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PltEFACE 
TO THE 

T II I lt T Y · S E (; 0 N D S T AT E l\I E ~ T 

OF TilE 

MOl~AL ANl! MATElUAL PROGI~ESS AND CONDITION 

OF 

I N D I A. 

LEGISLATION. 

TH K most importnnt 1\cts passed by the Council of the Go<·emor General in 
JH[15-!W were :-Act XIV. of 18!!5, "·hich pro<ided for the re~ulation of the 
llluhnmmmlmn pilgrim traffic between Iudia and the Herljaz in accordance with 
the rccommPnthilions of the Pari< International Sanitarv Coofercnce of 1894; 
Al't I. of IH!JH, which :unended the Indian Emigration Act; Acts H. and III., 
which modified the CtHoms Tariff and the Excise Duties; and Act. XIII. of 
I H96, which gave etfeet to certain of the recommendations of the Jury Com
mb~ion of I H~)·l. 

LOCAL SELF-GOVERNMENT. 

:Municipal bodies in India are empowered to spend money on water supply, 
clraina~e, snnitn1ion, Yaccination, hospitals, dispensaries, street.::, roads, and 
education. The number of municipalities at the end of the year was 755, ns in 
the preceding rear, with a population, according to the cen,;us of 1891, of 
15,8~R,a:!G. The income and expenditure of the municipalities under the 
various head;, for the years J 894-95 and 1895-96, compare as follows:-

1894-Yo. IBOa-96. 

RI.CEII'TS: fu. fu. 

Octroi ),022,466 1,037,439 

OL.her Taxta.tion 1,716.960 1,790,11' 

Other ~ourccs, excluding- Deposits and Ad,·anccs 978,17~ 
I 

1,040,376 

1-
Total, es.cludiog I.oantl, Dcpot~its, and Ac.lvaoces 3,710,610 3,868,62P 

Loantl • 202,603 243,876 

Toral, including Loans 4,009,218 4,112,-'05 

o.8J. a2 
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J 894-06. 1&05-!16. 

-----
Hx. Hx. 

ExPE:fDITVRE: 

Cost of Collection nr1d Administration 476,071 4~0,278 

Public Hcahb and Con,·enience 2,336,370 :l,::.DB,fJfiO 

I 
367,307 383,200 Public Safety 

~ I lntcrc!ll on Dcht 381,306 <&lfl,2:l~ 

~liscellnneuus -I 400,617 I •"J04,!)86 

' r-~302,2R~-Totul • I 4,008,060 
' I 

The conduct of busincRs by the municipal committees was, in the majority of 
cases, con•idered by the gm·ernments of the various provinces to he satisfactory. 
But in several proviuct•s the Government was compelled to pass unfavourable 
criticisms on the conduct of business by particular municipalities. The 
condition of Caicutta was so insanitary that the Go\·ernment of Bengal was 
compelled to institute a special inquiry, and to issue to the Municipal Commis· 
sioners peremptory ordet·s calling for improvement. 

The district hoards, district committees, and local boards deal with roads, 
schools, hospitals, and sanitation. The number of such hoards and committees 
existing in 1895 · 96 was •lightly less than in the preceding year, two local 
boards having been abolished in Madras and one in Bombay. The income 
administered by these bodies during the year was about Rx. 3,100,000, made 
up chiefly of the proceeds of local rates and of contl'ibutions by the governments 
uf the re>pecth·e provinces. 

The progress during the year of the five tt'ust• to which the administration 
of the principal Indian ports is confided hy the State is shown in the following 
table:-

B 

c 
om bay 

alc:utta 

tan~f}(ln 

adru ){ 

K a rae hi 

--

. . 

. . . 

. . . 
. . 

. . 
TOTAl. . 

--1 
Valuf' o( 

)lcrchandi~o Jmporte•l 
nnd Exp11rtod lncrt~a"" 

durinK tbc Yr.ar 
- or Docr•·lll<e. 

18H4-0S. I 1805-90. I I 
I 

' ' llx. Rx. R.x. ' . O:J,Jt.n,uuo M,800,000 i +2,fWl,OOO 

71,319,000 72,317,000 I + O!)H,OOO 

10, .. 31,000 ):!,303,000 +1,87:4,000 

. )0,080,000 10,735,1100 - 2M,OOO 

- 10,641,000 10,170,000 - 47J,nou , ___ ---
• i lOO,f,3G,OOO 

-----. ] 71,326,000 +1,7f!fl1000 

___ ___, 

ncomo 

or ~lie 11nrt TrTtll. lncrouo 

or Decrnalltl. 

JHIJ-1-IIli, I Hmi;-JJfl. 

ltx. I lb. Rx. 
488,0fH1 401,000 ; + 3,000 

I 
434,000 

" 
4113,000 + 60,000 

107,800 114,000 + O,UO 

C.O,IIW JH,lOO + 200 

87,000 oo,ooo 1 + 12,000 
------- -- ----

l,lfi7,7GO 1,!.!48,100 I + 80,340 

'The income administered by local bodies of all kinds during the year was 
as follow! :-

Hx. 
Municipalities (including loans) - 4,112,400 

Di11triet Boards nnd Co~mittecf' and Local llonrd~o~ 3,100,000 

Port TrustA (iududing minor Trust."') - 1,672,000 

Cantoomt·nt Funcl~:~, and Town aud Bnzaar :Fund~ .J i2,000 

Rx. 9,:156.400 

The 
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SANITATION. 

The year I H!l5 was healthi<•r than the previous year, ns is shown by the 
following figur•·s :-

--- --- --- -------- -------, -------,-------
1804. 

- ------- ~------

1 

Europmtn 'frnops: I 
Aclmi11"iun" into ho11pitul per thou· J,608 

Aand of n vcrugo strength, I 

Daily anmgo Aick rate JlCr thou· 
fiand of uvcruge lltt('n~th. 

I 
Death r:ttc per thouaand of avcrn~o: 

strongth, I 

I 
Nutivo Trm1p14: I 

Ac.lmiM!IionR intu hot~pital per thou- I 
tmntl of averugc fltrength. I 

I 
Daily t~ick Mtlo Jler thoueand of I 

a\'crugc slrcr1gth. I 

Drnth ntto per thousund of average i 
stron~th. 

I 

Prison PopnlRlion : 

Admissions into hospital per thou
sand. 

Duily sick rate per thousaad 

Dcuth rntc per thousand 

G~ncml J>upulntion :-Death rate per 
thnUII!ln!). 

02 

16'07 

807 

3\ 

10'76 

1,030 

30 

31'64 

33'08 

1806. 
1 

Increase or 
Decrease in J 806, 

---!------

1,4f12 - 46 

+ 2 

16'26 -o·&I 

794 - 103 

30 

11'00 + 0'84 

1,006 - 24. 

43 + ' 
26'50 

28'04 -6·04 

The number of persons who died of cholera and fever respectively was,-

Cholera, I 8!H 521,647, or 2'44 per thousand of the population. 

.. 189:1 310,797, or 1'45 per thousand of the population . 

Fever, 1894 4,952,328, or 23'23 per thousand of the population. 

.. I 895 - • 4,21 7 ,862, or 19·80 per thousand of the population • 

The number of deaths from small-pox rose from 41,604, or 0'19 per thousand 
of the population, to 43,:!28, or O·:W per thousnnd of the population. The 
number of successful vaccinations performed during 1895-96 was 7,223,591. 

Many >anitary works were completed, in progress, and sanctioned during 
1895. Among the more important of the works with which progress was 
made, or which were completed during the year, were waterworks in Howrah, 
:llet"ut, l'mhalla, Jubbulpore, Tanjore, Surnt, and Ahmedabad: and drainage 
in l'atna, 1\luzatTarpur, Agra, Benares, Ca-wnpore, Ludhiana, Delhi, Labore, 
Rangoon, Gauhnti, :lladras, and Ahmedabad. 

o.S:;. a3 
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JUSTICE AND POLICE. 

The following statement shows sume uf the result:; of the udministration of 
civil and criminnl justice in India during the calendar years 18!l4 and I 895:-

180-l. 11-lDJ. 

C1v1L JusTrcE. ~--------1------
Number of civil and revenue suits Ia• foro courU of ori(,{inal I 

juri14:Uction in the year. 1 

Number dispol('d of without trial • • I 

: I 
Number di!tpot~ed of without conte11t 

Number di11posed of with contest 

Number referred to arbitration 

Number pending at close of yenr 

CannNAL JusTICE. 

Number of offences rt!pOrted .. 

Number of persons broug-ht to trill! 

Number of penon !I convicted 

Number of pt"r•ons sentenced to death 

Number of )Jcraol18 sentenced tc. transportation 

Number of penon sentenced to imprisonment -

Number of persons sentenced to whipping 

Number of pcnons fined 

Number of l'enona ordered to give security 

JAILS. 

31 o,s J.., 
l,U01103 

GOi 1892 

7,316 

l,f.l.},'lH 

1,70iJ,744 

922,932 

446 

t,4lJ8 

104.2H 

22,460 

629,011 

38,610 

317,341 

1,175,031 

617,8~2 

1 0,8ft' 

207,333 

1,460,874 

1,762,360 

1:16~,117 

489 

1,607 

171,423 

2o,ooo 
645,867 

48,.)02 

The following fip;ures supply information 
ment of the jail population of India:-

concerning the number and treat.. · 

--------~-------------
I 

Average daily population of jail" -

I 
~--I 

" 
" .. 

" 
.. 
.. 

of tick, convaleAccnt, and infirm 

unemployed for other reaaona .. 

employed u. prison offic~rs, servants, gardeners, 
&.c., and JD preparation of article" for con .. 
sumption in j~t.ils .. 

employed in manu-factures .. 
employed hy Public Worlut Dcpar1ment and 

municipahtiet .. • 

employed in unremunerative labour 

Net annual em~t of priMnen per hea.rl 

Number of convicts who earned partial remiuion of 11entenccs 

Num~ of juvenilea in reformatorieta at end of year 

1au•. 

01),1 i7 

" t:I,02tl ., 

661 

40,0139 

82,508 

2,306 

J,'liO 

Rs. 41 I II 

24,t;60 

1,160 

1806. 

----
)01,068 

9,062 

1,026 

(2,0'3 

33,302 

2,46fl 

1,60' 

Ra.43 0 6 

20,602 

I,~2J 
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REGI~TRATIUi\ A:\D JOI.:\T STOCK COMPANIES. 

The extent to which the regintration of documents IS practised in India is 
>hown by the followine! figures:-

Number of rl'gi11tmtion ol1iee11 OJJf!U at the t!lld of the year I 
Number of UocUJUL'flllt rcgistl'red dnring the yoar 

Hcgistrution frcs • -· 

• I 
I 
I 

. I 

1~94-05. 

Rx. 416,UOU 

18P6-D6. 

1,066 

~,677,630 

Rz. 424,000 

At the end of I 894-95 there we•·e 1,204 joint stock companies in India, with 
a paid-up capital of Rx. :,!i,65:l,l06, and a nominal capital of Rx: 38,158,518. 
Durin!!; the year 168 new cumpanie,; were registered, and 63 ceased to work. 
Thus, at the end of the .\'"ar, there were in existence 1,309 companies; of which 
the paid-up capital was Rx. 29,387,000 and the nominal capital Rx. 41,891,000. 
The nitture of the mriou< companies is explained in the body of this statement, 
p. 4:l. 

FINANCE. 
Tlw financial re.ults of the year compare as follows with those of the 

preceding year:-

180-1-05. 

Rx. I 
00,602,8913 

Net ~xpcnditurc• 69,0.JD 1i8U 

1895-96. 

Rx. 
02,642,08.) 

61,008,087 

Increase • 
or Decrease in 

1896-96. 

Rx. 
+ 1,889,180 

+ 1,048,301 
- --------- -----

Surpltu ( +) or deficit(-) + 693,110 + 1,633,908 I + 840,!488 

Averu;.{c rate of exclmn!:l'c pPr rupee.! I3·Id. 13'04d. I T 0•6-td. 

Total Lo~a in connection witi1 1 

-- ------~ \ 

exchuuge Rx. 1.3,044.,1HH:t i lb. 13~090,9.&0. -Rx. l,O.:i4,019 

------- ----'----'-----
Of the iucrease in net revenue Rx. I, 130,950 occurred under customs, and 

R>:. /60,818 uude1· opium. The """t important. variations in net expenditure 
were an increa'e of Rx. l,:J:l4,252 in Army charge•, and a decrease of 
Hx. /28,221 in the l'harge for railways. · _ 

The l'apital expenditure on railways and irrigation works during 1894-95 and 
1895-!.16 was as tollows :-

i 

I 
H.ULW-\Y!': 

I 
Outlay Ly Stu.tc . . . . 

I .. h\' fl'Ulll'all • 0 

compu.n 
t~cd undault .. idi .. cU \ .•. . . -I 

lrri,.,-ntion (exclu•ling 
uuuor workli) . 

Total - - ~ 
capit<~lllutiay on 

. . . 
--

It>. 

- ---~-------· 

' Incre .. e(+) 
I 1894-US. 
I 

1896-90. or Deorease (-) 
in 1895-0d. 

Rx. Rx. Rx. 
414:!815G:!t 3,92.J,7J5 -603,t:J07 

1)600,464 . 1,799,664 + 249,'200 

6,9i0,026 oJ,724,419 -204,1107 

O.lt),Oltl 758,1;)2 + 90,234 

6,637,04.£ 6,48~,571 -165,373 

The 
0 Tht''l~ ti!•lr~ lll't' tal.:~·n from the Annual Stat~lll€!1\t nf .Set 1\.-:o\'tnu~ an·J E xpenditu~ (ParHamentary 

R~:tun,, ;\ v.' 110 o( Ill!)/). The form of t11at :5Wtcment h~ ~cently bee:o. a.l terct.l, and, on that account, 
the ti:;ur .. ~ g'v"n aLo\'r lur ILIH!-!.t5 ditt'er Jrom tbo!'e gh·en for the same year in lur.ycar'a number of tha 
pre;.enL :-'latemt'nt_ 
~ LxduJiu:; !!urYI'Yil• 

o.~. a4 



The indeutedne~s of India nt 
respectively was as follows:-

Debt in England henring interest 

,. not bPo.ring intt•reet 

TOTAL Debt in England £. 

Debt in India benring intcrc~tt 

" 
nut hearing intcreat 

[ viii • J 
the end of the years I H!l4-!J[, nncl I H!i5-!!6 

--~------- ---~--I:crCJ=-

! 81 Mord1 UWIJ. 1 Decrf'n"c during 

I lti06-0U. L __ ----;..... L' ~larch !SOu. 

----

I 
' £. 

I 113,06i ,7A6 

48,070 

I 
I 

I 

£. 
11 ~.flt-7 ,'202 

46,470 
--------

II o&,OO,j 1820 

Rx. Rx. 
I02,07:t,G70 10210!.!1,048 

2,aua,oo• so; ,RHO 

£. 
- 100,494 

- 1,600 

lh. 
+ Me.u,37~ 

- 1,43:i,IM 
• ----~-- --- ~--- -· 

!h. i--10413;;,740 ! 103,7BM,U~H 

OPIU.M. 

'or the two yenro 18!14-!J;", nr.d H!!l5-!16 was as The gros< opium revenue " 
follows:-
---------

REVEN'IJ'£ OF '!l'It:ll DF.PAI\T· 
MEI\1', 

----

Nuu.t ... rof j 
Chr•C... 

1 119~-116. 

---
.AYf'ft!!'ll I TotAl 

l'rlcc. I J'r!)('('ol'oh. 

, .. Rx. 

I K'J ~ -1111, 

I.Numl<<'r nf 
1 

Av•·tM:d 
f.:hMh, ' l'rl•·r. 

, .. 
Tn!<ol 

]•,..,,.l.l•. 

Hx. 

Tnrrm.•"' 
or lk•·n·1>{' lr1 

I~'J.i-\lll. 

'"'· DE~G~L OJ•!!' If: 

&It' by ftU.ct\on In r'aln1tt.l f,r l'l)>urt 
, I 3:1,7110 ~ t,m u 6,3::ti,:JIJO JO,IIUl'> 1,3P•t ' I ~,!'(tJ,HII ~1,1!41 

)fL.,~ll&n.eou~ rooxi['LI nf Orlum D•·purt· 
llirnt • • ' • 

~11.11!• of nplnm h) Y.l• I•~ llPjA<rtnwnt Ill~ 
lb. 7. ~. " ,....,., to Jllt\o JniJr .~~~:.. 
lb. !1.14 ",,.,., frnru l•t ,lnly t~···•l fur 
ClltlRIIIHJllion [II [u<ll-4, Ull•lH ){PY<"IliiP 
lhi(U!iltl•m• • • • · 

' 
I ~,JI:I :!,:t:lll " 

--~ ---·-~---'--:1~'_:'::::.._ -·-2~~-
'l'<Yf'AL. • Rx. • 6,~11\~'IJS - - ; (1,1!11,:.::/to - l'>J,:I"'J 

DmotiiAT IJr>ll'M ~ 

Gro .. •lntr on lhhn nt•Lnm 

TO'fAL 

Grou RO"'I'enut from lkn~~r•l an•l Domn..1 O(llum 

NXT nr.vno& nr tJPif'~ D"t'Attnn:NT 

B.tc.r~K DOTY f!S Or1nr c;n:ootoan:r. l!i' I!' lilA 

!lAW. nf I N•m•l"'r nf : llnt.r l•f 1 
}JUt)·, J'tor("('oio. Cho~U. ' )Jnty. h<>o.·o·c•L•. 

ll.oo.. fi~: ! - ' lla.. • H-.:. Hx. 
mo 1.1~~.3111 1 i u 1 ~~~ UMJ l,&,•h,'"'' ~~~.:sr.t 
fottU 1 31~,1!\1!1 , ' 

1 
' a cL ... ot 

- 4.2!U I - - 3,700 I • ~ .. 
~ IU.; l,I!O&)r.;-1----~----- ---a.;r:ll.;:-;7--1~~ 

I nz. nx. , liz. 

I 
I ' ! 

• ~ 7,3~~.7117 ~ 7,1:13,\>~2~ - l:rJ,8JI 

I - I 1,CI6,105 I ,~1)6MH + 4~2JI36 

-- ~----T-----t--,-,,-,-.Q&~~T'· 6,fJLi.~st r--~-~ 
! ~~~~~.7DI , l,oJJ,nK I + u,•M 

nx.l-----+--_--1-,.-,oo-,uiJ I G,•Hl~,:~~~ 
1
---:-:;;,;;-

SALT. 

The duty on Salt in India was in 18!15-96, as it ha• hcen since January 
1888, Rs. 2. !!. a maund in all proviuc1·s except Burma, where it is I rupee a 
maund. The quantity of salt con•ume<l during the year '"" 35,0!lfi,OOO 
maunds, an increa~e of 535,000 maunds o\·cr the consutnption of the preceding 
year, and the gm" •alt re•·enue, a.• shown in the Finance and Revenue 
Accouuts of the GO\·ernment of India, was Rx. A,H61 ,HOO, an iuerease of 
Rx. 196, I 00 over the gross revenue of the preceding year. 
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Dt;TIE'i LEVIED 0:\ LIQL"ORS A~D DRUGS. 

TJ,., re\'eJJIJt' dt·ri,.,.,j in 18!14-!Jii aucl 1895-91) from the duties on intoxicating 
litjUor• allll drug•, Pxeludiug opium, which hns been dealt with above, was as 
fvlluws :-

I IHH-&-06. 

--~--~ r 
J Increase or 

I ~96-0ii, 1 

Decreaae in 
189/i--96. 

F.xeiw rPVc-nuc d1·rivf'cl from tlu! ll:&le of Indian 
~~ond illfporterl iifJIIOr" -

Exci•o dltly ort ~nnju, bhr.ug, &c. -
l"inf'l1 cortfilicatlunt, nrul IDHI<~clluneuull cxciac re,·enuP. 
CL>IIIIJml' duty on imporred licJ'IUtl4 

TOTAl • .. 

Rx. 

410t.ts,ORO 
., .. ,2,038 

)M1)6H 

009,J83 

I R~. 

1 .,,210,610. 
4i? ,IJ40 

l0,67FI 
661,004 

-----~~-~-

6113K141 (j 
1 

6 1369,141 

Rx. 

+ 152,62C. 
+ 26,:111 
+ 1,420 
+ Sl 1471' 

.+ 230,7~6 

TirP number of shops licenst~l for the sale of intoxicating liquors and drugs 
in tht• two year• was as follows :-
-~-- - ~--~-~~ -~ ----------.,-----'------,------

Increase or 
1805-96. Decrerum in 

1895-06. 

---------- ~- ---~ ----- ---------+-----;---

Shop~ liceu~~~d for tho 1ude of spirits mnde in Indio. 32,BIZU 32,620 296 

Shop11 licen.!K·d fo1' the l"lllc of imported B)•irits or 3,141 :J,J 4l.i + • liquon~. 
for the r.ale of toddy, rice beer, end Shur•~ licon~ed 4:1,007 43,087 8~0 

ulher lnd1an fem1cn~d drink1. 
Shop' li('cnscd for tho •ale of opium nud its 0,427 0,388 30 

~ompnont.l•. 
Shop• liceruwd for the salo of narcotic or ir.tosicnting 

drug», other tho.n opium. 
11,307 11,314 83 

---· -----

ToTAL . . - 100,007 og,4oa -1,234 

• STAMPS . 

The rPvenue deriverl from stamp fees on litigation nnd on documents 
in 18!14 -95 and 1895-96 was as follows:-

I H04-0i), 

Rx. 
4,026,680 

I 
I ,, 

- -------~-------~-

1801;-06. 

Rx. 

4,727,056 

Increase in 
1H96-96. 

Jtx. 

101,876 

------~- -- ----'-' -------'-----------'--

CUSTOMS. 

It was mentioned in the thirtieth num her of this Statement (p. 60) that a few 
weeks before the close of the financial year 1893-94 an Act (No. VIII. of 1894) 
"'"" passed for the imposition of an import duty of I per cent. on iron and 
steel, and 5 per cent. on other articles, with the exception of cotton, which was 
left free, snd of arms, liquor, opium, mit, salted fish, and petroleum, on which 
the cxbtiug special duties continued to be levied. This Act was; as 
wu..• mentioned in tl1e thirty-first number of this Stateml"nt, amended on 
the 2ith of December IH9·1 by Act XVI. of 1894, which imposed a customs duty 
of 5 per cent. on all imported cotton manufactures. At the same time, in order 

o.83. b tu 
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to revent the import duties on cotton from acting so as In protect the cotton 
m!uractures of' India against those of England, au exc1se}uty o~ 5,per ce~t. 
was imposed on all yarns finer than those of the count of twent1es spun tn 
power miil~ in India. The legislation of I R94 rem:ined in force till FeJ:!ruary 
1896 when bv Act• II. and Ill. of I 8!16, the exCise nnd customs dutte3 on 
yarn~ were ~e 1noved, and all woven cotton goods importer! into India, or manu
facturecl at power mills in India, became liable to nn ad valorem duty of 
3j per cent. 

The gross customs revenue of 1894-95 and 1895-91i, after deduction of 
refunds and clrnwbacks, compares as follows:-

~- -- .. -~~~~-

Export dutiet 

lmp01-t duty on cotton ~ood~ -

Import duties on other articles 

Miaccllaneoua 

' 

TOTAL 

• Prom 27th Daumbtr l80o6, 

PROVINCIAL RATES. 

IA04-06. 

Rx. 
003,1~7 

.384,040 

2,460,.16.1 

26,237 

3,764,625 

IB9S-06. 

Rx. 
922,600 

1,164,724 

2,720,Ii92 

30,748 

4,844,978 

The land cess, known as provincial rates, which is levied for the purpose of 
providing f<>r local expenditure on roads, •choob, hospitals, village officers, 
public works, and f.'lmine ossurance, noel ·which in temporarily settled districts 
takes the form of n percentage on the land re,·enue, yielded a net rJlvenue in 
1894-95 of Rx. 3,535,623, and in 1895-96 of Rx. 3,696,480. 

INCO:\IE TAX. 

Income tax i• levied in India on incomes derived f.-om non-agricultural 
sources (including the prJfits of companies), at the rate of 5 pie in the rupee 
on incomes of 2,000 rupees o•· more, and 4 pie in the rupee on incomes of 
500 rupees or more, but lefiS than 2,000 rupees. 

Tbe yieltl of the tax for the two years 18!14-95 and 18!!5-96 compares as 
follows:-

-·~---~· IBO,·OJ. I 896-06. IncreW!c in 
1896-06. 

Rx. Rx. Rx. 
Grou re cci1•ta . . . . . . . 1,808,060 I ,~!l6 1 180 27,l:l0 

-----~---~ ---·---- -----

SURVEYS AND SE'M'LEMENTS. 

The Survey of India Department carried on the various branches of its 
acientific work as usual during the years I 893-94 and 1894-95. 

Among the most important pieces of work on which the staff of the 
Cad~trnl _Survey was. enga~ed during 1895-96 were a survt"y and record 
of nghts In four diRt ncb; of North Behar, and the re-settlement of Bernr 
which is neces.,itated hy the expiration of the term of 30 year• for which 
the original settlement was made. 
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LAND REVENUE. 

The table on page 82 shows that the r<'venue from land, fisheries, &c., for the 
whole of India in 1894-95 was Rx. 25,408,000, and in 1895-96 Rx. 26,201,000, 
being more hy Rx. 7!l:i,OOO than that for 1894-95. Increases occurred in all 
provi11Ces ex('cpt :\ladras and 1\ssatn. 

FORESTS. ,. 

The area <•f State forests at the end of 1894-95 was about 131,000 square 
miles, of which 7 5,000 square miles are, or are in course of being brought, uuder 
conserrancy, wldle 56,000 square miles, are "protected area," part of which may 
be brought under cunserrancy at some future time. The net revenue yielded 
by the f•>rcsts during the )'ear was Hx. 749,343, as against Rx. 717,099 during 
the prrdous year. 

AGRICULTURE. 

Statistics for 1894-95, showing the area available for cultivation in British 
luclia, ami the extent of cultiration of each kind of <·rop, are given in the body 
of this Statement, page IO(j, They are incomplete, in so far as they exclude 
from consideration large tracts, chiefly in the zemin\lati distri<:ts of Madras, 
for which no returns exist. The area thus excluded from consideration amounts to 
more than one-ninth of the whole area of British India. In the re;t of British 
India the cultivated area in 1894-95 was 19i,OOO,OOO acres, aud the area 
of culturahle waste other than fallow land was 99,000,000 acres. Of the 
~ultivated area, 2i,OOO,OOO acres bore two or more crops in tile year. 
The area under food crops was 185,000,000 acres, and under non-food crops, 
including sugar, tea, coffe~, and condiments, was 39,000,000 acres. lu these 
figures the area that bore more than one crop during the year has been 
counted twice over. 

The exports of the chief articles of agricultural produce during the years 
H!94-95 and 1895-9(j were as follows:-

1894-90. ltl96-96. 

Ton3. Ton1. 

WhC'ut 345,000 600,000 

Oil secUs 1,045,000 684,000 

Rice 1,666,000 1,767,000 

Raw cotton 169,360 267,400 

Tea • 07,590 61,940. 

Colfeo 13,650 14,600 

Unw jute 648,800 CUS,360 

-------- ---- ---··--

Mll\'ERAL RESOURCES. 

The output of the, cl1ief mineral products of Iudia during 1894 and 
1895 was as follows :-

1894. IS95. 

Coal 2,820,000 tons 31637,000 tons. 

Petroleum II ,OOI,UOO gallons 13,014,000 gallon&. 

Go it! 209,714 ounces 23~1752 ounces. 

--------- -----------'--------'---------'---
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RAILWAYS. 

The length of line open on Indian. railways on the 31st of DccctnhPr 
an•l the 31st of Uccembe1· 18!Jfi, re"pcctn·cly, wu;_~s_f<>~ows =~----- ___ _ 

I fi!).'> 

State lines worked by comp11ni~ 

State line8 worked by the Stale 

LinCM worked by guanntccd companies 

Asaistet.l comlnmies 

Lines owor.d by Native Stutes 

ToTAL 

On the 31st of December IA!J!i, 4,2A2'53 miles of railway were bein:; 
constructed. or wt~re sanctioned fur commencement. 

TI1e total capital outlay on opt·n lines• (including steamboat and suspc11se 
accounts) is as folloii'S :-

---------

I 
'fotul to the 3ht of Dee(lmber 1804 -
Additions during thn calundnr ycor 1HD6 

1'olol to tiiC 31111 of o~cembcr Jf\06 
Additions durir•g the cnlcndur yeor 1800 

ToTAl. to the 3ht of Dccembor lHOO 

lh. 
23fJ,IOJ,fJ.t0 

6 15HA,.f00 

2 .. 2,6110,4Uil 
6,0101002 

248,001,008 

'The amount of permanent public debt that has hccn incurred on account of 
raihvay8 is as follow8 :--
------ ~ ----------- ------------- -------- --- -- ------ --

11otalro the 3111 of:Mnrch 18~14-
Additiona during 1~04-015 

'rota I to tho 3ht of :lhrch JSU5 .. 
Additions !luring IRtd;-ea -

ToTAL to the 3ht of Mnrch lSUO 

Rr. 
l 14,71310A~ 

4,4Mi 1661 

I
' 110,201,2.13 

3,U24 17b6 
--------

1 123112610R8 
I 

The proportion <.f net earnings to capital outlay on OJ>!m lines wn•, in 
JR!J4 !!5, 5'81 per CHit., and in 1895-!lfi, 5'28 per c•mt., but, owing to the fall 
in exchange aud the cost of paying in gold the interest gum·antc~tl to certain 
companies, the finaneiul r"sult to the State of the working of Indian railways 
was in 18!14-!Ja a net char!,'e of Hx. 2,34A,48!J, and in 18!15-!Jii a net charge of 
Rx. 1,620,26A, made up"" follow• :-

Set expenditure on Stattt raih,.a> 1 -

:Set expenditure on gunrantct,1 railwa_,, .. 

~et recdpta from IIUf>liolil!lrd ruilwnyH 

Mi•cellnneous railway expendi! lre 

Hx. 
7:'J7,450 

1,!)36,679 

2fi10UO 

100,.160 

2,.1411,489 

Hx. 
493,868 

1,0~175~ 

7,001 

71,649 
----------

1,6fO,!!fJS 

t:. • Th1e ('&)'ita! o•Jtlay rm all lir-""• iru;) r•ling thoiW' which an· llot ytt oprn fur trnllil', 1lurin"' tJ 1 ~ unancia Y'-&tl 18114-!1~ and JR:u·~-!lfl n 11howr, 11 t,.-.v,., (mge vii, ro 

In 
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In the course of the year 18fl.';-fl6 progres; was 111ade with the construction 
of several new lines, chiefly in connection with existing railway systems. 
Shortly after tlte clo;e of the year a contract was concluded with the Tapti 
Ya\ley luulway Company for the construction of n line, 162 miles in length, 
from 'Snmt to Amalner. ln September 18!!6 the Burma State railway~ were 
tran•ferred to a company, but, for the present, the working of the railways 
rPmain> in the hantls of the State. 

.. 
IRRIGATION. 

The following figur<•s show the progre>s in irrigation during the year 
18fl.';-fl6 :-

Cuuult; in operlllion during the year 

Area irrigated by canals and tonk~ 

Capital outlny to beginning uf ycnr on mnjor cannls and 
those minor workN for \vhich capitol accounts are kept. 

1894-0~. 1695-06. 

401814 milt!u 30,762 miJet. 

8,6D2,6.j8 acres Jo,aos,ono acru. 

Rx. 
35,852,806 

Rx. 
36,617,680 

Capit"l outlay tluring the yea•· on major canol~ and tho1e 7(.14,703 807,062 
minor works fur which <1lpirol ttccounrs aro kept. 1 -------I-------

Caltilal outlny to end of JCilf on mujor canals nod those 
minor work" for which capital accounts are kept. 

Percentage of net receipt& on capitnl outlay fOr major 
canals und thoso minor work~J, ~c. 

36,617,680 37,4i4,7al 

•·a 

BUILDINGS, ROADS, AND SPECIAL DEFENCE WORKS. 

The expenditure in India during 1894-95 and 1895-96 on lmildings and 
roads was as follows :-

- -
-- 1tW4,-05. JB9o-P6. 

c ll'IL \YoRK!.l: Rx. Rx. 
Civil buildings - - - - - - - 1,038,077 1,1 i6,887 
('ommunicatioos - - - - - - - 1,970,580 2,027,600 
~li11ccllaoeous works - - - - - - 263,346 337,087 
Establishment, tools and plant, &c. - - - - O:l2,813 02.J.,050 . 

I 4.,194,316 4,402,67-J 

MtLtTAnY 'VonKs, &.c.: 
·-

Barrack nod hospital a~coonnoJation . . - 130,000 230,000 
( icncrul cantoument works - . . . 60,366 62,863 
Other new works -. . - . - - - 1 to,976 1 00,!!00 
Hepail'l'l - - - . - - - - 324,985 34-S,Ol3 
Establishment nud other charges - - - - 37:!,6:!, 37-4,863 

' i 
I I ,007,9lH 1,206,938 
I --- -- -

TOTAL, C1v1L ""'D Mu.nA.RY WoaJts - .. ! 3,202,273 5,65~,.·))2 

The reduction of expenditure on buildings and roads in 1894-95 was one of 
the economies tl.at were forced on the Government of India on account of the 
fioancial difficulties under whi~h it laboured at the time when the Budget for 
the year wa:; framctl. (Sec Financial Statement of the Government of India 

o.8J. b 3 for 
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for 1894-95, Parliamentary Paper, !!2 of 1894, pages 10 and 29.) This fact 
explains the large excess o! the exprndi~urc _f~r 1895-!16 over that for the pre
,·ious year. Tile expenditure for I ~9~-9b IS le.s than that for any uf the 
three yea,.. 1891-92, 1892-93, and 1893-9-1. 

The net expenditure on S!Jecial d~fence wu1·ks '"'"• iu I R!I:J-94: H x. 3:H,iJ7 ~1, 
in 1894-95, Rx. 217,867, and in 1885-%, Hx. IOI,:H9. Tht> <IPcr<ltse '" 
due to the fact that the programme of coast aud inland d<'fenee on whio:h 
expenditure under this head has been incurred siuce IRH6-87 is fast approaching 
completion. It is estimated that the ,.,penditure in 1896-97 w1ll amount to 
Rx. 123,500, and in 1897-98 to Hx. 19,400. 

POST OFFICE. 

The progress of the Post Office during 1895-!16 '" illustrated hy the 
followiug figures:-

Length of lines over \Vhioh mails were connycd 

Numhcr of post olfices and letter boxc~t (impcriz•l und 
district poat J. 

Number or letterll. poslcu.Jdtl', n~WI"f1Upt>1~, pttrccls, oml 
pnl'keta carrird •luring the ycur. . 

Value of inland money orders i8t~Ucd during the yuur 

Surplus on the working of the Post Office for tho year* 

I~U-1-{Hi. 

1201171 milca~ 

2H,RI6 

:JQ.J,IU!J,7U7 

lb. lO,.fai,OUO 

1\x. 75,083 

SAVINGS BANKS. 

18116-116. 

l22,'2A~ milcl'l. 

10,<46.1 

H x. !!U,02o,ooo 

Hx. JOB,OH 

The rate of interest on saviugs banks balances continued during the 
year 1 R95-!J6 to be 3! l'er cent. The table that i• »in·n below shows to wlmt . ~ 

extent Natins and Europeans in India mad<• use of the Post Office nnd other 
Envings banks during the year 18!15-!Ju :-

---------- - - -
Ntllilh&ll n}l' DI-:I'O~J'fnlul, 

----31: M11rch ~~~-~( .. reh lb~. 

:\:um .... ! t:u~~~::··p~ I Tuto~-1~ ~~-<1-.,-i-""-~:-~"'-"-' ,~-T-otnl~· ~~~·t~=-~~~;f~nn•I11~~=~~~-~RtlH!III. iHn~~~1" 11 "l 'J'otlli. 
1 I Europ._-..u~; . iY.uroJA:ClU<. 1Bnrul11n11. ,J,:u,.,lluo-. 

I • I I I . -------- - ----- ----~-

1 1 I RJt. nx. R:l. ilJt. Ill!:. I nx. 
'oat <>moe S.'t')Dp &lib •

1 
U4,14!1 67,7tiJ ~8ll,9·i7 D~J.~9U 00,302 ~U,"ttt 7,4U,!IIi:l DU,M41 1!,41JI,7\I.i 7,7f:l'/jjl) 1,2~9,1;:7 ~,Of2,1t)J 

tbtlr S..1'1n'• n.nu, viz.: I 1 ! " ! 
~Ieney flo.l'lnlft' f0,1.U 30nl 11,212 3!\,uJ$1 :m,r,:rT n,r,G2 1,1J17,nc. 1,11J1,70i 7,13J,1SJ :ltl-1,•:M ~· 1,113,l31l 2,01•u., 
l~nb, fitat,. &1l"-a1 j ·~ 

g-~l<k;~l-'l~,'~~.tu~~·;~: I ' I 
l'l1rn\ lun.l, lHill.ut}' [ I J I 
Bank•. !--,-- _ --· 1 1 

TO'UL • - • ! "'·"' I "'J" "''"'" ""·"·1--:;,,:,:;-1 11 ····;· '"''~;;-~~-.:~:-1;;:;;;;; ;,;;;;:, : '·'"'·:.: ]"·""" 

TELEGRAPHS. 

Separate accouniH are ~ept for the Indian Government's telegraph system 
proper, and the system whiCh connects the lines of the Indian Government at 
Karachi witl1 I hose of the Indo-European Company at Teheran, and is known as 
the Indo-European .T<'i<·graph Deparlment. The latter Department i• adminis
tered under what IS known as the Joint Purse Agreement, modified by a 

supplemental 
• Thete figur~ ditf-eT frnm thl')~te given in tl e bOO r tl s · · · 

indi'l'ect f!X}Jenditllre KWI the U'Chuion o( tb I h 'Y f.•J r ~~Jnent (p. 149), ?Win.g' to thr, ~n£'lUtJOD of 
credited to the Pott Office. e c a.rge or t 1 ~ d~Stnct po11t, the recetpta from wlucl> :~.~ not 
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>Hpph·nwntal ac;-rPern.,nt which came into force ort the 1st of January 18!14, and 
,. liich g-in·~ tlw Indian Gtn'Pfllln•!Hl a ~ome\'w·hat largt>r share in the rt~ceipt.;; 
fro•u Indian tt·atlie than it had before received. The progress of the two 
Dt'J'"rtm<-nts tluriug IR!J4-!l5 an1l 189.'i-!)(j was as follows:-

INDIA:"< TELEGRAPH DEPARnlENT. 
- --- ----· ---.,------·------.----

Capital 

Expendi

ture. 

Offices 

Open<:d. 

1. 

Slate , . ; Private 
· lnlnnd 
Message• 

Sent. 

Mes.sag-ea 

Sent. 

Privt~te 
Foreign 

Messages 
Sent. 

----- -------c---;---

Tu t~•e h";rinniu~ of 18!14-o.-, 
Dnrin~ 1 t'U4-UJ 
Tn t:w unU of IHU.a-o.; 
JJuri111! J t;9.J-UII 
To th,, NW of I t;O,j -08 

Hx. 
6,060,097 

7A,:l80 
6,7ab,427 

J:J8,428 
o,~;n,H~D 

2,735 
148 602,37.5 3,281,55.], 667,290 

2,883 
Ill 610,361 3,49l,!J'il .634,~ 12 

2,094 

·---·· ---------

INDO-EUROPEAN TELEGRAPH DEPARTMENT. 

Cupital 
Expe11diture. 

Number Of 
Words Carried. 

Number of 
~~c~sage• Carried. 

--·--- -------';------+-------7-------

To bej.!inoing of 180,-06 
Durin~ J 8\.,-0/j 
To ~ml or 1804-96 
Durin~ 1800-06 
'l'o ~nd of li'IU:i-06 

Rx. 
J,l44,UIU 

- 331 
J,l·U,'l88 

4,032 
1,148,0~0 

1 ,7oo,o65 12~,015 

140,401 

The following statement shows lhe progress of education in India in 1894-95 
nn!l 1895-96 :-

-·----------------
Nutnh('t of public nod privute educotionnl institution• 

Number of tnnle scholars in pub lin and pri\·ate educational 
in~titution'J, 

Number of {emo.le scholars in public and private educational 
in?.titutioos. 

Proportion of ttoholan to populntion of school-going age -

Number of public primary schools - -· 

1\ umber of public secondary sclJools 

1-iumbcr ofscholnrs in public primary schools -

!\' umher of achol&rs in public 8econdary schools 

Gro~ expenditure on public in,truction .. 

Groa11 expenditure on public primary education 

Proporlion of tolnl expenditure on education iD-et from 
pro,·incial revenues. 

Proportion of total exptmditure on education met from 
IOC.itl funds. 

Proportion of total expenditure on education met from 
muni';i~al fuDLIS. 

Proportion ol tocal expenditure on educntioo met from fE-es 

Proportjun Qf total expenditure on education met from 
oJuceUaneoua 11ource.. 

o.8J. 

1894-96. 

149,HJO 

3,709,170 

390,600 

1~·02 per cent. 

90,568 

5,099 

3,04R17tH 

626,303 

Rx. 3,308,843 

Rx. J,064,806 

2i"31 per cent. 

17"24 per cent. 

4"37 per cent. 

29•6t per cent. 

21•64 per cent. 

<896-96. 

11;2,8U 

3,91)6,921 

397,181 

12·06 per ceut. 

102,036 

6,178 

3,132,696 

.')33,481 

RE. 3,606,63\) 

Rx. 1,096,170 

26 82 per cent. 

16•77 per cenL 

4"27 per cent. 

29'04 per cent. 

2~"2 per cent. 



EMIGRATION AND MIGRATION. 

The !'migration of Indian labourer; under labour contr:wt• is striclly 
rPgulated by the Emigration Act of 1883. It i• allowed to take place or.ly 
from specified ports, and to specified countrit>s in "hich there are enforc,d 
laws and provisions which, in the opinion of the Goverument of India, are 
adequate for the protection of immi~rant~. Contracts with Indian Ia bourns 
for labour beyonrl the sea may be made only by licen<ed recruiter>, and in t1e 
presence of a registering officer or prokctor of emigrants. The labourer must 
be not. less than 16 years of age. Emigrants mu•t be conveyed to their 
destination iu vessels specially licensed for the purpose. The chief place~ to 
which emigration is allowed are \'arious of the \\'est Indian Islands, British nnd 
Dutch Guiana, Natal, Fiji, and Maul'itiu@. The number and distriq~tion of 
the emigrants in 1895 is shown· at page 166 of the body of this Statement. 

Inland migration under labour contract to the tea gardens of /l.ssnm h 
regulated by an Act which wn• considerably amended in 1893. The number 
of adult fmigrants under the Act who left for A'sam in 1895 was 30,835. 
There were also 25,666 ~migrants not under contract. Information concerning 
migration to and from 13urmn is given on page 168 below. 

TRADE AND MANUFACTUHES. 

The trade of British India was affected during the yea•·s 
1895-96 by the followit•g ~vents :-

I 
18!l·l-!l5 and 

i 
The imposition in !\larch 1894 of a customs dut.y on most of the chic{ 

articles of import, with the exception of cotton goods. 
The impo~ition in December 1894 of n customs duty of 5 per eent. on 

manufactured cotton goods, and of a counter1•ailing excise duty or, cotton 
yarns of the finer kinds spun at Indian mills. 

The exemption in February 1896 of imported yarns from customs duty, 
and of Indian yarns from excise duty. 

The reduction iu the same month of the duties on imported and lurlian 
mill-made fabrics from 5 per cent. to 31 per cent. ad valorem. 

The v.alue of the imports and exports of the two years, excluding Government 
transactions, was as follows :-

hrPORT!: 

Mercl•andise 

Golri 

Silnr 

EJ:PO&Tl'l: 

Merchandiae 

Gold 

I 

-I 
.I 

Rx. 

70,107,.38 

• 
I,7tJ61280 

7,8119,727 

70,720,446 

l08,814,0lJ9 

0,730,374 

1,427,0.{3 

Rx. 

OU,.)l6,306 

3,029,200 

~,320,718 

82,07013AO 

JU1203114U 

2,fi03,317 

1,728,U84 

1----------
ll0,07310J6 

The 
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The nlue of the imports and exports of merchandise, to and from the several 
'Iivisions of the world, was as follows:-

1894-95. 1895-96. 

Rx. RL 
Europe J 19,~?2,701 120,318,447 

Africa aod adjacent hlunds 10,623,43~ 10,937,210 

Alii& 38,.JD,D42 42,390,626 

America - 8,892,136 8,481,110 

Au~tra.lia 1,674,224 1,462,242 

] 78,982,437 183,679,636 

The exports of merchandise in 1895-96 were of greater value than those of 
""Y previous year; the imports of merchandise were of less value than those 
of !RU:l-94 and 1894-95. The decrease in the value of imports is due to the 
fact that the fnlling off in the imporrs of cotton goods was not quite counter
ho~lanc~d by the increase in other imports, as is shewn by the following 
Jigures:-

Imports of Cotton Goods 

I mport.s of other Merobttodise 

1894-95. 

Rx. 
:t2,67:J,628 

37,493,MIO 

IH95-96. 

Rx. 
26,766,872 

43,6611,623 

Unusually large quantities of cntton goods were sent to India in 1894-95 
owing to the anticipation, which was rt>alised in the course of the year, that the 
imposition of a customs duty on imp .. rted goods other than cotton in March 
I R94 would he followed by the imposition of a duty on cotton goods. In the 
year 1893-94, also, the imports of cotton to India had Le•·n very large; 
con~equenrly the market was, according to the report of the Director General 
of Statistics to thP. GoYernment ol India,• ov~rstocked with cotton goods at the 
lwgiuuing of 1895-96, •md this fact explains the falling off iu imports of cotton 
which occurred duriug that year. Inasmuch as most of the cotton goods sent 
to lndia come from the United Kingdom, a result of the decrease in imports of 
cotbm i• that imporrs from the Uuit.ed Kingdom show a le•s favourable pro
portion to total imports than in the preceding year. In 1894-95 tbe ..-~lue of 
in.purts from the United Kingdom was Rx. 51,105,757, or 72"8 per cent. of the 
total imports; in 1895-96 it was Rx. 47,161,484, or 68 per cent. of the 

. total imports. · 
The progress of manufactures m India is illustrated by the following 

figures:-

188~-81. 1894-96. 

Number of Cotton Mill~ iu Iadi& • 7' IH 

I\ umber of Splndles 1,806,284 3,710,926 

~umber of Jute Mills in India 23 29 

~umber of Spindlea 112,650 Not given. 

Quantity of Coal produced t ·Ton& 1,397,818 2,820,000 

• ,;;;.,, n.,, l,.w of tlu~ Tntde or India In 189~96 (Parli&montvr Paper, C. 82Q7 of 1896). 
t t"l.!'i.rtl> !or c:all!no.lu yean ISM and 189S. 

o.riJ. c 

1806-96. 

H7 

8,844,307 

29 

216,139 

8,687,000 

Under 
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Uuder the Factory Act, which cnme into opemtron at the beginnin~ of IH9~, 
s·6 factorits were liable to be inspectt-d in 18!15, as ngaimt M22 in IR!J4. It 
wlll be >een from what is said below that the condition of factories throughout 
Indill was found by the inspectors to be genet·ally ~atisfactory. 

FRONTIERS, NATIVE .STATES, AND TRANSMARINE INTERESTS. 

It wns meutioned in the prec~ding number of this Statement that in April 
1 R95 the politi<·lll agent in Chitral and the Briti8h garrison were be•iegerl by a· 
force of (;hitralis under Shere Afzul nnd Umm Khan, and that the garrison 
was relie,.l'd br f.,rces mo,·ing from Gilgit under Colonel Kelly, ami from 
Peshawur under Sir lt. Low. Since that time u political officer and a British 
force have heen retained in Chitr:tl. Shujn-ul-M ulk has he en installed hy tlte 
British political agent as M• htar of Chitrnl. A road between Peshawur and 
Chitrnl has been opened, and at rangemeats have ueen made with the Khan of 
Dir and the iutcrvening tribes for maintaining communications. Briti;h 
troops have been retained on the !\Ialakhand Pass and nt the crossing of the 
Swat River at Chakdarra. 

An ac"ount was given in the preceding number of this Statement of the 
prog-ress which wns mucle in lfl!l4-95 in the work of determining the boundaries 
of British territory and Briti;h spheres of influence. Further progress in 
r hat direction has been made in 1895-96. The frontier lines between 
Afghanistan and the Russian sphere of influence on the Pamirs, ancl bctwe.-n 
l'~rsia aud Baluchistan, wN~ complet~d in the course of the year. The 
clemnrcati<m of the Atghan boundary on the side of India and Baluchistan was 
nearly comp letcd. 

The Toe hi Valley and W una were occupied by the British Government 
during the year; and on the north-eastern frontier, the North nod South 
Lushai Hills and the Chin Hills were incorporat"d in British India. 

The internal Stateg were generally prosperous during 1895-96. The 
reor~:anisution of the "!,''encies for the suppression of dacoity in the Native 
States was carried further. during the year. From several of the Nath-e States, 
especially Baroda, Gwalior, and Rampur, progress jn railway construction is 
TCfOrted. 

On the Somali coast a successful expedition was undertaken during the year 
against a clan of th~ Ilabr ,\wal tribe. The trn•le through Zaila wa~ very 
prosj>erous. 

I•'rom the Persian Gulf aud coast disorder and interference with tmue are 
reported. 

AHMY AND l\I!LITARY OPERATIONS. 

The oanctioned est.ublishment and actual strength of the troops under the 
orders of the Commander in Chief in India during 1893-94 and 1894-96 wns 
as follows:-
.~ --- --------------------,--------

1894-96. J,___t_soo-oo. 

Sanctioned Establishment: 
llritit~h Troov-a 

Miscellaneous Officc111 

Nulive Troopa (inolut.ling European OffieerF~) 

'foTAL ·I 

73,110 

02t 

l41i,7:JR 

~· 0,77~ 

73,109 

016 

Hu,6A~ 

------
1 

21U,iU8 

1st April I AIJfJ I lit April I ~96, 
Actual Strength (cxcludinl!' Hydero.bad Contingent and j------+--

otiH'r TroopA not under the ordcn of tile Commander I 
in Chief in India): 

Driti!lh • 74,209 . 

___ 1_31,992 1 
~ j ~oo~~-u~- --· -j-

72,6.)0 

133,.50i 

ToTAL 

On 
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On tl1e 1st of July 1895 the pay of all men and non-commissioned officers of 
the dismount"d branches of the Native Army was increased by two rupees a 
11100th. 

During the year considerable expenditure was incurred in tbe provision of 
additional means of tran$port for the field army. The Secretary of State 
~auctioned the purchase of stores and equipments for the whole force, of 3,250 
eamc·ls, of sufficient mules to complete three divisions, and of a re<erve of I ,tJOO 
ln<lturc hors~s. 1

' 
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CHAPTER I. 

ADMINISTRATION. 

Lrs-n of the holders of the more important appointments connected with the ADIIr~ri!TKATros. 
Administration of lnrlia during 1895-96, showing, in iwlirs, the changes which 
took place during the year. · 

OPPICB. 

Date 
of Appointment or 

AMumptlon of 
~argo of Office. 

RBIURk. .. 

&:uelar7 of State TN! Rir~hl Hrnt. Ltml 5 July 
Gttt~rge Ha .. illon. 

IBM ln auceeulon to Sl.r Henry 
fowler. 

Peran•n .. nt Under ~ntaey of Blr Artblll' Godley, LC.B, • 30 Stptembcr1883 
~tate. 

Parl!•mt~ntary Under Semtuy TM Barl of OmlottJ1 6 July 
of Htatc. u.c.x.o. 

1896 In IDeccuion to Lord Rea!', 

Mtmhen of the Council of IDdla 

)ltmlwn crCouacU 

Bertram W. Currie -

Sir John Bltaeboy, o.c.s.J., 
c .•••• 

field Manhal Bit Donald 
M. Stewart, but., o.c.a., 
G.c.a.r,, (l,t.B. 

M!!Jor.General Sir Owoo T. 
Bumo. .:.c • .e.J., c.J.B, 

Robert Hardie • 

Sir Aleund~ J. Arbuthnot, 
s..c.e.r., c.•.•· 

Sir Jamet B. Peill, LC.LI. 

Sir Alfred C. Lyall, .a:.c,a .. 
o.c,t.•. 

8l.r Charlet A.. Tomar, 
LC.I.L 

11 December 1880 
R.&-appn\ot.ed, 

11 December 1800 

J.' JulJ 1fl85 

16 December 188.6 
Re--appointed, 

16 Dooembcr 189.'; 

l J UlUilJ'Y J 881 

17 )larch 
" l NoYcmbor , 

12 No•ember , 

17 JaDUU'J 1888 

21 Februuy 
" 

Lieutenant- General SlJo 1 Jaon~ry 1BSV 
Archibald Alboo, bart., 
G,C.B. 

Sir Charle. H. T. Crol
thWiite, Jt,C.8,Jo 

Sir Stnutrl t'~ Bayll1h 
:E.c.a.t., C,I.L 

F. C • .k Marchant • 

S March 1895 

16 September n 

21 Februuy 1896 

The Ri~bt Hon. the Eul 27 JauuiU'J 1894 
of Elgin and Klncard.iae, 
G,X.8.1., O,X,l,E, 

Sir A. B. Miller, koL, o ... r. 8 April 1891 

Lleutenaot-Oeuenl Sir H. 25 April 
Brackenbtlf)'1 L.4,1 LO,B.1 
:I:,C.I'!I.I. 

• 

Sirl Chlrla Pritchard, 29 No•ember 189'2 
:I:.C.J.L, C.LI, 

SlrJ•rnea We.tlmd, I.c.J.J, 27 No•ember 1893 

Sir Job Woodbun~, 23 Deamber 1806 
li..C,I.L 

Li~uleoant GoTertKlr of' Bengal • Sir Akza.dw Machrt:i61 17 December , 
Ji.,C,I.I. 

Ll"u~nant Go•~mor or the North Sir ..tnt011,. P. MscDtmntll, 6 Nonmber ,, 
W e.tem p,..,,.inco:-s anci Chief Lc.a.J, 
CQmmi~i~.~ocr uf Oudb. 

Li,.uUoant Go,-t>mor of the Pun· Sir Dtnllil Fitzpatrick, .5 March 1892 
Jab. :I:.C.a.1, 

Chid CommiMhm.-r of BLltiDa • Sir F. W. R. Fryrr, a.c.s.r, 

l1>i~f ConJUliuloDcr of Central I C. J. Lyall, c.s.1., C.I.L 
l'rovinces. 

Chh•f Commlu!ooa of ANam • W. E. Ward, c.s.I, • 

3 AprU 189S 

21 December , 

"October 1804. 

Pt~rlod of office upi.red. 10 
December ISUS. 

Poriod of office expired 13 
July 189~. 

1D luceea.ion to Sir HNIJ'1 
Rawliuoo, who died~ March 
1896. 

In •nccenioo to Mr. Bertram 
Currie. 

In 1aueuioa to Sir A.Jexuder 
Mackende, appointed Ue•· 
teD&Dt-Gonmor of BengaL 

In •ucceuion to Sir CbarlH 
EUiott, retired, 

In ID«t>ulon to Sir Charlet 
Crosth,nit.e, appoin~ to 
t.be Counc.U or Indi.L 

Ueld offidatiq- app.linlmeat 
from 23 May 1892. 

Jn auceeuion to Sir Jobn 
W oodburu, appointed W the 
Council of the GoYeroor
Oeoenl 

A~t~nt ll'l the Gonmr;~ R. J. CI'OI'tl•walte, C.I'!I.J, 
iu R.Jojpttt.IU. and t;hief eo~ 

1690 C'.olonel Abbott officiated tlU 
i8 October l89:t. 

m:u.ooer or Ajmcre-KuwatL 

o.8J. A 
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QpPICft. I 
n ... 

of .lpfM•Intment or RHIII.A.kiU. 
' A11aumpl!nn ••f 
( Chall(e or Olllcn. 

-------,--~--~- ----- -~--- ---- ----

Rct~irlent in My~oern and Cbld 
C4Jmmiulvnl'T of Coorq'. 

W. M. Younu, c.a.J. -
. . . . i 
l~i&,ptemb••r18!J:i In •urcc~~olon to Mr. J.

Warn .. r, DPJ""'•Inu-.1 Pol!tlca.l 
&crt~tuy, lndl• Office, 

Reaident, Hyderabad- Tre1'0r J. C. Chicbele-- (lllarcb 189-J 
l'lowdtn, c .•. r. 

11'105 . 

i 
.A~eont to the OtnnmoJ'o'General Lieuttnant-Colonel D. W. 20 Manb 

in Central lndi1. K. Barr. 
I 

• I Jltollidt"nt in Ka.•hmir- IJ. :t Barno• • :!0 March 

ReP.Idrut and AJ{t"Dt to lhe Oo- Litutrmml-Coloncl N. C. 2S July 
'fl!lnlor·G•ncral, Buuda. Alur'ldli. 

Agnnt to lhc Govemar4Jrneral )lnjnr•6ennral Sir Jarne1 :Z:! ~tatt"h 

" ll'rf"TinuJ to tbiJ d11te L!f'n-
tt•n•nt·t:nlond ldlr1f'Jli wu 
Ar:thljt for L'olnnd J. Uld-

IH!~ dulph. 
f•ll' Dalacliiat&n. llrnwne, lt.C.tl.l., C.B. 

PnliUcal Ro.ldent, Penlan Gulf- Colonel P. A. Wilson 

Uonmor of ~ladra• 

Member.ll n( Council 

Governor of Bombay -

.Members of OJuncU -

Lord \Vealock • 

f H. W. Blis .. c,J.&. 
\ J•mu Oroae, C.IJ. 

l.ord S..udhunt 

{ 
llo!al. Birdwood. c.a.l . 
A. C. Tnn-or, c.a,r. ' .. 

30 MAY 1BU4 

23 January Hml 

0 Nov,.mhorlH9!J 
0 January 1H94 

18 Fcbrual')' ltm5 

27 A prll 180::! 
10 Nov~mloer , . 

PoiUical Rc•ldent, Adeu Driga,lier- Gnurcl C. 'A, 9 May IAU5 Jn IIUcrl'IAiun to llrigldier
Gcnerol J. Jnpp. Crmnillflha"'· 

LEGISLATION. 

Twenty-oix Acts were pn.«sed by the €ouncil of the Governor Geucrnl in the 
year 1895-96. The most important of these were: 

Act IX of 1895 "to confer on presidency mngi•trutes and dis1rict. magistrates 
certain !Jowers and authorities in relation to the surrender of fugitive criminals." 
The object was to confer on the officers referred to the funetions whieh, 
in the United Kingdom, are vest.ed in the police mugistrates and justices of the 
peace. 

Ad· X of 18!)5 " to provide for the payment by the railway companies 
registered under the Indian Companies Act, 18R2, of interest out of capital 
during construction," called "The Indian Railway Companies' Act, 1895." 

Act XIV of 1895 "to make better provision for the regulation of pilgrim 
ships." Thi• Act gives effect to recommendations made by the International 
Sanitary Conference held at Paris in' 1894, nnd accepte~ by Her Majesty's 
Government, for the regulation of the Muhammadan pilgi:im traffic between 
British I n<lia and Arabia. · 

Act XX of 1895 "to incapacitate ex-King Thehaw from incurring pecuniary 
obligation and to provide for an enquiry into his present state of indebted-
ness." · 

Act I of 1896 "to amend the Indian Emigration Act, 1883." This Act 
consists of two sections, of which tlte first is intended to prevent tbe evasion 
of the E111igration Act hy recruiters, while the second empowers the Governor 
General in Council to relax the requirements of the Emigration Act in the case 
of emigrants to be employed under Her Majesty's Government-as, for instance, 
on the Uganda Railway. • 

Act II of I 8!!6 " to 'provide for the impo•ition and levy of certain duties on 
cotton goods." The ouject was to make the cxci-e duties on cotton mauu
factures in India more precisely equivalent to those levied upon imported 
cotton goods. · 

Act Ill of 1896 "to amend the Indian Tariff Ao:t 18!!4" whcrebv the 
duties levied on imported cotton goods were reduced fro:U 5 pe~ cent. on- their 

value 
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mlue to a!J'•ut 3! per cent. The opportuuity was taken to re-enact the tariff LF.oJSu.T>oY. 
with ame"'lments up to elate. 

Act IV of I K!J6 "to amend the Indian Ports Act, ltjR!J," with the object of 
remerldng the defecti,·e arran:;eml'nts for the accommodation of the crews in 
certain vessels, mainly cargo V<·•sels, visitiug Indian Ports. 

Act V vf I 806 " to amend the Foreign J uriscliction and Extrudi.tion Act, 
1879," sons to mnke des<·rtion from the Imperial Servic.~ Troops an ~xtra•li-
taul<· offence. · 

Act VIII of I 896 "to provide for the establishment of bonded warehouses 
at pla<·es other than customs ports and to affmd facilities for the bonding of 
salt iu such warehouses." 

Act X of 18!!6 "to amend the Indian Volunteers Act, 1869," in those 
re>pects iu which the expPrience of itg operation during a quarter of a century 
bas proved the Act to be defective. · 

Act XI of IA96 "to amend the Legal Practitioners Act, 1879," with the 
object of suppn·ssin~ law-tonts. · 

A•·t XII of I 896 "to amend the law relating to the excise revenue in .force 
iu Northern Iodin, Burma, and Coorg," with regar<l to the production, sale, 
poS>ession, and impo•t of spirits, fermented liquors, and intoxicating drugs, and 
to the collection of revenue derived therefrom. ·· · 

Act XIII of 1896 "to amend the Cod~ of Criminal Procedure, 1882," for 
the purp .. se of giving eHect to such of the recommendations made by the Jury 
Commission of I 893 liS have been appro•ed by the Government of India an•l 
l·kr Majesty's Secretary of State. 

Of the uine Acts passed during the year by the Council of the Lieutenant Bengal. 

Governor of Bengal, the most important were the following:-

Act I of I !!95 " to amend the Law relating to the recovery of Public 
Demands." 

Act II I of 18!15 "to provide for the maintenance of records of tenant-rights 
in B··ngal (frarnecl in the course of a survey settlement nnd<·r the Bengal 
Tenancy Act) ancl lor the recovery of the cost of cadastral surveys ri.'nd settle
ments.'' 

1\ct V of 1895 "to provide for the segregation of pauper lepers and the 
cnntrol of lepers ~xe•·cising certain trades:' 

Act YIII of 1895 ·"to facilitate the construction of draiuage works for im
proving the sar•itary condition of lO<·al areas." 

Act IX of 1895-" The Calcutta Electric Lighting Act." 

Two Acts were passed by the Council of the Lieutenant nO\·ernor of the Norlb·W .. tem 
il"vrth-\Vestern Pro\'inces and Oudh; viz.: ~~':'ceo and 

Act I of 1895 "to amend the North-Western PrO\·inces and Oudh Munici-
palities Acts, 1873 and 1883." 

Act II of 1895 "to amend the North-Western Provinces and Oudh Water
works Act, 1891." The chief ohject of both was to make provision for appt·als 
against assessment to rate.s. 

Six Acts wel"t! passer! by the Counc·il of the Governor of Madras of which it Madras. 
is only necessary to refer to "the Madras Hereditary Village Offices Act, 1895" 
(Act Ill), which repeals llegulation VI of 1831, and pro• ides more precisely 
li>r the succession to certain hereditary •·illage offices in the Presidency of 
~Jadra;; for the hearing and disposal of claims to such offices or the rmulu-
mrnts annexed thereto; for the appointment of persons to hold su~:h offices 
and the control of the holders thereof; and for certain other purposes. 

Three Acts were passerl by the Council of the Governor of Bombay, but thl'y Bombay. 
are ,,f no general interest. 

o.83. A :.t The 
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STATE~IENT EXHIBITING THE ~!ORAL AND MATERIAL 

The following are the principal R••gulations which were paesed l.y the 
Governor General in Council on the recommendation of the local governments 
of tbe province; affected by them and in accordance with the pruvisinns of 
33 Viet. c. 3 :-

Regulation Ill of 1895 "to provide for tbe imposition of a patwari-rate in 
Ajmere and Merwara, and for the appointment of patwaris and supervisor 
k .. anungos. 

Regulation IV of 1895 "to mnke bette•· provision for danitation in villages 
in A jmere and Merwari." 

Regulation I of 1~96 "to amend the law relating to civil courts and the 
administration of civil justice in Upper Burma." The main ohjcct of this 
measure was to introduce thfl code of civil procedure into Upper Burma 
gt•nerully, and no longer to confine its operation to Mandalay. 

Reguiation II of 1896 " to amend the law for the suppression of crime on 
th• frontiers of Upper Burma nod tbe Hill District of Arakun." The power 
supplied by this Rrgulntion has been found useful on the Punjab frontier, and 
will eoahle the Chief Commi•sionrr to tnlr.e immediate action to enforce the 
Llockade of offending Chin Trihes. 
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CHAPTER II. 

LOCAL SELF-GOVERN~IENT, ~llJNICIPALITIES, AND 
SAi'\ITATlON. 

Is e\'ery province of India a great deal of local business is done, considemble LOCAL SELF· 

funds are raised and spent, and valuable sEr\'ice to the public i• performed, by ?..ov£"-'"",..• 
I I b .!' h' h • d d • h • f ·· • •ao =UN!ClPAL!TrES oea ouu•s, w IC nre contitrtute an exr:rc1se t e1r unctions un•ler dtnerent .... ..,o SA...'iiTA.TIOJf. 
enactments. lllunicipal committct·s exist in most towl!s of the Indian Empire, 
and haY•· chaq;c of municipal business generally, including tht• care and 
superintendence of streets, roads, water supply, eduea1ion, anti hospit•ls. 
The numher of such committees in each province is gh·cn in the body of this 
chapt<·r. Local and dbtrict hoards have cl1arge of local roads, sanitary work•, 
>chools, l10spitale, and dispt·nsaries in rural di;tricts. Bodies of port trustees 
ha•·e charge of hHrbour w<~rks, port approaches, and pilotage. Ti:ere are, b~aidcs, 
l<·>s numerous local bodies dischaq;ing similar duties in towns other than 
constituted municipalities, and in cantonments. The importance of the work of 
local admini,tratiou performed hy these various authorities is best ;lJOwn by a 
•tatement of the fuud• at tlreir disposal. The income of the municipalities for 
18!.15-96, apart from loans obtained for SJ•edal works, was Rx. 3,868,000. The 
>ources of this income and the yield of each source are shown in the table on the 
la't page of thio chapter. The revenue enjoyed by the local and district 
boards during the year was, approximately, Rx. 3,100,000, inclusive of grants 
nne! tramfers from proviucial revenm·s; the local rates levied on land, " for 
expendilUre on roads, ;choob, hospit.-ds; and general purposes," gao;e a gross yield • 
<•f about Rx.2,200,000; and Hmoug other sources of income belonging to the local 
boards are tolls on ferries and roads, school fee>, the r·ent of corporate propt·rty, 
and the grants made by Government for educational and medical purposes. 

The income of the port funds, under the management of port trustees and 
local bodie;, exclushe of loane, amounted in 1895-96 to Rx. 1,672,000. 

The revenue of cantonment funds amounted tu Rx. 2 I 4,000; that of town and 
bazaar funds came to Rx. 94,000; that of miscellaneous funds was Rx. 164,000. 

Thus, tire re•·enue from all sources mauaged by the various local bodies 
Rmounted in 18!!5-96 to about Rx. 9,1 12,000; of which total about one 
third is shown in the Accounts of the Government of India and in the financial 
section of this Statement. 

MUNICIPALITIES. 

Throughout India the cities and larger towns manage their own local affairs liu>~ctPALITIE& 
through the agency of commissioners or committees appointed from among the GenoraL 
citizens. The municipal bodies exist, raise funds, and exercise pc.wero under 
enaclnwnts which provide separatdy for the special requirements of each 
province, and of the three Presidency capitals, Bombay, Calcutta, and Madras 
In must places the majority of the commi,sioners or committees are elected by 
the 1 o" nsfolk under legal rules, hut in every town some, and in a few minor 
to" ns all the memiJers, are appointed by the Government; in almost every 
municipal body one or more Govemment ollicials sit as members; the number 
of Indian and non-official members, however, everywhere exceeds the number of 
Europeans and officials. The municipal bodies are subject to the control of the 
Government in so far that no new tax c•n be imposed, no loan can be raised, no 
work costing more than a prescribed sum can ue undertaken,a~d no serious <lepar-
ture from the sanctioned budget for the year can be made, "uhout the prevwus 
sanction of the Government; and no rules or bye-laws can be enforced without 
•imilar •anction and full publication. 

Tlw sources of municipal re•·enue are mainly-
House tax, \Vater rates, 
'fax nn rent, Conservancy rates, 
Octroi dutie;, Rents of puLlic lauds and pro-
Bazaar or marl:et rents, perties, 
Carriage tax, Public gardens and parks. 

The objects on which municipal funds can be spe~t n~e, main~y, water ~upply, 
ho;pitals and dispensaries, streets and roa•ls, vaccmatton, drmnage, samtat10n, 
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l!Ulflctl'ALITIES. and education. Municipulitie• tlo more fur tlw ben•fit of their c:itizens und.er 
these heads than \VRS Uo11e before hy Gt,VPrnment offi1·er~; nncl thP commls
sion~rs ur committees generally .evince dili~e11ce and p11hlic spirit in the 
performance of thPir houorary rlutie~. The inkre:it in. the muni.c~pal elections, 
and in municipal affairs generally, IS not keen s:1~·e 111 a ~cw c1t1es and large 
towns; but, as education and knowledge advance, mtl~rr:-.t tn tltc mauagemcnt 
of local affairs gradually increases. It is reported from most prO\·inccs that 
municipal work is fairly well done, and .municipal res~onsibilities. are, on the 
whole, faithfully discharged, thou!!h occasmnal shortcomm,gs ~11rl fmlures occ:1r 
in particular towns. The tendency of these Inca! borlws IS to be sJ,,w m 
imposing additional taxes and in incurring new expenditure. Many m<·mhcrs 
of municipal bodies are diligent in their nttenrla11ce to work, whether at 
meetin!!s for business or 011 benches for decision of petty crimi11al cases. 

!luni•·ipat pwgrm, In October 1896 the Government of India publbhe<l a review of the progn'"' 
l111!3to 1""5· matle in municipal affairs durin~; the nine years 1886-!15. In the year !Af!:l, 

when the ell'ctive system was introduced, largc·r powl'fS n·ere given lo 
nmuicipal bodies. The re,·iew relates to municipalities in the interior only, and 
did not include the seaport towns of Bombay, Calcutta, Madras, and Rangoon, 
or the towns of Upper Burma. In 1883-85 new municipal Acts were passed for 
most provinces, and some of those Acts have since been further modified. 'Ilte 
suburban municipalities have been merged into the city of Calcutta, and there 
are now 733 municipalities in all, as compared with 747 in the year 18H6-87. 
The decrease was confined to the Punjab and the Ct•ntral Provinces, where 47 
small towns, or large "illages, ceased to be treated as municipalities; elsewhere 

.the number of municipalities hns increased grmlually, the largest increase, 13 
new municipalities, was in Bombay, in which pro,·incc mnnidpalities are mo.;t 
numerou<, both ahsolutely and in proportion to the population. The populatiou 
in municipal towns bas incr<·used from 12,154,000 to 13,299,000; the iucrPa.'e 
would have been larger if the suburban municipnlitieg had not been absorbed 
into Calcutta. 

The municipal income of these cities or t•>Wns has increased during the nine 
yean; from Rx. 1,595,000 to Rx. :!,489,000, or 56 per cent., while the income 
from taxation only hns risen from Rx. 1,070,000 to Hx. I ,447,000, or 35 per 
cent. The incitlence of municipal taxation hns risen from It>.. 0-14-1 tu 
!'l-s: 1-1-5 per head of the population ; t.he rate is higl1est in the Punjab, whert• 
1t IS Rs. 1-6·6 per head, and lowest in Bengal, where it i• Rs. 0-13-0 per 
head of the population. The largest incr<'ase iu any item of taxation during 
the past 14 years wns a rise of in 121 per cent. in the conservancy cess of 
Bengal towns. The loau receipts of 1886-87 W<'re Rx. 40,000, while in 
1894-95 they were Rx. 285,000; the incrt''"e was due to the impuls" 
rece!1tly given to the construction of waterworks in the larger town~. In the 
Pnnpb, Bom.hay, the North-\Vcst Provinces, and the Central i'rovincr•s 11 
large proportiOn of the municipal revenue iR derived from octroi rlutit·s but 
car~ful. precaut!<ms are taken to r:revent these duties tlegenerating into O:.msit 
~ut1es m rcstramt of commerce. fhe grants marie from provincial funds (that 
IS from the general revenue•) in aid of municipalities~' h11ve risen from 
Rx. 116,000 to Rx. 145,000, while· at tbc <arne time towns have in most 
pr?vinces been rcliev~d from the obligation of paying for their police. 

fhe total expend1ture of municipalities in the intr·rior lms risen from 
Rx .. 1 .:•75,0.00 to Rx. 2,379,0~0 in the nine yParo. The outlay on general 
adm!mstratwn and the collectton of revenue has kept fairly constant in all 
provmccs at 9 to .10 per cent. on the total income, which is held by the 
Gov~r'.'ment of ~ndm to be ruodcrate, and to he a sign that expennitnre on 
mumcr pal estubhshments is not improvident. The annual PX[Ienditurc uhdcr 
some of the more important heads has increased as follows:- . 

On hospitals nnU vnccination 
On water supply - - -
On con~ervnucy - - .. 
On markcta and alaughtcr-hoUBee 
On education ... - .. 
On ~oad1, Htreet.:l, and other works 
On mterc&t on municipal deiJt -
On repayment of debt 

In the Nine Y(_•ar:; 

- f.-om Rx. IIJ:J,OOO to ltx. 17o.ooo· 
, 42,000 , 8fi,OOO 
, 30:~,000 ,, 4~0.000 

, ti,QOO " :n ,OoO 
, Hi2,000 ,, 2ll,OOU 
, 3~i(i,OOO , G 17,000 
, 24,000 " fW,OOO 
,, 21,000 , ·lti,OOO 

The 
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The committees or go,·erning bodies of municipalities consist of 9,981 lloMICIPA.Lmn 
ruemb,.rs, dirided thus:-

Elert(~d by ra.tf·payer:- - 5.2141 ~on-offi<'ials - 7,7891 Indians and other Asiatica- 8,949 
.N,,nlinati·r1- - - 4.7f17 Otfl~iaiJol- - 2,192 European and Eura.siall8 .. 1,032 

Tbe Cakutta :\lu11icipality con;oiots of 75 c<~rnmissionrrs, of wh<>m 50 are B.ngol. 
elt•cted and 2:i nominated. A ~enPral election of 50 members had been held io Calcu•ta. 
;\lareh I t;!t.·, ; in IU out of t be 2.'> wards the caw.li•lates were returned un
oppo•ed; in the 15 wards where contests took place 70 percent. of the registered 
electors r•·conled tJ.eir vote•, as compared with 53 per cent. and 42 per cent. at 
the two pre.-ious grnr·ral elections. Of the SO commissioners elected, 36 had 
been members of the last corporation, and of the other 14 two had served on 
formt·r occru-ions. The constitution of the cnrporation, as regards the race 
and profes>ion of its member•, is practicalll' the same as before. The executive 
con,ists of a gmeral committee of 18, seven standing committees, and a 
number of •pecial ~:ommittees, which aTe appointed as occasion arises. The 
..-arious committee> held 215 m<--etings during the year, as compared with 183 
in the previous year, at which the average attPndance of elected commissioners 
wa~ 58 per ct·nt., or 3 p~r cent. more than in 1894-95. The income of the 
municipalit'· during the p·ar was Rx. 467,000, or 3 per cent. larger than in 
18!14-95; the chief items being rates, Rx. 358,000, and taxes on professions, 
&e., Rx. 55,000. The overdue balance of the rates at the end of the year was 
Rx. 61,000 ; a sum uf Rx. 211,000 was remitted, or cancelled out nf the demand 
of the year. The expenditure of the year out of revenue was Rx. 483,000, 
besides Rx. I i7 ,500 of loan money spent on permanent improvements. The 
total debt of the city is Rx. 2,386,000, against which may be set reserve 
fund inwstments of Rx. 156,000; n fresh Jo,.n of ltx. 180,000 was contracted 
during the year. The charge for interest on loans was Rx. 54,600, besides 
Rx. 21,600 set apart during the year for the repayment of loans; the Calcutta 
municipal stock commands a high price in the market. 

Among the more important matters that came before the Calcutta Munici
pality during the year were the new dminage scheme, which was sanctioned 
and begun, and the improvement of the " bustees," or clusters of huts. 'The 
cost of the new aoterial street, which has been finally completecl, amounts to 
Rx. 274,000. The expendoture on filling up unwholesome tanks in the city and 
sulmrbs wa> Rx 3,000; thi• outlay was smaller than the similar expenditure 
of 1~!14-95, which wru; considered by the Government to IJe much below 
the requirements of the ease. The average daiiy supply ol filtered water 
cluring the year was 20l million go.Jlons, or an increase of 12 million 
gallons in the average olaily supply since 1885-86, the daily supply 
of unfiltered water for street cleaning purposes was 5! million gallons, as 
compared with I i million gallons in 1885-86. Four outlying towns, name!~·, 
llarrackpon·, Dumdum, Maniktola, and Cossipur-Chitpore, are connected with 
the Calcutta supply and recei,-ed 546,000 gallons of filtered water 
claily. The death rate rose from 33 to 391 per thousaud, and was the 
highest death rate Calcutta has known for the last 30 years; the 
increased mortality, principally from fen'rs, which alone caused a death-rate of 
27 per thoumnd, was attributed to the bad condition of the drains, and to the 
ift,anitary state of dwelling-hou,es. After the close of the year the Government 
appointed a Commission to report upon the sanitary condition of Calcutta, and 
on receipt of o report uy the Commission peremptorily called upon the 
municipality to take steps for improving the >;anitary condition of the city, and 
to enforce the law against insanitary dwellings. 

In the interior of Bengal there were 146 municipalities, as in tl1e previous Beugal 
Interior of year. The population living within municipal limits was 2,705,000 persons, or proriuce. 

34 per cent. of the whole population of Bengal, excluding Calcutta. The 
number of ratepayers .-ntitled to vote at municipal elections was 456,000, m· 
one iu •ix of the 'municipal population. The municipalities varied in size, 
from Patna with 168,000, to 1\alchiti with 1,665 inhabitants; the majority, 
however, had populations of between 5,000 and 15,000 inhabitants. In 118 of 
t!.e J.IG municipalities two-thirds of the commis>ioners are elected by the rate-
pay en; ; in the re•t the government, in consequence either of the backwardness of 
tl.e locality or of the intensity of party feeling, exercises the po~ver of nomi-
nation. General elections under the present law took place m two towns 
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during the yeur, and 57 bye-elections were held.. In l.'i <_a•es only were th~ 
elections contested, and in four places the constituents f,uJed to elect the full 
numher of representatives. The attendn.nce ,,f •·oters at contest<-cl elections 
ranged from 79 to 10 per cent. of tlw rt'glstered. elcct?rs. 0~ the 2, I ~6 cnm· 
mi"ioners there were 1, I 70 elected and !166 nommated, 367 offic1nls and 
1 ,i 59 non-officials, 1,935 Indians, and I 91 Europeans. Among the non-official 
commissionen; were included 526 lan<lholdr.rs, 477 plrade.rs and law agents, 
2H merchants and money-lenders, 94 private schoolmasters, and 88 medical 
prac1itioners. 

The number of meetinns held during the year was 2,665, against 2,fi63 in 
the preceding year. Tl~e attendance at meer.ings fell otl'; in 75 town., as 
comp:m·d "ith !l6 in the previous year, the attendance, w~s, on the av~r~r;e, 
more than 50 per cent. of the membt•rs. The a\'erage mctdcnce of mumcrpal 
taxation rose from 1 3~ to I 4 annas per head of the population; and ranged 
from 41 rupees in Darjeding to 3 unnas in a small town of the l\lidnapur 
district; in 3i towns the incidence exceeded one rupee per head; in 53 towns 
the iuci<lence wa.< less than half n rnpee (7~ pence) per head. Exclush·e 
of loa IJS and extraordinary receipts, the total income was Rx. 297,000, 
of which llx. 2:1!l,000 came from municipal t•xntion; and Rx. 90,200 were 
borrom'd duriug rhe year. The total expenditure was Rx. 413,200. Tire 
rhi..t' !read" of out!:•y were : puh!ic safety (fire establishments, lighting, policP, 
&c.), Hx. 18,700; water supply and drainage, Rx. I 14,600; consen·ancy, 
Rx. A!l,400; hospitals, dispeusaries, and vacduatiou, Rx. 32,:300 ; streets and 
roads. 1\x. 50,300. Tl1e chief water >npply works of the year were at Uowrah, 

• Co~•ipnr, Maniktoln, Bcrhampon·, Darjeeling, KurAeon[!, and Fnrillpur. 
Schemes for water supply to other towns are under discuesion. Many 
other towns are iu great need of improvement. iu the water supply. 
Thr late Lieutenant Gonrnor, at the end of his five years' tenure of office, 
said, " that many permanent improvements had been made, and the whole of 
" ndministratiou had been raised in nmnicipnl towns of Bengal; • • • 
" that municipal administration in Bengal is on the whule cr·editahly carried 
" ""• and that there is a tendency to improvement in the ellicicn"y witlr 
" which municipal funds are expended for the public good; that munieipal 
" commissioners had considerable aptitude for deliberation and • • • 
.. discus-ion, but their difficulties uegin when decision.• • • .. have to be 
" carried out in detail." The present Lieutenant Governor has recorded tlmt he 
agrees gem·rally with his predecessor on the•e matters. 

The number of muuicipalitics in the North-West Provincrs a11tl Oudh was 
103, being the same as in the previous year. In all hut six of these towns 
the majority of the members of municipal boards are elected by the ratepayers, 
who amount to n<·arly 2 per cent. of the municipal population of :3,265,042. 
In •even town• the population exceeds 100,000 souls. There were 4 37 elections 
held in 66 municipalities during the year, tlw proportion of the electorate that 
weut t•J the poll ranged from 7 to 80 per cent. In 97 towns the munkipal 
l,oards pJected their own chairman, an<l in six cases they ~chose non-oflicials. 
The total number of municipal members was I ,597, didded thus :-

Elected - 1,2571 Non-officials - 1 ,21l81 Indians -
Nominated • 340 Officials - - 309 Europeans . 

- I ,413 
18·1 

Each municipality, held on the avemge, 22•5 general meetings in the year: 
14 held :10 meeting• or upwards, and two held less than the prescribed mini
mum of 12 meetings in the year. For all the municipalities of the province 
the average attendance of members at each meeting was 57 per cent.; in five 
t01vns the a•·erage nttendanoe nt each meeting exceeded 70 per cent., nn<l in 
one r.t fell a. low us 37 per cent. of the total members. In respect of number of 
meel!ngs aud attendance the year'• results were much better than those of J8!J1. 

Tlw chid' sour:e of munici!Jal taxation was tl1e octroi duty, which is in force in 
83 towns, and yrelrled a net mcome of Rx. 277,000 ; while other taxes yielded 
~tx: 62,000 ;. ~x. ]:1,400 accrued from rents and miscellaneous •ources. The 
Jnctd.ei_Ic~ of Jnc,~we from taxation was I rupl'e aud 

1
1, per heud of the 

mul!tclpal population. The highest incidence was 5 rupeL'S a head at the hill 
station of l\1u"'oor1e; and the highe8t incidence at any town in the plains was 
R... 1-15-o (nearly 2 rupees) at Cawnpore. The total municipal income of 

the 
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the"'''" was lb. 4:!0,00(), be;icle> Rx. I:JO,OOO borrowed for works of water Mu-.ciPALITtu. 
"'l'l;ly and drainag-e. Of the <"Xpenditure 51 per cent. was devoted to 
(~•·usPrvancy. ho~pital:O, water suppl.\·, drainagP, street~, roads, public works, and 
o1her ohj<"cts f<>r promoting the public health and com·enience; 3 per cent. wa.< 
"';wnt on t:"t!ucati~HJ, H per Ct"nt. on pulice, lightiug, and fire establishments. 
The ontla.•· on watl'r supply was Rx. H3,00U, on drainage Rx. 34,000, and on 
C'on:o~ervanc\· Rx. !10,000. · 

The towns which sp•·nt "''"L on water supply and draj)lage during the year 
W!'re Cawnpore, Hx. 3:l,iOO; Ben arcs, Rx. 28,300 ; Luck now, llx. 2:.!,200; 
.~ <!ra, Hx. l',liOO. 

In Agra, the cl .. ily supply of filtered water was 94i,OOO gallons, or 28 per cent. 
mor" I han in the previous y<·ar, while the cost per I ,000 gallons fell 20 per cent.; 
sUI·face drai1!age was improved, and the filtered water supplv was extended to 
parts or the city not previonsly ser~ed. lu Allahabad, the filtered wa.te1· daii,Y 
!-llpply wa~ rai:->ed :!4 per ct>nt.; the co'!-t per l ,000 gallons '"·as two an nus, m· 
about the same as at Agra; in consequence of the increased demand the 
supply of wat•·r for irri.~ating fi<·lds has bc•n stopped. In Benares the daily 
av<·rage "if•ply of filt•·rrd water ro'e from 4'3 gallons to 6"25 gallons per head; 
the cost of the supply did not increase. In Cawnpore the supply was 5'3 
!!allons ]'£'1' head, at a cost of three annas per I,OfJU gallons. Iu Lucknow 
there are :!;! miles of piping fur the water supply. The only large sewerage 
work:o' in progn·ss were at Benares and . Cawnpore, where tnuch work 
wn> <lone during the year. Water supply schemes have either been 
undertaken or are un•l<·r discmsion for :\Ieerut, Fyzabad, Bareilly, 
Faraklmbad, aud 1-Iurdwar. The local govemment report that "the water 
"supply schemes ha,·e necessitated a large increase of taxation in the cities; 
" J,m there se< ms no rausc for apprehension as to the adequacy of 
"municipal iucome to meet the cost of the works, except at Benares," where 
'lwcial relil'f is being gi,·cn. The Go,·ernment add that " the working of the 
"lllllnil'ipal boards has !wen generally sati-;fnctory, and the \'l•ar has been, on the 
''whole, uue of ~tt·ndy progrt.'SS and careful admiuistration:· 

The llllllJ heJ' of municipalities in th~ Punjab was, as in the previous year, Punjab. 
II!J in all, containing 11 population of 2,082,593, besides six small towns, which 
ha<l a moditie<l fo1·m of municipal administration without being constituted as 
muuicipaliti~s. On I I U municipal committees, two-thirds o1· more of the 
nwrnbcrs ore choscu by the rakpayers; in 38 all the members are nominated; 
in one town the municipal fund was administered by the district officer. The 
!<Hal number of memhe1·,; on all the committees 1vas 1,669, divided thus:-

X~ Ill-official -
Official 
Elected 

.. I ,346 1 Indians - - -
323 I Europeans or Eurasians -
803 I ]\'aminated and ex-officio 

- I ,545 
124 
866 

The numb.·r of ncnncics to be filled during the year was 2il, of which 161 
Wl'l'l' fill<·d after contested elections; in onlY a few towns \\'ere electious 
henly conte;ted; the number of el~ctors appe~ring at the poll; rarely reached 
511 Jll'r cent. of the constituents. In six or se'l'en cases complaint was made of 
hrihery or otht>r irregularit_v at 1he elections. 

Ei~ht municipal committees held more than 30 meetings a-piece during the 
)'lar, and 4;, committees failed to hold the prescribed minimum of 12 meetings. 
The ;;cneral workiiJg of the committees throughout the province is reported to 
Le sati ... f;,dory; hut in ~e\·eral cases the proceedings of committees have 
evo!~.£·d ~t·,·ere c;en~urc from local orficers. The Amritsar committee is said to 
do its \\ork zealou,lr and mefully. 

Tl1e chief municipal tax was the octroi, which yielded Rx. 294,000, while 
the otber t;,xes produc~d Rx. :!4,i00; the incidence of the total re\'enue from 
taxation was 1'44 rupees pt·r htad of the population. The total municipal 
inc•"''" of till· Year from all sources was Rx. 441,000, of which Rx. 9,500 was 
from loans. Ti.e expenditme was Rx. 428,000, out of which Rx. 15,000 were 
'l"'nt on water mpply. ltx. I 6,000 on drainagt·, llx. 53,000 on conservancy, 
Rx. ;J)<,(JIH) un ho~pital> awl ,·acciuation, ltx. 29,000 on streets and roads, 
Hx. 5!1.111/0 on school>, &c., Hx. 16,000 on interest. and Rx. 14,000 on repayment 
uf Juan•, aml llx. li:J,UOO on police, tire-engines and slre<·t lighting. 'Yalerworks 
'"·re Lt·inl! constructed or extended at Delhi, Aml.lllla, Kohut, Dalhousie, 
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p.,sbawur, and Rawalpindi; the .\mbala,_ Kohut, and Dalhou,i~ work• we~e 
completed during. the· )'f'ar. Lar~e drawagc aml ~e'rl"age schcmPs wt•re In 

progress at Delhi and Simla. . . . . 
1'he town of Ran~oon contains a populntwn of 203,000, and Its mumcrpal 

,1ffairs are managed h~, a cmumittt·l•. compo~wd of 18 eleeted and six nominatt-d 
members with a salaried president. No el£>ctions took plaec during the yl'ar. 
Sixteen dr the members were Europt-ans or Eurnsiaus. aud eight were Asiatks; 
21 were non-officials, and l'our, including the prc.·s.idL•llt, Wt·re otiicials. Fifttcn 
I!;Pucral met•rings and f>6 o;ub-committt·e meetings were held durin!? the year ; 
the attendance at the general r11ec1ings a•·eragecl 5i per ct·nt. ol the wh~le 
str<.·ngth. The income of the municipality was. Rx: :!6ii,OOO, out "~ wlncb 
1\x. 110,000 accrued from rare:-> (~eueral, watc.-~r, hghtmg, and scan~ug1n~). on 
hous<·• and land< ; Rx. 69,000 from the proce~ds and rents of mumctpal 
properties; and Hx. 62,1100 from contributions from provincial and local funds. 
l'io loan was raised during the yeur, but Rx. 8,500 of s<·curities were sohl out 
to meet part of a loan r•·pnyment tlwt fell due. Tire t'xpe1111iture of tire _yeat· . 
amounted to Rx. 294,000, of which ){x. 311,000 w..re spent ou waterworks, 
Rx. :li ,!100 on cons•·rvancv, Rx. 13,1100 on hospitals nrul V11ccinatinn, Hx. 28,300 
on strcl·t~ aut.! roads, l(x. 22,800 on reclamation of !Hnmlps, H.x. 5,900 on 
cducnti~>n. am! Rx. 55,500 on the iuterest ( Rx. :!2,900) .and rPpayment 
( Rx. 32,1i00) of' loan>. '!'he net outsrnnding dPht of the municipality at the 
(•nd of \he year was Rx .. 367 ,ooo-. The chief new work of the year was the 
reclamation of swamps ; proposals for largr- new wah·rworks wel'e under 
discussion. The pneumati<: sewage system worl;ed well during the year, and 
the section• of the town supplit·d with this form of drainage show a death-rute of 
23./ per mille, us compared with 31~ in other· section; of the town. The town 
birth-rate was lSi per· mille, or somewhat higher than in the preceding year ; 
the death-rate was :!11'5 per mille, against 35'3 in the preceding year for the 
whole town. . 

The number of municipalities in Burmu outside Rangoon was 41, as in the 
previous year, and they contained a total population of 635,000. In II of 
these towns a majority of the municipal members are electPd by the rutepayers, 
in tlw umainiug towns allrhe members hold their position eirlwr· e:r-~f!icio or 
l>y nomination. The d<•cision in the case of ead1 municipality, as to wlrether 
the method of election or that of no111ination shall be adopted, rests with the 
local gmemment .. There are in all 512 members on the several municipal 
committe"', divided 1 hus:-

Electc:l 93 .'llou-ollicials 32i A•iatic• 37 5 
Ex - officio anrl 4 I !J 

nominated. Officials I H5 Europeans 13i 

· ln the Henzarla ••lt•etions only was there. a hot contest betwe~n rivul 
Burmese candidates; elsewhere the elections aroused litrle or no intcrt•st. 
Two towns held l<·ss thnn II meetings in the year; the avernc;e attendance at 
each meeting ranged from :J9 to 9:1 per ccut. of the meml]{'rs; in three 
towns only was the anra"e attendance below half the tot•r:l strerwth of the . " " C011•m1ttee 

The chief sources of municipal taxation nr<• the rates on the aunual value of 
houses und lands, yi<'lding lh. 42,0r)O out of a total income from taxation of 
l~x. 6:3,400;. ferry rolls yielded Rx. i,900, aud conservancy rales Rx. 5,500. 
'I he otlrcr clncf sou~ces of municipal revenue were municipal property, chiefly 
bazaar rents, Rx. 101,500, provincial and other grants and ronrrihution• 
ltx. 4,200. The total income of the year, apart from loans and debt account, 
wa~ Rx. 18i,5?0 .. The total <·XpPnditmc of the year waM ltx. IA:i,IOO, of 
wlnc~l the chit•f llcms were Rx. :i2,!i00 ou cons ... rvancy: Rx. 17,1100 on 
hospttals and dispensaries; Rx. 19,j00 on lllftrhts and slaughter-houses ; 
lh. 33,000 on streets and roads; Rx. 7,400 on education; and ltx. 2,000 on 
wat<'r supply. Outside Rnngoon, i\landala)', Moulmein, Basseein, and Prome 
n;e .the only t?w?s in Burma that have a municipal income of o1•er· Rx. 10,000. 
1he av~mge mctdcnce of municipal taxation outside Hangoon was lllb annas 
" IH·nd II> Lower and I :ll arrnru< per lre.ul in li pper Burma. Rx. 2,300 were 
borrowe~ hy three towns during the year; Hx. 4, IOU were repaid towards 
out~tandmg loa~s, :md tl_ae. iH~e.rcst due on all luaus duiing the ycaa· was 
Rx. 1,300. BesHics munrcrpahttcs there ar·~ eight oth~r· places in Lower 

Burma 
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Burma where towu 
Rx. 10,01!0, 1111!1 are 

funds 11re raisecl, the amount during the 
manag~d by committeE-s nominatt>d ft"Oill 

year being llmncru.LITJEL 

amon~ the 
rown~folk. 

The numlwr <:f municipalities in the Central Provinces was 53, as m the 
preet·din,e; year. A r11ajority of tlw nH·miJcr< nf all committees, except that 
.. t tire !rill resort of Pachmarlri, arc electe<l; out uf 615 members on all 
ronuuittce~, 445 \narc t·IPcted, and liO were nominated, or t•.r-oJficio; I:i!J w~n· 
(}ffif'ials, and 47fl non-officials; 5:1 were Europeans, and 562 \ferE' Natives uf 
India. Tht•rt• wert' :ztrwml P!ections in ••·vera! districts, ~nd hve elections in 
other<; little intc·rr·>t S('ems to have !wen taken in election• b)• the people of 
tlif' larg-er towns, whilt~ in t lu• smaller towns the interest was keeuer ancl the 
3tt~nrlance at the polls wss often e;ood. The total municipal receipts of the 
vear w<·re Hx. 142,000, of which Hx. 7:J,300 accnJed from octroi dutie<, and 
·nx. A,AOH from loans. The total income, apart from loans, was Rx. 3;000 
hC'low s-imdrtr rel'eipt~ in the previous yenr; the decrt-ase is, as in the previous 
yc·ar, ntt1ihll!t·rl to scarcity and !Jad tirrrrs. The total nruniripal expenditure 
was lh. J.ji,2UO, or Hx. 7,:JOO le;;s than in the preceding year. The 
expenditure "" waterworks wa,; Hx. 23,000, or Rx. 7,400 more than in 
ltS!ll-9[,, owing to tlw 1\hunrlwa water works; ·on cousenancy Hx. 25,900; 
on schools nod colleges Rx. 13,300; <lll streets and roads Rx. 9,ROO; and on 
di~peusarirs, ho•pitals, and vaccination, .ltx. 7,900. The t11t!tl outstanding 
dl'bt,; of nil tow us wus Rx. I 23 .. ';00. 

Central Pro¥inoct~. 

\\'hen reriewiu~ the work of tire municipalicies, th<! local authoriti<•£ 
commend gc·nerally the work done t.y the :\lunicipal Committees in mnst 
towns: the conduct of the Committees of Bilaspore, Dnmoh, and six other 
towns is censured. The local government say that the general ''improvement 
"in municipal arlministr·ation is continuous; much public spirit is 
"shown by unofficial gentlemen who de,·ote time and trouble to municipal 
"affair:: . ., 

The numh~r of municipal hodies in Assam was 14, as in the preceding 
p.•nr; of these, three ,ycre first-class, and ~ix were.) sccond-claas municipalitie::~, 
two were gtntion:~, aud three were unions. ln only one rown, Sylhet, lloes 
the population !'Xct•erl I 0.000; in six of the larger places the majority of ~he 
members llre elrctt•ct. In all the I 4 towns the members are <liYided thus: 
norninaled !l:!, elt·cted .';:J, rota! 145, of whom 9:J were non-officials and 52 
ollil'ial•, II;, were 1'\atiYes of India and 30 Europeans. General elections took 
plac" at i:iil<·har, be> ide' se,·en hye.l'lections; the proportion of registered 
,·oter. attending the polls at Silchar was 22 1wr cent. of the electorate. 
Tlw total irw<>nre of the 14 towns increased from Rx. 19,200 to Rx. 23,600, 
of which Rx. 10,900 accrnecl from tax•tiorr. The two chief items of taxation 
were Itx. 5,100 lrom rates on houses uml lands, '"'d Hx. 2,500 from tolls on 
roads and f<·rries. Among the other receipts, the larger itc:m• were Rx. 3,AOO 
from grant• by the l'roYincial Govemmt·nt, and Rx. 3,100 fwm market.; and 
>lun:;hter-lron;es. The incidence of municipal taxation was I! rupees per head 
of the population. Tlw tntal expenditure was Hx. 22,900, or "hich the chief 
items were Rx. G,!HIO on conscnancy and dminage; Rx. 3,600 on water 
•upply, and Rx. 5,500 on roads, markets, and huilclirrgs. 

For th<· municipality of !llaclras ther·e are 33 members, of whom 
2·1 are electerl by 5,342 ratepayer>. There were during the year seven 
v~H·<mcies, of which thrre Wl·re contesttd; at these 1hrec an average of 21 
per cent. oi the registered electors record~d their votes. The names 
on the roll of qualified Yoters repre<ent 1· I 8 per cent. of the total inhabi
t an Is of the citr. ..\t :J2 meetin~ of the Commi>sioners tile average 
attendance of me:;rber; was :21. or 63 ~per cent. of the to<alnurnlJl'rof mernhen;; 
11i11e members atlmHlt>d les.; them 12 meetiugs during the yt>ar; and two 
members loot their seats by nbsentin:z themsc·hes from .three consecuth•e 
~··nenrl mec•tin~s. The total income of the ve;rr, apart from loans and Govern
,-.,,nt •·ontributions, was Hx. 1:28,000, or Rx. 500 more than in the precediug 
year ; of tire year's total. Rx. 95,000 accrued from taxation. which fell on 
tire population at the rate of 2· I I rupees per hea<i; the principal .tax is one 
,,f I 0 1wr cent. 011 houses a11d lands. Ko new tax was imposed rluring the 
year. Tire GoYermnent contributions increased from Rx. 3,500 to Rx. 38,300, 
wilkh included opecial ~;rant> of Rx. 20,000 tmvards tire new drainage scheme, 

IJ.8.). B :. Rx. I 0,000 

Aasam. 

Madras. 
Madr88 City. 
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Rx. 10,000 to.wards the cost of incineration, nn•l lh. ?,000 toward• th" cost 
of consen·•ncy corts. Rx. ·1:1,:,!00 were burr~w<'cl durml? the year ~~~··water
works, as co!npared with Rx. 3,ii00 borrowed on the prenous year. llw total . 
expenditure came to Rx. 178,700, of whid~ Hx. O!l,~O(~ were spr·nt on wat!"r 
supply and drainage; Hx. 3:!,600 011 hosJ~Itals, samrat1011 :nod _c,~nservarwy; 
Rx. 21,700 on streets, road•, and other puhh~ works; an_d ltx .. I 1 ,hOI! orr r he 
interest for and repayment of debt. The chwf nn~h·rtakrngs ol t11.e year w~re 
the extension of the watrr supply. and th~ new drainage work,. 1 he quantoty 
·of water supplied was 18 per cent. more than in IR!l·l-95. Water I rom the 
Red Hills Lake, the pn·sent source of ~"PP!r f~·~ the r!ounicipality,_ c?ntiuues to 
be pronounced lJy the anal~:~t t~ h: ~·bad. 1 he rel?r~tered .mur:r.crpal ~oath
rate was :i7"6 per molle, agarust .l6'a m 18!14, aud 46 10 1892 .. I he mta~ of 
the prp\·ious rlecade ~ms 38"7. Fuod )'rices .'':ere. chenper than Ill the !J.'c'·ruus 
year. The ou~taudmg deht of .the mumctt~nhty amounts tu Rx. 327,000, 
a~uinst \\'hich must be ~et the sm kmg fund, whwh now amounts to Rx. I 09,000. 
The payments to the sinking lund duriug the year were Hx. 6,400, and tire 
char<;e for interest was Rx. H,-100. 

Interior of tho The numlJer o( municipalities .in the interior of .Madr·as was 56, as iu the 
Madru Pre!'lidenc1. 1 

Bombay. 
Bomba7 City. 

pre>ious year. The council• were partly elective in :J4 of t w~e town•, 3 per 
cent. of the population being re)list.,reci as voters. In 33 towns tlw coundllors 
elected their own chairman, aud in only five cases did they dwosc an official. 
The n•·crage attendance of councillors at mcetiugs was 56 per cent., somewhat 
larger than in the prc•·ions year. There are !IOH municipal councillors in all, 
divider! t.hus:-

Electeu 
Nomiuated 

:l9.'i 
- . 513 

7\ on -officials 
Officials 

iOI [ Indians - .• /.13 
207 1 European• and 

! Eurasian~ J 55 

Thcr<• wuo au inCI"ea•e of 2 ·l per cent. in the total municipal income, 
which came to Rx. :!7A,OOO; of this, Rx. 14!1,000 came from taxation, the l'hief 
ittm1s being Rx. 71,000 from rates on lands and honst•s, Hx. :Hl,800 from tolls; 
and the average ineidenct• or" taxation was 1-l.l nmm.< per head of the population. 
The chief sourc~s of noisccllnneous reet·ipts wer·e fees and revenue fo·nm murkets 
anrl slnughter·-houses, Rx. 16,600, and grants from Government, local fund•, 
and other· sourr·es, · Rx. 48,HO<I. The total expenditure of tlw vt•ar was 
Rx. 2.';5,600, of which the chief it~ms were vublic works, Rx. 78,300, inclucling 
drainage and water supply, Hx. :H,iiOO; education, lh. :12,400; medical 
sen ices and sanitation, Rx. 79,800, including ltx. 51,300 spent ou <'ouservancy; 
li~htiug and miscellaneous purposes, Rx. 21,600. The outstanding puhlie •leht 
of all municipalities was Rx. 102,000, after deducting moneys at credit of the 
various sinkiug funrls; loans raised during the year amounted to Hx. l!l,OOO. 
Water supply schemes were completed during the year at the towns of 
Adoni and Tanjore, and were in progress at the tnwns of <.:onjeveram, 
Dindigul, Kurnool, and Trichinopoly. 

The )[ unicipality of Bombay. is administered by a committee consisting of 72 
members, of whom 16 nrc nom111ated by the Government, 3ti~are elcl'ted loy the 
ratepayers, 16 hy the justice•, :! by the Chamber of Commerce, nud 2 hy the 
Univer.ity. Seventeen of tloe member·~ were Europeans; and tlw l'est were 
Indian,;; am.,ng the latter )I; were Hinuoos, 24 were Parsee,;, and 12 were 
Mahomndans. 

The total income of the municipality, exclusive of loan•, was Rx. 67 4,000, or 
Hx. 22,000 more thnn in the pre•·ious year; of this totnl, Rx. 521 000 accrue•! 
from municipal taxation and market· reeeipts, the balance bei;,g contribu
toons from Gov.•rnment and receipt. from other property. Tlw chief items 
of revenue were the general tax, which \'if.lded Hx. 187 ono the water tax 
":hieh yielded Rx. 14~,000, and the. town duties, which 'yiel:led Rx. m,ono: 
"(jnder each of these rtems the rece1pts showt•d un arlmnce over tlwse of the 
previous year. No new tax was impos(•d, and no rate was cuhauced durino
the year. The taxation rr.•·enue falls at the rate of 6·:J3 rupees per hrnrl ol' th~ 
po~ulation. The total expenditure of the year enme to Rx. i/9,000, of 
whrch Hx. lfl8,000 were from borrowed money. The chid rt<'"" of outlay 
from current revenue were Hx. 138,000 on the public lwalth department, 
Rx. 173,000 on streets and other public worko, and Hx. 212,000 on the iutere>t 

and 
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anrl >inking fuurl of the city dPht. The l'Xpenditure from loan funds consisted llu'!crrurTru. · 
or Hx. IOR,OOO, of which tire largest. item was Rx. 5R,OOO for sewerage works. 
The quautity of water iu tht• storage lakes was abundant. The quality 
of the water supplied to the city .was good, except in the month of April, 
when the water from the V ehar lake was " most impure." Additional filtration 
is unrler discu•sion. The de .. th-rate of the year in Bombay· w.•s 30"52 per 
mile, against aa·25 in the previuus year, and 30'64 the average of five years. 
The out<tanrlin~ debt of the city at the end of the year "·as Rx. 3,802,000, 
again't which may be set Rx. 5!!6,000 invested in behalf of sinking and 
other runus bdongiug to the municipality. 

The total number A municipalities in the interior of Bombay was liO, or Interior of tho 
one lc-s than in the previous year. The population within municipal limits ~om~y 
wa.• 2,217,000, IJesidPs th~ population of Bombay city. The total number of 18';:'~~~~cy, 
municipal commissioners in these towns was 2,380. 

The constitution of the committees was much the same as in the preceding 
year, namely: . 

Prr Cent. · Per Cent. Per Cent. 

Elected :18 i Officials 23 ., Asiatics - 92 
Nominateu - 62 I !\on-officials 77 Europeans - . R 

Everywhere the requisite number of meetings was held; and in many 'towns 
the number of meetings was considerable; Ahmedabad again headed the list 
with 78 meetings in the y<·ar. Nearly everywhere the average attendance of 
members exn·edcd one-half the total strength of the committee. The income 
of the ruunicipnlities, excluding loam, was Rx; .';36,000, as compared with 
Rx. 50!!,000 in the preceding year. The incidence of municipal taxation 
rang•·d from 15! annas per head in tire southern division to 24 annas per head 
of the municipal population in tlll! central division. Rx. 235,000 of the 
taxation was raised by octr·oi dutie<, and Rx. 152,000 by othe1· taxes. The 
only change> of taxation were the imposition of octroi duties on fresh articles 
in two towns, the relief of article,; from ot•troi duties in other town~, and the 
imposition of tolls in Sukkur town. The· total expenditure was Hx. 573,000. 
The outlay on public health and convenience ro•e from Rx. 270,000 to 
Rx. 306,000. Among important sanitary work< undertaken or prosecuted 
during the veat• were the drainage and water supply of Karachi and Sukkur: 
the Karachi drainage work. were completed duriug the year, and the Sukkur 
waterworks were opened in December 1895. At Kotri and Hyuerabad 
protecth·e works against inundations and fnr the discharge or storm waters 
were constructed. Water "''pply works :md improvements were prosecuted 
durin~ •he year at Kurla, Ahmedabad, Sural, Bandra, Thaua, Dhuliii, Hubli, 
and Byad~;i; while similar works were under discussion for Kaira, Borsad, 
Dakor, Broach, Kalyan, Ahmednagar, 1\lalegaon, .Nasik, and Yeoln. Drainage 
works were being prosecuted at Ahmedabad, Nadiad, Nasik, Poona, Pand
harpur, Belgaum, and Gadag. • 

The number of municipalities in Berur was 12, or one more than in the BERAL 

previous year, and in eight of these towns the majority of the municipal com
mittees are elected by the ratepayers. 

There were altogether 181 members of these committeeJ;, dirided thus: 
Elected 99 j' Non-officials - 118 

1
: Asiatics - 154 

Nommatc-d - 82 Officials - - 6~ Europeans - 27 

The proportion of municipal electors.to the total popul•tion of the town 
ranges from half per cent. in Amraoti to 2! per ceut. in Ba~im. In ei;.:ht 
municipalitit·s th<•re occurred 41 vac•ncies, for which 124 candidates presented 

· themselves. Out of .';,931 r<•g-istered voters, I ,3ii, or 23 per cent. of the electors, 
recorded their mtes ; and the proportion of voters going to the poll ranged 
frnm I 0 to 31 per cent. iu tl1e different towns: the proportion was again smallest 
in Amraoti, the lar~;e•t town of the province. Onl.v one committee held less 
than 12 rueeting• during the year, and nine committee;; held more.than 20 
meetings : the a\·era2e proportion of members present at a meetmg was 
g<·nerally >ornewhat below half. The total income of the municipalities was 
l{x. 24,600, of which Hx. 5,600 accrued from markets, Rx. 4,800 from taxes 
on trades mrd profeosio""• Hx. I ,4()!1 from water-rates, Rx. 1,900 from con-

0.83. u ~ servnncy 
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st'rvancv tax, and H x. 2,900 front municipal propert_\' and institutiowo~.. ~~ uui1·ipal 
income: apart frotn loans and 2;r•mt:o, raugrd fro111 .11 aunas in Ba.o;im tn ~ t rupees 
per head of the population in Boldaun. Taxat1on, apart fro·n oth"r mcnme, 
rnm~ed from 3t annas per hend in Slw"aon to '2i anon" per !wad of the popula
tion- in Buldana. The totnl exrwnditure Wit.> lh. 25.2110, of "hieh Ilx. !,ROO 
were spent on' ""ter suppl)', Rx. ~8,100 on po?lir; health nnd com·h•iew:t·, 
Hx. 1,200 on public safety, ltx. 1,1 00 nn pubhc m•truetlon, Hx. !,ROO on 
rcpavment of l(Jans, and Hx. I ,900 on mlministrntion and ('ollt•ction char:!f· . .;, 
Nine out of the 12 mun!cipalities contribute towart.f:-; :-ochools oa· col!t"gt'~. ancl six 
to\\ arrls librarit"s; six sp•·nt money on fire •·stnhlislunent>•, an<t only fi,·e spent 
more than Hx. I 00 on water supply. 

DISTHICT BOARDS. 

The t•onstitutiun of district boards with prcci.se powct·• and responsibilities 
under the law took place more recently than the creation of municipalities; hut 
jn ~ost provim·es.. district com111ittees had for many y<-"ars g-i,·en ato~sistance or 
e•etcised control in the n<lministration of local ruuds, local hospitals, and local 
schools, . In. all the more mh·nnct•d provinces district b01mls ure now c•msti· 
tute<l under difft)rcnt enaetments. In l\Imha>, the bonr<ls have the vower of 
propu>in~<: lucnl taxnl.iou, and in Bengal they are empowered to der·ide at what 
rat<·, within the legal maximum. the road ce•s shall he lo\'ied in each district; 
but for th,• most pnrt the district hoards du not J•ossrss powers of tu,atiun; 
they nclmiuister fund•, or the yield of specific imposts, marie over to them for 
expenditure on mad~. scl10ols, hospitals, and "nnitation, within thuir juri<dir.ti•m. 
In mo;;t provinces the district boards del~ate much of tlwir dr·tail~rl work to 
sub-dil·isional, or minor boards, which ure constituted under the law, aud are 
responsible for 6ubdivisious or parts of a district. 

In Bengal there were :J8 district boards nud JU:l local hoards, as iu the 
prPviou• year. On the distrid bo:mls were 794 memberK, of whum :128 wt•ru 
eleetcd hy •he local boards; on the local boards were I ,2:n memhers, of whom 
4:!:! wer,: dect<>d. Out of the total number uf 2,02r. · membeJ'S, l,li:ll were 
non-officials and l,i 13 \Yr'rc Indians. On the district local hoard sat 8i2 
lanrlholrlers, or their agents, and 49i lawyPI"; tht·se tw" cla~ses thus composed 
84 per cent. of the non·official members. During the year no ~~·•wral eleeti.,ns 
fo1· tht·sc boards w•·re held; a lew bve-eleetions occurred, nwst of which were 
uneonte<ted. In the yr·nr 1895-90 'r•nch clistdct board hl'lrl ou the ave• ago 
15~ mN·tin,t;" 110 hoar<! held more than 21, nnrl two districts only lwltl less 
than 12; tlu~ n't'rage utteudance at enl'h tne£>ting was oYer 10 membPr . ..:, or 
rn•her more than in the p•·ecetliug )'ear. The local boards held on the 
average II~ mtetings apiece, nt which tile ;,ver~tge attcudanee was 5'0 lllPillberl", 
or 41 per cc11t. of the full strength, which shower! less regularity than iu 
1894-95. The number of meetiugs that lmd to h<' a~journed fo•·luck of a 
quorum was smaller than last y1.•ar for district, and con>i\l .. rahly larger iu the 
case of Joe.• I boanb. 

The Bengal boards enjoyed during the year an income of Hx. 677,000, of 
· whieh the large>t items were road ces•, Rx. 3G8,000; contrilmtions from 
provincial fund", Rx. 51,000; cat.tle pound ft•cs, Rx. 41 ,IWU; and receipts 
!rom ferries nnrl other >imilar source,, Rx. I 09,000; arid loans, Hx'. SO,HUO. 
The expenditure of the year '"'~ Rx. i0!J,700, of which t.he chief items were 
roads, bl'id!;es. and wall'rways, Rx. 447,000; cducatiou, Hx. 12:!,/00; hospibJ,, 
&c., Rx. 1 fi,:JOO. The expcnLiiture on sauitary improvements rose from 
Rx. 8,1i00 .to Hx. 9,900, of which Rx. 6,600 were spent on water soppl,r. 
· Hesp•·ctmg the work of the hoards, the Local Govcrnm<·nt I'Xpre;sprl its 
general concurrence in the opinions of the llitc Lieutenant Governor, who, at the 
end of a live years' lt>nure of office, said the district hoards were "a vnluahlt• 
''agency for a~sh.ring the exrc.:uti\'C uf t1Je distric~ts with inf(Jrmation us to local 
'' wants and eondition>, and advice in the mauifold deblils ol interual district 
;; admin!str:>tion. The boards repre;ent • • • • the chief intere-t• of 

the d1str•ct, and tbe questions • • • • before tilcm al'e imp•ll'tant 
• enough to arou!:le their interP-st, while * • • the officer who wiehls the 

" executhye 
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"exeeutivc 1•0\\ er in the <listrir.t. gh·t~:; efft·et to tla~ir decisiou:i. \\'ith the loc.ol Dnouun BonDS. 

u Loar~l., it is dilit•rcur. It ha.-+ hitherto l1t>cn impo~~ji,Je- to • • • ghe 
•• them work of snffideot imp01tanee ro t_·nlist their iutt:rest keenly." 

[,,the ah><·nce of a more n·l'cnt report for the :\"orth-Wcst Provinces and 
Oudh. the para~raph> relati~og to [()cal board• are reproduced from !Mt year'• 
Siakm<·nt, whi<-h slunn•cl four district committees and H district boards. The 
board• r:ott,i>li•d of 1,4K I members, who were divirl£'d "-' follows:-

Elect<·• I - 1,:!18 1 Inrlians - 1,417 
Xominatcd 2G:l I Europeans G4 

The committ<•es •·on>i<t of 82 nwmhers, who arc divided a• follows:-

:\"omiuat• d 5:! Indians - 63 
j,·J-o.ffirio :!9 Europeans 19 

Tht• total exp,~ruliturt~ uf tbt' hoard-; anc.l C'>mmitt{'es durin~ tlu~ year was 
Rx. :lj!J,IHJO. The normal iueome of Rx. 2.;0,000 (of which Rx. 189,000 came 
froon loeal rat<·s} Wa> supph·mented by contriburions from pro¥incial and other 
r~,·euucs nf Rx. l:llj,IJIJIJ. 

The <li,trict hoanls held on an average 13 meetings each, and the district 
{'Oirllnitt•·e:' i nwetiug' ead1. Both on the boards and on the commitfRes the 
m·crag.-e nlkndanec at meetings was pour; at the boards it· was k.ass than 
:l~ l'•·r cent. of the member>;, and at the committees less 1hau 35 per cent. 

The :ulmiuislration ,,f the hoards and ~:ornmittecs duriug the year was 
rq>orted Jo be >atisfact<>ry so far a~ hospitals, vacr.ination, roads, aurt arhori
eulture "~r" cnncern .. d. Little encouragement was given by the l!oanls to 
so:ho,Jls and education. )luuy works or public utility weo·e constrnckd by 
1•rimte liberality under the auspices of the board,;. In many districts roads 
a111l hrid~e; h;ool been injure•l by the floods of a previous year, and considerable 
"""" w<·re dt·• ot<od to making good these lossc•. In set·eral districts members 
of hoard~ d(•\·oted much atteBtion :o tt'stir.g and improvin~ the registration of 
\·ir:.d statistics. 

North-West 
Prorinrea 
&nd Oodb. 

lu every district of the Punjab, except Simla, there was a di;trict board l'uujab. 
constituted under Act :XX of 1883; and iu most districts there were •uhordi-
nate local hmr<i• acting under the district hoards. In 12 disto·icts, most of 
which are situate on or near the frontier, the di;;trict boards are composed 
t·11tirdv of wnniuated members, and in the oth•·r 18 the members are in 
part ~omilllt!ed or e.r ~tficio, and in part 11re elected delegate• from the 
local boards. Of the 6!1 local hoar•!• l:l are tilled up wholly by nomination, 
and 5i partly by nomination aud partly by election. Out of a total of:!,552 
oucmheo. the number of elected memloers in the whole province was 1,212, and 
of uominated nu·mbers 1,3·10. The number of nan-officials on the boards was 
:.!,211, nnd the officials were 3H. Elccrions to the local boards were held in 
I~ di~trid.~ during the year; out of :J21 vacant seats, concerning which returnS 
are t:in·n. 31 were cont~sted; and on 10 occasions only was serious iuterest 
1akN1 in thP. .... JE:>ctious; on hix of these occasions 64 per cent., ancl on two 
oc•·a-ious ~4 per cent. of the register~d electors \'otecl at the polk Eighl out 
of the :w di,trict boanls held les; than four meetings during tbe year, which 
is tire minimum number uf meetings required bv the rule;; in 19 districts the 
an·ragP atr•·ud or1ce at meetings uf the district hoards was mure than half the 
number of lll<'ilJl-ers. Of the 69local boards only 32 held the prescribed number 
nf 'ix or more meeting:s, while one local hoard held no meetings at all; at 43 
uf the local hoards the a¥eragc attendance of members exceeded half of the 
whole stren~th; the attendance bas therefore· much impro;·ed in regularity 
•ince tiw previous ~·ear. The local officers report that the district boards "have 
on tbe whole workPd saoisfactorily; ,. the only cases in which decisions of 
<li<trict hoards were o~erruler\ ha¥e been where expenditure or enhancement of 
.alarie• w;,s di>alluwed. The local boards ha~e, sa,·e in a few districts, beeo 
of little U51'. 

Exdu<ling su;pe'"" items, the year's income of all the boards came 
to Rx. ao:;.Hoo. of "bich the chief items were Rx. 231,000 from local 
rqte•, and Rx. H:4011 from sehoul fee,;. The total expenditure of the year was 
Rx. :lWJ.fii<O, nf whieh the doi•·f items were: education, Rx. 64,600; il"spitals, 
,.,.,d:oarir,.,, and otl•er meuical ur sanitary charges, Rx. 34,800; experimental 
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cultivation, hor~e and cattl(~ fttir~, ve~t·rilli.lfY and bota.uical charge:!-, &.c., 
Rx. 1 6,:i00; and roads and otiH"r l'ubhc works, Rx. I O!l,30!1. f?f th~ t,,,,
nwntionecl grant, Rs. JO,HOU wa:i spent on water supply and clrmnage. No 
district or local board ha• contrnctcd any debt. 

In every district of the Central Provinces ~xccpt the backward. tract uf 
1\laudla, di>trict eouncils and locul boards, subordmate to those counctl<, have 
been •·stablishcd. There are I i district councils and 5:1 local boards. The 
total number oi members on the>c lmdies was 1, li8, divided thus:-

Elected members- 885 1 Non.oflicials 1,0~8,1 1hiatics- - 1,150 
N uminatcd ot· e.t· 1 EUI·opeans or 

qtficio :.!93 , Officials 130 l•:urasiaus - :.!8 

A moderatl• intere•t wns taken in the elections held during the year, and the 
interest seems to have been greater at outlying places than in the larger 
towns ; the proportion of voters coming to the poll ranged from :!6 to 80 per 
cent. of the registered electors in the Nagpore Divi;ion, from :J3 to over 50 per 
""nt. in the Jubbulpore Di,·ision. Four huntlred and ninety meetings were 
held, au:ompnred wrth 4!l5 in the previous ymr. Of ~!13 officials the average 
attendance was 90, or 31 per cent., and of 1,048 non-officials the average 
attendance was 3!J1, or :J] per cent. The maintenance and construction of 
metalled roads is undet·tnken by the Provincial Public Works DPpartment in 
he half of the councils, whieh, however, advise upon road projects within their 
jurisdiction. Education is one of the most important matters with which the 
councils deal; they hare charge of all primary and many middle •chools, and 
they admini,tcr the grunt-in-aid funds amilable for rural schools. The income 
of the councils and boards wns Rx. 90,800, of which Rx. 40,200 were yielded 
by local rntes, Rx. li,300 by cattle-pound fees, and Rx. 11,400 by contributions 
from provincial funds. The main items of their expenditure were Hx. ~0,800 
un roads and other works, Rx. 28, 100· on schools, and Hx. i,GOO on hospitals 
and vaccinution. The Local Government notes " some improvement in the 
" amount of nttmtion directed to village sanitation, though • • • a good 
"deal more might hnve been done." 

In A~sam there are 19 local boards, constituted under the Assam Local Rates 
Regulation of 1879. The total num!Jc·r of 111embers on the district boards waM 
372, of whom 5;' w~re officials and :n5 non-officials; 142 were elected, und 
:.!:!!1 were nutiYes of India. The boards <·njoyed for the year 18!15-96 an 
irwome uf Rx. 12:!,200, or slightly lcs• than in the previouR year. The local 
mt"s yielded Rx. 64,iO,O, or Rx. 700 above their· yield in lf!!/4-95. The 
hoards s1:ent Rx. 129,600; 58 per cent. of the total expenditure was de\'oted to 
public works, 15 J, per cent. to education, and 5! per cent. to sauitary ami 
medical objects. The outlay on •·illage sanitation was Rx. i,tWO. 

In )!adras there were 21 district boards, with not less than 24 members on 
~nch, of wltom one-lwlf are elected by the taluk or· subuivisional board•. The 
ructulters uf 8:! taluk boards are appointed .by Government from the resident!! 
and ratepny~r" of the tnluk. On all the buurds there weh l,i62 members, of 
whom I ,225 were non-officials and 537 were officials ; out of the latter· n111nb•·r 
i!l 'wre met" ber• elected hy taluk boards to be their rept·escntativc• on the 
distrkt boards. Below the t;,luk b'Jnrds were :J61 ,·illagc unions, which were 
uccupicol chiefly with local sanitation and the management of elementary schools, 
!"nrke_ts, ~nd other local institutions entrusted to them by the taluk boards . 
. Iht tl1stnct ~nards held 24!1 nH·etinb"S, at which the average attendance was, as 
111 the precedmg year, W (II non-ot!icials and five officials), out of an average 
strength of 31 metnlwr>. The taluk boards J,eld I ,088 meetings, at which 
the average attendance was eight members (six non-officials and two officiab), 
out o_f an averag~ strength of 13 on each board. The village unions held 4,8ti8 
lll<·etmgs, or I iO. more than in the previous year. The Local Government con
stdered the Workmg of the local boards OIIU panchaycts to have continued "Otl 
the whole satisfactory." 

The in~ome of all the boarols during the year was Rx. 808,000, or Rx. 8,000 
less than In the prcv1ous year. The chief srmrces of income were: local r.Jtes, 
toll•. and taxes, Rx. HIO,OOO; gmnts from pruvinciul and other funds, 
Rx. 3~,0110; school fees, Rx. 21 ,OUO. The expenditure of the year was Rx.l' 1·1,000, 
of whJC!t Rx. 402,000 were •pont on roads, ferries, aud other public work>; 

Rx. 178,000 
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llx. liR,OOO on medical and sanitary purposes, and Rx. 117,000 on education. DmarCT Bnnbl. 
Out of the puhlic works outlay, lh. 14,000 were spent on new road;, and 
Rx. 23:.!,000 were spent on maintaining exi~ting roads. The expenditure 
on pui,Jic works wa< ltx. 1:1,000 more than in the previous year. The 
length of new roads made during the yeat· was 125 miles, and of roads 
kept in repair by loeal boards was 20,83:l mile•. The expenditure on sanitation, 
a' distinguished from hoapitals and ,·accinntion, was Rx. 49,800, of which 
Rx. 9,400 were spent on improving the water supply. 

In Bombay tlwre wet•c 23 di>trict and 201 taluk (or suhdivisional) boards: Bombay. 
all these boards nrc partly elective, except in three backward districts and 
seven exceptional subdi>ision•. The triennial terms of service for the taluk 
boanJ. expirPd in I 2 di>tt·icts; and from 32 to 47 per cent. of the registered 
elc<"turs vott"l at the elections. There are altogether 3,497 members of all 
l>oat·ds, who are classified •·cry nearly as in the preceding year, namely:-

Elected -
:-lomiuated 

Per Cent. 

45 i Non-officials 
;,5 i Officials 

Per C«<nt. 

78 I Asiatic• 
22 ! European• 

Per Ceat. 

94 
6 

The total numh•·r of meetings lwld during the year wa.• I ,348, ns compared 
with I ,:IR5 in the prcviou' yeat·, hut the nvera~e attendance of members was 
con•iderauly larger. The gross incorne uf the boards wru. Rx. 458,000 or 
21 tn•r cent, le>s tl111n in the preceding year, of which Hx. 253,000 was yielded 
hy local rates. The decrease wus entirely due to partiR! postponements of 
the local rates demand on account of the l>ad season in the northern districts. 
The tott.l expeuditure nf th" hoards came to Rx. 491,000, or Rx. 34,000 more 
than the preceding year; the chief I reads of expenditure were education, 
Rx. 153,000; and Hx. 269,000 on public works. 1n the last category were 
includt•d Rx. 45,000 spent on water supply, which secured the creation of 63 
nt•w tanks nnd 837 new wells, besides the repair of I, II 0 existing ~ources of 
water <upply. Rx. 122,000 were spent •>II the repair of roads and Rx. 49,000 on 
new I"Oads and otlwr \\'OI'ks of improvement. The incidence of htcal(as distinct 
from municipal) taxation ranged from 2i-, nnnas per head in the southern 
dil·isiou to 3' nona~ in the uorthcrn division per head of the total population. 

In Ber.tr there were six district and 21 taluk (o•· subdivisional) hoards, Each Berar. 
taluk bmrd cunsist• of 18 members, of whom 12 arc elected by the people. 
The metr.het'>l of the di~trict hoards ure, for the most part, elected by the taluk 
l>oards. The meml>crs uf the 27 boards were dh'ided thus:-

-- I TOTAL. I. I I ~o:ulnutcd. Etoolod./ Yoo·officlAt.. : Offici&!•. Xath'e. I EuroP"an· 

--
. ! 

I 
f>i1trict Boanb . J[,.!j 3'.! 

I 
123 I :IS I •• 148 7 

- I 9;6 t:ll 2.&$ ... , 
31 3i8 Taluk IWnda . -, 

' 

All the boards held mot·e than the muumum number of four me•·tings 
pr~scribed by the rult·s; 21 hoards hdd eight or more than eight meetings. 
One hundred nnd sixteen vacanci~s occurred on the taluk boards during the 
year, fur whieh 2f>0 candidate• came forward. Out of 26,719 persons entitled 
to \'Ole, 2,8:!0, or 10~ per cent., recordt~l their votes; in the previou8 year the 
p~rc<·ntagc of voters to elector• wa8 !Jf. The income of the local boards was 
Rx. G5,iOO. of which Hx. 4G,:JOO accrued from pro•·incinl nnd local rate~ aud 
taxes ; Rx:;,,ooo from •chool f~es; and Rx. I ,800 from provincial contributions. 
The expenditure "as Rx. ;:.,400, of which Rx. 20,100 were devoted tu 
education, Rx. 3,800 to village cons•·rmncy, Il."<. 30,200 to roads and other 
public works. A sum uf Hx. 3,900 was spent on improving the water supply 
of villa;;es, and Rx. 10,400 were expended on improving village sites and 
vJlla:;c con~ervancy. 

POBT TRUSTS. 

The cu,tody of !•arbours and the administration of harbour and sho:re affail'>' PoRT Tau!!TS. 
ar .. placed by law in tl•e hands of Port Commis•ioners, who nre appomted for 
ead1 of the chief Port,. .\!embers of these Port Trusts are for the most part 

o.8J. C appt!inted 
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appuint••d h:' the Local Gover?m•·~tt<, nnd are u"mlly repn·;ental;,.e. of the 
various Indmn awl C•lffimerctal Interest~ of the place. Porr. t1 ust( es are 
cmpO\\'t·re(l, snhjPrt tn the :-ontrol of the 9o,·ernment, to levy due.o, t~ contr::11:t 
loans tor Port improvemt'nts, to rlo all that may be nP-e(1e(l for. 1h~~ mamtPu:tw:e 
uf the harbour a11d it" approaehe::., and to ereet warehouse.;, JP.tt.tes, and docks 
for the cnu,·enienre of trader~ anti shipping. The Loenl Guvrrntnt.-nts aud, so 
far a5 can he judged, the public, ar•· well satisfiell with the work done uy the 
various P<>rt Trusts. The Commi,sioners of Port Trusts nre the only n11·mhers 
of local public h"'lie; who rt•ceiv., a small fee for •·•wh attendance at meeting< 
for bu~im··~. No nu•mbers of munidpnl council!!!, or of di:-;trict or lnt·a) boards, 
rrcei\'1• auy fe•·• for the performance ,,f their local rluti1•s. 

In thenar 18lJ;,-!J6 the incon1e of the Bomba\' Port Trust wa• Rx. 4lli,OOO, 
m· 1 per ,:ent. ahovc the incomP of the preceding 'year, all!! was the largest since 
the creation of thP Trust in 1873. The small increast in receipts was attributed 
to the coutinued growth of the steam traffic along the coast, to the inct·eased 
use of· the )!erewethrr dry dock, aud to some revival in trade. Dock and 
wharlitc:e f••es yielded Rx. 247,000 again>t Hx. 243,000, and warehouse rents 
Hx. 1 :!:!.000 against Hx. 119,000, in the previous year. The expenditure was 
Rx. 48;;,000, of "hich the chief items were Rx. :!24,000 for iutPrcst and 
repaymt•nt of tlt•bt, ,,nd I h. II 0,000 spent on th,· "•·t cloeks. Among the 
more important work; of the year were a•lditions to tllP Prince's and Victoria 
Ducks, au iustallation for storing oil in bulk at i\loocly Bay, the completion 
uf tlw Ballml Pier, ami a uew coal wharf. The Port Trust had •t•ent up to 
April I !;!!6 a sum of Hx. ;,,500,000 in impl'llvill~ tlwir property aud meeting 
the re<1uircments of the tm1le; nt the close of the y•·ar their outstanding debt 
was Rx. ;;,uGR,IJIIII, of wliich Rx. 3,()(J6,000 were due to Gorewment; while 
Hx. 317,000 wc·re at the credit of the sinking fund and the reset·ve fund. 
l\lore steam<·rs eu<• red the Port than in any previous year, nnd the total otcam 
tounage cntl'rcd during- the year wus 2, I ;;c.,ooo tons, a~ compnre•l with 
2,06H,000 tous in 1894-95. 

The income of the Calcutta Port Trust was Rx. 493,000, or Rx. 59,000 more 
than in the preYions year, and the expetulitut·e was Hx. 47!J,OOO, inclusive 
of the Kitldt·rpore Dock Aeconnt. 'fhe new docks were opem'd in S••ptember 
1~!!2; they have cost lh. :!,8ii,OOO, which sum, to~etlwr with Hx. 175,000 
bnrt·ow<·d during the l""t year, raises the total Putt Trust deht to Rx. 4,0A!J,OOO. 
The receipts at the ducks came to ltx. :Ji,,;oo, while the clmrgc·s for working 
c·.,pt·n>cs, repaif', nttd taxes w••rc Hx. 5i,700; tlw total d•·ficit of the year on 
account ot t111· tii'W docks was lh. 135,000. The sp•·•:ial toll;, imposed to 
mc·et the charges on ac<:ount of the new docks, vieldcd Rx. Hf>,7UO. The 

·Jargc·st it<'m> of Port c'penditurc were lh. 195,000 for interest utHI 
~inking lund of. the debt, Hx. 30,900 on ill'lroleum storeshed>, and 
1lx. 39,500 on roll11tg stock fur tile Port railwny. The outlay on impt·oving 
IIJ•prondli'S to tlw Port dl•creascd from Hx. 48,400 in the previ<oUS rear to 
Hx. 46,600. 'He number and tonnage of ""n.goiog \'cssds entering the Port 
tluriug tlw la~t li,·e years has been:- , 

•, 
····-- ·-· -

I Mlll-112. hHJ:l-U3. J Sfi:J·Hl. tR04·0·~· 1896-gB, 

. 
Numb1'r of Vf't::sf'l~t . I 1,117 J,OOfJ UOI I,O' .. W 1,027 

I 
Grot~ll lor.nug-~ ~11iUD,;jJ17 !l,0-1'!,2.&0 2,607,440 'l,i.J,;;,O?o 2,H9.".l1628 

- ------
In the la>t }'f'ar !JfJ!J of the .-esse!; W<·re stean:ct·s, with a tonnage of 

2,61-15,230 ton<. "" compared with 118 sailiug V<'KHels, with a >,'1'oss bmden of 
20U,~.HJ8 tons . 

. The _year IA9.? -9_6 'ho~v~·} a further increase of IO:.!,OIJO tous, or nc•arly 6 per 
ct nt., 1n the !"luppmg \'I~Itlll~ the Port of Han;_;oon. The ordinary rP\'Pnue 
of the Port . Tru!'lt was Rx. I 14,000, ~hnwin.~ an incrPasc of G pc>r n·nt., as 
compan•d II •til I R!J.l-!J5, wltil<· the cxpeuditurc deercased !J pc·r c1•nt. Th~ 

llt'crca .. ,;;;c 
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rlecre;L"ie of exptnditure was clue to no lar~e neu "orks ha\·ing bt·en uudt·r· PollT TR'U!Tf!. 

taken. Tl·e total n<·t <'h:ug<' on ar:connt of interest on the l'ort debts was 
ltx. :!,:!110; Hx .. ';,Oil() of debt was paid oll' during the y,·ar. Rx. :!7,200 were 
~pt·nt on repairs and extl:'n~ion~ of works of in1prmrement. Nint>tPen acl"idents 
to shipping took place durin~ the y•·ar in the harhour and approaches; in thr• e 
c.t:-,~ material t!:nuage was d"ue. 

At tl•e )[a,Jras Port tlu•re was a gt·ueral inert-a:-;t< in ~ome·of the chief article!i' Madru. 
of export, espel'ially in hides '""I indigo, b .. t a falling-off in the exports 
uf' •·otton anrl ~rain ami seer!•. A further expenditure of Rx. 41,700. including 
t:w pro•edive works to tlw uorth uf the harbour, was incurred nn the ~ladt-a:; 
harl,our works, against Rx. 2j,400 in the JH'P\'iou~ year; and by the end of the 
year I ~!IJ-!Jti the total outlay had reached Rx. l,:l88,00U. The Madras 
11arbour work:-; were finish(~d durin~ thp year, S() far HS the two ar:r.s uf the 
l•arbuur and the pier·l•e.ods are cnucerued ; ti•e total lengtl1 of the uorth pier 
i• :J,H I fi f,.,.,, and of the "outh pi~r 2,452, feet. 

The incume and t·xpeudilure of the Karachi Port Trust were r~spectively Karachi. 
Rx. !J!I,OOO and Hx. j:l,OOO. as compare•! with ttx. Bi,OOO and I:x. 5!l,OOO in 
tht> previous ~·t'ar. Tlwrc wa"" an iucreal'ie in tht! fo .. eign export~ of cotton, 
and a large iut•rca."'e iu the coa~1iug tra,1e oulwards ami inwards, but a 
d(~crea~l? of ~0 (l('r r.(•nt. in fureign imports. The wheat exp1Jrts wt-re larger 
than in the preceding year, though still far below those of tb!' year IB!ll-92, 
wh~n li I !:1,000 tons of grain were dispatched from Karachi, as compared with 
2HU,Oil0 in 18!l4-!l5, ancl :lfJ!l,OOO in I 895-96. The exports of oil-se .. ds were 
54 per cent. hel.•w the '"·emge of the two previous years. Th~ principal 
improvements of the year «ete the deepening of rhe port entrance and channel. 

There are other miuor Port,; at which smaller sums are raised ye••·ly and 
expended on improvements. The value of the total foreign trade of the the 
prit:cipal Ports during the past four year$ is set forth below :-

Bombay 

Calcutta 

Rungoon . 

Madras 

Karachi 

X .&liB of PoRT. 

·--- ---
1 
I V ~tluc of the 

I Total Foreign TI'B:de, in McrchllndiFe.ouly, e.'l:cbdinJ; 

1 
re·t!xporlil, during the Year 

1~---.-----· ---......---~ 

, 1802-03. \, 1803-o•. I 1804-05. 1Boo-b6. 

-----~ Rx. I ---~----:-----

- 1 u~,n7 4,ouo I 
Rx. I llx. Rx. 

67,1JOO,OOO 6:1,159,000 as,soo,ooo 
! 

63,640,000 6U,D271000 71,:119,000 72,317,000 

' 12,.)2.),000 I0,7DO,OUO l 10,431,1100 I.Z,3031fJOO 

9,068,000 to,3o.a,ooo I 10,0!:l6,ooo JO,ia.>,ouo 

7,.'\.&61000 11,040,000 ! lO,f"l,fiOO 1 O, I 70,000 

c 2 



STATEMENT sltowing tlto Number o£ Municipalities in India, their ,Receipt• and tlteir Expenditure, £or the Year 1895-96. 
--------- ---- -----,.--,-----

I ~ ••• h I I 

Nu'llbtlt or llunidpalill~ 

Population act•cmllng to the Cc-nz.UI or 1~91 

R~iphl: 

Octroi 

Other Tuatic..a 

$uun:t\.,. othf'lr tlum Tantillo (axdu•llns Dt'pot~i~ 
and Adnaee&). 

J.oans 

w~,..t~m Ceatn~l 
Be11:;al. •~ I ----,,-----1 J•ro .. in~·ell Punjab. Burma. 

a no! 
Preotldency Dl~trlct Out.Ui. 1 

Curpor-alioo. !lunicipalitiu. \ 

I I 

I ! 103 118 4~ I 

Udl,.':IGtt I 
i 

I i 
Rx. Rx. R:oc. 

- i 273,tll6 

23~,ib9 

.}8,-139 

90,200 I too,.aso 

301,296 : -

:!1,08"<! . 

121 9 -10 I 
~ ' 

1Gtl,64d 

229,3ti8 

16,0-15 : t,:JM 

A.....,.m. 

6!J0.8US 

H 

i 8-',727 

n •. 
7J,:J:JO i 

' .,,o:JO I 

8,801 

' I 
10,945 

12,473 

)ladru. BombaJ. 
Minor 

Pre~iolcncy 
Corporatltln. 

Dbtrict 1 Pretldency Dl•trict ; Pro't'lneOIII, 
Municlpalilie-.,1 CorporaUon. Munlclt•alitiea.l 

I 

I,fli:,,n47 I 

: Rx. I 
- I - - ! 

Rr. 

1).),399 1-40,:~23 

71,8'·1U 106,8~3 

- i 10,030 

Rx. 

hW,GSO 

I 
441,1 Ht 

l0t\,37t 

- I 

110 I 
' I 
I 

J,ji,0!17 : 

1:J9,7~.! I 

7,000 

19 

2fl:!,832 

nx. 
27,513 

2,613 

12,1i07 ~:1.7-111 

1

. 

___ , ___ , -.. -I --

ToTAL 

I 
]11J37,43U 

1,790,H& 
i 

t,o.ao,:no 

I 243,fl70 

' -- -- -1-----,----- ---- ----

- n~. ! ___ '"_'_'_·•_~_'-r---3-•_7,_'_'a __ ~~--"_•_s ... _..o __ +-_'_"_•_·''-o_, __ "_oa_~ __ ' __ "-l-:w_p __ l6--il ______ r-------~c--------,---------,---------T'-----------------
- Rx. i <O.S.II7 ! 375.:!.58 I 547,>39 440,6(19 i 361,1)2S : '"'·'"" : 19,1" ; 131,718 I 261,234 : 654,102 i 

ToTAl. ( 18!~96) 
I 

167,2.&.; i 275,:!36 

---1 

M3,4BJ ' 4'l,UH3 -4,112.-40:io 676,171 

Tout. {lltH-IJj) ~- -

E:a:~nllltu~: 

Co.it of Colll'('tioo and .tdministrath•n 

Public IINith and Convf'nh.•nct's 

l'ublic Safet1 -

Intu~st on Drbl 
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SA~ITATION. BA~lT.t.TIOK. 

ThP health of the Europt•au troup" in India improved somewlcat in I895. European lroof•· 
The total admi.sions into ho>pital were in the ratio of 1.462 per I ,000 of 
the a••era~e strength uf ii.U:JI, again•t I,5U8 in I894; the dailv average 
>ick-rate wa' 94, or two per I ,000 more, and the death-rate was' I 5·26, a.; 
comparNI with (l)·o;. The prol!re"'ive incrt·ase in the constantly sick mte is 
attributed to the prevalenCP of diseases which keep ucen.long in hospital, such 
a• ent,·ric fever, •·enereal ciise.ases, and influenza! respiratory diseases. The 
chief causes of admission were, as umal, Y<•nen"al diseases and ague, which 
accounted for :16 and :.!3 per cent. respectively of the total sickness. Euteric 
fever was the chief cause of mortality, yielding a death-rate of 6'i2 per I,OOO, 
a• comparee! with 5'75, the ratio of the previous year. This fever aloue 
caused 44 pt·r cent. of the tolal deaths. The liability of young and unaccli-
matisetl soldiers to euteric fe..-er is again •hown in the year's statistics, for 
among troops under 25 yt·ars of age the death-rare from this disease was M'22 
per I ,000, while among men between the age< of 25 and 29, and betwe.en 30 
and :H, the mortality equalled 2'8!1 an<! 2'i2 per 1,000 respecth·ely; and 
whereas among men of le~s than one year's service in India the death-rate 
from enteric fever was IIJ"H:! per I ,UIJU, among meu of four and five years' 
!'len· ice it was a·ao, ar!d among men of five to ten year:;' serviec the rate was 
2·fi4 pt•r I ,fJOO. 

Cholera was considerably less premlent amoug the Europeau tcoops in 1895 
than in the pn·,;ous year; the fatal C"ast•s declined from 14!1, or 2' 10 per I ,000 
of streno;th in I8!J4, to 32, or 0·45 pt·r I,OOO. Of these, 19 occurred among 
troops in the Beugal Command; eight in the Madras Commant.i, and five in 
the Uomhay Commaud. The Punjab Command was free from cholera. 

The loss to the whole European Army in India by invaliding during I895 
amounted to I ,i6:l men, equal eo 24"82 per I ,OLIO of strength, against 1,808, ur 
25·43 in 1894. The proportion of in•·alids to strength was highest in the 
~ladras Command, dz., 3I'2; in the Beng;cl Command the proportion was 
25·5, anrl in the Bombay and Punjab Commands, 20·; and li'9 respectirely. 
Out of the total number invalidPd, :33 per ~ent. were discharged as unfit for 
further >ervicc, being H per cent. lower than in !R94. As regards the inHueucc 
of age and length •·f residence in India upon in.-nliding, 66 per cent. of the 
number inmlided were under 25 years of age, against 60 in I894, while 36 
JWr cent. were of !t·ss than 1 wo years' servil-e, and 86 per cent. were uf less 
than fi•·e year;' service. In the Eurupean Army in India, 83 per cent. of the 
total strength bad seen less than fi•·e year>' ;en·ice. 

There w!L< less sickness among the 1\ative troops in I 895 than in the preceding Native troopo. 
year, hut the mortality was slightly higher. On an a\'era!!c strength of 129,655 
the admi<sions into hospital were in the ratio of i94 per I,OOO, a,aainst 897 in 
18!14; the dailv sick-rare was au, a decrease of one per 1,000, and the death-
rate was I 1'60, against 10"76. Ague continued to rank first among tbe 
causes of admission, and yielded 36 per cent. of the total. Respiratory 
cliStea:;es, as usual. were the chief cat.ses of death, and represented a ratio of 
4 '87 per I ,000 of average strength, against :J·63 in 1894. Pneumonia alone 
accounto-d for 548 cleatbs, or 4'20 per I,OOO of strength, a. ratio about eight 
ticue< as high as that among Enre>pcan soldiers from this disease. From 
m;tlarial fe•·ers there were 237 death;, equal to l'i9 per 1,000. From these 
two cause>, pneumonia and malarial fever, ~oea:-ly half of the total cleaths were 
recorded. From dmlera the death-rate was 0·41 per 1,000, against o· 56 in 1894. 
Fevers of all kinds were the cause of 16 per cent. of the total rleath~, while 
among the Europ<"an troops 4H per cent. of all the deaths were from l~v~rs. 
Fn:m agut>. n·mittent and simple continued felers, the deaths among the ~atn·e 
troops yi,.lci<'rl a ratio of )•81 pt•r 1,000; while among the European trOOJ?> 
tbe proportion was only 0'59. On the other hand, the d•·ath-rate from enterrc 
fever amon.<; the :\ath·e troop> was only O'Oi per I,UOO, a~ compared wrth 6'72 
among tl1e Europ~m troops. 

The Le,dth ,,f the pri:•on population in India w;cs mu~b better in_ IS95 thno J•ll•. 
in 1he prcviou!" vear. Tllf" ratios of admission into hospital and da1l.v a\·era~e 
,ick pn I,IJOO. of strength were 1,006 and 43 respectively, again;.t I,O:iO 
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an<l 39 in 189·1. The death-rat<' fell irum a 1'8·1 per I ,000 _to 2~· 59. The 
average rate of mortalitv rnng<·d fron• d59'21 m
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The decren!'c in the death-rate wn~ sprea over n r 1e .1 0 pronnees f'X~~·pt t e 
Puujab, Ct'ntral Pro,~inees and A~sam, thc
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.. hcing tl 1e Ct'ntral Proviucc~, which recon~e( a J~il • .t-nl 1-ratc• o. ;,;;·!Jfi. :q~:nu . ..:t 
:ll·i4 in 1891. Th" mortality wns next ln;.;heollll Cuorg (42·flo). hut. 111 """" 
of' the other province.s did the rlcath-rnf<• n·ach :!o pe•· I ,ooo. Beugal return•·~! 
n jail death-rate of :l7'47, the lowes~_on record!~ that pronnce and warly 20 
per 1,000 below the r;.te uf 1891. I ~Je de"rease 111 the .genera~ _d .. ath-rate .'~"s 
main!\' due to the J'all in the mortahty from cholera trom 2"" tn 93. I he 
Punja'b, Berar, and Coorg jails were entirely free from cholera. . DentiiS fmm 
fever increased from I 79 to 21H, anti those due to [){)wei cumplamts from 9:n 
to 939. Of the total nu1nber of pl'isonersdischn~•·•l during the year (lll5,~54) 
19'8 per ccut. had lost wdght, atHI 5(1'5 per cent. had gained weight. 

Birth~ \\ere r•·gi•teretl throughout all the 10 prunnces <luring 18!15. n.e 
l.ighe>t mran prorincial birth-ra t•·• recorded were:-- the Punjab, 43'9 p<'r 1_.000 
of population; Bernr, :!j·2; llomhay, :J5·H:J; North 1\ •·st<•rn Prunnces 
and ( lndh, 34'!10; Bengal, :1·1'59, and Central l'ruvin<'<'S, 3:1··11. In the 
remaining prodnc(·s the l'ah·s raugerl IJl'twcen 3l"H0 in Assam nr1d 2fi·:i9 in 
Coorg. In fi<·c provinc<•s the hirth-rnll•s were higherthun in the pre\'ions year, 
anti in four thev wc1·c lower, the Punjab returning the same rate in both years. 
The birth-rates' exceeded the rleath-rnt<·.s in eight provinces, the excess per 
1,000 mrying between t4·U in the Punjab and :1·20 in Bengal. The year IH95 
wus rr.m·e healthy than 1891, and the death-rate fur all tiH' pi'Ovine•·s fell from 
3:J·98 per 1,000 of population in IH94 to ~H·94. The highest death-rates 
wert• registered in Berar (49'9), and the Ct•tllrnl Provinet•s (:l6'7;i). lu the 
r~:maining l·ight provinces tht- ratf•s ranged from aa·72 in AHsam to l9·H in 
1\ladras. lu all the provinees, exct•pt Assam, Berar, and Coorg, the dcath
rntes were l01wr than in 189·1. The greatest dt•crenst• occurred in the North
Western Prodnces ami the Punjab, where the death-rates fell from 4:!·.; I nnd 
36'52 respectin·ly to 29'1:1 and 29':l, 

From nil the chief diseases, except s•uall-pox, fewer deaths W<•re registered 
than in 1894. From cholera theJ'e were :110,797 d<•at!Js in 1895, being in 
the ratio of l'•lfi per 1.000 of population, ngainHt 52I,6·17, or 2'-1·1, iu the 
prC\·ious yem·. The deerease was spn·a<l over six oC the provinces, while only 
in Berar and Assam wa~ thl're any material increase. The rleath-rate from 
cholera was highrst in Bera1·, 4·:2 pPr J ,000, which was n great incr('ase on the 
rate of the previous yt·;1r of J·:!; Assam can1P next with :J·jH against 2·0. 
The most noticl'ahlc cas<' of improYetnt•nt was the North Westem Provinces 
and Oudh, tl•e ratio haYing '""'reused from :l·RO to J·J. Courg was tho only 
province exemp1 fron1 the <li"""''· 

From small-pox there wer<' 1:1,:{2H death•, rcpresenti11g a ·rat<• of 0':!0 per 
1,000, again~t 4l,li04, or·O·J!), in IHH4. Tlu.• small increase of 2,i:!·J was 
limit< d to the thn·e provine< s nf 13<·ngal, the Punjuh, mul Ceutml Provinces. 
In no province rli<l the death-rate <·xc<•t·d one per I ,000, the hi~hest bein"' 
O·i7 in Assam. ~· · 

0 

Fe.ver mortality was un:ch lower than in the previous' yea1·. In the 1 o 
pronnc_es the total fever deaths numbered 4,217,8fi2, equal to J!J•81) per I,OOOof 
populahon_ as (·ompart"d with 4.!)f,2,~-J2H, or 2a·2a. This shows a decrE'ar;e in 
18!15 of 7;44,4U6 tlt·aths, in which all the proviucc•, exeept Assam, Madras, 
?-nd Co~rg, participated. The <ieerease in fever mortality was mo<t marked 
m the ~orth \~estern Pro,·inces and Oudh, the Punjab, Bengal, and B .. mbay; 
the fever death-rates of which fell from :31'8fl, :!.';·07, 25·:1~, and :!2'AO 
respectively, in 18!14, to :!:i·31, 19·08, 22'9!1, and 20'66 in 18!15 .. 

, !h~ total numlll'r of dt·aths returned under dpentery and <liarriHra was 
2.l,,li.H, nr 1·16 per 1,000, against 257,808, or 1':!1, in 18!11. The decrease 
was coutine<i to ~ladrns, 13cngal, the North Western Provinces and Oudh, ull(l 
t~w Puny.!,; 111 all the others there was nn increase, most marked in the 
Central Province; and Berar. 

The total numh<•r of successful vaccinations performed during IA!I·I-!15 was 
7.223:5!!1, being an iucreasc of :J.'i1,:J20 on the previous year's work. Nearh· 
2i nnlhons (2,741,/0H) of the total cases were under nne vear of age an;! 
••ver 3! millions (:1,36!1,:313) were IJ<'tween the ages of on~ all(! six years. 

The 



Tlw proportivn of pop11lation prot,.cted hy the Y<'ar'!'i ~~pt·r.Ltiou~ ran~t:d fro111 SAsJ-rATio:f 

;,(j·fifi pt>r 1,000 in Coor~. ancl4fJ·4.=J in A:-!"tlln, iu :!8"·1i in tht ~orti;-\Vesr~·rn 
Pro,·iuct·~ nncl Oudh. In tlJe qu·ciuatiou of infanl'-' the la·!'!t rc·:o-ults were 
olotaiu .. d from tlw l'unjah, B<·rar, and B"mbay, where 58·8, 58·2, aud 5H·O per 
<:1~11t., Tl'"ipt-cti\'f'ly, of tlw dJildrPn hom during the ~·ear, estimuting the aunual 
l•irths at 40 l"'r I .000 oi population, were protected against small-pox. In 
the c~ntral Pro,·inces the percent:•g" was near!" 50, mul in the remain<ler it 
r.'":!'''' from :w·z in the C\orth \Vt·stem ProvincPS ami Ou<lllto I i':l in co .. rg, 
,Lnd J .J·j in Beu,;ral. '' · 

~~mw of tllf• important !'-anitm·y Wdrks which l1uf'L' hc.•t•IJ t>ither complrtcd, 
in \lfog:r(':-i-, or uudt·r coH.;ifiPratiou during IH!1.5, wr-rc.· as follows :-In C.:aleutta 
furtLt·r pru1-'1't!!'.., was nuule in tl1c improvemcut lif hn~tePs, o1· clustt-rs of Native 
huts. The '"I'PIY of hlter<"l wat<'r was increas~<l and tloe average daily 
t'OIIsumptiou is now equal to ,;n·O!I gallous p~o· head of population for th" town 
proper, and :!0' I I gali<JOs for the •uburban area. In the course of the y<'3r 
the cli~trihutim, pipe.·~ were t·xt~nded about 3~ ntiles, bringing- the totallt-ngth 
up t., :510\ ll>il<·s, aud the total nnmbet· of premise< con11ected Lad reached 
:!li,:3 I:!. The >upply of untiltet·ed water was increased, the clailr conRnmption 
pl'r J><•;uJ <oJpopuJation being !IV\\' equaJ to 13'43 gal!uus. 1\t the cJo•e of the 
year ( 1~!1:>-!Jii) the total h·11:;th of sewer; was nearly 20!1 miles, and the 
IIUJilhl;J of }'l"f~llli~L'S COIIIH'Cted with th('lll Wa~ :!9, 1 .. 0, of whicil 5:l8 CUUlll·C· 

ti·,lh \\t·r~· maliP duriug the yt·ar. The lll'W dn1inag-e project for rhe 
wuuic..:ip;dity has at last pa!i"ed out of the stae;e of prclim111ary di~CU"-Sion, 
and the CorporatiO!J were considering what course to rake on the tiual con-
clu~ion:' of tlu·ir profcs~ional afh·isers. Since the clo:-e of the year the project 
l1ns n·ct·in~d :-.auction and its c~xecution commenced. 

Th<· lllllllicipaliti<•s of the interior of Bengal •pent Rx. 234,4R3 on sanitary 
\\orb,"" iowrease of Rx. 73,8!13 on the snm expended in 18!!4. The district 
nnd local hoards spent Rx. I I 1,44:! in imprndng towns and rum! areas. f>. 
further ;mn uf Rx. I 8,A87, contributed by primte individuals, was expended 
on s~ni1ar,r work-. The most important sani1ary c.::vent of th~ ~·<'al" was the. 
ope11in~ ,,f tlw Huwmh water supply work•, 011 which an additional sum of 
lb:. i>I,:H:l had been expended. A further sum of Rx. 10,000 was devoted to 
the Arrah water \lurks; the water is reported t" b., good, and the quantity 
•·onsu med each day wa> 150,000 gallon•. The Cossipur-Chitpur water supply 
~ell( .. mc niHI the draina.ge schemes for Patuu and 1\Juzatfi.lrpur WP.re complt-TPd. 
ln many otlu·r to'' ns and dh.tricts useful Eanitary impr~veml·nts were ca:-ried 
• ut •lurin.: the year. The Sanitan• Board held se••en meetin!!:s in the cour;e 
of lhP ye.tl·, wlH;n, among nther m~tters, they Uiscussed the ilnprovetneut of 
the water '"!'Ply of IJarj<'eling: schemes fur the supply o[ drinking water to 
tl"· t"""' of Gaya and Berbampooe, "·hich last was about to he taken in hand; 
tbe drain<.~g-e and ~ewera:;e of 1-lowrah aurl Krii!:hnagar; and tht! chetnical and 
bacterioln!:!il'al txaJninatinn of water supplic!'i. Atnong the P~timates considered 
by tloe B•,ard was that for ti'e extensicn of the Bha.galpnr water works at a co~st 
of Rx. :!1,4011, which recei\'cd the sanction uf Government, and the work was 
to ht: commeiiCt·d as soon as lHJ'sible. 

In the ::'\urth \\'estern Provinc<·s and Oudlt the municipalities spent o>er 
3i Jlt""r ct'nt. of their income on watt·r supply, consrr\'ancy, nud drainage. 
l'ro~n·~:-> cuutlUUt'd to be made iu the ~anitation of mo~t of the largP. to\\ ns, 
aw.l altll'•ll:;h there \\as blill a lack of skilll·d local supen·i,urs, expe11diture was 
:;radually Leiug directed on more scientific lin<s. The ~awn pore and the Luck· 
""" wate1 worb whieh were opened in the previous year supplied re£pectinly 
H·ll and 2·1; gallum p<•r head of population daily, a11d in each case the quality 
•ms r•·por!t·d "' ,ati•factory. The ~leerut water supply project, "hich was 
~anctiotwd in tht pr ... \·ious year, was completed at a cost of eigh~ lakbs. At 
:\.:;ra fair pr,~...:r'·~~ wa~ made witll portion-; of rhe draiu.tge and paring schemes. 
and at lknan·s j() p{·r n:nt. of the work on the main ~ew-er \faJS completed lJy 
tl.e t"'lltl of I be yt .. ar; \\l1ih: at Cawupore the Sf'WPrage anti drain<.~ge works in 
t!1~ .".,dr Bazar \n·re practically tini.beJ. Tt.e :ianitary Bm~rd held f?Ut 
IJJf:etin~~ durin:.: tile Year, "hen attention was given to the questwn of closmg 
all pu~Jiic ;·JH) I;Ji,·ate- bttrial grounds \lithin n1unicipallimits; the Go\'ernment 
ord,·r eallin~ for a rt•port on tl1e best metho{l of maintaining village sanitary 
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rc,·or<i•; the more Jlrcssing drainage works re•1.ui~ed .in the )fccrut and Agra 
divisions; the comple<e •anit>~tion of places ol p1l~r1mage; and the suppll' of 
pure water to pilgrims at the ~lagh !\lela at Allahabad. 

In the Punjab the municipal towns spent 22 per cent. of their income ,?n 
sanitary work. [luring the y<'ar the wal!'r supply sch~mes for Umballa C1ty 
and Delhi <~ere complete<l; those for the towns of Pmd Da~an ~han, ".'"' 
I-In.ripur were iu progress; and m.any otlwr~ w<·re undrr co.n-;HieratJOn.. 11w 
drainnge schemes fm· Ludhiunn, GuJranwnla and Pesh!llvar C1ty were. fimsl1ed; 
while those for Delhi and Lahore, and the constructum of the mam outfall 
•ewer ut Jhelum, were still iu progre<s. In Gurdaspnr distriet a few <h·ainage 
works of importance have been made. Fnu!' meetings of the .Sanitary Board 
were '"'hi during the year, whl'n the followmg matters were d1scussed : Hul<·s 
to be observed at the mnt·e important fairs in the province; causes of the un
healthiness of certain tracts in the Umballn district and Kalsiu State; the 
comuiued drainage scheme for the city and cantonment of Rawalpindi ; the 
exce~sivc fever death-rate in the pro\'ince due tQ water-logging; und the H'\'ere 
outbr!'ak or •mall-pox in the City of ;\Iultan. 

The towns and district.' of Bunnn spent over 36 per cent. of their income on 
the work of sanitation. No new work of any magnitude was bL·gun ; but 
se•·eral large projects were under consideration, the extension of the Rangoon 
wate1· supply and the establishment of water works in the towns of Mandalay 
nne( Moulmcin being the most important. The Shone sewerage system was 
heing gradually extended in Rangoon City, and stcndy progress was being 
made with the reclnmntion or the en.'t of the town. i\t Promo the filtt·r 
gallery connecter! with the pumping station, which had been nunndonl'll for 
the past nine years, was put into working order, and the majority of the 
inhabitants of the Iowa are noiV supplied wirh water from the hydrants. The 
work of the Sanitary Board continued Ia be re•tricted to the provision of 
suitable sanitary maps of the 1111·gpr towns in Lower Hunna . 
• 

The municipalities of the Centml Pmvinccs del'oted 16! per cent. uf tl1eir 
income to sanitary purpos<·s. 'I'he larger works undertaken or in tJrogress 
we1·e as usual ull in connection with water supply ; drainage works, though 
ur~cntly needed in some localities, appear In be beyond the mean~ of any 
municipality. The Jubbulporc watc'r works were further L'Xlerul!'d during the 
year. A new scl:eme for supplyin~ Wnnlha with water at a total ''o't of 
Rx. :!O,i06 wa.• S11bmittcd, and the foundation stone of the wm·k was laid bl' 
the Chief Commissioner in llecemher \H!l5. In addition water work. were i~ 
progress at Harda all(! Khandwa, and a similar ochen•e for Hoslumgubad was 
about to be eommenced. The Sanitary Hoard met in each division of the 
province d11ring the year. At the first annual geucrnlmeetinu hdd at Nagpur 
in August statements were presented showing that •inee the institution of the 
hoard works had ll!'cn completed nt a cost of Rx. \!),264 ; while those under 
conslr uction nod others to be car1ied out during the following year would 
amount to Rx. 5, 143. .. 

Excluoling the towns of Snnamganj, Karimganj, and :\lau.lvi hazar, in which 
a!lowanc~·s for •anitnr,v p11rposes :•re made by the Local Boards, the municipali
ties, statiOns, unwns, and towns m As.am •rent 14·Ia per cent. of their in<·ome 
on ~anitarion: No s>mitary work of special importance wa.• <·ompletecl, but 
con'ldcrnLle unprovements were .etfect.ed in the water-works of Gauhati aud 
Sh.illo.ng, and the firot of a series of wells to supply the town of Sylhet with 
drmk.mg water was completP<I. A complete dminage scheme for Gauhati was 
s?n~t1o11ed and the work was commenced before the clusc of .the year. A 
stmJL~r scheme for llnrp<·ta was under consideration. The Sanitarv Board met 
twice duri~g t~te year .a"cl were chiefly occupied with the preparation of mles 
fur the samtatron of vdlog<·s and in drafting a Village Sanitation Regulation. 

In :\~ndras Pr .. sidcncy the municipalitie• nllnttcd 5!i per cL·nt. of their i11come 
for snmtary pu~l"'"""• a!tcl the District Boards uhout 9 per cent. ConsPrvanct• 
appears t" ~cce1ve cunsulerahly more attention than water.supply, judgo•d b}' 
~lie expendttu~c on each. The Sanitary Commissioner poilll> out that it 
18 far Ill""' <h fficult to get a lllU11icipality to spend money on improving the 
walt·r-supply than orr the disposal of sr·wngc, tlw latter lll'ing a nui>mwc 

whid1 
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which must be got rid of in some way, where•s it is difficult to· per11nade a BUITA.Tio•. 
couucil that the wat•er, which has !wen in daily use for many year5, requires 
improvem•·nt. Amon~ the works completed in the cour,;e of the year were tht" • 
Ad,ni and tbe T .. njore water-supply schemes. Fair progre.s was also made in 
rarryinl'; out the sch~me for tht• water supply of Dindizul, while very little 
rem:tineu to be done to complete that fur Trichinopoly. The Sanitory Board 
r!'Cnmmended sche111es for improvin~ the water supply of se1'era] places, among 
tl,em bPing Ootacamund, Salem, Cudclapah, Coonoor, Bezwada, Gudiyattum, 
and Calicut. The Sanitary Engin~eering Department completed surveys for 
water-supply or drainage or both for three municipalitieo. i'\umerous plan• 
and e>timates for s~nitary work of the aggregate ,.,,lue .,f 2i lakhs were 
'crutini;,ed. The subject of the improvement of the rlrainage of Ootacamund 
received attention, and the Department submitted propo•als regarding an 
.. lt.-rnati\"e scheme for the water supply of Coonoor. In improving tue sanita-
tion of )ladras City several drains were constructed and others repaired, and 
the \\ater supply was enended. There was an increased supply of water, but 
the quality is >till \"ery un,atisfactory. lllany minor improvements were being 
carried out. A !\rant of 3! lakhs bas been rnarle by the Go..-ernment towards 
the drainage of the city. 

In Bombay Presidency the municipalities allotted 45"28 per cent. of their Bombay. 
incomes fur sanitary purposes, and the District Boards 20 per cent. No . 
>anitary work of any great importanre was undertaken during the year. At 
Snrat, Ahmedabad, and Sukkur progress was made with the waterworks, as 
also with the dr.Unage project of Sukkur. Water suppiy and drainage schemes 
for several other municipalities were under consideration. The Sanitary Board 
r;ave advice concerning a large number of projects, incluuing the improvement 
of the watt·r supply of Dakor, ,\Iandi, and Kirki, a scheme for the ~upply of 
water VJ Yeola, and drainage schemes for Ahmedab .. d, Pare!, and Dhulia. In 
Bombay City the works in connection with the s.werage of Colaba on the Shone 
S)·,tcm were practically completed at the end of the year at a cost of over 
7 ~ lakhs. In other divisions draina,o-e and sewerage works were nearly finished, 
while se•eral more were in progres~. The water supply of the city from the 
Tan;a, Yehar, and Tuhi lakes continued to be adequate; structural and other 
improrements in the reserroirs and storage basin were effected. 

The municipalities of Berar spent 42 per cent. of their in~ome on sanitary Boru. 
impro•ernents. No new works of any great importance were undertaken 
during the year. Satisfactory progress wa; made with the drainage works at 
Sheg.wn, and the question of draining Amraoti was under consideration. 
At Akola iteps were being taken for the drainage of the town, and at Akot 
and Ellichpur considerable proportions of the funds were expended in the 
same dtrectioo. The District Sanitary Board met once at each of the six head
qu.trter stations to examine the improvement.> effected on the reco•umendatiuns 
of the Pro,.inci"l Sanitary CommiS5ioner. In many instances the recommenda-
tions were found to have been carried out, but want of funds greatly impeded 
progrPJiS. The question of a sanitary Ia \V for the improvement of Tillage 
sauitation was under consideration. 

D 
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Calcutta. 

:~6 STATEMENT ExHIBITING THE MORAL AND ti!ATERIAL 

CHAPTER Ill. 

CRIME Al\'D POLICE. 

;<o radical change was made during the year in the organisa.tion uf the 
Indian police force, but. improve.ments . based on the rt·cuuom,·nclatlOns of tl1e 
Police Committee nre bewg •tead1ly carr1ed out. . · ' . 

The schools whi.,h have heen opened in many provinces for the instruction of 
constables and subordinate officers are doing good work, nnd R Letter cla>B of 
tueu are entering the furcc. · , 

The pura!!rnnhs that follow shew, exc~pt where it is othe•·wise •toted, thto 
numLer uf ~lfe~ces reported to have occurred during the year. It is necc•sary 
to bear in mind . thai. a considerable proportion of rl'ported otf<•nccs prove on 
investi!mtion of the circumstances not tn hanl occurred. A "cogni•aLie 
oflence~··. it may be mldcd, .is one tor which u police officer may, in accordance 
with the terms of tile Code of Criminal Procedure, or under anv law fur the 
time being in forc·e, tu·rest without warrant. · 

The regular police of Be~ga] at the clo.,e of the·, ~ear: !.ad a sanctior.Pd 
strength of 77 superior officer• and 23,514 suLordinate oflicer~ nod men, or 
J to 3,071 of the population, but the .actual str~ngth was 570 le••· The C<•st uf 
the force was Rx. 4i6,430, or 1·7 per cent. more than in 11'!94, and must for 
some time tu come show an nnnunl iuci·ea>e, a.; the recommendations of the 
Police &,distribution Committee ure gradually carried out. , 

A •cheme was submitted, which has since been approved an•! put in opera
tion, for the establishment of a trnining school at Bhugalpur for the investiga
ting officers ofthe police. They will he instructed in the criminal h1w aud the 
pro<'edure of the •·ourts. The•c officers are now obtained frc,m a heuer class uf 
the community, ancl are more intelligent Jtnd beLtl'r eJucul<'d than the men 
whose places they are taking .. An nd1·ance in the. general character and 
efficit·ncy of the in•estiga1ing •taff may the~efore fairly be expected. Short
comings are more promplly bronJ.(ht to notice than was formerly the case, and 
officer; are warner! that they will not he judged by •tatistical re>ults, but that 
they must show ~nergy, unci work by fair means. An improvement in cundu<:t 
iN indi<·atf'fl by a marked diminutiulr in the number ofpuni•hment•. 

·Of the Cill'es reported, i5 per eent. were inve,tigioterl by the police: of those 
decided, 85 per cent. ended in conviction, while of the persons ·sent to trial 
74 pe•· cent. were rom;cted. " ' 

The fore•· of the regular puli·ce is supplemented liy ~,043 town clonukidar~, and 
by rural police ur village watchmen, to the numht·r of I f>6,21ili, who for the most 
part are paid by mPans of an assessment on the villages ·mainlainiug them, 
which is rletennined by the village punchayr•t. · · 

The steady increa"e of late years in the number of 'murder>! in llackerj!unge, 
from 27 in I 889 to 75 in 18!15, nnd to 60 hi the first six mooths of 1891i, has 
c?mJ?"IIed the. Govemment to withdraw all licenses for firearm• throughout the 
dJStrJct; to rm•e t~e number of chaukidars; and to call upon the land-holding 
cia'" 10 ~cnrler as>Jstance to the police, if they would avoid the necessity for 
more slrmgeu~ mea.ures !or the detection of c1·irne. The practice of throwing 
dead Lod1• s mto the nvers ol Bengal has been made punishable under 
~ec~ion 290 of the Penal ·Co<le. It had been previously ascertained that the 
leehng o~ all Pducated persons .was in f~v?ur of this step bein:;: taken, and that 
the practiCe ha<l not the sanctwn of re!Jg-1on. It has l,een decided to discon
tinue thP Off<•!" of rewards. Jur the .Jestrudiun of VenomOUS Snakes, US it is 
believed tu encourage the breeding and collection of snak<•s by professional 
dealers. , · 

The .""'nctioned strPn).(t~ of the Calcutta police was ~.R9 1 officers and men, of 
whom 2,1?9 "ere mamtamcd f~r the town nncl suburLs, ami the remainder, 
(229 for .(.overoruent guards, rl\'er pol1ee, and other dutiPR, Thf>re was an 
m:-rease ~n the ~'1111bcr of reported oH"l'nces, hut ehiefiy uuder minor heart!'. 
Ot ~8·?' l cog01sahh.• case.~ sent up hy the police, 91}·8 per ''t•nt. mderl in 
CODVlCtton, 

', '. 
· Thr 
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11w sauctionr>d ~trr·n;.;th of the police in tlre Sorth.\\'"est Province~ and CaUI£.t..'f'DPoun: .... 
Oucllt was .';.:lll >UJWric.r and ;uhnrclinatP officers and 20,3!)3 men. Tltis !'Oorth-Wm 
numLer is R·45 pr·r cent. ahm·e tite total ,,f I A!J I. The J•roporti"n l'mploye<l Provin..., 
on stati011 tlutrt-s na."i 01a- tft ~.fj37 inlr,.bitauts. at1d to 8·3 Sfjuarc miles. Of and Oodh. 
tlte suhordina•e offic,.rs. ·5;1·4 J•er cent. ..-ere ~luhammarlans, and 46·6 per 
cent. were Hin(lu~; 1111t wirh the meu the rt-lati'f'e prcJportion was rel"erserl- · 
only :-u;·:J p<'r co·nt. wete ~lultammad.ms ..-bile 63'7 per cr·nt. were H;ndus. 'fh" 
municipal and town P"licc numh<·red 10,006, and thP rural police, 88,56.'!. 

Compared wit It an <'Xpendirure of Rx. 714,373 in 18!l41• tlte cxpenditGre on 
tlte police forr<' from general re~enues in 11"1!15 was R"<. 702,716, of which 
Rx. 402,2;'6, or 5R per cent., was the co>t of the rc~ular force, and Hx. 262,157, 
or 37 per cent., wa< tltat of the village police. These fi.~ures represent a 
reduction for the ~·ear nf 1·7 and 1·5 per cent. in tlte cost of the tV<u force>, 
r~'JX•ctiwly, a reduction due to financial pressure and the exc.:,ptional rneasur"" 
takeu to restrict expenditure. The pay of the municipal cLaukidars was raised 
in compliance with one of the recommendations nf the l'olice Committee to 
five rupee• o month. 11te average pay of the \·illage watchman was in the 
~orth-We<tern Pro<int-es 36 rupees a year; in Oudlo, 26~ rupees only. 

The number .,f cognisable cases inve>tigated by the police ..-as 11],810; of 
i3,3i;, thnt were deci<lt·<l, 63,812 ended in conviction. These figures represent 
:111 incrr·ase, compar~d with 1895, of 10, J I, nnd 14 J•er cent., respecti'·•·Ir. 
There was ,,],o a distinct improv~naent in dealim; with heinous crin:e. For the 
>ix yt·ar; <'nding 188R the percentage of con~ictions to ca.;e" of this nature 
rr·ported was 42; for the nt>xt seven years it a~eraged 45; in 1895 it rose to 
4!1 per cent. A larger number of dacoities and robb~ries was to be expecud in 
a •e;,;on of scarcity. A large increase in the number of burglaries and thefts 
is atlributecl l'aotly to the same cause, anol partly to the fuller reporting of this 
dass of erimr, uuder tlte rules of 1893, "ltich do not require the in~estiga
tion of ca,es of burglar~· without lo;s, or of theft undt·r I 0 rupee,;, unlt-ss 
illfJioiry is demandecl. This cltange, by giving the polic~ more time for 
rh" investigation of serious cases, ha.' resulted in a large increa'e in the number 
of in,et-tigated cases which have been successfully prosecuted in the co•Jrts. 
fiince JH9:.! reports of burglaries have increased 44 per cent., aud im·estie;atiun• 
:!H per cent., while cases taken before the eourts and judicially decided, haYe 
iner•·a•ed as much as 5/ p .. r cent., and convictions, 68 per cent. 

Tbte Purojab police force bad a sanctioned strength of (a) 73 superior Pnnjob. 
officers and 14,954 subordinate officers and men, who were paid Rx. 293,.691 
from Imperial and pro~incial •ources, and (h) 50 officers and 5,154 men who 
were paid Rx. 56,441 from other sources. In all the total strength was 
2U.2311, and the expenditure Rx. 350,132. 

Offences unrler the Peual Code account fur 63,355 of tho;e repooted. 
Lahore l:eacls the list with 4,210, but Ferozepur ..-ith a <mailer population had 
4.0:.!8, representing an increase of 47•2 per cent. Hissar is third with ;m 
increase of 27 per cent. Tltese fi~ures are due to a serious increase of dacuiti. 
Thou~h on the "hole number of offences under the Penal Code the 

pr·rcent:ge of convictions (30 per cent.) ..-as higher tuan in 1894, with regard 
to the more serious otl'ences the working of the police was ·less satisfactory; 
there were fewer comictions under each head. The worst result, howevc•r, 
<•ppears under the head of trespass. an offence often partaking of a ci,·il nature. 
The identification of old offt'nders under tloe Bertillon "''~tem bas :.ern 
m•J"t >Ucc·e><ful, and when the system is completely tsttblfshed the present 
daloorate in.-,uirie~ will no long<·r be tteces~ary, and much time will thereby 
he oaved. 

Criminal tribes are de"lt with under special laws, and 505 individuals were 
><> com·iet< d in 1895, Ludhiana furnishing the largest number, 16!l, and 
Sialkot, ll:l. 

The Punjab has no g•·neral reformatory s.chool. As to reformatories fer 
uiuoi~>al triLe• it is <aid that though useful as affording a certain immunity 
from <rime, they fail ab; .. Jutely in dfectin;; reclamation. 

The record ,,f the police ..-ork in Burma was on the whole satisfact<•ry. The Burma. 
:;ainir:o; school anol ]war-patrol systems were in full working order. lucreruoeol 
att.,ntion was paid to the preventive prm·isions of the law, by which persons of bad 
cbaratter are placr·d under security ; to the judicious application of the villa,ae 

••.83. o 2 enactments 
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enactments by which the people nrt> reqm.red to co-opera.te. in me~ure• of 
self-protection; and to enli>ting the sympath1es of the law-~lndmg scctwn of the 
country on tht •ide of order. Several proposals for the ~mprov~ment of the 
police system were under .consideration, and ~rders were 1ssued •.n respect of 
the 11e .. essity of co-operation hetween tl1e mag~strares and the pahce, the duty 
of ma"istrntt·s in the investigation of offences and other matters. There was 
a ma~ked decrt·Me of violent crimes, nnd an absence of any formidable 
organised gangs of dacoits, this result being largely due to the hearty 
co-operation of the magistrates and· police. 

The ,anctioned cidl police force was reduced from 14,201 to 13,i44. The 
total cost of the force (Rx. 357,218) was, nevertheless, 3"2 per cent. :,!Tenter, 
owing to changes sanctioned in 1894 not coming into effect till late in that 
year, and to a long deferrc<l increase in the pay of the lower grddes of 
Assistant Superintendents. 

The force was. only 4 ·5 per cent. undEr strenbrth at the end of the year, in 
place of 7•5 per cent. at the beginning, The number of deserters diminished, 
ami there are other indications that service in the police force is becoming 
more popular, and that discipline is impru~ing. There was a sub;tantial 
decrease in the number of punishments and more rewards were given by 
judicial officers. With scarcely an exception the relations between the police 
and the people appear tb have been satisfactory. 

The proportion of convictions to true cases reported, excluding petty cases, 
increased from 39 w 41 per cent. · 

The railway police who guarded 834 miles of line numbcrP.d 237, and have 
~ince been increased. Till· working of this body was satisfactory during the 
year and crimt> diminished. Their co-operation with the district police has 
been useful in the suppression of cattle-thelt. 

The sanctioned strength of the military police in Upper and Lower Burma 
was not materially altered during the year. The furce consisted in Upper 
Burma of 12,091, and in Lower Burma of 3,537 men, and wns maintained at 
a cost of Rx. 404,555, or nearly 10~ pt'r cent. less than in 18!14. The decrease 
was almost entirely in Upper Burma, and was probably due to the absence of 
serious operations and to the force there being 500 under strength. The force 
is recruited almost entirely in India. Efforts are being made to enlist Pant hays 
and Knchins, natives of Upper Burma and the Chinese frontier. In Lower 
Burma the Karens are joining this force in larger numbers. 

·A failure of the harvest in 1895, following on that of 1894, was accompanied 
by a further increase of crime. Sixty-eight per cent. of the cognisable offences 
reported consisted of thefts and burglaries, the majority of which were petty 
cases actuated by want. 76•33 per cent. were investigated, representing a 
reduction of 2 per cent., which in the circumstances is not to be regretted and 
convictions resulted in 55·23 per ceut. of the cases in\'estigated and S4"57 
per cent. of those tried. ' · 

Burglaries were most numerous in those district• in which scarcity was most 
severe, viz., Jubbulpore, Sangor, Damoh, and NarsinghpQr. 

There were 141 mmders in 1894 and 179 in I 895. While this crime has 
shown a tendency to increase of late years, the percenta"e of convictions has 
fallen from 40 in 1891 to 35 in 1894 and 32 in 1895. "The fault seems to 
lie in the poor detective ability of the force. 

The. diotrict executive police force num~ered 29 superior officers and 8,049 
subordmate officers and men, added to winch there were 378 railway police. 
The total cost of the force was Rx. I 52,631. The average pay of the foot 
comtable was seven rupees a month. 

During the ye?r the re-nrmament of. the police throu;;hout the prm·ince was 
effected by ~ervmg out c?nverte~ Smders in exchange for the Brown Bess 
muskets, whiCh had been muse smce the formation of the force in 1861. 

. ~a~ at the end of 1~95 had a. sanctioned force .of 2,941 mili.tary and 2,294 
etvil pohce, and the years expenditure from 1m penal and Provmcial re,·enues 
amounted to Rx. 130,~74. In addition to these, tltere were 6,962 rural police, 
the cost of whose mamtenance (Rx. 30,574) was Lorne by the villnges, the 

average 
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average pay of a chaukidar being Rs. 3-10-7. The cost of the military police. ea,n..,.,PoLics. 
(Rx. i8,277) was Hx. 11,782le;;s than in 1894, when the AborExpedition had . • 
beeu the cause of heavy <·xpenditure. The onl.v military expedition iu 1895 
wa,; one in which an Assam detachment succes>fully co-operated with column.s 
from the South Lushai Hill• and Burma. The co't of the civil police was 
iucrea.ed by an addition of 80 to the sanctioned strength, and by a general 
incre&e of pay and the grant of free kit to recruits, benefits which ha-re had 
the effect of increa.;ing the popularity of the service. 

An inconsiderdble increase in the number of coguisablt:.cases is allributed to 
the presence of a large numher of foreigners on the As>am-Bengal Railway. 

The percentage in which inquiry is refused by the police is steadily risiog, 
anrl owing to the care exercised on this point time wa• not wasted on 
cases of a petty nature which might usefully be spent on those of greater 
importance. The percentage of convictions showed a further improvement, 
and though murden increased from 55 to 68, 26 persons were convicted out of 
8:.1 implicated, threP. only baving been comicted out of 76 in 1894. 

Excluding petty ca.~es, cognisable crime has steadily decreased since 1892 in Borar. 
llerar, and in 1895 the number (5,158) was the lowest·recorded since 1890. 
A diminution in the number of offences against property followed a steady 
f"ll in the price of food-grdins. There wPre 29 murders, in rP.Spect to 
eight of which no arrest; were made; conviction was obtained in nine cases, 
and six were under trial at the end of the year. Dacoities increased from 26 
in I H94 to 42. and in only four cases were convictions obtained. This form of 
crime i• Pncouraged by the apathy and cowardice of the villagers. On the 
clacuits ~ ving noisy warning of their approach, the people shut themselves in 
their houses, the inmates of the house selected for attack run away, the robbel'l! 
carry off their plunder undisturbed, and as they leave no ·clue they are rdrely 
cau~ht. Robberies also increased from 44 to 65, as to 15 of which conviction 
w·ao obtained, but housebr<•aking dimini•hed by II per cent. to 1,255. 

The sanctioned strength of the regular police at the end of 1895 amounted 
to 2,910 of all ranks. There were fewer resignation• but more dismissals, and 
the mortality ( G2) was heavy. Enlistments fell considerably short of the 
number of vacancies, and, in consequence of the difficulty of obt6ining recruits 
from tire province, it was necessary to bring in men, and especially chief con
•mhles, from other provinces. This circumstance is detrimental to the efficiency 
.,f the force, as officers so outained are naturaliy not in touch with the people. 
The same difficulty does not ari8e with respect to the railway police, 282 in 
number, whose charges extend over 464 miles, of which the Nizam's State 
R..rilway accounts for 329. 

The total expenditure on account of the regular police was Rx. 56,636, of 
which all but the sum of Rs. I ,838 was paid by provincial revenues. The 
Secunderabad Cantonment Police and the Hyderabad Residency Bazars Police 
ar·e distinct bodies, and are not paid by Government. 

Omitting village police and private guards, the actual strength of the regular Madzu. 
police at the end of 1895 was 22,08A of all ranks, or 1·3 short of the sanctioned 
strength of 22,394, which was higher than that uf 1894 by 199. The propor-
tion of police to population was one to 1,669, and to area one to 6·3 square miles. 
In towns the proportion was one to 672 of the population; in rur.tl district.5, 
one to 2,091. The cost of the force was Rx. 422,659, or Rx. 7,678 more than 
in 1894, the increase being under pay and allowances. 

Tlrere was an increase in the number and percentage of convictions undtlr 
the Police Act, involving fines, degradation, or suspension, which was due 
probably to the stricter enforcement of discipline. On the uther hand, there 
were fr·wer desertions, aud the general standard of education was higher. 

In r<·spect to the detection of grave crimes, there was au improvement, 
excr·pt in the matter of reco,·ery of stolen property. The percentage of cases of 
gr>ve crime investi~a.ted uy the superior staff increased from 31"6 to 3~·3, and 
tlre ca.-.,; were fewer in which the police exercised the power to abstam from 

o.gJ. D 3 im·estigating 
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O!uK• AND Pouc•. investigntl~g complaints made ·to the":'. Tnere ~l~l'''ar• to he a w"nt. of 
• Madna. delinitene.- in the rules as to what co!lstttut<•s a •ntlictent ~I'OUnd for refusmg 

investigation, and the subject _ig engaging ntt.ention. Alrhougla 10,495 .ca~ul 
were reported as false, prnsecutwn for pr:ferrrng false chargt~~ was sanctioned 
by the mngistrates in 139 cases o~ly. It IS •cldom easy In pt·~we that a co.m
plaint is wtlfully false, nne! mal!lstrates are reluctant to gtve .the sanctwn 
where no reasonable probability of success is •et before them. 

Bombay. 

Coore. 

Cognisable crimes increased in number from l-lfi,623, with i6'8 per cent. 
detected, to 166,029, with 79'9 per cent. detected. .MurdPr< diminished from 
408 to 39i, with an improvement ill the proportion of conviction'. Dncoitics 
increused from 190 to 229, but the perc~>ntage of detection improved from 25·9 
to 31·6, and there was a similar improvemeut in th,, detL·ction of robberies, of 
.. hich there were 420 against 378 in 1894. Gr.we crimes against property 
diminished in number from 7,177 to 6,i79, and violenL n11d unuatural deaths 
from 13,397 to 12,265. · 

---

The total stren11:th of the police of the Presidency, includiug Aden, was 
23,&07 officers und !lien. The cost of maint~nance rose hy 7'56 per cent. to 
Rx. 488,046, O\Ving tot he reorgunisation of the l\Iofussil police and additions 
to the strength of the milway police. In Bombay City the police numbered 
2,225, or one to 364 of the population. · The forct•s of the Bombay, Barodl\, and 
Central India Railway and of the Rajput{tna-l'vil'•lwa Hail way were amnlgamnted. 
'I:here was an improvement in the standard of education generally, the Sind 
police especially, though still behind the rest of tiH· force, showing acousideral.tle 
advance. • ,. :; I 

: The number of reported cognisable cases in the Presidency proper, excluding 
Aden, increased slightly to 63,733, of which 83'4 per t•ent. were investigat-ed 
by the police, null 63 per cent .. ended in conrictions, 4'4 being excluded tl8 
false. An •increase of 21·3 .per cent. on t.lm Southern Mat·atha Railway;,.,. 
attributed to the larger, traffic, and one of :Jf>·7 pt•r cent. on the Great Indian 
Peninsular Railway to the more 1\ccurate registration of theft• ... At Aden the 
number of offenders fell from 460 .to 306, nnd tho percentage of convictions 
rose from 71•7 to 75'8;• ·. 

The Coorg police force numbered 226 officers and men, nnd was maintained 
at a cost of Rx. 3,238. The force is nt n tlisudvanta~e in huving no officers of 
the superior grades, and the amelioration· of the police cl.-pnrtment in this and 
other respects is one of the most urgent needs of this smull province. 

The cognisable cas~s report;,;d in IB!Ja (781) were 31 H le>s nulil~I'Ous thun 
in ,1894, but, after the police had dcclinecl to, investigate 30 cases, there 
remained more for dispo~al than in 1895,_ when a.• many u< 326. cn•es wet·e not 
invostigated. 'l'he percentage of conv:ictious to casus di"post·d of (:!3'48) was 

· an improvement on the preceding year, but, c••mpured with other pi'Ovince; 
the result is very unsatisfactory, .. ' 

Catwnu.L Junrcr:. 

Bengal. 

CRJ;\IINAL JUS'fiCE. 
In B.engal, ~xclud~11~ Calcutta, crimi11al justice is nclminislcrecl among ~ 

popubtton_ of ~8i mtlhona and over an area of nearly 13!1,000 square miles 
by 430 sttpendmry and 2,0!12 honornry magistrate.• (IO and 43, respectively 
more than las~ year), nod br ~2 >essions judges. . . c • _ . , , ' 

Cal~utta, .wtth an area of etght square miles aud 466,000 inhabitants, has 
two _stlpendtary and. 105 honorary magistrate•, a11d a Hig-h Court, which is 
prestded over by 13 Judge?, a.nd.is.the principal <'ourt of original jurisdiction for 
Calcutta, and of appellate JUrtsdtctton for the wholP province. 

~he total number of otlcnces reported rose 2'3 per cent. to 32!1,820, of 
whtch ~3·7 per cent. were found to be true cases. The inen·ase, however 
was roatnly confine<~ to breaches of local and spl'cial taws. The number of 
cases brought to tnal before magistrates in the interior was 156,!16:1; more 
th~n that number were decided, and there ~ere 3,374 pending at the doMe 

of 
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of 18fl.1, the percenta~e of increa'c being J·3, J·5, an•l 5·17, rP.Spectivcly. C&IKnr.u. Jusncz. 
Honorary magbtrates di>po•ed of 52,797 ca.leli, or I 0·2 per cent. more t11ao in BengaL 
1Af!4. The uvera~e duration of each case was 8l days. 

The number u{ c:;;;es c"mmitted to Courts of Session, or referred to the 
""'-'ions jnd1;e for confirmation of sentence, rose by 14·7 per cent. to 1,646, 
and t!,e number tried by 9 per cent .. to 1,551, L:aving 278 cao..-s p~nding, or 
nine more than at the end of 11-!!14. The number of pen;ons tried by jury 
was li:!5, an itu:rease of 161. .\s to 85"6 per cent. of these persons the 
S<•'5ions judge accepted the verdict; the cases of 39 were referred to the 
Hig-h Court, which set asidt' the YPrdict as to 17, and modified it as to two 
oth.ers. The number of appeals to th" High Court from the various criminal 
court3 ha• fallen in the thrPe years ending 1895 from I,Oi2 to 881, and the 
numlwr dedded from I ,1105 ro 830 .. The judgment· of the Lower Court was 
atlirmr·d in 1895 in 6i6 ~ .. """• rcver;erl in 75, and modified in 76; the corre.
•l•mllin~: figures for 1894 being 758, 46, and 85, respectivdy. 1 : 

In tire same thrre ·y~ars.appeals ro. &el!Bions judges fellli·om 8,187. to 7,252. 
The decision of the Lo ..... r Court was confirmed in 49'11 per cenr. of the cases. 
against 54"11 per cent., iu 1894.··.' ' . ! .• •: ~ j '·I ,· r ., I . 

Appeals to district mabristrates ro;;e by 5·7 per cent. to 5,539, the decioion of 
the Lower Court.. Leing allirmed in 60·82 per cent. of the cases, as compared 
with fi:.!·79 in 1894. . . , .. 

~ ' I ' 

The Xurtlr-Westem Pro,;nces and Ondh have ·an area of 107,502 square North.Wootern 
miles and a porulation of about 47 millions. Criminal justice is ·exercised Provinceaand 
by eight judges Of the High Court, 28 sessions judges, 48 district magisttates, Oudh. 
and 774 subordinate magistrate,;. ·· '· · · · · 

The numhc•· of offences reported increased ·a per cent. to 212,483, of which 
167,157, or 78·6 per cent., were returned as troll, and 153,334,-or 72·2 per 
cent., were brought t<> trial. Both percentage• sl.ow a slight improvement, 
indicating greater disc1imination in the issue of procel'ses. Of 249,843 persons 
brought Lo trial, nearly 45 per cent. were acquitted or discharged, 53•4 per 
cent. were convicted, and about 1'6 p<ir cent. were nn<f,·r trial at the year's 
clo~e. · . ·· , · . · t' .. 

lu the North-'Vestern Provinces the work of the honorary magistrates was 
>atisfactory, hut in Omlh the low percentage of convictions noticed in 1894 
further declined to 35'14 in 1895. The ci1ses decided by the Conrts of Session 
increa8ed by 327 to 2,831, and fewer cases were pending at the end of the 
year. The jury systern ·was in force at 'Allahabad an<l Lucknow, and the 
number uf jury' trials increased from 15~ to 161. ·lu the remaining casu the 
Court.. of ~ession were assisted by ass<-ssors. The proportion of cases in which 
the judge agr•·ed with the HSsessors! to those in which he· partially or entirely 
disagre<'d, was 4 to 1·5 in the l\orth-Western Pro,·inces and 4 to 1·7 in Oudh. 
The nati,·e nra~isrrates are said tn be reluctant 1o ·pass sentences of whipping 
on juvenile oflim<lcrs in lieu of imprisonment with its contaminating influences; 
but in IH95 the' nu111ber of whippings was in the North-Western Province.s 
25·38 and in Oudh 27·35 per cent. of the po!lSible cases. · ' 

App<·als lie to some superior magistrates, to the Courts of Session, and to the 
High Court. The total number of nppellauts wa,; :!8,0:!.>. In the case of 
~6·5 per cent. the appeals were confirmed, showing an improvement· in the 
workiug of the inferior courts; about 24 per cent. were 111odified or re,·crsed; 
and 23 per cent. were rejected. The 'average duration of each appeal was 
35'59 days. • · • 

' . ' 
- J. ;,. . I ''• 

Excluding Feudatory States and some scattered territory the area directly Puujab. 
administered bv the British Government in the Punjab is 101,827 square 
milb, with o pojmlntion of about 21 millions.· Criminal jurisdiction was exercised 
by 48 >pt·cial magistratf's { 19 being natives), 108 honorary magistrates (all but 
two Leing natives), 133 benches· of magistrates (all nati,·es), 402 stipendiary 
magistrates ( 344 natives), ·35 magistratf'.O of· the district ·(four natives).;' I 3 
Se»ions judges {twu nadves); sud live judges of the Chief Court (one nati,·e). ' 

·The number· uf·ofii·n~es, ·IA4,060, rep<Jrted in 1895 •exceeded that of 189•, 
anrl "l·o thf' average of· the ·past fire yean;, by about 7 per cent. ' Of these, 
t:l8,45!l, or 7.>·22 per cent., were under the Penal Cod~>1 and the.balance were 
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(] J I Under special and local laws. The Penal Code cases exceeded the figure of 
.. I.IMI!f'.&L UIT CJ:. ' Th . 

1894 by 7 per cent., and the five years average by 6"86 per cent. e Increase 
• was spread over 21 districts, and was highe~t (39 per cent.) in Ferozepur, 

where there "as a scarcity of grain and fodder. In Montgomery, which 
showed an increase of 29 per cent., as many ns 45 per cent. of the reported 
case~ were rejected as false. In Dcra Ismail Khan the increase (24 per cent.) 
Is under crimes of a trivial nature, and "indicates n growing tendency among 
the people to drog each other into the criminal courts on the slightest provo
cation." In tl1e Jbang District also the increase (23 per cent.) is in petty 
crime. On the other hand, in 10 districts there was a decrease in reported 
crime and Bannu especially shows a steady improvement, due to u succession 
of go~d harvests and to sustaine.d efficiency in the administration and improved 
control of the frontier Wnziris. Of the reported offenceg 59,144, or 32 per 
cent., were rejected as fnlse, leaving 124,916 admitted to have occurred. This 
number is 7"28 per cent. more than in 1894 and 6"12 per cent. more than the 
average of five years, and represents about six offences per I ,000 of the 
population. The Simla district was worst with 76 per mille, Kohat was next 
with 10 per mille, nnd Rohtnk was least criminal having but three offences 
per mille. · 

The number of offences brought to trinl was 102,074, or 81·6 per cent. of 
those returned as true, involving 223,003 persons. In 45 per cent. of the 
cases conviction was obtained, and 34 per cent. of the persons were convicted; 
the percentages in 1894 were 46 and 35 respectively. This result is a continu
ance of a falling off in convictions which began in IR93. 

About 69 per cent. (86,013) and 31 per cent. (38,90:1) of the true cases fell 
undo•r the Penni Code, and· under local and specinl laws, respectively, the 
proportion being the same as in 1894. Of the former 44 per cent. were 
against the human body, 43 per cent. against property, and 5 per cent. against 
marriage; all other offences made up the hnlance of 8 per cent. The propor
tion of offences returned as true falling under the heads of hurt, criminal 
force and assault, mischief, and criminal trespass, was the samH as in 18!14, 
viz., 64 · per cent. Offences affecting the human budy returned as true 
(37,809) were i"9 per cent., nr 2,771 more numerous than in ltl94, the increase 
beiu~ chiefly in cases of hurt and criminal force and assault. 

Offences against property returned ns true (36,966) were 2,449, or 7·1 per 
cent more numerous, the increase being mainly in ca.•es of theft and criminal 
trespass. 

The number of murders has increased in each :year since IR92. Of 632 
reported in 1895, 553 were returned as true, of winch 507 were brought to 
trial, or only three more than in 1894; the number reported ns tr11e was 26 
smaller; and the proportion of convictions to the number of cases disposed of 
fell from 45 to :'14 per cent. · 

Of reported offences under locnl and specinl laws, 38,903, or 85"3 per cent., 
were returned as true, a large increase in some districts being due to a stricter 
enforcement of sanitary rules under the Police or Municipal Acts; in Hazara to 
incendiary forest fires; in Jhang, mostly to proceedings on the part of 
contractors against workmen on the Chenab Canal ; in Karnal, to cases under 
th~ Criminal Tribes Act; in four districts, to oflenccs under the Canals Act in 
a yP-ar of drought. · 

Compensation was awarded to accused persons on account of fri'l'olous or 
Yexatious complaints against them in 1,691 cases, or nearly double the numb"r 
for 1894. , · 

Of 219,052 persons whose cases were disposed of in magistrates' courts 
36 per cent. were c~n•·icted, l:'-" in _1894; and of !03,268 cases for disposnl:. 
all but 1,773 were d1sposed of; their average durat1on being, n~ in 1894, eight 
days. . · 

District m~istrn':<'s dispo•ed of 798 cases under their enhanced powers, the 
average dumt1on bemg 21 days, or one day less than in 1894. They disposed of 
7,~~0 crimiunl appenls, an increase of 18 per cent. 

I here were, on the whole, fewer convictioiiJ! under references to Councils of 
Elders. In. K?hat it :was difficult tu get satisfactory findings and in severn! 
cases th_e d1s.t~ct mag1strate had to reject the verdict of guilty as given on 
wholly msuflic1ent grou.nds. In Bannu the district magistrate remarks that· 
an act of murder accordmg to the Penal Code may be justifiable homicide with 

the 
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the Waziris, punishahlc by compen>ation to the relatives of the murdered man, CatHIIUL JcaTic~. 
nnrl that unle>s we make some allowance for consideratious of this kind Jirgas 
will simply not convict. 

Of i 19 orir.,rinal cases which came before the Courts of Session, 4(j4 were 
s .. ssions trials. ~the remain•lrr were referred eases. The percentage of convictions 
in the former was 61, a,~~;ainst 5!1 in 1894. The number of persons seutcnced 
to death was I j:.!, an increase of nearly 18 per cent. 

The numhPr of pe!'llons who app<·aled were; to Dist~!ct Courts, 11,713; to 
Se'"iuns Courts, 7,7'26; to the Chief Court, 7!i7; in all 20,206, or 35 per cent. 
uf tho>e to whom appeals were open. 

In the District Courts 26 per cent. hau their sentences reversed, 14 per cem. 
had them reduced or altered, wl•ile as to 60 the appeals were dismissed. 

In 1 he Courts of Session 31'8 per cent. of the appeals were rejected while 
:!0'5 per cent. of the appellants had their sentences confirmed; 14'85 per cent. 
of the •cntcnce• W<'rc reduced, and 18·67 per cent. "ere reversed ; the cases of 
2:jj persons were pending at the close of the ~·ear. 

Only two ori~-,rinal cases came before the Chief. Court in the exercise of its 
criminal jurisdiction; but there were 569 appeals against decisions of the 
S•·ssions Jud~:es nne! District Magistrates, 216 or as per cent. being from 
sentence of death or transportation fm· life. This number of appeals was 
disposed of in the year, leaving the same nmnber pending as at the close of 
1~9·1, 1iz., 104. Of 751 persons concerned in these appeals, 30'1 per cent. 
had their appeals rejected, while the sentences were confirmed as to 26 per cent. 
of tlwm, reduced as to 27 per cent., and re1·ersed as to 17 p~r cent. 

L<lwer Burma has an area of 87,8:H square miles, and a population of Burma. 
4,tif>I<,G:!7. Criminal jurisdiction was exercised by a Judicial Commissioner, 
a Recorder, seven Sessions J udgt•s, 20 JJiotrict Magistrates, and 178 subm·dinnte 
Ma~istrates. 

Tbe reported offences numbered 55,653, of which 53,2.68 •>r 94 per cent. 
were cla.,ed as true, and 47,842 ot· 84 per cent. were brought to trial. The 
increase of 1·9 per cent. in reported ofl'ences, was confined to minor offences, and 
compares favourably with the increase of over II per cent. which occurred in 1894 
under cattle·theft, robberies and tlacoities. · The number of cases disposed 
uf was 47,412, an increase of 3 per cent.; out of i4,6!J2 persons accused, 
44,930 were convicted, or m·er 60 per cent. The increase of work was hnrne 
chiefly by the honorary magistrates, who disposed uf 10·::1 per cent. more than 
in 1 ~!14, over two-thirds coming before the Rangoon Bench. The percentage 
uf convictions in magisterial courts rose from 60'64 to 61·76. 

Trat•sportations and sentences of imprisonment above seven years diminished, 
but there were more imprisonments for shorter terms. Fewer capital sen
tcnct>s were passed, but more were confirmed. 

The work of the Sessions Courts fell off, and fewer persons were committed 
fur trial. Appeals were more numerous but less succeesful. 

Upper Burma is little smaller in area than the older division of the 
provmce, hut the population is one-third less. Criminal jurisdiction is 
exercised by a Judicial Commissioner, five Sessions Judges, ~ 16 District 
)Jagistrates, and 186 subordinate Magistrates. 

An increase of 3·7 per cent. in the number of reported casts (16,973) was 
due, a..; in Lower Burma, to greater activity in prosecUting offences under the· 
municipal, gambling, forest, cxche and other special and local enactments. 
Dacoitics and rublwries coni inned to decrease, hut grievous hurt maintained 
the >teady ri'" which began in 189:!. There were 24,558 persons under trial 
(an increase uf a·R per cent.), of whom 63·5 per cent. were convicted. 
Di~trict magistrates trjed fewer cases, Sessions Courts considerably more; of 
:!R:l per,ons who came bc•fore the latter neatly 69 per cent. were convicted. 

In 1,00:! appeals di;:po<erl of by subordinate Appellate Courts, 880 were 
rejec·ted or dismissed, about 4 per cent. more than in 1894. The Judicial 
Commi•sioner examined the cases of I ,561 persons, and confirmed the 
sr·n rences of I ,31 () or R4 ·a p<>r cent. 

-----
This province has an area of 86,606 square miles, and a population of about Central Province•. 

II millions. Criminal justice was administered hy a Judicial Commissioner, 
seren Se,,ions Judg""• and by 3!16 lllagbtrates, of whom 348 were natives. 

n.8J. E The 
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{'IWIIN~ Jumc•. The "true •• cases (:!8,·178) were 90·3 of the number reporter!. 1.>, I O:l 
verson;; \l'l·re tried by magistrates,~ of whm_n 40 pl•r cent. ~~re acrpJitt~rl 
or discharged, and 57'5 Jl''r c .. 11t. were convtct .. d; I ,:!fOO we~e ~ttl! under trtal 
at the dose or the year. In 1891 the perceuta~e 0 l'onvtcttun- was [>2'4. 
Thou"h offences n~ainst tlw person diminished 9•27 pPr cent. tu 6,850, there 

" " I f . . l was a nHlrked increase under every hl'IU n hetno1:s cr1111e; n.un cr, ai.Lt·mpt..; 
at murder, and culpable h•Hnicide, inen·asetl nearly :i3 per eent. to lll2, 
dacoitie< 50 per cent. to :i6, and robberies fill per cent. to 101. 

Appeals to District ::'tlagistratL·s decr<•aset! 7 per eent.: appeals to Cour" of 
Session and the Judicial Commissioner increased IIJ'5 nnd H':i per cent. 
respectively. 

A.~sam Criminal juris.Jictiun in As~am is exort"ised by two St.~ssions Judg«>s, 60 
Stip<·ntliary and 18 Honorary and Special Magistrates, the provi11ce having an 
area of 28,755 •quare miles, and a population of 4,9/1,!!17. 

Berar. 

The reportecl offence• numbered :12,408, of which 2:l,905, or nearly 74 per 
cent. were acccptccl as true. Exactly the sa1110 number or pt·rsons (1:!,943) 
were convicted ns in 1894; they wt•re 60'2 per cent. of the number brought to 
trial. The number of murders {51) was more titan doul>le the num bcr committed 
in 1894, but while four persons only were convicted in the latter year, 22 were 
cmi\·icteu in IS!Jf>, of whom 21 were transported for life and one was executed. 
The ca;es of >erious hmt ( 114) were also 34 per cent. more numerous, and 
128 resulccd i11 conviction, as compared with 8H in 1894. 

Fifty-seven persons wrre tried by jury in IS!H, and in I 895 only 2/· 
The Se~sions Judge ngreerl with t.he verdict with respect to all but two of 
the prisoners, who,e cases lfl•rc referred to the High Court of Calcutta. The 
number of pcrwns tried with the assistance of assessors was I :lO, or 25 less than 
iu 1894. With respect to 7:J the ~cs•ions Judge co11curred with the assessors. 

In cases rcfcrrPd tu the 1-ligh Court for revision the ordet·s of the L•,wer 
Court were upheld in 71'4 per cent; li1·6 !'"~'cent. in 18!J1; the ordt·rs w<:re 
reverSt·d in 14'2 per cent., oc· only hnlf the proportion r••l'er;ed in the precedin.~ 
year. 

Berar hns an m·••a of 17,720 s<1uare miles, and a population of 2,8!!7,000. 
C1imin'al juri~ctietion is exerci-.;etl hy tht• Judicial Commi:<t~ionPr, two Sessions 
Judge,;, t:! I li·tl'ict and liH Subordinate Ma~istratr•s. 

Of a totul of 17,41iH repm·:ed offences, 14,:!88 wet'<' returned as trll<', and 1 :!,004 
were brought to trial. 't:ltough the actual numbers ar<· less than in 1894, the 
decrease is attributable tu ordinary fluctuations only, and not to a real 
diminution in crime or in criminnl business. 

The original worl\ of t.he sr ... ~ions Courts incrcasecl from 40.to 55 CaHCS, nnd 
the percentage of persons COIII'ictfd from 16'5 to 58'2. Twenty-one of the cases 
ngainst 10 in 1R~J4, w~·re <,factual t1r att("mptcd murrlcr. · ., 

Tho number of appeals was 9f>5, an increase of 49, tlte appeals to the S<·ssi~~ 
Judge and the Judicial Commibsioner lmvit•g int·r<·ased by 14'2 aud I 00 per cent. 
respectively, to 363 and 1.'>7; while, owing to altered arrangements for the di,
trib~t~on o!' work,appeab to District Magistrates dccrea~ecl by uearly 15 per ce11 t., 
to 4.i?· . rorty-e,~ht per cent. of appellants m :>Ja~tstrates' Courts, 77·s per 
cent. m Sesstons Court•, and 62· 5 pet· cent. before the Judicial Commbsioner wPre 
unsucce~>ful; the corrc>ponding fi~ures for 18!J4 having been 50'6, 7i·l, unrl 
6:l'8. fhe appellate work wus atsposed of Colllplctt•ly and 11 ith reasonable 
e~peuitiou.. The procedure of tho :Subordinate Magistraey generally was con
stJered satu;factory. 

Thts province has an area of 111,0H!J st1uare miles and abo11t 36 million 
in.hahi~nts. Criminal jurisdict.ion is exercised in the Presidency town by tlw 
l.Iti;h Cuurt,. and by fou~ Predulency Magistrate•; and up-country by 5,631 
\ tllage ~lun>tff,, 6R7 ::'tlaglbtr,,t.,s, and :lO Courts of Se;sion. 

Of 
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Of :l:!U,:!Kfi of!i,nce• report<·J, 30fi,066 wcr" returued as true, and 2!!9,002 Cxr~rut Jtm• '· 
Wt'rl' hrou~ht t<• trial duriug tile year; and of 4i0,471 persons under trial, 
·iH 1wr ceut. wt•re acquitted or disclmrgl~d, while ;,o pt--r cent. were convictl'd. 
An anah,i• of tile uistrihution of "ork shows that 78'1 per cent. of the cases 
were u·i.crl hy the up-country Magistrate;, 17•:!5 by the Presidency Magistrates, 
3'52 t.y village ::llagistrat<·s; 1,124 cases went before the Courts of Sesswn, 
and ;,r; b<·li•re the High Court. Appeals to the numt.er of 10,210 (231 more 
thrm in I K!J4 J were dbpused of hy the Magistrates, the Court.• of Se,sion, and 
1 he Hi~h Court, in the proportion of 81, 11'9, and 7·1 iier cent. 

The percentage of convictions in cases tried by the Magistrates rose from 
·14'!1 to 15'5, and that in ca>es before the Sessions Courts from 45'0 to 46·6. 
In nppeals the percentage of sentences confirmed by the ~lagistrates fell from 
M·3 in IH~4 to 52'2: in tho>e which went before the Session\ Courts and the 
High Court the proportion of confirruations fell from i3'1 and 77•2 'to tii'9 and 
liH·6 re>pectively. Capitnl •cntenees were referred to the High Court for 
confirmation in 89 case,, and of Ill persons concerned, 82 were convicted, 
Hen knee of death br·ing confirmed in the case of 56 . 

•• 

Criminal jw·is<liction is excrcis.•d in the Districts of the Bombay Prcsirlcncy, llomb•y. 
which have an area of 125,064 square miles an<l about. 19 million inhabitants, 
by :!·I Di,trict and tii5 i:iuhurdinate Magistrates, fmm whom appeal lies in the 
laHt instance in Bombay to the High Court :md to the Judicial Commissioner 
in Sindh. ..' 

Tire number of ollences reported was 244,041, of which 184,314 (i5'4 per· 
cent.) were returned as true; in 1894 the corresponding figures were 231,534 
and I 'l!J,803. The increase was mainly under the more serious heads of 
offences, the number of murders (:.!58) bein;; 36 more than in 1894. The 
"'""bl'l' of per:;ons under· trial was 295,590, an increase of 3'3 per cent. Of 
these 52 per c~nt. were acquitted or discharged, 36'6 per cent. were convicted, 
:mrl I 1·1 l"'r cent. were under· trial at the end of the year. These figur·es 
compare unfavourably with 18!!4, when the percentages were-acquitteJ or dis
chargf'tl, 50·6; con\•icted, 39·5; pending, 9'1. The Court.; of t\ession tried 
2,240 peroons, nn<l 160 went before the lligh Court Ot' the Judicial Co111missioner; 
iu IR!J4 tlu·se numbers were 2,037 and 130. On the appellate side nf 
the lligh Court thtrP. were 30 references, i~n·olving 44 persons, for confinnation 
of >entenc<· of death, I •e>ides 14 other cases, involving 29 person,, referred by 
Sessious' Judges. Of tlll'se 73 persons,· 21 were acquitted nnd 50 convicted, 
seutence3 of death on 26 persons being confirmed. The High Court on its 
original side l'"""d two s!'ntences of death. The total number of appellants 
aud applicants for redsion before all Courts was 9,219. The result of their 
appeals was as follows-sentence r·ejecterl, 34 per cent. ; sentence confinneu, 
::JU·5 per cent. ; sentence modified, j·j ; sentence rel"ersed, 15'3 ; pending at 
close of the year, 5 per cent. 

JAILS. 

There w .. re throughout British India 40 central jails, 192 di~trict jails, and JAtLS. 

4!Jii subonlinatl• jails and lock-ups, the nnmberg varying little fr·om those of 1894. Number of jails, 

'!'Ire year opened with a jail population of 96,422: tire aggrc~ate number of &c. 
prisont•rs in jail during the year was 556,9il ; the total daily average wa.• 
IOI,OK,. Compared with 18!!4 tht•sc figuresr<·prescnt an increase, respecthely, 
of 1'34, :l·;,;,, and 6·2 per cent. · 

Owiug in a large measure to the scarcity which prevailed over a considerable Convict.. 
area in the Nurth-Wc·stern Provinces and Oudh, and in the Central Provinces, a 
largr·r proportion than usual of the jail population were convicts. The number 
nf co11•·icts admitted was I ii,974, of whom 85'6 per cent. were illiterate; the total 
nurrd•er in jail was 26i,446, and the daily average wa< 9:1,312, the increase 
heing r~'pet·th·ely 2·1, 1'85, and ;; 81 per cent. The number of executions 
i11r-reascd, hy :l·4 per cent., to 395. The number of drnths decreased, by 
l·:l3[ll'r c<·nt., to 2,491. 

All m;tes and persuasions contributed tu 
anti Juins, whose number declined slightly. · 
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this increase, excepti11g Buddhists 
Christians increased i'i7 per cent., 
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to 2,215, but the im·rf'a~P was confinecl to Eu~opeans anc~ Eura~ian~. 
Jlluhammadans increaS<·d 3'f>flper cent., to 45,046; Hmdus anrl Stkhs, 1'46, to 
110,6H; and all other classes, 16·Hper c<·nt., to 4,17:!. 

The largest proportion of condcts, 79 2 per cent., were between 16 ancl 4fJ 
vears of a"e; 17·7 p<'r cent. were betlwen 40 and 60, 1'03 were under 16, and 
2·07 wer; owr GO. It is recognised that j uvenilt• otfetu].,rs should not 
ortlim.rily be suhjecled tn tlw demoralising infiuPuce of jail life, that the 
punishment of whipping, rath<·r than imprisonm•·nt, should be awarded where 
the law pNmits, nncl that in other cru;es the youthful otft•nder shonl•l be sent to 
n reformatory school. 

Of tlll'se schools it i• saitl that if they have not been uniformly 'uccessful in the 
refonnalion of crimiuals, they have at any rate amply fulfilled the <'xpectations 
with which thev were originally •·stnhlispcd. There were seven Rrformntori<'<, 
which contained at the close of the year I ,:!24 boy•, an increase of 4·7 per ccu t. 

\\'itb regard to tl1e occupation of con.-icts before their admission, it appears 
that 56'5 per ct•nt. were cngnged in a~iculture, 9'4 per cent. in service, and 
4'7 in tra<le; 4'38 were professional persons, 2'62 were employed under 
Gon·rnmr·nt ot· Iocnl authorities, 3'38 were engaged in the nwchanical arts, 
manufactures, &c., and 19 per ccnt. in miscellaneous pursuits. The only 
marked increase, nearly II per cent., wn• under the head "professional 
pers,ms." 

In spite of the scarcity of the y<·nr being conducive to petty crime, th"re was 
a dccn·ase in "hmt terms of imprisonment, the sr·ntettets of 56,0~2. or 31'49 
per cent. of the total n<lmissions, being for tet·ms of less than one month, as com
pared with 59,483, or 3.J·J4 per cent., in 1894 .. 19'34 11ere admitted for less 
than three months, against I !1'43 in the pre,·ious year; I R·4ti, for less than six 
mouths, against 17"95; 15·~i, for lef<s than one year, a~ainst 14'05; 8'7i, for 
one to two years, again~t 8":.S9; 4·16, for two 10 five )'Cars, ngain~t 3"65; 1"25, 
fur five <o 10 y<•ars, against I· I 4; 0'04 per cent., for mot·e than I 0 y<•ars; I ,5:!0, 
or ·B6 per cent., were transported; antl 638, or ':16 per cent., were sentenced to 
<l<·uth. The Bertillon system of anthropometry is now generally in force, nn•l in 
Ben~al, wlwre it has hPt'U longest in operation, it has mutc1·ially assisted in 
bringing oltl otfend<·rs to justice. 

Ot the nvera~e num!)('r under sentr·nce of labour (!10,25!1), H'52 per cent. 
were ~mployed as pri>on officers, 11'04 per cent. as prison Sl"l'ants, and 37 per 
ct•nt. on manufactures. 

The rise uf 2'2:! per cent. in the number of offences committ<·d by mnvicts 
in IR!I-1 was m01·c than maiutained in 1895 by an increase of 6'7 per cent., 
which hears •orne proportion to the increase in the total numher of convicts. 
In the i'lorth-Westeru Provinces and Oudh, with a daily avei'Uge condct 
population of 311,57 5, tlw number of offences recorded was I O,!iH I, but iu some 
other pro,·incP8 evt~ry p1·isoner on the a,·erage committed two to three otfcncP~, 
and ~vcn more. It would appear from these figures either that there has not 
been that improvement in behaviour and discipline among th~. convicts which 
was expected to rc>ult from the mark system, or that offences are still 110t 
r<·cordeJ upon uniform principles. 

The 6'1'<>ss <·xpeuditure iu 1895 rose by 2·14 per cent., to Rx. ;,73,711, hut, 
though greater than in 1893-94, it was less than the expenditure of 1 H!J:l. 
At the.same time, owing to the iucr~·ascd number of prisoners, the gro"' cost 
per Jli'JWJJ<•r fell from Its. :,f!. II. 9 111 18!!4 toRs .. '>7. :.!. 2. 

The cost nf es.ta~li~hment incr<•ased by 5 per cent., to ltx. 22fJ,029, hut tlw 
cost per lic:1d dnmmshed fmm Hs. 22. I. r, to lb. 21. 14. 7. The hi"hest rate 
I'"' man_w:as in the Punjab (Rs. ao. 12. 0), where tlut·ing the ,·eorganisation 
of I he Jmls a tcmporar_\' c stahl1shmcnt luul to be mumta[necl, and it was 
>mall<•st in the North-W•·•tern Provinces and Oudh (Rs. 13. :.!. !J). 

Di<·t!ng charges amou~tcd to Rx. ~37 ,268. The cost per priso1wr was, 
•·xdudmg Coorg, greatest m the Central Proviuces (lis. :JII. !). li). In As,am 
the eost per head. was Hs. !19. !!. 2, in Burma it was Its. 28. 12. :!, in Bombay 
Hs. 27. 12. 1_1, m Bt·IJ~al Rs. 27. I. :J, in Madras Hs. 26. :!. 7, in Berar 
Rs. :d. 5. 2, m the Punjab H,. I!J. 7. II, and in the North-Western Provinces 
and Oudh_Jt,. I H .• 4. 4. •\ consid:rahle saving in diet charges was ·,·tfcctcd in 
50 "'." pr_o11~ce. b) purcha .. ng gram durmg harvest time at cheap rates and 
stortug Jt 1111 wanted. 

Hospital 
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H<,,pital cbargt·> nose 4·4 Joer cent., to Rx. 28,517, repre>enting a rise in the J.uu. 
co-t 1wr head of th .. ave rag·: number sick from R'- .';3. I. I to Rs. 65. 14. 9, Hoopit.ol Clwves. 
ond per lu·ad of an:rage stt·ength from R.s 2. I. 4 10 Rs. 2. 13. 5. The 
•t'rPro..1ge ho~pital expl~us<•s of a sick prisoner were highest in Bengal 
!Hs. 116. J.l. 10), and lo\\est in the ="orth-'Vestern Provinces and Oudh 
(Rs. 40. 7. ti). 

Tl.e ca<h t·arning< of pl"i><mers. which had risen steadily from Rx. 125,142 Earnings of 
in I l-!!12 tn Hx. I 67,056 in I H!l4, fdl in 18!15 to Rx. 141,606, or by 15 per cent. Prisonen. 
In llt-ngal alone ttw dt·cr<·a<e was f10m Rx. 49,054 to ltx.":?B,OOO. Deducting 
the Ca:-OI} ean1ings from the gro~:; cost, the net c<r.;t of jail administratiou was 
Rs. 4:!2,05:;, or H"5 pPr cent. more than in I FHJ4, while the averagl' net cost of 
a pri•onPr, which load l~dlcn in the three preceding years to Rs. 41. I. II, rose 
in IH95 to Hs. 43. fl. 5. The rise in the net cost was, as might be 
'"'JH"cto-cl from tlu· fig•nes already !,riven, most marked in Benl;<d-from 
Rs. 46. 7. !J to H..<. 58. I. 3, and in the Central Provinces, froru Hs. 43. 5. II to 
1\s. ~:1. 7. I. On tile other hand, the net cost diminished in Assam and Coorg 
from B.<. ·18. 3. 8 to Its. 40. 5. !J, and from R>. 20. 15. 4 to Rs. 8. 5. 4 
re•prctin·ly. 

A Yery >ntisfactory featun· ufthe )"ear was tltc improvement in the health ofHealthofPriaoners. 
the prison population .. Tile proportion (42·!Ja per 1,000) borne by the daily 
aveta;;c numher of sick to '"era~~e >trength was higher than in 1894 (39"29 
per I ,uoo); but the ratios to aYerage strength of all admissions into hospital 
( I.OO;;·r,G per 1,000), and of deaths from all cau'es (26·5!J per 1,000), were much 
lower tlwu in IR94, when the ratios were 1,030"08 and 31"84 per 1,000 
rt·>pcl'tiwly. 

Uf the total number of plisoners discharged during the year, 19'8 per cent. Health. 
h•rllo>t wei~ltt, :!0·3 per cent. had ueither lost nor gained, anrl 56"5 per cent. 
had gaine•l wPight. Of tlw remaining 3·4 per cent. particulars are not avai!-
abiP. Bengal, with a death-rate reduced from 47·12 per 1,000 to 27"47, shows Mortalilf. 
the lmnst mortality on record in that province, a result which is due in some 
<k;rce to rec<·nt improvements in the sanitat)' conditions ofjaillife, and to more 
careful supervision of all the details of jail management. Burma also shows a 
rl'markable improvement-from 28"78 per 1,000 to 17"93. :\IadrJs comes next, 
wit!t a ratio of JH"IR, tlten the Punjab (21"81), and Berar stands fourth, with a 
ratio of 2:J·26. 'On the other hand, the lleath-rate rose in the Central Provinces, 
from 31"74 per 1,000 to 5a·!J6, and in Assam from 51·05 to 58"41, these two 
L•·in!; considerotLly the itighe;t rates in the ten province•. In the Central 
Provine{·~ many of the prisoners were in a very emaciated condition on their 
tirst "d mi>sion to jail. The high death-rate in A<sarn is stated to ha\·e been 
mainly due to the want of proper attention to the f()[)d, water, and clothin~ 
of pri,oncrs employed on extra-mural labour. As a general rule, it is said 
that the mortality returns mu>t to a great extent be taken as an index of the 
c•re he;towed on the preparation and cooking of food. The authorised scale 
of diet for healthy men requires modification in the case of prisoners who are 
admitted in a weakly condition, and the recommendation is made that jail 
authorities should occasionally meet to interchange views, and by visiting jails 
in different prm·inces should acquire a practical knowledge of the ..-arious 
systems in vogue, and of those details of management which conduce to 
etiicieucy and which tend to _improve the health of the prisoners. 

CIVIL JUSTICE. 
The number of original suits in the Civil Courts of Bengal subordinate to the . CrrtL JUBTtcL 

High Court ~f Calcutta rose nearly 1·3 per cent. to 565,642,ofwhicb 48"5 per cent. Bengal. 
"ere f,,r money or moveables, 39· 5 per cent. were undPr the Rent Law, and 
12 r•·r cl'nt. were title and other suits. The total number for disposal, including 
tho"e pending from 18!!4, wa• 667,654, of which 87 per cent. were decided, 
kaYing H6,5:l6 cases pending at the end of the year. The disposal of contested 
c .• •cs ,ltows a stead\· improvemPut. The total value of suits was Rx. 13,27 I ,220 
up-c•>unlry (Civil 'Court,; 94·;; per cenL, Revenue Courts ·a, Calcutta Courts 
;; pocr cent.). Tloe total amount realise<! in execution rose more than 15 per 
eent., to lh. 1,944,787. Appeals to the number of 19,240 were instituted in 
t!.e lower appellate courts; the number determined fell from 20,771 to 20,125, 
ar:d at the close of the year 11,4j0 remained Uti<lisposed of. Of the pending 
""-'''· :J~ pet· eent. had been on the files for 01-er three mouths, and 8 per cent. 
f,,r nwre than a year, the majority IJeing appeals in title suit,;. The High Conrt 
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ou its oricinal side bad I,R:H cas~s for rli>po;al, of which 77:1 were in,tit11te<l 
in 1895; "88:3 cases werr. decided, and the nnmher undi;posed of at the ~nd of 
the year wa.• reduced from 1,05fl to 948. 

Thouah the North-W e•tern Proviuces and Ouclh uow form one province 
they re~in their separate judicial systems. In the North-'Vest<-rn Provinces 
9~ ug:, suits were instituted, n numlwr which, thougl1 3·27 per cent. more 
th~n in 1894, was only "67 per cent. more than the average of the prece<liug 
five years. Including pendinJ.{ cases. rPmunds, &c., the number for dispo~al wa~ 
106,:!0.';: at the <'ncl of the y<·ar the pending cases were reduced to 9,860, or 
nearly 18 per cent. less than at the c_lose of 18!14. '~l!c larget• am?unt of wurk 
done was partly due to the appmntment of adcluwnal ~funsJfs, and the 
increase in instilntious is partly <'Xplained by an apprehension tbnt au euact
mcnt was contemplated limiting the amount of intc1·est recoveJ"able tn that of 
the principal sum. 

In Oudh institutions increased nea~·ly 3 per cent., to 57,b80, and the total 
number for disposal 3! pt·r cent., tn 68,5i2. Dispoaals uurubered only 57,120, 
and consequently the pending file increased by 15 per cent .• to I 1,452. The 
average duration of conl<•sted cases rose from B I days in I 893 and s;, in 1894 
to 90 days in 1895. lu the Courts of Subordinate Jutlges a rise from f>2 days 
to 102 ,;as fnllow"d in IR9.'; by a decline to 4!1. With the ohject of relieving 
:;ubordinat<• Judg<·s of petty <>riginal busint•>s, in order to enable tlwm tu lw of 
greatl•r assistance to Di~trict Judges in the dispo"u of :'>lumifs' appeals and the 
trial of original suit.• of high v .. luation, the small cause jurisdiction of Mnn,;ifs 
was considerabh· extended. 

Appeals to courts in the North-Western Provinces other than the Hi.<:h 
Court fell off more than 12 per cent., und the pending file 11as reduced. The 
average duration of appeals before Rubordinnte Judges rose from I 00 days to 
182; in the District Courts it decreased from 242 days to 194. In Oudh, ulso, 
thew were fewer appeals and the pending lilt• was re<luced. Their average 
duration was I :IS days before Subordinate Judges and :l24 days in District Courts 
-in both rase~ a consid{·ra"lc n•duction. 

First apJ'cals in the Hi~h Court decreased nearly 14 per cent., to 728, ant! 
disposals 17 per cent., to :.!!!7, leaving a reduced pending file of 431. Tile a\""Cl"U"e 
duration .,f tlwse appeals, howen·r, incrensc<l fi"Oill aiJ7 to fi06 days. On the 
otller hand til<• avt•rage duration of second appeals was reduced li·mn :l!l4 days 
to :361. In the Court· of the Judicial Commi""iouer in Ouclh first appeals 
increastd 26"6 p?r cent. to 119, and disposals GS·ii per cent. to 9t, leaving an 
increasf'd penrling fiiP of 1 U5 ca~e$. 'l'l1e avcra~c duration was reduced fl·mn 
7~8 ·,lnys toil I in civil app<'als, nnd in n·nt appeals fro111 1,206 to 61:.!. :,;<'ctmd 
appeals incrcasrcl 49 per cent. to 9'1:.!, leaving a largely incr<'<JEetl pt•ndiJI" file 
of 1,248. Tl1e averugc •Juration Lf civil and rent •eeond appeals was 3•l!J and 
4:!7 rrspectively. 

· fn I fl94 the number of civil suits in the Punjab diminMJecl 3 prr cent. In 
I fl95 they increused by 5 per cent., to :.!G2,4;,:J, exceeding the a\"t'ntge ( 24!1,800) 
of eight years (I RHfl-95) by more thnn r. per cent., and givin" an incidence of 
13. suits. per _1 .000 of the population. Tlw inc~eas.c of form"r "year< took place 
ch1etly 1n smts fo_r motwy or lllO\'eaUlr~s otlu~rw~se tbau ou regi~tered bon(h~, ancl 
was largely _conl~Jbut.ed to by tl.'e number of sUJts brought by bankers and shop
keepers ngaiJJst Zammdars, wh1ch amounted to 121,616, o1· 5·1 uer eent. more 
than in IH!J.J. Out of 2~9,538 suits fur money, the percentag•·s· 19·H, 48·:3, 
anrl 18·2G wpre>ent the number of suits, of which tl1e 1·alue did not exceed 
Hs. 10, .';II, and 100 re;;pectively ; 13·5 per ctmt. W<'rc for sums above R•. 100. 
'The aggregate value amounted to Rx. 2,:J25,9:J8, ami the aveJ"aore I"Diue 
w:•s R<; 8!.1. :l. 10. About 72 per cent. of tile suits were, as usu•l, di~JOsed of 
Without co?t<"t; about :.!8 per cent. were coutcsteol, and, of these, plaint1ffs were 
snccessfu~ m n?ont :10 per ~ent. A IJ?ut 70 per ceut. ,.f the entire litigation of 
t~e provmce I< usually tllsposerl ol by Munsifs. Tile percenta~c of suits 
•hsm•sse:J for dclault was I !J·G, a little below that of the pre,·ious year, but 
so l_nrge a percenta;;e '.'" 17·4 has not before h<>en decided a Jmrte. 
Apphcnt1onH for re~tor~ti~n ~nul to set a..,ide e.v pa1·te deerees were mure 
numerous than before, mdteatmg that the procedure of the Courts in dealin" 
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with east·s in d•·fault and rr parte ma)· call for impron·ment. But in spite CIVIL JUSTICI. 

ol'this and other d<·lccts whicb IJa\C been notketJ, aud of the occasional resort to • 
improper deviee:"J Uy judicial oftiCI!r:-o to iucu•m;e 1~e :1pparent outturn of work 
and decrease averag-e durations, tlw \\ork of the huborrlinate Courts has on 
the "hoi<' beeu >ati,fact,>ry. The iun>titure uf oelected Munsifs wtth Small 
(_ 'au:-,t· Court powers CtJnliuued to gh e good re~ult:0, und tl1e Honorarv Civil 
Jud~e· of the Province afforded cousiderabie help by dioposing of 7 per cent. 
ol' the ei,·i] business of the year. Tlu· work of the higher and Appellate 
Courts was ;.:uod, the only apparent shortcoming being inauequate ;upervision 
.,r ,ulwrdinate Cuurt>. Tlu·re ":ts n shght fall in the number of appeals in 
the Chief Court, but thou~;h the work dispo>ed ol' was equal to that which 
car>1e in, the arrear list was not reduced and repres,.nt~d about a year's work. 

A <ledinP in thl' market price of paddy. the cl•ief staple of the Pro~ince, Burma. 
n•actcd on I.nul ,·alues and loan transactions, all(l caused a considerable falling 
.,fj' in litiga11on in Lower Burma, the bulk of the decrease being in suits for 
money or mm·eable pr·uperty. The nu'" her of suits institut•·d (38,603) was 
11early !I per cent. les< than in 1894. The "'u'"' reason accounts for the •·al11e 
of the "'its declining liy nearly 18 p<r cout. to Rx. 612,153. The duratiou of 
suits ontsi<le Haugoon incrta,ed from 30 to 35 day,; for contest€d, and from 19 to 
:.! 1 days for uncoutc,t•·d cases. Appeals wer·e slightly more numerous and special 
:c•,i<tants were appointed in the heaviet· district,; to relie,·e the Deputy 
Cummi;siom·rs of a portion oi the civil appellate an•l other judicial work. An 
un>atisfadory feature of the year's work was that the Judicial Commissioner 
eoufir:ued the decrees of the Lower Appellate Courts in only 41"8 per cent. 
of the cases which he disposed of. 

In Upper llorma the number of suits filed (II ,750) was slightly mure than 
io IS!J.l, but tile incr,·ase consisted l\1r the most pa1t of petty suits of small 
nlue. Claims relat.iug to immo,·eablc property fell otf; divorce aud other 
matrimonial ca>es increased. Out of I ,131 appeals disposed of in District 
Cuurt.8, the ori~inal •lecree was confirmed in 6:l per cent. The total mlue of 
the suits is returm·d at Rx. 180,214, anJ the a\·erage ,·alue at Hs. 153, 
a~ainst lb. 159 in Lowl•r Burma . 

. \ftcr eight years' decline• in ci~il lith;ation iu the Central Pro.-incE>s, there Central PrOTineea. 
wa.• in 189.'; a rise to the extent of 8·34 per ceut. Nearly one-half of 
this incrl'a>e occurred in Saugor and Raipur, the percenta~e of ri'e in these two 
tlt.tricts l>eing n;·2 and J7·G respectively. In 1894, however, owing to the failure 
of the crops, the figur1•s hau been abnormally low. It is evident that 
··oulinued agricultural drpression must in the enrl promote litigation, though 
for a time it may haYe the opposite eflect. \Vith regard to the description of 
•nit<, i5·4 per <ocnt. were for money or mo~eable property. u;·9 per cent. were 
under the rent law, and the balance, 8'7 per· cent., were title anti other suits. 
Suits for arrears of rent increased by 4i'6 per cent. to 15,382, and were most 
numerous in Saugor and Damoh. The explanation as to Saugor is that the 
in•talmcnt of land rcveP.ue due in June 1894 having been suspended, the tenants 
in 18!15 made default and had to be coerced. 

Of 104,84fi ,uits di,po>ed of, 68'1 p•·r cent. were uncontesttd. Judgment 
was given for plaintifl' in :!:!'8 1•er cent., an•! f••r defendant in 8·2 per cent., of 
the conte,;ted case,;. The wurk done W3S 7·6 per cent. more than in 1894. 
The a\"'trage tluration of ~uits \\as in contested cases 69"7 rla\·~, and in 
UJ;contc:;ted -10·2 da \'S. ~ 

The nmnber of ;:ppeals in all Courts, exclush•e of that of the Judicial 
Commissioner, was 6,-187, or 20·6 per cent., of the case> appealable, as compared 
with 23·9 per cent. in 18!14. The tleclinP i;; attribut<·d to the falling off in litiga
tion in the pr·evious year. In the Judicial Commissioner's Court the number of 
in,titutions fell froru iU!J to 51 I. Of a total of 1,111 for dispo5al, he disposed 
f,f (j:!4. The aver..tge duration of appeals in his Court lias increased in 
live yo·ars from 12:!·4 b 31·1·4 days. !n the Courts of the Judicial Assistants 
tile avera~e duration of cases ruse fr·om I 14 days in 1894 to 16i in 1895. 
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Auam. 

Bombay. 

STATE~IENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL AND MATERIAL 

Bv .the recent appointment. of an additional Judicial Commbsioner the 
a;cumulation of arrears will be greatly diminished. 

The number of suits instimted in the Civil Courts of Assam was 28,946, or 
1 for e•·ery 169 of the population, and exceeded that of I !:!94 and 18!!3 by 9 and 
17 per cent. respecti•·ely. Their value (~x. 224,908) w~s 10 per ce.nt. wore 
than in 1894, but 4'5 per cent. Jess than m 1R!l3. The diSposal of smt• keeps 
pace with their increase. The nu'~'?er di;pos~d of !n .18?5 was .29,61?, nf 
which 24·7 were conte•ted, the decisiOn bcmg Ill plamtltfs favour m 61'3 per 
cent. of the cases. 8'6 per cent. were compromised. 

Appeal' were preferred in Btll case,, and in 19 per crnt. only was the 
deC'ision reversed. 

The number of ori~inal cases instituted (314,67:J) was not much greatrr 
than in 1894, but compared with I A91 it represents a steady increase of over 
21 per cent. in four years. The disposal of work has, howev<"r, kept paPe with 
its increase, and the arrears at the beginning uf the ycnr were considerably 
reduced before its close. 

In spite of a decrea•e in the uumber of Villa:,:e C•mrts trying suits the 
cases instituted in them (iO,I :Jti) •vere :J·6 !per cent. more numerous than in 
1894, th~ people in some districts showing a l!;r<·nter readiness to resort to this class 
of court. In the regulm· Courts of the l\lufassa\ the institutions wen•, in ordinary 
suits, 87,5!i0, and in small cnu;es, I :l6.0i ;;, As usual, hy fnr the greater number, 
about Bi per cent., were instituted before District .Munsifs. By a more prompt 
disposal uf work the nrrear list was considerably reduced. In the Presidency 
Court nf Small Causes, owin~ it is said to depression of trade, the number of 
cases diH•i11ishcd by 5! per cent., to :!U,J i l. The numhrr of nppt>als, amounting 
in all to 13,139, was unpreccdenll'd, and ncal'ly 17 per cent. more than in 189,1. 
The increase was, however, almost entirely due to the large number uf rent 
appeals in two tlistricts. 

The High Court had mor·c work and disposed of more, but it failed to 
reduce the arrear lbt, and l"'s lately been strengthener! by the appointment uf 
another Puisne Judge. 

The number of snits instituted in all the Courts of the Ilornhay Presidc·ncy 
(216,594) was only II per cent. higher th11n in 1894. · An in•·rease in th~ 
\,·ork of the Subordinat~ and District ·Courts was partially balanced by a 
decrease of that in the Small Cause Courts of the Presidency and the 
l\lufassal, and in the Village Courts. The !lfign·gal« value of the suits rose 
nP.arly 19 per cent., to Rx. :J,70i,i>OO. The nurnher of suits disposed of 
(214,5j9) was not so large a• to reduce the arrear list, which rose to nearly 
39,833. . 

Of a total of 12,i 12 appeals which came before all the Appellate Courts, 
6,021 were disposed of. ~· 

The Dekkan Agricultural Relief Act continued in operation in tile 
Collectorate> of Pouua, Satar·a, Sholapur, and Ahrnerln"gar. It was amended 
by Act VI of IB!l.';, which came into force on tl1e 1st May 1895. There was a 
slight decrease in the amount of litigation under it. In the 16 years durino which 
th~ Act has been in exister.ce, claims amounting to Rx. 412,500 ha~e been 
oettled for Rx. 292,500. 
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IV. 

REGISTRATION. 

Is a pre<ious Statement "·as gi•·en a short account <1f the Registration REGriiTB.\Trns. 
Law. It will mfficc to say here that the law makes compulsory the rrgis- General 
tration of all non-te,tamentary document> affecting immovable property of 
the ·;alue of Hx. 10 or upwards, while it permits the optional registration· 
or or her· documents. Officers are establi,hed in every district fur the regis-
tr.otion of documenls, and fur keeping copies of such documents. Ad valorem 
fees are charged for registration, and a small fixed fee for searching the 
records. At rhe end of 1895-96 there were in British India. 1,965 regis-
tr.otion offic,-s; the total number of documents registered <lurin~ the year 
was 2,r;;7,6:!0, or I per cent. Jess than in 1894-95. The total regis-
tration fee receipts of the year 1895-96 were Rx. 424,000, as compared with 
Rx. 4 I i ,000 in the preceding •·ear ; and the cost of the registration offices 
was l{x. 23:J.OUO, lt•a¥ing a surplus of Rx. 191,000, against R.x: 186,000 in the 
year 18!14·9·'· It is claimed for the Indian registration system that it operates 
to preveut ti·aud, as well as to eecure and simplifY titles. • 

The number of registration offices in Ben~al increased from 383 to 397. Bengal. 

The total number of documents registered fell from 1,202,675 in 1894 95 to 
1.1 H,50R in 1895-96. The decrease occurred under documents of which 
r•· "isrration is optional, 115 well under those for which it is compulsory; nearly 
F<fi per ecnt. of all the documents brought for registration related to immovable 
property. The number of registered transfers of holdings by ryots (tenants), 
payin!!.' at fixed rates or enjoying occupancy right, after rising for several yea!'!!, 
fdl from 20t!,:J95 in 1894-95 to 195,203 in 1!!95-96; the transfer was made in 
130,266 caoes to other ryots, and in 23,491 cases to money-lendt·rs. The 
a rerage price or occupancy holding> was 16 years' purchase of the rent. The 
uumber of ceremonies registered under the .Muhammadan .Marriage Act rose 
from J 4,i43 to 16,061, the highest number since the law was passed. The Act 
was extended to th-e additional districts, and is now in force in 20 districts, as 
cow~ared with 19 districts in the year 1894-95; and 23 new offices for regis· 
teri11g such m.orriages were opened in the year. The total fee receipts from all. 
re:;i>trations were Rx. 134,359, or two-thirds per cent. Jess than in the previous 
) ear; tile expenditure increased from .Rx. 80,200 to Rx. 80,370; and the 
>urplus decreased from Rx. 55,000 to Rx. 54,000. The decrease in fee receipts 
was due to the reduction in registrations which was attributed tn the better 
condition or the ryuts during the year. 

The numb~r of registration offices in the North-West Pronnces and Oudh North-W .. t 
b d · d f Provinces and fell from 31 i to 289, and the total num er of ocuments reg.stere r'>se rom Oudh. 

:!:l.';,l;g;; to> 230,268. The rate of increase was largest under documents for which 
re!!,'iEtrdtion was optinual. The deerease in th" number of registration offices 
"as confiner! to Uudh, where the system was reorganised and separ-•te whole· 
tillle ke.gi-traNo w<re ar>pointed. There \\SS an increase of 1 per cent. iu the 
•egi>tration receipts as compared with 1894-95. The surplus of receipts over 
expenditure was Rx. 21,000, compared with Hx. 21,100 in the previous year. 
The number of mortgages regi>tered showt·d an increase of Si per cent. as 
C()onpared with the preceding year; the number of le•ses increased 5 per cent.; 
>ale~ nf land increa;ed 7 per cent. The number of documents relating to 
rroo,·able proper!\·, for which registration was optional, rose from 49,608 in the 
i•re•·iou; year to .>0,108 in the year 1895 96. The total value of the prop<'rty 
rr·g•rrliu;!: which documents were registered during the year was Rx. 9,330,000, 
ascon.pa·r,cl with Rx. 9,013,000 in the previous year. Prosecutions for breach of 
the Rc-gi.,tr•tion Law fell from 1i to nine; in six cases the accused were 
coH,iclt:d and punished; and six of the cases were for" false personation." 

The number of regiorrration officp;; in thP Punjab was 283, or 3 more 'than Punjab. 
•t the end of the previous year The toral n11mber of documents registered 

u.R3. 1' was 
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was 125,701, or 16 per cent. above the previous year's total, while the fee reel!ipts 
increased bv 13 per cent., and the surplus of the DPpartment by l!l p~r cent . 
The increa;e of registration business, following after two successh·e y<,ars of 
decrease, was attributed to 1 he failure of the spring harvests of the yo·ar 18!15 ; 
the increase wns most marked under the head of both compulsory and 
optional registrati.ons of de~ds o~ sale a!ld mort.~nge of a,.,OTicultu~al land. 'l'JJe 
proportion of oph~nal regt•tratwns of unmovable property was .lO per cent. of 
the total transactiOnS· . The total value nf property to wh1eh regi'tereu 
documents related was Rx. 4,826,000, or l!x. li 13,000 more than in the 
preceding year. The registration receipts rose !'rom Hx. 2i ,7G5 to Rx. 31 ,6!18, 
and the surplus from Rx. I i>,924 to Rx. I 1'1,960. 

The number of registration offices in Lower Burma was 115, or six less 
than in the pr<·vious year; and the number of registrations decr,•nsed from 
16,493 in the pre,ious year to 15,705. The price of land Jell in comequence 
of the decline in rice prices; anLI the number of re~istrations relating to 
immo,·nhle property decreased. The aggre~nte value of all property registered 
was Rx. 2,1 15,000, or 13 pet· cent. lt>ss than in 1894-95. The fee· receipts 
fell to Rx. 5,498, or I ·3 per cent below the in!'ome of I 894-95. The surplus 
of receipts over expenditure was Rx. 3,061, ngain~t Rx. 3,086 in the previous 
year. 

Thirty-one registration offices wet•e open in . Upper Burma as compared 
with 20 in the year 1894-95; the number of documents registered wns about 
the same as in the previous year; but the value concerned rose fmm Rx.1 I I ,300 
to Rx. 161,000. The total income from fees was Rx. 635, and the expenditure 
wns Rx. 364. In ~oth Upper and Lower Burma the majority of registered 
deeds continue to be salc:s and mortgages of lund; but the whole registration 
lmsinPss is \'ery small. 

The number of registration offices was 89, 'ngninst 87 in the pt evious year, and 
the number of documents registered during the year in the Central Provinces 
was 37,941, or 8 per cent. more than in the preceding y<·ar. The increase was 
mainly und< r compulsory. rt>gistrutions, and wns attributed to thf' Atimulu~ given 
by three successive bad seasons to 8ales ·and mortgages of land. The value of 
the property collc<>med wa' Rx. 1,509,000, nn increase of 13 per C<·nt. over the 
previous year. Of the documents registered 78 per cent., us comtmred with 
77 per cent. in the preceding year, were of classes for which registration is 
compulsory. The cost of the Hegistrdtion Dcpartnwnt wos :q per cent. of 
the receipts, and the net revenue wns Hx. 9,0:!6, ns compared with Rx. 8,346 
in the preceding year. 

In As>am there were 25 registration ofticeH, rrs in the previous year; 38,217 
documents were rt·gistered, or 9 per cent .. more than the total o( the preceding 
year; the increase was mainly in docnnwnts, of which the registration 
is obligatory. The value of the property regi>tereLI rose tn Rx. 687,000 from 
Rx. 605,000 in the previous year. The ·fee receiprs were Rx. 4,71>2, 'rrnd the 
expenditure w•s Rx. 2,674, leaving a surplus of Hx. 2,088, which is slightly 
below the surplus of I 894-95. ~· 

The marriages registered under the Muhammadan l\larri'age Act were 345, as 
compared with I 72 and 222 in the two preceding year·s; the number of these 
marriage registrations in Assam, after decreasing for several yeat·s, hns now 
doubk·d. 

The number of registration oftice.• in Bcrar was 68, or five more than at 
the end of the previous yenr; the nu nrber of documents registered was 3:l,942, 
or 736 fewer. The va.Iue of the property re~istcreLI was Hx. 1,082,000, or 
7 per cent. larger than m the preceLling year ; tire fee receipts decreased 2 per 
c·ent.; the expenditure increased 5 per cent, and the surplus Llecreuscd from 
Rx. 3,800 to Rx. 3,400. 

Six new registration offices were opened in Madms hl'in"inno up the total 
• ' b ~ 

to 419. 1 he number of docum<·nts rc·gistered was HH,94:J, showing a 
dr·crease of I I"" cc•nt. compared with tire prcviou' y<?ar, nnrl of 3! per cent., 
as compared wrth tloe p·ar IH92-!J3, when the Illlmbcr of registrations was the 
lar!?est on record. The decrease was in doculiJents of which registration was 
opttonal, was confined to the southern districts, and occurred chiefly under 

mortgages 
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niDrtC::t!!t"S valued at 1.-" than R•. 100 each. ~early 95 peT cent. of ail the REGtsruno~. 
r'-'::btratioos in :\larlras concerned immo•·able property. Tbe t<Jtal ..-alue of the 
property concerned in all the re;,~>tration; was 18l millions, against 161 
million Rx. in the preceding- year. The regi5tration receipts were Rx. 121 ,809; 
the exp<·nditure wao Rx. IOO,!l8.>; and the surplus wa-; Rx. 20,824, or 23 per 
cent. less than in the previous year. The decrease in the surplus was due to 
expenditure on newly-e-tab]i,hed regiotration offices. The number of 
documents of which r<'f,~;tration was refused fell from I ,99i to I ,941 ; of this 
latter total 428 cases were due to denial of execution, 5,;5 to~on-appearance of 
executants; and 4,;3 to un"·illingu""s to comple!e registration. 

The number of registry offices in Bombay was 249, or three more than in the Bombay. 
previous year. The number of registrations was 203,543, or 2} per cent. larger 
tlmn in IH94-95. The increa•e took place entirely under compulsory registra-
tions, which formed more than 88 per cent. of the whole number. Registered 
d<·eds of sale and mortgages of immovable property numbered 68,546 and 
RI,OOR re>pectively. The value of tbe property affected was Rx. 10,228,000. 
Tlte ft·e receipts were Rx. 58,49 J. .Tbe registration surplus of the year, 
including ll.x. 1.576 under the Joint Stock Companies Act, was Rx. 31,462, as 
compared with Rx. 29,864 in the year 1894-95. 

{_jn,Jer the special law for the protection of Dekkhan agriculturists in the 
four districts of Poona, Sattara, Ahmadnagar and Sbolapur, there were 
IH,9:i6 registrations, or 2 per cent. above the total of the prerious year. Of 
the ref,~stered •ales, least·s, and mortgages of land, 4i·4 per cent., or somewhat 
lar!!er proportion than in the three previous years, were between agriculturist: 
on !Joth sides, and 52·6 per cent. between agriculturists and money-lenders. 
The a;r~rcgate •·alue of property concerned in these special registrations was 
Rx. 7/0,UOO, or 2 per cent. larger than in the pre•·ious year. Tllere was an 
increase of nearly 2 per cent. in the fee receipts; and the net deficit on these 
rt·gistration proceedings was Hx. 884, as compared with Rx. 718 in the 
preceding year, and over RL 1,600 in earlier years. 

JOINT STOCK CQ)IPANIES. 

Duriug- the year 1895-96, in all provinces of India, the number of new Jot~T SToco: 
joint stock t·ompauies registered was 168, with a nominal capit.•l of Rx. 4,755,000 Co,...._~, ... 
and a paid-~p capital of Rx. 856,000; while 63 companies, with a paid-up 
capital of Rx. 951,000, ceased to work, as compared with 196 new companies 
rt·!!;i;tered in the previous year. At the end of the year there were in operation 
I ,:lu~ companies, with a nominal capit>tl of Rx. 41,891,000 and a paid-
up <·apital of Rx. 29,387,000. The companies work chiefly in the 
prU\;ncP< of 13eugal and Bombay; 85 per cent. of all the company capital 
p<·rtains to tho-c two provinces: in Madras the paid-up capital. was 
Rx. 2,041.0011, and in the ~orth-West Provinces it was Rx. 1,1:.!3,000; in no 
nther province did the aggregate paid-up capital of regi;tered companies reach 
011e million. The distribution of paid-up capital among registered companies for 
different classes of industry was somewhat as follows:

Rx. of Pnid-up 

fhukinj! aiH] im.urance 
Tradin~ an•l ~hi1~ring -
Minir.~ and quarrying 

Capital. 

- 4,136,000 
- 4,100,000 
- 1,9:24,000 

Brewery companies 
)J ills aml prcs~es 
Tea and planting 

Rx. o£ Paid-up 
Capitnl 

liO,OOO 
- 13,688,000 
..; 3,674,000 

The cumpauies with the largest aggre,o-ate subscribed e<tpital, Hx. 13,688,000, 
were for wf:aYing and spinning or for pressing cotton, jute, wool, nnd silk, and 
nearly two-thirds of the capital of such undertakings belonged to the Bombay 
Presidency. The capital in>estetl in mills of these kinds increased i per cent. 
durin!! the year; hut the capital invested in tea, sugar, and some other 
indu.t,ies Jecrea.-ed. In the 12 years 1884-96 the number of joint-stock 
c· n,l"'"i"' at work ha• risen from 6ii4 to 1,309; tbe paid-up capital has risen 
fr(JDl :!IJ~ to 2!.i :~ rnillioiJ~; ~o the expau~ion of joint-stock enterprise bas not 
b~t-D n ry rapid. 

In Ben2al 101 
nominal capital of 

0.~3-

nfw companies were rc·gistercc.l during the year, with a Bengal 
Rx. I ,950,000. 

p 2 In 
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In Bombay 44 new companies were registered. :>:ine companies went into 
liquidation. At the end of the year 312 joint-stock companie• were in 
existence, with n paid-up capital of Rx. 11,667,000. Of these, 200 companies, 
with a paid-up capital of Rx. 8,848,000, were working cotton mills and presses. 

PATENTS AND DESIGNS. 

-
The total number of applications filed in 1895 for the regi,tration of 

inventions under the Patents' Law wns 417, as compared with 375 in the 
preceding year. Of these, 308 were granted, 30 were rpfused, and 79 were 
undecided at the end of the yenr. Of the applications, 127, RS compared with 
131 in the year 1894, were rPferred for the opinion of experts. The numh"r 
of •pecifications filed during the yt•ar was 320, or 26 more than in the preceding 
year. There were 40 applications for the registration of de;igns, of which 15 
only,were•granted. The number of applications for patents made by natives 
of India rose from 22 in 1893 to 32 in 1894, and to 42 in 1895. The increase 
in other applications was mainly due to the desire of European nnd :\merican 
inventors to acquire Indian protection for their inventions. The fee receipts 
of the Indian Patent Office duriug the year were, after refunds, Rx. 2 39i 
against Rx. 2,180 in the previous year. ' ' 
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v. 
FINANCE. 

[Tht dn.omination Rx. means ten.< of rupees.] 

THE gross re,·enue and expenditure of Briti•h India in I R95 -96 mav he thus 
compared with the figures for I R94-95 :- • • • 

Grose Re~enue and 
Expenditure. 

Ex peuJiture 

Surplua 

1 k94-9.l. ; _ J 89S-96. I lneroa.~e. D(>{'rea:'e. 

I R•. . J(,, I 
• I 9.),1~7,429 ; 9~,:170,167 

- ! 94,494,319 · _ 96,saG,t69 I 

Rx. 
3,1!;2,i3"J 

2,34) ,8.)0 I 

Rx. 

~~----~ 
693 110 I I 533 998 J R.,.alt better -

' I ' ' I L hy - Rx. H40, ~~8 
' • I 

In t!Je gro•s revenue are included very large recdpts, amountin~ altogeth.-r 
to ahout oue-third of the whole," hich (being derhed from the working of the 
railways and c"nals, the operations of the Postal "nd Telegraph Departments, 
tl1e interest received on loans to municipalities, laodholuers, &c., aud on the 
in,·estments of the Currency Deparrment, the contributions _by officers towards 
their pemions, tl1e sale of stores, and the receipts of the 'various administrative 
departments,) are rather of the nature of a set-off against the corresponding 
charges than revenue proper; and, on the other hand, there are included in the 
expenditure, 6rstly, the refunds and drawbacks, assignments and compensations, 
w hi~h are a direct set-QH. against the revenue; and, secondly, two very varia hie 
charges, viz., (I) that which is incurred for the production of opium, and is 
subject to variations caused by the state of the season and of trade, and (2) that 
which is due to the establishment and maintenance of public work•, and 
necessarily increase.• as more works are brought into operation. The financial 
position of the Government can, therefore, he much better appreciated by looking 
at the net income and expenditure, a statement of which is now annually laid 
before Parliament. • The following is the comparison of the net revenue, i.e., of 
the gross revenue after the deduction of the above-mentioned direct demands, 
with the net expenditure, i.e., the expenditure afte"r the deduction of the various 
departmental receipts :-

NET REVENUE. 

JBH-06. 1895-96. I luaeuo 
or Dn:rttZM (-). 

lAnd Renaue, .te. : Rx. a.. ILL ILL ILL ILL 

l.&ud R"tonv.a - . - . :U,.:J03,402 25.064.280 760,818 

Fof"t'woU- - . - . - 1,6".!3.:t·U I ,o.;<J,G< 7 33.403 
Tnilute. from Natln &ate. - - 743,.fo7l 151.~4 1,9~3 

' 26,670,177 27,472,381 S02.21H 

OfJV.m: !'fo:tReetlpts- - - - - 6,702#-".8 - 6,049,89-& - --65!!,66~ 

Taxation: ..,, - . - . . . s.:an.929 8,467A93 li~..:iG-1 

Stunp~ . . - . . .... "Jt~.-48· 4.6i6.0t17 toi;6oJ 
E.xcioc: - - . . - - 6.U4,.2116 6,6.12.9'23 208,717 
Provincial RaiN . . - . 3,.)3.).6~ 3,006.480 100,~7 

Ca.-tum• - - - - - 3.7.;7,-4:33 ... ~.383 1,130,9W 
.o\-~-erl Taut . - . . 1,794.70~ l,Wl':!.·IIS I 27,710 
Rqi..str&tir•D • - . . 416,993 42a,67S I 6,~80 

27,&00,376 29,jj2i,357 1,817.981 

lt'iM:ell.&c.eQUJ Recelptl: 

Hint . - . - . - - t6,8'/l - f~.:fff .. ,:J29 

E:uha.n~ ou Remlttanee T,..... 22i,6i:, Ii8.300 -/,'},!)69 
ad.ion.. 

Xaetllant"'UJ . - - . 2.'i9,9S.O 2:!(),458 I -33~9:! 

.t10,i~ I 392.4lt3 -iS~ 

~---- I - ---

Tor.A.L Nn R~t".E~t::B - - - I 60,65~~~ - j 62.5-42.,013.:1 - 1,~9,189 

' 
I 

• Sa Parhatr.n.taty Papa 110, of 1801, in ll"hi~h the form dUft!ra from tb&t pre1'tflUily adopted, chictly by the 
t.._t.meot of the cx..U~tion o( re·u·nue u • eharBe 1 hute•d or • dNu.ction from nvenue. 

F3 

r\et Revenue. 
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Net Expenditure. 

Heaultof the Year. 

.\llPrntioM in Net 
U.-\·t·nue and 
l~xpt"nditure. 
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NET EXPENDITURI!. 

I 
. . J 89ti-9G . Increase 

1894-95. ot Drrr.u (-). 

Rz. Rx. Jh. Rx. Rx. I Rr. Df'bt ~rvlccs : 

Intend on Public Debt (othr than - <11,508,9~ - 3,219,747 - -t,Ub'IJ,fOII 
that cbortfl'd to Rallwaya anti 
Jrrigati.on) and other Obli~"ntinua. 

lfllitarJ Serdcet: 

Anny . . . . . . 23,08!1,894 24,420,1-10 1,334,2!,2 

Buildings aud Roa<b : Military . t4S,~J7 l,IMJ,231l · 207,9.'.? 

~pccial Dereuc. Work~ • . . 217,867 101,349 -n6..st& 
-- ·----

24,2.')2,0:>8 25,677,734 1,42~,676 

Collection of Re1'unue • . . . - 6,319,031 - 6, ... 27,5•8 - 108~17 

Commerclal Senicea : 

POIIl OlliC'CI . . . . . -J?O,J3~ -69,697 -1,4,t63 

Telf'graph . . - . -110,j1,9 -tfhi.Olf; -11.'1-*' 
Hallway• . . - - - 2,348,.f89 1,620,208 -;~f!:!f 

lrrigaUan - . - - - etJ,uo• e?o,J•• 62.393 

.113,206,i-ID 

2,766,171 2,038,8 .. 2 -7•7.S"9 
Cidl Senieea: 

Ci,.ll Department. .. - . u.~sa.3"" 1 ~8'l,080 

)lilwllaneou• Cit·il Char1ea .. . 6,326,.311 6.24•,••• 1 -Eiq.ll9 
Famine Relief and huuranc~ 010,2l!rl ..... ~··t -2-'I,TJD 

C•msltu<"tion or RaHwaya (<"harpd 19,009 7,Ci61 -tt,9!/J 
anln•t Uennu•, In fttlditlon to 
that unoler }'amine Inwran~.) 

S,!HO,~., ! Bulldlnga and Rua&: CIYII - 3,712)021 .. ., 
22l:t,414 . 

Provln<"i:ll aad Local Surplo•e~~ or -IJOO,IMO 379,100 ' 93!1,9fi!J 
Dt~Hclta. ---· 

22,:}~3,571 2s,o••,<J:tfl l,3:lo,tH6 
-·---

. ' Ton.L Nu E:u••:c-} - 69,9&9,780 ·~ 81,008,087 - I )
1
048030} 

DITOitK • -

' 
' Ti;us, tb~re. wns an increase of the net· revenue by Rx, 1,889,189, •nd ·of 

the net expenditure by Rx. I ,048,:JO I, making the re•ult loetter by Rx. 840,8M8, 
and producing a surplus of Rx. 1,533,998 ill; j895- 96, as compRred with one of 
Rx. 693,110 in 18!14-95. This result is attdbutable to a reduction of the 
cluorges c.•·nne~ted with exchange br Rx. 1:054,019; the p;old v~lue of th~ 
rill"'" havmg nsen from Rn average ol J3·Jd. m 1894-95 to l3'64d. tn 1895-96, 
and the total cltargll in connection with exchange having been Rx. 13,990,949 in 
1895-!16, ns compared with Rx. I 5,044,968 in 1894-95, including in both cases 
thL• portion (about Rx. 430,000) borne ,by. Prodncinl reve.nue~,. which does 
not atfed the surplus of the year. · . . . , 

• ·, 
Omilting the figures of exchange, the net revenue showed an improvement 

of I ,919,467, while the n~t expenditure WRS increased Ly 2,132,598. In 
the former the main increRSe occurred under Customs, owing to the 
rrimposifion of the tluty on colton goods in December 1894 : the incrraSQ in 
the receipts from imports was Rx. 1,056,370, of which Ux. i79,i78 was 
renli>t•d on cotton manufacture•, and there was also an increase of Rx. 50,603 
in the Excbe duty on such goods; of the remaining increase under Customs, 
Rx. 1:!6,945 was from imports ,,f oil The net revenue from Land Revenue 
was larger by Rx. 760,818, from Salt by Hx. 175,564, from Excise hy 
Hx. 208,ili, from Stamps by Hx. 107,603, trom Provincial Rntes by 
Rx. 160,857, and under minor hPads by 27,746; there was. however, a 
diminution of Rx. 653,427 under Opium .. 

Of the increase in the net expenditure, 1,684,038 occurred under Armr• 
wh~rh is almos~ entire~y attributable to the Chitral Expedition, the cost of 
wluch under thu head m 1895-96 WRS reckoned at Rx. I ,647,500. The other 
he~~· unde; which a material i'.'<;rease occurred w~re, Civil \l'ol'ks, 22R,307; 
Mthtary "orks, 203,337; Pohttcal, 144,321, owmg to irregularity . in the 
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elates of payment of the subsidy to the Amir of Afghanistan; Collection of FINANe<. 
Hcn·nuc, 102,6fi6: Irrigation, 65,:JA5: Civil Superannuation, 55,916; and 
Law :ond Justire, 5:1,39!1; while the portion clef rayed from the l.alances of the 
Provincial Gov<·rnrnents was smaller by Rx. !J:J9,969. On the other hand, the 
net chan;e for Interest on Ordinary Debt and other .Obligations was reduced 
loy 901,685, for Railways by 31G,217, for Special Defl'nce Works by 81,108, 
and under uther heads by 45,930. · . . 

In the tables in the Appendix, the net revenue and .. expenditur~ in India 
of the •eYeral Provinces under the chief heads are sl10wn fur the years 
1 A94-!15 and 1895·-96, to which is adcled a table of the net paymenls in 
England, with the lnss by exchange thereon, the figures in all the tables com
bined resulting in the totals nf net revenue and expendimre given abo•·e. The 
revenue and expenditure of Berar, which form no part of the general finances 
of the Government of India, are 'not. given ·in this chapter, but are referred to 
under Hyderabad, in the chapter on Nativ~ Sratrs. Th~ surplus revenue of the 
varioW< Provinces, as •hown in the Summary ou page 214, were applied to meet 
the genernl chargeo< in India and in England in approximately the following 
proportions :-In 1894-95: Bengal 36, North-West Provinces 18, Bombay 17, 
:\ladras II, the Punjab 9, 13urma 5, Central Provinces 3, and Assam I. In 
18!1/i-96: the North-West Provinces 17, the Punjab 10, and the other 
Provinces as in the previous ytar. 

CAPITAL OUTLAY ON PUBLIC WORKS. 

The totul capital outlay on railways and irrigation works, the expenditure in Capital Outlny "' 
England being converted into Indian currency at the average rate obtained Public Work•. 
for the Secretary of State's bills during the year, was 1111 follows: 

Amount suppliad b 
Ca11h Bnlanct!t11 

ag:tiru~t rhe Rcven 

y borrowing or from the 
clmrgcd 

Slate Railways 
Irrigation W ur 

without being 
ue of the Y e1tr : 

- - . 
k• - - . 

ToTAL 

om Revenue: Amount defrayed fr 

Provincial llailwa ys, &e. - -

- . 
. . 

- -

- -
Surny_s of Railw 

pre•tou• ycara 
ayA charged to rcTenue in . . 

ProtcctiTu Railw ays- -
tion \\' orka Protectite lrriga 

Other Irrigation Worke• . 

. -

. . 
- -
- -

ToTAL Direc t Outlay by the Srato 

. 

. 

. 
-
. 

s, the outlay by comp:mies In 11dtlitiou to thi 
guatanttred or 111ub sidiPcd by the Governmem .... . . - - -

So tho t the ToTAL Outlay wn~ -

I 
1894-96. 1896-00, Increase. Decreue. 

lb. Rx, Rx. Rx. 

3,862,080 3,387,227 - ' 484,860 

604,146 609,007 166,822 -

4,446,231 ,,087,104 - 369,037 

19,600 7,661 

I ' . 

Ge.oso -
66G,B67 629,867 - 104,625 

43,110 38,317 

21,603 1U,868 

---·· 
6,146,400 4,882,007 - 463,662 

1 ,651},464 1 ,709,66~ 2•0,200 -

-6,6;6~~~~ 6,482,671 

~ 

- I 21.,362 

• E.:.:dndinr etpltal oatla7 on I he minor worb, apln•t which tntere•t la n•lt chargecl ia the Accoutl. 

11'4 
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DRBT. 

The following table shows the alteration in the amount of the debt that took 
place in I H!JS-96:-

Amount of Amount of 
Debt oo J)<:bt OD Increase. Decrease. 

at M.rch 81 March 
1>106. 1896. 

In India . . . . . . Rx. 1041373,7-fO! IU3,78S,U28 - 684,81:1 

In England . . . . . £. 11,,006,8261113,003,732 - 102,004 

In 1 R!l4-95 the Gov,·rnment of India effected a most important conversion 
of the Public Debt from 4 per cent. to 3~ per crnt. Securiti<·s. A detailed 
account of this operation will be found at para,•rraphs 59 to 74 of Sir James 
Westland's Financial Statement for 1895-96 (Parliamentary Paper 283 of 
IH9f>). The result of the yeur's trnnsactions was that interest was reduced from 
4 to at per cenr. on debt to the amount of Rx. 91,940,760; that 4 per cent. 
debt was discharged, amounting LO Itx. I, 172,338; and that the amount of 
rl~ht nut bearing interest, and payable when clemnnded, wa~ increased hy 
Rx. 2,036,21'!8. 

In Enghm•l a loan oi 6,000,0001. India 3 per cent. Stock was issued, nt an 
avcra~e rate of 991. ISs. 3d. Of the sum rcceh·e•l, 4,000,0001. was applied to 
the di,char)!e of lnrlia sterling bills issued in the previous year, and the 
remainder to strengthen tbe ca•h balance in En)!land. 5,0001. of old deht was 
rlischargcd, and I 02,9661. can cell ell through the operation of tiJC Sinking 
Funds; so that the net ndrlithm to the debt (permanent and tempornry) was 
I ,892,0:HI. 

1n 1895-96 the Government of India, according to agreement, repaid the 
first instalment, Rx. 120,000, of the 4 per cent. Gwalior Loan of 188i, ami thev 
also <lbcharg•·<l debt to the extent of Rx. 21,988 bearing, and Rx. 412,824 nc;t 
benrinl;', intere•t. In Englund, 100,4941. of India at per cent. Stock was 
cancelled through the opt·ration of the Sinkiag Funds, and I ,600l. of 4 per 
cent. Hoek not ~Paring inter~st was repaid. 

SAVINGS BANKS AND OTHER OBLIGATIONS. 

The follo\\ing table shows tl1e a~ouut received and paid on accuunt of 
savings bank•, loans to municipalities, and other obligations in India:-

IS04 -or.. I I806-06. 

!h. I 
S11vings D11uks, &.c (net dcpo1ita} . 
Loans. lo Po~ 'fru11ll', ~ unicipalitics, ~ ative Stare~, &c. ( nf't 

recclpllf or dubursemenll) - . • • 

2a~,OIU I I h. 
6QD,U80 

l~r?vin'!ial. t\d~·anccs and ~Dflll (nrt dU{mr&emenls) 
lJtncr Obl•br&tlona (nl't rccc1pta or di.rLur•em~1t1~) 

oo,~2 1 -74,1,1,6 

: I -Z7481 •• 20·/f1~ 1 
1 

___ 1_6_.,_·/J_!/7 __ 340,.)1i0 

The following 
extent to which 
y<·ar :-

'l'OT-'L • 16,084 i 706,!23 

CASH BALANCES. 

•ll•lement •_bows the amount of the Callh balances, and the 
they W•·re mcreasecl or red ueed by tht" trausactions of the 

On lot April I ncreru~e or DtlCrcruw. 

---- --------------
1 -

180,, 1806. 1806. / In IRo•-os. ~ In tHOo-oo. 
-----'C--~------

lh. -, 2.";,f,f}[l,.jo1H ~-22,,j~fl,4HR 16,~~-;u: -~;,~~;,1~ I ~-~,0~~~78 
a,::wa,1os J,2o!l,/jOO : NU0,07~ £. · J,aoo,ti04 

1 
2,6o:J,I 2 .f. 

1 

In India 

In En}{lnnd 
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COI:-iAGE ASD i'Al'ER •Ct;RJlESCY. 

The value of the coinaj;e at the :\lint of Calcutta wa• :-

1894-05. 1: lSO.j-110. 

---l---
I!x. ·· lb. 

Silver 94,504 .... ~W2,ir:t 

Copper 120,005 li21U62 

I 

TOTAL • I 214,080 374,775 

I 

49 

Coinage and Pdper 
___ Currency. 

The coina::e of silver wa; limited to half rupees and t•ighth-rnpees. There 
was no coinage at Bombay. 

The receipts allll expenditure of the Indian l\Jints W<'re as follows:--

] 8 0 4-0 o. 1805-00. 

Rx. '" R:<. 

Receipts . 35,1011 40,918 

Exjlcnditure 61,940 53,220 

N ct Receipts or Cltarge1 -16,840 -12,311 

On the 31st of ;'\-larch 1896 the amount of notes in circulation. was 
Rx. 2;"1,940,6(J!I, bdng less by Ttx. 4.i59,312 than on the corresponding date in. 
1895. Tlw rest>l'l'P was, in sih·er coin, H.x. li,!l-10,6!>!)1 and in Go\·ernment 
>ecurith•s, Rx. 8,000,000. 

OI'IUl\I. 
The opium re1·enue is raised partly b)' a monopoly of opium 10 Bengal OPJUl(. 

anu partly hy the levy of a duty on all opium exported from Native States. G•nert.l. 
Though the poppy can he grown in most parts of India, it• cultivation in 
British territory is permitted only in parts of Bcu15al and of the North-West 
Provinces and Oudh. A few thousand acre< of opium are grown in the Punjat. 
for local consumption. The cultivator of opium in the monopoly districts 
receh·es admnces to enable !Jim to prepare the land for the crop, and he is 
required to deliver the whole of the produce at a fixed price to opium agents, 
by whom it is dispatchecl to the Government factories at Patna and Ghazipur 
to be prepared lor the China market. The price for •orne years had been 
Rs. 5 per seer (two lbs.); and was raioed t•> Rs. 6 per seer, wit!J effect 
from the spring of 1895. The chests of manulactured opium are sold by 
auction at monthly s"h~s which take place in Cakutta; and, in order to 
prevent speculation and to steady prices, the quantity to be offered at each sale 
durin:; each year is notified i11 the previous year. A sufficient reserve has. in 
past years been retained to supply the deficiencies of bad seasons; but, owmg 
to a succession ot six bad opium crops, no reserve nt present exists. A small 
quantity of opium is used by the Indian Excise Departments. In !861 the 
average price of opiu111 sold by auction for the China ma•·ket was as high as 
Rx. I 85 per chest of 140 lhs. "eight, but since that year it has fallen ; in 
Fdmmry 18(15 the price rose to Rx. 154, the !Jigheot a,·emgc at any monthly 
sale for the previous 23 years; it fell to Itx. 109 in January 189i. In the 
calendar year 18!J6 the average price per chest was Rx. 131; it had ·been 
Rx. 141 in IR!J5, and 125 in 1894. 

Opium is grown in the Native States of Rajputana and Central India. Some 
of these States have agreed to assimilate their internal opium arrangements to 
the Britbh excise sy;tem, and to prevent contraband dl'aling<. Tlwy '"''Y heavy 
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dues 011 ~~pi, 11n t•xport<·tl from their territories f,,r tlu:• Chin.L market, aud such 
opium pays to the !~<linn Trensury n duty, wh.ich han been Rx. GO ~~r chP<t 
for several venrs until o.,cemlJ('r I 89·1, when It wns r.mecl to Rx. 6.>. The 
dutv was .... ;,in reriuc<'d to Rx. GO in July 18!J6. 

'l;he yield of the opium r"'·cnuc during recent years hn;; been:-
.. ----- --~------- -

I 1~89-90. 
1 

!Rn-9:1. IH94-9r.. 1 .Jx9;j-96. 

···-·- --! 
Opium Ucccipt!!. : 

Auctitm ~h·!!. nf monopoly opium 

Duty on n."~mhay or :'tln.lwo. opium 

CnMt o( opinm iiiSUPd to tho F.xciRo nnd 
othor lJ..,partmtmtll. 

Totnl 

Opium expNuliture, chit~lly in Bengal 

Xct Opium Rc\·ouuc 

Rx. I Ih. Rx. Rx. 

' 
6.477,07!1 I ti,091L~27 !i,32J ,3~11) [.,:!4(1.349 

1,800,RtH i 1 ,lii&,Gr,3 

2HJ,l23 I 221,3tl0 

R,C.R:l,Olili i1,-;~!~1~1-~0--! --;,~~-:!~;~- ~ 7,123,~:.!2 
l,Go5,107 l.li02,491i : l,liHi,t05 j 2,01iH.~·Il 

1%,815 2:!3,K7ti 

I I 
---~--.-- ---

6,977,~l-~9 I 6.3~10,1)~-1 °fi,70i,6fl2 

'"' Th~11eo rf'croi!ltf nre oul~ido the {lrm·inci:t! opium dutiu~ of Rx. J ,011,000. t~hown in tho Excise ~>Cction 
nf tin~ ~tott•mcnt M lho receipt!~ of )K~15-91i. 

The number ol' chests of Bengal opium sold in the two years ltlB9-!II was 
57,000, hut it fell to 48,852 chests in the venr IB92-!J:I, tn :l!l,/80 in IA!J4-!J5, 
and to :l/,G!J& chests in the yenr 1895-96." The number of chests of Bombay 
opium exported to China was 31,233 in the yc:u' i 8!l:J-!J4, 29,288 in th~ year 
1894·-9;">, ano.l 2l,!i!J:J in the year 189a-9H. 

The decrease in th~ net opium revenue for I R95-!J(j wn.< a result partly from 
the reduc<·tl quantity sold at the monthly Calcutta s11lrs, partly from the 
Polumced rate (Ils. 6 instentl of Rs. 5 J>Cr sec·r) pair! to opium producer; for· 
th~ir crop. and partly from the large fall in the exports of Bombay (or 1\falwa) 
opium. Tlw net opium revenn<J tl111·ing the past :H ~·rars has been as 
follows:-

.Net Opium Hcvenuc in 

ltx. 

1 Hi2-i:l 6,H70,42a 

1878-79 7,700,()71 

1880-HI H,451 ,2iG 

18M8-89 • .J,9G·l,40-l 

IBU0--91 

IBU:I-!H 

IH9.j--9.i 

1895-96 

Net Opium Uf'l'Cnuc in 

" 

- I 
I 

Rx. 

5,6UR,3k:) 

!i.707 ,6~2 

The area actuallv cnltivat<·d with the poppy in the Gangrs Valley has 
fluctuated much, th;,. :- · 

Area of Bengal Opium Cultivation in Acr,·s. 

18H6 - i>!l1 ,!I~ I I H!15 • 51 :J,f!(J4 

1894 - 45R,IHI IH!J6 iii!I,G40 

The ri•c in thf' two lat~r ve.1rs oecurrccl <·nlirdr in the rlistrids of the 
B~nan·s n~ency. nncl wn:o~ partly~ f~Uc to the increa~e of 20 per CPnt. in tlw price 
!mul. by Gon·rn~ent tu the cultJvatc!rd fo1• their raw opiutn. Notwithstanding 
tire lhcreasPd prrce, the nrea of opnun crop still continues to sltrlnk in th" 
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Bdmr agency. The ol'ium harvest has for six successive seasons been much OPI~ll. 
helow the a\·erage of former years; the yield was very poor in 1894, was a 
little better in I R!l.';, anrl •omewhat larger again, though ·still much below the 
old average, in I R!l6. The av•·rage yi..Id of opium was 13! lbs. per acre, as 
compared with II lbs. per acre in 1895 and with a normal outturn of 18 lbs. 
prr arre in a Year of good harre•t. The opium reserve in Calcutta has all 
di>•J'P""'ed, though the sales of 1896 and 189i have been reduced to 39,000 
chests, or 1!1,000 che·sts below the number that used tn be •old evcrv year. 

The number of pros,cution• for breache~ of the Opimit" Law• \vas 1,889, 
us compared with 2,2 I 6 in the precr-cling year; in these cruoes 1,635 persons were 
convicted, and a:q were ac•iuitted, as compared with 1,909 and 3i8 respectively 
in the previous year. 

SALT. 

The salt revenue is raised by a duty on all salt imported into, or manufactured SALT. 

in, India. The rate of duty has in pagt times ranged from sth of a rupee (in GeneraL 

Burma) to 3;~ rupees (in Bengal) per maund of 82~ lbs.; during the year 
189.';-9fi the rate was :lj rupL•es ovPr the whole of India, except Burma, where 
it was one· rupee p<·r maund. The lndian sources of ealt supply are 
the coast, where >nit is u.anufactured for the consumption of all southern and 
western India and part of Burma aud Central India; the salt lakes and 
pits of Rajput•na, which supply ·the North-Western provinces, Oudb, and a 
part of Central India; the salt mhws of the Punjab, which supply that pro-
\'ince and a ..-nrying area wuthwnrd; importations from beyond the sea, which 
supply Bengal and the greater part of Burma. The duty is levied on salt at 
the place of manufaeture, or at the port of importation, before it passes into 
consumption. The regions •upplied from each source contract or extend, 
according to Yarying circumstances of the season, m: of markets, or of 
memos of carriage; fur instnuce, when an unusually wet season prevented salt 
production by solar evapomtion.at th" Sambhur Lake in Rajputana, special 
suppl1es from tht> Bombny const factories we1-e carried inlund, ami partly made 
up for the deficiency: when a railway was opened to the Punjab mines, salt 
made it.' way tht>nce further south and east. 

1'i1c S.\LT RBVEXUES and CIL\.U.GES in the year 1895-96 were us followt> :-

Prlcll of Duty 
Duty I on Salt Nt>t 

and Rxd..e ou 
Imported 

llbccl-
I Chargee. J P&O\"I!'II"J.. on Snit Imported TOTAL. 8a.h 

made l'>Kit from I from laneo\111. I 01hcr Rclenue, 
i LocaiiJ. England. Sounea. 

---
lh:. Rx. Rx. a.. Rx. Rx. Rx. 

~orlheru lndill 1,t1~8,il7 111,008 . 1,900,32.) na,s87 I 1,786,738 

Burma- 2:!,0Ul 12-1,400 o,;,G2 1S6,032 838 . 15.5,194 

Jkogal 1,SSi.348 e~.-ta1 17,841 2,488,620 .5,284 I 2,483,336 

lladra1 1,'980,430 402 621 10,076 l,[KJ7,48U 2!10,233 i 1,767,266 

llombay . ' 2,2:.1-2,601 8!)2 82,3:k! s,sss 2,314,379 l86,10"J 12,H8,277 

ToTAL. 18%-W .. 6, l13,8UO ' 1,713,\ll I 975,842 59,083 1 s,s61,846j .')21,044 I s,s.w,so1 I 
I 

1~\l.f-9;-i 5,9~:0,97~ I 1.744,600 I AA5,092 130,0i0 ! 8,665,740 ! 498,416 t 8,167,334 
I 

The charges ahon >buwn do not include a sum o( about Rx. 300,000 paid 
under treaties to 1'\atiYe Chiefs who have assigned the management of their salt 
sources to the Briti>h Go,-ernment. A large increase in the salt revenue was 
shown in 1894-95; the war 1895-96 showed a further small increase of 
Rx. 44.,000. The total salt re,•eaue is still below that of the year 1892-93, 
which yielded the largest ••tit re..-enue as yet attained in 1nrlia. The rate of 
•alt consumption J'<·r head of the population diriers widely in the several 
prol'inccs. It is onr Ji Ius. per head in Burma, where the rate of salt duty 
is e•ne rupee a maund; it is I 8 lbs. a head over the greater part of "-ladras, 
where the duty is 2l rupees per maund; and it is about 8 lbs. a head in the 
1'\IJrth-\\'est l'ruvinces and Oudb, "here the duty is also 2~ rupe<·s per maund. 
The >mall diff•·rence, about 15 per cent., due tn lon~er distance from salt 
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... S.UT. 

Genera}· 

Norlhetn India. 

D~ngaL 

i::TATE~IE:\'T EXIIIBITI"'G THE )!ORAL AND MATERIAL 

source; in the retail prices of s<~lt l.etw<·en northern and ;outlwrn I nrlia, dor·s 

t exl;lain the ""rent ditl(·o·ellces in ohe rate of r.or!"umption peo· head. 110 
• " • f I ·•· I b Puriug 1he last eight years the rotal salt consumptiOn o num aas ecr. as 

follows:-

In tho• Year Totnl Actual Cun:-;umption of Duty-paid 
~alt in lndin, inclu~iYc of Burma. 

--------~----~. !--

- i 3:l,289,000 mmtnd~. each mnund being 
equ:d tv H:l' lh~. avoirdupoi::i. 

18Hfl-Hj' 
}8t-IH-H9 ('rhc rate uf duty wa~ rni:-;t·fl in 

.Jnnuary 1X8R from 2 H~. to 
2! ]{;,'per rnaunu ). 

1~90-91 
1~92-9:! -
189:!-94 -
1H94-95 • 
189:)-Utl -

- . 

:H,:l:lO,OOO 
:11,4 i·l,OOO 

3!\, j~2,000 
:!5,4;) l ,ooo 
:\4,tl29,0tl0 
:l·t555,0tJO 
:,.'i,09ti,OOO 

" 
" 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

These figures arc not nb•olutcly uccurntc, because the amount of local salt 
consumed in Burma is not preci<ely known, but in the foregoing figures it is 
estimate<! at .;oo,ooo rnaunds for the rear 18!!5-96, at 400,000 rnnunds in the 
\'~ao·s 1 AR!J-95, and at 560,000 mannd" in earlier years. 
• The Northern India Salt Dc·partmcnt controls the salt sourceH of the Punjab 
and of Rajputann, whence are supplied the want' of ohe Punjah, Oudh, the 
Norlh-,\'estcrn Provinces, the northern di;;tricts of the Central Provinces, and 
th~ grenter Jmrt of the Rajputana anrl Centml India States. The sales of duty· 
pairl and free salt at the northern salt snurees amounted in J8!J5-9H to 7,9·Hl,OOO 
mauncls, oo· nearly I per cent. below the sales of the pwvious year. Co111parcd 
with the pr<'cerling year •ales of salt deereasc<.l largely at the Sambhur Lake 
ami other Hajpuoana >alt sources, while rhty inerca"·d at the Punjab salt 
111iue:-;.. The :5cason wa!'i not fa,·ourable f'or the mauufacture of salt at the 
Samhhur Lake or at other salt sources of ltajputana. The price of salt 
ex-duty at the Samhhur Lake, where about one-half of the total supply is 
proclucecl, was 4 annas per maund as compared with 4 .~ annas in tJt,. pr<·eeding 
year. Of the total duty-paid '"It consnmerl, the Sanohhur salt lake supplied 
:l,715,000 mnuml>, the Mayo mine in rhe Punjab supplied 2,151,000 maunclo, 
anc1 the remainder carue from minor salt. Hourct'l". 'rhc gross receipts on 
uecount of >alt rcveuue d~crease<l from lh. l,!J:JA,OOO in 1H!J4-9.; to 
Hx. I,Hul,()OO iu the year 18!!5-96; the char~es carne to r;J per cent. on the 
rf'ceipts, as in rhe previous year. The nveo·a~e wholesale prict' of duty-paid 
salt, at the cloief marts of the llr<H"inces suppliecl from the northern salt sources, 
rauged during the y~ar: in the Punjab, from 2};} rupee• a maund at Hawul
pincli to 3J, rupt·es at Amritsar; in ohe North. \I' est Province>, from :1! oupees 
at Agra to 3J nqwes at Fyzabad; in the Central!'rovinces, fmm :Jj in Nimar 
to 4~ rupee:::; at ~augor. The pricP of imported ~alt in the_~udjoining province 
of B<•har ran~ed fro111 a,: rnpPes at Patna to 3! rupees nt Churnparun. Prices 
were •umewhat lo\\cr than iu 18!14-95. 

The numl,er of' p<·rsons prosecuted for breach of tloe salt law rose fi'Om 3tW 
to 578; of this latter number lA persons were acquittc<l and 558 were •·onvictcd, 
of who no 241i were imprisoned in default of payment of fine. The number of 
t:erious c:uws of salt smuggling were very few; A(i 1wrsous were sentenced to 
on·r two months' imprisonuHmt. 

The total quantity of salt paying <lury in Bengal during tloc year 1\QS 

10,441 ,ouo mauncls, or about the •arne as the previous sear. The quantitv 
consumerl in Bengal, aft"r deductinf', net exports by land, was !!,567,000 maund~ 
ngaon'l 9,75:J,OOO in lll!J4-!!5. The decrease was partly a consequPnce of the 
•lwrl crop• and impetus given to illicit transactions in the saliferou• tracts. 
The amount .,f >alt imported and manufactured during the year was 10 433 000 
mauun .. , of which there came from, . ' ' 

The U nitetl l\ingdu1u 
Germany 
Ho,rnhav-
)fntlm; -

:\laund . .-. 
- 6,:J!I.J,(JO() 

1,113,0011 
41 M,OO(J 

~.000 

::\falUHl~. 
Hcd Sea aiHl Persian Gulf Porto 2,3:W,OUO 
Adt~n i~2.oOI) 
()J-j~,..a Coa .. t Fadoric... - i:S,Otlf) 
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There \wrr consitlerahlr ckcn·;""' under all l1ead~, except in the Red Sea SALT. 

in'1wrts and production of Ori"a >all, which was tu-arlv double the previous 
}ear's output. The !'tc~cks in hand at the beginning of the ye;1r were 3,631,000 
maund~ as compared \\ilh 1,076,000 at the beginning of the previous ~·ear, and 
thi~ fac·t explaiJJs the large rt·duction in salt importations. Tl1e gross salt 
rewnue w:L' Rx. 2.5 I 0,000, or J·H p•·r cent. a bnn• the receipts of the preceding 
nar, ng-ain't an exp<·nditure of Rx. 41;,ono. Tlw Bengal salt revenue for the 
fif't time exceeded that collected in 18RI-R2, the last year iu -..hich the Bengal 
Ealt duty was 2j rupees per maund. The consumption·of licit ~alt in Bengal, 
out"ide Ori»a, was 10,453,000 maunds, or 9,000 maunds le>S than in 1894-95. 
In Ori.sa the consumption of lo<"all~·-manufactured salt r<Jse from :w,ooo to 
;;,,ooo mauncl>; bur the sales of Ganjam rlecn·a>ed somewhat; and the total 
consun1ptiou of Ori<•n was slightly larger thau in the previoqs year, though 
still mw·h lt·ss than in tlw )'<·ar 189;;-94. The average price of >alt, including 
duty,, at the uine chid marts of Bcmgal de.creased by I anna 9 pie, 
or 3 per cent., as comparerl. with the previous year. The decrease was mainly 
rlue to the fall in the price of LiHiCpool salt. The average consumption of salt 
in Bengal, allowin;.\· for increased population >ince the census of 1891, was 
about Ill Jh;. per bead ; it was about I O! lhs. in the previous year. • 

Tlw numher of casrs in which contraband salt was confiscated fell from 
J ,ll9H iu the pn·vious year to .;04. There were in all 506 prosecutions for 
salt off<·nces ; and :1:1 persons out of a total of 52:i accused persons were 
acquitted. 1 ·· · _ 

It was explained i11 a previom number of this Statement• that in i\ladras, where Madra.o;. 

"a it i> made on the coast ur solar evaporation, a limite<! number of Gon·rnment 
,alt factories had bet·n re-opened in order to remed )' the evil• of high prices and 
>mallst ... ck>, which J,arl resulted from the banding over of tile manufacture of salt 
to <"apitali;ts uncler at1 excise sy•tem. The intention was to create as soon as 
JH»siule a rcsen·e of lio1•ernment salt, but not to dit'turh the market by selling 
Go,·ernmenr strwks rmless the >upply should run short or prices he forced up tu 
any ~nit mnrt; the Government re:'t>n·e stocks were eventually to be somewhat 
more than orw-thirrl of a year's consumption. 

lluriug the Y""r [f'I!J;,-!!6 there were li9 factories at rvor·k, or three more than 
iu the previous year; of the~e 17 n·ere Government, ~mrl 52 private, establish .. 
11.t>nts. The st•asou \\'as not fa,·ourahle to ~alt manufacture, and it was worst on 
the southern coast. The average price of bonded salt throu).!hout the Presidency, 
which had beeu 6f, annas per mauud under the exci>c system in 1887-88, was 
3·a aunas l"'r ruaund in 18!15-!16, or slightly clwaper than in the previous year. 
'I he average· retail price of salt 1n the "everal districts of tl1e plains ranged 
durin).! the year from I O'i2 seers per· rupl'e in Bellary to 12"92 seers per rupee 
in Chingleput. 'J he total quantity of salt manufactured dur·ing the year was 
8.H:l2,00U maunds, besides I ,303,000 maunds of salt imported from Bombay, 
u~ainl'lt 9,0:Jj,OOO maund!3, m,mufactured in the preceding yt"ar, and an al·erage 
of 5.260,000 maunds in the two years 1885-8i, when the <JUtput of salt was 
too low. The >alt stocks at the end of the year were equal to 23 months' 
•upply, as at the end of the previous year, compared with five months' supply 
at tile end of I HAG-Hi. The rensun for Ute maintenance of such large stocks 
b that an unfavourable >e,l'on ma.r in any year recluce the output of existing 
lactorie' by ;,o per cent. 

T11e issue< of 1\la:lr·ns salt for home and inland consumption wer·e 8,2i I ,000 
maunds, or ~ per cent. abo1·e the issues of tile precerlin~ year·, and were larger 
than in any previous year. The con>mnption of salt by :H,288,000 of the 
population nf South lnclia, including 1\Iysure, Coorg, and P<•rtain Native States, 
hut not including certain districts on the northern coast of l\1 arlras, came to 
16'1 R lb>. per !wad, c·r slight I y more than in 1894-95 ; the consumption by a 
population of 18\ millions in the Tamil distr·icts south of :\-!auras came to 
18 lb8. per head. 

The 

----- --------

.').:~; tiP! Tw··nh·-fourth :XumLer of thU. ~tatcmcut (fur IR87-88), p. 76, and the 'fwenty·fifth 
SunJIJcr (f"r lHI-\1-\-H'J), p. 7:\. 
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The gross t·evenue from :llat!ras salt ""' lh. I,!Jjj,OOO, and was higher 
than in any prre .. Jing yenr. ThP sales of salt on cred1t decreased by 4Hio,()()f) 

maunds ns compared "ith the y<'ar IH9-1-!J5. 

Durinu tlw year 18!J5-96 there wt•re I:!:! bonded ynrds in the :-.Iadras Presidency 
open l'or'::,.,-ing fish under special r<"gulations, whereby cheap salt is sold to fish
•:urers. The quantity of fish brought tu be cured wus 48,000 tons, or i,OOO 
ron• more than in the predous year. The cost of the yards to the tre>L"li'Y was 
li'Orc than cot·cred by the rrducPd price (10 annas 1wr mam1tl) realise•! tc>r snit. 
l\Iost of the ,n]t fish is con>unoed within the l'residt•ney, the net exports being 
returned nt 3,GOO tons, .-alul'n at 11 amuts (about !J pence) per pound. 

Prosecutions under the salt laws, tloough 1:! per cent. fewer· than in the pre\·ious 
year, were !'till nurm.•rous in compndsnn with other· provincc.q; 13,24i persons 
were charged with mit offences, of whom 2,404 were r<'leased hy departmental 
officers with a wamin~. nun 10,843 WPre sent tc>r trial. Of the persons tried 
durin~ the year by magistrates, more than '!J8 per cent. were conviet~tl. The 
a,·erage .fine imposed nn ofl'entlers against the salt laws was I! rupee.s per head. 

On the Bombay coast salt is mn<l!' partly hy boiling and par-tly by solar 
evaporation, at 4 36 factories; 0r 18 less than in the year Ht94-9.:; ; all but 
thrPe of the closed factories w<·re !>mall works at Sanikattu on the North Kanara 
con>t. The amount of salt manufactured was 11,3f>H,OOO maunns, or 233,000 
maunds le;s than in IH94-!J.:;; th" 'luantity of salt \vritten off as wastage was 
slightly larg<·r than in the prcviou• year. The total removals of salt fur 
con-uouptiou came to 9,0i0,000 maunds, or 459,000 less than in 1894-95. 
The reduction of conwmption was m:dnly due to the decreased exports of salt. 
to tloe North We,t Provinces, to the Nizam's dominions, and to Calcutta, all of 
which markets lmve other "'urces of supply. The i>sues of salt for local 
consumption were larger than in previous years. The amount of uuty-pnid 
salt taken for consumption in th~ Bombay President')' was 3,;{25.000 maunds, 
or Ilk lbs. per !wad of tb~ population, '" eomparetl with I I.} lbs. in the 
pre.-inus year.- In Guze1·at, the riclwst part of the Presidency, the rate was 
8'3 lhs. pnr heat!, and in the rest of the Presidency it. was 13·:! I lbs. The chief' 
exports of Bombay salt outsidt• the. Presidency were, I,:JG:!,OOO maunus to the 
Central l'ro•·inccs, ;;;,7,00IJ maunds to the Nizam's teo·ritoo·y, and 41r>,000 Ulllunds 
to Calcutta by >ea. The !!:ross salt revenue receipts we1·e Rx. 2,247,000, or 
Rx. 88,000 below the total of tlw pret•ious yt•:u·. Duriug the year the 
a,·erage price of :o;alt, t•xclu~in .. of duty, rangetl from I! anuaH per muund at 
the Bamgra works to 4 urums pel' maund at the dearest or the sea-salt works; 
the wholesale price of duty-paid salt rang<·d, precisely as in the po·evious yeno·, 
from Rs. 23 per maund in tloe cll(·ape•t district, Ahmedabad, to Hs. 4r'o per 
mauna at Bombay, the deare•t market. In the province nine fish-curin" yards 
were at work; tl•c IJUantity of fish brought to be cm·ed in bond was 2,701 tons, 
nnd I, IOU tons of eheap salt were issued to fish-curers. 

" 
The numl>er of per>ons tri<•d for ofl'euces under the •alt law·~ was i:l:l, a~:ainst 

669 in tloe previuu~ year; the number convicted was 6H8 against 6S9. 

In Sind tht• amount tof duty-paid salt pa."ed into t'Ousumption was 26!J,OOO 
maunds, or 2 per ct·nt. lll(ire tlonn in the previous year; ann the salt revenue 
was Rx. 7?,iOO, or Rx. 300_abuve the receipts of 1894-!Jii. Tloe consumption 
?f duty-pmd .•alt came to 7·,3 lbs. per head of the population, against 7'4::! Ius. 
m the. preVIous year. The average price of salt fell slightly, ann was 
Its. 3. 6a. 4p. per mauncl. 

The number of prosecutions ftn· salt otlimces rose from 105 to 141. 

The amount of salt imported into Burma iu 1895-!JG was 51 ,85~ tons, again>t 
48,4~2 and 4i,49:.l tons in the two previous year.; and the arriml.s of local 
salt Ill the Rangoon markf.'t are returucd :i 555 tons for 1895-DG a..;; compared 
w~h 8!~6 tuns in ~he pre•·inus year. ":he to;al salt consumption df Burma wns 
approxmmtelr _l,t40,000 ~naunds dunng the year, equal to about li llbs. pel' 
h~acl for 8 mol110n people Ill Burma and ohe Shan State•. 
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EXCISE .. 
. .t r, 

The exci~e revenue of India i5 rdi•~tl partly from the folfowing aourees :·- ExlmiL 
(I) Monopolie~~ for tlie •ale of liquors an• I intoxicating dru::s, ~er defined GeDONL 
areas: (2} Still-head dory ou all sr•irits manufactured at distillt.ries.; . 
(3) LiCI.'n&es for th••.working of ~tills at ·specified places; (4) Licenses for the 
sale of t"arious kinds of liquor.• Tobacco, which is grown in alm<J>t every 
village, and is consumed by Dl'arly all men and hf many women . in 
India, is not subjected to .any duty; tt'a and •·offt>l!,"· which are growa 
largely for Indian consumption and for exportation, are also free from all dutiea. 
Over. almm.t the whol~ of Bombay .and ·the ·Punjab, over· the populous 
parts of Madi'Bi, the North-Weotern Provinces, Oudh, and. Burma,· and 
ov~r· some parts of Bengal and the Central Provinces, a still-head duty is 
levied on all Indian spirit aceording to· its alcoholic strength. The still-heasl 
duty runges as high a11 fivr rupt>rs per gallon of London proof spirit ; if: the 
coat of lic!enses be added, the total dutit'S are in places more than seven, ~UJ11!5 
per g"dllon of Loudon proof spirit. . The system of excisr. management 
followed in these tructl! js ·ca1Je4 the central distillery system. Over a large 
part of Bengal, and ovtr most of the Central Provinces, over the wP,ole of 
Assam nnd Berar, and Q\'er limited .• tt·nets i.n other 'provinces, revenue i~ levied 
on Indian spirits by leasing the spirit . monopoly . to the. highest , ~idde.r, 
which is called the farming system; or by licensing the establishment' ol· 
prh·ute stills, which is callrd the out-still system. . The caqtraMistillery system 
is ndmitredly the best for preventing· the dpread and consurnptio11 of ·cheap.· 
liquor; nod the G•Jvemmellt ~f India hAve in past years declared their inteotio11 
to re>trict thj: 'farming nod out-still system.'! as narrowly 81! possible. ·Tlie 
difficulty is. that in •parsely-p~opled forost trnct:s the ntaterials fol'· illicit. 
di&tillalion are everywhere available; the tribes addicted to drinking often .live 
in these regions; nn adequate and trustworthy prevrntive stafF cannot be kept 
in such places; and illicit practices prevail, to the consequent demoraliaationof 
the penplr, if weak liquor cannot be obtained in some lawful 4'11ly. Licensed. 
out-etills are sometimt's the only means of meeting the requirements <>f euch 
~xceptional tracts. . , 

The following table give• the <'Xcile revenue of 1895~6 for each province 
under the different heads, as shown in th!l Fit~ance and Revenue Accounts:-
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EXCI!&. .... 
• 

s6 STATE~IEXT EXHIBITING THE :MORAL .\XD )L\TERL\L 

The sUI" of Hx. tifii,004 was yh·lded by import tlutie< on liquors 
and spirits imported into India during the ~·ear I R!l5-96, and thus the 
total drink and drugs re,·enue of India amounts to about 4.\ anuas a head 
on the whole population of Dritbh !tulia. There hns be~" a ronsiderable 
incrt•ase in tlll' excise revenUt.' during the past a0 year:-:: hut thi~ increasf', 
though in part due to enhanced consumption of liquors caust·d by the !,"''Owth 
of population and the general incrPnse of earnings, is yet largt·ly, and in some 
localities mainly, the result of impi'Oved t·xcise ndmini>tration, which ha• 
doubled or trebled the rates of liquor duty, nnu has, at the same time, restricteu 
the usc of illicit intoxicants. The totals of the net. excise and customs revenue• 
on li<1uors and drugs consumed in India <.luring the past :! I years compare 
thus:-

lb.· Rx. 

1874-75 :!,63:1,000 I R92-!J:J· 5,660,000 

1880-81 :J,515,000 IR!J3-94 5,784,000 

1883-84 4,2ii9,000 
I R!J.J-95 5,947,000 

IRR6-87 4,86;i,OOO 
1895-!!6 6,176,000 

1889-90 5,294,000 

For the 228• millions of 'people who inhabit the severn! provinces of 
British lnuia nud Berm·, the totnl number of shops liceuseu for the retail 
sale of spirits, fermented liquors, opium nnd drugs, is ns follows, province by 
province :-

J•RO\'lNCE. 

Beng11l 

North Wl'llt Protlnc,.. and 
Oudb. 

Punjab • 

l!urmn ~ 

Central Pro,·ineell -

A111am -

Bombay· 

Berar • 

TOTAl. 
. f 18Ua-9o 

l 18!M-U.'i 

I Number or Retail Shop• lll"oneed In lti!J.i·UO for the ~ole of 

i- 'l'utloly nnd I I Z\~~:a~~:- (~onullh· or I Hplrlts bupurtcd JUNJ llcrr . Opium Oh!l or Opiuri1 

I modo 1,, X 1 11 or uthcr 111 ' Intoxkntiug Jold lur l.tK'ol 
P r 1 Imliun ' Drug11, Conaump!lun 

I 
India. I or Liquors, JIPrmented I Compotmllll, othur than I!O f1t.r 1.1 

1 Urinkt. 1 Opium. known. r-· -~----__ , -· -----

1)03 

219 

ll,2fll 

2,1401 

t,JUI 

li811 ... 
473 

424 

01 

01 

1M 

41il 

11 

H,!l82 

4,6U 

37 

1,08~ 

IIIlO 

18,063 

1,810 

972 

2,1J.'i0 

1,11!12 

1,7117 

•• 
901 

827 

1,050 

1,1411 

-&i4 

Nune, 

9117 

20!l 

21}8 

207 

j ~luuru/1 
(H~ lbl,tuc.f.) 

2,160 

I,Goa 

1,378 

1,037 

!,flit'.! 

370 

I 1.0!.3 

1 I,AOI 

Th~~e ~rP tl.1~s II O,?f> l licenoed shops for the retail sale of intlJxicants and 
narcotics m. Brltlsl~ lnd1a, or oue shop to an average of 2,072 of the population. 
In tl1e Umted Km~dom, a lew year; ago, there were 163,119 licenst•s for 
th~ s~le of !Jeer,. wme and spi~its, or one shop to :!37 of the population. In 
ne1the~ ~omputat10n are occaswnal or part-year lic1~ses reckoned: of tlwse 
latter heenses a I ,R88 were issued in the United Kingdom during a single yl'ar. 

-Thi~tli!(tU'f" ill nn (_••timR~ lon.'lf:ll tl L r I c Briti•h India of :.!2 l,l7~,ii;:J:.!. on te rf'sU ts o t '~ ~ehiiiUI of HUH, which Mhowl..'d a l'opulntion in 
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In Ben"al tl.P total ~-'ci"'' re,·enue; of 18!!.-.-!!6 anrl tl1e two previous years Exc11E. 

...-er~ as follows :- Bengal 
--~-- -------~--------------

1~93-04. 1 t!94-D5 . 1 8!)5-96. -----· ----- . ------.... ------------------
nx. Hx. Rx. 

Cnur.try "Plr;t• .:i:2.i,29f) o.:.s • .u.; 691,1&4 

F•:.rei;n Iiquori :md rum 66,979 11,435 75,-t:'S 

f.-rmenFI·d Joe .. J Jj(jUnr!l, tOfldy and rire•f..C'!f - 13G,2.1o!9 137,94.j, 14.),933 

Opium and iu co~ pounds 2:!3,772 233,180 247,282 

G:tnj;., Lhang, and their componmb ~60,36-1 2511,40-l 2i6,0Q-:! 

:'\li~etlbncous 1,005 1,.&97 1,901 

ToTAL ExciSE RuE,.l"E 1,~13,699 1,'255.U06 t,:J37,780 

A•M dut:e5 oo impor1Mi liqoo" )6.J,271 179,100 18G,66S 
------

TnTAL REY£SCE FK.OW\ 

Dar•~tJ.tSD Dat·Gsf- - n .. 1,377~070 1,43.5,006 1,524,4.&H 

I . 

Ti,e policy of •ubstituting the central distillery system for the out-still system 
of rabing revenue from countr~· spirits was not carried further in Bengal dnring 
the nar. Out-stills had Leen abolished in 1890 over all districts of the 
Burdwan, Presid.,nc1·, Dacca and Orissa divisions, containing a population of 
30 million;. Th" number of central distilleries was 30, as compared with 31 in 
the pre,·ion, year. The maximum number of licensed out-stills in the whole 
province was 2,0!19, a51 compttred with 2,Q95 in the previous year, and 5,250 
out-still,; in the n•ar 1881-8:?. The total numher of retail license; for the sale 
uf country spiri-t•, rum and imparted liquors, during the past three years, has 
b<-en :-

• -~~- 1M93-9,.· 1~94-9.:; . 18~5-96. 

~umber of linnow:>s ~ranh:d for the retail ale 
of-

Cuur;t~,pirils from ou.t-;till!!. - 2
1
U3-4 2,08i 2,091 

Country tipiri~ from central di~tillf'ries 1,25~ 1,217 1,197 

Rum, imported wine9~ spirits o1.nd other 
JlllJ.U6rt. 

515 .')89 686 

3,130.& 3,893 3,87' 

~!u~h of the out-still liquor is still of very low alcoholic strength. The 
'JUaotJty of •pirit issued from the out-stills was reported to be equal to 
_1,4:!l,fJIJIJ gallon• of London-proof liquor;a• compared with 1,308,000 g-allons 
In the prc·viou• vear. The out-turn from central distilleries in the vear was 
491J.IJf)(J g-•llons London-proof >pirit against 456,000 (';allons in the -prenous 
Y""~r. The still-head duty levied on central distillery liquor ranged from 2 to 
5 rupe..s per gall"n of proof spirit. 

The rev.,nue from toddy was Hx. JfJ:/,403, ru. compared with Rx. 99,/8;; in 
the previou; ~·ear: the number of licen;ed >hop> fo,r fermented toddy ,.-as 
I:J,317 "gaitc>t 13,!102 in 1894-!15, and :J0,268 in the year 1681-82. In 
I k!l5-9fi a.• many as :?, 118 -hops were licensed for the sale of unfermented 
rr...-ldy or p>lm-tree j"uict-. Tari "'venue is lleinu r-•i-'ed in selected district• h\· • 
• 0 . 

liD[J'.r~in~ a trf!4"-.'·tax oo the )farlr.ts sy:o;tem; but as yet the measure i.; in an 
u.~J- H uperimental 

• 
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experimental stage. The yi~ld of sap from palm ~reeg is found to vnr' .~n;atl y 
from place to place and tro!n year to yem·.. fhe num~er of paeh-wal~ o~ 
rice-beer shop>, was l,li65. 1 he uun.1L>cr of hcensed ganJa shops ":"~ 2,696, 
as compared with 2,702 in the pre~rdmg year, and_ the_ ~mount of hc1t ga~p 
consumed was 5,202 maundc;, n.gamst 4,8~8 mul a,llb tn tl1e two precedntg 
years; the rate of duty has lJ<'en twice enhanced ~iuring the pre,·ious four y~ars, 
but renmined the ,,.me through the year IH!la-96. The 1lllmhe1· of shops 
licens~d for the retail sale of l>hnng and d1ar"s (other hemp drugs) was 315 
and 33, as compared with :120 and 34 in the predous year. The number of 
shops licensed for the retail sale of opium was 1,6!lH, or 23 h·ss than m the 
preceding year; the amount of licit opium con~mned.rose from 2,037 to 2,1_60 
maunds. 'l11e number of shops licensed for selhng opiUm, prepared lo1· smokmg 
after the Chinr;e fashion, known as chandu, was 5R, against 67 in the previous 
yrnr: and the licenses for selling madak, or opium prepnrtd for smoking after 
the Bcn"ali manner, decreased from 308 to 300. 

The ;._nuher of arrests fo1· offences against the exci>e and opium laws fell 
from 4,4 1 !l to 4,4 I:!, a11rl convictions were obtained against :3,837, or 87 pt•r 
t·ent. of the aecuserl persons; of ll•cse, 4 I ft persons were convicted of the 
ofh·nce of illicit distillation. 

The lalt•st cxcist• report for the North-Western Provinces nnrl Oudh relate• 
to the year ending in September 18fl5. For the lnst three year; the excise 
revenues ha,·e been:-

H.eceipts frnm 

Country spiri111 • 

Forci;.:n liquors aud rum 

Other drug• 

T()(hJy nnd mi~cellaneous 

ToTAr. . nx. 

lM02-03. 18U3-!14. 

·---- ·--· ·1-----1 

Rx. 

3110,101 

37,0:10 30,277 

80,783 70,301"; 

74,6(3 

6:JS,8US 

u,tst I 
-------1 I 

1 oAG,•t7 ' 

U,t 13 

' 

:JA,OO I 

?O,fiOI'J 

70,74i 

8,00·2 

• 
Goa,ooo 

There was a decrea<e of Rx, 22,000, or :i~ per cent., Lelow the revenue of the 
precedin~; year; the Iilii in revenue was attributed to the depres8ion raused 
by nnfM·ourable hnrvr·sts. 

The revenue from country spirits wa.' raised a~ follows :-
(a) Rx. 31 0,!181 under the central distillel'.l' sy"tem; which extends o\·er 

68,500 s~uare mile•. inhabited by :!8± million< of people. 
(b) Rx. :!O,:JR2 under the out-still system, which extends O\'er 16,000 

•quare miles, inhabited by 5i millions of people. 
(c) Rx. 18,456 under the farming system, which extend; over 23,000 

square miles, inhabited by 2t millions of people. 

Th., total amount of spirit passed out of all central distillel'ies was I ,34!1,000 
gallons, against 1,564,000 gallons in the Jlrcviou• year, and a"ainet 2 056 000 

II . h 0 ' • ga ons m t c y<·ar 18H5-81i. The total cousumption of distillery liquor during 
the Jeax represente<! I ,006,000 gallon; of London proof spirit, as compared with 
l,l;J9,000 gallon• m 1893-94; and tho total revenu•· from that liquor came 
to three rupees per gallon of L. 1'. spirit. Tile uumhcr of distilleries wa' :l.';, as 
compared with 39 in tile pre,·ious year. The number of licensed retail shons 
for country •pirits in the two pi'Odnces further f•,ll from 5 l!Ja to 4 891 in the 
central di•tillery tracls; and from 1,419 to 1,372 in th~ tracts 'where tl1e 
ou.t-;till and farming sy"tems prevailed; the retail licenses lor· rurn and foreign 

-spmts rose from 27H to 284 ; a uri the consumption of rum from the Rosa factory 
rose from 2H,·IIi I to 30,509 gallon'. 

The 
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Tllf• numho·r of •hoi'" licen;..rl for the ,ale of opium ann its compounds was ExmE. 
1 ,fl!l:.!, a' comparee! with l,OG!J in tl1e \'reviou, y<ar. :'io shops were licensed 
tor the •ale of chanolu and rnarl:.k, or O)•iurn 1•repared forsmoking. The quantity 
of licit opimu pa.~!<ed into eon:-umption wa~ I ,5!l:! maunds, against I ,f:i:!j maunds 
in the prcYiuus yt·ar. In some distriL"t'; nn t·xhm5ive use of illicit opium is 
,u,pect•"l. The nuuouer of ,IIOJ•> lic•·usul for rhc sale of other narcotic drugs 
wa; :u;;,4, as corn pared wir h 3.71 :l in th~ previou< y·ear. The nurnho·r of licensed 
torldy ~hops incrca~('d from 4)):!2 ~o 4,5-t I. 

The num b<>r of proS<-cutions under the Excise Act was H6G, or II Jll'r cent. 
J,., than, and under tJ.e Opium l..aws :.6G, or 1 h<· same as in tile pre•·ious 
year; the pro-ccutions lor illicit dL•tillation were 186 against :l05 in the 
prert:'tling y('ar. Tht: proportiou uf con,·ietione to prosecutions was 77 per ceut., 
:\:-.compared "ith 74 per C• nt. in the previou.,. yrar. 

The ~~ei,e revenue,; of the Punjab in tl1e last three year:~ were rdisc-d as Punjab. 

follows:-

H"c~ipt1 from HHJ3-U~. l89C-9Go. 1895-96. 

------
Rx. Rx. Rs. 

10-1,027 110,190 117,835 

Imported liquof'l§ and rum 34,63.j. 36,672 I 
' 

42,106 

I 
63,2ii:! 01,1;;97 I 62,66' - I 

Opium 

18,A,>O 10,241 I 18,933 
I 

Ton .. L • - · Rx. 21J,Ml4 2IH,fiU0 231,618 

1:l1e increase ot H per cent. in the revenue accrued chiefly under spirits and 
liquOJro; ami is iu cohtinuarion of the gradual increa,e which lws gone on for 
r·ight year;; in the previous two years the increase of revenue a,·eraged about 
(; ~er cent. 

The central distillery system is in force tlirou!,;h~ut the whole province, save 
in small parts of thl' (iuq;aon, Firozpur nod Kangra dbtricts, and there were 
tlOJrin:; the year 24 !'entral distilleries as compared with 27 in the previous 
year. The rates of >tiil-head duty continue ro be four rupees per gallon of 
pro•Jf spirit, three rUJ•Ce• per t:allon of spirit Jess tlJan 25 uegrees beloW proof, 
:! 0 ntpees for •pirit from .;o degree., to 25 degret·s below pmof, and two 
rul'ees for ,;pirit more than 50 de0rees below prool~ Countr.v spirits in the 
Punjab are di>~illed from molas.e.•. The total consumption of licit spirits and 
the numher of licen,eu >hops for the past two years are remrned thus:-

Co.nilumpUrJn of country •pirita computul at 
London JHO<Jf, in gallons - .. • 

Bitto rum. Lond•m proof, m :~.,'1lllons 

IJ!tto c.1ber in!J•orted JiquorJO, excluding beer, · 
in !;ai!Qn" .. • .. - - -

L:c~:n .. "'d rt:tail •hopg (or country &pirits 

Lic~L.w:d rer<~il sl,opii for rum and imporlt-d 1 

l.•J''~Jn, includin~ il•Jtds, rdre-l'hruent room&, 1 

awl tr11.T~:,Jerl r•:~t~houiot:& 

u.~ .~· H '2 

214,118 

41;;,lij6 

10J,i~2 

1,259 

1891-95. 1895-06. 

22i ,88U 241,616 

{Jl,Ui3 60,168 

61,509 79,360 

1,296 1,293 

4-i3 473 

The 
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The opium re,•enue comprised Rx. 3~j:;;, from an acn•a,2;c f~e un land~ 
growing the poppy, and Rx. 37,145 fron~ hcensrs for the ven? of opmtn, ~.,des 
Rx. 6,016, the duty on imported op111m. Till· area ltcensed fur poppy 
culti'l'ation had shrunk from 1.),254 arrL'> in the year 18H8-8!1 to 9,!1:1:1 acres in 
the year 1894-95, and rose to 12,7 4 I acres in the year 18!15-06. TJ.e numb"r 
of shops licensed for retail sale of opium was l,i97, ns compared with l,HO:l 
in the previous year, the quantity of licit opium returned as con>umed was 
1,601! maunrls, as compared with 1,633 maunds in 11!94-95. No li~en,es are 
granted for shops where opium preparations <'ould be consumed on the premise,. 
The number rof shops licensed to sell hemp and other drugs was I ,6·19, a,; 
against I ,651 in the previous year. 

The nutnber cf persons prosecuted under the liquor laws rose from 2fl8 to 
306, of whom 17 5 per.;ons were convicted for serious offences, such as illegally 
distilling or smuggling liquor, ami 41 for petty offences, and under the opium 
laws fell to 300, from :Ji7 in the prc,·ious year. 

In Burma the excise revenne during the past three years was raised thus:-
---· -·-·-·· ----- . ------------~----: 

Reccipld from 

J,o"·cr Burnm : 

Di~tillery and imported li1tUUl'll 

Out-still:oJ • 

Toddy - ! 
Rico f1ecr 

'l'o'tAI. ~ Rx. 

Add duty on imported liqunrs 

Uppt·r n.,rnm cxtillC n:cciph• 

ToTAL Rr.n~~t•P. 1-·noa~) 
DniNK "'"o Dutro!4 j l!x. 

INPa·PI. 

Rx. 

UO,OI2 

7,006 

31,17,') 

66,401 

Jij417H3 

aao,oan 

88,':!20 

5s,t:.H 

4MO,'l87 

IHD~-!J6. 1805-06. 

Rx. Hx. 

73,367 72,066 

7,07'; 7 1HI2 

20,277 30,741) 

61,177 o:J,OSJ 

148,270 . l.i:J,IO!l 
---- ~-- ~---. 

310 1077 :Jii,URO 

M8 1188 1021.')~0 

ns,sJs OU,Iil34 
--------

467,0H3 400, Ui3 

Two central distilleri<·s were working during the year in Loll'cr Burma. 
The importations of foreign and ~ladms •pirits increased from 138,365 in 
1894-95 to li7,:J33 gallons in 1.895-!16. Th~ number of nut-stills in Lower 
Burma was 34, as in the previous y<•ar; and in Upper Burma 16, IL' compared 
with. 12 in 11!94-!!5. Three ceutral di3tillerics were ut work in the upper 
provtnce, and produced 29,850 gallons of spirits, against 28,096 gallons in the 
previous Jear ; more than half of the out-turn of the vear was i•~uecl for the 
use of the Military Polict-. • 

The number of retail shops licenst"d under the excise ~nd opium laws in the 
two sections of the province during the last two years \Vas:-

---I --- ~- ~--- --~,--------

-----1-

Out·still abop• -

Distillery ~pirit and foreign liquor ehop11 

Toddy obopo ' - ' 
Rice beer ond other fermented liquor i 

ahopa. 

o,.ium shops 

Lidt opium con1umcd (in maunde) 

Lower Burma. 

1801-06. 1806-06. 

:to2 21J3 

857 'i71J 

227 231 

t7 16 

.. 8:l 4.70 

U ppcr Burma. 

I 
ltHJ4-!J6. 1 HWS-96. 

. J2 16 

1 ~0 131 

78 

2 

26 

IH 

There 
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Tlu·n· wa~ a smijll clf:crea .. c• in the ccm:o'umption of and some increa5e 1n the Exr.rt~~r.. 
revenue from cpiurn in Lower Burma. From the bt January 1894 opium could 
not J,e kgally sold to or possessed by Bunnans, unless they had registered 
themselve> as cnnmmers before the end of June 11:!94. Xon-Burman residents 
are allowed ro buy and pu"ess opium under the same restrictions as before. A 
maximum >npply of opium is fixer! for each licensed shop, calculated according 
to the num!Jer of legitimate consumers that are likely to frequent such shop. 
There arc 16 licensed opium shops in Lower Burma, and opium is sold to 
le~.;itimate consumers from the Government tn·asury at five places where the 
num her of such per;ons is not large enough to warrant the licensin~ of a •hop. 
The total ;,,tJes of opillm pennissible for the whole Jll'ovince were slightly 
exceeded. In Lower Bunna the retail price of opium, which lmd almost 
d•mblrd under these regulations, advanced >ornewhat l,i~her during the year. 
Regarding the a1'par~nt dfect of the prohiuilion of opium among Bunnans, the 
Locel Guwrnment '"Y :-'·The Chief l'ommis~ioner would be glad to think 
that there had been, since the adoption of tl1e pres•·nt rules, a great diminution 
in tLe t"On>umption of opium. llut unfortuuately the reports recei,·e•l from 
rlilfrrrnt quarters do nut >how that we ha,·e done more than, at the most, in 
somr d<'g-rre check the illicit u><' of the drug b)· making the practice more 
liable to detection and puni>hment nud by J"aising the pric~ of opium. Sir 
Frederic Fryrr unrlt>r.tands, though he has no accurate information on the 
>uhjcct, that th" illicit ~xport of opium from Beng-al to 13nrma has increased. 
1 here is certainlY a consiflrraLic trade in the southern rxtremitv of the 
ProYincc in .nn1ggh·d opium from the 1\lalay Hates, and the illicit transport of 
opium from l.:ppE'r to Lower llurma contiiJues. Colonel CookP, who advocated 
as a Dirisional Commh>ioner the policy of prohibition. is ttot able in his present 
pP;ition and with his present knowledge to speak Yery hDpefully of its results." 
The seizun·• of illicit opium in Lower Burma have decreased by 225 lbs., but 
the Local Government attributes tbe decrea>e ratlter to ill-success on the part 
of tl1e l•re<entiYe staff than to a real diminution in opium smuggling. 

Reported .,ff,·nces against the excise and opium laws increased on tl1e whole. 
They ro.c in Lower Bunna from 3,198 to 3,351 ; and the number of persons 
<·om·ictcd rose irom 2.74i to 2,961. Of the total reported offenc•·s, 1,413 were 
for illicit dealiugs in opium, against 1,217 in the previous year. The number 
of illicit stills suppr~sed rose from 261 to 263 during the year. In Vpper · 
Burma, !Oi olfenc~ against the exci;e law• were reported, as compared with 
1<32 in 1894-95, of which 381 were opium cru;cos; 9i1 persons in all were 
con<icted; the number of illicit stills suppressed was ii, as compared with 52 
in the previous year. 

In the Central Provinces the excise receipts of the past three years have been Ceoln!Prorincea. 
as follows :-
--------- -

nec~ipts from 1893-94. 1894-95. 189·'5-96. 

----- -· . - ---~- -- ·--
Rx. Rx. Rx. 

Country spirit! 171,1:.!4 173,.J74 J48,'i9& 

Op:um HU,l29 97,947 91,023 

G&r,Ja 27,813 27,08~ ~H,5ul 

Tod,!y 2,ttH 2,240 !!,061 

)lilr~!llanr OI.L'" 3,142 2.005 3,440 

------- ·- . -- ... -

TOTAL Rx. 303,36!1 30:1,64~ 270,719 

Tile largr: •lecrea>'e of revenue was attributed to the depressed condition of 
the people caused by short crops in se.-eral uistricts. 

The ~reatt-r part of the country is supplied "ith spirits from out-stills, of 
which there were licensed I ,:JRj at the dose of the nar; Lesidcs 15 central 
d'-till•·rie• an•l three contra!'! •tills. The chief change of the year was the 
i11irvduuion of the bond< rl "arehou>c "·-tern into the district: and the 

o.x3. u .) · reductiou 
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rrduction of the numh·-r of out-:-;tills in tht> province from 1 ,!',iO to 1 ,:3Hj. At 
contract stills n fixed daily fee is lt·,·it-d on l'ach :•till actually iu u:-;e, aucl care 
is taken that no still is used on anY <Ia\' (ur whieh tl,e pn••crilwcl f!'e ha• 110t 

.been paid. At out-stills t!w rl•Stricr'LJIIS on ~nanufacture ~~~ ~pir.tt nrc·. tlw 
Ji 111 itation of the numbt r ot shops to be snpphl~d, nn1l tlw hmltatwn ol tht' 
numbt·r and >ize of the '""els used fc>l' di,;tillatiun. 7\Ic.r<· than !If> JWI' C<ut. nl' 
the spirit consumed is weaker than 45 drgrer:s hrlow proof. The d11ty .rar~'.!_c . .; 
fro 111 1 :l annas on liquor 4.'i degrees below proof to ~ rupt!rS n I;" lion on prool sp1rrt. 

The number of permaneut r<·tnil liquor· shops hurl heen n·clucerl iu the 
previous yenr io 6,2Hti; further shops wPrc close•l during the par! whereby 
tlw total wus l'educed to 6,2:!i. The number of temporary shop~ licenscu 
for ditferPnt pe1iods was 22:1, ns compared with 24:i in the prect:diug year. 
No trustworthy information exists reg·aruin~· the quantity or strt·ngth of the 
liquor made at out-stills, so no ,.,timate of th<· total liquor .consumption can 
be offt•rcd ; at most of the shops in the inrt~rior the liquor is usually of V<·ry low 
:rlcoholic strength. The material from which liquor i• di:<tilbl is e\·rrywhere 
the flower of the tnhowa tree. TJ,e numher of liceu,;vs ti>r the retail of 
imported liquors w••s Hl, against (i:J in tlw prPYious )'Par. The numher of 
lieensetl tari shops'"'" 6Hti, or li il'ss thuu iu lll!l4-!li'>, Tlw <Juuntity of 
Shahjahanpore rum imported into tht• Province ro>l' from 4 ,!138 gallons to 
5,638 gallons. 

The numbt•r of slrops licensed for the sale of opium was eh"ngecl during the 
year from H!IO permanent and 422 tcruporary slurps, or 1,:112 in all, to !101 
permanel!t and 3!J2 tt·mpornr." shops, or I ,:!!J:J in all; and the quaurity of 
GoVl'rnm!'ltt opiulll >old to the lict•nsed vendors fdl from 6:!0 maUIHis ro 5A:l 
maunrls. The number· of opium vendors that were also licensed to sell 111adak. 
or opium pr<~pnrcd for smoking, was recluct•d from 116 to 105. The nmount 
of opium supplied on payment ro f••udatory chiefs and zemindars was 
161 maunds, ns compared with 180 and 170 maunds in the two Jll'evi<>us 
yenrs. Tbt• number of permanent shops lic<·nsed for the retail sale of ganja 
anJ its compounds \Vii:- mJj' 01' 13 more than in the prreeding renr; while the 
number· of t .. mporary &hops fell from ·104 to :J75. The quantity of ~anja pas•in~ 
into r.onsumption fell from I, IIJf> lo 98!J mnunds; while the qrwntity sold to 
feudatory chiefs decrea,cd from 23!1 to 227 maunds. 

'fltert! was nn iucrt'aS(-'. uf five. in the numh(·r of prosecutions under tht! excJse 
luws, and a dccrea,e of :!0 in ca>es under the opium lnws. Out of 21i0 case' 
under the Opium Act, l:lA w .. rc f<ll' the posS<•ssion of .-mugglcd opium; ;md 
tht~ numher of cases in which more than 2 lbs. of smuggled opium was found, 
was 14; thcrt• were no big ca~cs of srnugglin~ 40 pouud8 or more of opium; 
thou;J;h opium, which CO!'ts 4() rupl•es a eeer iu the Centrul Provinces, can he 
bought acros:; the horrler lOr four rupec:i n. H~t·r. Out of S:i::.t pro!'Pcutious under 
the Ex.cise Aet,. 8:1 were for tlw illieit mauufacture of liquor and 214 fur ill .. gal 
possesswn ol httnor. Out of !IH7 persons pi'Osceuterl, iflf>, or HO per cent., 
were convicted. " 

The excise demand of Assam for the year I R!li'>-!16 ami previous years was 
rlistributcd thus :-

Rcceivta fwna 

Rx. 
Country spiritt~ .. :1M,IJ(J3 

:t,:ua 

Opium and it!J compuuud!c! · 
I 

- I J04,H47 
I 

Ganja Hnd it.01. eompouno)s • 

l\liact-llancon~, inchtdin~ toddy, &c. 

' 

~ I 
3:l,IUU 

Jfl!j 

ToTAL .. • Hx. :!00,067 

I H04-f)."). 

Rx. 
40,276 

2,fiUO 

30,JU/j 

I 71 

:!71,7UO 

Isu.,-oo. 

100,101 

27:!,atn 

The 
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Tlw , .. hf,)~ rrvcuue uf tlu- ye<1r wa:O- CfJllt·cted, t'X('t'f't R'<. I!JR. whi.·h ~'ere Exus~:. 
rt·n.Jtt.-,1, anti Rx. 60, "hich n1 re C'Ut~tan•ling at the end or •he \'f:'ar. The 
rt·,·{·!JUf" frum c·o.untry ~pifil.,. b rai~·d entirelY un,ft·r the out-:,till s)·~tem; the 
,it.-,' of •h••p· are fixci; the ri![ht to lun·e one sti•l, and to sell spirits at eae!J. 
•hop, is ,..,[d "nuuaiiJ· hy auction. The number of lir.ensed retail shops for 
'~"untJ!· r-pirit~ ~-as :! l !1, again~ot 2 I 3 in tlu:! jJfe\"iflUS year; of there 6 i'l the: 
lat<·r, a!lll 7 in the •·arlier ye . .r were tempurary shops. )(~ch of the liquor is 
wt·ak; it ~dl ... from :-i" ann as \.o one rupee per quarr IJoltl<?,.a_ccordin~ to strength. 
Out of :ll -;unples t<~ted at different shops in ead1 of the ]•lains districts, 12 
•H·re fnun•l to l1e weaker than iiiJ per cent. bdow L. proof, 16 •amp!.,; were from 
:!j JH•r c(·nt. to .-,o per cent. below proof, and six S.'ltnple:; Y;ere str,mg:er than 25 
J·<·r cent. helvw 1-roof. The number of retail •hops hcen•ed to sell rum was 
1:.! agairl'f :.14 in the pre1·ious ye;,r, and 19 in 189:!-94; this rum is suld at from 
8 aun;,s to 11 rupees per quart hottle. No rum "·as distilled in Assam durin;! 
t!Je year. and 1,4-14 gallon, w<·re imported, as compared v.itb 1,314, and 3,447 
;.:allon• iu till' two pre•·ious years. The number of shops licens...d for the retail 
:--ale of fon·ig-u li4uurs, includin~ licenses on board steamers, was B:l, as com-
p...-ood wi1h 73 in the pr.,viou• year. For toddy six licen>es, and for rice beer 
>' lic<·n>e< were i"'ued. The number of licensed ganja shop• was 26:!, or 19 more 
th•n iu the 1•re1·iou" year: and thP quantity of ganja disposed of during the 
year was (;(3 manndg. against 545 in the \ear 1894-95. Ganja i:; consumed 
.-!Iiefl~· in the two districts <~f the Surma Valley. The opium re,·enuP. ~ain 
:-fJUWS a 1lecr•·a~ ilS cornvared With the previoUS year; but fJpiUill Still COntiDUtS 

to yield tlm·e·quarters of the total excise revenue of Assam. The issue 
price of opt Hill iu A~sam h 37 rupC"es per ~eer, as compared with Si rupe~s, the 
cost uf 1•r•.duction at the Gowmment factory. The number of liceused opium 
-hop,; h"E lwen gradually reduced from I ,283 in the year 1883-84 to 828 in 
tl1e year 1894-95, and to 82i in the ~·ear 1895-96: wbile the quantity of licit 
OjJium consUIIH.'rl was 1 ,3i8 maunds, ~o-aiust J ,377 maunds in the preceding 
Y"ar, I ,4!14 in the year JR8!1-90, and 1,874 n.aunds in the year 1875-/6. The 
number of >'hups licensed for the sale of madak and chandu, preparations of 
opium, was In. or 2 more tban the previou~ year. 

The nu111he•· of prosecution, under the excise and opium law.; fell from 
liOii tu .J;J3, and con.-ictiom "ere obtained against 80 per cent. of the accu~ed 
per•on.<. fJnc <:a;e of unlawful culti.-atiou of tl1P. poppy wa; reported; 40 cases 
of unt.mful cultimtion of ganja aud bhang came to light: and 35 cases of illicit 
manufacture and ;ale of ,pirits were prosecuted. Must of the other cases were 
of triflin2: clmracter; no mse -of smu;;gling opium from beyond the frontier was 
repo1tecl during the year. · 

The ncise re<enue of .Madras during the last three years was raised !Wiru. 
thus:-

... ----~-- --~ - ---..,..-------L:Ho. 
Countr_,. li[•:r1Lc 
Tudd,· ·.1loue 
FIJrt:;!.!"ll liquon~ an,J tni!>cellaneous 
U(jium :md n1ber dru!!~ 

ToTAL 

1803-94. 

~--;:_-· 
- I 

: I 

6-t6,4I.f 
OJO,OGA 

30,-5:)0 
18,406 

----
Rx. i J,277,-U9 

..A..Jrl,-Cuf>torcs duties on importr·d JiquoD - ; 

ToTAL Rt:Vl~t:E raox) n ! --- ~-

189.;;-oo. 

·----· 
Rx. Rx. 

.507,650 6:13,i47 
fJ.Ju,a91 IJ~:!,tl23 

4:J,!:i.j I 43,98.J 
71,ll:J 82,080 

1,363,007 1,43~,63' 

108,011) 111,481 
·-·- ·~----

1,411,688 1,544,115 Oar,...K .t'fD Daros J - · x. ' J,a1J,IJ97 

--------~------~-----
Tlw lotal •·xcise revenue showeil an increase of i lakhs, or 5 per cent. 

O\·t·r tlw jJH''·ious year. 
lJutic3 on country spirits are raised under the central distillery system over 

th~ 11hole Presideney, except in ~lalabar, Ganjam, Gudavery, Vizagapatam, and 
paris of two oth<·r districts. In these exceptional tracts, which contain a 
population of fi.-c million•, or one-seventh of the Presidency, the monopoly of 
manufao:ture :mtl \"end is farmc·•l out, but the farmer has to pay stipulat"d r"tP.S 
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of duty on all spirit that he distils or sells. Shop licenses are sold l:y auct.ion 
in all the towns, and in mogt of the rural circles. Q,·er a gradually mcre:..sm!!; 
:1rea n tree tax, ranging from one rupee to six rupees a year, is imposed on all 
palm trees tapped for toddy, while the shops for retml s~le of toddy _ray a 
license fee or outside the trPe-tax area arc sold by auctton to the h•ghest 
bidder. TJ•e rates of still-head dut.v w~re raised in part of the :'llalahar district 
during the year; they now range irom 5ri rupees a gal!on on proof •piri~ to 
¥ uf u rupee per gallon on spirit 60" under proof; wh1le ~he total t~xatwn, 
includinU" licl·n~e tees r•m~es from 2.\ rupees, exceerls s1x rupees 1n mo5t 
districts,e ami reaches a~ higl~ as 7.i rupees per ~allrm of proof gpirit. 1\Iuch of 
the spirit consumed in the ::\ladras Presidency is made from sugar at la~ge 
distilleries worked with modern appliances. The number of licensed shops 
for the retail sale of country spirits had been reduced . from 17.736 in I ~88-89 
to II ,:16:! during the y•ar 189-1-9&, and was I I ,261 m I 895-96 ; the hcemcs 
for thP retail sale of foreign liquors were i5f>, as compared with 683 in the 
preceding year. The quantity of foreign spirit imported into Madras was 
:!05,316 gallons, or 13,257 gallons more than in the previous year .. The total 
quantity of licit spirits is,ued frnm the distilleries, reduced to London proof 
strer.gth, wai !lii,OOO gallons in 1!!95-96 agniust 9:!6,000 g-ullons in the 
preceding year. 

The number of licensed toddy shops was 18,963 against 1!1,:219 in t 894-95, 
and :!li,l80 in the yea•· 1888-S!l. The number of licensed shops for opium 
and its prep~rations decre;,secl from I ,06f> in tho previou• year to I ,050, besides 
258 shops licensed for the sale of hemp ch·ugs. Tt1e total quantity of opium 
consumed rose from !ll!l maunds in the year 1894-!15 to I ,037 mnuods in 
1895-!16. The consumption of ganjn and bhang was 2,115 maunds ag-nin>t 
2,014 maunds. 

The total excise revenue of ;\ladras fell on the population at the rate of about 
6j annas per head, as compared with 6k annas in the ·previous y<•ar. The 
number of persons prosecnl<·d for offences against the excise laws wa• 23,:!07 
against 2:1,766 in the previom year, and !J I per cent. of those tried were 
com-icterl. The numbt•r of reported cases of illicit distillation and posseosion of 
illicit sptrits were I ,:121, besides I .~73 cases oi smuggling spirits from lo>reign 
territory, while the reported cases of illicit manufacture of toddy decreased from 
13,1 :!8 to II ,958. 

In the Bomhay Presiriency the central distillery system obtains neady e•'ery
where, and the area over whicl1 the outstill and farming systems prevail con
sists of two compamtively unciviliserl tracts in the Panch Melmls. In >cveral 
of the miuor Nntin• States the British system of oxcise management ha'< been 
arloptcrl; in some others the chiefs have engaged to manage their excise 
atl'airs so ns to a'l'oirl competition with B•·itish excise arrangements. The main 
peculiarities of the Bombay system are, that spirit must be sold of speciticd 
maximum ur minimum alcoholic strength; and that in some districts a tax 
is impo;erl on evPry toddy tree that i• tapped for its juice. In the Bomba1· 
Presiolency •pirits are distillr-d from fermented mhowrn (or ihhowa) flower and 
from fermented toddy, or juice drawn from incisions in the truuk of three or 
four •('e<'ies of palms. The gcu!'rnl lisen! results of the excise management 
of tllf! last three ~., ... ,., were:--

UtcciptK from 

Loco.lly made liquorM, ineluding toddy 
LicenMc!< on foreign li'tUOnl • ~ 
Opium 
lutoxica.ting drufri · 
MW."Cilan~oUM itemM 

ToTAl. Exr:Hr. R•:vJ:~vE 

lmpo1rt dutie~~ on liquorr. for Hom hay smd Sind 

Rx.: 

TuT.u~ Rr.n::<il'J: YJ.u.u Dr:1~K. AXJJ ]JRI.'I;s Rx. 

·- I------ ·--

U'l!l:J.·H·l. 18~14-U:i. I 18~i!-9!i. 
' ___ I __ _ 

Rx. Rx: Ux. 
RH0,2f,3 91~.!11!1 I !t7:{,7fi0 

ll,:i72 lfi,:!ti4 ltJ,7X4 
12H,7!1fi WO,Oil7 l!i0,7H6 

:i:-J,:l37 :i4/J2!. :iX,ti41i 
t:t.~lfi6 13.~1H Io,StiU 

J,OiiH,713 l,IJH3,17'2 1,1 HS.H:ili 

z.t:uu, 2:J4,lli0 :.?!ik.Hil 

t,:it~l,k:ttl 1,317,:J:I:t 1,4H,7tJ7 

The 
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Th~ rat!: of >till-head duty r •ng<·s from fi,-e rupee,; to one rupee per gallon Exmc 
of Londuu pro•1f >pirit; and the awra~e. owr the greater part of the -pre;i-
ch·ucy is about t hrt•e ropf'c·s }lf'r ::,rail on. 

The numlwr of licen.-.·•1 >hop> in Bombay and Sind <!.~ring the jll>t four years 
is n·turru-d at,- .. 

--·- ,---- -
I 113~1 .3-~4. j IB~.&--~·5. 

I -
- r ------· 

2,1351) I 2.1345 2,807 
I 

Fur-

(_·,,,Jutry ~~·irit 2.863 

T· .. J.Iy. 1,793 1.>!-5~1 I 1,746 1,810 

1.232 1,~:6 1.243 

J,ltj:! 1.140 1.161 1,149 

4t2 415 48.1 451 

-----

In fire districts the rates of still-head duty were rai~ed during !he year. 
Tl1ere was an increa>~ in the revenue from cvuntry spirits in all t.listricts but 
sewn. The total consumplion of excised c'luntry spirits in all parts of Bomhav, 
<·xc•·pt Simi, Jt:ring th" pa.t two yo·ars is returned as equivalent t<> 2,632,000 
gallons of spirit 2.;" below London pro10f fur 1894--95, and to 2,i22,000 of 
spirit of the SOIJJIC streng•h for 1895-9G. The number of lil'ensed opium shops 
"'" 1,146, as comparo·d with 1,152 in the pre.-ious year. Tile consumption of 
licit opium in •be districls of tbe Bombay Presidency was 135,419 lbs., as 
compared with 129,819 lhs. in tl•e year 1894-95. The quantity of licit 
opium sold in ;'\ali• c St..tes of th~ Bomuay PrPsidency was rt'turned at 
l63,:i.';2 lh>., of wl1icl. 61,i0:3 Ius. were sold in Baroda, :l!ld 52,643lhs. in 
Kalliiawar. 

In Berar the excise r,·.-enue demand of the last three years hao been as Berar. 
follo\fS :--

tw.l3-94. 189+-95. 1895-96. 

I 
I Rx. Rx. B• 

Ct:~ontry "pirit -1 123,4!17 111.~32. 10"2,4% 
I 

Opmm a.mt dn11,~ • I 27,127 . 27,010 25,347 
I 

Toddy aud mltC€llanentu 4,311 . 4,3.12 2,99-l 
• 

Fore:gn li<1uou - 210 192 165 

T•JTA.L • ·I 155,145 143.336 130,989-

On r the greater l'art of D~rar the revenut: on country spirits was still raised 
by sdlin;; annually at auction the monopoly of the spirit trade in the circles 
into which the province was divided ; but in the Ellichpur di•trict and part of 
the .\.mraoti district the central distillen >vstem is in force, with a dutv of 
II ntpc<'' 1 er ;;a lion of liquor 25" below Lon~lon proof. The central distillery 
•ntem wa•. at the end of )larch I R96, extended to the remainder of the Amraoti 
distric·t. TI11· change of system l•as irn-oh-ed considerable loss of revenue, !Jut 
b '"icl to ha,·c >ecured the sale of unadulterated liquor, and some reduction of 
drunkcmoe,s. The number of shops licensed for the retail sale of country spirits 
was I, II H, cr the same as in the prenous year; and for imported Iiquot·•, 17 
a~ain,t 20. The number of licensed toudy shops r<'mained at 9i2, as in 
the two prece•ling ~·ears. Tloe number of licensed opium shop< was 4i4, or 
on" I•·'" than in the previous year; and the quanlity of opium consumed fell 

... R.J. I to 
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to :~79 11 aund~, ngain~t 404 and 423 in tl~t· two previ~us year~, and ~-'Z: maun,~ls 
· 1 . 18u!l !JO 'I'hn numher of h.,ensecl "ROJa shops was 20,, or 21 tn t 1e } e;1r o -. · ..._ . r-> • · • 
' tl ,·n 1891 !J~ Untie•· the exrtse anrl .op111m law;, I 00 convtchon• JC\\E:'r HID -. '""· ' , 
wt·re obtaint'd, as compared wirh 124 in the prcv1ous yrar. 

STA~IPS. 

The stamp revenue is leviable untie•· At·! Yll. of 18i0 (the Court Fees J\ct_), 
whid1 imposes J'ees on plaints, petitions, nnrl o~her documents filed before ct~tl, 
crimiual, or r• \'cnue courts, a uri under Act I. of I 8~9 (tl!e. Stamp Act), ..-h,ch 
impost·s dutiPs on comm.ercinl trammctions re~ortled 111 wrlti_n_g, suc.h as couv~y
ance<, bonds, che'lues, btlls . ..r exchu~ge, recetpts! anrl the hke. 1 he !ollo1~mg 
tuhl~ gin·s the >tamps recetpts, pronnce by pruvmce, for the yenr 189,-96.-

--~-- --- ·~---: '~~~~ \-1 ---- -::~~r I Vr:.~-~~~~~-1[' : Iu•lla, I 1 

1 p 1 p · b .\~oam. llwlru..IBotul.Dy. TIJT.U .. 
---- Ik·n(t.a. . ro:u::'""' UUJ<l . llunul!., I Dunnl\. :J•rn,..lncn~.l 'llt-ucrnl.l ',. I Uu·lh. 

-.-.,-, .. -,,-_-·rtf~, .. -, ... --.·~,-,,nl.',,,, Jtx. n$, Hx~~--=- --=.---n~.- ~:-~--=-~;·-:.--:-
.,.. ... .... ..... " .. &tl,·UO 2112,ti1J i 111,\:H j :l~,n~$ ll!l,7~Q 64,1131 311,1137 512,7;5 34),3t:l 3-'21,3111 

I 
' ' ' 

s"'" .,f ....,111 mo::rci.a1 anti tU,JM 181,3011 13>1,U6 , .f,n,3H ! 11..:?76 l'ii,G91 :~.u:?h- · :3,!178

1

, ::H,IlJ.\ ; ~U,331J l1,t~~.~n 
utl•er AiwLI... I i ' 

Fines ln<l~t~I•M:illlJLcou' • r..~lll ~.~:.!' 4,62!1 ' 4,tt1Jl J,f)'Jj HH • 4.!":1' WI I 11,021 I l'i4,0Wl 81,11114 

-------------------------------
TOT.\L ~t.unJ• Tl<"•j 1,!!17,1GJ nn,••lll 4:.'tl,lt~ll \ lJ~,!Ifo:l I Jl,troH Hl,!lJI 1<X,{I4. r.t,.He /7oo,7Jt i tlll,it.1 4,at,•Jll ,.,uue -of 1~:1.~-un 

' 

"·"'" I "··'" I'"'·"' ' .. ,.,, TofU I. ul IM!II-~·D l,r.7(o,~r.J ;u7,no .fi•J,!17.11 13-Vfl lill,ll~ Ml,!l'!:t f,62S,r.I<O 

' I 

The refunds of the year were Hx. i'>0,968, nml the charges of collection came 
to Rx. 171,6!14. There was nn increase in reve·nue of 2 pet· cent., as compared 
"ith nn iucrease of 2 and I! per cent. in the two prcYious years, for tlte whole 
of India. Court fees still yield mur,· than two·thirrls of the whole stamp 
revenue, nnrl general stamps yidtl something under one-third. In purely 
agricttltural tracts like Berar the court fees revenue is more than double the 
gem•ral stamps revenue; in commercial centres like Bombay, Calcutta, ;md 
Ranqoon the proportion of revenue yielded by genrral stamps i• much lnrg~r. 
Tl.e mtrenoc m the yenr 18!1)!-!lli accrued under both court fee nnd commerctal 
•tamps. The re•·etme from court f'ees was stationary in Bengal and Burma; 
the >lamp rrveoue rcconred largely in the Pnnjnb, where it hntl b• en very low 
in the prr,·e,ling year ; for tllf: u·~t, n ruoclt>rnt~ incr(•nsP. in stamp revenue was 
npparrnt in all p1ovincP:o. 

CUSTOl\IS. 

In a pre•·ious year's Statement it was said that "in consequence of the great 
full in the gold value of silver, und the resulting increase in the loss !Jy exchange 
un remittances to meet Indian expenditure in England, it was found necessary 
to rc-im1>ose, in March 1894, import rluties, which harl b<·en abolisheu in 18!'!2." 
The general rluties were levied from the lOth of March 1894, at the rate of 
5 per cent, nrl valorem, with the exception of the petmleum duty, which ..-as 
ral5ed to one anna per gallon. At first cotton goods were exempted, but in 
Dect•mher IA94 11 5 per cent. duty was imposed on imported cotton goods 
:'nd yarns; while a countervailing excise duty of 5 p<·r cllnt. arl valorem was 
tmposed on all yarns of counts abov~ 20 spun at power mills in British lnrlia. 
~n F~hruar_v 18!!6 the cotton duties were r<·visetl; all cotton yarns, whether 
1m ported or m.nufactured in lntlia, wet·e freed from duty, while a uniform duty 
:•f 3! per cent. ad l'lllorem was imposed 011 all wo1·en <'Otton goods either 
•m.~orted from abruarl or manufactu~Ptl at power mills in India. 

I h~ appended tabiP shows the Customs re•·enue for three vcars namelv 
18!l:J-!J4, •luri'ug- which the sy!'§tcm was tiJe !iatne ru; for many r;revio~s year~,' 

except 
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~xcept that for the lu~t :! I day~ ~L·n1:ral import tlatie:.; were h.•vicd under the new Ct:SToll.s. 
tariff, whi~._-h prol"idcd lor the t~xemption ot cor tun good..;; and J8~H-D.!J, tiurin~ 
wJ.ich the new taritl" wa.' in f .. ree With the addition of the duty un cotton goods 
from the 27th of December 1891; and 1895-96, during which the tariff 
remained as at the end of the previous year, uutil the rcrluction of the cotton 
dutic; in FcLruary I H%. · 

Customs Receipts artcr rlcrlucrion of Refunds and Drawbacks. 

[Th·~ fi:{HTd for 1>-~~:~-IJ.J diffor from tlu•-.c r}nt.li!oihed iu pr~·viou'!l XumbC'rs of thi~ Statement, tho 
a.m.,unu sl••,wn in the Finance and Rm·euuu AccountJI- tJO!inl.(' adopted in tb., present Number in 
the pl.:a.ce of th(.rje 1hmm in the Indian Trade and Xa..,igation Rcturnn.] 

1893-D4. ]H9t-{15. 1895-DO. 
I 

Sea Cu::.tom.s: Rx. Rx. Rx. 

Export duty on rice - l 048,0~, ~!11,0~6 014,371 

Import duty on Arm~, &c. l61ii'S 15, 18U 17,103 

, 
" 

·Liquors 689,1iltl 669,.')3:J CiGI,OO.& 

" .. Petroleum und other oils 20:2,0fi.J 311.1,617 406,172 

., , Otf,cr orticles 03,155 t,~'ii,073 2,795,JU l 

M itct"llaneous 7,912 to,o.- 1 2,656 

TOTAL Sea Cu.stoms lb. 1,017,612 3,7:!4,539 4,796,869 

LtLnd Customs: 
• 

Imports - I 1,988 11,620 11,774 

Export,. s,s1r 12,101 8,238 

~~i~e··llaneou• 139 ~6 83 
------

TohL Land Cu!ltom! - n •. •1 O,A3d 23,826 20,095 

Exci..e duly on Culton ~1anufuC'IUrc~ to,qas 60,048 

~(i,ce!lant•ous (includin~ wurel10uae HOd I 

wharf rcnu) 9,010 16, lriO 2d,009 

TOTAL cu~toms Revenue - Rx. l,G371000 3,77.1,:163 4,005,021 

The incr,·ase of Rx. 1,141,000 in 1895-96 was mainly due to the new import 
~nd exci:e duties on cotton goods and to the large increase in petroleum 
unportatwns. 
. The total Qf Rx. 2,795,561 import duty "on other articles," shown in 1895-96, 
IS marie up of the following items:-

Rx. 
Duty on articles of food and drink 

, chemicals -
, cotton manufacturf·S -
, srh·er bullion and coin 
, other metals and manufactures of metals 

284,553 
101,074 

I, 164,724 
347,788 
252,961 

, otlwr raw materials and manufactured 
and unrnnnufactu•·ed articles -

ToTAL 

Tl•e total yiel•l of the cotton duties was ther~fore :-

Customs duties 
E.tcise -

ToTAL 

12 

644,461 

Rx. 2,795,561 

Rx. 
- 1,164,724 

60,948 

Rx. I ,225,67:! 
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A l"t."JOrt 011 the wol"liillg of the cutt<•n t·xcbt" dutie~ in 13om hay shows tl:::t 
thl' ne~ Act of 18!16, taxing woven good;;, only affects 51 facturic' in tlH: 
flgmbay l'rr<i<lcncr. as compnrt,rl with n,·, fa..tories ntfectcel_ by. the c\<:t of 
18!14; the new ,\ct works more smoothly than the oltl Act. winch 111 rc;arel to 
drawbaeks "" t•xportcrl !(Oods presented much practical difficulty; the t>t'IV Act 
vi~lcls twice a• mnch exrise revcuue as the old Act. liuder both Acts rnill
~\\'nt>rs haYe ~iven the excise ollicer~ erer.\' assistance. )Jill~ were inspected 
twice a mont!! to secure faithful r.·turns of exci~able goods; and no serious 
irrrg-ularitit•s were •li•covercd. Out·of !Hi carton mills in th< Presidency 95 
w<'rc able to produce yarns ·finer that :.!O's; nnd II per cent. of tl1e yam• 
proHlucrd during the yeat· were finer than \!O's. Na•ive States impusHI on their 
mills excise dutie;; which were practically equal to the excise duties in Britbh 
territ•,ry. 

PROVINCIAL ltATES. 

Prodncial rat••s nre levied for the most part on the land. They are 
impCJS<·tl to meet eharges ti11· local roads, local schools, loeal sanitary wu1·k, 
local postal arrangements, and i11 some lll'ovinces for Yillage p•>lice. In the 
t~mporarily settleel provinces the mt<·s take the fol''" of a perce11tage on the 
land re,·enul.', aud the rc\'enue payers n.ud teno~ut~ lnve to pay thnt percentage 
in addition to the la11el ren·mw. In Be11g.1l the ces«·s at·e le1 kd by a rate upon 
the rental, ami are payable partly by landlm·d aiiCI pmtly by tcunnt. The net 
receipts under this l~t•atl wet·e Rx. 3,6!16,000 in the vear I !l!l.'i-06, as aoainst . ~ 

Rx. :!,535,000 in the preceding year. In Bengal about half of the mtes belongs 
to the Provincial Government; in the Norlh-West<•t•u l'rol'inces nearly oue
quartl"r is similarly credited; in other provincL·s tlte whole, or almo•t the 
whol•·~ of the income from p•·ovincial rates is spent on local objecB by local 
bodies. The pro1·incial rates increase with the land t'OI'enue, nne! in Bcugal the 
road cess may be increased by votes of the distriet boards within the legal 
maximum, or by alt<·ration in the Jieriodical valuations of the rental. The 
provincial rates are coll<'<:tccl punctually with the lane! rcvem11, ami Ly the 
same ngPncy. _ 

The following is a table of th<• rates unci cesses collcct<,d cl•u·ill:; the year:-
- ------ ----- -- ----. -

m:V.:XUI-!. 

J>l•trfn J .. ..:.al Jlun•l :-

('.....- un I.An-1 f,r l'.lJ,..nolituro• '"' Tl•'l\>l•. 
J-.o•!,oulo,U,.j,JtAI"> ~10•1 lrOU<'tiOI Jltlf· , ......... 

J>rnvlnrlut : 

I.'<·M ou J.n.rhl '"' l'-'J"-'Q•IIturr 011 Jlonol-. 
l>dU••I•,,\,•, 

C'··•• "" 1.<111•1 lnr l'"u'h"• A""tltalw••, 
t~.aronLo.~tu•l lt...llwn}• 

c,.,.. on U.r.vl for lh•trid l'u•t 

Cru on l.llH•I t.orVIJI.owoc i"otor•l<'•·nn•ll' .. t.
warlL-., 

A..-omo•nl on Waroh' ~·,t..,~ for I::•t..il· 
l!Joluw.-ut Chal'll~-

)ll"""lh•nf'•)ll• 
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I :\VmiE TAX. 

' IJ~ :. fi,JJ~ I 

IIUt:.l nv.za 7:t6,H6 J37,l~3 l,o:9!1,t!'lt,) 

\II,M73 I07,1U 1 i:l~,l ,,. ::t7,tiJ l,U~.~:ll 

. 'fh<'rc '~a< no change iti t.!.c Incutue Tax Law (Act II. of ISAfl) durin~ tltl' 
"t\lear,Aotr Ill thle rate at whwh -~he tax was leviccl. 'fhe principal pmvbig,ls of 

te c are t tat mromc• clcrtve J fro 1 • • 
eecuJ·irics if r t. Jl I m S:l arJC-1, pen!\IOllS, und interest Otl 

• amoun mg o "· 2,0()() per annum, should pay five pie ill the 
rupee 
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rape~ (2"6 Pf'l" 1:e111.); and if less than R•. 2.000, four pie in the rupee (about -. .._. 
2 per cent.); that C'mtpanirs thuuld -pay five pie· in the rupee on their net • 
profit<; and that inrou.e deri.-.-d frum otbf'r sources should J>BY according to a 
graded scale front lb. I 0 on Rs. 500 tu Rs. 42 on Rs. 1,999, th ... tax on incomeot 
or Hs. 2,000 and "•·-nls being fi-re pie in the rupee. :\ll incomes of.lrsa !ban 
R.i • .000 a ye-..r are •·xempud. a~od_ th" tots. is not le.-ied em profit& or ioeomes 
~erivo~l f!"m agricu)t?!"' (which !''e other•iae taxed_ und,!!r legislarlon irupoSed 
m JSii-18), Or'-on mtlitarv ..,Janes of Ieos titan Its. aOO n month. . - : . 

The ~eipts and charg<-s on arcount of income tai: in e:u:ls provinee were 
u rollows :- . . -

o ... I 
I 

I Coli-; 
~- . . I . 

Befmlob. 

I - . 
IC~wpem 
i A rl 

Bo . ..._ . ...t 
..- CoD"diaa.. . . ---------- ---- ----';---...,.-....,-:...,-

. -
Beapl- - . 1' .r 

-
:Sorth-W<s~..,. l'ftm- aod Oadh . [ 

l'alljolo. 

B..-. - t 
c..-lP....- -f 

-I -- ! 
~ \· 

IJMtio,Gmenl. 
! .. 
' ...... I 

~ " . I 
BomboJ -I 

T.,...&~.il¥.16-!IG . 
I 

' . I -- -, 
I 

. BL 
473,735 

148;423 
; 

146.336 r 
jl1,2."1 

.s,&al r ' 
-- 31,¥18. 

J",ll.'IG . 

Jll?,126 

.flfi/)68 I 

1.835,1811 i -

217 

BL 
1:71,891 : 

I 
!4G,203 .• 

·I 
144,fi9 f 

81,010 ' 

'1 ... 
·1,!01 
. ' ~ . 

' "1,9G9 

• _... \ tf:•' . ·: ' .. • • I t67 
- I •-·~, 
166 . -~ t ., sue 1'\' .. w. 

· -... 117 . r 147,848 ··; • ••• "'or···' 
. ~436 ! t46mo'' ,.. :_ - . '·· 

' : - . . - ... • ---~tl 

1!.401 ' I - ~.86i' I " ' ~s-
12,77,1 , i~s '·j ,.:~,868 , _ 

A reriew of the Tesults of the lncoore Tax Al!'t was publisht-d in. November'; :a-u. of the __ ..._._ 
189;;, sl•o•ing how the tax had hf'en worked during the- nine ·years 11!86-N;fin. I886-!U. --. 
wbieb period tbe law and the r .. tes of taxation :remaine-d the laDle. ·-During the 
nine years I be ineome 'tax revenue l•as increased from Rx. 1,369,000- •to. 
RL 1,709.000, or by 2'i pel" cent., while the costs or collection l•ave fallen hom 
Rx. 53,000 to Rx. 3 I ,000, or U per cmt nn the Tf'Ceipts. -.or the total revenue 
231 per tenL is enntribut..d by. the three cities of. Caleatta,· Bombay ftt1d 
Madl'll&; 30 per ceoL accrues from. ·salaries and 111l11Simls. aod 6 pet .t:ent. from 
int.Test on securitil'S. The tolal number iof persoiiS' a.sse&Bed to ineome •ta.Jii' ilt 
India was 436,283, <II' one in 527 ofthe whole population. in lhe .year 189~ J-
and tl~e a.-e-ragc incideoee of the impost on e>och taxpayer was Bx. ~~ ·,Qutside 
the ·Presidencw towns and: Rangoon tbe iocideoee Willi mueb ~; .fqrr . 
instanct', in ciw:utta. Bombay aud Rangoon, the taz. fell at DYer two rupees~ · 
bmd of the population, •hereus outside these citiee the iucidence of the tas. oQ · 
the p"Jlulatioo ranged from 0"03 to 0"10 pf a rupee per-bead. Undet:: __ Part .II •. 
or the ACl [Profits of Companies], the large.-t contributions to the l!!l)!)llle _'l)q; 
...,~mue ill J 893-94 wrre made by .,._., : 

-- .· . .._. :·:- ,.-j -. .• ; .:: .Rx..oo_ -~ ~r . 
•. Railway P,mpanies , ._ . -., ... .; ,_ ,, ._, -, .- 7 29, 0 .. ._, '!"-

c;:ntton apioniog aud w~a:!iag compani~. ,,... :-, : 21,000" ! ·' ~ 
Bankin.,. Con~ies ~- -- .: . - - - 13,000 1 

Under Part IV~ '[other soorces·-~(fu~me.
4

not' being 5.¥.;; -~ "~ .1 ~;~:'. ,: 
... and pen!lioos, profits of eolliJ!31lies,orinterest on securities)~ .. ___ •. ~ .. ,, c-.: _ 

· . the lar~oe&t ~ntrihutions were made under frofes..oions "l!y . ·_. • . 
- baniaters and other lt"gal practitioners . • . _ - . ,. • 49,000.. _ •• 
~-r Trade and Co!JUIICI'Ce, by money leuders :- - ._ ;": ,_291.000;., , · ·"' 

.... , __ ge!ler .. Jmerchants . r · -~-!- 88.~:· il v 
...... -. :.· .. ~ .. piece-goodsd~ers_ 1 ::-,_,~4.oo0. ~" 

. _ _ ... _ ,_ grain dealers ._- __ .. 7· '-'-~· ,_· ~',....,.: <• .,, 
Cndn Property, by house owners- -;. . . -. '- . ..,. - s'<"V" " .,,.. -

. joeome deriYed from land ill uot. as stated above, liable to ioeome tax. · · · 
~ 13 ~ 
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Out of the total incomP. tax LHx. 1,127,0~0] paid'""""" Parts II. ami JV. 
[Profits of Companie> ;md Trades or Prufesswns], somewhat mor•· than half 
was paid under Classes J. to VI. by persons enjoying i.ncornes of Rx. 50 to 
Rx. 200; while incomes under Classes I. and II., ra_ngml!; from Rx. 50 to 
Rx. 100 a year, yielded about onc.fifth of the total recetpts from all cla>ses. 

The fvllowing paragraph give provincial details for tlw year 1895-96 :-

In Bt>n"al the numb,·r of objections agniast I OA,!IU I asocssments was I 0,795, 
as compa":-ed with 10,6:l5 mul 12,:!6!1 in the two prcvi~us years; 31 p~·r 
ctnt. uf the objectors werl' m~rc or less successful, us agamst :i:J per c~·!•t: 111 
tile prc\'ious )'t'ar; a11t..l I he _fiual. dt'rnancl was :!lJ.lcr nmt. heluw L}'e or1g111al 
ass1·ssments. The total rccctl'ts 111 Uengal, Rx. 467,000, show nn .mcrease of 
Hx. 9,0110, or 2 pt•r cent., as cumpare<l with 1894-!15. 

The amounts realisable under the sev .. ral sched•Jlt•s lor the last three 
years wer·c :-

I. .Sularirs and pension~ 
II. Profit• of companiPs -

II I. Interest on securities 
I\'. Trade,, profession:;, &c. 

1893-94. 
Rx. 

98,000 

:.!5,000 

6,000 

305,000 

IH94-95. 1 H!l5-96. 
Rx. Hx. 

100,000 IU:l,UOO 

. :l:.!,OOO :l8,000 
6,000 7,000 

30!1,000 :ll7 ,000 

Tile proportion of persons a•sesscd to the total population of Bengal was I to 
653, and the incidence of the tax wns one rupee to e\'et·y 17 persons; outside 
the city of Calcutta the inci<lenee wns one rupee to every :l4 per,on• of the 
total population. 1\Iore thnn 48 per cent. of the income tax revenue of Bengal 
accrued in the city of Calcutta. 

In the North.\\'estern Provinces and Oudh, out of i5,!J:l-l '""""sments on 
trades and pl"Ofe.ssions, tlw number of ohjections was 2:.!, 113 ; 27 per Cpnt. of 
the objectors wc:rc in some dc~rec 8Uccessful, the proportion in the previous 
yenr having been 31 ; and the final demand was 5 per· cent. below tho ori~inul 
asHessm<'nt, as in the three preceding years. Notices of nrrc.•r wcJ'•" issu<·d in 
4,509 ca,es, and in 4i 4 cases further cuerch·e measures lm<l to be taken 
against clefault..rs; while in 158 cases attached pr·op~rty had to be sold fo1· 
arrears. The total reccipls, Rx. 2•11 ,400, showed an increa>e of ll per cent. 
over the previous year. One person was assessed in e1 ery 64H of the whole 
population. Of the whole tax 76 per cent. was paid b_v trades and professions, 
and 14 per cent. by Government servants on their salaries. 

In tile Punjab obj<·ctioOJs were filed against 26 per cent. of tire original 
asses;ments under Par·t IV.; of the•e, 35 per cent. were successful, as compared 
with 30 per cent. in the year IR94-95; and the final demand was 4~ per 
cent. beluw the original assessment. Hx. 4i8 of tlw ycat·'s demand were 
uncollected at the end of March. The total receipts in the Punjab were 
Rx. I ~9,800, showing an increase of Rx. I ,600, or I per rent., .. on the receipts 
of the previous year, the inc1·~ase being mainly under Part IV.", namely, asst'S>· 
ments on tracling and professional incomes. More than 17 per cent. of the 
whole collections accrued on salaries and pensions. The penalties imposed for 
delays by income taxpayers came to Rx. 115, against Rx. 117 in the previous 
year. 

In Burma the income tax was applied to all Government servants and to 
8.9 towns in the lower province; income taxpayers were exempted from capita
ttun tax. In the yenr 189.';-96 the number of objections preferred against 
11,091 assessments under Part IV. was 3,0i3, of which 32 per cent. were mo1·e 
or less successful ; and the final demand was 17 per cent. below the total of 
the original assessments. Against 118 assessments under Part II. (Profits o~ 
Compauies) four ol>jections were preferred, all of which were more or less 
s~cce;sful; In ll95. cases "'.•rra?ts were issued against defaulters, as compared 
~uh 927 I!' IB94-9a, and 1,669 m IH93-94. Of the whole income tax revenue 
't.' Burma m I ~95-96, 45 per cent. was paid on salaries, pensions, and securities. 
1 he t.otal rece1pts of the year 1895-96 were Rx. 2,700 less thau in the previous 
ye~r, m c_ons~quence of the general depression of trade caused by tiJC low 
prtce of nee m the two years 1893-!15. 

In 
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In Assam the yield of the tax wa.• I 0 per cent. more tlmn in the previous Iscon 'l"u. 
year, anrlli3 p~r .. ent. more than iu 1881j-8i, when the pn·sent income tax was 
introduced. The numher of ohjedions was 906; agaiust 5,341 assessments 
uu.l<·r Part IV.; 4:11 ohjl'ctions were ,,ucc<·.,ful in whole or in pan; and the final 
dt·mand un<ler l';\rl ]\". was nr·arly 6 per cent. helow the original ns>e.;sment. 
Processes for the realisation of nrrtars increased I 0 per cent. ; und in 11 
cas<·< tile property of defaulters nos sold for arrears, against 15 in the 
previous )"Par. The proportion of collections on salarl!·s and pensions was 
14! per crnt., an< I on profits of companies 4G p<·r !'ent., Of the whole income tax 
revenue. 

The total numher of persons finally as;es>ed to income tax in l\ladras was 
79,1[>0, as compared "irh 75,040 in the pre,·ious year. Against 67,528 
asscS'rnent• nuder Part IY., :W,878 objections were preferred, of which 
7,001, or :JO per cent., were wholly or p•rtly successful. T11e final demand was 
7 & per cent. he low the original assessment. In 40,155 cases notices had to be 
issued a;:aim.t defaulter,, aud iu 213 cn•es property was sold or further action 
was taken un account of arrears. About lj per· cent. <•f the revenue due 
remained unreali•cd wlwn the report for the year was suhmilted. The collections 
f(>r the year showed un increase of 2! per cent. over tho•e for I 894-95; 
most of the increase accruerl under Part IV. (Trade• and Professions) of the 
Act; 721 per cent. uf the total drma1id came under that part, and 22!1 per 
!'ent. of tax ''as paid on salaries. The assessments fell at the rare of or.e in 443 
on the whole population, and at 28~ rupei'S on each taxpayer. ·. 

;\lore than bnlf tl•e income tax demand of the Bombay Presidency accrued 
in tho city of Ihmhay, where the a•·erage incidence on each taxpayer wa• 
71 rupees, against an average of 26 rupees in the interior .. The original 
number of persons assessed to the tax was 8G,788, which number was reduced 
on revision and appeal to 82,174; and the final demand for the whole Presidency 
was Hx. 40G,OOO, against original assessments amounting to Rx. 422,000. The 
>hare of the tina! demand assessed upon <official >alnries, pensions, and securities 
was about 15 per cent. of the whole. The total collections, includin~ arrears 
and penalties, \H"re Rx. :l9.';,000, against ltx. 384,000 in the preceding year. 
The increase was u:ost marked in Bombay city. In Bomuay city, apart from 
the tax on salaries and securities, the income tax collections were !h. 198,000, 
nil con. pared with Rx. 188,000 in the distl'icts of Bombay and Sind outside t!Je 
Presidency tt•wn. 
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CHAPTER VJ. 

SURVEYS AND SE'l'TLEM~:N'l'S. 

TnE work of "The :-;un·ey of India" is divi<led under fivP. hemb, 
namely:-

!. Tt~gononwtriral Surv,·y. ,3. Cacla;tn~ Survey. · I . 
2. Topogr:~phical Forest Survey. 4. Spe<'ial 'un· .. ys cuul Exp oratco11~. 

5 i\lap Produetinn. 

T1 1e uecuunt given bduw of progre;s unclt·c· hea•ls one, two, fouc· and five relates 
to the work of the season 18[)4-95. 

Out of 2fl surv<'y parties, and seven small sun·e~ <letacltm.rnts, employed 
during the )'ear, one pac·fy (Nn: 24) was t•ngn}!ed on tc·cgonometncnl work. The 
principal triangulation: runm~g north '."'d s?utlt through Bur111a, was 
con•pleted, the st'ries br.111g carr1ed O\'•·r ~ dtrecc dtstnnce of 70 mcle~ and o~er 
an area .,f 1,350 ~quare miles. It rt.•nunus to (:onnect tlw Bur·ma trlang.ulatwn 
with the As•nm sNies on the upp<'r waters of the ll•ahn•ap11tra and wtth the 
Cnchar sf'rir>. Tht· lattcJ' comll'ction has been be~un from both the Burma 
(Uhindwiu Valley) and the Cachur ends; l•ut the d<'nsc jungle make; the work 
difficult and cost!\·. Horizontal and vertic-al nn~lt•s were taken at II princip.tl 
and two srcondai'}' 8tntions, while astronomical ob>crvations were taken for 
azimuth at one station, in BurmH. The remaining beaconii re<'ently erected ut 
tue moUih of the Indus were Hx~d by a >el'tion of party No. 24; and this work 
at the Indus Delta is now fini:-llCII. 

l'ive partie•, and three detachments, were engaged on topographical work, 
an<l accomplished in all 21,5HB square miles of topngmphical Slll'\'t•y, as against 
16,072 in tho preceding y~.ir. Party No. 10 complcte<l 2,578 square miles of 
:;urver iu the Southern ~Jnl1ratta country and the Koukan; the couutry wn'" 
open; and it is hoped that another sea<on will complt·te the topographical 
sun·ey of the So11them Mahratla country. Pat·ty No. II was dh·ided into· 
five sections, of which one be~an regular topographical Wol'k in Upper 
Burma, furnishing a detachment to accompany the Political Mission to the 
Mekong rh·cr. 'J'h<· area mapped on the one·itJciJ and i-inch scales came to 
2,2i8 S<JUare miles, in the Shan Hills to the east ancl south of Fo1't Stedman 
(Nyaung\\e); the couutry ranp;~<l from 3,0()0 feet above the sea in the miley• 
to 8,000 feet qn 1he hit;hest range. Party No. Li wa• divided into nine 
detachments, ol which three were employed with the Afghan Boundary Com
mi•sion; one near Mullan; one in tlw Zhoh Valley; and four unrlel' l\loslem 
officers were engaged on special dutv iu South Ambia, Persia, and Lus Beyla, 
and on the Perso-llaluch frontier. 11'1.e•<> partie" surveyed on the !-inch and 
larger scales 8,1l5:l, br·•ides G8,570 square miles of geographical work accom
plished hy the four detnehmt•llts employed he yond the frontier. In one locality 
only, the Do far district of southern Ambia, was any ho•tilfiy >hown hy the 
people to the work of tl.e •urvcy officers. Party No. 18 continue<! to ue 
employed in the Punj"b Himalayas, and ell'ected the survey of 883 sr1uare miles, 
chiefly iu the Kungrn district and the feudatory states thereto attached. Iu 
this area were 241 fore>t blocks, covering 2:29 square miles, for parts of which 
a cla'8itication of forest trees and of soils "as complded. Party No. 21 effected 
91 :i square. miles of oue-inch topographical survey in parts of eight Shan States, 
fi,·e of winch were complt·tcd ; one detachnwnt accomplished the demat·cation 
of the Bur~a-~iam .uoundary, completing I ,726 square miles of topographical 
survey, bes1dc~ ~oo lmcar Ill tics of route travcr .... e; another detachment made a 
survey of the Kokang Shan State which was to he cecleu to China. 

Four parties W<'re, as in the previous year, ~mployed in mapping the forest 
reser~·es. Party ~o. 14 ?ompletetl tl~e sUJTey uf th~ Nimar forests, and began 
the !3etul foreots, m the Central Pronnces; they ellectcd 569 square miles of 
detml survey, including cl:~"ifieation of soils and torest growth; the cust of the 
work came tlown from 119 rupees tu 67 t·upees pt•r sc1uarc mile. Party Nu. 17 
was <'n~"';ed m th~ reserv•·d forests of the l'oo11a, Thana, Ahmednagnr and 
North Kanara d•strJCts of Bornb .. y; 41l8 square miles of del ail sur,•ey were 

aecom1;lished ; 
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accomplished; the rates of work per square mile were lower than in the Soann. 
prr.-ious year. Party No. 19 was engaged in the forest reserves of Coimbatore, 
llladurd, ~"lem, and North Arcot; 97 l square miles nf detailed survey were 
accomplished, a l"rger out-turn than in any pre• ions year; the cost per square 
mile came down to 69 rupees, against 72 rupees, and 172 rupees in previous 
years. Party No. 20 effected the suney of 37 a •quare miles uf reserved forc.ot 
in the Hanthawaddy, Pegu and Shwegyin districts of Burma The whole area 
of forest sun·cys accomplished by all these parties during ..the year was 2,612 
squnre miles, against 2,522 square miles in the previous year; a further area 
of 1.6 I 6 square miles of forest was surveyed by th" survey branch of the Forest 
D•·partment. Thus a detail survey was effected of 4,228 square miles of forest 
r•·s<'rves, in all, during the year 1894-95. 

The work uf the cadastral and traverse sun·ey parties is noticed below under Cadutral Survey. 
each of the provinces where they were employed. 

The gcodPtic work of the year consisted of the determination by the electro· Oeodeli::. 

t•·legl"apbic method of the difference of longitude between Greenwich and 
Karachi. Arcs of longitude were succes.ively measured between Karachi, 
Ja·k, and Bushire; the arc between Greenwich and Potsdam was also completed; 
ob,erring operations were to be finisl1ed by April 1896. . 

The demand for and the production of maps by the Survey of India showed llap printing. 
wme decre!l>'e The number of new maps and new, editions of maps 
completed during.the year was 4,414, of which 3,981 were cadastral maps. In 
all ~94,2R6 ~opies of maps and plates of different kinds were printed off during 
the year, besides 1,291,041 impressions from type, 49,675 heliogravure prints, 
and 3,820 plwtographic prints; the total •·alue of the w•>rk was Rx. 20,693, 
or Rx. 4,200 below the previous year. The considerable decrease in all 
braneh<s of m"p work was due to the smaller number of maps that were under 
reprocluction. Among notable new maps of the year were several charts of 
the north-east and south-east frontier, and maps of Upper Burma. 

The recording of tidal curves by self-registering tide gauges, their reduction, Tidal and leveUing 
and the publication of tide tables, were continued during the year at 13 stations, operatio11.1. 

•·f which seven are permanent and six are temporary for five years. No serious 
interruption occurred at any of the tidal observatories, and the tidal operations 
of the year are reported to have been very successful. The total number of 
ports treated since 1877, for which tide tables are issued, is 34, of which 21 
ha.-e been closed. So far as predictions of high . water were concerned, 95 per 
cent. of tl1e entries in the tahles were correct within eight inches of actual 
heights at open coast stations, and 66 per cent. at riverain stations; while 
'" to time of high water, 65 and 56 per cent. respecthely of the entries were 
correct within 15 minutes. All the observatories, except Bushire and Minicoy, 
"ere inspected during the year, and steps were taken to correct shortcomings 
•·r cldiciencies detected. 

The levelling operations of the season consisted of a continuous line of double 
levelling from Cuttack, down the coast t•ia Khnrda and Ganjam to· BerhamporP, 
;ond thence along the railway to Vizagapatam, where a conuection was effected 
with the work of 1887-88. The spirit· levelling of all the tidal stations along 
the East Coast of India has thus been finished. A branch line of l"vels was 
carried !rom Khurda to Purl for the rectification of the railway levels there. 
On a leugtb of 356 miles the heights of one standard bench mark, of 402 
permanent bench marks, of seven tidal, 31 railway, and five P. W. D. bench 
marks, and of four stations of the Great Trigonometrical Survey were 
detcrmintd. The height of the closing bench mark at 'Vizagapatam, as deri.-ed 
from the ori'(in at Cuttack, was only one inch higher than that de~ved 
from Yiza;,..,.patam, though the distanre between the two points is 356 mile.s, 
and the total of all rises and falls amounted to 12,825 feet. 

Allu,i•m has alreadv been made to the rreo..,raphical reconnaissances maue by Explorolions. 
' " " I . detachments with the l\lekon" Mission in the Shan States, and in t IP countrie,; 

to the west ancl uorth-west of India. The geographical surveys iu So•~thern 
Arabia were made hy a ::'tloskm officer whv accompanied the late Mr. Theodore 
&ut, the •wll-known tr&•·eller. The surveyors with the J\lekong l\Iission 
oecur<:d 4,928 •q•wre miles of fairly accurate topography, and made a sat1~fact•~ry 
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junction with the triangulation previously effected for the Siam Government 
by 1\lr. 1\lcCarthy, formerly an officer of the Indian Great Trigonometrical 
Survey. A detachment with the Pamir Delimitation Survey mapped 4,800 
square miles on the l-inch scale, filling the positim\ of about 40 points and peHh, 
and effecting a very satisfactory junction with the work of the Ru,sian Surrey 
party from the north-we~t- The ~un·ey officers. with th.e Chitral R;lief Fo~ce 
obtained 1,900 square m1ks of :l-mch to the m1le mappwg, and earned a ser1es 
of triangles from Hoti Murdan on the Peshawur Plain to the Laorai Pass. The 
total areas geographically surveyed on and beyond the eastern and 11estern 
frontiers of India during the year amounted to 92,600 square miles. 

The survey vessels "Investigator" ~nd "Nancuwry" were empl?yed on 
marine surveys throughout the open season of 1895-96, the staff hemg em
ployed in the chart office dming the rainy months. The principal coast 
•uney work was off the mouths of the Indus, at.l\larmngon, and in the nei~h
bourhood of Bumhay Harbour. It was ascertained that above and bclvw 
Karachi, south of the Hnjamro mouth of the Indus, great changes in the 
c!last line had occurred; one of the principal mouths of the Indus had shifted 
10 miles to the east since the previou~ survey; while a deposit averaging two 
fathoms deep had appeat·ed over an area of 90 square miles of the :uljacent sea 
bottom. Tbe sur~ey of the Horn bay Harbour re~ion was not finished at the end 
of the season. The naturalist on board the "In'l'estigator" reports on •everal 
hauls of the deep-sea trawl, the deepest haul being 695 fathoms. Several 
hauls were made at depths of about 100 fathoms. Some ol the hauls were 
barren of results; and on the whole the specimens brought up were less new 
and interesting than in previous years., 

During the year.l895-96 meteorological observations were recorded at more 
than 200 stations, stretching from Ba~dad and Aden on the west, tu Dibroi;'drh 
and Bhamo on the east, and from Resht on the Caspian Sea, Kabul and !\ash
gar on the north, to G;olle in Ceylon, the Nicobar, Seychelles, nnd i\linikoi 
hlands, and 1\h·rgui 011 the south. Of the~e stations li5 were maintained by tile 
Government of India. subject tn the immediate control of the meteorological 
officers. Full information was obtained from ~3 Himulayan anti sub·Hirnalayan 
srntions concerning the snowfall of the year, and a, forcCWit was published in 
June of tbe prouable effect of the snowfall on the e11suing south-we•t mon
soon. Of the 175 ob!erviug stations belonging to the·Goverument,-

Fout· were observatories of t!Je first . c.lnss, where autographically 
re~ist<·ring instrument• aro kept to· rec<>rd rainfall, uamml(tric and 
thermm~ett·ic readings, humidit.Y,. wind force,. and solar-actinometric 
observatwns. · · · . · 

Sixty were second-class stations, where less fr,,quent observations are 
· recorded. · ' · · ' ' ' 
One hundred and eleven were third-class station", which record t\vice a 

day the rainfall, the thermurr•etric maxima and minima, a11d the range 
of the barometer. ' .. 

. . 
These observations are comr:nnnicatcd in some cases by telegraph to the head
quarters of the Meteorolo;;tcal Department, the chief oflicers of which are 
r.,;pon;;i?le for inspecting ubset·vatories nnd stations, HO that instruments may 
be kept m good order and observation• may be faithfully recorded; the D"purt
mel.'t also undertakes the publication of storm 11arnings, seasonal forecasts, and 
penodtcnl compilatious of meteol'Ological. results. .l.lesides the •lata furnisheol 
by the observatories described auove, returns nrc kept of the rainfall at 
2,078 stations. . . . . 

Tbe forecast of the probable rainfall fo1· the monscon of 1895 was founded 
mainly on information regarding •the snowfall on the mountain region to the 
nor~h and north-west of ~ndia, and on the distribution of barometric pressure iu 
India and over the Ara~1an Sea during the month of 1\Iay, as compared with 
th~ met~or~~ogy o.f prevtous years. The forecast prerlieted a somewhat rlefici.,nt 
ramfallm Smd, Cute~, the west of the Punjab and Rajputana; a rainfall of at 
l~.ast normal amount 111 otlu·r parts of Northem1 and Cc·nt.t·al India, in Burma 
a~•l ll<"har ;. perhaps a moderate excess of rain in the Gan!';ctic plain and 
Cet~tral lnd1a; and an a•·era~;e or nearly normal rainfall in Southern India. 
It 1s clannccl that the forecast gave a fair approximation to the general 

features 
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featun·s of the mouwon in Bl'ugal and NortliPrn India, but it was not Tcrified BuanTS. 
in Burma, South India, the North-'Vestern Provinces, or the Central 
Provinces. 

The avera~e and actual rainfall of the year 18!15 in the regions into 
which India l1as uccn divided were as follows:-

M cterological J )i Yision. 

----

irll - -1.-P unjnb Pin 
11.-N orth-'\\' eJ1 tern Provinces 

Oudh. 
lTI.-Rujputnna -

in StntcA I V.-Contrdl Ind 
V.-Bihar 

VI.-We5tcrn Be 
VIJ.-Lowt!r Bt:nJ;:" 

- -
nglll -
ul . 

VI I 1.-A•o;am and C11chnr 

----. 
. 

-
--
--. 
. 
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tch . 
an -

XII.-Gujaro1t 
:Xlli.-Sind and Cu 
XIV.-Norlh Dcec 
XV.-Konkan an 

XVI.-Malnba.r an 
d Ghota 
d Ghuta 

XVII.-Hyderabud 
XVIII.-Mr•ore nnd 

XIX.-C8rnntic 
XX.-Arako.n 

:-..Xl.-Prgu • 

Bellnry -. 
. 

XX I I.-Tenu8aerim 
XXIII.-Upper Burm 

. 
--. 
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. . 
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" . 
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. . 
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Area, Square Number of.i ~ N.ormal I' 

Milea. Stations. Rainfall. 
. ' 
. ' 

Actual• 
RainfaU, 

1305, 
------ ___ ,_ -----

lncllo. I nella. 
120,000 29 21'62 10'30 
H31600 46 87•49 88'11 

87,000 19 28•42 22•13 
91 ,ooo 20 42'01 34'52 . 
ao,ooo IG 46•01 41'48 
38,000 10 49"30 42"62 
64,000 . 28 66•64 b0'41. 
61,000 16 oo·3o oo·oa 
27,{100 10 48•00 62•16 
01 1000 18 61•38 48'16 
.J3,000 13 36•06 81"70 
64,600 13 aa·oa 26'53 
68,000 Ill 8•40 6'08 
48.000 13 80•64 31'97 
10,000 II 138·02 121•84 
Je,uoo 8 113'89 108"60 
74,000 16 82'71 37•69 
58,000 18 20•52 31•60 
72,000 87 36'06 42'61 
11,000 7 148•04 121'99 ' 
32,600 7 71•96 6~·os 

10,000 4 172•38 160·9G 
1 13 8d'73 41·66 

' 

The deficiency of rain was. more than 10 per cent. over aH Bengal, Assam, 
Low'" Burma, Hajputana, Central India, and the greater ·part of Bombay. 
The excess was marked in South India only. The rainfall at the eild of the 
monsoon was abnormal in character nnd very irregularly distributed. 

~luch valuable marine meteorological work was done; the logs of 2,218 
vessels were examined. 

Thirte<>n uotable storms, including five small cyclonic storms, one in April, 
three in September, and one • in' December, were observed in the Bay of 
Bengal; and eight storms, including two cyclones iu .'l.ugust and September, 
were n·poried from the west coast of India. Storm ~ignalling was effectively 
Jlerformed at Bombay and Calcutta ; ample and definite warning is said to 
have been givt·n of all the more important storms that visited tbe coa•ts of 
India during the year. The system of flood warnings to canal, civil, and 
railway oflirers continued to be Useful; 552 such warnings were issued by the 
lllet.->ralogical Departm~nt during the year, and these warnings were occa.
HIOJutlly of much value. The usual daily weather reports and charta, weekly · 
weatlH·r reports published in the official gazettes, and the monthly weather 
n·port ~iTi11g a summary of the barometrical, wind, and thermometric observa
tions, and of tl1e variations from normal conditions, were published regularly. 
The results of 10 years' meteorological observations in the Ajmere forests were 
found, on <·xmninatiun, to be quite useless for the purpose of testing the etl"ect 
of forest growth on meteorological conditions. As the investigation could not 
Le carried on satisfactorily save at prohibitiYe cost, it has for the present been 
fibaodoned. · · ·' 

The number of stations inspected and inst1 uments veri6ed by officers of 
t],e ~leteorological Department was consid~rnbly smaller than in the preceding 
~·ear. ThirtyMnine observatories \\ere found to Le u satisfactory " or "very 
tati~facforJ n; nine were said to be ~fair"; and t~n were in bad condition., 

The Geolo~;ical Survey of the Salem and Cuimbatore districts was pushed GaologiClllSurvey. 
rw, aud will be completed during· I tl!J7; among other matters, gold-bearing 
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reefs, yieldin~t from one to two and a-half ounces to the ton are .said to h~ve 
been found near Collegal, in Coimbatore, and one of these reefs 1!1 now bemg 
worked by a company; a Land of corundum-bearing rock ~as traced ~or a 
distance .,f 36 miles; it remains to I.e ""en whether the qunnttty and 'lualtty .of 
the corundum, and the cost of its separation, are such as to pay for commerctal 
working. Dr. Evans, Geologi~t of the Ill ysore St•te, has shown that the so
called gold reefs of that region are not reefs iu the ordinary. sense, b':'t are. 
interbedded quartzites of the •ame character as the )!Olcl-beanng depostts of 
the Transvaal. Out of 28 to us of steatite quarried in the Kumool district for 
trial in Europe, 13 tons were condemned as being too small fragments, and 15 
tons were passed for comignment to 1\Iessrs. Sugg & Co., who, if the material 
proves satisfactory, !tope to consume Indian steatite lar6ely, in place of 
Hungarian steatite, for the future, The testing of supposed gold-bearing 
rocks at Dhobni in Chota Na;.:pur hy experimental crushings showed tbat the 
quartz contained practically no gold at all. Two officers of the survey were 
employed on geological work in He wah ; they observed several new coal seams, 
specimens from which gave but poor results on analysis at Calcutta. lly these 
officers and by a surveyor in the ranges near Khelat •·aluablc collections of 
fossils were made. In Rajputana, in the Simla and Naini Tal Himalayas, and 
in Assam surveys were prosecuted. It is anticipated that coal-fields of value 
may be found on the line of t.he Assam-Bengal Railway. In Burma a reputed 
coal-field at Mithwe, stenttto mines in Kyoukpyu, and a yellow-ochre deposit, 
were examined with negative results. The Yenangyoung petroleum field was 
reported to be nearly worked out, and investigations were made us to the 
existence of a fresh oil-field towards Y enangyat ; the result< were encouraging 
so far as they went, but thq are n~t yet conclusive. l\Iuch attention was 
given toJ the character and circumstances of the corundum-bearing rock of 
South India; and an important paper on the subject has been prepared. Much 
progress was made •dth the specimens in the Geologi<'al Museum. During 
the past six years all the mineral and rock collections, numbering 17,500 
specimens, have been re-arranged and re-registered, a guide to the mineral 
collection has been published, and guides to the collections of rocks and 
economic geology are being prepared. Among the chief publications uf the 
Survey during the year were "Memoirs on the Bellnry and Hazara Districts,'' 
and further parts of the " l'alteontologica Indica." 

SETTLEMENTS AND CADASTRAL SURVEYS. 

The t•·rm " Settlement" is applied in Indian re\·cnue affairs to the process 
of n.•sessing lhc land revenue demand. Occ.asionally in newly acquired or 
specially backward tracts, rhe lund revenue is assessed for a short term of 
years on a general review of rite circumstances and capabilities of the lund and 
people concerned; such a process is called a summary settlement. But a 
regular settlement is a more complicated aflair, and consists of many stagea. 
In the firRt place, every separate estate or holding is demarcated by pennanent 
marks on the ground; and disputes between neighbouring right-holders are 
investigated and decided. Every estate or holding is then suf\·eyed and 
mapped, all b~undary marks, wells, and buildings· being shown on the field or 
cadastral maps. ~ometimes these field surveys and maps· are made by trained 
professional surveyors belonging to the Survey department. When the field 
•ur~eys are .m:ule by local or dllagc surveyors, such agents are trained by, and 
their •~ork'" mdepcndently tested by, professional surveyors. The work of the 
prolesstonal survey, "hether cadn.•tral maps or traversing is bused on and is 
chcckc<l hy! th•· independent scientific work t~f the Grand' Trigonometrlcal and 
Topogr~plnral Surveys. After tbe field maps are prepared, the next process is 
~ cl~stfy or record each !iclcl according to its productive vnluc, as evidenced by 
Its oml,. by the amount of Its produce, or by the rent it pays. A record is at the 
s~me lime drawn. up of all rents paid, and of all rtghts, whether laudlord 
ngbts, or tenant rt;;hts, or righrs of user, over all the ground buildings wells 

d h . ' ' , 
an tr~es s own m the map. Then the assessing officer (or settlement odicer, 
a:' he ts o~tcn called) compiles tire information obtained for all the Iantis in u 
ctrcl<> of villages ; and on a revic~ of all these data, of the past fiscal history 
of the tract, of the range of prtccs, of the accessibility of markets, and of 

other 
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other general considerations, he proposes rent rates or revenue rates for the SE'M't.F.llESTI 

several classes of lands in the circle. In th~ determination of rent rates ~'" UAo.urx~L 
SURV&\'"5. 

or re•·enue raws for any tract, the rainlall, the sub-soil water It-vel, anrl 
irrigation facilities are important factors ; but improvements made by the 
owners or occupiers themselVes are not held to euhance the asse•salJie value 
of the land. In re-•ettlements in the Nort.h-West Province> and Oudh, tbe 
rents now enjoyed by the owner of the lane! P.re practically the main basis on 
which the new land revenue iH assessed. The rent rates or revenue rates 
proposed by the 'settlement officer, nod the grounds bn which they were 
based, are then investigated by a superior officer, and ure not adopted until 
they have been accepted or modified by the latter. 

In provinces where the zemindal'i tenure prevails, that is, where single 
proprietol'!l or proprietnr.•· brotherhoods possess large estates of •everal 
hundreds or thousands of ncres, the State revenue is assessed at an aliquot 
part (usually about one-half) of the a•certained or assumed rentul. The 
revenue, though it is fixed with reference to acreage rates on the land actually 
cultivated, is assessed on, and is payable by, each estate as a whole; the assess
ment remains unchanged for the 30 years or other pel'iod of the settlement; 
the proprietor can bring as much as he likes of his waste or fallow land under 
the plough ; and it is only on re-assesoment at the end of the term of the 
settlement that the State obtains any increase of revenue on account of the 
extensions of cultivation during the •ettlement period. lu provinces where 
the ryotwari tenure prevails, that is, where each petty proprietor holds 
directly from the State, gt•nerally cultivates his own land, and has no landlord 
betwt•rn himself and the Government, the re•·enue is separately assessed at an 
acreage rate on each petty holding, and land revenue becomes payable at once, 
or after a short term of grace in the case of uncleared laud~, on all extensions 
of· cultimtion. The ryotwari proprietor is at liberty to throw up his holding, 
or any portion of it, at the loeginning of any year, afrer reasonable notice; thE' 
zemintlar or large pmprietor t>ngnges to pay the re>enue assessed upon him for 
the term of the settlement. 

After the revenue is assessed and the assessment is sanctioned, copies of 
the fit•ld map, of the schedule of fields, and of the record uf rights are made; 
one copy is gi .. en to the proprietor; one copy is lodged in the district eourt
housP.; nod usually a third copy is placed in the sub-divisional or tahseel 
office. Through the agency of the local officials of each village or circle the 
field maps and record of rights are corrected or written up year by year, so as to 
mnke them at all times faithful accounts of current rural facts an<i circumstances. 
"'hen re•·isious of assessment are undertaken at the end uf the settlement, the 
village maps and records serve, after adequate testings and corrections, a. the 
basis for re-assessment; and in this way a re-settlement is a shorter and less 
costly afliur, and cause• much les; harassment to the people than is in•·olved in an 
original settlement. At the present time re-settlements have been practically 
completed in Bombay, and are being matle in some districts of ~ladras, the 
Puujau, Oudh, Berat·, und the Central Pro,·inces; also in outlying parts nf 
Bengal. Original settlements ure still being prosecuted on the ,.est coast of 
~laclrns and in Lower Burma; while in Upper Burma the .first settlement of 
the lund re .. enue has been begun. 

The Bengnl report brings the account of survey and settlement affairs down Bengal. 
to September 1895 ; caunstral surveys or settlements were in progres~ in the 
three districts of Orissa, in Chittagong, in Palamau, in Darjeeling, ancl on 
oome hundreds of petty estates and plots in different parts of the province; 
while a cadastral survey and record of rig-hts was being prnset·uted on private 
lands in the four district~ of North Bthur, namely, 1\Iozntlerpore, Sarun, 
nmmparan, and DarLhanga, in Tipperah, and in three other districts. Among 
the temporarily settled tracts of Bengal, Orissa is the largest. . . . 

Field maps and record~ had previously ueen completed for the Pun dtstnct, 
and were finished during the year for the other two Orissa districts, Cuttack 
and Balasore, at an a\'ernge co&t of 4i unnas per acre. The attestation uf 
holdings wus ctlected during the year for 2,:!30 ~mages of O~!ssa, but no 
rl'visctl assessments had be"n framed bv the t·nd of the year. I he total cost 
<;f the Orissa survey and settlement lind reached Rx. 180,000 by the 30th 
SeptemLer 1895. In the Chittagong Settlement the rents of 135.549 tenants 
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and the revenue payabl~ by 42,026 petty landholder.- hn~e been settled, 
ielding an increase of Rx. 13,400, or 49 per cent. on the former revenue . 
~he cost of the Chittagong Settlement up to date hus been Rx. 11?,20.0; and 
th~ work is to he finished by July IB!Ji. In Palamau and Da!Jeehn!l" the 
survev nnd attestation of holdings was neal'ly co111pleted, and n•set~sment~ of 
the re~enue were being framed. The cadastrnl survey of the Kolhan lands 
( 1 423 square miles) in Singhbhum wa• begun. 

'on the eotates of the Maharaja of 'fipperah 556 square miles, and on tioe 
Tikari Raja's estate 605 square miles ~ere. under settlement; ~he carlas!ral 
survey had previously been .completed !n Tipperah, ancl was. fim•hed dunn.g 
the year in Tiknri. Attestation of holdmgs and settlement of rents made fatr 
progress in each case. 

In North Behar cadastral surveys were prosecuted in the l\lozufferpore, 
Champaran, Snrun, and Darbhanga Districts, the total area being 12,524 
•quare miles. In Mozufferpore &87 square mile< were cadastrally surveyed, 
and 148 square miles remained to be done; since the close of the year the 
survey and the recor~ writing have both been fi~ished for this district. 
Fair rents were settled m 5,765 cases, the total rents m these dtsputed cases 
being raised 8 per cent. The final record of rights ·has been prep .red for 
2,147 ,·illages and published for 923 villages; preparation has still to be 
completed for 2,453 and publication for 3,677 out of the total of 4,600 
villages in the district. The coat of the cnda~trnl sut·vey averaged 5! annas 
per acre ovet• the whole district. In Champuran 1,027 square miles were 
cadastrally surveyed, and 424 miles remain to be .don"; records have been 
prepared for 2,717 villages and att~•ted for 1,550 ~tllagl's. Rents huve been 
settlt·d in 36,221 cases, resulting in a.n average incren•e of II per cent. 
Final publication of the record of rights bns Lcen made Ji,r 465 villages 
out of the 2,i63 in the district. In Saran 55:2 square miles were survered 
and 1,&20 square miles remain to be done; records huve been attested for 
1,208 villages; reuts have been settled in 36,063 cases, resulting in an increase 
of 13 per cent. in the rent; the record of rights ha• been published in draft 
for 951 vill"ge•, aud finally for 68 villages out of the 4,269 villages in the 
district. In Darbhnnga, only one estate, with an ar~n of 15 square miles was 
surveyed during tlte year. For the whole of· North Behar the cadastral 
.survey has lleen practically finished in· two districts, Mozufferpore and 
Champarao, while the record of rights is well forward. In Saran about 
one-third of the total work is done, and in · Durbhanga the work is onlv 
just begun. , · · · · ' · ' 

Revisions of settlement were in progress over parts of three districts in the 
North-West Provinces nnd niue districts of Oudh,. In Garhwal the assessment 
was completed. In Bijnor and Badoun assessments were framed, but had 
not b<"t·n sanctioned. The re-assessment of the Lucknow and U nao · districb! 
~as completed, yielding an increased revenue of Rx. 22,000, or 28 per cent. 
m the former, and of Hx. 8,400, or 18 per cent. in the latter dist~ict. The 
cost of the resettlement was uuly Rx. 5,000 or Rs. 52 l!er square mile in 
Lucknow, but was ruuch nwre costlv in Unno, where wo1'k has been be<>un 
before the adoption of the ec.onnmical'system of resettlement recently jntrodu~e<l 
mtu Oudh. In Rae Barl'lt the re-assessments have yielded an increase of 
22 per cent. ~n the revenue, but the cost of the work has been, so far, Rs. 1 II 
pc.·r square mtlc. In Scetapore half the district bas been re-assessed, and the 
~o•t has been kept t:luwn to Hs. 25 )"'r S<JUare mile. In Sultanpore the 
mcrr·ase of revenue has L~en 26 per cP.nt., and the cost uf the work has ueen 
so far, Rs. 9.~ pe_r squar~ mile. The re-assessment of Pertahgnrh wa• nearly 
completed, )'l~ldmg .no mcreasc of Rx. 24,100, or 35 per cent. in the revenue. 
In llarabankt the mcrcase was 27 per cent. In Harcloi and Fyzauad the 
re-as'''"~mc?t• have only been begu'!. S~nction was t,civcn during the year to 
the begmnmg of settlement operations m the di•triets of Meerut, Lalitpur 
and K heree. ' 

The rc·nt-rolls for all districts of the North-West Proviuccs and Oudh show 
that the rental de?"'and of the year 18!J3-94 was .ltx. 1~,214,000, out of which 
the landlords real1sed Hx .. 9,868,000 during the year, besides Rx. 1,256,000 00 
account of arrears of prevwus years. The decrease in rental and in collections 
as compared with toe pre,·ious year, was. due to dept·cssion c11u~d by bad 

seasons. 
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,;pasons. The rent-rolls include only the reduced rents paid 
tenants, and include no computed rent.• on account of lands 
proprietors. The cuhivated area i~ approximately held thus :·-

N. W.P. 

by privileged 
cultivated by 

Oudh. 
-----------------------------1-----------I------------

Dy cultivatinf"' proprietors 
, privil~gec tenonu -
" ryotJ with ooeupancy ri~;btt 
, tenauu-at-will .. 
" rent free -

Aau. • . 
6,037,000 

922,000 
!O,t1921000 

9,261,001) 
460,000 

Acr.u. 
969,000 
3015,000 
266,000 

7,:Jd6,000 
~82,000 

8ETTJ,EII!!'1'11P 
.L'i'D CA.DASTKAL 
SURVEYS. 

The imperial Survey Department was not employed on .revenue or cadastral Punjab. 
"urvey in the Punjab during the year. Retllement operations were in progress 
in parts of fi,·e district•, and were completed in one of these districts, Sealkote, 
by the close of the year. As was mentioned in a previous Statement. the 
work is being done as expeditiously and economically as possible; und no 
general re-sun·ey is attempted, though on some estates and in occasional 
tracts the existing field maps are so incorrect as to necessitate a fresh survey. 

In Sealkote the settlctuent was completed; it has cost Rx. 42,000; and it 
has yielded an increase of Rx. 26,800 in the revenue, or 24 per cent. on the 
form<·r demand. In .Montgomery the settlement was n~arly finished; it has 
cost Rx. 7,000, and is expected to secure an enhancement of Rx. 5,700 in the 
revenue. Jn Pe8hawar the work will probably be finished before the end of the 
current year; the revised assessments ha,·e all been framed and submitted. 
In Kohat the work was practically a sub-settlement between a border chieftain 
ami his tcuants; it was concluded during the year 1896. In Dera Ghazi 
Khan the field survey was completed for three-quarters of the district, and 
revised assessments had been framed and submitted for one quarter; the work 
had cost Rx. 17,300 up to September 1895. 

In Lower Burma one party of the Imperial Survey was employed on Burm.& 
the cadastral survey of the Thaton and Pegu districts; this party effected 
630 square miles of cadastral work, besides .ii64 square miles of .topogr-.!phical 
sun·ey. Locally trained surveyors accomplished .cadastral surveys of 154 
square n1iles of revision survey and 7 4 fisheries in the Tharrawaddy district. 
The fore•t sur,·ey party completed 464 square miles of the reserved forests of 
Hauthawaudy and two other districts. Assessments were sanctioned for 1,592 
oquare miles in the Amherst and Thaton districts; these RS$e.<smeuts yielded 
an increase of Rx. 17,108, or 29 per cent., in the land revenue of the tract. 
The :10 Government survey schools ha•·e worked successfully, with an average 
of 2il students on the l'olls. The course includes active work with a surveyor 
in the fi<'ld. The number of students obtaining certificates during the year 
was 184, out of 33:1 presenting themselves for examination. The area under 
supplementary survey, that is the area for which the field maps and records are 
tested nnd corrected yearly, increased from 19,251 to 20,243 square miles in 
Lower Burma, and from 1,224 to 2,534 square miles in Upper Burma. The 
area transferred by private sale was 304,000 acres, against 303,000 iu the 
previous year, for Lower Burma. The a~erage price paid for land rose in some 
olistricts and fell in others, compared with the previous year. The area sub-let 
to tenants was 1,112,000 acres, or 17 per cent. of the whole culth-ated area 
in Lower Burma; the rent realised per acre came to an average of 6'9 rupees, 
as compared \Vitb an average re~enue rate of nearly I j rupees per acre. 

One cada:;tral survey party in Upper Burma effected the survey of 2,1,04 
HJID•rc miles in parr.s of five districts, a' a cost of 89 rupees per square nnle. 
Assc,;ments of laud revenue und land tenure inquiries made progress in five 
districts, but nn assessments were sanctioned during the year. 

In tile Central Provinces cadastral survey has now heen compl~~ in all Centn.l Province&. 
tracts where re-survey had begun, except in part of the Mandla district and 
sooue of tl1e zeruindarees <Jr chiefs hips; during the year the settlements of 
Xa~pore and Chindl\·ara were tinished, aud tiual reports were submitted on 
tl1e

0 

rC\·ised· -assessments of the Juhlmlpore, Narsingpur and Wardha districts;.·,, 
.and asse•m~ent work was in progreso in seven districts, namely, Hoshungabad,-..._.. 
~·u~or, Nimar, Balaghat, Seoni, Bhandara, and Betul. Assessments and the 
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completion of the record of rights wer~ prosecut~d in the chie~ships of 
Chuttee;uurh. Thl' re,·ise<l asse>sments trnmed dunng the year ytelded an 
increase 

0
of Rx. 14,800 in the r~venue. The rate of increase ranged frum 

73 pe•· cent. in Hoshurwabad to 37 per cent. in Chindwara a11d I 9 per ct•nt. 
in Nngpur. Theenhanc~d rcYenue now assessed un the northern districts amounts 
to )el!S than one·half, and in the southern <li•tricts to less than three-fifths of the 
gross rental. In the >outhern distril'ls the position of the ryots is stronger, 
their rents had not greatly risen during the past 30 yeat·s, and the enhance
ments of revenue were sninller. By the en<l of the year cadastral surreys 
had been completed save in the chiefships, and a"esomcnts had bee11 corn
plet<d for 69,385 square mil<·s. The cost of survey and assessment togetlwr 
has been, so far, about three annas per acre, or within the estimate originally 
fmm•·d ; the work has been in progress for I 0 years, and has cost Rx. 47 4,0011 ; 
it may take more than two yeats, and in,·olve 11 further expt•nrliture of Rx. 53,000, 
to finish the whole re-settlement, which has already yielded an addition of 
Rx. 105,000, or 18 per cent. on the old demand, and may eventually yield some 
further increa.'c to the land revenue. 

Regular survey operations in the Province of Assam were confined to the 
district of Cnchar; cadastral surveys were effected over 458 square miles, and 
traverse eurveys ov•·r 333 square milt·s; while revision sun·eys were prosecuted 
o•·er 364 square miles. About 356 ~quare miles in Cachar still remain for 
revision survey. Cadastral •urveys had been predousl_v completed in the. 
Assam Valley; and the re-settlement of the revenue was finished in 189.1-96. 

The Statement for 18!13-94 dt·scribed how rcvi>cd re,·cnue t·atcs had, after . 
the old rates had stood lor 26 ye•rs, been sanctioned for the districts of 
the Bralomaputra Valley. During the year 1895-96 the re-classification of nil 
cultivatetl lauds under the new o·ates was finally completed with the fiscal result 
of increasing the land re,·enue of the Assam Valley from l:tx. 320,000 in 
1890-91 to Rx. 441,000 in 1895-96, or about 37 per cent; some part, how
e,·er, of this incr<·nse was due to the normal exto•nsion of cultivation during the 
five years. 

In l\ladras fi,·e parties "ere employed on original cadastral sut·veys and on 
re-surveys during the yrr.r 1895-96. The area of original sun·ey etfeclcrl 
during the year was :.!,053 •quare miles; besides I ,fi92 8t]Uare miles of 
cat.la•tral re-survey. The work wns done in parts of eight distrids, namely, 
Malabar, South Cannra, Anantapur, Tanjore, Trichinopoly, Kistna, Salem, and 
Godavari. The village ac~ollntnllts (kamams) performed n largo share of the 
hu,iness; but in •ome districts the work of the karnm11..>· was not satisfactory. 
The forecast nnw shows 8,845 squar~ miles remaini11g to be sun·eyed in eight 
districts; half of I his area is in Kurnool, where the work >hould be completed 
by 190:.!. Ont•ide Kurnool the surw,v work is to be completed in 18!17. 
Many surveys of municipal area•, of rent-free and propt;etary l'illages, have 
still to be undertaken. The number of copies of survey and other maps struck 
off during the year was 235,000, or 76,000 more than in 1~93-94. The cost 
of the survey during thr year was llx. 57,80i : this htcludes Rx. 14 25:1 
expended on training the village accountants (karnams), on maintai~ing 
boundary marks, and on mapp~11g for othe.r department~. Tlte total outlay 
on survey and settlement, smce operatoons began 111 1858, hu• been 
Rx. :l,3!l9,1l00: while I he net incrense of revenue secured loas })('en Rx. i60,000, 
or 22 p<'r cent. on the outlay. 

In Bomhay, where survey· and settlement work will soon be finished, three 
parties were employed in six British <listricts during the year, while a small 
party was employer! in and paid by 1\:ative ~tates. During the vear eudiug 
O~bcr I H!l5, t~IC parties in British districts measmed an at·ea of 683 square 
moles, a.nd .classtfied an area of 715 ••ruare miles, beside& 'arge areas in tloo 
Surnt d"tnct, whereof the old measuremeut and classification were tested and 
found correct. The largest area was done in the Konkan where the cost of 
the <;<>mhined ope~nl~ons was 355 rupe~8 per square mile, a~ainst 329 in the 
prevoous y~.ar; ~Ius mcrrase of cost WaR attributed to the intricacy of the work, 
and to un11sual sock!1ess among the staff. In Gujurat the area re·sur;eyed was 
much •m~ller th~n on I H!J:J-94 ; ~nd the combined cost was 165 rupees JWr 
square mtle against 3A I rupees Jn 18!l3-94. J\Iuch of the work consisted of 

testing 
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testing and c:orrecting old survPys and records, rather than of measuring the Se·rnEHr.sN 
land anew ; and the average <'X]Jt>nditure per square mile for British territory ••° C•oASTRU 

fell from 240 rupees to 175 rupees. 'I he cost of the Oepartment during the 8'111'''""· · 
year was Rx. 38,650, or Rx. I ,439 less than in the preceding year. The 
revised assessments of the year amounted to Rx. I 78,000, which was Rx. 29,600, 
or 19 per cent. ubovc the previous d··mand. The total increase of revenue 
secured by the >ettlement revision operations in Bombay up to October 1895 
came to Rx. 405,900 a year, or 30 per cent. on the former demand; this increase 
is out.,ide the yearly itJcrement of revenue due to the exl~!JSion of cultil'ation. 
The cost of the r~vision operations, exclusive of work ih Sind, has been 
Rx. 6~5,000. In Sind the •ettlement has been completed. The party employed 
in Native States completed the survey of Savanur and carried the work forward 
in three otlwr States. 

In Berar, re-settlement had begun in consequence of the expiration Bonr. 
of the original •ettlement, which was made on the Bombay system about 30 
years ago The total urea to be dealt with is 13,350 square miles, of which 
12,134 s•1uare miles are either under crop or current fallows. Th<' original 
measurement and classification of the land are being left_ untouched, save iu a 
few cases where tests are upplied to the old work, c•r for special causes 
re-measurement is found necessary. A further year's testing shows the old 
work of 1861-67 to be in the main good and trustworthy. Three survey parties 
were at work, consisting chiefly of indigenous surveyors. The survey was 
completed for 575 villages against 337 in the previous ye11r: re-measurement 
was effected of 38,000 acres, and for 835,000 acres the old work was confirmed. 
The cost of the combined survey and settlement opP.t'Btions came to 40 rupees 
per square mile. Re-settlements were sanctioned and announced for one sub
division; the increase of revenue secured began with 30 per cent. and will 
after 15 years reach 36 per cent. on the old demand. In the eastern districts 
of Wun and Basim, where tlcere were many leased villages, all the original 
survey and assessment work has now been finisherl, and the party employed on 
that duty hM been transferred to the regular settlement and survey work; the 
cost of the operations during a part of the year in these villages came to 
89'rupees per ijquare mile. 

L 
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VII. 

LAND REVENUE, INCLUDING FISHERY RECEIPTS'! AND. 
,. ' CAPITATION TAX, AND WARDS'· ESTATES .. ' 

, ,,THE subjoined ;table shows the receipts u~d- disburse~ents on account of 
land revt•nue for t>ach provinct>, as. enter~d m . the pubhc accounts for the 
year 1895-96; aho the net land revenue for the past two years. 

DETAILS of LAND REvENUE and ExPENDITURE. 

OrdlD.uy Lan•llteYeuue s,Bll,JH G,O!I'O,l.. !J S06,tH:I l,lH,Ml 

Sale nf rroprlrt.o.ry 
RlRbt ~f (Jqvemmen& 
Lu Ul.ud. 

~~ntorqr.llt-rent 
Qf aliuu.to:llaDd&.. 

, Sale of Wout.e Landt 
of and l!.e<INnJ•llon 

• land llcnuuv. 

C11pit•Uoa TlloJ: or 
IJotll!o(l Tu levlt'd In 
JJ£U tt.ueor. 

lltoc~ptl for ULI'I lm• 
prt>V~m,.nt of GoTfTQ-

' lmn.t K.ttata. ' ' 

FIAherirt ~~ond •1t.her Re-

! OfliUill'OUL 

Rtet~ftfY·· o( -SIUTey 

1,871 

1.1n6 

12,J$tl 

• ( 1,12. 

.. ..., 
' 

.11,110 ' 

i,llel 

"' 
- 22,418 

'" lT,U6 

- -. 
- -

r 4t,304 .. 91,2\lJI 

.... _, 

:-tl1,700 

- i 

- I - no, tTII I 1,uoo,d, 
I 

1,1121 J.Ul l,lll!ii ·- I lt,~!H 
I 

- I Hl-~ 
-,- ..... - -)- &IJ,$1)1 

"~..... '"·"' ~'" """'.\ ....... "':"'! "·"' i ........ 
~'"' "'-~ u ltlr I 
Cbrge& 

l T"tal 01"00'~ 'lh. I ;J10U,S,22l ~l3.1,i-f,2 -!,.W,lU r lle'l'entie ~ 

- •• ,I - - ··- i. - I - I - I ~'" 
·i---j--~t---l-,,-,-,,-.. -1$ n1,~1~ ,7B7,~U 111<

1
171 \ lU.nl .::::.:11 ,,~H,Q~I ~~7~,: 

I I I ' ' 
I 

~uct portion CT't'ollu.l -
toPubUo Worb.. -1-'-"_··_ .. -!-_ .. _ .• _ .. _!--=-1-----1---~~ I_-_ '"·"' "·"' _:: 

,.,,,J "'·'" '·""'·"' '·'"·"''"·'""·"' I . 
Total In Rl'f'l'nn" I I 
A.crouuu tor f RL I J,5o05.221 
lllll~~G • -

767,0\IJ 7tl7,Sl7 

1,7M,HI:I 2,371l,PG:J 71111,181 8611,31!'J 61-",HIO: H3,U8 :I,OA2,6111 4,4GII,H~I ~1,·10~,:11:: 

In Indio. the Stale, or the monarch, has always enjoyed u share in the rent 
or profirs from the land. This revenue is levied according tu an assessment 
fixed, either permanently or periodically, on estates or holding•. The asses,;. 
ment was fixed pennanently 100 years ngo on certain tracts payin!; about 
Rx. 4,300,000 a year; and it is fixed periodically, for terms of 12 to 
30 years, o1•er the rest of India. On lur~e estates, ranging from a few 
hundred to many th•msand acres each, the periodical assessment is a 
share, g<'nerally about one-half, of the rental enjo)'ed by the proprietors; 
on srna!l estates cultivated by peasant proprietors the pcdodical assess
ment is impo•ed on the cultivated area at a rate per acre fixed with 
reference to the productiveness of the land, and representinc: about one-half of 
the estimated letting value. The permanently settled tracts comprise the 
gr~atcr part of Beu!\'al, aoout one-fourth of Madras, an<l certain southem 
districts of the North \Vest Provirtct•S. Of the remporarily Sl'ttl~d tract•, the 
North Western Provinces, the Punjab, Oudh, tl1e Central Provinces, ancl Oris>a 
mainly c!•ntain estate~ held by proprietary brotherhoods or large proprietors: 
while in Bombay, Burma, Assam, and Berar, and in the great.,;· part of :\Iudra<, 
the land is held and tilled by petl)l..l•roprietors. In the permanentiJ settled 
tracts of Bengal the land revenue fall• at ab.:>ut two-thirds of a rupee per uore 
oi cultivated laud, and represents on an average about one-fifth of rhe rental, or 

· perhaps 
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perhap• one tweutr-fonrth of the gross ~alue of the produce; in the permanently Lun ,&,;,"".,... 
$eltied traciJI of ~l«dras and the ~orth West Prm·inces the incidence of the land 
rennue i!. somewhat h•l!l•er. Theaverugeadvaotages of soil and climateareDn the 
whole J,'Tearer, and the prevailing rates of .rent are on the whole higher, in the 
penn:mently settled tl•an in the tr.mpor-drily settled tracts. In the latter tracts 
the lancl r<'<enue rcpr~eniE sonoething less than one-half of the actual or e>ti-
nwted reutal, aud is probably about one-tenth to one-twelfth of the gro~. ~alue 
of the produce. Rates "f rent and re,·enue. vary greatly· according to..the 
productive power of the land, according to the advantages of climate and 
rainfall, and according to the facilities for carrying produce to markets or to 
the sea-board. Payment for water, supplied by State canals or reservoirs for 
purpo;;es of irrigation, is made either according to the area· irrigated· or 
according to the qu~11tity of water used; but the State demand on any Ian~ 
is not enhanced on account· of increased productiveneos due to improveme';'ts. 
marie by the proprietors or occupiers themselves. 1 

• The lund revenue of the year 1895-96 sho'l'ls an increa.<e of Rx. 792,000, as 
:\ compa':red with the previous year, when there was a decrease of Rx. 180,000, 
•and with 1893--94, wh~n there was an increase was Rx. 684,000. The increase 

wa• 'largest in Bombay, but was apparent in most provinces except Upper 
'Burn••, "here the seasons were unfavourable. On the whole the tendencv of 
· the land revenue is to increase gradually and slowly, partly from periodical 

re>isions of the assessment rat.-s after a period of ad~ancing prices, and 
partly from extensions of cultivation. The increase d.uring the la.-t 'six 
quinquennial terms may be thus showro :-· · 

1861-65 
1>-66-70 
i"il-75 

Period of Fi,-e Years 

from 

187&-80 (includes the g-reat famine 
South India) • 

1881---<'5 
1"86-90 
1'~1-~5 
1~95-96 

Average Yearly Lana 
Revenue Receipts 

of 
the Period, excluding Receipts 

due to Irrigation. 

Rx. 
19,931,000 
19,990,000 
20,965,000 

21,114,000 
22,122,000 
23,166,000 
2-1,782,000 
26,201,000 

A part uf the increase during later years was due to the acquisition of 
l'pper Bunna, which yielded Hx. 167,000 of land re•enue in the year 1886-87, 
and Rx. i5i,OOO in the year 1895-96. 

The progress of the land re•enue, the condition of the landed classes, and 
the relations of these cla;,ses to each other are now noticed province by 
pronnce. 

The rainfall of 1895-96 was con<iderably below the average all over Bengal Bengal 
both during and after the monsoon season. The early autumn crops were ' 
fairly good; the great winter rice crop was fair; and the spring crops were 
>l,ort. Tl.e yidd of all crops over the province was estimated to be about 
25 per cent. below a good average crop. Food prices, however, continued to 
fall in cou•equence uf the succes;ion of good harvests Pnding with the bumper 
rice crup of Decemuer 1894. 

"lhe current land revenue demand showed an increase of Rx. 7,561, owing 
to re,ettkments of Government estates in parts of Eastern Bengal; the 
collccti"n" on account uf the current year's demand showed an increase of 
Hx. :l6.:J<JU; the proportion of collections to the total demand was 97-! per cml., 
and 9U ~ per ceut. to the current demand ; the collections w~re more punctual 
than rn any prenous year. Remissions to the extent of Rx. 8,722, as compared 
with Rx. tj,6/4 iu the pr~"ious year, were due to failure of crops on petty 
lw1diugs in Government estates. The uncollected arrears at the end of the 
year \Hn· 1\x. 12ii,500, or 18 per cent. less than in the previous year. Sales 
vf laud for arrears occurred in 1,50i cases, ·out of 16,237 cru;es in which 
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land became liable to sale under the law. The estates sold were mostly small 
and of little value; the total arrears due thereon were Rx. 23,893, and ·49 
estates, paying a yearly revenue of Rx. 648, were bought i~ by Gover?ment for 
8 total price of Rx. II. In 125,939 cases, ngamst 153,484 m t~e prevwus year, 
arrears of public demand other than land revenue were taken mto court under 
the certificate proceclure, with the result that in 3,2~6 cases, again•t 3,3~0 
e.ases in the previous year, attached property was suld; m 6,683 case< warrants 
for arrest were is•ued, and in 58 cases defaulter• were actu'llly sent to jaiL 
The number of defaulters sent to prison in the previous two years haci been 41 
and 63 respectively. 

The revaluation of the Durbhanga District, for road cess, was completed after 
five yt>:lrs work, with the rl!sult that the cesses demand was found to b<' 
Rx. 50,800, as compart>d with Rx. 41,300 in 1873. In 13 districts partial 
revahlations were completed during the year, and I 7 other districts were in 
progress at the end of the year. The gross rental of Ben.;al was returned for 
road cess purposes at Rx. 15,633,000 for the year 1895-96, as compared with 
Rx. 13,117,000 in 1873, ~bowing an increase of 19 per cent. in the rental 
during the past 22 years. Only two districts showed any, and that a small 
decrease iu rental at the recent revaluations. The registration of landowners 
had previously heen co111pleted for the whole of Bengal; the total number 
of interests regi>tered under the initial registration was 973,326; and the 
percent11_!:e of tmnsfers !Jy successiou, or other11·ist', that were registered 
during the year was 6"9 oa the total number of interests recorded at the 
initial rt>gistration ; the corresponding percentages in t>ach of the two pre•·ious 
years was 6"6 and 6"7, 

The relations between landlords and tenants are· reported to have been, un 
the whole, satisfactory, with occasional exceptions in particular localities. The 
ordinary cau<es of trouble ore quarrels about forest rights or the cutting of 
trec·s ; the illegal enhancement of rents; no-rent combinations among tenants ; 
disputes about appraisement of produce-rents; ca.,ual acts of opvression by 
l•ndlurds. In many cases rhe causes of dispute are being, or have been, abated 
by the landlord claiming to have a survey and record of rights under the 
Tenancy law: in some places the tenants, especially thost> with large holdings, 
11re too strong for the landlords. 

The Bengal Tenancy Act continues to wor·k smoothly. The Act cnnre into 
force at the end of lt!85; and the returns of suits under the rent and tenancy 
laws of Bengal for recent years show:-

1891 - 204,2:i0 totu.l suits instituted under the Rcut and 
Tenancy Lo.w. 

1892 - 208,505 
" " " 

189~ - 219,157 " " " 
1894 - 238,399 

" " " " 1895 237,308 
" " " 

The latest report on land revenue affairs in the North West Provinces and 
Oudh ~ertain• to the year ending 30th September 1895. The tutnl area of 
crops ~·as 42,364,000 rrcres, as compared with 42,6i8.000 ncres in 18!13-94. 
The rarnfall was 44 per cent. above the average; the y<'ar was persistently wet 
an~ the heavy autumn and winter rains did mrrch harm to the autumn nnd 
~pn~g crops. Tht> year. was one of bnd h~rv~sts and agricultural deprP.ssion: 
m P·•rts of Oudh and rn the •••utlrem d1strrct• the condition of the poorer 
class~s was n?t far removed from di-tress, which would have been actually felt, 
brrt. lor la~ge Importations of grain from the Panjab. The •up ply of the coarser 
grams ~ hrch for~ the •t~ple· foo~ of the. pnnr was scanty, and prices of food 
were .hrgh, notwlthstauchng the Impor~"."ns. The area twice cropp<"d durin.!!; 
~he } ear was B,842,ooo. acres. Tire rrrrgated area was 6,003,000 acres, or 
2 pPr cent. less than In 189:-1-94, tire dccrca'e was due to the werne•s of the 

~'::l"~: of ~he total, 2,~57,000 ac~e• were irrigated fmm wells. The pul.lic 
t w.as ~tte~ than m t.he prevwus year·. Mortality from rind<·rpest nnd 

other eprzoobc d•sea.•es agarn occurred among tire cattle of many districts. 

The 
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TLe gro.s collections of land revenue in the North West Provinc-es and Oudh L~~o n..,,._.., •. 
under all heads were Hx. 7,290,000, as compared with Rx. 7,526,000 in the 
pre,;ou• year. The decrease, was due to the character uf the .eason: the 
.c«nal revenue, from the occupi<·r>' and owners' rate, fell Rx. 198,000 in 
·•·cmscquence of abnormal rainliUI and wet weather. The large uncollected 
J,aJane•·s at the end of the year were due to the remission granted and to the 
.consideration •huwn to poorer landowners in consequence of the calamities of 
the season. The total number of coercive processes of .all kind• was 65,000, 
against a total of 75,(J00 during the precedin~ year; attachments of property 
for arrears were 10,195 as compared with 9,642, und the numher of sales of 
.defaulters' property was 532, against 297 in the previous year. 

The number of suits and applications under the rent law in the North 
West Provine•·• was 254,945, or 5 per cent. below the bJtal of 1893-94. Of 
the suit.5, over· 90 per< eut. "ere, as in previ•JUS years, for arrears of rent. The 
numher of notic<·s uf ejectment brought against privileged tenants was 23,220 
.or 26 per cent. more than in the previous year, and in 8,995 ca•es ejectment 
was pffected ; the area affected br the ejectments was 55,559 acres, or 
37 per cPnt. larger than in the prerinus year. Again~t tenants-at-will 53,955 
notic<·s of ejectment, or 25 per cent. fewer than in 1893 -94, were filed, affecting 
260,000 acres. Of the total area occupied by tenants, 11,614,000 acr•·s in the 
North West Provinces, and 631,000 acres in Oudlo, were held by·~persons pos
sessing soute kind of tenant-right: while 9,:.151,000 acres in the former, and 
7,386,000 acr<·R in Omlh were hfhl by tenants-at-will. '])he number of'{lotices of 
rclin<ptishment filed by t~nants in the North West Provinces rose from 17,880 
to 30,484, nnd the nunober of applications by distraining landlords for sale of 
tenants' property rose from 29,942 to 38,654. 

In Oudh the numb<•r of suits under the rent law fdl from 35,431, to 33,909. 
<Jf the suits, 77 peo· cent. were for arrears of rellt, and 38 per cent. of all suits 
were contested. Notices or applications for ejectment of tenant.• fell from 
14,il1 cases, affecting 116,682 acres, to 13,647 cases, affecting 103,698 acres; 
tenants were actually ej<·cted from 8,306 holding<, with an aggregate area of 
.55,717 acres. Tile applications for ejectment of statutory tenants in Oudh fell 
from 5,967 to 4,305, and ejectment took place from 2,955 holdings, covering 
12,47 4 acres. 

The number of loans granted undrr the Land Improvement Loans .\ct of 
1883 increa•ed from 377 to 463, of which 281, for Rx. 7,75:.!, were to 
landlords, and 182, lor ltx. 1.233, wer·e to tenants ; under the Agriculturists 
Loans Act, Rx. 6;',728 were advanced during the year, against ltx. 19,799 in 
the previous year; these advances were larger than in 1\DY former year. The 
<>Utstanding amounts under both Acts, at the end of the year, were Rx. 103,767; 
ami in,talments for principal and interest, falling due during the year, amounted 
to Rx. 49,981 of which 75 per cent. wa9 collected. 

The latest Punjab land re,·enue report and statistics are lor the year ending Punjab. 
<>n the 30th September 1895. The autumn rains wer~ copious, but in parts 
unseasonable. The crops sufferecl in places from excessive rain an•l in places 
from lack of rain. Orer an unusually large breadth of land toe seed failed to · 
yield any harvest. The cotton and the rice .crops were very good; Lut the· · 
other harv.sts fell short of the preceding y<·ars standard and in some staples 
were heluw the average. The total area of crops harvested was 21 i million 
acre<, as against 224 million ;/cres in the precPrlin)( ye~r .. The area of" Current 
fallow•" in which are included the lands on which orops lililed t<J mature, rose 
bl million acres, as compared "ith 3;! millions in the previous year; the 
ir<i~at.·d crops grown covered 40 per c•·nt. and the dry crops 60 per cent. of tlte 
cnltimted area. The export d.·mand for wheat revived, in consequence of a 
risP in price> in Europe : 527,000 tons of wheat were e:):ported, against 
395,000 tons in the preceding year and 21:12.000 tons on the average of the 
previous eight yean;. The wheat thus exported was yielded by 7"1 JKr cent. of 
tlte an·a nn "hich crops matured during tlte year; it represented a money 
value of Hx. 2,1i69,000 or Rx. 220,000 mo~e t lwn the totdl land re,·enue of the 
prcmnce. The export uf oil seeds, though below that of 1893-94, was 
118,000 tons as contpared with 69,000 tons the a\·ernge of the preceding eight 
y•·ar>. There was a moderate but gen•·ral rise iu the ruling prices of food 
!!rains during 189.';, "heat rose 111 per cent. ami barley 19 per cent.; cotton 
fell II per cent; while oilseed remained practic111ly the same. Food crops of 
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all sorts covered t!71 per cent of the total crop· area, of -which the wheat lands 
represented 32! per cent.; oil seeds and fibres (chiefly cotton) covcre•l, each of 
them, 4l per cent. of the crop area. 

The regular land re\"enue collecti~ns on account i1f the year were_ 0·2 per c;nt. 
above the collections of the prenous ye~r, or Rx. 2,164,000 111 all. fhe 
uncollected balnnces at the eud of the year were Rx. 49,000, ns against 
Rx. 40,000 in the previous year;· the increased balances were ascribed tu the 
unusually hea''Y inund11tions from rivers. The nnmber of wri_ts noel warrant< 
issued against defaulters rose from 41,491 tn 44,272, -of wh1ch latter figure 
one-third were warru nts. 

The number of suits for enhancemeut of rent fell from 3,788 in 1892-93 
to 1,255 in 1893-94, ann to 686 in the yenr 18!14 -95 ; landlords were 
successful in t!O per cent. of these suits. The number of decrees passed for 
ejectment of occupancy tenants wn• :w, and 6,308 d<·crces of ejectment were 
issuP.d against tenants-at-will, cnmpared with 6,863 in tile previous year. Fifty
one per c<·ut. of rl!e total cultivated area of the province is tilled by proprietors, 
aud 49 per cent. by tenants. Of the land held by tenants 79~ per cent. wus 
in the hands of tenants-at-will, and 20& per cent. was tilled by tenants with 
occuparwy·right. Tenancies-at-will increused, and tenaucies with occupancy
right continue to decr<•ase as in previous years. Cash rent< range from oue 
anna in a rainless tract of the Dernjat up to 55 rupees per ucre on the vet-y 
best irrigated land, a111l they uverll)!;e 3± rupees per acre for the whole provin~e. 
On 58 per cent. of the area held by tenants the rent is still paid, wholly or 
portly, in kind. ·The c~cess of area mnrtga£cd, over urea redeemed in the year, 
was 231,000 aore~, or 0"4 ph cent. of the 'total proprietary lands The area 
under mortgage at the end of the year WW! 4,678,000 acres, or 8} per cent. of 
the total ol proprietary lands. The average price realised for land sold ·<lnriug 
the year is returned at 64 rupees per acre, fur a total area of 320,000 acres sold; 
in 1893-94 the figures were 56 rupees per acre, autl 382,000 acres. 

The· rainfall of I 895 in Lower Burma was, for the most part, sufficient and 
evenly distributed; the rice crop, which •covers nine-tonths of all the· cultivated 
land ·in Lower Burma, was about equal to the overnge. • In Upper BurmiL, for 
the ~ost parr, the 1'8infall was below the average and unsea•ollilhle ; in the dry 
zone II was very short, nud the crops failed in parts offou•· districts. The price 
of rice at the sea-ports was high, ranging from 85 to 100 rupees per o!OO bushels. 
In Lower Burma the cultivated and assessed area increased.by2.'i7,0UO ncres,or 
nearly 5 per cent. durin!t the year.· The lund revenue increased by Rx. 48,45·1, .or 
nearly 5 per cent., in Lower Hurma; and decrea><e<l by Rx. 75,810, or 10 per 
cen~., i_n Upper Burma in consequence of the poor harvests. The fishe•·y and 
calntatwn re,·enue in the lower province also showed o considerable increase. 
The increasecl re•·enues in Lcm:er Burma were attributed to the uuhauced .prices 
of rice, n•ling after the cessation of the combination a on one; rice millers at the 
ports. The revenue was realised, for the most part, punctually; but there 
was some delay in paying the c•opitation tax in four· distdcts where the sea.on 
was bad. The arrears of land r•"·enue, uncollected nt the end of March were 
Rx. 24,000, as compared with Hx. 70,000 and Rx. 46,000 at the end :,f the 
two previous years, fo; Lower Burma; and Rx. 9,800, ag-ainst 38,000 fur the 
pre,-iou• ~·ear, in Upper Burma. Considerable remis;i .. ns of revenue had to be 
allowed in the IIpper Provinc:e. 
Th~ progress made of •·eceut years by Burma tmdcl' all heads of revenue 

accrumg lrom the land may be seen from the following figures :-

Uurmu. Hevonuc& from Land in 

---- ~ 

1887-BFI. I • 1894-05. I I B9S-06 . 

• llx. 
Land rev~oue, Lower Burm~~o R•. lh. 

CapilHtion uu: - ditto -
- - - 16?,0110 1,1160,400 I,IOR,OOO . - - 334,400 3H6,200 303,HOO Fi•hery revenue- ditto ... 

Cnpilation taz, Upper Burma 
. - - 112,600 JlHJ,OOO !61,,00 - . - } r 117,,7110 631,400 StMte Iandi revenue . ditto 37~,700 

ro.r~t revenue in the combined pr~vinc~..: - L 13!J,900 1U7,:t00 

llacellant«Jos land revenue ... ditto • 
. 222,200 64:J,700 UOJJ1600 

J:::,por& duty on rice - 1 r,,ooo 120,100 1<12, I ou · - - - - - 4fJR,fJOO 6!U.,IOO 637,900 
TOTAL - - • I 2,2A7,000 3,1')70,000 3,642,400 
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The l•t""t land revenue rt'port from tl.e Centr-dl Provin(!E,S is for the ,.ar LL~DREvnn. 
t'nding in September 1895. The rainf•ll was untimely 11nd excessi..-e ;. the. C•ntnJ Pro-rinc.._ 
autumn crops were poor, and the spring crops were still wol'S": the wheat crop 
wa.s barely half the n..-erage yield, aud the linseed h~rrest failed altoaether. · 
Tbe failure was worst in thP northern districts, "here the crop; had bee';. very 
si1ort in the previous year. Prices of fi~ld produce did not ra"ge really hiah; save 
in Dam.,h, wh,·re the means of communication are difficult; but millet (j91Cari),· 
the fooo of the common people, was dearer than n<ual. There was no· 
appreciable shrinka~e in the cultivated area, though the.l;>readth under cotton. 
and wheat was smaller than mual. 

The ordinary land r">enue demand showed an increase of R.x. 23,000, or 3l 
per cent., due to resettlement• of re"<"eoue. Thirteen per cent. of the total. 
current and arrear, demaud was uncollected during the year in consequence of 
the serious failures of crop in se,·eral districts. There was again a large 
increase in the number of coerch·e process"s for realisation of arrears, and the 
total numher was 13,196, a~ainst 10,408 and 5,531 in the two previous yeor>. 
As manv as 487 defaulters uere arrested, and 12 were sent to J"ail duriucr the 

• 0 
year, no land was sold for arrears, and the sales of moveable property for 
default were 368, as compared with 42 in the previous year. TherP wa• a large 
increase in the area of land transferred by sale or mortgage; the total area of 
such transfers was 605,000 acres, as comp•red with 428,000 acres in the 
prn-ious year. Litigation under the to·nancy and rent law was small. · Suits 
for arrears of rent rose from 9,!95 in the preceding year to 13,0:.!0, of which 
13 per cent. went in fa•·our of the defendant. The local Government writes 
that "until years of normal harvests are again experienced, it will be difficult 
to jud~ whether any permanent result has been brought about by a better 
appreciation of their rights by the ryots." In Hosh11u0dload the settlement 
proceedings include considerable reductions of ordinary rents, a. measure 
which was accepted by the landlords, in the exceptional circumstances of the 
season and the districts. Out of a total occupied urea of 20; millions of acres, 
4t millions, or about 23 per cent., are held by tenants-at·will, th~ remaining 
7 5 per cent. being cultivated by proprietors and privil•ged tenants; .while the 
average rent paid by ryots of all cla;;ses, holding 156 million acre>, u·as 12t 
annas per acre. 

In the As,;am Valley, the rainfall of 1895-96 was below th~ average over the AJ.am. 
whole province, and the principal harvests were short in most districts, except 
Sylh<"t, where they were good. The tea crop was fair to good. The price of 
rice ~aain fell in all. districts except Nowgong, where the crop was injured by 
floods. Prices of foo•l were cheaper than they had been sine~ 1891-92. In a 
previous Statemeut «as given an account of the re:;ettlement uf revenue rates in 
tbe Assam \"alley, with a resulting incr~ase of 25 per cent. in ~he Go..-eroment 
demand. The rates previously in force had remained unaltered fr<>m 1867 to 
18!14. The p•ar 1895-96 showed a further increase of 1 I per cent. in the 
demand; a large part of the incr~ase accrued in the L.kbimpore district, to 
which the new rates· !Ja,·e been extended. The total demand, including 
Rx. 2."3,000 on account of arrearS of former years, came to Rx. 570,000, of 
"hich 95! p~r cent. was rP.alised during the year. The uncollected arrears at 
the <·nd uf the year were Rx. :!5,800, or slightly more than in the previous year. 

The remissions made during the year came to Rx. 855, as compared with 
Rx. 105 remitter! in the ,·ear 1804-95. The miscellaneou. land re¥eoue 
receipts showed a small inc~ease of I per cent over the total of last year, and 
amo11nted to ltx. 45,400. 

In tloe )ladras PrP,idency the season was fa..-ourahle to a,"liculture during the MAd< ... 
year 18'15-96, except on the west coast and in parts of two other districts; the 
averag:e rainfall of the year was 10 per cent. abo"<"e the normal rat<>, an~ 19 per 
tent. a hove tl1e total of the pre,· ions year. The area under crop "as uearly 28 
rr,iilion acres, and 800,000 acres above the cultivated area of the preceding year, 
and 2,3~6.000 acres above the average area of the fi•·e years en:ling in 1891. 
!'rices of food ranged cheaper than during 1894-95, but were still considerably 
dearer than the average of tl1e ten years enrli:Jg with 18!10. Tile out-turn of 
fu'ld cr'JPS duriu,g the yea-r was fair. 
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Th~ collection" of ordinary land revenue in Madras were Rx. 5,312,000, "" 
compared with Rx. 5,341,000 in the p~ec~dio~g year 1894-95. The d•:crease 
was partly due oo floods in t~e God~varo d1~troct, .a.nd. partly to. cl~an\(cS m the 
date for revenue instalments m TnnJore. fhe 1 roclnnopoly dL<tnct showed an 
increase of Rx. 41,000 in its land revenue, in consequence of the re1·ised 
assessmenos. The incidence of tbe Madras land revenue was I I no pees per 
head of the total population, ranging from uine annas per head .in the p~rma
nentlv settled district of Viz •gapatam to three rupees per head m the hoghly
irrigated district nf Kistna. Reuois;ions of revenue amounted to Rx:. 91,400, as 
ngoinst Hx. 84,400 in the previ .. us year. The uncollecto·d revenue at the end 
of the year was Rx. 124,000, or 2 per cent. of the whole demand, as compareol 
with 3·2 per cent. in the preceding yenr. l'he revenue Wfl8 collected without 
difficulty. The total extent of land sold fur arrel\rs of revenue was :17 ,899' 
acres, against 54,484 acres in the preceding yeao·; and 10,853 acres wen~ 
bought in at these sales by the Governm~nt. 

The season of 1895-96 was not fa\'ourable in the llombay Presidency; the 
rainfall was untimely and insufficienl. The rrops failed oeriously in Sin<l, and. 
were below a•erage elsewhere, save in the Konkan and Slluthern Mahratln. 
districoo. Priers of food grains rose in most distl'icts. The gross cropped aren. 
of the Presidency, so far us figures were available, was 27,i87,000 acre•, or 
41 per cent. less than the area of the previous year; the decrcnse was generat 
over tht• province. The rollections on account of land revenue were 
Rx. 3,607,000, bring Rx. 181,000, or 5 per cent. less than in the preceding 
yt•ar. The revenue was collected en.,ily, and the number of distrnints was 
fewer than in the po·evious year. 

The rainfall of 1895-96 in Berar was 37 per cent. below the average; thi. was 
good for the colton t·rop, but was unfavourable to the jowari (millet), and 
caused a purtial failure of the spring crops. With the exception of colton, all 
harve•ts were short. Prices of food were very liule deao·er than they had beeu 
in the previous year. The year was, on the whole, a healthy one. The total 
area under orup was 6,720,000 acre•, or :!7,000 acres le•• than in 1894-95; 
there was a decrease in the millet, wheat, and cotton areas, while the area 
undeo· oil seeds increased; the col ton area fell from 31 ·2 to 30'8 per cent. of the 
whole cultivated land : while the 1 inseed area rose from 5'7 to 7·2 per cent. on 
the whole area of cultivation. 

The collections on account of land re,·enue and local rail's of the year were 
Rx. 716,324, against Rx. 703,324 in the previous year. Tloe numuer of 
coercive processes issued against defaulter. showt·d a decrease, there having 
i>sued 13,605 writs of demand against 15,638 in the previou• yenr; in 81 c"sea 
personal property was sold for orrenrs : 428 fields were also >olrl; no defaulters 
were sent to prison. The area of land transferred by private sale was 135,00& 
acres, or I 1 per cent. auo\'e the tobil of the previous year; the area tran3ferred 
is small, as compared with Lite total of 7,694,000 acres under oecupation. The 
number of boundary marks found lo be out of' repair on cultivated lund was 
205,000, of which all except 24,000 were repaired by the close of the y,.ar . .. 

WARDS' ESTATES. 

In most of the larger pravincea a Court of Wards has been estahli•hed, which 
undertakes the m.ar111gement of esraoes belonging to minors, i<liots or other 
persons d_eclared mcdpoble of managing their own af!airs. The position and 
powers of the. Court of Warcls are prescribed by law; and recent en .. ctments 
have enabled mdeht<·d pr .. prieoors to place their estates voluntarily under the 
Court of Wards. The duty of the Court is to manage the estates under their 
charge to the best advantage of both proprit·tors and tenants to support the 
family of the proprietor and to educatl' young ward•, to pay 'off debts due by 
!he estates, •n~ to spend the surplus income on the improvement of the property 
In the best attamable way. During the year 1895.96 the number of estates 
managed by Courts of W•rd• in different parts of Briti•h India was 1 132 with 
a total annual inc,nne of Rx. 2,280,000: the period for which an estate re:nains 
under the Court of Wards is generally from 10 to 12 years. 

In ~engal, 74 wards' estates and 66 attached e<tates, or one mo,.e than in the 
precedmg year, were ouder the management of the Court of Ward<, wtth a 

total 
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total Tt:ntal of l!x. g;H,-t lo: tiL~ col!!·cti():.~ 011 :account of arrta.rs and cu1rt.~nt. W.u.~· EnATU.. 

H:ntal camL: t1J 9j·fJ J,er cent. on 1he demand,. ••:-: comparrtl nith 98"5 per cent. 
in the preetdin=: p~;,r. Ti.e to:-Ot of mt~n:t~emf'nt wa.:-, 8·0 per cent. on the current 
nntal <irmanrl, ,Ji~htly le" than in the precedinf; year. Tl,tre was sp~nt 
on :-ch(•al~y di:--J.rt:D'aries, and impro•emeJ•t a.ncl u~aintenance of e~htes, a sum of 
Rx. 85,53:.. De1Jt5 to tbe amount of Rx. i5,00fl were paid off durin~ th~ 
y~~r. nml the uut>tandin:: deLl< •lue from all ward.< e;tat··s were Rx. 3S:;,ooo at 
the clo~e of tlw n_-ar. Sun·eys and record of ri~hts were hr:iug pr!Jsecuted Ol"er 
1,2:!7 Hjllare mile,, >ituated in F"rtS of eight diff•?rCIIt "tat•;', and were completed 
on six uf tho"" t>-t.a te>; tloe expenditur~ on thi> work duriuv the year was 
Hx. 16,!100. The cnsh balances at cn·dit of wards' estates "~rc Rx. 136,000 
on the :list )!::rch 18!!6, :md the inwstments in Go~ernment securitit>s were 
Rx. 2!10,1JIJfl. S•·ren c>Lotes "ere taken 0\'er, and nine rd~d by the Court of 
Wards during the year. .. 

For the nine estates relea;;ed durin~ the year the OPt results of the Court's 
manag~ment ..-ere as f•,llu\\'S : Durin~ the period of the Court';; administr•tion 
the gro>s yearly re11tal increased from Rx. 9,500 to ltx. 9,700: tl:e rent 
collected wa• Rx. i!!,80H: the outstanding debts ha,·e bee a reduced from 
Rx. 63.700 to Rx. 20,200; Rx. 1,249 ha~e been •pent on impror~ments: 
inre>tmcnts hare been increa-ed from Rx. 233 to ltx. 4,596 ; schools and 
ho,pitals >erring the estates ha,·e been helped and "·ards have been eduroted. 

The number of estates under the Court or ·wards in the ~orth 'Yesiern North w •• tent 
Pro~inces and Oudh Tl'as 161, with a vearlv rental of ,Rx. 522,000, and a ProriQQOand 

• • Oudh. total annual income of Rx. 648,000. Tl\'enty-four fresh estates were made 
orer to the Court of Wards; 15 e>tate<; were restored to their pDprietors 
during the year; most of these were very small prnperties, but on several 
debts had been paid off and income had been increased. The land revenue and 
local rat..s due upon all the wards' estates came to 43 per cent. upon the gross 
rental, or Rx. 226,000 in all. Rx. 4,600 were spent on the education and 
training of the wards, and, as far as possible, of their brothers aud sisters. 
Against the estates under the Court there had been debt• amounting to 
Rx. 1,4;;9,000, "hich were reduced by September 1894 to Rx. 320,000. In 
somt> few caoe;, wl1ere th~ debts were ,·ery heary, part uf the e:;tate had to be 
sold in order to secure solwncy. The cust uf management averaged 9 per 
cent. on the total receipts; and Rx. 34,HOO were spent on works of improve
ment and adrauces to tenants for simil2.r works. Of th~ vear's rental, Sj 
P"r cent was collected; Rx. 62,900 "ere expended in pa):ing oti" debt: while 
Rx. 70,800 werP invested in public securities, or on mortga~e, or in the 
purchase oi lands and houses. The number of notices for ejectment of ryot• 
rose from 312 tu 351, of which 96 per cent., as in the pre\'ious year, went 
a1!<linst the teuants. There were 135 suits for enhancement of rent, the rent 
being raised, on the awrage of these ca...,., from 3! to 4~ rupees per acre; 
105 of these ca..-es, however, pertained to three estates. 

At the end of Se('tember 1894 sixty-scren estates were under the management PllDjab. 
or the Punjab Court of \Yards. Fi"e fre~h estates came under the jurisdiction 
of the Court, and five estates were surrendered to their owners during the year. 
Of the 67 estates, 47 belong to minors or idi•;ts, four to persons declared by the 
Government to be incapable uf mauaging their e;tates, 14 to persons who 
applied to hare themsel\'es declared unfit to manage their property, and two 
were managed un1ler other laws. Only four of these estates have an income 
of over Rx. 5,000 a ye<Jr. In 1894-P5 the tot"l income of the wartls was 
Hx. 105,900 ; and tbe expenditure, including repayments of debt, was 
Rx. 117,000. The cost of management was n per cent., against Si per cent. 
in the pre"ious year, on the total income of the estates. Rx. 24,700 were 
spent on paying oft' debts; the debts of all the "ards, which had been 
Rx. 227,000, were reduced to Rx. 61,500 by the end of theY"'"· ln\'estmenrs 
made in behalf of wards during 1894 -!!5 amounted to Rx. 17,800. The 
expenditure on works of improvement w:·s Rx. 8,200 ; on the personal e.<tpenses 
and educ-ation of wards, Rx. 16,800; and on the payment of laud revenue and 
r .. tes, Rx. 20,500, or 19 per cent. on the total in_come. Of the fi"e e;tates 
surrendered during the year, three were free from debt at the time of release : 
the other two weJP 01oly a rery short time under tloe Court, and so had not been 
freer! from debt. 
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In the Central Provinces the Court of "'arJs relinquished the man .. ge
mcnt of six e:;tates, with n rental of Rx. i,iOO, nne! "·ceh·ed charge of 25 
estates. At the end of the year 139 estates, with n gros> income of Rx. 120,000, 
were under management. Out of the 25 estates newly undertaken, management 
was in 17 cases assumed nt the request of indebted proprietors who have l>een 
declared, at their own wish, incapable of mana1,>ing their own proper~.v; ~ight 
were taken over because the proprietors were miuors. Of the rehnqutshed 
estates three were restored on the proprietors coming of age, and three on the 
liquidation of all debts. The Court of Wards collected ouly 58 per cent. of 
the rental of the year; the large arrears in !~e uorthern dis~rict.~ were du·e 
to lenient coll<"ctions in consequence of the fmlure of crops; m the: preywus 

.. two years the collections had been 93 and 79 per cent of the rlemand.. or tile 
debts due bv emlmrrassed estates Hx. 9,400 \vere paid oR" durin~ the year, and 
Rx. 126,900 were still due nt the. end of the yen1·. Sixty per cent. of the 
wards' estates are still encumbered with debt. About Rx. 22,000 were spent 
on the permanent improvement of, and in advances tu ryots in, solvent e~t.ates ; 
anti Rx. 1,200 were invested in Government securities or in lund. Except in 
Chatisgarh the seawns were bad, especially in the north, and most wards' 
<·states suffered. 

The Court of Wards in J';fadras durin\! the yenr I 894-9a, .the latest for which 
information is nmilable, handed five estates back to thei1· proprietors, nnd took 
charge of three •·states; there were thus 54 estates uudt·r the Co~rt nt tl1e end 
of the year, ns compared with 56 nt the Leginning. The season was favour
nole on most of the estates; 92 p~r rent. of the tntal area (i5i,OOO acres) of nil 
holdings on these estates wns cultivated, ns in the previous year. The total 
r<•nt collections of the ·current year amounted to R8 per cent. on the· current 
demand, or somewhat less than in the previous year. The cost of management 
nn<l of State assistance came to I I 1 per cent. on the total receipts of the yenr, 
which amounted tu Rx. 361,000, besides the openin~ balance of Rx. 135,000. 
The l.alance at the credit of all e•tates, invested nnd uninvested, at the end of the 
~·em· was Hx. 686,000. The dehts due by 24 estates at the end of the year were 
Rx. 224,000, debts amounting to Rx. 41,200 lmving been puid off during the y~at; 
The expenditure on works of irrigation and uther improvements wns Rx. 24,800. 
The progress i11 education of the 67 wards, 60 male and i female, was said 
lo have been satisfactory, save in the case of se1·cn lads. Nine of the older 
1niunrs on certain estates were being instructed in revenue lnw, in commercial 
business, and in the management of their estates. ·· . · · ' ' 

In Bombay the estates under tlie Court of Wa1 ds <i1· undei· Govertimeut 
management w<•re of several kinds, namely:- · · · '' ' 

(1.) Estates under the. Court of Wnl'!l;, o~tsifle./1 No:~::: 
' Guzerat - - .. . -. ... . • -~ ' sa .. I, ·•I 

(2.) Encumbered estates. in. Guzerat, &c., mnnnged ,. _. -"'; 
under Acts of 186:l, 1881, and 1884, und 
under .th~ Civil ProceJure. Code ; and I 
talukdur~ Vlllu"es - - - - -•• 0 . . ' . . . 

~3.) Encumberedestntes in Sind - - · - ' .. -·· 1 

' 547 
.... 8 

'. 
. ., 

'·' 

Outside Gu1.erat most of the estates were of small nre.1. · 
The _estates. of till' seeond category· are nil in Guzerat, and nrc' under the 

care of n spec1ul re•enue officer, 'in addition' to his duties a• assistant collector. 
The total collections of these Guzerat estales, and of certain other Guze~'at 
esrnte• under tl•e same management, inclusive of balance in hmid, was 
Rx. 91,0.00, out of which Rx. 51,000 were collected duritig the year.'· Puymeflts 
to cred1tors were Hx. 1.2.200; Hx. 17,600 were paid us Govemmeut Inn<! 
rev .. nue; mamtenanc~ ol thu owners and thdr families cost ·Hx. 14,600; and 
Rx. 1.0,400 wa.< the amount of uncollect<"l balance nt the dose uf the yenr. 
On ct~h.t encumbered estutes in Sind, out of a total income of Rx. 2,600, <!cuts 
":''re pard off to the amount of Rx. R20; und dehts amounting ouly ''U Ih. !:li 
\vc.·.rt- due nr the eucl of !he year.· ,,~. , · , . ". , ,.

11
: 

fhere were no wards e•t11tes under tho.·managcment of public officer" in-.· 
·. Bu-a, · ··· I'"·• B ... u el"<•r,' .. ,, · ··lr. 

Assam, ' Ajmere, 
during the year. 
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VIII. 

FORESTS. 

TnE suhjoined tables gi,-e the forest receipts, expenditure, and net revenue Fourra. 
for l'ach pro..-ince during the year 1895-96 :-

I 1 S•orth ~-- - l I • o I I 
. w~~ .. m I U..er Up~r I Central lnd:la, I · ' 
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Snme h<>J,.!innin~ wa.; made in the forest administration and conservancy of General. 
Southern India in 1844 ; I 0 or 12 years later >imilar work was begun in 
Wcst .. rn and l\orthern India, and was taken up systematically all over 
India when the :Mutinv troubles were o..-er. \\'ithiu the last 20 vears forest 
laws have heen enacted. for, and forest administration has been placed upon a 
permanent basis in, every province of India. The superior officers of the forest 
serrice hnYe been, for the most part, selected by competition, and have 
bPen trained in fore3try, either in Germany, or in France, or at Cooper's 
Hill Coll,·ge. During the year 1893-94 it was decided that 20 per cent. 
of the- 21U >uperior posts in the Forest Department should e¥entually be 
filled h~· selected officers, rhiefly Nativ.es of India, from the subordinate or 
provincial hranch of the Department. Some of the subordinate officials 
are trained at a forest school near Debra, in the sub-Himalayan country of 
the X01th II estern Provinces, and this system of professional training at local 
centres will be gradually extended. The first object of the forest administration 
is to select, aequin·, and mark off as rcsen•es an area of State forest in every 
prorince sufficient to supply the want' of the neighbourhood and the province 
in respect of timber, firewood, bamboo•, canes, and other forest produce, and 
sufficient also for supplying the foreign demand for such article• as tenk timber. 
sandal wood, and rubber. The reser..-es are, or will be, sur..-eyed, consP.rved, and 
wo:ked on sanr.tioned plans, designed so as to obtain the largest possible 
permanent yield in the most economical way. Prh·ate rights iot the reser..-es are 
bought out or compromi-ed. Among the mo&t important measures of conse•·
vancy are the exclusion of the yearly fires which used to devastate forests, the 
maintenance of adequate ,..,ed.bearing tree.s, and the regular reproduction of 
timber of the more ,·alu.ohle kind•. At the preoent time the reserves co..-er an 
area of nearly i 5,000 •quare miles; and they may hereafter be further extended 
in ).hdra; and Burma, where the work uf reservation is as )'et incomplete. 
Oubide the reser\'eS are about 56,000 square miles of State forest;, 5ome part of 
wuich will be eventually brought within the re3erve area, and all oi which 
are managed aud worked for the benefit of the people, uf their cattle, and of 
the public reveuuc. The limited areas of private forest urc, except where they have 
been lea.•ed to tloe Go.,-enornent, beiug gradually exhausted; a11<l as yet few private, 
and no communal, forests have been succes~fully brought un1:er conservancy. 
In every province a nry few of tloe most noluuble timber treto are declared to be 

o.83. M l reaerv~ 
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reserved trcr·s and can ouh· be felled under ;pecialliccl,e. Out,ide tbe r··•er~es, 
the couutry f~lk are generally allowed to obtain from the State fore~ts ~imbP-r, 
bamboos, firewood, and gras; for their own ust>, free of clmr~e; 1nsule the 
re:;ervc!', ouly persons sprdally lice::sed ur·: ~llo\\:rd to extract_t•mhe1· or other 
produce on payment of fees. Forest revenue. IS ra1sed by .~oyaltJC• on, nr ~y the 
s<.le of, timb"r or other produce, and by the 1ssue at specttied fees of permits to 
!"raze cattle, or to t•xtract for ~ale timber, firewood, charcoal, bamboos, canes, 
~nd other minor forest produce. In the yeat· I !l!la-96 the gross forest revenue 
of British India was Rx. 1,661,000; the expenditure was Rx. 911,000; and 
the net forest revenue was l{x. 7·1\l,OOO, as compared with Rx. i 17,000 in the 
previous year.· Some of the better-managed Native StatPs, such as Mysort·, 
Tramncore and Baroda have followed the example of the British Government, 
have organised systematic forest administration, and enjoy a comidemble forest 
re1·enue. :\lysore has trebled its forest revenue since the country was restored 
to native rule in the year 1881. 

The following para"raphs treat of fm·est ndministmtion in each province. 
The figure< of ren·nu~ and expenditure, being compiled from admiui,trative 
returns for the vear ending June 189.';, do not agree predsely with the fig-ures 
gi~en in the table nn the preceding· page, which are taken from the finally 
corrected financial account~ for the year in :llarclt 1895. 

In Bengal, at the end of the year, the areas of reserved and protected forests 
were 5,8i7 and 3,4:Ji square miles, against 5,8:!9 and 3,0!H square miles 
reopc·ctil'ely in the previou8 year. No forest surveys were made during the 
year; regular working plans were completed for 22a square mtles of reserves; 
while preliminary working plans have been settled and are in operation for 
about 4,000 HJUUre miles out of the total fore<t area. The protection of forests 
from fi•·e was not successful; attempt wus made to exclude fire from I ,957 squar1• 
mile;, and the effort succeeded over 70 pet· cent. of that area, as compared with 
U!J·5 r~•· cent. and ll:l per cenr. in the two pre1·ious year;. The Jear wns 

· unusually dry, and"'' fires were frequent and exten>ive. Natural production 
of trees was satisfnelory in the areas protected from tires and cattle. The 
an·a of plantations reached 4,769 acres by the end of the year, situated mostly 
in the Dntjeeliug di•trict. There wns an inet·ense in th" yield of timber, 
compared with the preceding year, from 4~ million to 5! million cubic feet; an 
increase in tile yield of fuel Ji·om ao to 3:.!~ million cubic feel; and a decrease 
in the } ield of bamhoos from 22 millions to :lOt tuillions. The gross and the 
net forest revenue> were Rx. 91,871 and Rx. 45,264, a consid~rable advance on 
the previous year, when the net surplus was Rx. 39,707. Both gro•s receipts 
and surplus were the large•t en r attained by the Bengal Forest Department. 
The ~uuderlmns fott"sts yielded Rx. 55,60,1 out of the gross revenues. 

The forests of the Norrh West Prol'incrs and Ourlh are divided into three 
" circles,'' nnd the forest reserves co1·et• an arc·a of 3,766 square miles, or one 
square mile more tl>an the >~rca of the previous year; there are also 9,319 
square miles of protected forests. Surveys W<·re prepared for :J9H square miles 
CJf resen·es; and working plan~.; WPre sanctioned for four .more Jurr)'e forest 

' " re<er•·es; some <lifficulty was found in disposiug of all 'the timuer made 
availahlr 111111er previous work i·ng plans. The nrea over which attempts were 
made to exclude tirc8 wa• 2,H40 square mile>; a11<l fires occurred over 
:i26 square miles, or II per cent.. of the protected area ; the season was, bv 
reason of drought, •·cry uufavourable for forest conMervancy. The numuer ,;f 
forest offences that wcr<• ~om pounded was 6:17, and 2;i7 persons were prosecuted, 
of whom 209 wc·•·e conncted. Natural reproducllon of forc;t was adversely 
affectL'<i by the drought. The total yield of the forests during the year was 
returned at 3,050,000 cuLic feet of timber an1l 8,4H7,000 cubic feci of firewood; 
the out-turn. of ttmber was 42 per cent. below, and of fit•ewood was 21 per cent. 
below the pcld of the ~receding year. The minor produce yield was returned 
at Rx. 40,:!00 worth ol grass, hamboos, &c. The total forest revenue of the 
~·ear was Rx. 14 7,000. The forest surplus of the year was Rx. r.a 500 as 
compared with l{x. 6!!,.';0(1 in 1894-95. ' ' 

At tloe. end of. 1895-96 the reserved forest area of the Punjab wa• 1,680 
squ;n·e m•les •. Lc<tdt·• 4,3011 square miles of protected and unc!assl'd forests. 
~he sun·ey ;•I the resen·.ed J:limalapm fm·ests in Kulu was compll'ted during the 
} ear, and 1.!0 bq11are m1les 1n all were surveyed. Regular workina plans tor 
tn o H1malt~yan to rests "ere sanctioned; two other working plan~ w;re revieccd: 

and 
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and working plans for five more, including two municipal forests, were under Foaun. 
preparation. Hegular \"aluation surveys and working plans are not required for 
the •amnnah ar~a<; in the plains; hut rough working <chemes which suffice for 
present purpose> have been pr~pared. Forest fir<·s were, again, in C(]flsequence 
of the rlrou2:ht, frequ~nt an<i destructi\"e; 524 fires were reported, against 418 in 
the ye<Jr 1894-95 ; the area actually burnt was 118,000 acres, or 3 per cent. of 
the total fort"St area, as compared with 2,8i I acres in that year. Some of the 
conifers in the Himalayan forests seeded freely; but in "the plain forests 
n·production was poor. There was a small increase in the number of reported 
offenct>s a~ainst the forest laws; the cases taken into court were 1,058,in 80 per 
cent. of which convictions were ohtain<d. The total yield of the forests for the 
war was returned at I ,923,000 cubic feet of tim her and 2!1,652,000 cubic feet 
~f firewood, or 21 per cent. more timber, and 2 per cent. more firewood than 
in 1894-95; :!at millions of cubic feet were remO\·ed by free-grantees and 
right-holders without charge, 3! millions were worked uut by Go,-ernment 
agency, and 2~ millions by purchasers. 

Tl1e t<Jtal fore.t revenue of the year was Rx. 102,000, against an outlay of 
Rx. 68,000. yielding a surplus of Rx. 34,000, as compared with R.x. 34,000 and 
Rx. 16,000 in the two previous years. 

An area of 308 •quare miles was added to the reserved forests of Lower Bam>L 
ilurma, bringing t!J~ total area of reserves up to j,3j9 square miles. Over 
5i3 square miles of the reserves the prh·ilege of cultivati'lg hill gardens has 
been secured for the forest tribes. In l:pper Burma 5,438 square miles, from 
a total of 23,861 •quare miles of protected forests, were resened, out of 
which area 1,030 square miles were added during the year. Private rights in 
2,12R square miles were under enquiry or were settled during the year. 

In Lower Burma rletailed valuation surveys were completed over 625 s~nare 
miles of furest,; while regular working plans were sanctioned for three forests 
in Lower Burma during the yE>ar. In Upper Burma regular surveys have 
begun, and 174 square miles were accomplished during the year. Rough but 
pr-dctically u!Wful surveys were also executed by local utlicers over considerable 
areas in the Upper Province. In Lower Burma fire protection was only 
moderately successful; 71 fires occurred. From 711 square miles of deciduous 
fore>t, .,, 91 per r-eut. of th~ protected ~rea, fire was excluded, as compared 
with 90 per cent., in the preceding year. ln the Upper Burma teak forests, 
where the r"infall is often less than in Lower Burma, efforts for the exclusion 
of fires were lr·ss successful than in the previous year: from 467 square 
mile• fire was excluded, as com1•ared with 526 square miles over which 
protection wa3 attempted, and with 441 square miles S!lCCessfully protected in 
I 1'!94-!1.;. In Lower Burma the plantstioos, chiefly teak, now cover about 62 
>quare miles, 3,687 acres havin1!= been added during the yrar. The plantations 
in r pper Burma co\·er, as yet, only 788 acres, of which nearly half are of cutch
bearing acacias. The teak worked out of the fari'Sts decreased by 14,211 tons, 
or 26 per cent., in Lower Burma, while the output of other timbers increased 
by H,OOO tons, ur 5 per cent. In Upper Burma there was a small increase of 
tbe teak yield, I ,i 5!:! tons, or one per cent. in the teak yield, and 20,588 tons, 
ur 16 p•·r cent. in the yield, of other timbers,"" compared with the previous 
year. The forest revenue and fore:.-t surplus since the acquisition of Upper 
Burma, have stood til us:--;-

I Forest Sorplua 
Gross Foreot of 

Revenue. Rennue 
o•er Expenditure. 

Rx. Rz . • 1687·88 2lH,6i6 136,191 

' 189()-91 432,196 2U8,363 

i 1893-94 578,900 :J99,o&OO 

I 1894-96 519,589 373,139 

1891>-96 :io59,038 3i3,138 

o.8J. Y3 The 
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The adimls of teak by the Salween river at 1\loulmein were ;,8,941 toll3, ur 
16 890 less than in the pr..-ious year; the arri.,.al< nt Rangoon hy the Irrawaddy 
and Sit tang .-ivers were 121 ,O·Hi Ins, or :1,260 lugs more than in 18!J4-9a. 
The export of teak from Burma by sea WitS 20•1,85i tuns, a~ compared with 
191 266 and Ii1,345 tons in the two preceding yenr,;. The average value of 
the' teak exports was Hx. i ~ pt r ton, or about the same as in the two previous 
yea.,;. 

The area of reserved forest in the Central Provinces was 19,293 square 
miles, of which 10,526 square miles were at the end of the year 1895-96 
classed as A. or permanent reserves, and 8,i6i square miles \\ere classed as 
B. reserves. The B. reser\"cS are a1·ailable either for eventual transfer to the A. 
class, or frr pos.•ible extensions of cultivation in future years. An area of 389 
square miles was disforested and made available for cultivati.6n during the year: 
The demarcation of reserves made some progress, and the boundnry registers 
are now complete for the forest resLrves in all. districts except three. Surveys 
preparatory to the formation of working plans were beiug prosecuted in nine 
district>, regular working plans had previously been completed for 1,004 
square miles of forest, complete working plans were sanctioned for a further 
area of i,112 >quare miles. TIJC total number of reported forest offences rose 
from 4, !Oi. in 1894-9ii to 5,1 0!1. Out of the reported offences again•t 
forest la"s 4,38i were compounded under sanction of competent ,,fliccrs, and in 
31'14 cases prosecutions were undertaken. Fh·e was excluded from 93 per cent., 
as compared with 95 per cl'!;t. in the previous year, of the 6,521 square miles 
over which fire prokction was attempted, nt a cost of 6! to 10~ rupees per 
square mile. No regular plautation work is attempted in the Central Provinces; 
natural reproduction of timber continues to be satisfactory in forests where 
grazing and fires ore excluded. The number of cattle grazed in the forests and 
the receipts from grazing dues show a decrease of 18 and 16 per cent. as 
compared with the previous year ; these decreases are attributed in part to the 
gr<'at mortality of cattle durinp; recellt calamitous seasons. The forest re.-enue 
was affect<'d iu many ways by the drought. The forest rel'enue of the y•·nr w;~s 
Jh. 92,000, ngaiust nn expenditureofltx. 85,!100, leaving a surplus of Hx. 6,100, 
the lowest surplus yielded by the forests of the Central Provinces for many y<·ars. 

The resen·ed forests in Assam were reduced by 31 square miles, bringing 
the total area to 3,6R5 square miles; besides about 11,600 square miles of 
unclassrd State forests. No forest 'un·ey wns accomplished during the year; 
preliminary and permanent working plans were genl'rally observed, save that, 
!,y reason of the slnckue>s of the trade dernaud, felliu~:s of timber did not reach 
une.fifth of the prt>>cribed total in the Goalpara Sfl.1 forests. Fire protection 
was attempted over I ,099 square miles, aud fires were actually excluded from 
96 per cent. of the protected urea; the a<eu of succes; wus smaller than in the 
previous year, but the dry seas"n wns bad for the prevention of fire~. Most 
of the reserves consist of evergreen forest wherein fire protection is not netded. 
T~e bounda~ies. uf reserves are mostly •lrenms, rivers, and roads; out of I, I2i 
rn1l~s of artJficml boundary lim•, I, I 03 ware cleared and ,.propel'ly maintained 
dunn~ the year "t a cost of 2} rupees per mile. . The plantations of rubber, 
teak, s1ssoo nnd otlll•r trees, cover 2,:l(),<; ucres, of which five acres of rubber were 
~dded during the year. The oldest trees of the rubbl'r plantations were pnt 
tn 22 years ago, anti the largest of these have attained a height of 102 feet 
and a girth of 12~ feet Samples of rubber taken from trees 18 to 20 years old 
were valued at Hx. I 0 per .maund. Natural reproduction and growth of forest 
trees was everywhere satisfactory, and the sal seedlings throve in the forests 
of (~oalpara .and tht• Garo Hills. The yield of the Assam forests shows a 
con~1dernble mcrease, the total out-tum of timber and firewood being 6,941,000 
cubic feet, ns compared with 6,21i,OOO in tl1e preceding year· more than 
three·qua•~rs of the yield was undPr ••e head of "free grants." 'The export 
of rubber from ~ssam fell to 2,800 ruaunds, as compared with 3,441 maunds in 
1894-95; and 1t was far below the total• of •·arlier years. The quantity of· 
bamboos taken from the forests during the year showed a small decrease 
of 8 per cent. The forc•t revenue ":as. Rx. 40,500, aod the forest surplus was 
Rx. I I ,500, or Rx. 4,800 less than m 1894-95, and little more than half the 
ourplus of the year 1 893-!14. 

The 
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Tire fort·st an·a of Bernr is 4,17d sr1ua~e miles, or 23j per cent. of the whole .FouOTo. 
ar1·a of the province, of which 1,517 are re•erved for timber and fuel, 96 for Berar. 
fudder nnd thatchi.1g grass, anrl 2,.'iG5 for pasture. The total reserved Rrea was 
reduced durin!{ thr! y .. ar hy one square mile. Su1-veys and working- plans for 
i21 square miles arc complete, while those fi>r four square miles were being 
prepared durin:.: the ~·ear. Short tenn working plans for all Berar forests are 
to he completed within the next two years. Fires were· excluded from 1,369 
•quare milr·s, or !18.\ per cent. of the area over which tir.e protection was 
attempted; the· cost uf protection wa• 9l rupees per s'luace mile. Natural 
reproduction is quite. satisfactory in over I ,400 square miles of forest from 
which fire and injurious grazing are excluder!. A net addition of 211 acres was 
marie to the plantation area, which now mnounts to 9,159 acres, covered with 
teak, babul. and bamboos. The vield of timber decreased from 4.79,000 to 
460,000 cubic feet; there was ·a SI~all decrease in the amount of fuel and in the 
output of grass. The gro•s receipts wt•re lb. 49,500 and the net revenue was 
Rx. 26,800, eompnred with Hx. 46,600, and Rx. 21,700 respectively in the 
previous year. Under offences against the forest laws, 91 cases were 
prosecuted, 613 Cll!es were compounded, and 58 ca>es were undetected, as 
!'ompnrcd with 137,706 and 40 cases respectively in the previous year. 

An area of 922 square mile; was arlded to tlte reserved. forests of l\fadms llladru. 
during the yea•· 1895-96, bringing the total area of reservt·s up to 12,388 
square miles, besides 6,690 square milt·s of ''reserved lands." Permanent 
marks were placed along 2,189 miles of nPW boundaries of reserves, as compared 
with 2,271 in the preceding year; and I,.Ji9 miles of pt·e!iminary demarcation 
work were al>o done. Surveys of the resen·es were continued by the Survey of 
India in the Salem, North Arcot, and Kurnnol forests, and 964 square miles 
were completed. Much progress was made in rhe preparation of working plans: 
in nine districts either regulnr or preliminary working plans were formed; and 
in mo~t of the other forests temporary working plans are being carried out. Fire 
protection wus attempted over 5,5!14 square miles, of which 94 per cent. were 
sucees.fully pi'Otect<'d, as in the previous year. The cost of fire protection 
"''eraged 7l rupee• per squnre mile, against ll~ rupees per square mile for the rear 
<'nding 30th June ll:lfl5. Natural reproductio\J was satisfactQry in all districts 
except Anantupur, Trichinopnly, >tnd North Coimbatore; · it was specially 
promising in the Sid forests, the coppiced art•as und the bamboo jungles. The 
total area of plantations was returned at 18,067 acre•, besides the groves and 
othe•· tree cultivalion. The timber plantations con>ist of teak in Malabar, 
eucalyptus on the l'iilgiri and Palni It ills, and casuarina on the eastern coast. 
The yield of the for~•t• according to the returns was 2,907,046 cubic feet of 
tirnb .. r, ami I :!,739,000 eubic f<•et of fuel, besides 33t million bamboos and 
other minor produce; the timber and fuel out-turns, as well as the bamboo 
out-tnrn, were considerably lutger than in 1894-95. The forest revenue was 
lh. 21i,OOO, against 1111 expenditure of Hx. 146,000, leaving a surplus of 
Hx. 6!1,fWO, or. Rx. 17,600 more than in the pre,·ious year. Increase in 
ren•nue is ascribed partly to an improved local dernanrl and better prices for 
timber, fuel, and miseelloneous produce. The number of breaches of forest 
laws reported during the year was 9,610; 51:! per cent. of the cases were 
compounded or withdrawn; and in 89 per cent. of the prosecutions comiction 
was obtained. 

The area of resef\·ed fut·ests in Bomhay was 11,492 square miles, or 192 Bombar. 
more tlran in the preceding year. The protected State fort•sts outside 
the n•senes were returned at 2,783 ••1uare miles, or 117 square. miles less. 
For•·•t Slln·eys were carried out over 908 square miles of re,:erves; in two forest 
circles fun her progre•s was made with the preparation of permanent working 
plans and with the dt·marcation of the fur•·st into compartments fo•· working in 
rotation. Tl1e number of prosecutions ~r forest offences was 2,979, against 
2,i 41:1 in the previous year; the proportion of convictions was 81 per cent., 
"hilc 4.52G offences "ere compouuderl by competent officers under the law, as 
compared with 2,81G cases compounded in 1894-95. Fires traversed 601 
oquare miles, or (i per cent of the 10,482 square miles of forest over which fire 
protcdiun was attempted ; the proportion of success was considerably larger 
than in the previous year. Except in Sind, natural reproduction of timber was 
b"tt<>r thao iu the previous year, and pro\·edonthewholesatisfactory. The regular 
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plantati<•ns are still returned at about !!,300 acres, and rhe afforestation of 380,(J(J0 
acres of bare hill-Side has been attempted by cultural operations, of which 2!J,8:lf! 
acres were the net additionE of the year. The total receipts of the four fore.•t 
circles of Bombay were Rx. 353,700. against •m expenrliturc of Rx. 195,800, 
leaving a surplus of Rx. 137,000, or Rx. 11,000 less than in the predous year. 

The m·ea of reserved forests in Coor.g was 23!1 square milP,s, as in 1894-95, 
besides 654 square milPs of protected forests. Additions of 120 acres were 
made to the plantations of sandal, teak, and firewood, which now cover 3,761 
acres, including 777 acres of sandal wood. Nearly half of the Coorg reoerves are 
now under regular working plans. and working plans for 72 further square rnile; 
of resenes were either completer!, or uruler pr·eparation ut the end of the year. 
Fire was excluded from 182 square miles out of 204 square miles o,.er which 
protection was attempted; there were more forr·st fires, but the area uf confia· 
gration was smaller than in the previous year·. With the exception of leak an<.! 
one. or two other timber tree•, natural reproduction of trees was satisfactory 
dul'ing the year; the naturnl growth of young sandal wood was specially good 
where fires were excluded. There was a small increu'e in the quantity of 
timber and a large decrease in the quantity of sandal wood extracted from the 
forests. The for<•st receipt" were Rx. 14,500 as compared llith Rx. 14,100 
in the pre,.ious ye.rr, and the charge• were Rx. 7,400; the surplus r<~se 
from Rx. 5,000 to Hx. 7 .• 100. The increase in tht' net. surplus was entirely 
due to less building and road work having been done, and to the reducer] t·x
traclioo of sandal wood, while the stocks in hand were ueing worked off. 
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IX. 

i\GRICl!I.TUltE Al\D ;".IINERAL RESOURCES . 
. 

IN ew·ry large province of India an Agricultural De~>!lrl ment has been Ao•rcnn;r.E. 
organise• I, 11 IJieh is charged with the duty of supervising the maintenance of 
the village records of Janel tenure>, rent, produce, an•l Janel transfers, and with 
tire work of org:mising and directing State undertakings for the furtherance of 
agriculture, and for tire irnpro•emcnt of stock. Tire Agricultural Departments 
al"' keep the public and I be Government informed concerning the condition 
.urd the out-turn of the crops, the range of prices, and tlie approoeh of dear! h 
or famine in any particular tract. 

The rainfall of 1895-96 in Bengal wa; from i to 14 P''r cent. below the Bo•g:U. 
average throughout the province, except in Oris>a, where it was ahua<lant. 
Tire rainfall ceased unusually early. The harvests were moderate!)' good, with 
the exception of opium. Tire prices of staple fuod grains either feil slightly, or 
remained stationary. 

At the Calcutta 13otanical Gardens the S~'!Son of 1895-96 was remarkable for Calcutta Botanical 
tbe gr~at dryness of the months October to Mar~lr. In l:xln•t•quence of the Gardens. 
drought mnny ~mall plants died, ant! even large trees suffered. Orchids and 
flowering tr<·es put forth more, thou!;h smaller, Howers than usual. Opportunity 
was tHken to dig out the several lahs which ran drr. Among t•conomic plants 
cultivated during the yetlr were two species of Sida, for trial as fibre·yiehler;, 
and the Adlwtodf/ Vmir·a, reputed to be a powerful i rrscctidde, at the request of 
tea planters. The gardens received 14,342 plants from, and sent out 30,838 
planrs to gardens and botanists in India and other part• of tire world. The 
hcrlmrimn rcct'i,·ed 1 j ,403 spL·cimens, and sent ont II ,093 carefully-named 
spceimerrs of Indian J>!anls to scientific institutions in all parts of tire world. 
Aftt•r tire ltoyal Gardens at Kew, the prirrcip•l foreign contributors were 1he 
Royal Herbarium, the Natural History ~lusenm, London; th«> B01anical 
Garden, Zurich ; tire Smithsonian Institution of ·washington, aml Baron Von 
1\liidler. Goverument Botanist of Melbo•Jrne. Tire last-named botanist srnt 
during ·the y«>ar a gigantic specimen of the gre01t Australian fern, TudetL 
fl,,rfmra, weighing upwar·ds of half a ton; the fern now adorns the Lloyd Botanic 
Garden at Darjceling, wlwre it will form a magnificent object. 

At the experimental f•1rms on the Bur•lwan and Doomraon estates, and at :Agriculturnl 
the Sibpore Got·ernment farm, experiments were continued with different kinds >mplcments. 

of manure, with ,eJected and importt•d s<•ed, and with difl'erent methods of 
cultivation. 'l11e most notable results were that cuwdung is a better manure 
fur either joote ·or potatoes than castor cake, lloue-meal, or superphosphates; 
wilh cowdung manure the jute out-turn on the Burdwan farm was raised to 
18 rooauuds per acre, while the potato yield was 242 ruaunds as compared witlr 
61 1naurrds per acre on unmanured land. On the Doomraon farm, too, 
cowdung manure gnve much better resulls with wheat than auy other manure. 
AL tf.c Sihpore fllrm crude saltpetre was found tu lie au excell~ut manure fo1· 
cabbages, bringing them on quickly and improving tire out-turn. Of three 
fodder crops, >orghum, guinea-grass, aud reann, the first was found toLe the best, 
yielding 3,';0 to 400 nraunds ( l:i t11 15 tons) of fodder per acre. Useful experi-
rrwnt> were also nra.le by private landholders and on Wards' estates in several 
districts. lteport~ were made of a few important cattle fairs; the Sitammhi 
fair, at 11 !rich 150,000 head of rattle were pre;enl, the S01oepore fair fur 
lror>e>, aud the Kalimpong fair for· mules, seem to have been the most 
important. 

Tire work uf growing healthy silkworm s .. ed, on the system introduced by 
Mr. ~lukeoji, who had studied at Cirenccster, Paris, and Lyons, was continued 
at II nurseries in diflerent parts of the silk districts. The 1101·k was directed 
by :llr. ~I ukcrji and thr<•e overs<·crs under the Agricultural Department. Tloe 
person in charge of the nursery was in .'"·ery case a silk·gt·ower by p~oti•ssion; 
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he rl'arc<l 5ccd fc>t' sale; aud he receh·etl pupils whom he iu,tructe<i iu tl•e 
:sdentific systt>tu which he udupted. In a!l, 4,500 ounce~ of st·c>d were. SIJI~; 
hundrc•Js of rt•arers Jramt and adopted the su\phu; and oth•·r antH·ptlC 
treatment of se<•d and silkworm rrnring. Hardly any fmlures were reported·"·'th 
the sdt>C'terl seed ; and some of the renrer~ will, it is expectt-d, make a thrlvwg 
t.radt• fflr themselve~, besides benefiting nil the silk-growers who may become 
their client~. From the Bengal nurseries seed, or trained silkwvrm .rearers, 
were sent, or both were oent, on request, lo Nrpaul, llladrns, the PunJab, and 
Kashmir. 

On the Cnwnpon· experimental farm the rainfall of 1895 was 21 prr c:ent. 
below the average, but owing to irrig;atir•n facilities the t·rops did not ~uffer,. 
while cotton and wheat benefited much from the dry, cloudless weather ol 
Srptt•mbPr nnd February. The yield of irrigated whe~t was .Particularly good. 
The farm was managed throughout the year by a Native o~cer, who was also 
Princip11l of the Agricultural ::ichool at Cawnpore. The trmls of manures, of 
Uerp ploughi11g~ with wheat, maize, potntoC's, pulse, sugar caue, oats, and 
<liffercut varietir•s of theoc staples, were continued-un<ler the pro~ram1ue that 
bas bern in forte for Se\'eral ~ral'>l-on the mnny plots into which the farm has 
been dhidetl. Among the more notable results of I he yea I' were the follow
ing: sheep uung and poudrette ~'"'" the best yield from maize and f•:om 
wheat; cow dung manure came nl'xt, !'altpetl·e manure gave u smaller y1eld 
than unmanured land. The three best )'it·ltls of maize g111·e an a,·ernge of :!9 
bushels per acre agaiust 15 bushe,l• from unmanured lnnds; !he three best 
yields of wheat ~a\·e ;.~ busla•ls pPr arre a~ainst ~H bushels frmn unmauurt>d 
lands. In the preYious year the curn,;pondin.~ yield• had been 19 and 3 
bushels for maize, and 2;; and B! bushels for wheat. The yiclrl of potatoes 
a\·eraged for the three best plots I 63 cwts. pel' acre, and on uumanurl'd land 
I 13 C\\ts. in 1895-96, as compared with :l9 and 15 cwls, in 18!14-!15. Out of 
12 varieties of grr~n manuring, inrligo l'efusc gave the best yil.'ld, being an 
average of 42 bushels of wheat in 18!lfi as compared .with i bushels in 1895. 
o,·, Leather, the Government Agricultul'lll Chemi•t. visited the limn duriug the 
Y"ar, and recorded a memoro~nrium on t.he results of exp .. rimeuts made at the 
Cawnpore, Poona, anrl Doomraon far11•s, with the objt•ct of determining the 
q11antity of manure that could I.e mosr economically employed, nnd the com
parati<e yields of rliH.l'rent vmietics of cane. Dt·. Lt•ather's c"nclusions, La>ed 
on his own analyses and experiments, were in britof; 

( 1.) It is "''irleJ•t that the juil'c of dilfcl'<!nt varie1ics of cane contain 
very different propo1·tions of sugar; furl her, that thi< proportion of sugar 
is not materinlly ail"ected in any one year by any description of manure 
or its amount. This proportio11 of sugar inn cane may ue af!'ectcd seriously 
by a change of climate. 

(2.) The proportion of glucose in the juice of different \':Jrirties .-al'ics 
co1_1~irlrrably; thi~ proportion il'l irwrt~nsed, iu ~ome en~es largl'iy, during the 
bmhng process; but that this "in\'l'r>ion" may bc prc,·enterl in a great 
measure by the ndrlition of lime. It is abo pi'Obahle that culti vutor• 
cou~d easily be taught tn " lime" theh· juice if th,.cre were auy call 
for 11. 

(3.) That during the boiling-down process lllt'rc is a loss of about 10 per 
rent. of the sugar which is in the juice operated upon, most of which is 
ca1·ried n\\ay in the BL"UJU. This sugar ueetl not, however, he lo>t in the 
economic scnst.•. 

It may be fed to cattle or· (:~s at l'ooua) some at least of the sugar in it 
mny be recovere<l. 

(4.) The amount of juice, nn;l coosl'quently of sugm· also, which remuius 
unexpressed from the cane, del'"'"'" on the proportion of crude tiure in 
the cane. That therefore it is desirable to "row ,·arit·ties of cane con
tainiug a low uroportion (Jf C!'1ule fibre. The ~mouut of sugar remainino· 
in the crush;d eane '"'"' be as much as nc:~rly one-half ~f tbnt in th~ 
cauP, 01 it mny fall to as low a proporlion as one-fifth. 

(5.) The amou?ts of nitrogen and of phosphoric acid taken up by the 
sugar-cane crop Will vary from •ome 40 lb. r·nch (or lt•Hs in poor cropo) to 
about 100 lb. in such heavy crops a• tbo~P grown at l'oona. 

The 
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The length of a\"cnu<·< planted along roarlsides <luring the year wa' 234 miles, Ao••cr,Lreno. 
wherebv th<· ~,<,tal i<·nnth of a\"entH·s in the Provinces was raised to !l,485 miles; 

• 0 • • 

In rno>t distri<"ts the !neal IJoards ga,·e much attention to the work, but m 
>orn•• di>trict' the charc:e uf the avenue; has been transferred to the officers "f 
the Public \\'orks Department. Hx. 7,196 were spent oo extending and 
maintaining an•nut•s, and Rxt 5, I :1.'> were reali>ed by the sale of fellings, 
loppiugs, fruit, &c.; the net co't of the avenues was thus Rx. 2,060, or slightly 
aiJo,·e the co,t in the previous year. 

The Seharunpore Botanical Gardens had a bad season 1 the rainfall was 
unusually !Jea'T; it all fell in :m <lays, and was f•>llowed by eight months of 
drought. The yield of fruit 'and \'e;;etable; was good. The garden distributed 
more seeds aud J•laots than in auy pr<·vious year. The cash earnings of this 
garden and of its branch at :'llusooorie amounted to 89 percent. of their total ex
ptn<!iture. Si•al hemp was found to grow well; hut rbrea, thou::;h it can 
be rai•ed, is not likely '" become a l»•ying crop in the North West 
Pro,·inccs. Experiments in acclimatising fruit and fodder plants were 
c"ntiuued, and in sou;e ca"·s favnurable results were obtained. The men 
trained as gardeners <lo not suffice to meet the demand for such people. 

The number of ploui!'hs, pumps, nn•l other agricultural machines sold, 
let 011 !tire, or otherwise distributed by the Agricultural Department fell 
from :ms iu IR93-94 to 183 in 1894-95. The two well-sinkers, provided with 
boring apparatus, were hired out by landholders, and made 86 boring:! in six 
dbtricts, all. expenses beiug borne by the landowners ; th'e demand for these 
men's srnic<·s increased greatly, ant! auother well-sinker has been engaged. 
At nearl.v all the large cantonments there are now private dairies uuma,~d 
on sdcntific Jn;nciph·s. The l;overnment has leased the Aligarh dairy 
to Mr. Kc1·enter, tl1c Swedish gentleman who hac! been temporarily 
employed to establish well-managed pattern dairies at the public expense. 
Tl1e demand for goorl butter from these dairies still largely exceeds the supply. 
:\t the agricultural school, opened at Cawnpore in 1892, 18 students completed 
their two years; 17 pa»ed the final examination, gained diplomas, and have 
obtaiuc•l rmpl.,yment. Both educational and agricultural inspecting officers 
repc,rt wl'!l of the "chool. Each student cultivated a quarter of an acre with his 
own hands throughout the year. The returns of rail-borne traffic show that 
in 18!1!-!Jj the import trade into the North ·west Provinces increased 54 per 
cent. in weight, whil~ the export trade decreased 3 per ceut. as compared with 
1893-94. rhe inereased imports consisted chiefly of food grains; and the 
exports fell off in con,equence of bad crups. 

The rainfall of 1895 in the Punjab was short and in many parts Puujab. 
un;,casonable; the irri:;ated area increased ; but on unirrigated lands the 
crops were poor, at both the autumn attd spring harvests. The year was 
marked by a dtcided ri,e in the price of all food grains; and in the 
autumn of 18!J6 prices reached an uuprecedentedly high level. The crop 
area fdl by 5,425,000 acres, or 22 per cent. A succession of good 
harve&ts in the Punjab has led to a further fall in prices of food, uot
withstauriing that there was revival in the export trade in wheat. The double
~roppeu area was 121 per cent. of the whole cultivated land. The bminess of 
imprm·ing the land records and training the rural accountants (patwaris) was 
ar:ti"ely pro>ecute•l. The number of patJCaris who had not qualified in survey-
in,. and land-recording fell further from 10 I to 75, out of a total of 8,224 
v11lage cJffic(·rs ; of tl.c :-J84 supervisors, ur kanungos, only 4 were unpassed ; 
and the cla;s of men a\'ailable for the post of patwari continues to improve, 
though hereditary claims still narrow, to some extent, the field of selection 
The uumber of '·illage records prepared and filed by the prescribed date rose 
from :J2,:l!J2 to 33,829, out of a tot"! of ;J6,320 villages; the.important part of 
tlw patu:ans' work is ~aiel to be geucrally well done. 

Fr,rty-nine pet· cent. of the culli\'ated land in tile province is held by reut
payiag tenants, of ''· l>om 20 per cent. only enjoy occupancy rights. Reuts 
are paid in ca6h on about 75 per cent. of the lands belt! by occupancy 
tena11t>, atHl on 34 per cent. of the land held by tenam.-at-will, aud the 
avera;re of ca>h rcnL; for the pro,ince was 3! rupees per acre; but the 
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variations from district to di"'trict are n.•ry great. Reub paid in kind for 
irrigated lands range frOm -~ to 6. and an•rnge 42 p~r cent. of the ~ross 
pro,;luc~; on unirrignterl land> th~y range fron: ~ to j, and anrage 40 per cent. 
of the gt'il'" prmluce. 

The rainfnll of 1 Rn.; was c•xces;i rc and unsea<onable; and the r.•iny 
season was unfm·ournble to nearly all crops. 

In som~ districts the rice c·rop gm·e a fair ltnrvest; but the millet, wheat, 
~rram , otton, and lim-t'ed crops were poor ercrywhen•, except in Itaipnr, which 
had ~ f.'lir \\heal harvest. Prices rose somewhat, but rlirl not get really high till 
the autumn of 18!1fi, after the deficient rninlall of the summer of that year. 
]n the districts of Saugor, Damolt, Juhhnlpor<', i'iarsingpnr and Hoshangahacl, 
then• wa:; much di:;trt'SS ; rt•licf works anrl rPlief houses were npcnecl, ancl the 
fnn•sts Wl're thrown open to grazing. 

In ten districts, where the set!lemc•nt.' have hecn concludcrl, the lnnd records 
!Oo)'l'letll i~ now in fair ordc1·; the cirde; nllotte~ to t~iC ~ccountnnt-survey~lrs 
(patital'is) hare !Jeen arranged; each vtllnge ofliCer ,( tlns rank has to restde 
and hold an office in his circle; the in,pectors (kanun.'}OS) have also been 
nr.,aniserl and ha'e bren made to reside within their chnt·ges. The yearly 
tr;ting nf a stipulated number of village reeorrls hy supel'ior ottieers of all ranks 
is now being properly performed. On the whole the village officers are 
rli>chnrgiug their duties well, and the work of the land recorrls staff is >md to 
he improving. The percentage of entries in the ''illnge records checked by the 
impectors ranged from !J to :l!J per cent.; and n fair, though varying, propor
tion of the entries was further cheeked hy three successive grades of superior 
officers. 

At the l\'agpore experimental f.mn further experiments were conducted with 
a Yiew of obtaining, by cross-fertilization, a variety of wheat that will not suffer 
from ru>t, and trial was made of the plan of manuring whcnt lnnds in August 
irc>tea<l of in June befcre the heavy minfnll nt the beginning of the rainy 
srason. The agric-ultural class at tht• Na~pot·c farm is doing good work; and 
alrrndy se\·eral of !he village t-~choolmn~fcr~, trainl'd tl1cre, hnv~ begun teaching 
a~ricultnre to villa~t· boys; it is said thnt adult l'illaget·s, though they 
then.sd,-es nclloer~ to the old paths, nre yet much intcrPsted in this new 
departure in the tt•aching of rural schools. In the two vctcl"inary dispensaries 
at i\'n;:pore nncl Haipur 2,092 animals were trcatecl; the popularity of these 
institutions is mid to have inereased. In parts of five districts the people are 
brginubJg to support efforts f,,r st'grc•gating c.liseas~d cattle; and in three 
districts active and systematic effort is bPing made to prevent the pois.ming of 
c:nttle for the suke of their hides. 

The rainfall was both suHici<·nt and s<·asonablc in Lower But·ma, but was 
light anti unfavourauly distributed in the upp<·r province. In Lower Burma 
the rice crop was up to the average, while in Lipp<·r Burma the harve<!s were 
poor, tltou~h the <iry weathl'r crops \\ere partly saved uy h··avy showers in 
Dec,·mher 18!J5. The tot11l area under rice was, in Lower Burma, ;j,249,000 
aeres, which was !J() per cent. of the total art·a und<·r all cro.ps, 5,803,000 acres. 
Tiw increase in the cultivated urea was 4 pc·r ceut. above the fi.,ures of the 
previous yea•·· The exports ,,r l'ice nnd rice-hrnn hy sea to pl~ccs outside 
Burma Wa>< 1,41ii,OOIJ tons, a~ compared with l,f>l1,000 tons in the year 
I R!I4-!J5. Th~ pl'ices of rice at ~<·a ports wm·~ fit,·ourable to Burma producers, 
ancl prtc<'S of food rose somewhat 111 Uppet· Burma. 

~he ac·~a of cultivated laud in Lower Burma that was solei nud mortgaged 
dunn!{ the year was :wa,ooo n<:res, compared with 413,000 in the previous 
year; both ~alj·s and. mortgagf's clceremwcl: tlae rota) land .under mortgage 
at tl1e enrl of the year ts retumecl at 312,000 ac:re•, or i pet· cent. on the area 
under cultivaticlh. 1_'he average price in the districts of largest transfers 
(llanthawadcly a~d 1hougwn) wns 18 rupe<•o and 15 •·upees per acre, aud the 
mort)!'agc· mane~ Ill Hanthaw•"ld_y and Henzada was 18! rupees and 24 rupees 
per acre re•pectovely. The return of areas sublet by pca,ant proprietors was 
l,fJil_l,OOO acres; tn Hantlcaw:.•drl,v and Thongwa, 36 and 32 per cent. of all 
~ulttvated. lands_ '!re suhlc•t; whole In Pro me th: proportion sublet is ouly 5 per 
cent. Rents pa1d by bUb-tenants an•ragcd lrorn a} rupePs per acre in rhc 

lowest 
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low<·-"t diRtri<-t to !l.\ rupees per acre in the highrst district. In Hanthawaddy AOA!CCLTUl!E. 

and Tloon~wa, whPre the ar<•as suLJet were 299,000 acrt'" and 192,000 acre• 
re,pectivcly, tile aYcrage rent rates were 6~ rupees and i! rupees per acre. 
On the whole the rents paid all o,·er the province averaged i·38 rupee• an 
acre ns compan·r~ "it I. an al"erage land re'f"enue rate of 2·1 i rupees an acre. 

The rainfall of Assam was deficient in most districts and ceased early. A-.m. 
The rice harvest was short exct·pt in Sylhet, and the seas<~n was not favourable 
lor tea. !'rices of food were again lo·.ver than in the previou• year. There was· 
no seriou,; outureak of cattle dist·ase. The area cultivatt:d by time-expired 
ilnnligrant tf:"a coolie!'" increas(·tl from 47,000 to ,:;4,000 acres. The.'"e areas 
are exc!ushe of rice lands cultivated by tea coolies within the boundaries of 
tea e,tutes and of land taken nj> by time·expired tea coolies under the ordinary 
ryots' rult•;, 

Crop exper·imeuts lm,·e bt•en carried on as in preceding years. The rice 
deld of the vear was, for the most part, below the out-turn of 1894-95. Tire 
oil seeds' yield was good. The net result of the crop experiments of 1895-96 
and previous years in Assam has LPen as follows:-

Rir·e. Over i,OOO experiments in the valley districts, during a period of 14 
years, yielding fi'Om 1,588lbs. (19} maunds) of rice in the husk per 
ncre to 1,328 lbs. (16 maunds) on the averag·e for the bl'tte>· qualities; 
and 15, and 14 maunds per acre for the poorer ,·arieties. 

Sugr1r. 230 experiments, yielding on the average of''13 'years 1,475 lbs. 
(I il maunds) of gur, or molasses, to the acre. 

Oil-ser·rls. Rapeseed, 29 experiments, 345 lbs. per· acre; sesamum, 194 ex
periment;, :l82 Ius. per ucre; mustard, 2,041 experiment,, 50i lbs. per 
acre; linseed, 26 experiments, 365 lbs. per acre; for all experiments 
in the years up to 1895-96. 

Pu/.<irs of two kinds; 1,9i3 experiments, one kind yielding an a\'enrge of 
45i lbs. per ncrr, and the other 337 lbs. per acre; ·for all experiments 
up to date. 

The training of village officials in sun·eying and the maintenance of the 
village rl'cords in a correct state, year by year, continue to receive attention. 
During the year I 05 candidates obtained certificates at the survey >chools, as 
compared with 84 in the preceding year. The number· of village revenue 
officer·s who ha••p obtained certificates nf oualification is returned at 902, as 
compared with 846 in the previous year, out of I, 129 of these officials on rolls 
of the surve)ed tracts. The testing of village maps and records by inspecting 
officers was carried further than in any pre,·ious year. Out of 93,824 survey 
marks on the ground, 90,151 were inspected, of which 57,562 were found to be 
~n good order, and 36,262 were repaired. 

The rainfall in Madras olnring 1895-96 was 19 per cent. above the average Madra•. 
of tl•e previous )ear, and 9 per cent. above the normal :werage; heavy rain 
can sed breaches of irrigation works in some places, but on the whole the season 
"'"decidedly favourable to agriculture. The crop area was 3 per cent. above 
that of the prec"'ling ~·ear, and the harvests were fairly good all round. The 
price of food ~rains fell 3 per cent. in the case of rice, and i to 13 per cent. 
in the case of millets, as compared with the previous year; prices of skilled 
and unskilled labour remained practically uuchanged, though the money value 
of wages paid in kind was lower in :-~everal districts. 

The ndnurces to ryots for imprO\-ing their lands fell to Rx, 27,000, as 
compareol with Rx. 28,000 in 1894-95, and with Rx. 195,000 rluring the two 
previous years of partial scarcity; the decrease in advance.<; is attributed to 
the occurrence of successive good seasons. The Land Records Department 
'llaintained survel' sehools in '145 out of the 156 subdivisious of :\larlras, and 
13,647 -..il!ag;e accountants were instructed in the surveying and demarcation 
of fields, thus completing the training of villa~e accountants in all ryotwaree 
( pttty holders) villages in the presidency; while 59:l out uf the 626 re,·enue 
inspectors in the produce have also been trained to survey lands and 

o.83. N 3 correct 
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correct land records. The compilation of rUJ·al statisties has bc:cn comr!lekcl 
for nil districts aml a stntbticnl atlas embodying the results has been pul,h,lu;d. 
The schemes 'ror n•ricultural educntiou were s•ill in aheyance. The pro· 
vincial \'derinar\• otlicl·r, Uy Yisiting the district :;tuck in!-Op~~tors, by attending 
or orgnnisiu~ c~ttle fair~, 'nnd by kcturiug to three clus~es at the Agricultural 
Culle«e of Saidnpet. carried out part of the prog-ramme of the recently
eslabfi::'hed Ciril Veterinary Uepiirtment. Two Sf'parate inn·~tigat.ions were 
in progress l'\•garding cattle diseasl's in ou:lyit~g part~ .. Six. out of t~e I 3 
stock inspectors successlully passed the exammntwu quahfymg fur pr~m~'t.to~. 

The report for 1895-96 on the public gardens nne\ parks of the Ntlgm lulls 
shows that the production of the following useful drugs nnt.l planL• .was .con
tinued, namely, ipecw:rwnha, which has not y<"t heen successlully acchmatt;~d; 
jalap, of which the quantity produced dot's _not ye! me~t the who!~ ln~tan 
demand; dandelion, of which a larger supply I< reqmred ; sweet jlag otl, winch, 
on trial, did nor. yield gnorl clinical results; digitalis, which is being supplier! 
for hospital use; camj1hor trc<', of which the leaf so far yields n valuable 
camphor oil. The receipts of the gardens during the year amounted to Rx. 365, 
while the expenditure was Hx. 2,232. 

The rainfall in 13otll bay was below the a,·erage and unseasonnhle. The hn.,·ests 
of the year "ere in parts poor, hut in most districts either the autumn or the 
spring crop gave a fair out-turn. Sind sufferc~l >eriously from insufficiency of 
water in the canals. Prices of wheat, millets, and rice rose in Sind, while they 
fell or remained stationary elsewhere. The net cropped area showed a slight 
increru;e in the central and st>uthcrn distriets of the presidency, but fell off, as 
compared with the previous year, in the northern districts aud Sind. 

At the l'oonn demonstration f:~rm special attention was given to the cultiva
tion of dilfcrent kinds of fodder, and to the improvement of the dairying industry. 
Fodth·r is much in demand during a great part of the year on the plains of 
the Deccan. It was found that on the Perona •oil nnrl in the Poonn climate 
lucerne, guinea grass, and n·nna were not nearly such good fodder 
crops as certain of the D1~ccau and Guzerat millets. At; muny ns 59 vo.rieties of 
jowari (snrghttm ''uigare) were tried. Four kinds, three of them from Uuzerat, 
wer .. found to be fnr alrr·ad of all the othl'r fodders. The sundltia nnd nilwa 
''arieties were again the best. Thick se<'ding (·10 to 80 lhs. per aere) was fouud 
best to ensur<' a heavy crop or thin stalk•, such ns cattle prefer. When jowari 
is grown lor its grain, the 'tu•mtity of seer! required per acre is t:" less. Where 
Sl'ed was sown nt the rate of 70 to Rtl lhs. per acre the value of the fodder was 
65 to i:i rupees per acrt•, against an outlay for manure and cultivation of 31 to 
34 rup<·cs per acre. Bnjm (the spiked millet) was l{mnd to he a poor fodder 
yielder. It was proved that the rotation of lcgunrirrous crops with cereals, alter 
the immemorial custom of India, or the growth of a mixed leguminous and 
cereal. cro1>, was uf great value iu mnintainiug the fertility uf the land by 
restormg mtrogenous clements to the soil. It was fouud that the steepiog of 
potatoes in nitr.Jte of potash aud sulpha!<• of ammonia, as recommended by an 
Australian ag•·iculturi•t, did no good whatever in l'oona eoils. The fann crop 
of cotton wus highly successful, yielding :!79 I bs. of clean•·4, cotton to the acre, 
and a mouey out-turn of .;6 rupees, against n total outlay of 30 rupees, per 
acre. A vnluat!le series of experiments was puNuul with several kinds of sugar
cone treated niter different methods. The hi~;hcst ~·i~ld wa• gut from n plot 
mamtrt,d w;~~ satflower <:ake; the total yield was I 2,:120 lbs. of sugar (gur ), 
valued nt ~3a ru_pees, whrle the cost of the manure was 169 o·upees. It was 
f~und that the ytt· 1d of sugar per cwt. of cane <'ari.rl ~reatly with the different 
lnnd•. 

The dair,v farm of 7i cows yielded a net profit of I,!Jo2'rupee< on the year; 
•nics of nnlk and butt<·r to tire hospitals for >oldicrs were made at cheap rate•, 
[,ut sales to tl.'c publo_c _were at rates purposely fixed l1igher than the prices 
ch,.rged by pnvate dames, which latter arc improvirrP' their methods and doiuu 
well. The hnm cows are. kept of _pure breeds, a~Hl arc not crossed; th~ 
Guzerat buffaloes and the Gtr cows gn·e the best yields. Pure Gir IJulls bred 
un the. lar~u are gladly bought by private dairyuren, and tiJe •train will, it is 
hc:;ped, t.n tt~ue. tmpro,·e the loca~ cattl_e. 1t is expected that by hreerling with bulls 
of goou mtll,mg block the oulk ytclrl of cows will he improved. But it is 

judged 
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jwlg-ed inexpulit·nt to cro:o.!- largt·r hrP£-ds with tin'" light wiry Deccan cattle AaarctLTtrJtE. 

whi1·h in most ~·ca.r=-> han_• to exist on \'cry ~cauty foclclcr. The experience and 
teachin.~ of tl1e Poona fi<rm is, that lntal hreul' •'wuld be improved by breeding 
from the lwst in<li~cnous hulls, which are the outcome of the natural conditions 
of the district where they are bred. 

Go,·ernment lo.ms to culti\·ators for permanent improvements anri the 
purclw'<· of >l'cd and <"attle amounted to Rx. 9R,OIJO, or Rx. 10,000 more than 
those in IH!J4-95. ~luch of tl1e atlrancts in coast districts wa~ de,·oted to 
illlpro\'iu~ t!w faeiliti(~s lOr irrigation, and to conn•rting dry crop land into 
rice field>. In Sind the had season canst<! a marked increase In applications for 
aclvnnc,•s, and it is s:Jid that th~=-e ad\·ances are becoming more popular. 
''With very few cxc<>ptions, the advances were fouucl to have been utilised fo1r 
til~ purpos~s fur which they were granted, and the instalments due on past 
loans were punctually repaid." 
Th~ rainfall of the y~ar in Berar was 3/ per cent. below normal, and &rar. 

the yi~ld of staple food crops was below the average. Cotton, which covers 
:w JWr cPnt. of the Betotr cultim"'d area, yielded a good crop, a far better crOJ> 
tl<an in the previous y<'ar; ~" also did lin<eed ; but millet, the chief foocl 
>taple, and wht•at gavP short yielrls; >till, the price of food was not higher 
than in I 894-!15. The total occupied area rose from 7,771,000 ·acres in· 
tl.c pre,·ious year to i,i55,000 acres. Of the latter total, 86·4 per cent. 
was undet· crop in 18!!5-96, as eompareq with 8i·O per cent. in the year 
I 89-1-!J;,. 

HORSE BREEDI!\G, AND VETErtiNARY COLLEGES. 

In 18!!1 the Civil V cterinary Department took over the maua;lement of 
l.nrse-lm·eding operations, which we"' formerly under the direction of milita~y 
otlit·l·r~. Tht> ~taft' of Yl'teriuary surgP.ons concerned with this business is distri
IHJted over tJ.e· •everal provinc~s where horses and mules :~re. bred. These 
offic~·r!'i not only superYise horse·bret-"ding and mule-breeding, hut, in con. 
junctiott "ith the district authoriti~s and lccal boards. they organise and control 
opt·rations lor combatin:; cattle disras•·. and help to in;truct Indian students at 
wt<·rinary colleges. Tl:e retums of agricultural stock are not complete for all 
P' "'·ince<, ami are altogether wanting for Beno;al; hut the total number of 
t.nr><·• allfl P"uies in British India. outside Bengal, is returned at 1,133,000, 
whik tlHo number <•f lllules and donke)'S is gh·en at 1,101,000. The North 
\\' ,.,t l'r .. ,·inces and Oudh return 4!J:l,OOO horses and ponies, and 309,000 
lllUit·< allll donke)·s; while the Punjab returns 55i,OOO mules and donkeys, and 
~7l.titl0 horses: the Bombay returns show lj:!,OOO horse•, and 6i,OOO mules 
and d~tukeys. The tntaJs are somrwh:1t abo\C those for the predous year, f>:XCept 
Ill tit•· N··rth \I' estern PI'Ovince;, where the numbers of mules and don ken fell 
off. The numbc•r of stallions kept hy Go,·ernmcnt for horse-br~eding, -;.t the 
1 nd of the year 18!!5-Uu, was 361, ur II less than in tl1e pre>ious year; 51 
new ~tallions were bought, ancl 62 were struck otf I he l"l'gister, moslly because 
th•:y were olu and worn out. The new stallions were chiefly English or 
,\twraliatJ thoroug:hhre<b and Arabs. At the e11d of the vear there were 110 
.\rab<, !HI Norfoik trotter>, and t 8 thoroughbreds. There were, in March 
I H!IG, al-o 385 pony stallions for galloway aud pony mares; and the nom her 
of donkey sires bought t!urill!! the year was .J!J, while .JG died, or were sold, 
The numlll'r kept hyGc\"ernmcnt for mule-breeding was 385 at the end of the year. 
Of the total, I !J:l were Italian donkeys, but these animals are very expensive; and 
a gradt1ally im·reasing number of largt~ donkey sires is being oLtained from 
<!onkc·y breeders in the Punjab and Baluchistan. Th~ donkey sires imported 
durin~ the year were from Italy anrl Persia, and of good stamp. Be,;ides the 
Government slallwns, I i l horse and rlonkey stallions were maintained by 
tli.-triet hoard;, and a considerable number by Native States. The otlicers of 
the \'l'l<:rillary ])ppartm<mt brive erery a"istance to chiefs and to local bodies in 
obtaining good sires. 

.\t the end of the year :!:1,:!50 
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for horse-breeding, nnd 5,619 for pony-breeding, from bi,r(~S kept Ly ~ov~·rn~ 
ment. Of this number, 14,305 mr.res were covered by Guvernmwt. stalhon• 

d 'n" tha \'"ar. and 4 188 fuuls were re1•orted to have resulted from the 
un ~ ' ' ' ' · l · I I l coverinc:::rs ot= the previous year, R}litrt from 2,011 cases 1n w 11c l t 1e .resu ts were 

unkno,;n: 7,236 coverings nre knowu to hm·e yielded no foals. fh? an~ rage 
number of foals thrown to each horse stallion employed in the prevoous ~·ear 
rnnged from 6'4 in Sind to 22 in Baluchistan, and 15'8 in the Nc.rth<'r~ PunJab.; 
and for all India tht• nverotge wn~ 13·6 foo· horses and 12·11 fur ponte,;. It ~< 
said howc\'er, that the ,;tnti>tics are not tr11stworthy, and are proh.obly below 
the trutb. B1· ti>e Government donkey stallion~ 18;4i 5 pony mares, i>csid<•s 9fi6 
donkey marc~:, were covered; unt..l 3,7:~-J mule fouls, lw~idcs 21·1 Uonkey foal:;, 
are n;ported to have been born. The veter!nat·~ otlice·rs belicl'e that the 
produce of the mares ~etTed by Goverr~me.nt stres 1s greater than thc'e figurt·s 
would >how. The •tallion' kept Ly drstr1ct boards and local hodrcs con·red 
j ,n82 man•:. during the year i l,Hj2 fouls are reported to have been born Juring 
the year; in l,li·l case·> the results were unknown; hut the retur·ns of ~he 
produce of these mares are open to doubt. The average• yearly cost of kcepmg 
stallions ranged from Hs. 153 to Rs. 40 I for horses, nun from Rs. I ~2 to 
Rs. 41!> for donkey •tallions, in tlte several p:ovinces. Baluchistan, the 
Deccan, anrl Situ] are the pro,·inces wht·re the cost oi' keeping stallions is 
highest. The number of remounts purchased fot· the ann.1· at the different 
I>Ot''e fairs was 2,365; while l,j4U mules were bought for army purpose". 

Thirty-nine horse fairs were attended hy utlicers of the \'t·teriuary Depart
ment, including six fait·s in Nati,·e Stat<·s. At these lairs, at whieh i·l,!Ji5 horses 
and tnules, ur somewlmt more than in the preceding: y(~ar, were shown, aud 
14,208 compl'ted for prize", sales were efl"ected of 12,:2,;2 animals, and Hx. 6,2i5 
wer·e distributed in prizes, of which Rx. 2,!}55 were contributed by the 
Clon·rnrnent. The highest price, Rs. DOO, anti the higln~~t average price, 
Rs. 3i0, were pai<l for r·erwmntil at the Rawal Pituli fair; and the l·•we;t 
avemge price, R~. 100, was paid at the Amritsar· fair. Tho highest a\·erage 
price paid for mules lot· nrmv service was R.s. :!2H, at the Lahore show. The 
largest fair was, ns in lS!J-i-95, at Batesar, in the North \Ve~t Pl'o\'iuccs, 
to which 10,912 animals wt·r·c brought, and nt which 204 Government 
remounts wea·e purchasPd, at an m.·ea·agc price of Rs. 2-t!J. The B:wteriologiral 
D~>partmcnt was principallr engaged in studying tlw symptoms and etiolug:· of, 
and the po;siule pi'Ophyluctic treatment for, "surra,'" a disease which is vt·ry 
fntnl to horses in many parts of India. Drawing-s of parm;ites fou~d in the 
bloocl of horses :mffeL·ing from t.l!e '"Nagara" disease in South Africa WPl'C 
found to correspond closely with the organism found in the blood of animals 
sufferiu~ from '':wrra., in India and Burma. The u Nagnra" disease in South 
Africa is supposed to arise ft·om the bite of the tsetse fly. 

The arrangements for combnting u11U preventiug cattle disease arc nut 
equally for·war~l in the •ewral provinces. The year· was marked by very >cvcre 
cattle drsea,e m parts of the Punjab; and generally the .year's inquiries appear 
to show that the prevalence of remediable and perhap• preventible cattle 
disease is u:uch greater throughout India than is commonly reported or· 
bdieved. In:!!-! districts of Bunua 48 veteriuary assistants who have ubtaiuecl 
diplomas at the Haugoou veterinat•y school, are employed ; ~:J,:l8i cattle in all 
were treated dlll'lllg the year, of which 18,427 are said to have ltet·n cured. 
Aut~rax, riml!·r1~•·st, and foot-and-mouth di,ease were l'!:!,ortcd from many 
dtslrrcts; and serto11s loss of cattle from one or more of these epizootic diseases 
was ~epot·ted from several districts of Lower and Upper Burma; in the Akyab 
dtstrtct alone 47,iH7 deaths w!'re reported, of which 42,309 were attributed to 
cat~le plague. Throughout Burma buffaloes appear to have suffered more than 
ordmary :attic., Rmdcrpest and foot-mul-mouth di•e,,e were rife also iu pat·ts 
of the ~~~an ~tates? where. the cattle had. sutlered in previous years. Iu 
Bombay 16 cattle dr~pe~sar~es m·e open, bestdes those in the city of Bombay ; 
all but one of the:;e 1mtrtutwus was said to be doing either "•atisfactorilv" 
or "very sati.slacrorily ".; at each is stationed a trainee! Native veterin;ry 
surgeon ; at stx of the chspensaries the number of animals treated during the 
Y"ar exceeded 1,0(~0. In lour .Bomba>: districts itinerating cattle dispensaries 
were estaLhshed. Seven cattle d1spensunes have been opened in the Punjab, at 

three 
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thre~ of which more than 2,000 cattle were treated ; three cattle dispensaries HoME BREEDJNG. 

wPre open in the Centr"l Provinces and one in Berar. A veterinary hospital 
<·xi-ts at Calcutta; the Darjeeling municipality employs a veterinary assistant; 
a11d four more cattle dispensaries have been opened in Bengal. Seventy 
veterinary assistants were employed in the Punjab, and 14 in the North West 
l'ro,·it~ces, who treated 64,331 cattle in the former and 7,055 cattle in the latter 
provinces. 

Veterinary offict•rs have to attend and report upon an increasing number of Catlle fairS. 

caltle fairs in all proviuces. At lhe•e fairs and during their tours the 
attention of rnnny \'eterinary nfficers has been drawn tO the need fur more and 
lwtter bulls fur breeding purposes. Ins.ome produces the (so-called Bmhmani) 
bulls turned out to wander, as quasi-religious offl'rings, are very poor cr·eatures; 
yet these animals are the sires of the herd8 of the future.. Where breeding 
bulls are kept they are often old, worn out, or maimed. In a few exceptioual 
ca>es landholders keep really fine bulls in sufficient numbers. The landed 
dasses, it is said, appreciate the need for good sires for th<'ir cattle. 

The Bombay V cterinnry College lrad 6:i students, of whom only nine obtained 
diplomas at. their final examinalion, and 28 passed other minor examination~; 
the proportion of students that pas.ed was 73 per cent. of the candidates, 
a~aiust 5:! pPr cent. in the previous year. The Lahore College had 88 students, 
but the results were less satigfactory tlran usual ; out of 52 men in the second 
year, 36 gained diplomas at the final examination. A class of shoeing smiths 
has been started ; nt the end of the first sc&;ion nil 6 students readily found 
employment. Qualified students from this college continue to ol>tain lucra-
the work. Two useful manuals on cattle rliseasc were issued in the 
vernacular by Mahomadan lecturers on the Lahore College Staff, At Calcutta 
and A.jmere the veterinary 5chools have now complete(' their first year; 
the former had 4:l and the latter 31 Rtudenls; out of 19 Calcutta students who 
app<•ared for their final diploma 12 passed successfully, while at Ajmere 9 out 
of II were declared to be qualified a; veterinary assi;tants. At the Burma 
•chou! 29 students gained their diplOJ!IBS at thl> finn! examination, and were at 
once posted to work in the intcrk'r of the country. At Madras a series of 
lectures on the contagious diseases of C'.lttle was delivered to the stock inspectors, 
of whom two have obtained diplomas from the Bom!Jay,Veterinary College. In 
other provinces ar·rangemeuts haw not yet been made for giving veterinary 
education. 

0 
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AGRICULTURAL PRODUCE. 

Though there is still much room for improved accuracy, a~ricultural "la
tistics are now available for all India, except that for Bengal th" return; .,f 
crops ure approximat~ only, while sloe~ 'tatistie~ a~d returns of the ir~:;at.-<1 
urea are for that provmee wholly wantmg. As8lgmng to Bengal an •rr•;.;ated 
:.rea, and a >UJ>ply of cattle proportionnto to the correopontling totals in 
nimilarlv situated provinces, we get the following totals .for British India, 
during i 894-95 : 

' ' 
Total area according to Survey • 
Deduct, feudatory and tributary States 
Dedud area for which no returns exist 
Net area -
Forest areas 
Area not available for cultivation 
Culturable waste other than fallow 
Current fallows • 
Net urea cropped during year I 894-!15 

. 

' ·'-

of which bore 2 or more ci"Ops during the year
Total crop area 

Acres. 
- i:H,OOO,OOO 

124,000,000 
7 I ,000,000 

54 0,000,000 
6:l,OOO,OOO 

- I 5 I ,000,000 
- 99,000,000 
- 30,000,000 
- 197,000,000 

2i,OOO,OOO 

224,000,000 
Total irrigated area (including 6,000,000 acres estimated 

for Bengal) 30,000,000 
69,000,000 
40,000,000 

Area of rice crop 
A rea of millet crops -
Area of wheat crop 
Area of gram crops · -
Area of barley • 
Area of pulses and other food crops 

. I 

- 2:J,OOO,OOO 

Area of orchard and garden crops (chiefly fo•Jd) 

14,000,000 
7,000,000 

2!l,ouo,uoo 
:!,000,000 

- 185,000,000 
3,000,000 
1,700,000 

Total food crops · · 
A •·~a of sugar 
Area uf tea, coffee, pepper, and condiments _ 
Area of oilseeds -
A rea of cotton -
Area uf jute and othedibres 
Area of indigo 
Area of poppy (opium) 
.\rea of tobacco 
Area of fodder crops -
Area of other non-food crops 

I 4,000,000 
10,000,000 
3,000,000 
1,700,000 

540,000 
1,200,000 
2,000,000 
I ,860,000 

Total of non-food crops 39,000,000 
Number of cattle (including 25 million estimated for. 

Bengal) • - - I 03,000,000 
Number of sheep and goula (including 6 million 

estimated for Bengal) • • - 38,000,000 
Numher of hor.<es, ponies, mules, and donkeys (including 

300,000 eslimattcl for Bengal) - • 2,500,000 
The total crop area, and tile orea cropprd mo•·e than on!!c, is returned fur 

the last five ye"r", thus: 

1890 ·91. 
Total area of crops - 218 
Including area cropped 

more than onoe 23 

18!11-[!2. 
211 

23 

Millions of' aCit>S. 
1 H!l:l-!13. l8!1;l-94. 

:l2) 22fl 

25 28 

1A9,J-95. 
224 

. 2i 1 

Regarding 
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llegar<liug ~orne of the more important staples of Indian a~riculturc, the 
followiug det11iletl account of rJ,e crops of 189.';-!!6 is subjoined. 

Tlw ascertaiued and l'stimated nrPa undt•r wlwat is given thus:-

I I Normal \\'heat Areas Cultivated with Wheot ln. 

ArCis for 

I~ 
---- ---- - ---

I 
----·-

Rcr.ent Yenra. I 8Y4-D6. ·) 805-00. 

---

Acn·s. A.crcw. Acres. 
" - - 0,758,000 8,052,000 6,893,000 

North Western Provinces nnd 0 uuh - 4,864,000 4,614,000 3,0,07,000 

Cr·ntrol Provincfls . . 4,077,000 a,aoo,ooo 2,673,000 

Hom hay - . 2,Gl3,000 2,oot,ooo . 

2,206,000 

Sind . . 612,000 666,000 820,000 

Berar - . ftDo,ooo 889,000 U?,ooo 

Dcn~al . . 1,719,000 1,4.01,000 1,4.27,000 

.. 
. . 1,782,000 1,529,000 1,307,000 . R1~vuta~m (npproximnte) .. 

Cootml Indio (opproximo.te) . - 1,396,000 1,429,000 t,oa,9,oo~ 

II) dernbod nnu Mysore (npproxi mow)· 1,373,000 1,543,000 116671000 

- . - 25,884,000 26,774,000 . 21,777,000 ToTAL 

' 

The whont area of 1896 was far below that of 01·dinary years, by reMon of 
the unusually early cessation of the nutumn rains; everywhere the yielu was 
smallt•r than usual, and than the previous year's crop. The total yield of wbeat for 
all India was estimated at 4,8i5,000 tons, compared with 6,240,000 tons in years 
of nDI"mal harvest. Wheat prices rose everywhere, more specially in the Punjab, 
where bumper harvests had been reuped in 1894 and 1895. The wheat exports of 
lnuia were higher than in the preceding year, though prices rnled low in Europe; 
the export. of 1895-96 were, from the crop garnered in the spring of 1895. 
The wheat export figures for the past few years have been-,-

1,047,000 tons in . 1883-84 1,6161000 tons in 1801-02 

l,oGs,ooo 
" 

. 1886-86 608,000 •" 
. 1893-94 

~77,000 

" 
. 1887-88 3,6,000 

" 
. 1894-96 

eso,ooo 
" 

. 1889-90 600,000 
" 

. 1895-96 

During the earlier purL of the year 1896-97 the Indian wheat exports rultl<i. 
lower than C\"er; they amounted to 96,000 tons during the eleven months 
ending with February 1897, as compared with 488,000 tons in the correspond 
ing period of 1895-96. 

o.8J. The 

AORICULTU'RAt. 
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WHEAT., 
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OJL Sz:a011. 

RICE. 

10s ST.\TE:\IENT EXHIBITING T~m MORAL ANU MATERIAL 

The ar<'a undel', and the yit·lu of, the main oil "''cd• crops, nauJCl):, linRe<·rl, 
r.<p~seeu, nnu mustard, for all India are 1,riwn thus:-

--- [~o~m-:;-;:~-~~~~-~ ;~~~-00.-

Area in Aore• 
J Linseed and rapeseed 

l Seiumum oil seeds 

ToTAL • 

Yield in Ions eslimated (or an seeds .. 

! 
22,Go3,ooo .1 1 ~,B40,fiOO 

!!,0001000 J ,96,,CJOO 
,-----1-----------

:24,6113,000' 20,81 a,ooo 

J,RR.;,ooo 

22,'220,000 

~3,906,000 

2,0:25,000 1,uo,ooo I,IOO,noo 

--------- -------'------ -------'---------- --

The nrea sown uecrensed in consequence of the unfavourable rainy Rea•on, 
and the yield per ac1·e was considerably below normal. The exports of oil seeds 
in 1893-94 had been the largest on record, and amounted to 1,211,000 tons, 
vnlued at Rx. 16,744,000; ,;ince then they have fallen y<·nr aftel' year, and 
were 684,000 taos, valued at Rx. 9,724,000, in 1895-96. 

The rice harvest in 1895-96 ga•·e three-quart~rs of an average yield in 
Bengal and Madras ; in Burma there WI\-' a full average crop. The total 
normal area under ri,·e in British provinces is said to be about 68,000,000 
acres, of which 40,000,0()0 belong to 13eugal, 6,400,000 to Madras, and 
6,400,000 to Burma. The total yield of British India in an average year 
rnav amount to 28,000,000 tons of cleaned rice; but in 1895-91> the estimated 
out-turn tlid not exceed 23,000,000 tons. The quantity of rice exported li·om 
India and Burma be_roud the sea \IUS l,i57,000 Ions, or two per cent. above 
the tobll of the preceding year; but the value of the rice exports fell from 
Rx. 13,692,000 to Rx. 13,524,000. !\lore than two-thirds of the exports went 
from Burma. 

The Indian export duty of three mums per maund on rice _yielded to the 
Indian Tr~a.•ury Hx. 914,000, agaiuat Rx. 891.000 in the previous ye.ar, and 
Rx. 900,000 during the year 1890-91, the highest figure previously reached. 
Siam nnd Saigon, which with Japan constimte the only other considerable 
rice-exporting countries of the world, levy the same or n slightly higher rate of 
duty on rice exports. The total expo1·ts of rice lrorn Siam, Saigon, Java, and 
Japan to Europe during 1896 were 189,000 tons, us compared with India's 
expurts of 751,000 tons to Europe iu the same year; ·for the year 1895 India's 
total had been 825,000 tons, and for 11:!94 it was 766,000, compared with 
220,000 and 219,000 tons from the four other countries in the two years. 

The area under cotton in India is returued and estimated as fullows :-

~fadrua 

Bombay, Sindh, and 
Star.. (eelimotod) 

Bombay Nalive 

North WeRt Provincee apt) Oudh 

Ponjob 

Central Pru't"incell 

Berar -
Sizam's Dominions {cfltimnlcd) 

Cenlral Iodin (CoJiirnated) 

Rajputana (1•atimaled) -
Othf'r Provinc(.•l (includm., Henj!al) and 

Nlltive Slate. (ettimatL'd) 

I Norm•IArca. lij04-06, 

Acrca. A eros. 
1,-IOJ,OOO t,ooo,ooo 

6,467,000 6,321,000 

1,,70,000 t,.f2o,oou 
78G1000 1,126,000 

031,000 094-,000 

2,4260,000 2,107,0(10 

1,aoo,ooo I ,4 U7 100(1 

2o;o,ooo 377,1100 

~na,ooo ooo,ooo 

TU1'A.L 

1 ,aa~,ooo 1,:1 a r.,ooo 

. II ~~~~fj .. ,o~- ~-~-;,~~~-.~.~;; 
' I 

lij05-DIJ, ISD0-07. 

A ares. Acrt~!l. 

11624,000 1,465,000 

,6,416,000 5,0:!1,000 

,.1 ,313,000 J,424,000 

1,161,000 1,177,000 

641,000 OJd,OOO 

2,072,000 2,307,000 

J,oos,ooo 1,668,000 

3:!1,000 416,000 

616,000 640,000 

1,3!16,000 1,33.i,OOO 

16,104,0UO ~0,011 1000 

The 
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Th~ srnson of 1895·96 Wall favourable for cotton, and the yield was on 
the whole up to the averall'e, and wn.• considerably abo,·e the out-turn of the pre
vious year. The total yield of cotton in British and Native India, at an 
a\'crnge rate of three-quarters of a cwt. per acre, would be nearly 12,000,000 
cwts. The area under cotton in India, despite losses due tu recent bad seasons, 
continues to be \'ery large. Cotton is on the 11hole the most important non
food crop in In<lia; though for the two years 1893-95 oil seeds covered a larger 
area, und yielded an exportahle surplus of more value than cotton. 

It was found, on careful inquiry in Bombay, that the power mills of India in 
1894 used about 377 million lbs. of yarn yearly, of which 170 million lbs. were 
exported ns yam, 129 million lbs. were sold for hand0loom weaving, and 
i4 million lbs. were used for mill-weaving in India. T.be mills, perhaps, now 
produce nearly 400 million lbs. of yarn a yea•·. At the rate of 77 lhs. of 
) arn to every 100 lhs. of raw cotton, the Indian mill• would consume 
yearly uhout 4,625,000 cwts. of cotton. The cotton exports wer.,, in the good 
year 1895-96, 5! million cwts. Thus there might be left in an average year 
:! to 3 million cwts. of raw cotton for the use of cottage spinning-wheels all over 
India. 

The exports of mw cotton Iron;~ India were:-

1884-86 61006,000 cwta., valued at Rx. l3,'l86,000 

1889-DO 6,326,000 
" n .. 18,060,000 

1892-U3 4,789,000 
" .. .. J2,i43,000 

1893-U4 4,780,000 
" .. .. 13,206,000 

ISU.f-06 3,387,000 
" " 

,.., 8,708,000 

1895-96 6,248,000 .. .. .. 1411UR,000 

1896-97 (II months only) 4,521,000 
" " .. 11,300,000 

AORICOLTUBAL 
PRODUCE. 

The cultivation and the production of tea in India ful' the last two )'ears Tu_ 
>how:-

Are& growing Tea, in Acres~ 

I 8 9 4. J 8 9 o. 

llongnl - . - - - - - - - - 98,3·16 104,197 

.o\Fsam - - - - - - - - - - 268,796 276,014 

Madrna- - - - - - - - - - 6,102 6,?9U 

North Western Provinces - - - - - - 7,662 8,291 

Punjub - - - - - - - - - 8,921 9,776 

Native States - - - - - - - - 0,070 9,100 

Burma - - - - - - - - - 880 812 

TOTAL - - - 398,775 414,988 

The ordinary average yield of tea per acre is quoted at 420 lbs. in Assam, 
and at :J30 lhs. per acre in Bengal ; in the Debra Doon and iu Tra,·nncorc the 
ordinary yield is ubout the sam~ as in Bengal; elsewhere it is much lower. 
The tea crop of 1895-96 was fully up to the average, anrl the A•mm yield 
was quoted at 424 Jbs. per ac1·e nil round. Prices in 1895 were consiller.,bly 
lower than in the previous year.' The consumption of Indian tea in India 1s 

about 4~ million lbs. ; but the tuste for tea is said to be spreading among the 
Moslem population. The tea gardens of India employ about 440,000 

0.8 3· 0 3 labourers 
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labourers permanently and 156,000 tPmpor.•roly, or 5!Jii,OOO labourer• 
The total exports of Indian tea are returnee! at-

in all. 

7Rlouillion lbs. in IRBG-!!7 126 1, million II••· in IK!J3-!J·I 
11:!!!4-!J.'j 

18!)[,-96 
107 , , 18!!0-91 I 29 , ,. 

" 120 " " 1891-9:! 137¥ " 

The value of India's tea exports in 1895-96 was Rx. 7,fiG3,000, or Rx. 97,000 
more than in 1894-95. Australia took 5 per cent. of India's tea export,, 
against 4 per cent. in 1894-95 ; :! l per cent. """" sent to Per><ia, and 2 pPr 
cent. to other countries; while the rest (124 million lhs.) went to the United 
Kingdom. The quantity of Indian tea ~ent <lirect to· the U nitcd States was 
581,000 lbs. or more than double the consignments of the previous year. But, 
including re-exports and transhipment• from the Unite:l 1\ingdum, North 
Amt>rica took during the year 18!15 about 5,145,000 lbs. of Indian rea, as com
pared with 2,866,1:!00 lbs. in 1892. 

According to the British returns the importations of lea into the United 
Kingdom lmve come from China, India, and Ceylon in the following 
proportions:-

··-

IntheYenr From China. }"rom I ndin.. From Ceylon. 

-----
/ 

1866 . - . . . . 03 per cent. 2 per cent. 0 per cent. 

1876 . . . - . . so " 
13 

" 
0 " 

lti86 . . . . . . 00 80 2 , " " 
. 

IR03 . . . - . . 22 •o 20 
" " " 

IRO• . . . - . . IG '6 82 
" " " 

1800 . . . . . - 13 
" •s " 

36 " 

~n 1896. tea from China was imported at an average price of 8· ad. per lb., 
wlnle lndwn tea and Ceylon tea each fetched an averag" price of about 
lOll. per lb. 

T~e area under coffee shows a Rmnll increasr·, as compared with the prPvious 
years figures, thus :- · · 

·---------

1 8 0 3. 1 8 u' 1805. 

·--~------

Acres. Acre1. Acrea. 
Coorg . . . . . 03,783 71,181 • .. 73,828 

Madru . . . . . 02,246 64,612 64,000 

Burma . - - . . 108 ~48 267 

Myaore . . - . . 132,620 136,032 1!6,062 

T ravanoore, Cochin, &t~. . . 6,2-U o,uso 6,687 

TOT.AL - - . ~o•,ouo 2781062 281,134 

The coffee industry i• said to . 1 
118,000 temporarily, or j 5 1:! 

000 
in '·~'I' "1Z 4 0,00(} per~om permanently and 

• a · .uc normal yodd of coffee i"'r acre 
may 
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may be tal<cn at from :l cwt.;. for the best European plantations in full bearing AaRJcGLTURAI· 

to ~· cwt. for iuferi"r Nadve plantation'; much larger yields are •ometimes PRonucE •• 

reported. The coffee crop of 18!>5-96 in soUihern India was generally good, 
anrl the yield was :JO per cenr. above that of the a\"erage of ,the preceding 
year. Prices fell somewhat, rangiug between 90s. and 95s. per cwt., compared 
with IO~s. in the preceding year ami with .Hs. and 56s., th" averages of 1885 
a1!cl I H86. The rota! coffee \'X ports from india were 291,000 cwts. in 1895-96, 
as compare<! with 27:3,000 cwt~. in the previous year, and 312,000 cwts. in the 
year I H91-!!2. . 

On the Go•ernment cinchona plantations of the Darje-eling district in Bengal Cr.cuoNA. 

the year was marked by a serious drought at the end of the rainy season; Bengal. 
this drought, the worst known for 32 yeurs, prevented any extensiou of the 
plantations, which at the end of the year contained 3,484·,000 cinchona trees. 
Of the existing trees, five-sixths are of the quinine-yielding variety, and 
one-sixth belong I<> the cin,.honine-yielding variety. During the year 433,000 
trees wen· uproot<·<j or cut down for their bark. No new planting was done during 
1895-96. 'J1w harvest of dry bark wa.~ 46i,OOO IL~. The factory 'produced 
during the year 3,1:24 lbs. of cinchona febrifuge and ~,004 lbs. of sulphate of 
quinine, a larger quantity than in any previous year. Quinine is now 
sold to public instit•itious and Go"ernmcnt offices at 13 annas per ounce, while 
the febrifuge is sold at 8 nnnas per ounce. ·The issues from the factory we1·e 3,tl30 
pounds of febrifuge, an<i IO.:!tl7 pounds. of quinine. . These issues with the 
sales of medicine during tlw year yielded a profit of Rx. 460, after meeting all 
charges for maintaining the plantations, renewing plant, and working the 
factory. The <·apital cost of the plantation hau been repaid by the sale of 
cinchona drugs in previous years. Dur·ing the year 3,170 lbs. of· quinine, 
us comparrd with 2,205 lbs. in the previous year, were pu~' up in 5-g•·ain doses; 
e'!ch dose is carefully packed, .anu hears simple instructions ln one of the 
vernacular languages of Bengal. :The packets are made up by the jail 
department; and they nro issued to local post-masters, station masters on 
railways, petty shopkeepers, and employers of labour, wbo, for a small 
commission, re1ail them to the public at one pice (one farthing) per packet or 
dose. The d"UJand for quinine in these packet> l1as increased so rapidly that 
it has been found necessary temporarily to stop the supply to other provinces 
outside Bengal nnd Assam. · 

In the Goverhment plantations on 'the 'Nilgiri Hills·, in Madras, the cinchona ll!adraa. 

trees are mostly of the quinin<'-yiollling varieties; and the Nilgiri barks are 
richer in quinine,. than corresponding species on the Darjeeling plantations. 
The rainfall on the Nilgiri Hills was above the average;. there was a long 
drought at the end of the year, and there was severe frost during the ·cold 
season. The season wruh however, .on the wh())e favourable to the cinchona 
cultivation, though the,, fro~t, kille~ 31000 trees, from which the bark was at 
once t'lken. The plan~tio[\s and nurseries con~inued in good order'. The stock 
of dry bark in hand at the Leginnipg of the year was 195,000 lbs.; the harvest 
of the year was.229,00U lbs.; the consumption of the factory was'234,000 lbs., 
and. 1,000 lbs. were issued in the shape of; bark ... Tbe produce of the factory 
during the year was 3,600 lbs. of quinine, and :.!,284 lbs. of cinchona febrifuge; 
5,644 lbs. of the fl)rmer, and 2,666 lbs. 0 f the latt~r were sold OJ' issued to 
Government anu municipal or local departments. The nnmber of quinine 
powders bsued for sal~ to the public through the post office was 6i9,87B. The 
expenditure of the year was Rx. 8,256, and the value of dru11:s sold and issued 
was Rx. 10,869; the.quinine wns .sold and valued at 14 rupees per lb., and the 
cinchona febrifuge nt 10 rupees per lb. . ' . , . 

Dr. King, Director of the Calcutta Botanical Gardens and ofthe Sikkim cinchona 
plantations, risited the Nilg;iri plantations d!iring the year. He found that the 
plantatious, esp<·ciully that on Dodabetta, had much improved since his former 
inspections in I R71 and 1878, and he testified to the efficiency of the horticul
tural and coppiciug arrangements under the Ulllnag;emeut of the late Mr. Lawson. 
He pointed out that the d~mand for quinine was increasing in all prodnces, 
and that the Nilgiri plaututiuns ought to bu ·carefully- nursed, worked, and 
extended on the system adopted )>y the late manager; He reported that in a year 

o.83. ,,,,.. .. 0 4 .. ,, , or 
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or two these plantation. might yield 300,000 lhs. of dry bark, equal to I 0,500 lb~ . 
of quinine annually. He advisf'd that !p'adually crown bar~ (officiwili~) tree~~ 
should be ,;ubstituted for the 2R,OOO red bark and the 66.3,000 hyhnd trees 
now otandin" on the garden. He estimated that at the present time the l'lanta
tions bore ~rees which would yield 6,000,000 Jbs. of dry bark, equal to 
:!10,000 Jhs. of quinine. 

The area under cinchona for all I odin is returned at 14,040 acres, of which 
over 3,000 ncres are on Government plantations; the private plantations are 
mainly in the .\Jndras Presidency, where the total area unrl<·r cinchona i• 
returned at 11,016 acres. The exportation of cinchona bark from India by 
•en, which wns 3,074,000 lbs. in IAAB-89, and 2,814,000 lbs. in 1892-93, fell to 
1 j:lj 000 lbs. in 1894-95, and 939,938 lbs. in 1895-96. 
' Bet'ognl ccntinucs to be, as heretofore, the only province that produces jute 

to any considerable extent. The ~easons of I R94 and of 1895 have both been 
favuurahle to the jute crop; but the crop of 1896 was adversely affected by 
the deficit•nt rainfall of August. The normal jute area of Bengal is given at 
2,302,000 acres; and the areas under jute in 1895 and 1896 reopectively are 
returned at 2,242,000 and 2,220,000 acres. The yield of 1895 was pul "t 
a good average crop; while the out-turn of 1896 was expected to be 25 per 
n·nt. hPiow the averagl'. The !<>tal yield, in bales of 400 lbs., is estimated at 
5,575,000 lml<'S in 1806 against 6,144,000 bales in 1895. The fluctuations of 
tloejute trnde during recent )eBtS have been us follows:-

. 

Export. o( 

YEAR. 

I 
ToTAL. 

Raw Jute. Gunny Baga a1ul Ounn7 Cloth. 

-- ·- ·--
Cwb. Valuo, Rx. Nnmber of Bngw, 

Vatuo, lb. I Valu~ Rz. •nd Yarda of Cloth. 

)jol,jo\3-8.& . . - . 7,018,000 4,002,000 iO,G05.000 1,334,000 
I 

5,926,000 

l~H7-B8 - - . - 0,&13,000 o,Ofo,ooo 88,0!i0,000 l,UG,OUO 7,?i!o.ouo 

1H91-9~ . . - - 8,632,000 o,s.s,ooo 143,640,000 2,013,000 10,084,000 

l!iU'.!-03 - . . . 10,037,000 7,9t4,000 16 .. ,03.,000 3,238,000 J 1,182,000 

18tl3-04 . - - - B,69l,OQO 8,626,000 !01,037,000 3,43.&,0011 l:l,12b,OOO 

1"-11-t-O:i - - . - 12,070,000 to,s-7G,ooo 240,Ml,OOO 
I 

4,:!11,000 l4,787lliJO 

18M-00 - - - . 12,207,000 0,099,000 287,818,000 4,7-H.£)()0 14-,740,000 

Of the raw jute exports 59 per cent. went to the Uniled Kingdom, 14 
per cent. to Germany, and 12 per cent. to the United States; of the manu
faclurPrl jute 15 per cent. went to the United Kingdom, 31 per cent. to 
Americu, and 19 per cent. to Australia and Cape Colony. Out of a gross 
produce of raw jute, ·estimated at 1,090,000 tons in 1896, about 613,000 tons 
•wre exporoed in the shape of raw jute, und about 487 000 tons were retained 
for use in Indian jute mill• and home industries. ' 

The normal area under indigo in India is ahout I ,300,000 acres, of which 
less than one-hnlf belongs to Lower B<'nj!al, about one-quarter to the North
W ~st l'~ovinces, and t~e remainder to Madras and the Punjab. The indigo area 
of. I8!J~-!l6 ~a~ co~s•derably (about 10 per cent.) below the average; but 
prJC~s w;re shghtly h1J?her, 246 Rs. per maund as compared with 239 Rs. per 
mannd m 18!14-95, m consequence of the heavy crop of 189:J-94. '1he 
total exports of recent) ears have been:-

CwtR. Rx. 
t888-89 142,000 valued at 3,949,000 
1H90-91 I 18,000 

" :!,073,000 Exports by •en, besides. 

1892-93 127,000 4,141,000 
about 4,500 cwtr;, 

" annw•lly exported 
1893-94 13t,OOO 

" 4,182,000 acrORM the land 
1894-95 I 66,000 

" 4,746,000 frontiers of India. 
)895-96 187,000 

" 6,355,000 
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Thrrt• was a~ain nn incn·ase in the pr01luctinn of coal in India. Tl.e total Co•r.. 
yit·IJ wa• 2,B20,000 ton• in 1~!11, ami :J,5:lj,Oil0 tons in 18!!5. The output in 
r<"rt·nt yt·ars from the principal coalfields has been-

Jli'T1~ul - . . . 
Ct•nrml ProrirrceA - . 
.Auum . - . . 
Pu11jnb . - . -
llt~ltrchi~~otlln . . . 
Uurma . - . -
Rcwuh StniP . . . 
Niz~a1n'a Jluminion~ - -

'foTAL - - - -

I Coal produced in 
~~--,--------,---... 

I 
A •••mgo <•f Thl'<e I 

prevruus Y can. 
8 9 3. I 8 9 4. 1 8 11 6. 

.. 
I Tons. Ton~. Tons. Tons. 

1 ,70.J,uoo J ,o 16,000 2,030,000 2,718,000 

136,000 135,000 U1 1000 123,fl00 

156,000 164,000 Ino,oou 173,000 

66,000 77,000 60,00(1 72,000 

13,000 20,000 22.0t10 23,000 

- - 12,000 17 ,ooo 
70,000 u.a,ooo 133,000 Iltt,noo 

1411,000 1 ;,?,UOO 241,000 293,0{10 

2,347,000 
I 2,562,1100 2,820,000 S,G3i,OOO 

The total yield of Indimi C<>nl ten )Cars ago, in 1886, was 1,389,000 tons. 
The importations of coal by sea fell from 823,000 t;ms (valued at Rx. 1,469,000) 
in 1894-9.1 to 762,000 tons (\'alued at Rx. 1,356,000) in 18!15-96; of this 97 per 
cent. came from the United Kingdom. During the year 1895 Ben~al exported 
RI,OOO tons of coal to othet· countries, besides what was sent to uther Indian 
provinces. 13urmn now cou>nmes Indian coal, almost exclusinely, on l1er 
railways. Tl1e total numbt•r of persons emplo.red in the coal mines was returned 
at 4ii,OOO. On nil Indian railways 1,232,000 tons of coal were used in 1895, 
of whid1 1,117,000 tons, or 90 per cent., Wt're Indian coni. 

The llarrakur Ironworks in Bengal are the only works in India at which pig- IRos. 
it'on is protluced. During the year 1896 comparatively little pig-iron was 
made, ns the furnaees had to he blown ont for repairs; after being rcbui~t the 
furnaces are again in blr.sl. Orders for pig-iron had to be refused, ant! most. 
of the pig in stock was worked up into sleepers, spikes, and other castiJll!S, for 
which the demand is constant nllll increasing. The company has nnw entered 
into an agre,'ment with the Indian Go,·emment to supply I 0,000 tons of 
castings and pig-iron annually for the next ten years. And it i< t•xpected that 
the foundries and other plant will now be kept constantly and fully employed. 
No change is rcport<•d in the condition of the small indigenous smelting 
fuutace• which at'" found in many parts of India. As wa• explained in a 
previous stah·ment, the pra<luct of theoc furoaccs is untl,•rsold by importetl irou 
and ~tcl•l. 

The production of JWtroleum from the l'rincipal oil-fields has been returned EAnTn On .. 

thus:-

Produced in 

Burma 

Ba!uchiston 

PunjaiJ 

Assam 

ToTAL • 

! 

~ I 
• I 

I 

- I 
.. 

A nrag:E' of 
Pre\'ioua \' eu~. 

18!13. )89.$. I 1~95. 

I 
----~ --------- i----

Gallons. 

f:l,316,0tJO 

7l,OU0 

2,000 

42,000 

p 

Gallons. 

2,000 

S-2,000 

10,360,000 i 

GallliHS. I 
lo,Det,ooo I 

su,uoo 

Gallous. 

12,976,00U 

none. 

2,000 

36,0011 

2,000 I 
167,000 

II,OOI,OOU ~-13-,-,l-U-,0-00 

In 
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In Upper Burma a further large. incrra•e of yi~l<l wa.• ohtain•·d fr'"!l tl"' 
Yenanrrvauncr field by the Burma Otl Company, wluch has l>een at •work Ill the 
Upper Burro~ field for about 20 years, and which po,sesses a refinery in 
Rangoon, and has a staff of s~ill<·d American oil-workers. Up to the ond nf 
the ,•eur other parts of the Upper Burma oil-field had not been ~uccc,sfully 
workeJ by the concessionaires. The output in Assam decrease~ greatly, ai the 
1\•sam OiiSvndicaternisrd no oil durin!!: the year. In Baluclustan tue attempt 
to work the oil sourc<'S was abandoned .. There is hope that the Assam output of 
petroleum may expand greatly when the railway reaches the oil-bearin;; traet. 

The importations of earth-oil into India by sea increased considerably 
during the year, though they fell far short of the high figure of 18!.13-!.14. 

l>tPORTATIONS of Mineral Oils into India. 

~~- I 18M9-0U. I 1803-04. I I8Uf-95. 

--~ 

Gallons. Golluns. Gnllona. Gallono~. Gullons. 
From United Sta , .. . 12,714,607 36,8b:Z,J 20 <tU,~2o,ooo 23,67'1,000 22,404,000 

. . i - JS,OIIl,876 34,04.6,00[) 20,613,000 30,8iO,OOO 

. • I l,ltUJ,t41 1,640,103 39J,000 17:1.011!.' 043,000 
I ·-----

- . - I 13,883,838 ~3,3{1U, I ~tl H3,6U0,000 uo,ao:;,uuo 03,313,000 
I 

, el&ewhcre 

ToTAL 

The import duty on petroleum was doubled in l\larch 18!.14, and is now one 
anna (nearly one penny) per gallon, but the increased duty doc• not appear to 
have permanently or seriously all'ected consumption. It is said that loeal oil is 
competing succes,fully witlt the imported article in Burma. Tlte value of rhe 
imported oil was Rx. 2,96i,OOO, and c>f the locally. produced oil about 
Hx. 131,1100 in th~ year 1895-96. 

The gold industry in l\Iysore continues to advance; down to the t·nd of 
1896 ouly four or fi•·e coiJJpanies had produced any considerable quantity of 
gold. The results of four companies working in l\lysore during recent years 
have been:-

-

-~-•• !~~~--· 
-- lHM8. 1804. )~!J.'j, 

'r---- -

lkOO. 

Out,ces, OunCf"l. Ounota. Ounces. 0 uncea. 
Quantity of gold extractell 35,03" 163,188 200,714 23ij,7 62 3 o.a,P76 

llx. I h. Rx. Rx. Rx. 
Approximate vnlue of gold 

utnctcd. . 
IO:J,OJlJ !HW,IIIJ(I 1,6tn,ooo 1,72o,o0o 1,94 7,000 

Rol·a1ty paid to the My11ore 
State, nppro:rimately. 

0,0.)2 40,000 11 ,oou 87,000 
• 

0 7,000 
-. 

' 
. The Bu_rma ruby m1nrs were worked by the Company and by native 

!teemed mmers ~nder the Company, and there was a slight improvement in 
the output of rub1e~. Mter the close of the year the se•'en yeurs' lease granted 
to I he Company exp1recl. Anoth<·r lease for a furthe1·term of 14 years was a-runted . 
Rx. 60,000 out of the arrears of rental due under the old Jea<e were r~mitted: 
Rx. 40,000 of arrears are to. be gradually liquidated by the Company. Undc; 
the new lease the Company IS to pay a rental of Rx. 31,500 a )'<'at, Ill us one-filth 
of the net profils of the undertaking. 
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•• 
PUBLIC WORKS. 

In 1896 Sir Charles 13. Pritchnnl, K.C.I.E., was sucreedecl bv 1\lr. A. C. PuBLic WoRXS. 

Trt·vor, c.s.1., as repr•·senting the Public Works Department in· the Council 
of the Go\'emor Gent•rn!· The po~t of ~ublic \Vorks Secretary was held 
throughout the year by Colonel W. S. S. B"set, R.B., c.I.E. 

The engiueer establishment of the Department, includin15 Bombay and 
1\Jndrru;, hut excluding the now separate Military Works. Department, was 
maintaiued at a strength below that of the preceding- year. 

The following statement shows the composition of the superior en;;ine,•r 
establishment, ns it stood on the 30th June in 1895 and 1894 :-

-,~--

Hoynl En~incer offi~l'rA 
Other mililury ofiict'rs 

Civil Enginttrl : 
A ppoint.ed from Europe 
]~urop(llliiS appointed in Indi11 
NBtivea oppointed in India -

TOTAl. for 18116 

Government: Government I Go,·crnmeut 
of 1 of of 

India Litot. : Mudra.'! List,IBombuy List. 

~-~- ~6~--. ~---~---,--- 6 

7 

323 63 I 60 
178 4 I 6 I 
63 13 

•6 I 
----~--· ~_,_:__.___ 

024 70 87 

' 
637 77 I so 

ToT.A.r.. 

68 
7 

420 
lAS 
101 

790 

800 ToTAL for HH14 • .. ·I 
--~----~--~-----------

I 

The upp•·r subordinate eugineerin;.r staff is largdy composed of natives. 
numbl'l's of this establishment in the three presidencies were as follows:-

European!l 
Natives 

'fon.t. 

. 

. 
. . 

0 ·I 

----------·--
1 

India. Madra fl. 

I 

240 I 70 23 . 333 
316 I lll6 168 . 686 

l),jfl I 176 186 918 

The 

The engineering branch of the Department is divided' into two services, 
imperial and pro•·incial, the former uf which is recl'llited in England and the 
latter in India. The pay, and leave and pension rules, of the two services are 
different, but in other respects there is no distinction between the members of 
the two divi>ions, and the highest po<t> in the Department are open to both. 
The civilian clement of the imperial service is recruited from the Hoyalludian 
Engineering College at Cooper's Hill: the provincial service tlraws its recruits 
from students of the Indian colleges who are natives of India, and from upper 
subordinates of the Public \\' orks Department. 

The operations of the Department deal with three kinds of works, viz., 
Railway., Irrigation, and Buildings and Roads. The Hailway Department 
is an imperial ser\'ice uuder the diJ·ect control of the Government of India; 
the estublishnwnt. employed on irrigation, ami on buildings and roads, is sub
diYided into different provincial services, controlled by the local administra
tions subordinate to the Supreme Gol'ernrnent. Under the head of" Buildings 
and Roads" are included many miscellaneous works, snch as improvements in 
towns, paving, water supply and drainage, haruours, lighthouse>, &c. 

The annual txpenditnre on public works is met partly from money raised 
by loan, and partly from the ordinary rennnes of the year. The cla5s of 
works on which borrowed money is expended comprises the J"ailway and large 
irrigation works, which are expected to yield sufficient net revenue to cover 
the interest on the capital expended on them. For the railways and more 
important irrigation systems, distinct capital und rnrnne accounts are kept, 
oJ~ Q ~ 
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Cla"aification. 
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but for the •mnller works of hrigation, auil most of thA work; iucl~doo i~ tl~e 
I f •- "II" , . arrd roads such accounts arc rrot kept, though a drstanctron 18 

c ass u uur < wgs ' k I d. t 
made in the nccourrts hetwcen expenditure on new wor s anr expen 1 ure on 

repairs to existing works. · . d h 
The following statement of the total receipts and e:<JJenrltture. un cr t e 

hrad of "Public Works" for I 895-96 is compiled from the Frnance aud 
l<e•·enue Accounl> of the year :-

Railways 
Irrigation - • 
Builliinga and Roa1l11 

RECBIPTS. 

ToT.1.L 

Rx. 
!l,tl69,18{1 

2,·:wo,lJ6a 
; 13,832 

24,872,074 

EJ.PENDITVRE (exclu&ive of Hx. 101,349 ~~~ed onder Specinl Defence Workai). 

. Charged Not Charged 

----- ----------
Railway.~: 

Contttruction 
On Hc\·cnue Account 

lrn!Jation: 
Construction -

Ditto .. from Famine He lief Grout 
On Revenue Account 

Builtlinq• anti Rood1: 
.Militnrv Works 
Ci•it \Vorluo 

to to 
Revenue. Revenue. 

63i ,u'2H 
23,470,.67 

J 20,i90 
3H 1317 

2,860,010 

J,206,U38 
4,00.1,674 

Rx. 
3,3H7 ,~'27 

C99,907 

·-

T<>ru --a--;,842,1,;;;- -~ .,087 ,194 

The expenditure charged against re•·etllle 
" I nten•st on Debt " : -

incl~rles the following 

Rx. 
Railwnvl'l 5,390,984 
lrrignti.ou 1J222,409 

items ·of 

On the 31st of March 18!)6 Hx. 12:1,125,98H of permnnent public debt hlld 
bec•n incurrrd on account of railways, and Hx. 31,101,556 on account of 
irrigation. 

The amount paid undet• the head uf'" Aunuities in purchase of railways," 
wl•ich is included in the Railway Revenue Account, is 11x. 3,001,104. 

. . RAILWAYS . 

A full account of the results of rail way operations in ·Jnrlin i< ghen iu th~ 
Rail" ny Administ•·ntion Report annually pres<•nt<od to Parliament, and the 
aim of the following section is merely to gh·e a short surnrnar·y of the chief 
facts. As the accounts of the several railways had not heen finally closed 
"hrn the following statistic• for the year 18!J6 were prepared, the figures 
n.ust be 'nccepted as ouly approximately correct. . 

The railways ,,f India may be broadly divid<~ into the Guaranteed, the State, 
ancl the Assisted. In the early days of railway eulerprisc the ng<•ncy of primte 
companies gunrnnteed by the State was exclusively employed, and 11<•arly all 
the great trunk lim·s were made under this system. The chief terms of' the 
contract ~etween the old gunrnnteerl compa11ies and the State were as follows: 
the Government ga•·e the larrrl required free of charge; it nlsu guaranteed 
intere;t, generally at tho• rate of 5 per cent., on tl1e slrnrc capital rai"ed with its 
conseut, and a lmn·r rare upon debenture c<~pital. .A gener.ll control and 
super\'ision Ol't>r the procet>dings of the co01pnny wa~ also rPtained,_ .anrl 
Government stores anrl lroops were to. be carried on favourable terms. Ii 
the nrt profits in nny half-y<·ar fell below the amount uf gunrant<·ed interest tire 
Government made up the deficiency. If they PXCPrrlerl this nrnount the surplus 
was equally divirl<·d between the GO\·crnrnent and 1he company. Moreover, the 

GoYernment 
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Govcrument had the right of hu);ng the undertaking at •pecified dates, on RAtLWATL• 

payment of the ,·alue of the stock calculated at its market price un the average 
of the tluc~ prc<'eding years. In this way the East Indian Railway was 
acquired in IHHO, the Eastern Bt>ngal Railway in 1884, the Scinde, Punjab, 
and Delhi Company's line.; in IH85-86, the Oude and Rohilkund Railway at 
the end of IRHS, and the South Indian Hailway in 1890. In 1870 a nf'W 
policy of railway development by the direct a~ency of the State was 
inaugurated: and in 1880-81 the system of encouraging private enterprise 
b:r Rtate assistance was again resorted to. Both agencies are now employed 
sirle hy side. The •·xpericncc: gained of. the working of the old guarantee 
system ha;, hoWPV<·r, suggested various modifications in the relations betwL-en 
the State and the companies which ha>e more recently· ueen formed fot· the 
construction mul working of railways, and the nature of the assistance granted 
now ''ari<·s considemhly. In some instances, of which the Bengal and North 
Weswru Railway is the most important, lines ba>e lJeen constructed without 
any direct pecuniary assistance ; in others a subsidy or limited guarantee has 
lJeen granted. Special terms lta,·e been offered by the Government to attract 
private enterprise to the construction of branches anrl feeder lines to the lat·ger 
systems. Those terms include tla: concession by the parent line of favourable 
working rnte•, and sometimes a rebate on traffic interchanged between the two 
lines or a guarantee. The agency of private companies has also been employed 
by the Government looth in the conott·uction and working of State lines. In all 
cases the Government has the power of taking over the railway at specified 
periods on stated terms. · 

. The following figures, taken from the Fin"nce and Revenue Accounts of Finoncial result 
I H!li•-96, show the financial result of the working of the .railways in India for to tho State. 
the y~ar ending 31st March 1896 :- · 

I England, 
Jmpcri111. Ptovincial. including 

1 Exchange. 
---~ -- ~--------·. 

REVENUE. 

(Rnilwuys.) 

State Railwuys- (Gross tl'llffi 
-

0 

' 

' re· 
-c•ipiA)- ---

Guurnnteed Companies- (Net tr11ffio I 
receipts) - - . 

Subaidised Com panic•- (Rep 
of advances of intcrcE-t) -

11yment 
- -

'foT.&.L - - -

EXPENDITURE. 
(Railwaye Revenue Aecou nt.) 

State Rnilwaya: 
Work in~ expen1es 
Interest on debt · 
Annuitiea; in purchase ofrai 
lnU!rest chargf'able ugains 

paniea QD ttd vances · 
lntert!)t on capital dcpo~i 

companies 

Guaranteed Companie:;.: 

- -- -
lways • 
I com· 
- -
ted by 
- -

Surplus profits, land und s upervi-
- -

: 

· aion 
Interest - - I 

I 
' Suht~tdlsed ComJnlhiea: 

Lund, &c. - - -
.lli11ct:llaneoua raihva_v cxpendit ure -

ToTAL - - -

lh. Rx. Rx. 

17,414,840 J,ua,,4D I 
40~ 

' 3,2i5,238 - - - . 
I .. 

2li,21)2 - - - -
20,715,330 1,143,446 41),) 

K1665,736 8R6110l - . 
3,460,.,07 215,fi68 1,724,609 . - - - 3,001,104 

4Di - . 386,185 

33,041 - - J,200,020 

. 

630,310 - - - -
2,8:.!2 - - 3,fW3,863 . 
8,134 10,117 - -

71,623 26 - -
12,763,874 610,812 10,114,771 

Tout.. 

I 
' I 
I Rx. 

I 
Ja·,i:J·ss,two 

3,275,238 

211,202 

21,@69,189 

9,040,836 
.'),390,984 
3,001,104 

385,682 

1,233,96! 

530,8!5 
3,806,670 

18,!Ml 

il,U-19 
-----

23,479,457 

In the figures for expenditure are included all charges falhng on the 
Go\'ernment for management and working exp<·nses of railways, for interest 
on their capital outlay, ns wdl as for the gradual redemption (hy charge to the 
ren·nuc account) of the commut~d capital uf the East Indian, Eastern Bengal, 

o.8J. Q ~ and 
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and Sciud<•, Punjab, atlll Velhi ltnihmys, through the ageney of •inking frmd, 
and annuitit•s, and of that portion of the Oudh and Rohilkhanrl Railway rkbt 
incurred in exce~S of the moner r:ti~ed through the Q~Pncy of the '" discoUnt .. 
sinkin" fund; the figures al-o include charges for land required by the 
comp~i~s, for control, t:nd fo1'" miscellaueous items, such a!i bend-quarter£! 
estahli>hmcnt and survPys. Afr.er meeting all these expenses, the total charge 
to the State in 1895-96 wns Rx. I ,620,268. 

The general results of the working of tire various clas>es of railways during 
1896 nre given iu the following table. The a~gregate net earnings of all 
Indian railways• amounted to 5·28 per cent. on the total capital outlay on open 
line;;, including stPamboat service and suspense items, hut excluding other 
indirect chnrgcs, against 5'8It pt>r <.·ent. in the pre,·ious year:-

CLAIJ8, 

Slandnrtl Gllufl"· 

Stult! linf's worked bJ com . . paniM 
Stat~ lines 1\0tkt'd by thfl . Statel 
LiuN• worked bJJCIIaranteed 

companlt'll 
A•11i&ll'll comprtnl~ . 
Lim)ll owned hy Natltl'~lntes 

and w .. rkod by romp1111lr'll
Lines own~l by NatiYv:ltatM 

and work~! by ~tate !fall
way .A~ency 

Total (or Hll)41 -

Total for JH90t 

.1letrtt Gaug•. 

Blalfl Jlnal worked by oom
panlell 

Atate lice workod by the 
State\ 

Aul11tOO. companl011 
Llnn11 owm•d bv Nathe St.tn 

and worked by companim~ • 
J,Jn,.ll ownM. and wnrked by 

Nathe ~tate. • • • 

oci 
e~ 

.~ • • o.! 
• a c • ;:; t 
~Q 

-s.: k, 
0 • 

!-;: 
--

I 
lflll\1. 

:J,OJO·.as 

4.4110·10 

~.5~1:4'12 
lH:J"Ii!J 

63:.!'-15 

I I ,,..,. 
tti,OI:I·OS 

:n,2t6il~t 1 

!:o,6i0·60 

1,4H!,•27 
172•01 

I liill"30 

RAILWAY STATISTICS, 1896. 

.g .. 
~· 
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]0-:~~ ~ :{ 2.n 
~~ e ::;..:; ~ 

~s;;.=~ 
0. ~ 

~.s~ .... CI.S 
. 

Rx. Xo. TOD!Io 

I 
Rx. I Rx. R•. 

I . I 

GO,S-17,8~0 I '12,7-IO,HOi 0,147,0ih 0,000,2051 2,4lH,lH 4,230,001 

uo,roo,o .. aa l 3:.!,H7,137: 8,:l~6.7-&l r.,l20,7l71 2,1Wl,777 2,.'Htl,9fi0 

r 
M,Ht,l:\1 42·"""·""' I ..t,~·H,:t.1R 6,108,06:! 3,1 :l8,-U:i6 2,rrR0,>071 

J ,72ti,H3.'J : :.!,:.!03.:Jil t:w,r,tlo 1 lfVJ,2UfJ ' 76,9ltl HIJ,.'JiO 

78U tm21 ' 
.'i3.031 I 5,023,128 2,30fi,·U~1 -l:.!o,o:m ! 19710U4 

! r I 

. r I 
7Uti.:Ji41: l,Oll 18UUl , :!<H.,2ti71 101,3UO O~,IJOO -&o,.mo 

1 

-ll't1,4:1~.-~fi9110:.!.9:1H,Iltf: :l3,41J3,7:.!711H,OOII,W~ I s,roo,101 II,HU713081 

18-1,640,11'11 I IJ7.'li7,0l:l i :2L,3·W,872 \ 19,.a.;,7,i:Jlo 8,783,02.5 ! 10,673,ij:.!j) 
I I 

I 
I 

42,000,714 39,31!.!,1271 

I 
6,489,·1~2 4,400,ti"O l:,:.!6-l,400 :2,~:.!11,440 

l:.!,.f91,1 Rfl ll,tllfl,Un l,MH,916 l,:l42,6:!9 fi!J3,l(,J) 0411,370 
1,::'.l'.l,7HJ I 7211117H :wo,H77 I:I.5,MJ2 7fi,WJ.5 I Ml,ll07 

8G:i,800 i l,lilifl,ll,",7 17f>,l().1 i 72,67"1 3U,700 I 3lJ,Oi2 

43J,O'l7: :\4j8,82fl 167,180 191\G-&6 I 

~-~s 

6•78 

~-uo_ ~~,3~ ~~s·~'-3_ 
--~- -------

Total rnr IA!Ml- 8,:.!29'781 

Tntal fllr J~l)f,t 7,0'.241)(1 1 

.'~puial Gauge1. 

State line~ workfod hv tho 
ro!tate 2H"IIfJ 

.A11al.-ttod companif'l IJl'IIO 
J.ine• ownM hv NRtln tolt.ati'S 

and worked ·by c-.. mp,nlu 'it f-"1 
LinN m¥ne•l hv Nat!Yto ~tate.-

and work..d "by :-II Ale rail· 
way &ji!'naey - ~ • ~:.!-1:.! . 

Linea owned anti worl1fld by I 
Nath·e Stair-• - • • 1 9 .. '311: 

--' 
Total lor 1 @!)6 - . I ~67•1 .. ! 

Total for 1;.,0:. t 

lJU,2U,80 .. i 60/U2,0111 i 0,100,4~9 3,2~8,434 

$7,1-tli,311 li4,1l:H,'lo12 IJ,6H7,617 I 3,:.!07,330 

Rfi,r;..n {,9,00(): 19,0fJO ~.HIIfl j 
3:!8,1H4 fJI.H:,J 1 34,17•11 

7,000 i 

! 
i7,2R7'., 4:.!,186 I 

IIH1140II • 
I 

·IGP,IIOU ::;o,oou :l5,:J00: 12,r>OO ~ 

7U,1fl0 1:J,41.)()i 13,100 rJ,BIO I 3,060 : 

241,21l0: a•o,oou: 3L,097 i 38,200 !!0,400 i 
I 

OIA,II:l6 i ' ' 8~,146 i 
I 

J,003,2lll i IM,3721 1~6,307 

004,9H ! me,~IR 1 129,2311 ua,wal I I ·7&,775 

' 

3,162,u2:-• i 

3,360,~87 

12,800 i 
I 

3,750 I 
17,800 

00, .. 18 

6'3< 

6'88 

T()T.u,ofall lt.a.ll••y•1, 1 
for H!06. - • -il !:W,JH.rno :.!18,0fH,008/160,:,8-l,270 31,523,t0312:i,l63,361 j 12,fJ32,177 113,130,5~ ~ L·2B 

Tt•T.u.ofnl!rallway•)l 1 , 1 , I 
ro:- I~t!.lo.., t - . -{: !111,401·78 242,1100,-I'.MliJ;,:.!,H2L,li2 :m.r.JO,!r.lG I :.!li,J7:J.::.n:, I 12,0711,030! H,Jo:t,lo:U lc.·8J 

It 
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It will be oiJ,crved that, with an increase of i02'82 miles, or 3'62 per BAJLw.u-s. 
cent., in the open mileage as compared with 189;;; the gross earnings and 
\\orking expenses show decreaH·s of Rx. 1,010,:!04, or 3'86 per cent., ami of 
lh. :li,:!ii:l, or 0'31 per ·cent., resulting in an decrease of Rx. 9i2,950, or 
()·!)()per cent., in the net earnings. The total number of passengers carried 
show an increase of 7,759,098, and the quantity of goods handled a decre>~>e 
of 1,9Ai,44:l toos as compared with the previuus year. 

The total rail"ay 111ileagc under each gauge opened during the ymr, and 
the sections opened, wNe as follows:-

STASilAKD GAtJOf:. 

EMt lmJian-Ciumch Bnmch Extr>o!'lion 
Damoodur Brauch Extension .. 

Mile< i 
J·Oo 1 

1'77 

Rut!am-Pijain-Hutlum lo Nagda 
X agda to Cjju.io 

- 2o·ao : 
• 34'26 

Bezwnda.)Jndras (:'tladralll-EnnUr Section)-Washermcnpet to 1 

Enn6r 
North W e11tcrn (Stule )-Hnfizobad to Lynllpur 
Kotri-Rohri (CI~anl J .. ine)-Rnhuki to Rohri 
Oudh a11d Hohtlkhantl (State}-Najibabad to Kotdwnra 
Eust Cmtst (Stnte)-H.amhha to Bhuba.neswar - • 
Great Indinn Penimuta-1\lo!Jpani to Gotitoria 

::\h-rn~ GAUGE. 
lleo~a1 and Norlh·"'e!ltern-(Company'" Section)-

Burh\\alto Wct~t Bank Gogra ghat • • ?·5o 
Bl111tni to 'furti pur - J 7•14 
Gonda lo Bulrllmpnr 22·20 
~anparn to Jnngai·.Motipur 1o·oo 

Cawnporc-Uurhwal (Metre Gau~e Link)-Burhwal to Daliganj 
thsam-Hcnf.!al-Cumilla to Hadarpur 

' 

..llilu. 

.. 
2'77 

[I{J•fj,> 

8'45 
,jt4•!!6 

178'79 
15•10 
73'62 

1•07 

',, 
61'89 
34'07 

166'42 

Jl1Ue1. 

~97'69 

• 
Burm:~-:\t"Ohnyin to Mol!aung I 

-----
6

-
2

·-~-
5

--~l ____ a_o_•_·l_a __ _ 

TOTAL .. ·/ 702'82 

The additional lengths sanctioned for construction were-

STA.S OARD GAI'OF.. MileA.I Mila. Mila. 
E:~et lndiu.n-Chnnch Branch E"':tension 1·oo 
}.;orth Western (Stalr~-Toba Tek Singh to Khanewal • 5i·Ou 
Eaatcrn BenJ:nl (~tate -

Bel!!Uchhi to i.he Ganges 2•25 I 

Rajb:Lri to Lalg-ola new 1tation 3•60 

Punchooria to the Ganges .5'76 I 

--I 11'50 
Grt>ut Indian Peninsula-Julguon to Amalner 

I 
38'07 

Hurdwar-IJchra-Hurdwar to Debra - a woo 
Tapti Valley-Surat ro Am,!llner : • - 1112'47 
Bina-Goono (Goonu. Baru Exten~1on}-Goona to the Parbati 

River near Bara t 22·ua 
322"09 

~IETHr. G ... uoE.. 
Bl'ng11l and North~We!.itE'rn (Tirh_oot Section)-

H'2a Hajeepore to Bcgamsara1 - -
Garharn. lo Katihitr II 7·75 

162'00 
Bengal and Nortb-\Vcstern (Cotupany's Scction)-Ganges-

Gogra Doab Lines-
Turtipur to Benares 83·20 
)!au to Azamgttrh - • 27'00 
Mau tmi Ba.lha to Revelganj • 71'32 
Syedpur to Gb3.zipur - '29•00 

210•5:2 

Carried forward - .. 372'.32 822•09 

• C11nnotnccment of wm·k not \'Ct autborii'>Cd. 
t C•Jmmencemcnt of c•rtlnrork tancUoncd for famine relief purpoau. 
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Hrought furward -

Burmu-Mciktila tc~ Mying:yan • - • 
Snltnnpur-Bogra-KaliJ..ranj...:.....sultHu~ur vtti Bo~~ ro KaJig.~nj 
M·rwensingh·Jumalpur-Subt.aokhah -My•ncna•ngh h• :;uh-

},ankhnli - .. - - - - • • 
8('!!owlie-Huksaul-~egowlie to Ruksaul • -, 
H~:t.lernbnd-God1ivori VaHey -Hyde':'-tbad ~ Maum;u.l • . 
Jodhporc-Uickuntn·r H.uilway E:.:tons10n-BIC~nnecr lo Khur1 
~bHthpalli-Balotru- Balotm to tho Jodhporc Frontu.•r - .. 
Birur-~hcmoga-Birur to Shcmog:a • - • 

SPF.CJAL (:.!FT. HIS.) G.\UOE. 

llen;;ul-N;i.gpur-Ruipur to Dhamturi tuu.lltrnnch to Hujim 

,~.lJiJ~. 

372·:;~ 

• 7W01J 

oo·oo 

oa·oo 
lH'fJU 

t """""I • 28'00 
•! Ja.;·ou 

:1~·6a 

TOTAL 

.u.~e •. 
a:.!2·ou 

§ oo·oo 

The total milengP under construetinn Ol' sanction<·d for commencement at 
the close of the year, i.r., on the 3l•t December I R91l, was ns follows:-

STANDARD GAUGE. 

Stnte line~ workt>d by companies 
State lines worked hy thu Stale 
LinPB worked by g-uar.mtced cnmpanit•s 
As:ooisted companies - - - -
Lines owned and "or ked by X utivc ~lutes 

1\hTRP. GAUOB. 

State linea worked hy companies 
St.ate Iince worked by the Stale 
A!-sistcd compnnics - • - - - - . .. 
Linefl owned b,· Nu.tive Stutes Hnd worked by cmupnmos 
Linf'B O\'l"n~>d ui1d worked b~· Native Stntcs 

SPECIAL (2FT. Ors.) GAUUE. 

State linE's worked by com panic11 -

Jlliln. 
607'06 
700'M 

37'00 
071'!10 

22•0;j 

tHHJ·20 
~INH'(J:.I 

"2)2'411 
.:Jf:lO.HI 
2a I'H3 

AN~iHted compantc~ - - - - - -
Line owned by Native Sto.tes ar1d worked h_.,. o"mp~tnics .. .- I 
Lines owned by N ativc StnteH and worked by Stntc rnilwuy agency i 

00"00 

21"7U 
:.W·fl:l 
2'2,j , ____ _ 

ToTAL 

2,132"36 

l IO"D3 

4-,282"63 

Ea .. t fur/ian Railwa,•J E.rtc1•'ion ( Jfoglml Sarai-G:1J11).-'\Vork in connection 
with the •ection f1·um i\lu)!luLI Sarai to the Sune Hi•·cr at Dehree was proceeded 
with from the l•t April 1896. 

Smtt/1 Behar ( Luckee.wrai-{;!Ja).-The acquisition of land, earthwork, and 
preliminnry operations r;enerally, were in prog•·c,s <luring the year. 

Beugall'•:u.qpur Railway.-Eurthwork in most of the construction districts 
on th~ Sini-J.Iidnapore and Cnlcntta-Cuttack extensions was well advanced, 
and, except on a few of the larger bridges, good pro~ress bad been made "ith 
the mosonry. Platelaying- was started iu tlw Sini District, and th~ telegraph 
liue has been erected from Sini to Calcutta,;,; Midnapore, and from Midnapore 
to Cuttack. 

Plans h•ve been completed fur tne entrance of the railway into Cuttuck and 
jts extension to meet the East Coast (State) Railway at Bamng. Proposal" are 
under consideration fur the entry of tl,e railway into Howrah ami for the 
working of the paS>enger traffic at thut station, as also for the construction of a 
goods station at Shalimar with a wagon ferry to connect with the Kiddcrpore 
Docks. 

• Comment:emeat of ~arlhwork •aoctlr,oerl for frunloc relief J1urpo11c•. 
t Pmvhi<Jnaily Yllctionfld; ,., n/..,., par•w-rapl• J-1, 
% .E..rtl•~turk on thh 114\otra·U•rou-rS,Jrlion only I• twlul_l prueetdtc:l W"itb. 
\ Cornmenccm'\'nl uf work not 1et authori•ed. · 

The 
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The constructi~>n of the :!ft. 6in. gauge line from Raipur to Dhamtari with a RAILWAYS. 

branch to Rajim, tj() mile•, which wi!l form an i11te~al part of the Bengal-
:'\:igp"r Railway, wilt prohal>ly he •tarted <·arly in 189j, 

Indian .1/id/ond Ruilwa.tJ.-A l•ngth of 59·ia miles of the Saugor-Katni 
extension, bl'lween Saugor awl lJ;unoh, is (~Xpcctt"cl to be ready for opening by 
the eud of 189j. 

North Westtm (State) llailu-oy.-Thc )lushkaf-Bohiu Railway was absorLed 
in the Xorth-Westeru (State) Railway >ystem, with dfect from the 1st July 
1896. Sanction to open t.he line for public tratlic wa• accor<lec! in March 1896, 
but actual opening has been <lef<·t·rccl t•.> facilitate tht• comph•tio11 of the double 
line he tween Ah-i-Gum aud Kolpur. The railway was, however, utilized for the 
carria!!"'' of hot h good• ancl passeng•·r traffic for a few •lays <juring the period 
that traffic was suspended on the Sind-Pishin section owing to a very hea\·y 
slip near Fuller's Camp Station, and will be regularly npened very shortly. 

The Kotri·Hohri chord line fmm Rahuki, on the Hyderabad-Shadipalli 
railway, to Rohri was completed and absorbed in the North Western (State) 
!<ail way system c!uring the year. 11· ot·k on the bridge over the Inti us at Kotri, 
a spaus of 350 feet, was commenced in May 1896, anc! wetl-•inking was in 
progress on tour piers ont of six. 

:\lost of the work on doubling the line between Pipri and Kotri, a distance 
of 82 miles, was carried out during the yenr. The whole project, comprising a 
distance of 108 miles from Kilunari to Kotri, is expectecl to be practically 
completed by the end of :\larch IR!Ji. · 

Mriri-Atlock Railwa!J.-Work was Yi.:orously pusheu forward throughout 
the year. The con•truction of all the bridges was well advanced with th~ 
•·xception of the Sphan and Kohad, on which preparations were made for an 
early start. Constmction trains were runuing up to twelve miles out from 
Daudkheyl and nine miles out ft·om Jand. Earthwork was well advanced 
throughout, and on the tunuels on the Campbellpore s1•ction only 800 feet' of 
opening out remained to be done. Hails for the whole length have been 
r••cein·d except for 14 miles, whidt nre e•peeted from the North-Westem 
(State) Hnilway. 

Rae Boreli-Rmares Railtoay.-\\'ork was in progress on this exb•nsion of 
the Oudh and Rohilkhand (State) Hail way system, which is likely to be ready 
for opening by the 1st January 1898. 

£,stem Brngal (State) Railway.-The work of doubling the line between 
R:inaghat and l'oriidaha junction wns in progress. 

/Jeugal Central Railway.- The railway was worked by State agency UJI to 
the :list December 1896, from which date the working of the line is Leing 
undertaken by the Bengal Central Railway Company. . 

East Coast (State) Railway.- At the close of 1896 the last sections of this 
railway from 13huhnneswar to ::-;a raj, near Cuttack, I i'42 miles, and the Pnri 
branch, 2j·j I miles, were ready for inspection prior to opening for tr•tfic. 

The reconstruction of the portions of the line between Bczwada and Ellore, 
which were breached and seriously damaged by the floods of September 1895, 
wa,; practically completed during the year. 

Th~> pwject for a bridge over the God,\vari river at Raj:.hmuntlry is under 
consideration, and in view to the early commencement of work on 01·der:; beiug 
passed, a start was made with the collection of materiab and the erection of 
quarters, wori-sltops, and store sheds. 

/!e:u:ada-.1/adras Raihl'a!t·- Earthwot'l; was practically completed nn .the 
unopeu section of lhl1 railway, betweeu EnnUr and Bezwada, and, with one or 
two eweptions, the bridge-work was well in hand. The conversion of the 
existing metre gauge section of the South Indian Railway {to be utilised 
lwtwe .. n Gudl1r und :-:ellore) to the standard gauge was commenced. Plate
la:ing is being commenced, and it is expected that the line will be op~ned for 
traffic in June 1898. 

Great Indirm Peni11,,,[,, llailrcay.-The stren~t!.ening nf the old 30·foot 
girder bridges on the line was completed, and the work of providing a uniform 
sy,tem of signalling arrangements throughout the main line was well advanced. 

Bomba,y, Baroda, and Central lndirw Railu:ay.-The new terminai station at 
Colaba was l'ompleted in April IH9fi, an1l at the close of the YPI\r the. new 

o.SJ. Q 4 general 
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general. offices at Bombay, and work in connection with tl11• pro:vi•ion of 
mlditional accommodation for both the standard and metre gauge rmlways at 
s,iharmati were approacbin~ completion. Tl~irty-one per cent. of tbe 60-fnot 
Warren !!irders were renewed by steel-plate gordeo·s. 

The e~rthwoo·k in connection with the doubling of the line betwPen Amroli, 
and Itola and Vin\r and D:ihanu was practically completed, and all J,rinlers 
between Amroli and Itoln, as also nearly all 011 the Vinlr-DIIh{mu section, were 
erected. 

Tapti J'allt•y Railway.-On the 28th August 1896 the Tapti Valier Railway 
Companv entt·rcd into a contract with the Secretary nf State for lndoa for the 
construC'rinn of the projech'd railway from Surat vui Nundurbar to Amalner, 
162"47 miles: The first sod wa" cut on the 30th November 18!!6, land was 
being taken o,·er, and preliminary operations hnd commenced. The line _i-. 
beiug con,tr'UC·ted by the agency of the Bombay, Baroda, and Ceutral lndra 
Hail way Company, and will, when completed, be worked by that company. 

The remaining portion of the project between Amalnl'r and Jalgaon, 3A'07 
miles, will he constructed as an integral part of the Great Indian Peninsula 
Railway. A survey is now being carried out. 

S011them Pw!jah ( Dellli-Sanuisata Railway).-The linkiug iu fmm Satm'Lsata 
to Blu\tinda, 218 miles, was srarteu in April 18!!6, and completed in October· of 
the same year; and good progress was made with tire platl'lnying between 
Bh{Ltinua and Delhi, 183 miles. The remniniug works nrc in a forward state, 
and it is expected that the line will be complete, but only partia!ly ballasted by 
the 1st July 1897. 

Jfadras Rai/;my.-'l'he alteratio"s ami additions cnnse<fllent on the junction 
of the Kolar Gold-Fields Railway with the Jlladrns Railway at Howringpet were 
completed, and the junction arrangements at Mettupalaiyam in connection 
with the Nilgiri Railway were in hand. 

8£ua-Goo11a (Gooua-Bara Rxte11sio11).-The earthwork on 2:.!•0fo miles from 
Gaona to the Parbati River, in the Gwalior State, n..ar Barn. sanctioned for 
famine relit· I' purposes, was nearly half tinishecl at the close of the year, and 
work 011 the rni11or bridges and culverts was in hand. The complete estimates 
for the Goorra-Hara extension have b!'en received, and are under consideration. 

Bengal 1111d !1/ortii-Westem Railway.-·On the Tirhuot section tire extension 
from Hajeepore to Beganosarai and on from Garhura tu Katihtlr, and on the 
company's •ection, the Gangcs-Gogra Doab lines, which are under constructiou, 
are expected to be open fur traffic in the spring of 1898. It is expected that 
portions of the branched on the company's section, viz., from Bulrampur to 
Tulsipur, from Jangal-:\lotip11r to Katarnian Ghat, and the exte11sion of the 
'furtipur branch to Barhaj,. will be ready for opening by the middle of 1897 
except the Rapti bridge on the Gonda-Bulrampur-Tulsipur branch. ' 

Cawnpore-Lurknow-Gogra (Jll!fre Gauge Line).-'I'his. line, sanctioned in 
connection wi_th the sche~e for the linking up of the metre ga11ge railways in 
Northern lndra, was· practiCally eompl<•ted wrth the exception of the· permanent 
bridge over the Go~ro. River at Bahramghat. 

Of the section between Cawnpore and Burhwal, 79'60° miles, which is being 
constructed by the State, tire length between Blirhwal and Daliaanj 34·57 
miles, was opened for traffic nn the 24th Nm·ember 1896, ~·nud the" rer:mining 
length between ~ishbagh _nnd Cawnpore wil! be opened as soon as the juuctiun 
arrangement~ wtth the RnJpUtnlla-:\'[alwa Rarlway at Cnwnpm·e are completed. · 

Of the sectiOn beyond Burhwal to Jarwal Roncl, 9'30 miles, which is being 
con_structed hy the Hcngul and North· Western Railway Company as part of 
th.err sys~m, _the lengrh between Burhwal and the west bank of the Gogra 
Rtvrr, 7•;,0 moles, was opened for tralloc on the 24th NovemiJ<'r 1896 and as 
the temporary pile bridge o•·cr the Gog-ra River was openecl for traffic' 011 the 
18th_December 1896, the Bengul and No_rth-Western Railway trains have been 
runnmg through t? and ~rom Lucknow stnce that date, the present length of 
th~ Lucknow-Baretlly Hmlway bctwe_en Daliganj a11d Lueknow being utilised. 
It"' expected that the permanent bndge t;>Ver the Gogra River at Bahramghat 
will he opened for rraffic in the Hpring of 1898 . 

.. &eluding 3"6G milee of the Ltfoknow-Bareilly Railway to be utilised between Dali!!llni and 
.A11hbagb, ' ~ ' 
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Suuthrrn .l/({lll"fltla llailu·a,y.-lt has been fiually decided that TaMpalli 
>hall be th~ tranship station for goods traffic between the Southern )lahratta, 
the East Coasr (State), and the l\izam's Guaranteed Railways, passeuger traffic 
being exclwng<'d, as at present, at Bezwada. A plan of the goods tran;;hip 
station at Tadepalli IH« been sulmoitted for approval. 

On the l\lysore sPelion a sito• for the uew station at 1\Tysore loaving been 
fixed, plans and c;timates are being snbmittcd for the work. It ;s intended to 
retaiu the existiug stati .. n building t" sene special abnormal traffic in the case 
of fairs and festivals. · 

Ass11111 Bengalllailwfl_v.-At tl•e close of the p·ar the total open mileage of 
thi• railway, ,·iz., from Chittagong to Bndarpur, including the L:rksam
Cloandpur branch, amounted to 285·90 miles. Of this. length 12i miles 
bl'twe<·n Aklonura and Badarpur were worked for goods traffic on'y from the 
-ltlo llo•co•mloer 1896. · 

Of the unopt•u line, ,·iz., Badarpur to 1\Iakum, and rhe branches from 
13adarpm· to Silchar unt.i Lumding to Gaulonti, a total length of 456'58 miles, 
75 milo·s of the Gauhati branch, from Gnuha:i to Jnmunamukh, were opened 
for traffic on the 1st Jnnuary ltl97, and it is ~xpected that the remaining 
portions of this brauch, from Jamunnmukh to Lanka, 20 miles, and from 
Lanka to Luuoding, I i miles, will be opened by the I st April 189i and the 
I st January 1898, respectively, by which Iutter date it is also expected that the 
~ilchur bonnclo, 18"62 miles, will he opened fur traffic. 

lJurma lluilwa;p.-'l'iw railways in Burma were transf~rred to the Buo·ma 
Railwav Company fr·om the 1st September· 1896, lout until arrangements are 
mat\e for the lines to he formally taken over by the Company, the working and 
.con;! ruction "ill continue in the hands of the State. 1 .. 

On the l\landalay-Kuulon Railway, 66 per cent. of the earthwork had heen 
C•>llli'lcted un rhe first two didsions (87! miles) and 40 per· cent. orr the third 
division (55j miles), and II miles of rails laid out of Myohaung junction. 
The heavy rock cuttings were all in hand, and the re-alignments urder·ed by 
Government at the Ze~biugyee gh:1t and the Gokteik gorge hal'e been finally 
settled. Two survey parties were engaged, respectively, on the C9rnplttion ,.f 
the loeation of the Salween section and the survev of a southern extension f'rotn 
'J'hibaw. · 

Owing to the very heavy work on the first ghat, it is not likely that any 
Jlortion of the line will l>e open before the 1st Jauuary 1898. when the first 
RO miles to the Gokteik.gorge should, it is expected, be ready for tl'8ffic. 

In con>equelll:e of the scarcity prevailing, the conunPncement of e.orthwork 
'" a ml'asure of famine relief, under famine relief principles and conditions, has 
been authorised on the l\Ieiktila-:VIyingyan branch. 

Sc,qowlie-Ruhnul llni/way.-This line, which will l>e worked by the Bengal 
and North-Western Hailway Compan\', is under construction by the agency 
of ttoe St·gowlie-Ruksaul Brauch Hail"ay Company, and is expected to he 
opened by the beginning of 1898. 

Al.medabad l'al'lintij Rai/way.-'l'his line, which will ex rend from Ahmedabad 
rili l'anintij to Ahmednagar, 54"59 miles in lengt.b, is being constructed by the 
Lloonbay, Baroda and CPutral India Railway Company on behalf of the 
Ahmedabad-Par:\ntij Railwav Company, aud will, wben complt•ted, be worked 
by the former <'ompany. At tloe close of the year 1896, ninety-fi,·e per· cent. 
<>I the earthwork was completetl, aud it is expected that the first section 
between Ahmer\abad and Parantij will be ready for opening by April IR9i. 

,\'ilgiri llailll'ay.-Ou the 1st A]lril 1896, intimation was received that a new 
company had loeeu floated in London to take over the railway from the old 
company tht'tl in liquidation. Construction work is now being proceeded 
with, a111l it is expected that the line will be ready for opening by l\Iarch 1898. 

Hydt'Tabad-Godtivari 1"~//ey Raibtay.-The survey for this railway was com
pleted, and rhe comml'llcenwnt of earthwork for famine relief purposes 
mtthorist'd in the l\'andair, Aumngabad and Jalna districts, as welt as in· the 
13ritish >ection near i\lanmtid. 

Jodl.pore-Birkaneer Railwfly Extension (Bickaneer-Kl.c:•·i).-During the year 
the earthwork for this extension, started by the 13ickaneer State for famine 
relief purposes, was in prvgress aud se1·cn miles nearly completed. 

o.HJ. R Shadipalli-
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Shadipalli-Balotra (Balotra-Jodhl'ore frontier section ).-Duriu~ the _y<-ar tbe 
earthwork for this line was started I.Jy the Jodhpore State for faruwe rchef 
purpo•es, and the banks for the first 6U miles wero practically completed at 

the dose of the year. 
Rtijkot-Jamnagar 1/ai/way.-It is expec1ed that this railway will be opened 

for traffic by April 1897. 
Barsi Liqht Railway.-This railway is expccte•l to be opened for traffic during 

February 1.897. The delivery of the rolling-stock is awaited. · 
Rrljpipla R11iltray (Ankle.war-Pardi section).-It i~ pl'ohnble th•t this lin"' 

will be opened by the 1st May 1897. 
On the 5th March 18!>6, an Act to amend certain Hections ,,f the Indian 

Railwnrs Act, 18!>0, inciuding the repeal of Section 81 ~r that Act, was passed 
into lawns Act IX. of t896. 

As the terms for the construction of brnuch or feeder lines of railway, 
publbhed in September 1893 and l\larch 18!>5, were not fully understood by 
the public uud promoters interested in railway extension, the Go"ernment of 
India, in 1\pril 1896, cancelled the previous resolutions, and notified in a 
concise form the impro,·ed conce~sions they were prepared to give, such 
concer.sions being u•ually limited to lint'S not exceeding I 00 miles in length, 
and not being upplicable to the longer or more inr portaut mil ways, or to 
mountain branches. 

In udditinu to the AhmeJabad-Parrintij Railway, previously sancti•.>nPd, the 
Tapti Valley railway has bren authorised by the Secretary of State upon the 
branch line terms in force Lefore this revision, while under the revioed terms, 
the follo,ling brauch lines ha,·e been sanctioned b." the Go•·ernmeut of India 
with the previous appn)val uf the SecrPtary of State, an<l eompanics ful'lned for 
their construction : -

Segowlie·Rukaaul 
)lyment~iPglt J tamolpur-Sul.tlJunkiJRii -
Hurdwar-Dehro 
Snltanp.nr- B(ogra· K a! ig-anj 

)Iiles. 
18 
o .• 
311 
110 

Negotiations iu regard to other branclH'S are in prog1·ess. 
The revised general rules fm· the workinl.( of open lines of railway have 

be<·n introduced on the lint•s in British India admini>te1·cu by Government 
from the 1st August I 896; Hnd from time to time sitlCe that date on all other 
railways excepting the Indian l\Iidlo.ncl and the A'sam-Bc·ngal railways. 

Guaranteed Ruifwa.IJ·'· 
The. transactions uf _the original guar.•nteed lines are illustrated by the 

followmg table. In tlus table the rupee ss converted into sterling nt contract 
rates:----------.-----------··--··----

Gr.,at lndf11n Penlnlula 
Bumba,-, fbrod>1 and «Antral IndiA • 
lhdraa--- •• 

TOT.\L • - • 

Grnr lndl•n Pt1.1ID11ula - • • 
Born hay, &roda, arul Centr~l India • 
)ladru - • • • -

TOTAL 

TorALfurrho Ytl&rlKifj 

llaJf.yearended thfl30th June 1896. 

Total 

Capital 

Outlay, 

Not 

ReYnnue. 

I lnleti'!ll 
Gtlllrantcodl In 

Exce111 
lnforcllt. uf 

llennue. 

f.---'---'---
£. I £. £. ·~··~ £ . 

• 2.'i,636,820 l,()'~J,iflfJ 6HII,'l:W __: 
• IJ,300,6H<~I :.~i ,k16 ~17 ,73~ ~-

•. II,Of~~~~~~~:___:66136U _16,0..16 

£. 46,0:J8,GS7 1,1'131.3110 j 1 ,oS-&,327 -

Nrt 
Rennue 

In 
EXC()JI 

of 
lnten•'t. 

£. 
.f.23/J70 
340,138 -
747,0i'! 

- 1 724.UOO I 

Surplufl 

Yrot:t~. 

£. 
39[1,0,(4. 
3·W,J:~ 

-
73fJ,H'.!2 

i:iO,i'.!;, 
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IRRIGATION. 

The nature ,,f the climat•• ancl the. in .. quahties of the rainfall will account InnrGATro~. 
for the great nntiquily of the pradice ,,f irri~n~ion in India. Many of the 
irrigation systems II OW ndmiuist<·red hy the officel"l! of the Public \Vorks Depart-
!llent are founded on the lines of old uative works which hal'e been restored and 
t·xten•letl or re-mot!cllecl. 

The dnss nf wnrkR dealt with hy the Public Works Department under the 
lwad ot irri.~ntion may be rou!!hlv •livided int·• canal' and t•nlks, though th,se 
two kin•ls of works HI"~ frequently 'used in combination. '· · . · 

The storage of water in tanks for the purpose.of irrigation i• very common 
ia Southern India. In the l\ladrw Presrdency alone tl\Pre are some 60,000 
tanks. The "orks nr·e for the most part .of native ori11:in; out much h:ts 
bt•t n done under the British Government in repairing and improving old tanks, 
and h constructing new works in Madra', tltt> Bombay Deccan, and in Ajmere
~lerwa1·a. 

In ,ize the tanks vary from the small works formeol by ~arthen embankments 
thrown across local draina:.;es, often of only two or three square miles in area, 
t" tlw eo;tly reservoirs constructed by the Imperial Government, such as the 
I'eriyar and Rushikulya Works, the resc•rvoirs of which hn•e surface areas of 
6,39."> arr~s and 7,900 acres respectively. 

Canal irrigation, iu which the W>rter is drawn directly from n river, has been 
pmcti•e<l on the largest scale and with the most >>ICCeosfnl re<ults in the 
North-West~rn Provinces, the Punjab, and the delta• of the large rivers in the 
llladras Presidt•ncy. Irri!ration cannls are oftwodeset·iptions-viz.," perennial" 
and" inun<lation." The former are furnisued with permauent beadworks and 
weirs. anrl are capable of irrigating lnrore tmct• of couutry throughout the year, 
iuu<·peml•·ntly of the local rainfall. The maguitude of some of the works of 
this eln.-s, which are almost entirely due to British enterprise and skill, mny be 
judg;ed by n few instances. The Upper Ganges Canal, which has lreen in <>peration 
sinl'e 1~54, nnd h1,. cos· Rx. :l,!Hi3,213, comprises 440 miles nf maiu canal, 
aud 2,614 miles of distributaries, and in the year under review supplied water 
b 75!1,297 ncre.•. Th~ Sirhind Canal in the Punjab, which wns completed in 
IRR7, has cost Rx. 3,7!!7,722, und consists of 542 miles of main channels 
and 4,(iii5 mile; of distributaries. In l\Iadras tue :,,'rent deltaic 'irrigation 
syste ''" of the Godaveri, Kistna, nud Cauvery have rPspective lengths of 
main channel of [>06, 372. und 844 miles, and togethet• irrigate upwards of 
2,000,000 acres. The inundation canals, which are peculiar to the Punjab and 
Sind, ar<' of a much simpler and less costly de;ct•iption than the perennial 
canals. They nre for the most part simply earthen channels, made without the 
expensive machinery of masonry darns a11d sluices, and are supplied with water 
by the annual rise in :\lay of the Indus and its affiuents. They constitute a 
\'ery useful cla•s of irrigation works. and in some cases hav<' .produced most 
succe.->ful financial results. The irri~ation from them is, however, to some 
extent precariou<. If the annual flood from the melting of the snows of the 
Himah11·as does not sufficiently raise the level of the water in the river, it is 
itnpossible to pass the nect•ssary volume of water on to the lields or even to 
gh·e any water at all to many of them. 

l'he works to which the preceding paragraph applies, in most ca•es take off 
frum the larger river., which, drawing their water frum lofty mountain ranges, 
can, even in times of drought, be depended upon for an unfailing supply. 
In tank irrigation, on the other band, the supply of water is m•rre or less 
dcpcndPnt on the local r.unfall, either directly or through the medium of the 
smaller rivers which dry up in bot seasons. .This is the common system or 
itTigatiun in the Bombay Presidency where irrigation is largely dependent on 
storage works_ 

In parts of Biluchistan, where the ntinfall i; scnnty and 
nwthuol is practised •·f drawing the water from underground 

"·':l· R 2 

ve1·y capricious, a 
springs by mean> 

of 
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of tunnels drin·n into tl1c hill sidt•s. There remains the mdhod c,f irri~ati•m 
more extcnsh·ely used in India than nny other-l·iz., thnt loy welb, whieh, 
however. does not come din·ctly within the scope of operntious of tl.~ Puhlic 
Works Department. 

Financiall\' tonsidt>rt·d, the irrigation works are classed as "~Iajor .. or 
"::'olinnr." The tormer cla>S includes nil 'the works which hnve been undertaken 
from loan fuuds, in the expectation that they would be sufficiently productive to 
cover the interest charges on th~ sums spent on their construction. It alsa 
includes the works classed us famine protectil·e, which are constructed not fmm 
borrowed funds, but out of the annual grant from revenue for famine relief and 
insurance. The co•t uf constructing the "l\Iinor" works, as well us the sums 
annually required for their working and maintenance, are met from the 
ordinary revenues, and for the greater pnrt of this class of works dbtinct 
capital and revenue accounts are not kept. 

The distinctiuu implied in the w"rds "!VJajor" and ";'.linor" is not ia 
compl<te correspondence with the facts, Ill! there are some ::'>Iinor 'V<>rks whiclt 
are of more importnnce thnn some Major Works. ·IJut, •peaking generally, the 
"Major" class includ~s the works of the greatest engine~rw~ imporrnnce, 
which ha,·e been constructed, or, as in a ft:w cases of old native w"rks, al:nost 
entirely recon•tructed, by British officers. 

The following •tatemt•nt gives a general l'iew of the results obt•dned from 
working the cannls, f•Jr which full accounts nrc kept, for 1895-96 anrl the tw<> 
previou• yeus :-

lhjor Work• 

:Mint:~r Wurk1 

Tar A 1. for 1 ti-05-06 

TOTAL (or 1804-{J..'j 

ToTAL for ]t~09-IU 

' ' C11pilal Ourlay 
' (JHf't'c=t and 

Jr.,llrt><tJ to 
Rud uf r ... ,. 

T---
Rx. 

I 
3:!~20,701 

: I 4,0j4,U!IO 

. r 37,4, .. ~ .... -1-
I 

. 34'1,UI71GBO 

I 

i 
a;,,M2,~UG . 

I 

Working 

Expenst!s. 

·--------

Rx. Rx. 
2,134,~40 @72,879 

672,100 282,871 

- -·. 

~,706,U8 J,1M,7f.O 

2,777,014 1,193,401 

2,HO,l63 l,l·U,Il8G 

----~-----------

Percrntage 
of x~~t .Ar.!a 
H~l'lpU 

nn Capital ltrigatt'll. 
Our lay. 

----·---------- ·--· -·--
' 

nx. 

~ 
A"'"· 

1,2fll,370 
I 

7,o:.~.2il9 

:l~.'l,'21.18 2,3!13,701 

I •. ~.608 I • I 110,308,000 

I 
I 

l,b83,013 <-3 8,692,6MI 

' 
I 1,607,477 ... 9,3t(.1,~4:1 

I 

There an' great differences in the financial success of the irrig.<tion works in 
the vari~us provinces. These nrP rlue f., the various physical conditions of the 
c~'untr}" t.n regard to surface, soil, climate, nncl the absence or presence of lar~e 
riV.f' wah " permanent supply of water, "" well as ~o the differences in 
the character and habits of the people in different cli;t,·icts. There are nl>o 
comj)derable difft>renct·R in tl1e manner in which th(" irrigation rrvenut- i~ 
assessetl and •·ollrctecl, which howe an important bearing on the financial 
s~ccess of the works. In ;\ladras the bulk of the irriu:ntion revenue is collected 
Will<, and on mo•t of the works is con!<ulidated with, the land revenue. In 
Renll;al nn,~ IJom~ay .t!!" rr<:eipts of the Irrigation Departmrent con<ist tu a great 
~xtt-nt o.r occ~pter~ ~att>s, and ar~· not supplementecl by '' ownt-rs'" rates, a~ 
"'the 1'\orth-\\_est provmce•, nor With a few exception<. by .a share of rhe lnnd 
re•enue. In SnHI the revenue of rhe canals cnnsisrs almost cntirdr of the 
share of f~le land revenue allotted to i1·rigation. Cultivation is dependent on 
the ~r~~fi".'".l sup!'ly of wnh•r, ~nd rhe c•m•olidnted revenue frouo the irrigated 
land• Is d1v1dt·d Ill ~he pro~ortwn ol !JO per ceut. to irrigation n•«l 10 per cent. 
to land. In tloe ='iorth- \\ <•stern Provinces and Oudh, and in the Punjab the 
rlrrect watf'r ra!f,s arP IISse.-ecl partly on the occupic·r nncl partly on the o,~·ner 
of the land, the bulk of the rates falling on the former, and tloc irrigation 

receipts 
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receipts ore further increasecl by a not unimportant c0ntribution from tJ.e land 
n>e 11 ur·. The contribution from the land revenue is the amount con-idered 
due t•• irrigation when an enhancement _of land revenue is levied at the 
periodical revision of the lnnd setllement. Like the owner's rate, which is 
rlire<'tly levier!, it falls upon the owner of the bmcl. 

The following table gi>cs the mileage of the irrigation canals in operation in 
t·a<'h .province, with the area irrigated durin~ the year, and the estimated values 
of the crop< raisNl by means of irrigation from the works:-

- ------------- ---
- ~--lNo~h~~J-----~ Bombay I ' 
· Pro,lncet • . ' : B'"gal.l aod I Pu"J•b. Mad"~ lndonlng. Balochbtan. 

0 dh Smd. ' •• I 
I __ "._'._ I . I . , 

- -r 
I 

I 

'filet, ~IAJOK Wo RKIU llilea, 

!tillin Cunall . 700 

Dl~trlt,uturiu - 2,604 

i :\CF'el, 

:t.IINOK Wo 

. . ' !.79,693 

I Rlo:S ; Mllet. 

.Area lrrlr•tcd 

Main Conal; . . <1 

Di•trihutarit-11 . - -
Acre•. 

Arra irrlgah~1l . . -
I aL 

"of <Topo 1"'006,201 
njur and .. 

f:.~timntrd nil 
ral,...d by M 
llinor Wvrk 

Mile•. llll011. llllet. Mlle.. 

1,+&7 1,431 2,018 1,156 NIL 

9,203 6,6:i4 :t,l320 332 NIL 

Acn-11. Acrtt. .A. ere•. Acre•. Acre1. 

1,8G8,H7 2,M9,3« 2,406,000 681,716 Nil. 

Mile•. lllle•. .\ille1. Miles • Mllet. 

- 2,6~ J,l i1 1,949 • } 091 724 1,J72 301 43 . , .... Acre11. A.cru. Acr01. AcrPII, 

142,769 939,037 63•,2'.!7 ti00, .. 72 7,070 

a,, RL a,, a •. ltx. 

6,.11,600 ~,322,294 

- I 
6,153,531 ,496,322. 7,SR9 

• Excluding Sind. 

R&jputlna. ToT . .&.L. 

i 
I 
Mil~ 

NIL ! 6,7~2 

NIL 24,313 

A.,..,, Acreg, 

NiL 7,96-'),289 

Mil ea. 

Tunk lrri- { 6,826 

gaUou. 2,88) 

Aeret • Acret~. 

3J,129 2,3!13,701 

a •. a,. 

8J,732 -

IRRIGATIO'S'. 
~ 

The crops to which irrigation is most extensively applied in Indio are rice 
and wheat. The figures in the following statement, which are for the year 
1894-95, sltow the areas of the principal crops irrigated by the works for which 
capital ancl revenue acrounts are kept:- • 

I Jo~' I &IN ...... llagi 
lllld (l'unf-

l'rv,llll"'l. . , .... Wheat. Ohu.rl cll<.~rW. CO lit', 
Cotton, BarltJ • In dip. :l!alu. (Ekruilll 

i\~in~~l ~~~It). ICoNMJta~ 

- ·---- -

I i .Atrvl. .4trvl. .tc ...... ..4'",.'"'· Atr .. ,, .drrrl. . ...... 
·~· 

.Atnl, Atrtl. 

' t<.,H33 ' Dumbay (n;dutliDj: S.lod)- IS.lRT I u.u~ 6.,7!2 u,~::• '" 
.,,, - l,H4 -

I 
l6G,UII j Si~<l . 4H,C.j41 :r%0,4!8 '10,03T - 69,')67 2,329 - -· -

.... , I J',wj .. b . uo,:~ j 1H,7U :i3,;:J4 11,-t:l J04,8jJ 2~,76& 1T,43l 101,48: -
B•·n;-al -IU,St>6 1 3,"30 1 - - 4G,OUI Hi" 10,0:0 1,871 - -

I 
I ll.U.r1111 . 2,147,119! - - - - - - ·- - 60.,079 

li3,11TJ l I 

I !i<nh·W"'I~rD Pro,. In""- U~!_k%8 12,:!:3 ~~~ !lR,(IIJe I ~,ST8 .... ""·"" ..... -
I I 

. 

ll~siJes the "arks to which the preceding varagraphs apply, there is a large 
dass of works, especially in Sind and MaJras, fur which capital accounts are 
not kept. 

IndiYidually, the;e wurks are insignificant, but collectively they supply the 
mf!ans of irrigation to a considerable area. In 1894-95, the latest date for 
which the figures are available, the net reYenue from these works amounted to 
Rx. 784,43!1, and the area irrig-ated by them w•s 4,84;,749 arrPs, or 57·3 per 
cent. of that irrigatPd by the major and minor works. 

o.SJ. R 3 The 
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The immense sy5tclrll'1 of larg'~ artificial watt.•r channels with which some 
parts of India are covered, would appear at first si~ht to offer unriv"lled 
opportnnitie• for water carriage. But though efforts have been made to 
organige nu~igation ~e.rvict•s on tht" t~.nger irrigation canals, it cannot be s;1id 
that, on the whole, they have met with 11 large measure of success. In many 
cases the receipts from the trnftic have failed tO cov•·r the working r·xpcn,es. 
It is, indeed, obdous that the canals being designed primarily for irrigation 
purposes mu<t often be unsuitable from their alignment an•l le,·el for navi-

gation. 
The fpllowing statemeut gh·es the milea~e of canals open to navigation during 

the year under revie\V :-

-- --- ------------------ --- ---- --------- ----- --

I I 

1 lrriJ!_ation 
Caruli& 

l Numher 
Des-lgned E~timated 

PltOV.ll\C.I. l Canal• open for 1'o·r . .u .. 
of \" alue 

to Nn,·igation 
Pasgcng-crg of Cllrgoes. 

Novigntion. only. I 
CarTicd. 

- ! I 
-

lt/ilr•. 

I 
MiltJ. .Miln. llz. 

Bengal . . . 4D> 633. 1,12S 110~,427 11,616,9:18 

Punj:1b . . . 432 I . - .f3•J 8,370t -
( \ 

North- West ProYinces I ' 

~u-d Ondb-- . . 030 I - - 030 . - 34:!,046 

:Mndra• . - . OliO I 262 I ,-~52 41J6,624 6,123,109 

• IuclntleR Nuddea Hl•~ra. t Slrhlnd C1111al only. 

. 'f!•e following mo•·e detailed nccou~1t of the irrigation operations of the ye.ar 
1~ gtven under th~ heads of the different provinces in which the works a1·e 
Situated. 

In l:le~gal the re~ult; nf the year's workin~ were on the whole favourable. 
Tlw net mcome uerrv~d from the canals was considerably largf!r than in the 
preced111g year, and the area under irrign1ion was above the average. 

The general result• for 18!l5-!l6 of working all the irrigation and navi .. ation 
srstems, }"or which !""11 IICC<JUIIIS• are kept, are compared with the results ~f the 
five pre\'IOUS years m tht· folloWlug ,tntement :-

Capital Outlay l 
I 

Percentage 
I 

YaAa. to ' Iteculpta. E~:pendltur.. Not Recllipbl. 
of Net Aree 

End o!Yeu. ! I 
lleeelpta 

on Capital lrrlgat~d. 

' 
Outlay, 

Rx. Rz. Rz. Rz. Acre•. 

HIU0-91 . - 7,277,301 216,7i7 HJ8,166 18,flfJI " ' 0•2 ..... u 

11'l91-92 . . 7,36~,773 2~0,171 hl7,2~t 32,S17 N 736,~1 

IM9~3 - . 7,U7,!l0l 26!1,M' 196,16:l 63,3~J o-s 662,g3o 

1893-04 . - 7,•7•.:177 t3ll,904 207,928 OA,038 0·3. M6,065 

1894-9~ - . 7,52!ol,~30 216,978 200,911 10,067 0•2 ~09,811 

1896-00 . . 7~G0,5lW 205,:l7S 174,74.4 30,6:Jl o·• ~79,1)33 

ThPre are m Bengal four c.a • 1 t . Tluee of these com~i · · . ·~a sys ems ·V:h1c!1 nrc classed as ;Major Works. 
Tidal Canal) is purely :en~~:::::~: ,:~~~. nnv•gatlon, nnd the fourth (Hidgellee 

The 
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The finan"ial r~·snlts ol.tainerl from the working of the Major a~od Minor 
Works dr1riug the year under review are •hown in the following statement:-

CANA 

Major Wnrh: 

Orit1~a Canulf' 

Midnapc..re 

Tidul Canul 

Totul Major 'V 

Jf in"r lV ork~: 

L. 

- . 

-
- -
- -

orkR -

Calcutta und Ellllle rn Canal 

Ori""'' COiut Conn 1 - -
Silrun Projct·t ~ - -

rorka Totul 1\Jinor \\ -

-
I I 

Capital 
Outlav to 

End' of 
Yenr. I 

I 

R•. 

- :!,62"2,1R.f 

- 840,403 

. 2.j7,7ill 

- 2,6U2,tHO 

- - o,.a,I8,00G 

I . 648.63;'; 

- H7,1HO 

- 09,67.) 

- - J1066,U70 

I Net 
Percentage 

i of Net Area 
I Receipts 

ller.eipt1. ! on Capital lrrigutod. 

i 
Outi.Ity. 

R•. I Acres. 

-3,5!)0 
.. 

142,01i -. .. 
-1,248 - 7f1,3f15 

G7 ·0-.2 -
19,088 •72 a,a,oog 

1:2,838 ·to 562,201 

16,300 2'98 -
I ,821) '43 -

1:! '01 -
18,192 I. . 1·7 . -

The Culculla and Eastern Canals, which are the most profitable or the 
canal works in Bengal, are navigation works designed to maintain com
munication between Calcutta and Eastern Bengal, through the Sunder
bunds. Tire O•·is.a Coast Canal, also a navigation work, forms, with the 
1-lidgellec Tidal Canal, a complete line of communication hrtween Calcutta and 
Oriosa; nnd in the ~,-ent of famine in the latter district would hf! verv useful as 
a means of importing food. · 

Bt·siJe; the l\Iiuor "'orks mentioned in the foregoing statement, there are 
four works of this class for which capital accounts are not kept- viz., the 
I" uddea •·ivers system, the Gaighatta and Buxi Khal, and the Eden and 
l\ladhubau Canals. The first-named, which comprises about 455 miles of 
channel, is used for navigation purposes only. 

The two gr~at irrigation ~ystems in Bengal, known as the Orissa and Sone 
Canals, continue to yield a Yery meag1·e return on the enormous sums which 
ha,·e heeu expenderl on their construction. ' 

The construction estimute of the Orissa canals was closed on the 31st March, 
1895, the distributary system being now fairly complete. Though the working 
result• of thi• sysJem continue to be very poor, there are signs of impro,·ecl 
administration in the collection of the water rates. 

The net revenue from the S•me Canal~; wa.• much above the average of recent 
years. This improwment was due chiefly to the unusually scanty rainfall 
thr~>ughout the rahi sea~on. and to economies in management. 

I 11 th~ following statement the trafhc on the cnnnl• in Beng,.l in I R95 -96 is 
shuwn in comparison with 1he traffic results of the pre,-ious yrar. The Nucldea 
rivers are included in this statemt•nt:-
---~ - ~~-

I 
Len~tth of 

Maintenance Not Estimated Number of 
Yu.a. <.:anal or.en ! Roc:eiptt. Value liJr I ............. 

Xa"lgatlon, Chargee:. Recelpta. of Cargoes. I 
' ' 

' 

I Mlle.. I Rz. Rz. Rx. !U. No. 

I I 
)~o94-U5 - • I 1,1~0 

' 
100,1113 6tl,[o03 S4,UO 12,205,786 509,609 

' I ' 
l~:J~OO - . ' 1,1~8 108,169 C6,1J.4l .f.2,128 11,616.008 O."J8,427 

IRitiOATHI'\. 

" 
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'11te cauitnl expenditure for the' year amouutrd to Rx. 32,065, thP gr•·ater 
part of wirich "as expended ou the Hid~eliPe Tidal Cnnnl, and on the Cal P-utt a 
and Eastern Canals. 

The working result< of tlw canals in the lliorth-\Vest l'roviuces fur lt!!Ja-!IH 
were very seriously afl"ected by the abnormal rainfall in the winter >ea>nn of 
the preceding year. The collt•ct.ions of rcvenuP, iuclutling that for the rahi 
crop of 1894-95, which fell within the year under rt•,·it·w, showed a tlccrea'e of 
ne,orly 20 lakhs of rupees. 
· On the other hand, the at·ea irrigated within the limits of the year now under 

review was much above the average, and the rcvtonuc assessed on that area 
exceeded the assessments of 1894-95 by more than 28 lakh>. This increase 
will-fa\'OUrably affect the income collected in the succeediug year. 

Taking the revenue actually realised, the general rt'sults of the years 
working are compared with those of the fil·e previous years iu the following 
statement:-

I 

Capil•l 

I 
Net 

Per('entnge Ar"' 
YEAU. 

Outlav to of Net Irrigated 
End llcvcnuo. lbvenuo to during the 

ofYoar. I Cupital. Year. 
·- I -

Rx. Rx. Acree. 

1800-1)1 . - . . ~,l:J,j,747 3~ol,36,'j 4'H 2,014,1H 

1891-D:l . - . . N,l~O,'l78 446,1)11 6•<6 2,045,030 

t802-03 . . . . 8,231l,083 42417R6 6"16 1,700,840 

1803-0< . . . . 8,280,6.'\fl 430,02~ ,;·.1) l,046,IU7 

1801-06 . . . . ~,3G010ij3 42":1,11 7 o·u 029,461 

1806-1)6 . . . . 8,·UH 1616 
I 

267 10R1 a·to ·~,OJO,O:!I 

I 

Excluding the Betwa Canal, which is a protective work, tlot• 1\lujor Works 
earned a profit of 3'45 per cent. on their capitol outlay. Theintliridual returns 
from the four works were as under:-

Upper Gang~" 

Lower Gange• 

Agra 

Eattern J umna 

CANAL, 

Percl'ntoge of 
Net llovenuo (uctuallv 

r{'alised) · 
OD Cu!titul. 

4'0H 

1'12 

2"70 

17'21 
" 

The Betwa Canal, the only "proteeti•·e" work, was worked ut a los. of 
Rx. 6,921. 

The minor works comprise the Dun, Rohilkhund, and 13ijnor Canal<, and the 
Bundelkhand Lakes. The net revenue from these works amounted to 
Rx. 6.'~93, which gave. a percentage of 2'46 on the ·l'apital outluv of 
Rx. 263,912. · 

Th? capital <·xpenditure of the year amounted to Rx. 131,431. Nearly lmlf 
0,f thts &urn was expended on the Lower Gan~es Canal, clnefly on the uew 
latehpur B_ranc~, and the. e:"temion of the Ghatarnpur Distributary. The 
latter work IS e•trmated to rrngate 32,000 acres. · 

~lf the 1,403 J?iles of main and branch canals of the North-\\'est Province; 
an Oudh, ·?35 .mtles o.n the U pf>er and Lower Ganges, and Agra Canals, we,.e 
open to nav1gatron durmg the year. 

The 
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Till~ na\ igc:1tion operatious on the irrigation !!anab ar~ nut profitable. The Ianto.LTI<l~. 
figure' for the last five year·• arc given iu the following statement:-

Yu. R, 

---

IK!JI-92 

1803-0~ 

IB94-!I~ 

1895-96 

~----~---

! Excess of 

I 
Working ExpenBcs 

over H.cceaptl. 

Rx. 
itUi 

421 

l,U8 

276 

127 

.. •· 

Of the p•·incipal crops raised on irrigated land the chief place i. this year 
held by wlreat, of which there were 728,16:3 acres as against 83,973 acres in 
the preceding year. The larg-e increase in this and other food grnin crops was 
due to the >ranty rainfall in the winter season. liTigation was also applied 
largely 10 indigo, sugarcane and rice. 

In addition to the area ini;;ateu by the canals unucr the direct contJ·ol of 
t!IC lrri!:ation Department, there wc·rc 101,820 acres irrigated during the year 
hy til<' Tarai an.! BlrtLbar Canals under the Commissioner of Kumaon. 

I •I 

The estimated ''a!ue of lhe ci'Ops raised by means of irrigation from tire 
major and minor works under the control of the department was Rx. 6,411 ,596, 
or Rx. 3·:!6 pe1· acre. The total water rates, direct and indirect, levied 
amounted to Hx. 0'38 per ne~·e, or ll'i2 per cent. on the value of the crops. 

In rhe Punjab the nature of the se.1son was such as to bring into relief the Punjob. 
great advantages possessed by the perennial ennuis over the inundation canals 
in times of scanty rainfall. 

The nrt•a itrigntcd hy the permanent works was the largest on record, and 
this result was mainly due to I he failure of the cold weather rains. 

On the otlwr hand, the lowness of the rinrs owing to deficient rHinl'all, and 
the absence of September floods, was unfavourable to the inundation ennui•, 
nud the area irrigated hy these works showed a marked decrease. 

The general result' of the year's operations fur nil works are shown in 
the following lnble in comparioon with the records of. the four previous 
p·ars:-

YEAR, 

1891-9:.!-

)1-i0:.!-!13 • 

I H9:l-D4 • 

1"-9-l-D~ -

18~6-96 • 

------------
Copilnl Outl•y 

to 
eml of Yenr. 

----·-----

Rx. 
6 190-4 1558 

7,182,:!98 

'i 10U!j,0.& 1 

7,8,j8,C.28 

M120:J,660 

Arcn 
Irrigated.• 

As~esscd 

Revenue.• 

1---- --!-----
AcreP. 

2,970,461 

2,801,733 

2,i81,663 

n •. 
803,426 

737,49i 

129,558 

i 70,084-

• lnrludes Mu.u.lfargarh Can&!1. 

The above ligures arc exeluoive of the Native States p01-tion of the Sirhind 
Canal and Sir;a branch. 

o.83. s Taking 



~JUQATIOS. 

Burma. 

STATE~LEC'\T EXI-IIBITl~G THE .\!ORAL AXD .\1.\TERL\L 

d I · tl th folio\\ lllg" talJif! T k"ng the actunl r~•·enu .. co!lec:te • urmg 1e y .. nr, ,. . 
com~a~es the indh·idunl results obtained from all the works for w !Jich full 
accounts nre kept:-

--------

C.a.s.u.s. 

:Ma.jor WorkM: 

Perenn inl C.o.MIR : 

Swnt Rh·er 
' 

· I d" I WcMtcrn Jumno. (me u mg 1 

Sil"!Ul Drancb). 

Bari Donb - . I 
Sirhind (BriLi"h portion) -I 
Chormb . I 

SiJhnai I 

lnondn.tion Canal~ : 

Lower So hag and Para 

Minnr Worb: 
Upper ~utlcj 

: I Lo'l\"cr Sutloj nml Chenab 

Iudua - .I 
Shn.bpur (Im)X'rial) 

TnT AT. -

L~mgth of 

Main and Di"tri-
Bnulch buLaricll, 

ChanuL•I!\. 

-, 

:Mile". ~lilm,. 

22 H:l 

404 1,9[12 

353 1,12~ 

319 2,7lti 

202 G78 

GB 112 

I 

98 4B I 
I 
I 

21~ 137 I 
783 19 I 
G9R I 

Cnpitn.l 
Outlay 

to enJ of 
Year. 

lb. 

37ti,246 

1,52~,516 

1,775,108 

2,402,932 

1,7112,172 

109,3[,~J 

7t,:n:i 

74,338 

11.686 

70,7ti4 

Net 
Re\·enue 

col h-"ch.·d in 
Year. 

-· i_,_ ---. 

Rx. 

14.1i71 

60,153 

18~,1i39 

69,6:t7 

77.449 

24,3ti1 

6,868 

11,804 

2J,H:J2 

3,6Ul 

78 --~-'--19,943 -l----~·;oG _ 

3,2l:J 7,011 8,202,4:17 I 4ti0,871 

Pcrct-n~ .. ! 
of 

Xd Jti:,·euuc 
on 

: Capit.'ll Outlay. 

3·~ 

3·28 

10·2\1 

2·9{) 

4·39 

22·2~ 

9·02 

9·15 

18(i·82 

-------
[l'lil 

On the Nalive States brnnch<'s of tl1e !"irhinol Canal the area irrignted was 
276,26H nc1·es ngainst 112,337 acre• in the preceding year. ·As in the case of· 
the British porlion of the cnnnl, thi~ inerense wa.• due 10 tile deficient rainfall. 

The •·•timated value of the· crops raised on land irrigated by the lmperinl 
canals (excluding the hrauches in Native States) wns Hx. 9,:J:l2,29:! giving n 
rnte of R•. 26"8!1 per a"re. Th1• principal crop was, as usunl, wheat, of winch 
tlu•re were 1,251,985 ncres under irrigation. 

The capital outlay on Imperial works f01· the year amount<•d to Rx. 3A7,236, 
of 11 bich Hx. 2H9,6:.!3 was expender\ upon the Ch!'nah Cannl. Great progress 
wns made on the mnin line rxc"vntion and "" the Gugera, Uhowani, and Jhnng 
Branches. Five lakhs_ of rup1•es were expended on the "Vestern Jumnn Canal, 
where the works in connection with the llhiwani Rajbalm project were proc
tirally completed at the clo.e of the year, and 207 mile·~ of new channel were 
opened. " 

The navi~ation OJ>Pralions on the Westeru .lunina and Sirhinrl Canals 
result<·d in a profit of Rx.6,G41. There wn.• a satisfactory improvement 
in the receipts of the Western Jumna Canal, due mainly to an increase in ralt 
tr:dlic. On the Sirhin<i Carmi there was a loss amounling to Rx. 616. 

In Low•·r Burma tl.ere are no irri;;ation works that cnll for special nolice. 
The expenditure recorde<i under the head of" Irrigation and Nuvigalion " has 
reference to the river c•mhankment and drainage works, and navigation 
channels. 

In Upper Burma the attention of the Department was engage•! in the 
improvement and maintenance of exi•ting works in the Kynnkse, YametJ,in, 
and !\leiktila district>, nn<i in co~rrying out su1·vc-ys J(>r tri'W pr<~jcct>. 

In the K)·ankse district the tutal lengtl, of the eanals is 240 miles, and of 
the more important distribut.nrie•, 148 miles. Tl,e most. important work in 
the Meiktila district was the reMoration of the 1\yaun"ran-i\linhln t'mk. In the 
Yamcthin diSirict improvements were cnrricd out in t\;e Kyanksc tank. 

Tlu; 
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The sur,..eys made during the y•·ar included the following projects:-

Mandalay Canal! 

Shwctachliung Canal• 

Shwcbo ConRlfl 

Canals from Hin~r Mon 

Rt:mo•ll'llin~ i\lun Rh-er Co.ual.s 

Yenatl111 C'nnul, Mudnya Uivcr 

Yc·u Canal, ?tlu Hiver .. 

Euimated C:o,.t. 
1 
Estimated lrrig;ttion. 

Rx. 

823,280 

500,0110 

! Survey just commented. 

Acres. 

72,000 

Jau,ooo 

.... 03,600 

1 o,uuo 

133 

IRKJOATION. 

The irrigation in Ajmere-Merwara is from tanks, none of which are classed Ajmore·M•rw•ra. 

as major works. 
The rainfall of the year was below the average, and the tanks were con

sequ•·ntly nut sutlicieutly filled. The r<•sults for the pre,ent and preceding 
y<·ars are compare<~ in the following statement :·- · 

Year. 

18114-tiO 

1806-0G .I 

Capital 

Outlily, 

Rx. 

241,018 

2u.:uo~o 

Revenue 

Collet" ted, 

Rx. 

13,476 

13,262 

I 
I Working Nc• 

I 
!_ - -

Expcnsos. 
i 

___ I_·--

Rcvl!nne. 

Rx. Rx. 

4.,006 0,471 

3,89;') D,a66 

----

Percentage 
· of Net 
Hevenue on 

Cnpita.l. 

Rx. 

3•01 

3'83 

The rerenue is dcrired partly from water l'atP.s diJ·ectly paid, but chiefly 
fr"m a share in the Janel revenue, including a ·well assesslllent, credit being 
given to the tanks for their eft'ect in raising the le\'el of the water in tbe 
••eighbouring wells. 

The nreu irrigated or prot<·cted by the tanks was 31,129 act·es, and the 
1'alue of the crops rabed during the year is estimated at R.,. 81,732. 

From an irrigation point of view the ~Iadras Pre•idency is distingubhed Madras. 
Ly the mriety and extent of its works, ranging from the g•·eat deltaic systems 
of the Uodawri, Kistna, >llld Cauvery, to the small· tanks and channels 
maintained by the Revenue Department. 

The numbe1· of tanks directly or indirectly dependent. on the local rainfall is 
wry large, and, speaking generally, the success of the irrigation operations 
i, more afrett<·d by local climatic conditions than in Northern India where 
the irrigation works dr."' their supply fi·om large rivers fed by the melting 
of the snows on distant mountain rnnges. 

In the \'ear under review the rainfall was abundant, and the sea,ou was 
generally fa1•ourable for agricultural operations. 

There are at present I 0 ~' major " works and 26 " minor" ·works, for 
which Capi1al and Rel·t·nue Accounts arc Kept, and numerous other irrigation 
and agricuhural works, indit"idually small, for which such accounts are not 
kept. Of the 26 miiJor works for which full accounts are kept, 22 are 
irri;.ratiuu systt>Bis, aud four are tidal l'anals intended fur purely navigation 
JlllllW~es. 

On the :-.Iajor \\' orks the len!-(tlo of completed main canal was 2,126 miles, 
and of di>~ributarv channels 5,6!11 miles. The area irri~ated during the 
year by the work-s h>r wbich full accounts are kept 11as 2,940,3li. acres, the 
cropF grown being vnlucd at Rx. 6,153,531. 

o.83. s 2 Taking 
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Takin• all the works for which full accounts nre kept,. the general rewlt• uf 
thr vear"'s working compared with those of the four prevwus ypar• w11l l,e ;eeo 
froni the following stal~ment :-

Yun. 
Copilnl 

Outlay. 

Area 

Irrigated. 

Net 
Actual 

Hcvenue. 

l'ercentaC'e 
of Set, 

Revenge 
011 Capital. 

--- --1 --~-- ---------, 
n •. 

342,080 

Jh. Acrel'l. 

·t 7,562,7Ml 

• l 7,RJ6,067 

J~OI-U2 

004,1126 .SU2-U3 
I 

- i 8,084,6311 2,838,4~7 6)6,1:106 

18114-0.) 

IH{)il-06 

Tl.e net revenue .recorded in the foregoing statement is that which has 
r .. sulte<l from the outlay of Government_ capital. If th:; u .. t revenue due to 
old irrigati•m be add<·d, the total amount w1ll be Rx. l,OOI,t I I. 

The resul!Jl of the year's working fur the :\Iajor \Vorks in operation are 
shown l•y the following figures:-

\VoaK. 

Godanri Delta 

Kistnu. D<'ha -

PennCr Auicut 

Kurnooi·Cuddapah C<1nol 

Barur Tank 

Cauvery Delta-

Sril'Dikuntham Ar.icut 

Ru~hikulya (Protcctivo Work)· 

ToTu -

I 

: I 
I 
i 

- ! 
' 

: I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

Arl'u 

-r 
Acrc11. 

I 
Oli31120 

4.HI,:J75 

70,128 

77,347 

3:.!1UU3 

us7,Joa 

33,062 

Curitul 

Outlny. 

-

ltx. 
l 12M3103:J 

1,21A,l40 

lfiH,fl73 

:n~t,o41 

2, ~ 70,0.),j 

1411,270 

Net 

Hovcnue. 

-, 
I n •. 

l03,4·U 

J,J0,6I7 
' 

l:J71!!7U 

J:J,22l 

3,042 

03{1 ! 

92,7 41 

o,:f~5 

Pcrcnnta~;e 
nf Net 

ltevcnuc on 
Cnpitu1. 

12 30 

7•;J., 

1•:.!7 

61'10 

- I 36,017 4:lli,6UI!! I 650 
'---- _________ !..!__ -~ --·--- ------! 2,4001000 6,037,:123 i ·l73,2U7 ~ 

O'lf.i 

The Minor Irrie;.<tion 'Vork• irrigated nn nrea of 534,227 acrt''• and earned 
a net revenue of Hx. 72,A!l2, ~quivalent to a perc•·ntage of n'Jont 10 on the 
capital expended on them. The purely navigation works, with the exception 
of the Buckingham Canal, were in each ca•e worked at a small Ius•. 

Beside• the work• referred to in the fo1·egoiug paragraph~, tlw1·~ i; a large 
class of small work• in Madrllll, partly maintained by the Public 'Works 
Department and partly by the R•.-vcnue Department, for which distinct capit-al 
and revenue accounts are not kept. The revenue dcrivt d from tl1e~e works in 
t 8!15-96 was Rx. 917,114. and the area irrigated by them was :J,:!!J2,16a acre>. 
A plan for the systematic repair of Aome of tlu•se work. has now been iu 
pro~res~t fur !<>Ome years, under tlu~ title of the "Tank Restoration Sch~:me.'' 
Up to the end of the year an expenditure of 59 lakhs ilad been incurred under 

this 
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this 'cheme, :1:1,1 ifi HI'IRre miles l•a•l been investigated, and estimates fur baiGATiv.r. 

4,662 works h'ld b•·en prepared. 

The capital expendiiUre for the year on the Major \Vorks amounted to 
Rx. 156,91 R. Thi; expenditure was incurred almost entirely on the Kistna, 
Periyar, and Rushikulya works. 

The Periyar .,ciwnH·, the expenditure on which has now reached the sum of 
Rx. 830,064, was, in its main features, practically complete, and the works 
were formally opened by the late Governor of Madras on the lOth October 
1895. 

The Rushikulya project was also approaching ccmpletion. The total outlay 
on the works at the t•nd of the year unde1· review amoante<l to 42! lakhs of 
rupees out of a snnctioned estimate of 47 j Jakhs. 

There are 36 iJ·rigntion works in operatioi• in the Bombay Presidency, of Bombay, excluding 
which nine are cla.">Sed as Major Works. The canals in this Presidency are Smd. 
generally small, and the water being, in most cases, dmwn from small rivers 
and local streams, more or less dependent on rainfall, a constant supply cannot 
be maintaine•l without the aid of storage reservoirs. In fact, the reservoir 
projects, of which there nre 27, include the more important works, such as the 
Bh!Ltghar teser\"oir, the Lake Fif,, Works, and the Ekruk lank. 

The area irrigated in 1H95-!16 was smaller than in the precediug year, but 
chiefly owing to recluctions in working expenses, the net earnings were abo·,e 
the average of recent years. 

A compamtivc statement of the results from those., works. for which full 
accounts '"" kept, ff•r 1895-96, and Lhe preceding foUl" years, is gi~en in the 
following table :-

I I Cnp"'al- I i 
YEAR. 

Ex1•enditure Arcu. 

! 
Revenue Working Net 

I to I Irrigu.tcd. Realised. Expen~es. Revenue. i End of Y cur. 

I Rx. Acres. Rx. Rr. Rx. 

ISUI-02 :!15ll,'l1H 06,02{) 61,:!07 2816~D 22,61S 

IR02-U3 ~~,6:11,673 65,487 5-1,554 30,777 23,717 

1803-114 2,.i74,~70 70,050 67,374 28,741 28,633 

1804-UG 2,611,751 R4 1"237 56,3..1d 35,092 21,266 

IBIJ.j-06 2,646,12-1 74,023 69,834 20,420 30,465 

The net revenue rcalisetl for the year represents a return of 1·16 on the 
capital expenditure, as compared with 0·8 in the preceding year. The l\lajor 
Works in operation produced a net revenue equivalent to 1"46 per cent. on the 
capital of lh. 1,869,982 expeuded on them. 

The most important of the ;\L~or Works, judged by the amount of capital 
expenditure, is the 1\Iutha Caual system with the Lake Fife Reservoir, which 
in 1H95-96 irrigated an un·a of 8,1:l8 acres, be>ides supplying the cantonment 
aiHI cidl statiou of Pooua with water. The total expenditure on this work is 
Rx. 658,812, nnd in the year under review tl1e net revenue was equivalent 
:o a return of a·O:l on the capital outlay. This was the most remunerative 
"ork in the "major" d:~.>s. The works known as the Nira Canal and Bluitgbar 
Reservoir, which are clas>ed as protective, are estimated to cost Rx. 610,443 
when complete, and will be capable of irrigating 56,640 acres. The return on 
capital outlay yielded by these works in 18!15·-96 was 0"64 per cent. 

o.83. s 3 The 
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The minor works for "hieh full account< are kept ~nrned n net r~•·e11uc 
during the year of Rx. 3, I4H, equhalent to a retum of 0'4 011 the capital 

outlay. 
The capilal outlay durin~ the year on all works amuuuted to Rx. 14,:Ji~, 

which was incurred principally on the Nira nn<l :\luthn Canals and the 
1\lh>~svad rank. 

The t<>tal ralue of the crops irrigated is estimated at Rx. 4!JG,3:!:!, ••••in't 
Rx. 56.'>,i23 in rhe previous year. 

In the mirror class of works for which distinct capital and revenue accoqnl' 
:•re not kept, the expenditure for the year amounted to Rx. 23,68R, and the 
revenue realised was Rx. 54,8i3, giving a n<•t revenue of Rx. 31,185. The 
area irrigated by the "orks of this cln>s was 1·13,805 acr<'S, 

In Sind the success of the irrigation uperation< is dependent upon the 
regular rise of the Rh·cr lmlu•. The inunrlati•m of 1895 was low, variable, 
and ,·ery unsatisfactory for iri~lr-lyiug areas. There wore, however·, no 
flomls during the ~ear, arul a very small numbt·r of breacbe; in the em
bankments. 

Taking the works for which full accounts are kept, the general re;ult~ 
for Jtl95-96 and the four pr·cceding years are •hown in the following 
•tntPment :-

I 
Capital Outlay I 

Yt:Aito to 

End ufYcur. i 
----------~-- __ I 

Net Revenue. 

I 

I 
Porconbtgo 

of Net I . 
I It 

I Areu lrrlg'n.tcd. 
I OVCIIUC Oil I 
I Cupitul Outluy.

1 
• 

ltx. Rx. Acres. 
I 

)801-0~ • I l,:!Oi,OU:J 120,008 tJ•lJ 1 12:!6, I ,jQ 
I 
I 

18!12-0!J . I J1!!:li,IOI:J J.I0,633 II'S 1 ,:wa,or;o 
' 

1803-04 -I J ,!W3,UUO 146,-WO 11"2 1,3116,1:13 

)804-0~ l,3bto~,O.:. \ l4214MO I U•J 1,4·1f1,7t:l4 

hW.:i-06 1,4fJ6,70f 07,71:! IJ•7 1,2U.l10!JB 

--~------ --- -----

In Sind the exist<·nce of cultivation depends upon irrigation, and there is 
~ consta~t dPmand f~1r rhe :anal water. This fact, and the comparatively 
mexner.s•ve nature of rnunrlat10n cnm.ls, will account for the favourable financial 
results ol.lained from tl1e works. .. 

· Th<·re ar·e four "major" work• in operation in Sind, viz., the Dt·s•·rt, 
Unharwah, an~ Begnri Canal•, and the Eastern Nara Works. Th•·se four 
works earned profits at the respective rate• of 5·35, 9'83, I:J'I3, and 4"28 orr 
the snms expended on their construction. 

Th~ net revenue _obtained from the minor work•, though consider·ablv smaller 
than m the prrcedmg year, gave a return of about 10 per cent. on tlie capital 
outlay. 

The capital cxpeuditure of the year was incurred chiefly on ·the Jamrao 
Caual which ~·as described iu la•t year's repo~. There was also some expendi
tUIP. on the Unharwah and the Dadwat1 proJect, and amon" minor works t 11 
the !.'nidi and Sukkur Canuh. ' " ' ' 

The excavation of the Dhamrao Canal waH proceeding during the yrar. 

There 
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There are no "major·., work!-~ in Baluchbtan. Tl1e class of ''minor·· "·arks IBmo.A.TJOSr 
is reprPSPntf•c-1 hy two f'r.-hemt·s now iu operation, viz .. the Sheba Canal. aud Tialuchiatan.. 
tlw Khushdil Khan Resen·oir, ti1e fonuer of which has co>t Rx. 67,723, and 
the latter Rx. 93,SSS. 

In tlw vear under review the net revenue from the Shebo Caual amounted to 
Hx. I ,02fi, e'lual to a retum of J·a per cent. on the capital outlay. 

Tll<' net revenue from the Khuslulil Khan Re<ervoh· wa;< Rx. 1,010, or J·08 
on the eapital expenditure. 

The urra irri~at<:d by 1hrse two worl<s wns 5,855 a('re~. as compared with 
4,!1:JO acres in the precedin:; year. The value of the crops raised was 
Rx. 7,569. 

BUILDINGS AND ROADS. 

The buildings and roads branch of the Public Works Department embrace; ButLDtNauNn 
all the operdt.iun;; of the Depnrtmeut which are uot classed under the special Bo&na. 

heads of Hail ways and Ir.-igation. It include< the extension and maintenance 
of tlw road ")'stem. the construction and repair of all the buildings reqmred for 
the proper discharge of the functions of government in all its branches, and 
11 large miscellaneous class of works of public impro,·ement, including light-
houses, harbours, embankments, boat bridges, and ferries, and the water 
•upply and sanitation of towns. 

The operations of this branch of the Department arc clas<ed primarily under 
twu tlivi•ions, viz., military and civil works. The military works are executed 
Pntirely from Imperial funds. 

'!'he expenditure on civil works is chiefly met from provincial a111i local 
rcsourc<·s. The classification of tile expenditure for 1895-96 under the heads 
rdi·rn·d to is •hown in the following table:-

: I Total j Expenditure 
GRAND 

Exehangc. ToTAL. I Imporlnl. i Provincial. l..o<:al. in I ;n 
India. England. 

--------'-----1---'-----·----11- -----
i 

Rx. Rx. 1 11x. 
I 

~ ; J,J:.l,-176 I 30,.<)41' 

I 
: Rx. 1 

' 
• · l,l6l,U8 i 

llx. n •. 

l1ill!nry Wnrk11 

'fuT A L, I !'US--94 • 

' I I 
' ' 

011,4;,8 I 2,003,1LO 1,777,1157 ' 4,4::.2,6741 86,375 

- J,7G2,0361
1 

!..!1003,159 1.777,l.IS7 j5,G04,M2: --117,3~2 
' • I 1--->---1---

• i l,<GG,678 ,-::J 1,008,707 I 6,106,6191 107,142 89,1<0 I 5,302,801 

. j 1,8H,69o l•.no,s12 1,671,144 I o,038,G<6 ~~--,-I>I-;J_;_o-l--6-7,-t!3-6ls,sto,BS2, 

Cinl Work~< • • • 

ToT AI., )fl.! I;,. 96 • 80,138 5,8IO,M2 

ToTAL. 1!194· 95 • 

This st.at~ment do<·s nut include the outlay from Imperial revenues recordeJ 
undc1· the h .. ad of Special Defence Works, which amounted to Rx. 3:t4,974 in 
1>!93-94, Rx. 217,86i in JR94-95, and Rx. 101,349 in 1895-96. 

Tiw greater part of the expenditure from local funds is absorbed by the 
mainl<'nance and extension of roads. A portion of this expenditure is under 
the direct control of the Puulic Works Department, hut thP. larger part of the 
local funds outlay under the head of Buildings and Roads, as well a;; a sm&ll 
portion of the provincial outlay, is under the management oi tlte Civil Depart-
1m·nt, and is not controlled br the l'uulic '\Vorks officers. 

The extension of local Go,·ernment in India has thrown a large portion of the 
smalle1· cla>s of public works into the hands of the local l1oards. Speaking 
generallv, the boards maintain their own establishments, but in the case of any 
works oi· unusual difficulty have recourse to the profe,sional &kill of the Public 
Workti officers. 

o.SJ. 
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~JILITARY WORKS. 

The total expenditure on Military \V01·ks, o;rlinarf aud spec!al, ~mounter! to 
Rx I 3 ;-1 -o·> 1'n 1895-96 a"ainst Rx. I 21 a,!l84 m 18!l4-9a. fhc co>t of 

• 0 ' v ,J '"" • I ~ ' ' h 
!'ipecial Defence Works amounted to Rx. U>l,i64 against Rx. :!OF!,033 m t e 
previous J l'ar. 

The exjwnditure of Rx. 1,205,!l:ltl on ordinary military works i.ncludPd an 
outlay .,f llx. 4H:I,062 on '"'W work><, of Rx. 34fl,O I :i on rr·pan·s, and of 
Rx. 27!J,fl()!l nn<•stnblishnwnt. Unrl<·r the heurl of Nr'\\' Works, additions to the 
barrack and hospital nccommor\atiou for Brirish and uath·e troops cosf about 
Rx. 230,000, while G<•nt•ral Cantonment \Yorks figured at !h. 6:.!,853. 

The expet\ditme of Rx. 15 1,76-t on Special Defence Works Wits made up a• 
follows:-· 

Coast Defence< 
Frontier " 
Armameuts 
Establishment -
Tools and Plant 
Snspense -

TOTAL -

Rx. 
13,366 

6,610 

H2,24.J 

4,2ti:J 

.27!! 
35,002 

- 151,764 

Of the expenditure und~r Armam£'nl>, no less than ltx. !10,943 was appro
printed to Coast D<.f<mces, wlrilc only Rx. I ,302 was devoted to frontier works. 

lnclusi,·e of "Armanwnts," frontier <lefenecs cost Rx. 7,!112, and coast 
dl'fP.nce• Rx. 104,30!1. The largest out.lay on the latter ,v;.- at Aden and 
Bombay. · 

Xeurly nil tire expenditure on land frontier defences was for the position at 
Attock. 

Of the total expenditure nn Special Defence 'Yorks, the net outlay in India 
was Rx. 21 ,i 16 und the balmu·e was applied to tho purchase of ht·avy guns, 
ammunition, ntH! stores in England. The latter amount includes a sum of 
Hx. 120 cnntributPd by the Imperial Government towa1·ds the defences of 
Ad<·n. 

Tlw total amount expended on Srwcial Defence Works np to the cloRe of 
18!15-96 (exclusive of contributions from lmpPrial revenues) wa' Rx. 4,45!1,1i51. 
These w•·rks nre now pretty n~:ar·ly complete. 

The scheme included the coast and harbour defences of Kar·achi, Aden, 
Bombar, the llooghlJ', Burma and :\larlras, all nf which have been practically 
completed except l\ladras, the project li>r which is still in abeyance. It is 
doubtful if uny defences will e•·er be er<•cted, though lung range breach-loading 
nml high-auglc-fire guns will be providPrl to keep hostile cr'\isers at a distanct·. 
The po•ition-finding schemes at 13omhay nnd Karachi me ulw in abcyanc<'. 

Tl1e frontier defence• include l'eshawur nntl tlu! Khyber, Attock, Rawal l'intli, 
F~roz!'pore, ~ukkur, Moo! tan, <luetta, the defensible position in front of Quctta 
roadH in Pishin, Chaman, and d<'fence of the tunn<·l. All these have also hee1; 
practically completed with the exc•·ption of the defensible JlOsitions in front of 
Pcshawur, and ~t Mooltan, an? the new ordnance depot at Aden. Probably 
uone of these wtll now be carr1ed out. A part of the R.awal Pindi defence• 
has alao Lcen held in nbr·yance. 

CIVIL 'WORKS. 

Tlu• following statemcut •h.,ws the di>lrihutiou of the totnl outlay in ln1lin 
Jn Civil \\' orks amoug the ditfr•rent provinces:-



ExrESDITURI·: in /111/ia nn CIVIL \\roHKJ-' in 1HU5-9li, 

---l~~~;;;\·~.~~-B-.-n~l. N~~~~~~~~=l ~-l:un;:b. -~~--~lu-r1 •-n_u._-_-_-_-_l C:ootrul 
1 

A""'"· 1
1
! .Madras. 

o • I Proviuce•. 

__ Politi~~~~-- ------1--"-"_d_o_n_ol_h_. ----- Upp::._ I Lower. ----- --- -- -- --

&ptndilllr~ 6!1 Prt61ic TVurl1 DtJ'arl~ 
mrnl : 

Civil Buildings • 

Communication!~ 

:Mi•celluneous Public Improvr· 
mente. 

ToT.f.L Work. and Rr>)JU.irll 

llx. 

40,&11 

40,8.j 1 

Rx. 

196,0M! 

73,338 

4,908 6,410 

ltx. Rx. 

10.),310 87,28.) 

180,490 

11,07-& 61 1380 

- ·- . --------
327,140 322,16.') 

Rx. 

115,016 

6,520 

08,000 I 2H,800 

~ -===--~~-~==--~~~=~--~~-·~~-~-~ 

2,697 

-6,681 

401,367 

4.10,841 

Rx. I 
us,so3l 

IOl,360 I 
J:J,260 

310,808 

Rx. 

37,014 

77,830 

1,428 

165,008 

221l·U 

. 

117,769 

I n •. 
I 
I 28,000 

100,046 

11,000 

I 267,3~ 

0,877 

267,'212 

• Uotler tills hf'ad hsa been tle1luctf'd a 1um of Rx. 4-,077 ror outl•y In England from Imperial tuntla and e:rdJange lberenn. 

Rx. 

172,131 

26,42-t 

2,037 

201,192 

08,0311 

9,850 

772,'218 

I I 
1 

~omhayJ 

I :----

To·r.u .. 

n •. Rx. 

175,4-18 110531041 

~01,344 

712,20;) 

:18,006 
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1.40 
STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MORAL A:>ID MAT£RI.\L 

The eater part of the outlay by the Civil D~partment, shown in -~h: 
~ · gr stateoooent was expended upon commumcatwnH. The foll"" mg 
,oregomg • . · b b 1 h p Lr W kll abstract show• the total sums expended m lndoa, y ot' t e " oc . or 

De t d the CiVJ.I Department under the three heads of Butldong,, partmen nu ' . . 
Roads, and Mi<cellaneous Public lmprovt•ments. As m the prevoous soatement, 

T• works are not included mtt ary 

Bv Puhlio lly Ci•il ·worh ToTAL. 
D<>partmenL Department. 

i 

Rx. Rx. Rx. 

Civil Building• . . . . . 1,063,041 12:2,1~6 1,176,837 

Communications . . . . . 1,202,062 822,948 2,026,GOO 

Miacellaneout Workt . . . . 128,783 108,304 327,087 

TOTAL Work• and Repairs - . . 2,3S5,076 1,143,448 3,628,62' 

.. --
I 

E1tabliPhment . . . . - . 712,206. 17',380 B85,694 

Toole and Plant . . . . . 88,006 7,836 46,S41 

Profit and Loss, Suspenae, &o. . - . -38,16, 20,709 -8,385 

ToTAL . . . 3,097,132 1.3~6,U·.! I 4,4.'>2,~74 

The expenditure in England consist.' to n great extent of furlough and 
ausentee pay and allowances of military and civil officers of the Public Works 
Department. It also includes the t•Xp<'mes nf the Royal Indian En!,rineering 
College at Cooper's Hill, Y'hich amounted in 18!15-96 to 26,4H!Jl. The 
revenu.., of this institution for the yenr wn• 24,7241. 

The following more detailed account llf the operations of this brauclo of the 
Public Works Departmt•ntfur the year under review is given under the heads 
of the different provinces in which the expenditure was incuro·cd. 

In Bengal the number of useful and important works undertaken during 
the year was greater than usual. 

The following is a statement of the year's expenditure on civil works: 

Imperial-Civil -
Provincial -
Local 

Rx. 
46,306 

327,616 
481,347 

Total 855,269 

The only imperial· work of special importune~ undeotnken duriug the year 
was the eons• ruction of a new lmiifling in Calcuttn for the Postal Department. 
Some useful additions to the opium factory at Goolzarbagh were tuken in 
hand. . 

The greater pao·t of ··lhe expenditure from pru\'inciul funds was upon the 
construction a111l repair of buildings; the maintenance and exren•ion of the 
road systl"m in Bengal being vet-y largely in the hands of the diEtrict boards. 

Special attention was given to the lodg-ing of students at various educational 
institutions. A hustel for female students attending th~ Campbell Medical 
School, Seal<inh, wns built at a cost of Rx. 10,800. Another, estimated to cost 
Rx. IO,b34, wus commenced iu eonnectiou with the Calcutta l\lnrlrassa. 
Buildings with a >ilnilar objt·ct were under construction for the F.den Hindu 
Hostel, Calcutta, and the Boys' School at Kurscong. · 

A tir~t stt•p was tnlen towarcls the reconstruction of ohe Calcutta Medical 
<.:oll~ge buildir•?•• by ~reeling a new building for tbe nludy of an<~tomy. :Steps 
we!·e taken lor unprov111g. the Hlee\Jiug barracks in jails, and works with thi• 
oll;•c• w•re m progress m the B mgulpur and Buxar Central jail•, and •·lse-

where. 
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where. A new hospital was erected at Bhawanipur, and a lying-in-ward for OmL Wo•u." 
the c .. mpbell Hospital, ~ealdah, was supplied. The new east block of the 
Indian Museum and other improvements were completed, and a new building 
for rhe accommodation uf the Stamps and Stationery Department was 
provided. 

New buildings for tile accommodation of the civil courts at Howrah were 
in hand, nnd the general question of supplying residences for munsi Is in out
lying stations was under consideration. 

An experiment is being tried of entrusting provincial civil and imperial 
works in certain districts to the contrul of the district boards, and the result~ 
nf the workiug will be carefully reviewed. 

The total length of road communication in Dengal maintained by public 
authorities <luring 1895-96 was:-

I 
Metalled 

I 
Unmetalled 

TOTA.L, Road. Hoad. 

Mileo. MitetJ. Mil~s. 

Maintuiui!d by Public Works Department - 1,16~ 491 1,630 

• 
" Local Authoritiet - . - 3,030 33,602 86,632 

TOTAL - - .. 4,198 34,098 38,291 
' ' 

;\ scheme for the provlSlon of feeder roads to the eastern and northern 
sections of the Eastern Bengal.State Railway and the H<·ngal Central Railway; 
was undt·r preparntiou. The improvement of road communication in the Duars 
T<'Ct·in·d special comidemtion, and genemlly it is proposed to draw up a 
detailc·d scheme of roads to nlt'et the wauts of the se>eral di•tricts of 
Bengal. 

Of the largt•r bridges sanctioned for C<>nstruction the most important was a 
bridge over the Poonpoon river on the Grand Trunk-road in the Gaya district. 
A m«sonry uriuge across the Dhauria NaJa on the Cuttack-Puri-road was also 
sanctioned. 

An A•·t, known as the Calcutta Electric Lighting Act, was passed in 181)5 
ro facilitate and regulate the establishment of works fur the supply of electricity 
fur lighting and other purposes within any part of Calcutta. 

The expenditure on Buildings and Roads in the North-West Provinces and North-We;t 
Oudh for 1895-96 was unusually small. The outlay under the different heads Provinces and 
of service was as follows :- · Oudh. 

Imperial 
Proyincial 

Local -

ToTAL 

Rx. 
14,998 

- 285,611 

- 224,785 

- 525,394 

Among the buildings which were in progress during the year, the following 
work> of intere;t or importance were included :-Additions and alterations were 
carried out at the medical school buildings at Agra. The construction of a 
Bact~riological Laboratory at !\luktesar was nearly completed. Progress was 
m«de with the cun•ersion of Sherwood House .;nto a suitable residence for the 
Lir·urenant-Go•·emor at Naini Tal. New kacheri buildings were under 
coustrucriou at Naini Tal and Gorakhpur, and •pecial repair• tu La l\lartiniere 
Do)·s' Scl•ool, Lucknow, IYere nearly completed during the year. . 

o.Ss. T 2 The 
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The works of communieation included the clearing o~ the )!olmn P~s. un tl•e 
Meerut, Roorkce, and Landuur road, and the ~onstructton of proteeti ~~· works 
against flood> and laudslips. The remodelling of the Tonl?a road I rom the 
Brewery to !'aini Tal was pructically completed, ~nd protecti\'e measures were 
undertaken for the safety of the Sher·ka·Danda Hill. 

The repairs rendered necessary hy the Gohna flood were compleied at a total 
cost of Rx. 9, 163. · 

Among miscellaneous works may be menlioned the dmin~e of the towns. of 
Ka""'mj and Amrolm. ·works were undertaken for protecnng Azamgarh C1ty 
ag~inst floods. The usuol operations for maintaining a navigable channel in 
the Ganges b"twecn it< junctions wilh the Gog1'8 and Jumna were successfully 
carried out. 

Expenditure to the •·xtent of Rx. 7 ,5~8 was in~urr~d on works of public 
utility by prhate individuals and from pnvate contnbutwns. 

In the Punjab the expenditure was considerably larger than in the preceding 
year. The outlay on civil works was as follows:-

Imperial 

Provincial -. 

Local -

Rx. 

40,400 

- 267,055 

- 109,386 

Total - 416,841 

The Public Works es1ablbhments maintained by the district boards and 
municipalities are distinct from the Proviucial Government staff. Efforts are 
being made townrtls unification of 1hese different establishments, economy 
sometimes resultiug from the employment of dibtrict board officers to carry 
out provincial works, and !.'ice vn-sd, of officers of the provincial e•tnhlishment 
to supervise or carry out works executed from district or municipal funds. 

The most impor1ant works under the head of Imperial were the buildings 
anu water supply lor the cantoument and civil station at Pam Chennr, in the 
Kunum Valley. 

Tbe pro\'incial wor~• inrln<lecl a combined hoarding house fo1· the Cenlral 
Training College, the :-.lormnl School and Ccutral Model School at Lahore: 
new se>oions house at Jhelum; quarantine cell• at Peshnwur; a lock-up at 
Muzaffarguh; nml a Com111issioner's residence at Delhi, Among work' of 
conu11unicalion may be mentioned the metalling of a section uf the Lahore and 
Sheikhupura-ro~>u; n new girder bridge over the Jhelum at Kohalla; feeder 
roads in the Chenab Canal colony in conuection with the Wozirabad·Lyallpur 
Railway; the impro,·ement of the Kangra Valley cart road, with a !Jridge over 
the Guj tnm·nt ; and the extensiun of tlte Indus river protecl ive bund at Dera . 
Ghazi-Khan. The district works inclu•!ed the Juuilee Bigh School at 
Ruhtak; and n·etalling the Delhi-Najalgarh f<Dd Gujmnwala-Hafizabad rondo, 
•nd a section or the SialkCJt-A mrit....r road. The more imj10rtant works carried 
out from muuicipal funds were s<·lwol building• at Simla, woterworks at 
Umbulla, the di,tril•ution of water •upply in the Rawul Pindi ci1y, uud drainage 
works at Lahore and De1·a GlmZI·Khan. 

The comparative expenditure ou civil buildings and co'mmunication• was as 
follow• :-

Ci<il fluildiugs 

Communica.tionA 

Original Work•. 

- Rx. 46,69~ 

33,0U8 

Rcpnir1. 

Rx. 40,592 

146,8U1 

Tm·.u. 

Rx. 8i,284 

180,489 

Exclud~11g •tation r.?a.is. the totul road mileage at the ~n,J of the year wa; 
25,831 '?'le•, VIZ., 2!3' ~ m1les met~lled, and 23,457 unmetnlled. Boat !Jridges 
and f<·rr~es were mamtawed at var10us point• on the Indus and its tributaries. 

At 
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At Dera l>n,ail Khan and Oera Gl.nzi Kl1an steam ferry services are worked in CmL Woau. 
conn' ctiun witl1 the North-West Railway. The capital cost of ali boat hrid~es 
awl minor ferries •mounted to H.x. 54,i86, aud the cost of mainteuanc" during 
the y .. ar was Rx. 13,540. 

A Sl"rious erosion of the river Indus occurred at Derd Ghazi Khan, which 
11 eee>>itated an imm•·diate outlay of Rx. 50,000 on protective works to secure 
the salety of the city and ca11tonments. Jt is expected that a further outlay of 
5 or i lakhs will be necessary lor tlds objecl. 

ln Lower Burma the total expenditure for the year was as follows:- Burma. 

Imperial 

Provindal -

Local -

Rx . 
._ 1,497 

• 221,517 

87,794 

Tota1 - - - 310,808 

At Ranl'oon the new Govcrnmeut House and the cathedr•l were completed, 
and part of the new Public Offices were occupied. New record rooms and 
court houses nere supplied at various places for the accommodation of the 
Department of Law aud Justice, and the wants of othe1· departments received 
attention, though no works of any unusual importance were undertaken. 

The total lenl(th of roads maintained in Lower Burma was 2,897 miles, of 
which 20 miles we• e opened during the year. 

In t.: pper Burma the outlay was chiefly met from• lmp~rial funds. The 
year'• ~Xf"nditure was as follows:-

Imperial 

Provincial -

Local -

ToTAL 

Rx. 

- 299,939 

24,690 

- 324,629 

l\o large ch·il buildings were undertaken during the year. Court houses, 
police thanas, barracks for civil and military police, &c., were built when 
required, and additions and alterations were made in existiug buildings to suit 
local rPIJUirements. Considerable progress was made with the Ruby ?\lines
road, and it is expected that this road will be finally completed in two years 
time. ~luch was also •lone to improve the Mying}·ao-Fort Stedman and 
~fandalay-Lashio roarls. In the Chin Hills work was done in tracing roads for 
mule trucks. The total len11,th of roads maintained in Upper Burma was 
3, I :.!31 miles, of which 342 miles were opened during the year. 

The expenditure on buildings and roarls in the Central Provinces in 1895-96 Central Provincet. 
was smaller than in the preeeding year. The following statement gives the 
figur.·s for the year under re•·iew :-

Imperial (Civil) -

Provincial -

Local-

TOTAL 

Rx. 
2,043 

134,852 

40,855 

177,750 

There were no works of any magnitude under construction from Imperial 
funrh. The Provineial expenditure on civil buildings was largely under the 
heads ,,f Police and Jails, Lut wi1 h the exception of the additions and altera
tions to the Narsinghpur Jail, included no works of importance. A sum of 
Rx. ii9,i80 ~·as expeuded from Provincial funds on the extension and upkeep 
of com•nunicntions, including se,·erdl important roads. :Sun·eys for new roads, 
ag-g•tg-aling n2 miles in length, were carried out during the year. 

o.X3. T 3 The 
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I I f d · 1 • I '-,. the provincial and lneal <1utiwrities The total engt 1 o run mam amec u_ 
are as f.Jllows :-

)!etalled 
Unmetalled 

ToT.<L 

~Iile:t. 

- 1,3.~2 

.. .5,6~0 

. 7,002 

Important water supply schemes, the co~t of which is met !rolll l<;>tnllonns, .are 
under construction Rt Jubl.ulpore und 1\handwa, and proJects lor supplymg 
water to Harda, Bilandara, and "' ardhn, are under consideration. 

There nre two collieries managed by the Provincial Administration, viz., at 
"'arom, in the Chauda lJistrict, and at Umaria, in the Rewah tilate. The 
total output from the Warm·a Mines was 114,800 tous a~ainst 11:.!,202 tons in 
the predous ) ear, showing nn increase of 2,598 tons. The net profit from the 
workin" of the colliery was Rx. 13,071, or 6'56 per cent. 011 the total capital 
outlay." The Umaria Colliery yielded a net gain of Rx. 1,200, or 1'09 per 
cent. on the capital expe11diture. The output from this colliery was 121, 11:'9 
tons. against 126,706 tom in 1894-95. 

The tvtal expenditure in Assam for the year was as follows :-

Imperial Civil -
Prol'incinl 
Local 

TOTAL -

Rx. 
42,220 

147,811 
77,!81 

2~7,212 

Tb~ expenditure on public works in Assam is mainly de1oted to the 
nmintenance and impm~e111ent of tire roan systPm; the outlay on buildings being 
eomparntivdy small. The most important work in hand was thP Nichugunrd
Kuhium-:'\Janipur cart-road, which is now approaclrinj! completion, the portion 
from Kohima to )!anipur having been opened for cart traffic in January 1896. 
A monument is being et·el'lerl in Manipu1· to Mr. Quinton and the officer• and 
men "I"' lost their lives in 18!11. 

BesiriPs 20 tuilc·s added to the i\ichuguard-1\Ianipur road, 84 miles of new 
road were constructed at the cost of provincial and local funds. Most of 
the •·xpenrliturr on provincial and local worb was devoted to the suhstitution 
of JWrmanent Lridges for temporary structures, anrl to tire general improvetm·nt 
of ti1P variou' communication• of the province. 

The expenditure in the Madras PresiJency for the year 18!15-96 was as 
follows:-

Imperial, ('j,·il 
Pro\·incinl 
Local 

ToTAL 

·Ux. 
3,653 

3~8,726 

429,839 

~72,218 

. In the c!asses of builclin~s and, roads tl1~re were no Imperial' works of 
>mportance m l'rogre•a, and the years expend1ture came almost etltlrely under 
the lrencls of Provincial and Local Civil Works. 

The buildings under coustruction or extension in the town of Madras in
cluclt·cl the old High Court buildings, in which the improvemPnts were 
completed, the La':" C.ollcge, and. th.e fir;t and second storeys of the Presidency 
College. In the drstr1ets the bmldmgs uoder construction were of the usual 
t:ye of taluk offices and cntcherries, and other buildings required bv the 
<htferent branches of the Administration. . · 

under th_e l~ead of Cummunications a few important roads are in the hanrJ. 
of the Provmc1al Pubhc Works Department, and there waH some expenditure 
c1_ur111g the year on the maintenance and improvement of the Ootacamund
Kullar and Calieut-G{,dah1r 1·oads. The greater portion of the road system in 

l\Iadras 
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l\farlrns is, however, in the hands of the local boards, whose expenrliture is not CmL WoRu. 

undPr tl•e control nf the l'uulic 1\"mk< Department. They maintain their own 
engineerin~ establishments, though in •orne cases they employ the Agency of 
the Public \York~ Department for particular works. In the year under review 
125 miles of road were constructed, and 20,832 miles were repaire1l by .the 
local boards. 

An important feature in the Public Works of the Madras Presidency, owing 
to the length 9f its coast line, is the maintenance of its harb .. urs and light
lwuses. 

The work done in the 1\ludras harbour cunsisted chiefly of constructing the 
~outh pier-head and erecting a lighthouse upon it. At the cl,,se of the year 
un•lPr review a few Wet>ks' work was all that was required .for the c<~mpletion of 
the harbour in accordance with the sanctione•l de,ign. 

At Tuticorin a •un1 of Rx. 5,087 was expended on the const1·uctiun of a new 
pier and the reclamation of the foreshore. 

A systematic .inspection of the lighthouses of the Pre•idency. was made 
during the year, and a comprehensive scheme was drawn up fur improving and 
adding to the existing light•, and for revi•ing the organisation and methods of 
work of thP- statf. 

The total value of the work done nt the Public \\" orks workshops at Madras, 
Bezwada, and Dowlaishwaram was Rx. 38,706. 

The expenditure on Civil Works in the Buildings and Roads Branch in the Bombay. 
Bombay Presidency for t 895-96 was as follows:-

lmprrinl -

Provincial 

Local 

TOTAL 

'' 
Rx. 
21,648 

339,971 

296,704 

658,323 

The civil buildings undm· erection from Imperial funds did not include any 
work of extra<~rdinary intere>t. Buildings for the accommodation of the 
Customs Department were in course of construction at Bombay and Karachi; 
and, on the Somali Coast, progr~ss wns mude with the Residency and court
house at Zuila, a dispensary at Bulhnr, und th<· pier at Berbera. 

The g1 Jnt from provinCial funds included a p1·ovision of three lakhs of rup•·es 
tor n~w police buildiugs, the most important being the head.quart.,rs's police 
ofliees and line• on the .Esplanade, Bombay, which are near completion, and 
tlw city police lines at Poona. · 

U ~<der the heads of Land Revenue and Exci>e there were uo buildiugs of 
special importance in band. The Euucatiounl buildings completed nr -under 
con•truction, iucluded tl•e pl"O\'ision oi qua1ters for students 11nd other improve
ments at the Deccan College, Poonah, the Ras Bahudur Govindnio Hamchandra 
Garud High St:hool at Dhulia, a high school ut Godhra, the Mahtiri\Shtra 
Female High School nt Poona, anrlthe i\Iethtin\m Hall at Hyderabad. 

"I h" n•·w Cathedral High School for Boys nt Born buy w\\5 completed. and 
progress was made with the Gujdra~ College at Ahmedabad. Numeron• locnl 
fund and municipal •chuol-houses were in progrc>'; the most important of 
which "•·re the Vernucular 1:\chool-bou•e fur Boys at Dhulia, and the F~male 
Training College at Hy.:erahurl. No huildings of unusual size were in hand 
fur the Departments of Law nnd Justice, nn.I Jail•. · Under :\ledicnl, the 
~lorarbhni-Yrijbuka.ndns Hospital for women nud childreu "t Surat was nearly 
completed, aud the new Ch·il Hospital aud Medical School at Hyderal>ad wus 
finally complet<·d. · A new Veterinary Hospital wus commenced at Ahmerlabad. 
The large luuntic asylum at Nowpndn in the Thfina Collecturnte, which is 
e~timatPd to cost Rx. :J9,8i9, made :!ood progrt·ss during tbe year~ and the 
exten•ion ot the Public Works Buildings at Bombay wus completed. 

The totnluutluy on <·omruunications for the ~ear amounted to 26! lakhs of 
rupee>. The total mileagP uf road extensiun and it~~pro..-rments carried' out 
during th<• year by l'uhlic Works ·,\gency was 115 miles. The most important 
of the bri<lf!PS m.de,. construction durin!! the year were the " Harris llrid)!;e," 
at Dapuri, and a new nmsomy bridge o.-er the Godavari at l\asik. 
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CIVIL \\·oiKa. 

Berar. 

Coorg. 

NAT(VF. 8TAT!.I. 

Central India. 

STATE::\IENT EXHIBITI:-;G THE l\IORAL A~D ::\!ATERIAL 

The works compri;ed unde1· the head of !llisccllaueo~ts Public !mpro,·ernellt< 
· t 1 cltl'ofi,· of schemes of wate•· SUJ•plv and drnma~e cnrr•erl out frnrn 

':~~~:-i:•al and iocal funds. Of the former, the most important were the Surat 
and Himder W aterwnrks, lately commenced, e;timated to cost Rx. 96,382._ 

The waterwork< at llhulia, Hubli, and Panvel have been practt_~a~ly 
com piNed. The chief drainage projects in progre&~ were ut Admedalmd, Nl;;tk, 
ami Nadiad. Schrm<•s were also undt•r consideration for the town• ol Dhulm 
and llubli. 

The work of strengthening the rubble-stone pitching of t~•e foresh~re at 
Black Bav Bombay, was t·ontinued. The work• for protectuu; the cay of 
Surat from 'the fioot.ls of the Tapti river were complt·ted, Hnd a bund round the 
town of Kotri to protect it from the Indus fiouds wus commenced. 

The expenditure un public works in the llyderabad A>signed Districrs was 
a• follows :-

Imperial 
Provincial 

Local • 

TOTAL 

Rx. 
2,985 

- 102,131 
30.~03 

13-5,719 

The ~<:r,·aler part of the yeat-'~ outlay was upon the exten>ion and repair o~ 
the road •ntem. A road from Nandura to Motalla was <.'ompleted at a cnst of 
about Hx. ·17,000, aud the 11ork of stone metalling and tree-planting ulung the 
roadsides was in progress on various existing roads. The most important bridge 
under constructiiJu was across the Bhimla river at Paloti. 

The length of roads maintained by the Provincial Public Works Department 
was 1,039! miles 

The buildings completed or under construction durin~ the y<"ar do not present 
any f<"ature of unusual intcr·est. The lnrg•!St items of expenditure were the 
sums spent respectively on the distillery at Akola, a new lahsili ut Etlichpur, anrl 
additions and impro~ements to the Civil Hospital at that place. 

The Akola Waterwm·ks were practi(•ally completed during the year, and 
pro;rress WP.s made with the Secunderubad Wnterwork•, which are estimated to 
cost Rx. 84,941. 

In Coorg there were no works in progress of suffieient importunce to cull fur 
individual norit·e. The expenditure for the year on civil works nmounted to 
Rx. 22,436, of which Hx. 20,594 was met frum lmpl·rial Fuuds, nnd Rx. I ,A4:! 
from local resources. 

The length of road maintained by the Public Work,; Department was 178 
miles from Imperial Funds, and 11!1 miles from local funds. 

NATIVE STATES. 

A full account of rhe public works in the districts under Nat.ive adminis
tration in India cannot be given owing tu the want of iufoq;nntion in the case 
of some of the States. In tlte minor SUttes the works art' •lor the most part 
insignificant, but in the larger States there are works of. great importanee, 
and •orne uf considerable size, in mall\' cases carried out b\· European 
enginee ... lent by the Hriti•h Government. · " 

The tor.ol e;cp~nditure by the Public Works Department of the Ceutral 
lndoa Agency 111 1895-96 amounted to Rx. 29,983, the greater part of whieh 
was upoo.' th~ exte~sio~ and ~aintennnce of road~. Troe total length of road 
commumcauon mamtamed br the Department was 771 miles. 
· The oper.otions of the Public Works Department in the Ageney hn1·e been 
much reduceu by . the transfer to the chief Native ~tates of tho care of the 
metalled roads in _their territoriPs, wlrich ha• bceu noticed in previllllS years' 
rep~rts •. The dut1es of tl.e Public Works Department lie uot only in main
ta~mng tmportant hoes of communication, such as the Agra ancl Bombay, 
~mmc_h and . Mhuw! a~d Mo_wg~ng a~d Sutna roads, and in designing anrl 
executmg proJect• wtthm tcrruortes whtch are too intermixed .or too impover-

ished 
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i,;hed to be trPatetl on the foot in~ of the larg-er States, hut also in ad•·ising the NATIVE STATE!. 

State• that are enpal>lc of •·xccuting their own projects as to the direction in 
which tlwir <·llurts may he most usefully exerted, and in inspecting the work 
done by the larger ~tales on behalf of the Imperial Go,·prnment. 

The chief featnre in the public works carried out in the Native States is the 
extension of railways. There nrc now upwards of 1,120 miles of railway 
opeued in Central India, and there is n growin~ tendency among the rulers 
of Nath·,, States to promote railway extensions \\;thin thl'ir borders. 

Of nt1,er work~ executed or in eoUI':'I! of co11structiou it~ the l'arious States 
compri~erl in the ag('ncy, the fOlJowiug may be noted:-

In Gwnlior the Victoria College and Memorial Hospital were completed, 
and progress was made with the ~'laharaja's palace at Ujjain. About AOO 
miles of metullerl road were maintained. There are no works of •pecial 
importance to notice in Indore or Bhopal, nm· in the smaller States. 

The total outlay in 18!.15-!16 on public works in Rajputann amounted to Rajputana. 
Rx ;;:Ji,3f>5, of which Rs. 499,848 was incurred in the Nath·e States. 

The progress during the year was goOd, and much interest and activity w~s 
shown by the Stall's in the development of milway constru'ction. The 
Jo<lhpor<· railway syst<•tn now comprises 364 miles "f open line, and extensions 
of th~ main line and feeder lines are now under consideration. Some very 
IIS<>ful and important irrigntion works haYe also been carried out by the Jodhpm·e 
Durbar, such as the Chowpasni Tanl;, for supplying the city and gardens of 
Jmlhpore with water, and the Jaswnnt Sagar Tank, which, with canals, has 
cost Hx. 88,!164. . . 

Tl1e •·xpenditure in Jeypore was Rx. 84,R43. The public works in this state 
carried out and maintained during the year were multifarious and extensh·e, 
and nnnwrous 11rojt.>cts were und"er con.~ideration for irrigation, roads, railroads, 
ami buildings. The irrigation system consists at present of 136 completed 
works, comprising 709 111iles of main ducts and 605 miles of distributaries. 

In the ;\lcywar State the Oodeypore-Chittore railway was opene•l during the 
)'l'llr. The expenditlll'e on other works amounteJ to Rx. 20,i 40, the largest 
it<·m of which was the outlay on tht> New Zenana Palace. 

lrrif!alion sch<'nws and impro,·emeuts to the city are being vigorously pushed 
,,n in llhartpur. The largest inigatiou work undertaken is the Barela Bund, 
estinmt<·cl to co;t Rx. 9,000. 

It-rigution from wells and tanks is rccei,·ing attention in the Bikanir State, 
a"'l a sehen•e is on foot fur bringing water from the Punjab from the Gugger 
rin·r into Bil\anir tl•rritol'y,---

The Kotuh State is pressing for the construction of a railway to connect their 
capital with the Bina-Guna line. 

The •·xpenditure incurred on Public W 01·ks in Mysvre was ahout 39 lakhs, M)'l!Oro. 
the largest items being Irrigation, Communications, and :!\Iiscellaneous Public 
lmpron•nwnts. The large outlay undet' the lust-named head was chiefly 
incurred on the water supply projects for the cittes of Mysot·e and Bangalore. 
The Irrigation 'Vorks comprised the construction or restoration of tanks, and 
the maintennuce of 8!:13 mile> of rh·er channels. The total length of metalled 
roads in the :!\Iysore State was 1,921 mile~ .. Over a hundred miles of new 
toads and exten>ions were opened out during· the year. At the dose of the 
y<'ar there were 3j3 miles of opeu railway in the State. 

In the Nath·e States under the control of the ;\laclras Go1·ernment there Madru. 
was no event of importance to notice during the year in connection with 
public "orks. 

In Tra.-ancore the total expenditure was Rx. 16j,009, of which Rx. 45,532 
wa.; upon communications, Hx: 26,490 upon buildings, and Hx. 20,064 on 
irrigation. Seventy-nine miles were added to the 1,773 miles of cart-roads 
already P~isting. 

In Cochin the exp<·nditure was Rx. :l9,550, of which Rx. 15,3i4 was upon 
bridl{t>S aud canals. The miles of roads maintained amounted to 372. 
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Nun"E ST..lT£S. 

Bombay. 

14!! STATE~IE~T EXHIBITINii THE MORAL AND ~IATERIAL 

The Govemm~nt of Bomhay ex~rci>t•s political control over some 3f>0 Native 
States, presenting numerous gt·udations of sizP, wealth, and civilisatiou. 

Leaving out of account the railways, which are d~"alt with in a separate 
section, the amounts expended by the Native States in Bombay un public 
works during the year were generally small, and, excepting the Lalpuri water
works, there were no individual works of unusual importance to be recorded. 
The moEt important group of Native Srates lies in North Gujur:it, and covers 
an area of about 44,000 squar.o miles. Of the Chief States included in this 
area, Cutch ~xpt·nded Rx. 12,:H9. Palanpur Rx. l,ii4, Hadhanpur 
Rx. i,!J43, and Multi Knntha Hx. 12,li3. In the K.lthi{.wur Stutes the outlay 
on public \\orks amounte<l to Rx. 225,2ll9, Bhuvnagar heading the list with an 
expenditure of Rx. 5i,i59. The most important public work undertaken was 
the Lalpuri irdg.ation and water supply pmject in the Rnjkot State, estimated 
to cost about 3t lakhs of rupees. Various small sums wen· rle•·ored to puiJiic 
works in Cambuy, Hcwa K•\ntha, and Narukot. 

In the groups of Native States comprised in South Ciujarnt and North anti 
South Koukim, there is nothing in the puhlic works exp~nditure to call lor 
detailed notice. The largest amount expended was in Jlhnrampor, where there 
was an outl.ay of Rx. 7,706. The same remark applies to the States in the 
Deecan nntl :South )Jalm\tha c•Juntry. The largest iteres w~re an expcu
diture of Rx. 3:.1,537 in Kolhapur, and of Hx. IO,!Jil iu the Sangli State. 
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XI. 

POST OFFICE AND TELEGRAPHS. 

POST OFFICE. 

TilE rPI'eipts ann <·barge• of the Post Office ·for the. last two VPJll'l', as PoBT 0Pl'ICK. 

,hown in the Finance and RevPmte Accounts, arc ghrn in the 'following 
statemeut :-

-------------

YEAR. Rccciph. 
! I 

Expenditure. 1 Net Revenue. : Net Charge. 
I 

-------· ------ ------------

181:'4-05 

li'IU5-D6 

Rx. 

1,631,746 

J,71::!,062 

Rx. 
1,006,034 

),643,317 

n •. Rx. 
25,712 

------- ---'------

If indirect expenditure in connection with tloe Post Office were added, on 
the on~ hand, and a neduction made, on the other band, of the charges for the 
District Post (except Baluchistan), whido are provided for l>y local cesses, the 
net financial results of the two years would be surpluses of Rx. i5,083. and 
Hx. IOR,!Ji 4 respective I)·. 

The extent of the sphere of operations of the Post Office, and its de..-elop-

Yu.a. 

No. No. 

1!1113-'H . 

1,:1tS ..... .. .... 
lnn~au !11. I~ ortr 1 I 

·~·J4-I». , ~ 
,., 

Y1lt.c• 
1 Po•tm•B· 
I 

So. ... ,. 
t,IU 

4,16S 

• 118 

ment during the last three 
'A''" years, are shown in the tables 

of l"oatal 
w,.. in the margiu. These figures 

1,126 

are exclusi..-e of the District 
Post, of which the Post 
Offices increased from I ,4i I in 
1894-95 to 1,4i3 in 1895-96, 
and the letter-boxes from 3,100 
to 3,463. The staff of village 
postmen fell, howe,-er, from 
3,109 to 3,029. 

1 - --- --- 7 ---~----- The increase in postal lines 
l"ua. I ~~~~~~~.. N~•·pape~ Par~la. I ~~~~~ i Tour.. was greatest under the head of 

I f'oat.canh). r.~ .. l.fta. d b I' I ---.- _ __ runne'r au country oat mes; 

I
. ~o. roo~ :so. . :so. -No. but there was also an increase 

• l4t,a.n,IU-Q :sll,l44,;o; 2,~1.n' ; 16,247,600 su.aOl,m of 545 miles under mail cart 
I~ aM()')!; 211,1n&,MJ _ ,_,n,su • IIJ,IK,.»$1 lu:~.u•,240 lines due, chiefi v, to the estab· 

-i -~ · -----·- lishment of mail cart services 
~u~ . -: Jt.OIIJ,an ru.••~ · u.&u i •·"".820 · 11 ·7M.UJ on the Chitral communications 
------- --- ------------- in Waziristan, and on one or 
two lines in Beng;ol. In addition to the 85,323 miles of Imperial Postal lines 
shown in the •tatement, there were 35,i31 miles of District Post lines, and 
1.228 miles of political and military lines administered by the Imperial Post 
Office, so that the total length of the lines over which mails were con..-eyed was 
122,282 miles at the close of 1895-96, as compared with 120,lil miles at the 
close of the previous. year. 

The general correspondence returns, of which a summary is given above, 
show an increase of over 19i millions of articles carried by post in 1895-96, 
as compared with 1894-95. Of thi< increase over 6! millions were due to 
letters. and nearly 10 I millions to postcards, which represent nearly one-half of 
the eutire number of communications passing through the post, and which, 
in Bengal, Bombay, and the Punjab, exceeded the total number of paid letters. 
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Pn;5T OnicE. 

ST.\TE~IEC\T EXHilHTJ:-.G THE ~!ORAL ,\~0 ~L\TERL\L 

The total mom her of articles >ent out for Jelivery, indwling money ordPr.. 
was nearlr 416 millions, of which ~9·08 pPr. c<·nt. were d_elivered; :1,~:1~,ii? 
articles reached the DeaJ Ldter ( Jffices for d"posal; of tlus nur_nher, (.i,!(,,H72 
articles were disposed of by heing rr-dir~cted, and. then dehvered tu the 
persons to whom they were addressed, wlule I ,963,0.,0 were retumerl to the 
sendt>r~, and !);{H,855 were found to be unretu~u~hle. . 

From the Rajputana Dead Letter ~)ffiee tt 1' reported that the !'larwan 
trarlers in the Bombay Pres.dency contmue to send to nwrnhers of thetr firms, 
who have "'one back to Rajputann on visits, lu·n•·y packets containing piecP~ of 
iron or wo~d, or waste paper, on which no postage is paid, wit_h the object, it. is 
supposed, of suggesting to the o<lrlressecs the neeess•ty of thetr return to work. 
These paekers urc ahnost iumriablv refused, and finally r<'ach the Dead Letter 
Office, where the name of the -end',r cannot be ascertainerl. 

In the Bombay Presidency. inclurling Sind, each persm~ reeeiv<>d on an 
average nearly tlu·ee postal article~, in Burma an~ the Punjah about two, un•l 
in Be•wal, :\Jadras, nnol Assam one an<! onc-thu·d to one and a-half. The 
number" of postal articles per head of population for the whole of India 
was 1'44. · 

The letters nnrl postcar<ls do;patched from India to the Uuited Kingdom in 
IH!J.';-!16 are e;tiuonled nr 2,!1R:!,3j!J, against :!,O:!O,!J41 in 1894-!!5, or a 
decrease of J·56 per cent. Those r•·ceindiu ludia from the United Kingdom 
are estimated at 3,1 :l3,48f>, against :!,:lOR,R!J!J in the previous year, or a 
decrease of 2"66 per rent. 

The reduction in the number of homeward letters and postcards was due to 
n considerable fulling off in the number of soldiers" •md seamen's privileged 
letters posted for despatch to the United Kingdom, which were about 170,000 
less than tlw number po;ted in the previou• year. This decrease is belicvect to 
have been due to the equh-alent of the statutory penny rate .being raised from 
9 pies to 1 anna in :1 pril 18!!5, and also, perhaps, in some measure to the 
Chitral cumpuign. 

The new;pnpers, book-packet", and samples despatched home from India 
show an increa~e of 6'!!1 per cent..; but the number of such articles received in 
Iudia from the united Kingdom shows a d<·cr .. ase of J:l-28 per cent., or nearly 
three-quarters of a million, for which it is difficult to account.. It has to be 
remembered, however, that these tigures are founded on a record of weight 
taken only twice " year, and that the packet mail particularly is liable to great 
fluctuations, owing to the inclusion or non-incluoion of lnrge quantities of 
pamphlets nnd circulars. 

The statistics of <·orrcspondcnce exchanged between India . and foreign 
countries ami colonial administrations are taken only once in three years 
ultornately in May and November, and the figures for the period from No vern be; 
IR93 to May 1896 show an increase of 53' 58 per cent. in the case of letters am! 
postcards, and one of 4!J·06 per cent. iu the ca'c of newspapers, book-packets, 
and s"mples. 

In letters and postcards despatdted from India to such countries tlwre is au 
inc1·ease of 6:l'08 pe•· r.ent., and in newspaper•, &c., one of 134 ·I I per cent. 
Of this incrmse, more than half, in the case of letters nnd postcards, and about 
eight-niutlu• in that of newspapers, &c., was made up of the increase in those 
despatched to the Briti'h Colonies of Ceylon, Australasia, China, and the 
Stt·aits Settlement•, and is con;cqncnt on the additional faciltties placed at the 
disposal of the public, during the year under r••view, for the t.ransmission of 
corre,;pondenee to Anstl'alasia and the Far East by WlJ)' of 'futicorin and 
Colombo. The "ddilional number of letters an<l postcards received in Inrlia 
from the sa~ne gt"oup of colonie• accounted for S60,000 out of a totnl increase 
of 680,000 111 tloosc articles. 

The parcel< exchanged witl1 the Uuit"d Kingdom formed more than 74 per 
cent. of tll" whole li>reign parcel traffic. There was a dccrense of 2,301 in the 
parcels ~xchang<•d thro~gh the, British Post Office and through the a:.;ency of 
the_ P?mn~ulat· and Orwntal Company, taknu togetlu·r. There was hut little 
vanntwn m, the number of parcels exchanged between India and continentul 
f:urope. 1 here. was a !arg_e inc_rease in the parcels sent from India to non
European c~unt~tes, wh1ch •• mamly due to the continued growth of the parcel 
~xchange wtth Cedon. Tl 
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The receipt• from I I.e insumncc of leiters anJ parcels were Rx. 23,128, as PoST OnJc!. 
compared with lix. 21,844 in the preceding year. Tho number of insured 
a1ticlcs wns greater by 1"62 per cent. The amount paid as compensation was 
Rx. 505, being 2·1 H pe1· cent. of the insurance fees, as compared with Hx. 337 
aud 1"54 per cent. in 1894-9f>. · 

The number of articles sent hy the value-payable post was nearly I ,878,000, 
and the amount declared fo1· reco\'erv bv the Post Office from the addressees 
w:" Hx. 2,165,70:3, the commission on which was Rx. 38,420. There was an 
increase of 8"16 per cent. in the number of articles, of 8'64 per cent. in the 
value specified for recovery, and 6·62 in the commissiou realised. Nearly two
fifths of the entire business of the year was, as in previou• years, transacted 
in the Bengal circle, which practically means Calcutta. ··Under the arrange
ment with C<•ylon for the transaction of vnlue-payaule business, which wns 
introduced in 1891, 18,464 articles, of the aggregate value of Rx. 17,672, 
wPre despatched from India to Ceylon, as compared with · 14,455 articles and 
Rx. 14,106 of value in the preceding year. 

The numuPr and value ~f inlnnd money orders 'issued in India, including 
t<·legraphic munq orders, but excluding transactions with Native States, 
increased rc·•1wctively from 9-§- millions and Rx. · 19,431,000 in 1894-95, t.o 
over· 10 millions nnd Rx. 20,6:.!0,000 in 1895-96, and the commis;ion realised, 
from nearly Rx. 245,000 to Rx. 260,000. The average value of an inland 
mopry order was Rs. 20. 8., against Rs. 20. IO .. in the previous year .. 

There was a small increas" in the number and value of revenue money orders, 
this method of revenue payment being especially popular in the North Western 
Provinces nnd Oudh. In the Punjal> the power of issuing such orders was 
withdrawn from certain post offices where it was not thot1ght 'sale to receive 
large sums of money, and there was, in consequence, a decrease in the number 
and vnlue of re,•enue money orders in that Pro\ince. The system of remitting 
miscellaneous Gnvernmeht dues through the agency of the Post Office held its 
ground in tire North Western Provinces and Oudh, and contitmed to make 
progress in the Lower Provinces of Bengal. ' It was introduced into Madras at 
the beginning of the year under review. 

The number and ,·alue of rent money orders during the year unrler review 
fell off in the North Western Provinces and Oudh, and in the Central Provinces; 
but showed a slight increase in the Lower Provinces of Bengal. 

In I he money-order transactions with Native Slates there wa.< an increase 
of more than Rx. 2,600 in the value of the issues in .those Slates, but a decrease 
of more than Rx. 2,200 in the value of payments in the States .. 

The number of telegraphic money orders issued,in 1895-96 was 128,206, for 
Rx. I ,485,772, as compared with 122,030 orders for Rx. 1,360,215 in the 
precP.ding year. The averal(e value of a telegraphic money order was 
Rs.ll5. 14. :.l., against Rs.lll. 7. 5. in 1894-95. As in previou~ years, this mode 
of remittanee was more freely used in Burma than ~lsewhere, the orders issued 
from that Province being 41"67 per cent. of the total· number for the whole of 
lnrlia; and the payments in Burma being .larger in amount than in any other 
~·~= . . . ' 

The foreign nwrwy orders for and from the United Kingdom, most of the 
Britioh Colonies and possessions, foreign European countries and most of their 
colonie• and possessions, and Egypt, ure issued in sterling, payments being 
made by the remitters and to the payees in India at the rates of exchange fixed 
by the Post Office from rime to time for this purpose. The number of such 
orders issued rose from 49,850 in 1894-95 to 54,999 in 1895-96, Hnd the value 
from 163,0591. lo 17:i,739/., while the drawings of foreign countries upon India 
increased in amount from 129,6851. to 152,288/. In 1894-95, of the total 
sterling money-OI'rler tran>~actions (292,7431.), no less an amount than 257,347/. 
was with the Unilt·d Kingdom and British Colonies, and in 1895-96 the 
proportion was 21:l7,425/., out of 330,027/. A striking feature of the ye;tr. was 
the rapid increa•e in the drawings of Western Australia upon India, the value 
of "hich nas seven times as great as in the previous year. It would seem thnt 
the minin~ industt·y in that colony has attracted a number of natives of India, 
and that they have ueen prospering. 

u.S~. u 3 At 
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At the close of the year there wer? t;,34:l offices perf~rming 'aving>< bank 
husines~, against 6,384 iu the prrcerl~n~ year, thus showmg a decrea~e of 41 
offices durin~ the year. This was ch~efiy due to a decrease ?f 119 •ub-offices 
in the Bombay Presidency, owing to the wtthdrawal, of savmgs bank powe_r• 
from small post offices which 'had no ~ransa~ttons. _ ~he numbe_r of ac_coun~ t_n 
the Post Office sa\"inas banks rose !rom 6li,!J.t, m 18!14-9a to 6a3,~!12 111 

1895-96: the deposits"' from Hx. 4,311 ,6!J8 to Rx. 4,7 46,242 : the withdrawal• 
fdl from Rx. 4,403,191 to Rx. 4,361,11.i ; and the interest rose from Rx. 2:lj,5.'i:i 
to Rx. 255,38E<. The balance at the credit uf depositors at the close of 
1895-96 stood at Rx. !1,042,307, against Rx. 8,401.792 nt the close of 1894-95. 
The a1·eracre balance at the eredit of each depositor wa• Rs. 138"28, as compared 
with Rs. J3;·zg in the pre,.ious year. Of the total number of accounts nearly 
!J0·77 per cent. were held by nati,·eo. 

Duriug 1895-96 the total amount invested in Govern~nent securities by 
sal•iuas bank depooitors through the agency of the Post Office was Rx. 14,6.'i0, 
again~t Rx. :l-1,650 in the preceding year: and· the balance of secmities in the 
ltancls of the Comptroller General at the close of the year was Rx. 46,900, 
compan·d with Rx. 4i,2:l0 on the 31st ;\'larch IR!l5. The decrea.•e in the 
number anrl amount of such inYestments is apparently due to the high rate" 
of premium on Government "ecurities which preYailed during the year under 
review. · 

The arrangement for the sale of Go\·ernment quinine to the poorer clnsses 
through the agency of the Post Office remained in operation during the year in 
Bengal, Assam, the Central Provinces, Bernr, the Punjab, Rajputana, and 
Bombay. In the Lower Pmvinces of Bengal more tlmn :i~ million packets, 
each containing five grains of quinine, were sole! to the public at post offices, and 
the amount remitted to the ""J>plying dep6ts wai Rx. -I,:J-54, as compared with 
Rx. 2,i62 in 1894-95. The arrangement has been extended to Sind and · 
Baluchistan, ~ladrns, and Burma. 

The syst<·m of paying the pensions of Native Army pensioners through the 
agency ,,f the Post Office, in the Punjuu, continued to work satislactorilv. The 
total number of pensioners paid <luring the ycat· was 2:J,4g5, and the 'amount 
paid to them was Rx. 16i,490. 

Among the changes introduced during the year under review were·-

( I) The provision' of additional facilities for the despatch of corre
•ponrJ,•nce to A ustrnlasia and the far East by way of Tuticorin and Colombo, 
already rcf<•rred to. . · 

(2) 'l'he improvement an<l extension of parcel post arrangements between 
lmlin and France, Greece, Turkey, Tunis, Tripoli, Egypt,_ and some British 
and foreign posse-.ions. · 

(3) The closure of the Indian Post Office at Zanzibar, in consequence 
of the assumption by the Postal Administrati•Jil of British East Africa of 
the managem<·nt of the posts of the island. 

( 4) The opening of a number of post offices in Meywar, l\larwar, 
llhurtpore, and some other minor Native States, in which the management 
of the posts has been trun>ft·rred to the Imperial Postal1.>cpattment. 

(5) The '"Perimental introduetion, in a few di>trictG of the Xorth
~Vestern l'rnvincl's and Oudh, of the Bertillon system of thumb imprcs,ions 
m _the ca'e of money order• paid to illiterate persous, with a view to seeure 
evtdence, if relptired, for the identification of the aetna! payee. 

TELEGRAPHS. 

The following statement refers to the whole of the telegraph system under 
the control uf th~ Govermnent _of India, but excludes the lnrlo-European. 
Dep••rtm~nt, _exteudmg f•om Karachi to Teheran, for which, as usual, a t)eparate 
ac.count lS gtvcn. The !Oy~1em nr;w con!;ists of 46,375 miles of line, I ·1:.?,026 
nuleo of wire, anrl 263 miles of cahle. 

During 
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During the year Rx. 13~,-I~R were au Jed to the capital expenditure, of which TEr.>:a"'""'· 
tire gn·ater portiGn \\'fl< for new lines, the net additions to the system during the 
year comprhing I,i2i ndlr,;; of line and 4 ,6iO miles of wire. The total 
capital outlay at the close of rhe year stood at Rx. 5,8i6,858. 

The numher of telegraph offices open to the public at the end of the year, 
including tho•e not maintained by the Department, was 4,046, of which 
I ,461 were departmental or combined offices, and 2,.';85 were on railways anrl 
canals. The net addition to rhe number of offices <luring the year was 239. 

The followin~ statement "hows, for a period of five years, the progress that 
has been made in extending public tl"legraphic communicatio':l :-

1\llleJ t MIIC!t I omce~O!"oed. -- --

Ordinary anti and ' TOTAL. 
o( 

lliln 

1 

Capital 

I Erpondlture. 
or or I Departmental, Railway I 

Witt. I Cable. Po111al 1 
ct~~~e~--- Can~_l __ _ --,----- -· ------------- _I_ 

Line, 

Up to brginnlng or lti!H-9:! -

During ltlill-D2 

18{12-03 

1, l8U3-94 

" lt:i94-05 

. : 

ltx. 

1

, 

{J 11t'H,lU7 37,070 , 1,13,512 

194,212 ! 1~ ! 0,647 

2JG,28t 1 2,.aoo 6,00:! 

~20,437 1,on 1 s,oo• 
78,:JSO 

1!J8,4:l8 

1,9-tl 

1,727 

4,001 

.C,670 18li6-00 

To end or ltl-95-fiG - : f.,,8ii5,Blt8 4.0,37[, 1,4~,0' . .W 

201 

2 

"' -· -8 
203 

"'" 62 

19 
124 

138 

"'' 1,461 

1,42S 

-33 

58 
08 

10 

12 

1,~33 

:l,377 

19 

157 

182 

1<8 

111 
2,004 

A general view of the operations of the Department in 1895-96, in comparison 
with the results of the ~v~ previous years' working, will ~e gained from the 
following statement:-
~-- ~- ~ .. -1· --·---

(lro~• 

Rerc.•lpta. Carll a\ 
NuUJhur uf lnclulliug lJbldt>nd 

State · Net Outlay 
'\'11u .. a. :'ol~:~uagc• :Me~t~~ages, Charge.!. on 

but Recolpl1. during the 
!luring \'tJar. o:rduding Capital. 

pro.f11nrr.G Year. 
Revt>DU.,, 

nx. Rx. Dx. Rx. 

1890-!H 3,.(07,100 6i8,301 -tGti,S80 209,421 4'17 196,8b8 

1891-92 3,808,9!}8 738,028 .Ctl3,429 :!54,~99 4'88 194,212 

180".!-93 3,981,·411 i.J:J,l72 515,699 237,-ti:.!. 4•37 216,281 

1893-94. .&,184,700 791,852 ~30,.UG 261,376 4"(11 225,-437 

1894-95 

: I 
o4,:J91,2:.HJ ill'.l,510 660~21 223,189 3•89 78,330 

tsu,-,_ge .C,ISO,i3-l 880,072 678,372 307,t199 6'24 138,428 

The whole of the annual expenses connected with the telegraphs in India, 
whether iucurrecl on capital account for the construction of new lines, or on 
reveuue accouut for the maintenance nud W<>rking of the system, are defrayed 
from the revenues of the Government of India. In 1895-96 the receipts of the 
Department were suftideut to cover both the working expenses and the amount 
expended on capital account, nud there was therefore uo net charge on 
Government revenue;. 

Compared with the previous year there has been a ,large increase, both in 
the number of messages sent and in the re'renue receipts. The gross revenue 
of the previous year was, howc••er, reduced by special payments, for which the 
Re•·enue Accounts of the year were nut responsible. But, after allowing for 
thi5 circumstance, the results of 1895-96 show a very satisfactory advance over 
tlw:;e of precrding year~. 

o 83. u 4 The 
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The f•Jllu·., ir.g figures show, fur the last two yPars, the clhi~iun. of t1H.~ traffic 
bt-twt>cn ~tate..._ and Private, and betW~('n Inland and iiorclgn, m~:ssages 
re>pectivdy :- _ ____ __ _ . _ .. __ 
-- - - -- --- 1 . . 1894--~~~- -------~! -
Cbs~ ofTdegrnmt:. 

1
·--·------ ----~------- ~----

'11<95-96. 

No. Value. ! r\o, . ' I 
VulnP. 

----l-- ------~-~-~- -1 

, Rx. I , , . __ Rx. 

Stn.ie, Inland ·
,, Foreign -

- I 58;j,571 115.~~5 6U3,31i6 i ' \2G,Ifl0 
_ 

1 

6.~0~ 5,699 __ __ (;,9"5 I 6,3~7 

Totnl Rtnte - i ---~9~,37~ _I __ ' 1~0,984 ~10,~1 _ -~-- l:l2,493 

l.,rivate.' Inlantl 1 '3,231,.)55 :i21.59i :i,-HH,5i1 34i,5:J2 
, }1""orci~n 567,~96 ~01,605 634,81:! 227,534 

Totnl l'rimte - 3,798,><51 52:l,202 4,126,3><3 5i5,06G, 

G'nAND ToTAl. - 4-,3!1l,2:Hi GH,1><6 

. -·.----~--1 
4,i36,7:~4 1 

I 

The increasing u$e .of tell'gmphy by th~ Indian public is m<·asured by t(1e 
growtl; of the inlnnd private traffic, and it is satisfactory to lind that in the ye[!r 
under review this class of traffic, when compared with the lig-ures of the 
preceding year, increased by 8 per. cent. Loth in nmiJbr.r and value .. ; . The 
following statement shm\"s the di•,·elnpment of the revenue from the mlund 
private tr-dffiC for the past I 0 years :- " 

1886-87 -
1887-88 -
1888-89 -
1889-!10 -
1890-91 
IS!JI-!12 -
11'192-93 
1893-94 -
1894-95 -

'" 1895~96 - ,_ 

Rx. 
181,7i9 
198,181 

. :.!:!3,151 
:!:!7,830 
245,328 
:!69,542 
2H8,856 
30&,229 
:l:H ,597 

•. 3·17 ,531 
. . . I . . . , --. " 

In foreign private telegrams there is al3o nn incr<'nsc O\'er the figures for the 
previous )·ear, t>f 11·9 per cent. in number, 1111d of I :!'H6 J'er cent. in value. 

T,he revenue fi'Om trans-lndinl).. ,traffic exhi~its a .. ~atisfaciory. ris~, to 
Rx. 9!1,705 in the year undet· rcvie109 thus ex~eeding by Rx. 2G,550 the li~ure 
of Rx. 73,165, at which the revenue stood iu li!!JO-!JJ, print• to the reduction 
in the transit rates. · · · · · • 

The messages sent in the service of tho State constituted 12"8!1 per cent.·of 
the whole numhct·, and the payments made by tho Government on account of 
them made up nearly 19 per cent. of' the total message tevenue'\•f tlie Departlnl;iit. 

The following ligures show the' division of the· inland traffic into the tllree 
classes of Urgent, Urdinnry, anc1 Defl,rred, during tlu~ last:two years:- · ·• · 

.. , \. 

-----.. -------
81&11!1 : 

Prhate • -· 

PRIIC&l'fTi.OM&. ; 

Urge=--------~-
OrdlliBJ')'· 

180-l-M, ,. ll!ij;j-Ofl . . I ' ]~fJ.a.-9!1, I )Mfi5-UO. 

Jl·.fv 

6"H3 
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J!J·OO l.j :li'BIJ 

6'01 

7•10 

.w·rJO 

-----------·· ---· 

'I' 'f ' 

-~-------r,r-- -r·•·;··~--

. Defei'J'vl~ • 1 n ~l 
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lSU':-00. 1 

'· \~9~-~6 . 
- - !· • ·''7' ·•P::··-4!-

07 ·:n · , 1 
• 04. ·o·:t 

. {j.J•08 
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The average charge for an inland private telegram is I.; annas •nd 6 pies, and T&r.Ea .. Pas. 
the average length may be taken as 10 words, with free address of at least eight 
words. 

The ste:ody annual improvement in the speed of transmission, noticed in 
previous Heports, was maintafned in the ~·ear under review, e<pecially between 
Bomhny and Calcutta and Calcutta and Karachi. The average time taken in 
the transmission of a message from Calcutta to Bombay was 21 minutes. 

The nroml>er· of complaints r·eceivecl relating to the Indian Telegraph De
partment was I ,568, •·quivalent to o·o:IO per cent. of the total number 
of paid ruessnges, of which 817 were admitted. Of those admitted, 179 
applied tn non-deli\·ery, ISO to delay, and 256 to mistakl's ... The number of 
mes•ag-es that for mrinus causes could not be delivered au;r.ountetl to 15,166, 
equiv:rlcnt to 0·258 per cent. of the total number received "for· transmission. 
Tlw total numbt·r of interruptions to communication. amounted to 2.177, which 
shows n slight decrease over the previous year. The total duration of the 
interruptions was also less. 

TJ.e number of telegraphic money orders rose !o 129,912 from 121,618 in 
the previous vear. On the Ist May 1893 the exchange of telegraphic money 
<>rders with Ceylon was commenced, and in addition to the figures given nbuve. 
th,• totul number of orders sent nnd received durin>£ the vear under review 
amounted to 8,183 as compared with 4,546 during 1894-95: and 1,949 during. 
the II months of 1893-94. 

The Inland Press telegrams oent numbered 24,8!1~ • .,f the value of Rx. 9,616, 
m~aiust !!U,202, valued at Rx. 10,280, in the previous year. The F•>reign P•·ess 
me>snges numbered 3,422, nnd the Indian share of the charges thereon amounted 
to Rx. I ,9fl6. , 

As regard• electri•·al impro,·ements, ~xperiments in simultanenns Morse and 
Yibrator working O\'er n single wire were carried out with the result that a combi
nation of induction coils and condensers were adopted for trial. 'fhese are still 
muter experiment. Cardew"s Vibrating Sounders, which, ns noticed in the review 
of the Report for 1894-95, proved so valuable in maiutaining communications 
throu;.dr the faulty Ceylon cables, maintained c"mmunication between Bunji 
and Chilas when a portion uf the line was buried under the snow, and also 
between l\lone and Kengtung- over the temporar-y uninsulated line of 1!17 miles, 
when, owing to heavy rain, the line would haYe been unw .. rkabll' with ordinary 
iu~truments. 

The carrying capacit.v a111l utility of some of th• long circuits worked duplex 
were increased by an ingenious arrangement, made by Mr. l\Ielhuish, by which 
intermediate offices were enabled to use the thruu~h circuit for short intervals 
when it was not being worked by the terminal offices. This arrangement bas 
prored useful in reducing delays and affording additional facilitie> to intermediate 
stations without any expense for new wires. 

The use of the telephone continues to show satisfactory pro:!ress. At the 
enrl of the year 1895 there were 1,53i subscribers and 1,546 exchange 
connections to the Telephone Companies at Bombay, Calcutta, Kurrachee, 
:'olndras, )loulmein and Hangnon. There were •lso 31 exchanges ami 265 
exchan~e connections under the control of the Telegraph Department. 

The cun•trnction of a telegraph line between Mone, the most easterly 
telegraph station in the Southern Shan States, and Kenp;tung, I !17 miles to the 
east, ha,.ing been decided un, a temporary line was started hy the en<l of 1\Iay 
1895. Work "as rapidly pushed on simultaneously in three 1lifferent directions, 
and a telegraph office was opened at Kengtung in the beginuing of July 1895, 
intermediate offices baring been opened at Saihkau and 1\Ion;.:ping by the eutl 
of June Hl!/5. Telegraphic connntJnication with Komgtung was ruaintained by 
Cardew"s Vibratin:! l"iounders up to the end of the year, by which tirnt'! the work 
of re-constructing the line in a permanent manner was well advanced. 

In Kashmir the line from Ramghat to Jolipur was re-constructed, and an 
extension from Jalipur to Chilas, 24 miles, was completed during the year under 
re,·iew. On the l\lurree-Srinagar and Srinngar-Gilgit 8f"Ctious, special attention 
was paid to the removal of line from localities in wl•ich it bad suffered in 
pre\'iou• years from avalanches, with r he result that no intermptions were cau.ed 
by avalanches on the former section, anti only seven on the latter. 

X 
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INDO-EUROPEAN TELEGRAPH DEPART.\1 ENT. 

The system of telegraplo lines and cable& connecting the terminus of th<: 
Indo-European Company's t<·legraphs at Teheran with the Indian Government 
system at Karachi is known as the lndo-E~ropean Go,·ern.ment Td.egr~ph 
Department, and consists of two parts, one, destgnated the Perstan Gulf Section, 
extending from Kantchi to Bushire, with a branch to Fao, where a conuection 
is made with the Ottoman Government line; and the other, called the Peroian 
section, extending from Bushire to Teheran. It comprises 1,719 knots of cable, 
1,3i7 miles of line, and 3,424 miles of wire, excluHive of the l'ersiau Govern
ment line from Teloeran to Mashed, 568 miles, which is maintained by tl•e 
Department. 

The administration of the Indo-European Department, which in 188R was 
amal!,'!lmated witlo the general telegraph ~ysteut of India, was re-transferred to 
London, with effect from l>t April 1893. It has been found convenient to 
maintain separate accounts for this Department, partly fur the sake nf compurison 
with previous years, and partly because the eonditions under which the 
Indo-European lines are worked, and the influences aff"ecting th~ traffic are 
completely different from those prevailing on the Indian telegraph system 
generally. 

The cal'ital account of the Department, which stood at Rx. 1,144,288 at the 
beginning of the year under review, amounted at its close to Rx. 1,148,920, an 
increase of Rx. 4,632, which was due to mttlny on construction of qnnrters fior 
the staff at Teheran. · 

The tinancial result•· of working the Department, as comparee! witb the four 
preceding years, were no follows :-

Total 
Perconltge ol 

.I o"' .. Not 
Yua. 

I 
Capital RecelpLI. R.zpendlture. ReeelpU. Nt!l~Jpta EKpendltnre 
Outlly. to to Grota 

Capital. Receipt.. 
-- ----

II•. Jlx. Rx. Rx. 
1801-o2 l,un,M9 110,048 91.1,844 Jtl,204 1•40 80"0 

1890-03 -· · l,IU:.,V60 t90,nt t!6,484 43,767 3"1!0 00"3 

180)..94 11144,619 130,000 80,000 40,0'~ 4'28 fJ3•7 

1894-96 1,144,288 U711M2 82,UttO 7.C,.1li3 o·w 02'6 

1800-96 1,148,!)20 107,008 tU,H~ ~,263 7'42 <i-9 

·~----

Under MeSHage Revenue there was a net increase of Rx. 7 224 uv~r the 
previous year, wholly due to eao·nings in India on homeward trn~sit messages. 
There was als·> an. increase in Miscellaneous Revenue. . , 

Owing to the Joint Pur;e Arrangement which has existed since 18i8-i9 
b,etween. the Deparoment and the .Eastern and Indo-European Telegraph 
Compante•. the at~ount shown as gross receipts doe• uot corre•pond with the 
actual traffic earmngs of tb•: Departm<·nt, which in 1895-96 amounted to 
Rx. 194,049. 

The Indo-E~rop•an route actually carried more traffic than ito fixed share· 
under the Jomt Purs•· Agreement, with the r-esult that 8,695{. had to be 
refu~dcd by the o~partment to tbe other partners, against 8,255/. in tbe 
pre\"lous year.· There w;os also a further refund under the Austntla~ian 
Mesijage Fund Agr.·ement. 

The •hare of Reven?e d_rawn out b~ the Dt>partment under the J.oint Pu.rse1 
Agreeme!'t hill' stead1ly 1orr~d nnce the ~greement cam" into operation, 
and has 1n the year under rev1ew reached the hoghest sum yet recoo·dcd . 

. From 
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From the 1st January 1894 a Supplemental Agreement came into force, which 
gave the Department a larger share in the receipts from Indian traffic. The 
proportions in which the total receipts are divided between the different 
pnrtio·s to the Joiut Purse Agreement are 8hown in the following statement:-

Indian Receipts. 
Trans-Indian 

Adminislration. 

To 1894. From 1894. 
Receiptl. 

-
' 

.. 

'raph Compauy 60'39 L9·82 
. .. - - 80'53 Eu . .tern Teleg 

lndo-Europaa n Telei'raph Compaoy - 22"34 22"12 12"03 

" " 
Department 17'27 18•06 7'44 

The general working of the lines and cables in Per•ia and the Persian Gulf 
bas been very satisfactory, the total interruptions on the Departmental lines 
only amounting to 5 hours and 16 minutes. In addition to this, however, the 
Indo-European Company's line was totally interrupted for 399 houl'8 and 
22 minutes. The average rale of Jransmissiou between the United Kingdom 
and Teheran still maintains its high standard, and the accuracy of transmission 
shows an improvement on last year, the percentage of errors being only 0'171 
against 0'284 in 1893-94. 

I' 
:=,The working of the Turkish route continues to be very unsatisfactory, and 
the lines between Fao and Constantinople were interrupted for no less than 
Ill days, 17 hours, 35 minutes. 

At the request of His Imperial Majesty the late Shah, the Department has 
undertaken the maintenance of the Borasjoon-Ahwaz line (300 miles), at the 
expense of the Persian Government. 

X 2 
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EDt'CATJOJL 

Bengal. 

STATE~lENT EXHIBITING THE )!ORAL A:\0 ~IATERIAL 

CI-IAPTER Xll. 

EDUCATION, LITERATURE, AND THE PRESS. 

EDt;CATIONAL institutions in India are of two classe•-

(1.) Those in which the course of study c<~nforms to the s_tand?r<l 
prescribed by the Department of Puulic lnstructwn or by the UmversHy, 
and which either undergo inspection by the Dep;trtment, or else regularly 
present pupils at the public examinations held by the. Department, or 
by the Universitv. These institutions are called "publ1c," but may be 
under either public or private management. To rhe !alter class, for 
example, belou11; those" aided schools," recei\·ing grants from Governm~llt or 
from local or municipal boards, which occupy so important a place m the 
primary system of :Madras, Bengal, and Burn111. 

(2.) Those which do not fulfil the above conditions, and which are called 
" private." 

The system of education operates, generally speaking, through three· gra~ks 
of institutions, viz. :- · 

( !.) Primary schools, which aim ar. the teaching of reading, writin!?, 
and such eleme11tary knowledge wr will enable a peasant to look after Ius 
own interests. 

(2.) Secondary schools. which are divided into English nnd Vernacular. 
Those in which En!!:! ish forms part of the regular <!ourse of study of all 
the scholars, or at least of all the scholars in the higher classes, are 
counted as English schools; if English is an oplionul subject only, they ar<" 
reckoned as V ~rnncular. 

(3.) Colleges. 

ThP gross expenditure on education in llen;:nl (Rx. I ,O(l8, 127) exceeded that 
of 18!14 J.y 8·6 pt•r cenl. This sum was contributed from the lollowiug sources 
in the proportion set against each :-pnn·incial re\'cnu<"s, 24 ·u pet• cent. : district 
funds, II·I per cent.; municipal funds, under I per cent.; fees, nearly 44 
per c<>nt.: all other sourcPs, about 19'5 per cent. 'I he ex,enditure w:,s 
thus dbtributed: --upon instilutions managed by Government, 19'2 per c.·nt.; 
upon those mmwg<·d J.y <lis~rict or muuicipal board•, I i per cent.; upon aided· 
schools. nearly 50 per cent.; upon nnuided schools, over I 6 per· cent.; the balance 
of more than 13 per cent. being tlw cost of in•pection (Rx. 61,04u), scholar .. 
si1ips, &c. Distributing the expenditure in a different manne1·, it appears 1 hat 
Rx. 107,903, or 10"1 per cent. of the totalumount, wn• spent upon uninrsity 
education: lb. 384,1 i5, or 36 pt•r cent., upon secondary, and Bx. 324,5ii4, o1· 
30"4 ]Jer cent., upon primary education ; Hx. 42,080, or 3"!14 per cent., upon 
schoolo fot· s,.ecial instruction; Rx. 68,584, o1· 6"4 per coot., on buildings and 
furniture, and Hx. 140,831, or 13"2 per c<•nt., on iuspecti'on, &c. 

In the past ten ~·ears there has heen an annual average increase of I ,332 
•cho?l•. an~! 3~,8!1i pupils In the ~ear unJcr review the number .,f pupils in 
pubhc rnshtlllums r<>se J.y 36,1i51, or 2·4 per cent.,IO 1,53i,810, but the number 
uf pupi!s in prh·ate i~s1itU1iono dimini•he<l •light!)• to 13!1, 192. 'faking the 
populntiOil of •d10ul-gumg age at 15 per cent. of tlw whole population, tl1e 
total of I ,(j7?,002 scholars represents 15·(j per cent. of the total population 
of a sclu.ol-gomg age ... \lore than 93 per cent. of the scholars_ wet·e males ami 
under 7 p<·r cent. were females, represenling respectively 28'6 per cent. of 
the hnyo, and 2 per cent. of the girls, of a achuol-going age. In 18!14-95 these 
p~rceut.'lJ!eS Wt·re 27·9 and 2·0 rt•spectively . 

. 'f!•e ~umber of p~hlic institutions increased Ly 1,30!1 to 57,109; hut with n 
?umnurwn of 197 111 the number of private institutions (13,744), the total uet 
mcrease was 1,112. The tara! number of institutions (i0,853) is equivalent to 
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2!1'6 in>titutions for every hundred towns and villages. The district boards Euccuws. 
continued 10 work in harmony \1 ith the Education Departmeut, aud to be 
gui<ll'd by the advice of the deputy in•pectors. 

The number of coll~ges increased from 37 to 39, of which II are supported 
by Gm·erum"nt, and I by municipal funds, 8 are aided, and 19 are unaided. The 
numb•'" of candidate• at the First-Arts Examination (:!,583) fell off. and the 
l'"rcrmtage of those who were succe•sful declined from 41 to 39. 

Secondary Schools increased in number by a little over I per cent. to 2,422, 
and the pupils attending them by :!7 per cent. to 207,54:!. Increased attention 
wa' paiol in thesP sch••ols to drawing; also to ph)'>iraltraiuing and the encourage
meut of manly game~. Cricket and f.,otbilll maintain their popularity. 
lnstanc<"S oi flagrant breaches of discipline and gros• immorality were repurte<l 
from every di' isrun, but in proportion to the number of pu!Jils they were not .>ery 
numerous. Boarding houses, which are said to be excellent ards ro disciplinP, 
nr" ht·enll<ing more popular. There were in all the prm·ince 166 of them, with 
4,i ;,7 resident students. 

Th•· ••umb<·r of upper and lowe!' primary schools increa.•ed by 1,200 to 
f•O,!J!J8, and tire number of pupils by 2·8 per cent. to 1,240,4:!6. Both grades 
slrow st"'uly progress. ~lore schools and candidates l'ompeted for· primal'y 
scholar> hip< thnu in auy pr·evious year, and m01·e were succ• ssful. 

Th•·rc was a falling off in the number of training schools for teachers of 
both •exes, and the number of pupils attending them diminished from I ,006 to 
9!i6. It has l~t·en decided to acid an Engli;;h dPpartment to each of the existing 
training sdrouls for the trniniug of teachers in English secondary schools. 

:.Jedical educational institutions Increased in number from 9 to 12, and 
medical students from 1,784 to I ,854. 

Tire Sibpur College, trnnsfer·red in 1894-95 fi"Dm the Public Works to the Edu
cation Department, h"s an engineer department with 106 students, of whom all 
but six ar<' Hindus; an apprentice or foreman-mechanic department with :!15 
studeuts, of whom 173 were Hindus, 39 Europeans, and tLree Muhammadans, 
and an arthnn da>s with 13 students. The workshops are said to be self
supporti~og. A complete electric insrallation has Leen carried out at a cost of 
Jh. !:!,000 for the lighting of the college and for the thorough training of the 
students in electric <·ngineering. The college affords a practical training, which 
put8 its students in the way of obtaining profitable employment, and will be of 
the utmost usc in the industrial de'l'elopment ol the country. All the trained 
apprentices find employment. "ithout difficulty under en~~;ineering firms or 
>team<'r compauies, upc.n railways or in tea-gnrdens. An agricultural class will 
soon be attached to the college. 

There w·•s an average monthly attend,.nce of 621 pupils at the three Govern
ment sun·ev s<·houls nt Dacca, Pntna, and Luttnck. The Government School of 
Art wa• ntteudetl by 273 students. There 1\'as an increase of two in the 
number of Emopean schools (78), while the scholars attending these schools 
ro•e from 7,640 to 7,721. 

The totul number of Muhammadan pupils (494,294) shows nn increase of 
a Iiiii<· m·er I per cent., but the increase in the number of such students attending 
colkll''"s and high schools has not as yet been accompanied by an im['r01·ement 
at ti11J {Jnin'rs:ty t'Xaminutious. 

\\'itlr respeet to fl"male education, there "~re 3,356 schools and 102,590 
pupils, representing a gain of 140 and 470 respectively. 

It was remarked ln>t vear that the number of childr.-n in the Nurth-\Vest North-We•torn 
Proyinc<s and Oudh rec~iYing education of the simplest form was. relatively to Provinces and 

Oudh. 
the populatiou, le·s than iu any other produce: that the total expenditure on 
edu<'ation from public funds was small relatively to the aggr•'gate provincial 
ami local reveu11cs, and that of this expenditure an undue proportion was 
dt·,·ot<·d to secondary aud to English educati"n; that the average c0st of each 
child under instruction was excessive; that the receipts from fee>, especially in. 
the c;<se of hit;h schools and colleges, were below the standard prevailing 
el<t·where; and that the training pi'Ovided for teaehers by means of normal 
schools was altogether imuflicieut. Steps werP. taken during the year under 
reYiew to de.al with these shortcomings, and especially to popularise education 
wir h the '·iew of remO\·inl: the reproach of ignorance attaching to these 
province~. 

o.83. xs Among 
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Amon" the more important changes that took place during the year, or soon 
after its close, it may be noted that the norma~ schools for vernacu h;r teaclung at 
Allahabad, Agrn, and Lucknow, w~re r~orgamsed: the c;ode for vollage seloools 
was re\·ised; ,·enmcnlar schools wtll, for the future, receive Government ~·:cof.!;
nition though they may not conform tc the tlepartmental type; an addtttonal 
urant ~f Rx. 7,500 was allotted to the di•tr!ct boards to pr~mote the dlicieney. of 
the rxistmg indigenous •chuols of the provmce .: the praettce of teac!ung Engil.•h 
and the v<·rnacnlnr from the commencement m Anglo-vernacular schools was 
discontinued, nnd in future English will not be u•etl as the medium of instruc
tion until a boy bns pn.sed the upper primary standard in the vernacular. 

The direct expenditure (Rx. 270,650) was higher by 4"47, and the indirect 
(Rx, 84,579J by 1"2, than in 1894-95. To the aggrel-(nte sum (Rx. 3.';,';,229) public 
rc,·enue• coutributed 54·38 per cent.: municipal revenues, 2·97 per cent.: 
fees 25·69 per cent.: and endowments aud suliscriptions, 16"92 per cent. 
Colic•ge• absarbed over 17 per ceut. of the direct expeudit111 e, general ~chools 
nearly 81 per cent., and special schools 2 per cent. 

A net increase of ten •cbools raised the number of institutions to 4,R24, 
of which 4,.';30 were for boys, and 2i9 (a decrease or three) for girls, thP. 
balance of 15 being schools for special instruction. The nvera:;e attenuanee 
(216,345) was a few hundred less than in 1895, an<l W,OOO less than in 
1894. 

With the •arne number of college~ the average attendance was about I 0 per 
"ent. less, and thoug;h there w .. re more bo~·s' scl10ols and fewer girls' schools, 
the attendance at the former fell off and at the latter improved. On the whole, 
notwithstanding the increase in populotion and a gt·eatt•r· expenditure on 
education, there WNe fewer scholars under instruction at the end of the year 
than at the beginning. 

The number of Arts colleges was 16, of which three are State institutions, six 
are aided, aud Sl"ven unaided. The 111·ernge attendance was 1.506 against I ,638 
in 1894-95, and this falling off was attended by a decrease in the number of 
students presenting themselves at the Unh·ersity Examinations. The cause is 
to be found in the enhancement of the fees. The object of the Gov<>rnment is 
to maintain II limited nunoloer of collcge8 in the high<·st state of Pfficie11cy n.s 
exemplars, and to require the classes which resort to them to wake a r<•ason
able contribution towards the necea•nrily high expentliture. This contribution 
does not auwunt to mor<· than on• ·third of that of the fiovernment. In the 
Anglo-vernacular sehools a •imilar falling off is attributable to the •none cause, 
but by the euhancement of rh~ fees in State schools private enterprise ha• been 
stimulated. It is contemplate<! to carry this ef!ect further hy withdmwing 
Go,·crnment aid from a number of •mall aided school• in this class, which are 
in excess of the actual requirements of the province, and are, moreover 
inefficient. ' 

The number of scholars (174,AH3) at vernacular schools repre;cnto the small 
proportion of ~ 8 per cent. of those of school-going age. The most back
ward portion of the combined province is the EtL•tern, comprising Oudh and 
the Benares llh·ision. For the fallin.,. off in 1895-96 want of fund• sick· 

d . , ' 
ueos liD scarcity liTe the explanations generally given., Improvement is 
cxpectctl from I he new policy of extend in.,. the grant·in-aid s'i"stem to vernacular 
~clJuols. ~ · 

Technical education is ~epresented b~'. the law classes n.ttacherl to eight Art 
colle~es, by the Agra Med.tcal Scloool, the Thomllllon College of Engineering at 
Rurko, the Agrtcultural ~ch•JOI at Cawnpore, aud by a few indu<trial sclo•1ols at 
Lucknow and elsewhere. The number of students in the law classes fell from 
752 to 602, but 51 _instead of 45 pa•sed the prescribed examinations. The 
Thom~on College •• domg good work. The industrial schools, with the 
exc.ep~wn of that at Lucknnw, are in connection with various missionary 
socoettes, and are reported to be satisfactory. 

The standard in the majority of the female schools i• very low, but much 
ed~catoonal work, which i• not recorded, is bein.,. done in the larger towns by 
ladws conm·cted with missions. " 

By 
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. By an increase of 27 the number of public insritutions in the Punjab was EDuc.o.TJO~. 
raised to 3,149, which were attenderl by 182,355 scholars, an increase of 5,234. Punjab. 
The private schools (5,514) were six Jess than in 1894-95, but the number of 
scholars attending them (83,260) were 1,620 more. The total number of schol11rs 
(265,615) represented 8·4A per cent. of the children of school-going age; 
242,724 were male•, or 14'3i per cent. of the boys of school-going age, and 
22,891 were ft•males, or 1'58 per cenr. of the girls. · 

The expenditure IRx. 302,i97) was 10 per cent.. in excess of the total for 
1894-95. Under direct expenditure the increase was Rx. 7,130; under indirect 
expenditure it was Rx. I 1'!,623. In I 0 years the increase has been more than 50 
per cent. District and Municipal Funds contributed 33 ver· cent. or· this 
expenditure; fees, nearly 25 per cenr.; Govt>rnment, 28''8·per cenl., and other 
source•, 12·9 per cent. 

In the Unh·ersity and B.:\. examinations the number of pas~es was about 50 per· 
cent. ubove the results of 1894-95. In middle schools the success attained was, 
nearly as great, while in the case of primary •chools the improvement was nearly 
10 per cent. In girls' schools there was a slight falling off. · 

The ~I ediral Collr,!!e nt Lahore continues to attract a11 increasing number of 
studmt•. and in the Law School the number of studeutd has ri;en from 84• 
in IA93 io 336. Technical education give; less !!round for satisfaction. 

On the whole, the year undo:r repor-t was one of fair progr~ss i11 most respects. 
Schools and scholars wrre more numerous; the receipts from fees notably 
incrensed; examination remits Wo·re good; school management is !Jecomiog more 
eAicienr, and private enterprisr conrinues to spread. 

The year waB one of much progress in Burma, especially in Upper Bnrma. Tloe Barma. 
num!Jcr of (Jrimary schools under inspection, of pupils in these school.R, and of 
pa»es by the pre•cribed slandards, largdy increased. Middle vernacular schools 
also increased in num!Jers,andsucceeued well at the examinations. Normal classes 
and pupils increased, but the examinat:on results were poor •. Additional female 
schools with efficient female teachers are much wantt·d. Good progress was 
'uaue in prO\·iuing •pecial education for Karcns and Tamil-speaking children, 
but in lllahomedan schools little or no improvement "as observable. 

Tbe num!Jer of institutions of all sorts increased by 4:3 per cent., to 15,732, 
and tlw number of pupils, 253,629, was 3'6 per cent. more than in I 894-95. 
Of the&·, 225,801 were males, or 38'73 per ceut. of those of sclwoi-going age, 
aud ~7.8~!! w•·re girls, or nearly 5 per cent. These proportions are higher than 
in any other province. A large number of primary ;chools qualified for recog
nition duri11g the y.·ar. 

The total expendirur~ amounied to Rx. 134,392, of which Provio.cial Hevenues 
contri!Juted Rx. 53,116, anJ Municipal and other Local Funds Rx. 29,217, while 
Rx. 23,824 were realised from fees. 

The most marked progress was that made in primary education.. From 
4,500 schools with 129,143 pupils, at the beginning of the year, the numbers 
rose at irs close tu 4.852 with 1::!8,244 pupil-. Of tl•ese, 113,081 attended 
Burm!'tie indigenous schools, being an increase of 8•7 per <:ent. The number 
of pupilswhu passed uue or other of rhe primary standards was 23,807, an· 
increa.e •luring the y~ar uf 14·5 per cent. The progress was greate•t in the 
Upper Divisiou of rhe Proviuce. · 

The prPjudice with which thP Education Deparrment had to c~nreud in past,. 
years "i'P""cs ro be dying out. and the younger p6nl!yis (monks~, especially ir, 
Lower Burma, are ready ro co-operate with the officers of the Department,• 
and to adopt the Government code in their monastic schools. , 

The unsatisfacton· ro·sult of the teachers.' examioa!iuns is believed to arise. 
from the texr-books loeing too advanced •. The. kin<lergartl'n classe• at the . 
lllisoionary schools were "ell attend~J. • ' : .. 

Public institutions in Assam incr~ased by 152. or s·J per cent., and the pupils .A.oam. 

attending tho·m by 3,83!!, or 4·2 per cent., there !Jeing at the close of the year 3,091 
>chooh with 8!1,843 scholars. The per .. entage of the l:irter to the population of 
>chool-goin!! age wa• 11'44. ngaimt 11·00 in 1894; the percentage for boys sepa-
rately was 20'33, and for girls, 2·01. The high schools sent up 150 candidates for 
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the entrance cxaminalion of the Calcutta Univcr>ity, of whom 103, or IHl'lifj per 
cent., were successful, a much highPr p_ruportion tha_n in the yea~ pren·U
ing. But the best progress was in Jmmary educallon, the b1~ys schooL• 
hn\·in" increased bv IO(j, ur nearlv 4 per cent., to 2,6HI, and the pup1ls by 3,:!R3, 
lo 7i .!122, while the girls' schools 'rose from 210 sc~wols "ith _:l,i61 p~pils to240 
schools w1th 4,005 pupil;. The total numher of !(Iris under mstrucuun, or.dud· 
in~ those tnught in boys' ~chools, wus j,9.J9. Tlwre were mo~e trai~ing ~chu_uls, 
but slightly .fewer pupils in theu1. The s•~me.wa~ the ,·n•e wtth prl\·~te_m,tltu
tiou;, but the a:;r:rrt·gate uf all clas;es of m•t1tutwns shows a gam ul b6, With 
3,i3i more pupil•. · 

The expenditure Hmotmted to Rx. 64,400, of which aS·4 per cent. was 
cnnred hv fees and olhcr receipts. The direct eXpt'nditure from public 
funds was' Rx. 24,!142, of wl•ich :!6·6 per cent. weut 'to secondary, 65 per 
cent. to primary, and 8 per ceut. to special <·ducation. Tl.e expenditure from 
prO\·incial funds was mainly directed to secondary education; that contributed hy 
local boards and muuicipalitie• to primary education. 

In connection with the opinion expres•ed by Dr. Voelcker, in !lis report on 
the impro,·ement of Jndinn agriculture, that the tenden"y of education in the 
past ha• be~n to dtaw the •·ising generation away from the land and to give a 
purely literary training, it has been decich·d, as tlw result of a conference held 
at Q;,uh•iti in January J 89(j, to re-model the "ystem of education, with a ,·icw 
to making it more practical, and by the encouragement of habits of ob.ermtiun, 
and a cour.e of elementary iustruction in science, to prepare th" minds of 
pupils for more technical instruction later. The primary school< und•r the 
manag<·ment ,,f several missionnr~· bodi~s are intended chi•·fty for the education 
of aboriginal and hill triucs. Their numbrr iucreastlll by I I to 3:.!2, an•l the 
pupils by 304 to 6,402. 

Central Provinces. There were 2,4i7 colleges and schools in the C<·ntrnl Provinces wi1h I 54, I 0 I 

Bern.r. 

pupils. Excluding the schools in rcrtain feudntory >lutes, which for the lhst time 
find a place in the returns, the figures rt!presl•nt u net increuse during the year of 
I 7 schools and I 46 schol,rs. The proportion of scholars to those of school-going 
age was I 5 per cent. in the case of boys, and "67 pe•· cent. of gi•·ls. Educational 
progress was retnrrled by agri~ultural distres• and ~pidemics of diseasr, following 
on two •uccessive sea•ous of scarcity, and the small incn·ase w•s in the circum
stnnces satiHfactory. There was H large•· attenduuce of the children of the poorer 
clas.es who were employed iu Governmmt and privute service, nud a 
considerable decline in the children of the agricultural, trading, and lal>ouring 
classes, who are more liable to be affected by the failure of crops. The 
altendance at the three colleges of the province av••ntgccl I I 3 pupils for ench, 
a fractional improl'crnent upon 1894-!15. In th11t vear secoud1<rl' schools 
rose in number, but in the year undPI' review s,.,:crnl were re;luce<l tu 
the primary standard. A large apparent aclrauee in plimarr cducaiion is 
due to this cau<e. · 

The expenditure increased hy Rx. 2,i68 to Hx. I OO,OG8, towards which 
provincial revenues contriLuted nearly 36 per ct·nt. ; local r•tcs and cesses, 2:! 
per cent.; municipal funds, nearly 10 per cent.: fees over I ;1 per cent.; while 
about I 8 per cent. came frum other sources. 

" 
~wing .P"~tly to th~ unhealthiness of tl.e ~ear, but mainly to tl1e gradual 

dosm~ of m•hgenous prtvate schools, education in 13erar made no progress during 
the year. 1 he schools and pupils fell from 1,228 and 49,985 r•·spectiveh• in 
1894-95, to I, ISO and49,243. 3,473 of the pupils w~rc girl•, being 500 more t'lmn 
the year hrfore. The percentage of scholars to population of school-going age 
was, for boys, 20"46, and for girls, J ·65, against 21 ·o 1 and 1 ·4 1 in 1894 -!15. Of 
42 ~oys ~·nt up _fro'!' the two Governm•·nt high schools, 18 passed the 
matnculanon exammatwn. A pri,·ate high school was opened at Ammoti by 
fo~ yo~ng men lrom Nagpur, three of whom were graduates of the Calcutta 
Umvers.•ty. It <lrew away 103 scholars from the Government high schools at 
A~ao!J and Akola, and had 129 students at the close of 1895-96. The 
Dtstrl<:l 13nanl primary schools for hoys increased by 19 to 628, and the uumuer 
?f sch~lar• by I ,957, to 34,416 ; and of those who' were examined by the 
m.•pectmg officers, 56"09 per cent. were succes•fnl, against 51'02 in 1894-95. 

The 
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The expenditur<' from di,tricl funds and suhscripti<.ns increased, but less aid EnccA11os. 
was derived from other sources, and the rXpt'nditure from proviru_·ial revenues 
was reduced by Rx. I 0,67:{, owing to financial pre;snre. The total expe~:~diture 
of tile Dc•partlllent decreased by Rx. 2,108, and amounted to Rx. 41,188. 

The total nnml~er of educational in>titutions in !lladras advanced by 884, Madrao. 

or 3·,; per cent., to 26,0fi6, of which 20,932 were public, ·and 5,134 were 
private colleges nr schools. Of the public institutions, 404 were managed 
hy Government, 3,5:!fl hy local fund or municipal hoards, and one by a 
Native State; the remainucr were under private mana~cment, 10,3H5 being 
aided by Go,·ernment or by local or municipal boards, and 6,616 being 
unni<lcd. The private in>titutions are neither niderl nor under Government 
!Oupenision. ·· 

Tile number of scl10lars increased by 27,~80, or 3'6 per cent., to 791,634. 
Of th<·>e 6RI,I74 were males and 110,460 females, the proportion of male 
and ft·male scholars to the male and female population of school-going age 
hPing respectively 25'/6 anil 4'1 per cent. In the past four years the increase 
has h<·en 2 per cent. under male nnd ·2 per cent. under female scholars, and the 
proportion of seholars to population has risen from I in 49 to I in 45. The 
distribution •>f the scholars amongst the different classes of in;titutions wus 
us follows :-Government, 2·9 per cent.; Boards, 20·3 ; aided. 45'4; unaided, 
I R·-1; private, I ;{·0. The children of the richer and poorer c!..sses advanced 
by 3·0 and 4'4 pe•· cent. respectively, while fewer scholars were returned 
from the middle classes. 

The expenditure on public instruction arnounied to Rx. 660,466, or 
Rx. 18,04~ (~·8 per cent.) more than in lR94-95. lu the last four y<·ars thE 
incrca;e hns been Rx. 64,429. Over 30 per cent. of the ~xpenditure was 
defrayed by Government, nearly 14 per cent. by local boards, and 3'4 per cent. 
by mnnicipaliti<·s, while nearly 20 per cent. was met by fees, and the balance 
from eudowments, subscriptions, nnd miscellaneous receipts. 

Of the aggregate outlay, 12'76 per cent, was devoted t<i univeroity education, 
GO·G8 to general school education, and 7· 54 per cent. to special school education ; 
the bulnnce of 19 per cent. was indirect expenditure, more than a third of which 
(Rx. 4G,O!J8) was the cost of direction and inspection. In 10 years grants-in
aid hal"e increased from Rx. j3,7i7 to Rx. 95,136. 

The year was one of progress. More candidates appeared at the various 
unil·ersity <'Xaminutions, and a larger percentae:e (45 per cent.) passed. At the 
primary, lower secondary, and technical examinations, a large number of 
candidates presented themselves, and a large proportion were successful; but 
the results of the upper secondary examination were less satisfactory. Fewer 
<·nntlidate' appeared for teachers' certificate examinations, but a larger number 
were successful. The number of male and female studeuts in every stage of 
instruction advanced, excepting the girls in the upper secondary or hi~h 
school stage. Professional colleges (except the training colleges and the 
College of Agriculture) and the schools for special education (excepting the 
training schools for masters) l(ained in strength. ·Chiefly in consequem·e of an 
increase in the number of public primary schools from 18,852 to 19.269, the 
uumber of teachers in that class of school was raised from 23,798 to 24,866, of 
whom all but 38 per cent. were qualified, eitht'r by certificate or by length of ser· 
vice. Ni~ht sehools made a great recovery. To three schools for the blind was 
added, by the Church Missionary Society, a class for deaf-mnte girls. The 
Association of Women TePchers carried on its useful work, and a teachers' 
guild was formed in Jlladras for the purposes of discussion, improvement and 
social intercourse. The Dep.1rtment continnfS to fram<' its policy upon the 
recommeiHlations of the Education Commission. 

The public and private inslitutions in the Presidency of Bombay numbered ·BombaJ. 
12,931:!, with i 04,:! 17 pupils, representing nn increase respectively of 173 and 
22,276. Omitting those pri,•ute institutious which were not under Government 
inspection-the total number of which was :!,85G,"altended uy 76,676 pupils-
there were ;,;; I ,876 boys and i5,655 girls under instruction in public institutjons, 
as compared with 53:3,850 boys 11nd 73,956 girls iu the preceding year; "hile, 
lakin<;" girls and boys together, the average monthly number on th..- mils rose 
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:~ from 58j,53!l to 60:i,635, and the average claily nttend~nc·e from 43B,046 to 
• 453 3j6. Of the 211 new puhlic institutions opened durmg the year, 11-SfJ w"re 
pri~nry am\ 18 were secondary schools; one was a,. Art; college a~d thr"e '":r'' 
special schools. The number of profcssioua\ colleges and tranung ~ch~ol• 
remained unchanged. While there was a falling-off in the number. of '""lltu
tions rnaintaint>d bv Government and by local l•oards, there was an wcrca!-le 111 

those maintained by Native States and municipalities and in those cliL~serl. as 
aided. The attendance ,·,t all classes of •chools incr,·ased, nll ca,ts contn hutmg 
tu the all vance. 

The gross expenditure from all sources amounwd to Rx. 728,681, or 4 '4 per 
cent. more than in 1894-!!5. The percentage of th~ total cost horne by 
Government was 29'8; by local funds, 13'4; by municipal rates, 5'5; by ~ccs, 
22·0; by Native States, 14'3 per cent.; while from all other sources the contrliou
tion was 15 per cent. In the British districts of the Presidency, Governm,·nt 
and local funds contributed rcspecti~ely 36'6 and 16'4 per cent. An mcrea>e 
of llx. 8,507 was mainly due to the larger number of secondary schools, t~J .the 
re,;sion of quinquennial ~rants, to enhanced grauts to .the Bombay l\Ium?tpal 
Schools, to fewet· officers being on lem·e, to . the extenston of the ;ubordmate 
staff, and to larger building gmnts. 

Primary schools for boys increased uy 174, or 2 per cent., to B,810, ancl the 
attendance by 16,2!lG, or 3'2 per cent., tu 52:l,802. The incr<·a•e occurred 
mainly under aided schools in the Southern Division, and in schools nmintainecl 
by Native States. The Local Board Schools continued to prosper; the 
Municipal Schools were generally wdl managed; i 11 Nati\'e State;, where :.ll new 
ochools were opened, all but those of two petty StaLl'S are reported as (•flicient. 
There was a gl'nernl improvement throughout the Pr•·sidency in the attendance 
at girls' schools, and for the encoumgement of female education a number of 
sclwlarships wet·e founded during the year. 

Tbe number of candidates from high schools for the Uni,·ersity Matricula
tion Examination showed a considerable increase. School tuition maintained 
its superiority over private tuition by pa.•sing 4f,·7 per cent. of the candidate< 
sent up, while of candidates without school certificates over !l3 ·per c•·nt. 
failed. 

\Vith regard to spedal education, the mo•t noteworthy points nt·c the large 
increase in the number of Muhammadan pupils in the various school" nnd of 
children belonging to aboriginal or hill tribes: the gencml efficiency of the 
trainin~ schools, of the medical school at Poona, the Veterinary Coll•·gc at Born
bay, and of the industrial school• generally. 

The number of public schools in Coorg increased by :.l to 7!l, and the pupils hy 
H6 to 5,195, of whom 4,363 were hoy•, aud 832 girls. The primtc unaided scl10ols 
fell oft' by 4 to :11, but the attendance (.iS:!) wus about the Hame. The •·xpcu· 
diture (lh. 4,~!!2) wns 1<-ss tlmn in 18!J4 .. 9ii, and was met from the following 
sources :-provtncml funds, Hx. 2,031 : fe<·s, Rx. I ,I :15 ; the balance from 
municipal funds, the plough-tax, uud other sourct•s. The one high >chool of the 
province >ent up 14 boys for the Matriculation Examination, and passed scve 11 • 

LITERATURE AND THE PRESS ... 

Act XXV of 1867, pas>cd by tlw Go\·ernor General'; Council for the 
I'l·gulation of printing presses and newspapc·r•, provided, amongst other things, 
tlm~ ~wry. book or paper prh1ted within British ln~lia. shall have print<·d 
leg1bl} on 1t the name of the prmtcr and the place of prmtmgo, and (if tile book 
or pap•·r be puhlisiJt·d) of t~te pu.blisher and the place of publication. It. al•o 
ma<!e pron>wn ~or th~ .re,.:JStratton o[ every book, pamphlet, map, &c., pri~>tcd 
or hthot,'I'nphcd lJI Brtt~Sh lmlia. 

Owing to. !;rcater lite~nry activity, and to .reps tak<·n to prevent evasion of 
~he law requmng _tlw r<·g!:itration of ho•JkH, tlte number of publication• received 
m _the ~rngal L1lorary was 2,1i8!l, or 29·5 per cent. more than in 18!!4-95. 
It u; bt•lJevcd that many \~orks, both European and Native, still evade rcgistm
tton. Of the number rece1ved, 1,674, or 45 pe~ cent., were original publications, 

while 
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while !Ia:!, or about :~;,·:~ pPr cent., were in the Bengali language, being 340 
more than in IA!J4--!Ja. Of tlJP Bengali books, 546 treated of lanb'llage, 
poetry and religion ; 6:2 of mathematics and mechanics ; 2!J of medicine; 
I Y of law. There were 48 Engli,h newspapers, and 52 periodicals. The 
,·ernacular paper ha"ing the large•t circulation is the Bangabasi," a weekly 
paper with :!0,000 subscribers. 

In the ~orth-Western Provinces and Oudh there were 95 publications in 
Engli,h, .';60 in Urdu, and 354 in Hindi; the figures for '18!:14-95 being 
re,peeti,·ely 102, 623, and 306. Thirty-two works were published in 
!-ian•krit, 32 in Arabic, and 71 in Persian-against 42, 45, and 48 in the 
pre1-ious year. Twenty-one vernacular newspapers were started in 1895, while 
2.j stopped durin~ the year; 96 remained on the register at the year's 
clu-e. The "Bh:irat Jiwan" has the largest circulation, with 1,500 subscribers. 

In the Punjab there were 90 vernacular newspapers and periodicals, the 
lar.:,•st circulation being that of the "Paisa Akhbar," published weekly at 
Lalum·, of which 10,000 copies are issued. 

In Burma the number of publications rose from 35 in 1894-95 to 68; 
1 :! were educational, and 27 were religious; 5& were printed iu Rangoon, six in 
Mandalay, and the rest in Akyab, Bassein, and Moulmein. 

LITEIU.Tt:llL 

North. Western 
Provinces and 
Oudh. 

Punjab. 

Burma. 

In the Central PrO\·inccs it is said that literary acthity hardly exists. Central PronnCOJ. 
Newrtheless 2.'i publications were issued during the year, and the number of 
English and vernacular newspapers and periodicals remained at 12 and two 
respectively, as in IH94-95. 

The number of works published in Assam increased from nine in 1894-95 to Aasam. 

21, of which 12 were educational and 13 were original works; the copies of 
educational works printed increased from 4,12:> to 12,000. The two Bengali 
papen; published in Syll•et were amalgamated during the year, and one English 
and one vernacular paper were published at Dibrugarh and Gauhati respcc-
tiveh·. 

Seventeen books were registered in Berar, compared with 19 and 20 in the Bcrar. 
two preceding years. 

In l\larlras there were 84 vernacular newspapers and periodicals ; 25 of which Hadru. 
were in Tamil, 19 in Telugu, 18 in :Malagalam, five in Hindustani, four in 
Canarese, and 13 in more than one language. The vernacular papers with 
the brgest circulation were the "Satyadutan" in English and Ta111il, and the 
"l\le>senger of Truth " in English and Telugu. 

Notwithstanding the general progress in vernacular and other education the Bombay. 
liter•ry outturn of the Bombay press showed a further heavy decline. The 
number of r•·gistered publications fell 22 per cent. to I ,421, the great majority 
being ephemeral contributions. The larger proportion of the original verna-
co lar works were poetical, tmbodying popular religious legends aud beliefs. 

The number of newspape~'>' aud periodicals rose from 200 to 204, but witb 
no appreciable improvement in the circulation. A few of them were ably con
ducted and fitly represented various phases of inteUigent native opinion, but the 
majority were unskilfully compiled rather than edited. The majority are fairly 
moderate and loyal in tone. 
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. CHAPTER Xlll. 

EMIGRATION AND :\IIGllATION. 

Two notifications were ismed by the Go•·ernment of India, under Section 8 
of the Indian Emigration Act, JSK3, r<·lating, in the one cn$e, to the sleeping ac
commodation of emirrrauts rlurinu· the voyage; in tho other to the use of vessel~ 
for tlw ccnv~ynnce (;f emigrants7 which in their previous 1•oyage had carried a 
cargo of 8alt. . . . . 

Labourers were required by seven colomes, VIZ., Demerara, Trm~elad, 
Jamaica, ,\-Jauriuus, Natal, I~iji, Surinam. It was ruled that emigrants return
ing from Demerara und Trinidad, after I 0 years' residence in the Colony, or 
holding a certificate of exemption from labour, shoulcl for the future pay, the 
m<·n one-fourth, and the •\'Omen one-sixth, of the passage money; the destitute, 
however will still be ~ent back free. Alter five years' residence, or holding a 
certificate of ext•mption, nn emigrant may return at his own cost. The 
privil<'ge of a free return passage is now withheld from emigrants who have once 
relurned to India. The othc1· colonies continue to provide a free passage, ns a 
rulP. after I 0 -.ar•. 

I~ place of ·14,6:18 labourers demanded in 1894, the number required in 
1895 was only 9,487: The requirements of De111erurn dropped from 6,fii5 to 
1,840, while Trinidad took 2,000 insteatl of 3,000. On the other hand, those 
of Natal ro,;e from I,iOO to 1,!!00. of Fiji from 950 to I ,:HO, and of Snriuam 
from 1,219 to l,fil7. 

Again•t 1,023 licenses granted to recruiters in 1894, the number in 18!15 
was 838, of which 13 were cancelled owing to misconduct. 

The number of emigrants registere<l was 17,315 (against :26,707 in 189·1), 
of whom 18 per cent. were recruited in Bengal and Behar, 59 per cent. in the 
North W<•st Provinces, and 23 per cent. in Oudh. Deducting casualties arising 
from rejectiou for unfitness, desertion, and other cause•, 13, I 04 emigrants 
re•1ched L'alcutra. At the depOts, in which they were r•·ceived, there were 
also I ,423 emigrants of the previous year. Great improvements have been 
elfceted of late years in the food and clothing provided for the e:nigrants, and 
also in the sanitary surroundings of the depOts. There was less sickne;s in 
all ~ut two of the depots, and the mortality f<'il fro:n '51 to '28. 

Fresh de;ertions from Calcutta (10·39 per cent.), further rejection!! for unfit
nos•, and diseharges on various accounts, rrrlnced the total to 11,512, of whom 
10,688 were shipped to the colonie$, 9,0il going to Ul'itish colonie~, and 1,617 
to the Dutch colony of Surinam. Of the form·<r, 2,453 or 27 pe1· cent. went to 
Demerarn; 2,177 ur 24 per cent. to Trinidad; 1,518 or lfi'i3 per cent. to 
Natal; 1,432 or 15'78 per cent. to Fiji, 211, or 2·01 per cent., had emigrated 
before; in 1894 there were 770 re-emigrants, or 5'88 per cent. The mor· 
tality on the voyage was I'll per cent. against ·2·11 per cent. in 1894. The 
number uf .emi;;rants in 1894 was 15,924. 

As compared with 3,804 emigrants who returned to Calcutta in 1894, the 
number fur 1895 ~as 6,514. Their ascertained savings amounted in the aggr•,gatc 
to Hx. la3,8G8, g~ving an a•·erage of 205! rupees as compared with one of 156 
~~~e~s in 1894. fl~e largest a:·erage was ~ll'lt of the Natal emigrants, 338 rupee•, 
I nmdad and Surmam commg next wtth 254 and 257 rupees respectivelv. 
The Mauritius average, 21 rupees, was lower even thun in 1894 but j 4 
emigrants returuing from French Colonies brought between the0: only 54 
rupee:-~. . 

llla•~ritius and Natal continue to be the only colonie• which maintain emi
gration agencies at Madra.q, Coolies to the number of 724 were shipped from 
that port to the former colony, and 1,691 to the latter. In 1894 the numbers 
were ii~3 and 1,465 respt·ct!vely. The districts supplyin~ the largest numbers 
were l"or1h Arcot and Clunglepnt. Four hundred and thirty->ix emigrants 
returned ro Madras from Mauriti•Js with ,;avings avera"il"" le'S than 11 rupees 
~er ~·~"·and 27~ from Natal V.:ith an averdge of nearl.v l90 rupees per man. 
1 l:'rtuuque repatnated 222 em1grant~ aud H.eunion 7 4, their average savings 
lmng 24 and 28 rupees respectively. · 

lnd•mtured 
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lnd entured emigrants from Negapatam tn the Straits Settlements decline<! EwmuTrox 
from I ,784 to I ,ll17, hut the number of free passengers to that Colony froru all 
ports in the :\ladras Pre>idency rose from 13,232 to 14,545. 

During the year 1 A 1.530 emigants left the Madr·as Presidencv for countries 
outside British India, ag-ainst 14:.1.541 in IB!J4, and 165,900 in H!93. 

Emi,gration to Ceylon, is confined chiefly to the :\ladura and Tinoe•·elly districts, 
an<l rose from 87.235 to 123,97.>; the increase from Tionevelly alone was 
32,665, nnd is attributed· to an unfavoural>le season. The number ufimmigrants 
into the ;'\ladras Presidency from the \'arious colonies rose from 9:~,272 to 
117,012, of wlrom Ceylon returned 101,156, as compared with 82,223 who 
returned from that i·lnnd in 1894. · _ 

The only form of emigration from the Presidency of .)3ombay is the ~nnual 
pilgrimage to Mecca, fur which Bombay is the chier' port of embarkatron for 
Native< of India and for a certain numl>er of pilgrim; from Afghanistan and 
Central Asia. Out of 12,458 pile;rims who thus passed through Bomhay in 
December 1805 and the four fullowiug months, 9,741 were Natives of India, 
nnd 0,100 of them returned. 

;'IIIGRATION. MIOK.lTIOM. 

As many as i2,83i immigrants entered Assam in I 895, being 56·5 per cent. Auam. 
more than in 18!)4, and more than double the numher reported in 1890. 
Every district but Sil>s!\gar received a large number, but in the districts of the 
Snrmn Valley (<.:nchar and Sylhet), the exces> was 133 per cent. Of the 
adults, who numbered 56~';01, about 32'5 per cent. (1~,369) were registered 
ns having come from Chota Nagpur, whieh has hitherto· supplied by far· the 
larger numbe•· of coolit·s, but in 1895 the North Western Provinces and Oudh 
supplied as much as 33'5 per cent. of the whole numher, and 272'5 for every 
hundr~cl whom they bud sent up in 1894. The numher from Behar ( 4,790) 
was more than double that of 1894, and the Central Provinces sent i,932 in 
pluce uf 2,014. The number of immigrants from Ganj;•m increased from 457 
lo R41. The non-Act or free immigmnt> increased fr.,m II ,983 tn 25,666, or 
by 114 per cent., and from being lt•ss than one-th[rd in 1894 were nearer one-half 
(·15'3 per c•·nt.) of the adult i'nmigrants in 1895. T!•e percentage of women to 
men was less than in I 8!14 from all the recruiting districts, but the falling-off 
was proportionately greater in Bengal and Behar, where, especially iu Behar, 
many more non-Act men were recruited, and only a ·lew more women. This 
result i; att ributcd to the good harvest which kept ·back fa111ilies from emi- · 
grating, and increased the proportion of emigrants having no family ties. 

The mortality on the Dhubri route to the tea·gardens of the Assam 
Valley rose from 143 in 1894 to 248, cholera, as in I 894, accounting 
for the greater number of deaths. In the transit between Goalundo 
and the Surma Valley the mortality (94) was also higher than in 
I H94. so far as the imperfect figures given can be relied upon. There was 

11 large increa;e in the number of· complaiuts by coolies. Tlois, however, 
was due not to a greater prevalence of malpractices in cJnnectiuo witb 
eruigr<~tioro, but to the greater promptitude and system with which enquiries 
wc·re conducted. The majority of the complaints were found to be g.oundless. 

The labour-force of the province at the close of the year was larger by 8·7 per 
cent. than at its commencemeut, amounting to 537,312 persons, of whc.m 
341,889 were adults. The number of offences, not including desertions, dropped 
from I ,032 in I 8!14 10 935. Desertions again rose from I 6,105 in I 894 to 
li,386, or from 5'18 to 5'21 per cent.; they were, as usual, more prevalent 
among the non-Act coolit•s, the percentages heing respecti,·ely. 4'55 and 5'58 
for Act and uun·Act labourers respectively, but in this connection it must be 
Lome in mind that the desertions reported among the uon-Aet population 
include many case; in which coolies not under any t<>l'm of cwotract have simply 
left the garden without J>ernlissiou. D.-sertions were also more frequent, as 
U>ua!, fi'OIIl the unhealthy gardens, hut nut to the extent of form<·r years. 
Tue death-rate (33'6 per ce<ot.) amongst ull clas;es of labourers, indudiug their 
children, thougb higher than tlrat of 1894 (31'9 per· cent.), compares not 
unfamurably with the rate among tl<e gc·neral population throughout India. 
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In 1894 the rate was exceptionally low. '111e percentage of unhealthy garilens 
diminished from 10'6 to 8'7 per cent. The relations between employ~r• and 
labourers were generally satisfactory; The ar<n uf land held direct from 
Government by time-expired coolies rose during the year from 46,94R to 
53,61!! acres. In 1881 there were 78 adult labourers to every 100 acres of tea; 
in 1895 there were 121. 

Burma, with a sparse population, offers a wide field for emigration and 
settlement. It appears that 71,625 emigrants and 77,181 immigrant~ 
pnssed through Rangoon during the year, and 2,699 emigrants and 1,461 
immigrants through the port of Moulmein. Shana, Knchius and Chinese from 
over the Eastern border are settling in the Sinkun valley of the llhamo district, 
and natives of India in the Lower Chind win district. E,·ery year hundred• of 
Maiugthas, Panthays, and Chinese come t<l 1he ruby mines from Novemhc'" tu 
June. From Chittagong, in Bengal, many labourers migrat" to the Akyab 
district during the paddy harvest, but few of them stay. · 

The number of free einigrants from Madras ports, who embarked fur Burma· 
(38,978), was rather less than in 1894, and much less than in 1893, when the 
number was 54,574. The number who returned from Burma to Madras was 
4~,672 in 1894 and 35,888 in 1895. The nnmber of emigrants frum Madras 
to other parts of British lnclia, excludil1g Burma, was 61,227 ; and 63,432 
returned. 
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XIV. 

TRADE AND MANUFACTURES. 

( Ddailed information reg11rding thr Tradr of Brili.11t India being annually 
fnmi.<hcd in a sepnrate Parliamentary Paper, a brief Review onl!J is given in 
tlw present Cltnpler.) 

TRADE. 

Tn R total trade of British India with other countries by ·sea and land during Tai.n •. 
th•· five years enrling un the 31st l\Iarch 1896, was valued as follows:-

Tena of Rupees. 

IIY SEA. 189t-92. I IH02-98. I8U8-94. I 1894-95. I 1805-06. 

--
rivnte Jmpnrt•: 

: I 
Rx. RL Rx. Rx. Rx. 

!tlcrchRndise - 66,587,45i 62,'W6,030 78,966,067 70,167,438 60,316,396 
Tr£'asnrc - . 14,722,602 17,009,810 18,426,266 0,069,007 13,308,1t86 

p 

81,310;llfl 70,614,84('1 92,382,213 79,726,445 8oJ,67 6,381 

I 1 rinte Expor11: - --
Foreign Merchanditc 

6,067,56t I fC•CX ported - . •4,(86,179 4,t;oo, '290 4,431,976 4,717,070 
Indian Merchaotliao . 103,650,831 101,945,707 I02,0IS,6J!; ,l.03,76i ,438 I 09,5,61101 
TrciUiure - - . 3,143,186 6,028,994 4,024,737 8,158,017 4,232,301 

111,170,196 118,464,991 110,472,327 116,973,016 11~,495,441 

--
G uvernment Transac· 

tion11: 

1 rs ....... - 2,844,02:6 3,660,.2:47 3,064,476 3,361 ,51;5 3,620,358 
mporls "t Treuurc . 0 0 36,000 22,200 o,ooo 

E J Stores- . 187,682 51,47\l 66,770 98,779 71,598 
xport• l Treusura . 148,600 28,020 76,466 68,066 27,610 

3,126,008 3,749,666 3,2a1,70tl 3,660,689 3,72~,4.611 

,~---~';=o' = 
Turu Trade by Soa . ~o_s,ol~,3~aj•~o,s~o,•sa 1 200,o8~,24912o0,250,060 j2:04,soo,288 

BY LAND. --
1m porta . . . 4,24-9,692 3,806,369 4,361,251 4,026,735 ' 4,050,4-28 
EJ:porlll - . - 4,007~04-.f. 3,694,690 a,oos,a:ll 4,249,727 .a,220,4-60 

-- ----

Ga.&.ND TOTA.LofTrade} 
hy Land and Sea .. 203,032,5~9 204,319,666 214,136,82) 209,42t1,512 214,079,176 

ExceM importa of 
H,36I,OG41 

. 

treuure- . . 11,436,076 10,050,187 1,366,136 9,108,176 
Xet eJ:cess of export• 

over imporltl of mer-
chaodise, Government 
trantac'tions, and , ..... 
~ure - - - - 27,12.'1,~85 20,!Ji8,613 14,467,943 33,352,042 31,550,842 

India Couocil Bill. paid 
28,884,1 OOf io India . - . 23;24.8,000 20,977 ,two 101o422,700•j 33,oau,ooo 

India's t1·ade has completely recovered from the disturbance caused by the 
clu;ing of the Indian mints to free coinage of •iln-r; and has practically 
reoovered from the imposition of import duties. The year I 894-95 had been 
111arked Ly the imposition in December 1894 of n 5 per cent. duty on 
imported cotton manufactures, accompanied by a 5 per cent. countervailing 
exeise duty on cotton yarns of the finer kinds spun at Indian mills. In 

February 

• 0 1nng l.:i w~lu of tbe ye!&r tl\~94 no Couucil Bi1111 were sold. 
t A~ 10 f'rt'l i'lu~ ~·,·ar~, the ::.o•Ht< U BLII~ and T .. legNplolc Tran•len~ actuallJ paid during lhe year in India ate (rinD; 

ll1e HillA A(.'tually tira-·D and the Tda:~aphlc Tntml"ra a-ranl..-d by I be Sec~t&ry of State OD India durin& the year 
l,.!J~:M &moWltcd t.o RL 3l,O~fi00, ytcldhl£ 17,5:.!3,~1L, at an uera«e rate of 13'6-il pea«~ per ru~. 
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February 1896 the mte of import and excise duty on. mill-made coli on fabrics 
of all ~inds was reduced to 3] per cent. nd !"lllorem. wlnle cotton yams were marie 
altn~ether ft·ee of •I uti·. The venr 1895-96 wa:; marked by n rioe in the value uf 
man00

' of the chief st.~·ples of India's import trade. The only notable exceptions 
were cotton o-oods and salt. The importation of cotton goods wa• kept low by 
the doubts c~nceming the permanency of the cotton rlutics, which were said 
by producet·s in the Uniued Kingdom to be protective uf Indian goods against 
J3ritish fahrirs. Siuce the cotton duti•·• were •·eadjuskd in February 18!16, the 
importatiou of J3ritish cotton goods into India has increased greatly, while tl•e 
Indian cotton mills have also done a good busiue.•• for their home markets, and 
also for their customers in Africa aud further A>iu. The decline in importa
tions of salt was due to the .-ery large stocb c.•rried over from the previous 
year. The largest proporlionate increases in importations occurred under the 
heads of machinery and mill work (32 per cent.); metals (29 per cent.); 
petroleum ( 41 per cent.), and silk {27 per cent.). 

There was an increase of 5l per cent. in the value of the exports of Indian 
rnerchan<lise; the increase was most marked in the case of raw cotlon; lout 
there were lar~e increa•es al;o in the exportations of ~rain and pube, cotton 
yam and cloth, hides •nd skin>. indigo, jute manufnctures, aud lac. There 
w11s a recovery in the wheat exports compared with th<• preceding year, hut 
the trade continul'S to be much smaller than in former years. The only large 
falling-off was in the exports of oil-seeds, which decrea>cd by Rx. 4,484,000, 
thus parlially cuuntermiling the increase of Rx. 6,316,000 in the exports of 
raw cotton. The values of raw jute and of opium exports showed some 
decline. But the aggregnte value of all exports of merchandise was cnn
siderably larger lhan in any previous year. 

The trade across the lnntl frontiet· of India wa; valued nt Rx. 9,180,000, or 
about ~he same as the pt·eceding year. Trade Ly ~and to and through 
Afghamstan showed some small reco•·ery ; though Indmn goods for Centrdl 
Asia prefer the cheaper and quicker route by >ell and by the trans-Caspian 
railway. Trade with Kashmir, Nepal, Siam, and the southern Shan States 
showed sume increase; but trade with \Vestern China and the northern Shan 
States fell ofl: 

The coasting trade between Indian ports contiuues to increase steadily · it 
was ··alued at Rx. 74,604,000 in 1895-96, as compared with Rx. 70 317 ooo' in 
the previous yea•·· More than three·fourtbs of the coasting trade ~f J~dia is 
now carried by steamers. 

, The value of the chief article-S imported to, and exported from, Iudia in 
the past three years, exclusive of re·exports, is as follows :-

VAI,UE OF CHIEF ARTICLES OF IMPORT (cxclu•ivo of Trcu•ure). 

Tens of Rupees. 

)803-04. 18U,-Uo. 
I 

1806-06. 
Colton woven gooch 20,269,000 2o,e22,ooo 2217H4,000 I 
Metal• and hardware 7,680.000 6,340,000 "I 8, I 00,000 
Oil111 chiefly petroleum 3,670,000 21221 10fl0 I 3,137,000 
Silk, rnw and mlf.nufO.crurcd 

I 
3,188,000 2,314,000 I 2,037,000 

Cotton 1 arnfl • - I 8,100,000 21tHH,OOO 2,071,000 
Su6rur . 2,824,000 2,87U,OOO a,to7,ooo 
.3oluchint>ry aud mill work 2,618,000 21-4•J210UO 3,237,000 
Prt~visiona 117l:I310UO l,Ci76,000 1,707,000 
Chemical1, medicinc!i1 dye, J,EHJ7,ooo J,fiao,ooo 2,101,00(1 
Woollen goodt 1,802,000 110421000 l,Hd,OOO 
Liquors ( alcoholio, including be~r) I 14681000 J ,468,000 J,ooo,ooo 
Apparel l,!.t78,000 1,436,000 1,60<&,000 
Hailway malerial - 1,2<&3,000 1,~67,000 ),621 ,000 
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V.\LUE Ul' EXI'ORTS (cxelu•ivc of Rc·cxports oflnoportcu Good•). 
----- --~---· 

Raw cotton .. 
lliee 
Oil111crds 
Jute, raw anrl woven 
Opium .. 
\\ hcH.t .. 
Ct1!ton ynrns .. 
Tea 
Hide' nnd tokin~ 
lndi~o .. '-
Coffee .. 
Cotton wovon· ~oud111 
Wool, raw 

I 
113li:J·O.&. 

ta,eo;,ouo 
10,'147,000 
1617 r,:J,OIIO 
ll,llllO,OOO 
s,nlo,ouo 
u,lo.-,oou 
4,074,000 
o,;;Ho,uoo 
.;,an 1,ooo 
4,1R:!,Oll0 
2,0u2,ooo 
] ,2fJ8,0UU 
1 ,nso,uno 

Tens of Rupcc!l. 

180,·06. 

8,7113,000 
I:t,602,000 
14,202,000 
I4 1788,0UU 
o,uo:;,ooo 
2 1.'J6,j,fJOO 
6,672,000 

7,666,000 • ·.I 
6,660,000 
4,740,000 
:l, 122,1100 
l ,!100,000 
] ,317,000 

1806-06. 

14,000,000 
13,431,11110 
0,7li 1000 

14,74011JUO 
tt,469,000 
3,014,000 
O,i:ll 1000 
7,6H6,ooo 
7,630,000 
5,355,000 
2,108,000 
1,463,000 
1,3~3;ooo 

T&AD£. 

Since the du.ing of the lndiait 1\fints, India's trude in merchanJise with gold
'"ine; eouutrit•• hu• fallen from ii lo 7a per cent. of the total trade, while her. 
lr:ule with silvt•r-using countries hns risen from 23 to 25 per cent. Of India's 
whol•· L!·:ulc (;5! per cent. wns with Europe, 47'4 per cent. being with the 
Uuitrd Kingdom. The values of India's trade with some of the chief countric• 
ha- ad,·:nll·ed or •lccrenscd thus:-
-~ - -- -~---- ----------,-----------

With the United Kingdom 
France 
China 
Germnnv 
Straits ~ettlements 
Belgium 
ltnl y 
Cev'Ion 
Japan 
United States, Amerira · 
Russin 

Total Value. 

~-~895-9~~--
. ____ , 1891-92 • 

Rx. 
82,812,000 
12,009,000 
16,i01.000 

.>,254,ooo 1 
7,603,000 i 
6,790,000 I 
3,54o,ooo I 
3,396,000 
1,361,000 
5,079,000 
1,370,000 

Rx. 
83,304,000 

9,657,0QO 
15,755,000 
10,413,000 

8,285,000 
(;,682,000 
3,5(;1,000 
4,214,000 
3,237,000 
7,05a,ooo 
2,269,000 

The largest compnrath·e advance '"" hrPn in the tmde with Japan, Russia, 
and Germany; th" large>t decrease hns been in the trade with France. 

;\mong the maritime provinces of India the Bombay Presidency had 35'87 
per e<'nt. of the for .. ign trade in merchandise, Bengal had 40'19 per cent., 
lllaclr•s had I o·OR per cent., Burma had 8'32 per ceut., nud Sindh had s· 54 per 
c<·ut. Among the chief seaports Bombay had 40'02 per cent., Calcutta 36·72 
per cent., Rangoon 6'1 i per <·ent., :lladras 5•57 per cent., and Karachi 5'17 per 
cent. of India's total foreign trade in merchandi>e and treasure. The greater 
part of the tradP in trPasure belongs to Bombay; in merchandise Calcutta was 

• run~itlt·ral,Jr ahrad of Bt,mlm\'. the foruwr showin2; 72_\ millious nnd tl1e latter 
6:.~ toilliou's '"the total ntlu~·of theit· export and iinport trade. 

The net imports of treasure mse as compated with the previous yenr. The 
statistit·s for IS95-96 show a net importnlion of Rx. 9,108,000 of treasure into 
lnd111, as compared with a net imp01·t of Rx. 1,355,000 during IH94-95, and of 
Rx. 14,:lti 1,000 during 1893-94. Tlte 5 per cent. duty on >ih·er imports 
yi..!ded ltx. :liifi,OOO of customs rc<enue, ns compared with Rx. 349,000 in the 
pre<ious )'Cat·. The net golr! importations were 1·alued at lh. :!,526,000, as 
compared with net gold export~ •·alued at Rx. 4,9i4,000 in the year 1894-95. 

o.83. Z 
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·The dmlwstic indu~tries uf India, sueh as \\Caving and spinuing, pottery, 
brass-work, iron-worl<, n11d nrt work of many kiml~, coutinuP. t? be pr~cti.~w(l 
after ancient methods all o~c·r the continent of India. But lndtan falmes and 
products, made on a small sr.alo by workers at their homes, .lun·e for .'ea." p:bt 
been giving- way hefllfe the cheaper cottot~ yarn. and fahne~, and .rhc Jron or 
sled products of British fn<"tori':s. i\lranwlule, "tt~wut any protect1on, famur, 
or mh·anta"e oth<"r th1111 lA nHorded by cheap lll!hau labour and by the pro
Unction of ~aw materials in I nrlia, an important manufacturing i udustry h:•s 
bf'cn grow in~ up, ~nd stemn powPr _fac~urie5 are nt ":nrk! among whie~ those for 
spinni110' and n·eavmg cotton, for spmnmg and weav1ng JUte, for makmg papP.r, 
lol' huskiu" and cleaning rice, for ;awiug timber, and for brewing beer, are the 
most irnp;rtant. Steam power is also lnrgdy employ<d in factories on tea 
gardem and indigo cstall>s. 

Thert• were, at the end of the year 11!95-96, 14i cotton mills worked by 
steum, of wbirh three were opened during the year ; 10 I of the mills were in 
the Bombay Presidency; and the whole repn·sented a nominal capital of about 
Hx. 12,800,000. T"clve of the mills are situate in Feudatory States o1· in 
French h'rritory. The cotton mills employed a daily average of ;;ver 146,000 
hands. They contained :J7,2iH looms a111l :J,8·14,30i spindles. The cottou 
mills of India are said to lun·e ust•d during the year 4,800,000 cwts. of cotton. 
This iudustry dates from 1851, when the first mill was started. Se\·enlel'll 
yeal':! ngo there. \\·ere in India .=..s COtiOII mills, cnlploying aP,OOO haud:-i, 
working I :J,OOO loon1s, nnd I ,437,000 spinrllt·s. and representing a capital of 
Rx. f>,:lUO,OOO. The industry has thus increased nearly threefold ;ince tl1e 
year 18j!J. 

The nun1ber of jute and hemp mills wns 2!1 as in the prHious year; all but 
two are in Bengal; of these two, one is at Cawnp.,re, and the other-the only 
hemp mill..:...is in Vizngapatam. The nominal capital of these mills is about 
Hx. 4,000,000. They emplo~·ed i!l,OOO hanch, on ltJ,[>7!l looms aud 216,1:l!l 
spindles. In ISi!J-80 the correspomling figures were 21 mill~, 2i,OOO hands, 
4.645 looms, and 70,840 spindle;. Tl1ere were six woollen wills at work at the 
end of IH!l5, cont .. iuing 17,244 spindles, and 531 looms, amlpruducing gouds 
•·alued at Rx. 256,000 a year. The fabrics con•ist chicHy of blankets and of' 
wooll<'n cloths worn by the Army and the poli'ce. 

Seventy-one rice 1uills for husking and deaning ric~, aud (j8 saw mill,, most 
ot "hich wc·re in Burma, employeclubout 45,000 hands; the amount of white 
o1· fully-cleaned rice procluced by the rit·e mills continues to increast•, while 
the proportion of n1rgo or h:tlf-cl1·nned rice ex1•orted tlt'CI'enscs. Of the l<'n 
papc·r mills in ludia, oue at u .. alior and another at Homhav \I ere not W•ll'ked 
dnring the y••ac·. Fm· st•vcn out. of the ten factories the tiominnl capital was 
Hx. 627,000. Tl1e quulity of papers made is no"· gn01l, und tlwy have an 
increasing sale. Most of the paper used in Go,·ernmcnt otfic!'s is now oGtained 
from Indian mills; and the value nf papers imported into India in I H!l5-96 
wus lb. 402,000 as compared with Hx. :J4:l,OOO in 18!l4-!15. The produce of 
th1• tc·n pap"r mill• had inc1·eased to 411 111illion lb•. in wetgl1t against :J4l million 
Jus. in 11<94, and in value to lh. 600,000, ap;aiust Hx. 2K!l,OOiJ in IAA!l. The 
paper. factorie~ e11>ployed :J,o94 h~ncls, and the matc•rials they user! we1·c chiefly 
moouJ gr.uss, JUre and hemp r.uttwg~, !'ltraw anrl_rags of different kind!'. Small 
paper works, maldng common paper without mad1int·rv, e~ist iu sevt~ral 
prodnces, but for these p•tty iuclustri<·s IJO statistics ;or~ available. There 
were 23 breweries at work, which produced during the year (j,:!:J!J,OOO gallnns 
of beer and por!Pr, or lli,OOIJ gallons more than thev yield~d in the pr<'\'ious 
yrar. The Conunissariat IJepartment bought 2,900,000 gallons of this mnlt 
hquor, as compared with 3,260,000 gallons purchased in (8!14, lor the use of 
E1~1opean •oldiers. The largest brewery was at .Murree in the Panjab 
Hm1a~ayas, aml t.he output. of that .concern was 8.;],000 gallons iu ll<!J;;, The 
quantity of hcl'r tmporttd Jnto lnd1a h~ rec(•ntly an·rag~U :!,!JU~,000 gallon~ a 
) rar, .,, about one-half the quantity produced in the country. ~ 

Among 
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Among other '' lar.!4"e industries," which are shown iu the lndiau 
for· I H!!4, may he menti•med :-

5 

H(·turns ll.a. 'IVF.\(,"TURF.s. 

Woollen mills -
Silk mills 6 

4 
6:1 

Cutch and lac fnctodes (large) 
0 il mill• and factm·ies - -

12 
56 
54 
36 

Soap factories -
Tanneries 
Iron and hr~Lo;~ foundrie"4 
Sugar factorit•s (larg<·) 
Coffee works -
Cotton ginniug factorit'l;, cotton 

pn~~se::, aud jute pr<~l'l~t·s 
Cotton and wooll•m spinniug and 

weal'ing establishments, not 
ci,~_.ed as mills 

;,I 
14 

4!i() 

25 

Flour mill• 
Ice factories -
Pottery ami tile lrrct•>ries 
Hone-crushing factori<·s . 
Tohacco and cigar factol'ies 
Silk filatures -
Glass factorr 
Saltpetre reiinc·ries • · 

9 
14 
41 
iS 

I 
- I ,508 

Bengal contains jute mills, cotton mills, paper mills, collieries, the only large Bengal 
ironworks in India, and the largest pottery factory in India, hesitles factories 
for lac, sugar, rope, indigo, and •altpetrc, t"nneries aoul fouudries. The coal, 
saltpNre, leather, pottery, jute, lac, and paper indmrries all made a good year; 
th~ output of saltpetre and lac increased very largely in consequence of a 
fa,·ourahlc season and a stron!! demand; the production of silk decreased 
>omewhat, and the cotton mills did not hu,·e a ~~ood year. Tire mica industry 
made progress, the output being nearly uouble thnt of the preceding year. 
The production of tire large pottery works at Raniganj doubled during the year: 
all<! the Barraknr iron works did fairly well. 

Among native industries in the North-\Vest Provinces, ,.brass-work, stone- North-Wc•t 
quarrying and stone·cnrving, arrd weaving, are the most important; but Provinces. 
th<•se Pro,·inres, which contain more large cities than any par·t of India, 
po-sess a great nunrb~r of flourishing arts and crafts. 

Till' Gov~rnment of tl•e 1\'orth-\\'e>t l'roTinces ha,·e published durin)!' the 
year two valuable reports on I neal industties, (I) on pottery and g'""" making 
and ( 2) d~·<·s and d,·eing. The coloured and fanc,v pottery of Lucknow. 
Ali~arlr, Chunar, and Benares, the glazed pottery of llolundshahr and Ram pore 
are ull flourishing industries : trade in gla.'s armlet; and bracelets, of which a 
woruan who b not a widow ordinarily wears 20 on eaclr arm at thf' cost of one 
to three annas (I d. to 3d.) a set. is a large busines.. But the great work .,f the 
potters is to keep up the supply of glazed and unglazed reel ware which is used 
by all trades and classes uf Indian •ocietv fur holding water, oil, ancl often grain; 
for cooking and eating in every household; for pipe-bowls; lor mising water on 
irrigation wheels: for making gods and godlings; and for making sacrifices to 
gods ; in millions of households no earthern vessel can he used a second 
time. Glass phials aud articles of glass, other than bracelets and armlets, are 
made only in a few districts, and as yet little white glass of a good kind, no 
sheet glass, and no good bottles such as required for beer and wine. Notwith
standing all tlris clcmand, it is said that about one-third of the i02,000 potters, 
enumerated at the census of 1891, have left the calliug of their caste, and 
hm·e taken to agriculture. The town and ,·illage potters who practise their 
calling ure said to earn Rs. 60 to Rs. 80 a year per household : while makers 
of fancv an•l coloured pottery earn consitlcrauly more. The three great 
did,;ion~ of porters are, (I) those who carry their clay on bullocks; (2} those 
who carry their clay on donkeys; and (3) l\Ioslem potters who chiefly make 
goblets. 

The dyers of thP- North-\Vest Prm·inces use a great number of indigenous 
dyes, vegetable, mineral, and animal. Tire vegetable dyes predominate; but 
the use of aniline dyes has spread everywhere: and every small grocer sells 
fi,·e or Rix kinds of these dyes procured through the Cawnpore or Delhi agents 
of an Elberfeld firrn in Rhenish Prussia. AI (;'\lorinda Citrifoiin), the favourite 
r(·d verr<Otable dye of India m past times, is now in little demand; hut indigo, 
acacia 

0 
catechu; and ncaf'i;l arabica are as n1uch us(~d as en~r. The dyeing 

bu~iness ccrtainlr has rwt fallen off, cotton thread, cotLnn g'oods, silk thread nnd 
~ilk goods, wooli(~n gootl~, leather, sweetmeats, calico priuting, men and wol!len's 
hair, htdi(·s' facPs and fing~rs, paper, hempen goods, and pottery all T1·qmre n 
vast quantit.Y of dy<'ing material:-0 in the year. 'l'he local demaud /·'r H.i1~1"IU '' 

o.MJ. z 2 \myrooolam:-) 
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(myrobolums) is greater than ever. Colomed. garmr.nt~ ancl cloth• are 
used inmriahly by all whn can alford t~wm at htr·th, marrmge. furoeral, aud 
other religious o1· qtl<Jsi-rcligious cercmon1c~. . 

Jn the Punjab there are few large 111dustrJCs 11part from· a~riculture. 
As has been mentioned in previous Stntements, the Punjab Govcrnu•ent 
published during th~ four years 18A9-92 .monographs on some one of the 
principal indigenous industries of the Pr?•·mce, namely, upon the brass aud 
copper industries, upon work in gold and >rivet·, ~pon the fi}~rous plar~ts of t_he 
Punjab other than cotton, and upo": the _leather md~str);·. I he large md~stna. 
of the Punjab are, one woollen mrll, moe brewenes, 23 cotton pr,.,.srns and 
ginning factorie~, n~d three iron foundries; . • . 

The Iaro-e industrrcs of Burmn ure 61 r~ee 1mlls, a3 saw nnlls, one petroleum 
rl'finen•, a~d seven ironworks for working imported iron and steel, not for smelting . 
iron o're, oroe cotton press, and one oil press. All thtse are worked by s£Cam 
There arc also three •hipbuilding yards and six cutch factories. Among 
the more importnnt local and indill;enous industries are boat-building, 
weaving, gold and silv•·r work, wood-curving, cigar-making, ngapi or fish
curing, pottery, lacquer-work, brass-work, ami marble-work. The gold and 
silver work of Burma are appreciated not only by the Burmese, who are 
Jond of ornaments of this kind, hut by European customers. Wood-carving 
is an nrt much culth·nted, anrl i• employed in the ol'lmmcntntion of monasteries 
11nd priYale houses, most of which are huilt of wood, as wei! as in the adorn 
ment of the rh·er craft. Cigar-making is car·ried on largely by women for 
home consumption nnrl for export; most. of the tubaccu used in the 13urmese 
cigars comes from continental India. The curing of fish and making of fish
paste, constituted a very importnnt industry ; and the supply of fub from the 
rivers, inland waters and sea is very large; but Tery little of the•e products is 
exportrd, though the local trade therein is impurtnnt. Lac•juer-work is an 
important industry in Promc and Pat.'lln; gums or oils from certain of the 
Burma forest trees are used in the manufacture, the basis of the lacquered 
articles being usually fine bamboo bnskei-\Tork. 

The lurge industries of the Central Provinces nre >ix cotton mill•, of 
which one is situate in the chiefship of Nandgaon. They contain l,iOO 
looms, aud 108,389 spiudles, and employ 6,3i5 persons, of whom 4,637 
are ·adult males; the amount of cotton consumed in these mills during 
the year 1895-96 wus 182,000 cwts.; the contraction of the output, as compared 
with the p•·evions year, wa< due to the unfavourable season. 13esides the cottc.n 
mills, 20 othc·r steam factories, including two collieries, were at work rlurina tlie 
year. The usuul doniestic industtit·S nre practised in the Central Proyin°ces; 
but there bas been no revival of the cottage iudustry in embroidet·ed or· fine 
cloths for which the Nagpur country used to be c~lebmted . , ·. :. 

The pt·oductio~ of tea continues to be the first iudustt·y of A~sam; the. area 
under tea plants tncreased to 276,000 acres, m· 7,000 more tbau in the prece~ing 
year; the average out: turn of the year rose from 414 to 4:!5 lbs. per acre ov!'r' 
the whole tea-prorlucmg area; but prices of As<nm tea in tlw Calcutt.t and 
Loudon ma1·kets rul!•cl Iii or 17 per cent. l<.wer during 1895 thnn in the previous 
year. The number of person;, inclusive· of children, workiu,; ou tea-«ardens 
in Assam is returne•l at 5~i,O~O again.st 494,000 in the pre~eding ye~r; the 
numhcr of lnhourers 1<ho •mmrgrated mto Assam ,luring the vear 18!l5 wqs 
i3,000 as compared with 47,000 in 18!l4; the death-rate nnlOil" all cla.ses 
of labourers _'111<1 their families rose from 31'9 per thousand in the predous 
year to 33'6 Ill 1895. The death rate of 1894 was unusually low on account of 
the Se".lson havmg been henlthy throughout As~"m. The relntions between 
employers a~d labourers are said to have been generally .satisfo~ctory. ·The 
land hdd 1hrect from tlw State by time-expit·ed immigraut labourers . t·ose 
fr?m 4_6,918 to 53,618 acres; the coolies al<o cuhivrue considerable areas 
Wrth rt~<· anu -veger_ab_le:t. within the limits of nearly all tea garucns. The 
output of Assam colhenes mcrrased one per cent. to I 7 I ,095 tuns, and the out
put of the Sylhet lime quarries also increa;ed. 

\\' endn:; co_nrinu<"s tu be the most important domestic industry in ;\faclras, 
though tl •• still reported to be declining under the competition of maclrine·made 
go•,rls. Eleven cotton mills in the Presidency worked up :!.';7,000 cwl8. of ra'v 
cott•m, employed 11,600 hands, ami the value of their products in yarn and 
woveu goods was stated to be l{x. 1,016,:.oo. The Basel Mission factory on 

the 
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tlw \rt·:.;t e11<1St, lo:.!dhcr with I :3 utlu·r w<~avin,l!' e:.;tahlisluneuts in South Canara, !I.Lsun.CTrr&E.S. 

product:tl lh. :!0,/00 worth of !Jand-wo\'en fabric~ of mauv kinds. One rnill 
for W('aving lw111pen hags USI·(l ..J.G,OUU cwts. of hemp. Tl.~ nutnbcr of cotton 
prt~:-i!'L-'S iu tilt~ Presid!!LH.:y ro:o;e froru -t7 to 49, and they pressed during the year 
~~~ • .'iOO ba).,; of 400 lb~. •·aeh. Twenty-three coffee-curing works turned out 
:W,i'OO,OOO ll>s. of cleaned •·o:le<·. The t.anneries of 1\Iadras, Madura, Bellarv, 
aiHl Yizagapata.m contiuued to. produce large quantities of excelleut. lcatlle"'r, 
inlc•rior to none in lndin <'Xcept t.he il<·st Cawnpore pi'Oducts. Twenty-two 
fn<'tori<·• in ~onth Canara, Tinncvellr. u11tl Malabar made large qmmtitiPs of 
tile> ullll e<•ment, nnd <'mployed m·<·r :i,tiOO bands. Forty cigar factories were 
at work in tiH• Godavari aud the southem di•tricts, and t)lrned out Rx. 64,400 
worth 11f cigar•. Indigo is made on a mmll scale an~ of iuferior quality at 
sonu' hutHh-t·ds of \'ats, a11J wa:; exported tv the \'alue of Rx. 1,402,000 against 
llx. 9n,ooo in the prc<ious year. Sugar was made 011 n large ~cale at 
factorh·s ncar the north coast, at some of which considerable qua11tities of rum 
were' distilled. 

In the Bombay Presidency there we1·e 292 steam factol"ies at. work at the Bombay. 
end of 18!Jj, of which 124 helungecl to the city of Bomhar; at these 
farlorirs I :Hl,OOO ha11ds were employed, of whom Ill ,000 were employed in the 
colton illdnstry. The ~pinning ancl weaving mil!s were JOl in number. 
ll<'sitle< the workshops belo11ging to the railways and the great steamsbip 
cotnp.,nie<, I i factori<'; in Bomhay and Sind turn out ironwork of all kinds. 
Amn11~ urhe1' larJ!e facttrries using steam are dye-works; woollen-weaving mills aucl 
wuol-<'leaning mills; some hundred~ of cotton ginning nnd cleaning mills; saw 
111ills; paper mills, o11e of which, at l'oona, is large and increased its output 
comidcrabl)' during the year; bone-crushing mills; ric,e-cleaning mills; flour 
111ills: :111d mills fo1· pressing nil. · 

Of the domestic industri<•s and ma11nfactures conducted after native methods, 
the chief are hand-loom weaving and cotlon spinuing. which supply the hand
woven goods still wol'll by the majority of tlw lower clnss<'S; calico dyeing and 
printing. gnld aud sih·er laceinaking, the mnkin~· of silk, and of garment piece:j 
pa1tly of silk for women's Wl'nr. the weaving of cotton and woollen carpets; 
lmwnd\' "ork, and <·mhrui<lery of gold und silver, lilT which G11zerat, Nasik, and 
Smd workmen art• specially renowned; the making of glass bangles or 
hrn .. elets; wood-cnl'\'ing, the art speciality of Guzemt; and sculptme, which 
is praetised in Cutch and Kathiawar ; in these three pronnces also silver 
work is don<' of a special kind and uf much excellence. ln many parts oil for 
dome~tic u:-;e, for soap-waking, for lubricating machinel'y, and for lamps is 
exiii'<'SSI'd hy labour of· catth· mul men irom castor-bean&, sPsame, rape-seed, 
poppy-seed, mi~HUI'a o1' (mhowa) nuts, liusped, ground-nuts, and cocoa-nuts. 
In the previous year a mono.gl'llph 1111 the pottery and gla:;swork of Bombay 
was publi>hrd by the Govemment; and this was followed in 1895-96 by a 
rq10rt on" Dy<'> und Dyeing in Bonibay." 

The r<·pm·t dwells on tlll' imJ•Ortanee of the dyeing industry in a country 
wl:c·re nst quantiti<'s of c .. tton, nnd silk, woollen, and leather goods a1·e dyed 
to me<'t tlw large demand from all classes of the populatit•n. .All the work is 
rlunc hy hand and 1nostly as a home industry. E\'en the printers on <·alico, 
,ilk, and l<·atlH·r work at their homes, save in some of the power silk mills at 
Bomll"Y· where tl1e goods nre hand-pl'inted from wooden blocks, afte1· the 
aneil'nt Indian 1m·tl10d, by people of re~ular hand-printing craft. The 
importation uf eoluurcd and dyed cotton good' from Europe has increased and 
i~ iucrl·nsing; the yf'arlr Ynlue of these gomls, apart from dyed )'Urns, was 
lh. ~,:l!JO,OOO on the average of the two years 18!)0-92, and was Rx. 2,9i0,000 
on u .. , uwrarrc or the two \'Cars 189:i-95. Dye-houses for yarns or goods 
nrc now attached t" most of the cotton and •ilk mills in \Vestern India. The 
imp •rtation of nnili11e a11cl alizarine dyes into Bombay has greatly increased; 
tl•e an·rag;t· yearly ,·alne ol these dyes coming into Bombay was. Hx. iO,OOO 
during- the five years 188~-Bi and hat.! reached llx. 540,000 durmg the two 
vear> 1894-96. These Jves to some extent tal<e the place of the vegetable and 
;.,inerul dyes of India, while dyers often use them mixed with l!l<iian dyes. 
'I he bu,int•ss of dyeing with importerl dyes is much sim~ler than ~vu_h th_e local 
d.n·i11g tuaterial>, most of which rPquire careful preparatiOn; and 1t 1~ smd that 
nowac.lar~ an\"one cun become a dn_~r, whereas fornwrly the bus1ness wa.;; 
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l!A~ur..crtJRFA confined to the Cll->t~s and families which luul inherited capacitieH for, or had 
been brought up to, the work of dyein~. Dyers in fai1· work, in town or in 
country, ~ppear to make a good living. · 

Berar. The ouly large manufactory in Brrar is the steam mill at Badnera, where 

FACTORY ACT, 

yarn and cotton cloth are manufactured. It produced 1,04!1,000 lbs. of twist 
and yarn, and 991,000 lbs. ef cloth, against 927,000 lbs., aud 930,000 lbs. 
respccth·eiy in the prect'ding year. The number of persons employed in this. 
factory was 1,03/, as compared with 996 in the previous year. Tl1ere are 
altogether 33 steam cotton presses and 66 cotton ginning factorie~ in the 
province; of these the largest turned out 20,000 hales of cleaned cotton during 
the year. The three oil presses at Amraoti and Sheognon produced I ,2!17 tons 
of oil and more than double that quantity of oil cake. The domestic industries 
of BcrUl· are tlw weaving of >ilk, cotton pieces with embroidered bor<l<·rs, 
cotton <'arpets, coar>e cotton cloth and garment piece;, turbans and blankets. 
No marked change in the working uf thesp crafts was reported duriryg t"e 
year. 

FACTORY ACT: 

The present Indian Factory Act came into force O!l the I st Jnnuan· 18!12. 
Tl1e changes introduced into. the previous law wcrP, bridly,- · 

The law could be applied to eslublishmc·nts t>mplodu~ 20 hands or 
o•·er, instead of only to those with 50 hands or o<"er ; · 

0 

The minimum age for child labourers was raised fl'Um sm·en to ninP. 
y(~ars, and the maximum uge from 12 to 14 years; 

TlH' maximum hom·s for child labour in any one day WPre redueed 
from nine hours to seven hours; · 

The hours of lnuour for womt·n wo1·kers, whieh were unr<•stl'icted 
unclcr the Indian Factory Act of 1881, were limited by the Act of 1891 
to ll hours a da1•; 

Hours of r~·t· durin!!: work were p~escribed lin· all laiJOurer., namely, 
"alf au hour 1t1 the muldle of the day IOI' all hands: and one lwur intcrml 
for womc·n workers. 

, Tht·. l'e~urts of .faetory. inspectors show the numbc1· of factol'i•·s inspect<•rl, and 
tl.e re•ults of the mspect10ns, to havt' been as follows:-

STATI~TWR oF FAcTonJHs IN INur.,, INI'Ot'ECTEn t:NnEK THE FAcTouY AcT 
• DUHING TIJK YEAit lH95. 
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prop<·rly carried out. Th<· supply of drinking~~~;' ~~~\l •actm·y Act l1as bet>o 
mrnL< were sufficient; V<'ntilatiou in some of tile .Bomboyc;'teycmo~l~lse~•·~n~y a~ran,~•:e· 
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unproved. The general health of the workpeople has been reported on all sides FACTORY ACT 
to be sati>factory; about I 0 per ~rnt. of the hands are usually away on their 
holiday, or at I heir villa~es; the wages earned are good, and are punctually 
paid. There ll'<'re no strikes, and labour "as plentiful. :\Iuch attenlwn was 
devotee! to m<·a<nres li>r protecting children an•! o1her operativ"' from a,·oidable 
accidents. The Chief Inspector considers it "as eminently sati>factory that 
no i1Trgula1ities or infringements of thP provisions of the Act ha't"e, in spite of 
increa.,ed l'igilanc<·, been bron11:ht to light." He <tales that "the system of 
•upervising fu<:tories was, in 18!1.;, far more searching than it had previouslr 
bren." 

From Bengal it is reported that the results of the Inspectors' vi.its and the 
medical officers' visits " left little to be <lesired." ~uggestions made by 
impecting officers were "for the most part promptly attended to by the 
1mmager~." Forty-six factorie~, a~ compare<l with 61 in the pre\·ious yea I', were 
exempted by Government from the rule requiring a weekly holiday. The jute 
factory opened during the previous year in French territory, close to the 
s11hurban factories near Calcutta, is worked 011 practically the same lines as 
mills in British territory, the only difference detected by 1he hospector being 
that some af the children may have been under the minimum age of nine 
pre~cribed by the Indian Factory Act. The water supply for factories is mostly 
good; and conservancy arrangements are satisfactory. The general health of 
all the operatives wa.• exceptionally good, anu attention is ~ein~ directed to the 
improvement of the dwellings of the workpeople. The fencing of machinery 
was found to be properly maintained. Disputes and disturbances about wages 
und the payment thereof, nr about Moslem holidays, arose at cerlain factories 
near Calcutta; the opemtives made threatening demonstrations against the 
European employ{·s, who had recourse tu firear111s. 'The' police, however, 
arrived on the spot in each case with po·omptilude and in strength sufficient to 
prevent any harm being done, . 

In Madra• medical inspection and professional inspecliou of factories were 
satisfactorily performed. Sanitary arrangements, the conditio" of the factories, 
and the health of the operatives were found to be good. Machinery was 
sal isfactorilv f~11ced, and there was a decrease of serious accidents. 

From tlo~ Norlh-\Vest Provinces it is reported that the sanitary condition of 
factories wa.< found mtisfnctory ; managers and owners readih· meet the sugges· 
tions of inspector• ; the health of opemtiv!'s was good. The law and rules 
for the pre,·ention of abuses were observed. 

From the Central Provinces reports were satisfactoo·y; the action taken by 
inspecting officers continued to improve; the notes recorded by medical officer~ 
were full and receh·ed dne attention ; health and sanitation of factvries "ere 
fa~oum~ly report.ed on: the larger mills are said to show 'pecial consideration 
for the health and comfort of their work people. The serious accidents were 
due to causes for which the managers were not blameable. 

In Burma the health of the operatives was good, saYe at one mill where 
cholera broke o•tt; conservancy arrangements and qnancrs fur the h:mds are 
r<'cei .. ing attention ; inspections were regular, and th" inspectors were generally 
satisfied with tloe condition of the factories. None of the accidents were found 
to be due to defective fencing of machinery. 
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STATE~IENT EXHIBITI:XG THE ~!ORAL ,\::\'D M.\TERL\L 

CHAPTER XV. 

FRONTIERS, NATI\"E STATES, AND TRANSMARINE INTEitESTS. 

THE mo>t important event nn tit~ nnrth-wt•st f1~o!•tier was the Ch!t_ral 
Expedition. At the beginning of Apnl IR95 the Pohhcal Agent and Br.'ush 
fu1·ce in Chi1rnl were belt•agnered bv Sher :\fzul, u form<'r usurper. and L mra 
Khan of Jnndol, support'ed by the Chitralis ge~e•·ally. :\. furce. under 
Colont>l Kelly, consisting largely of Knshm1r twops, auled hy nal!ve lcv1c8 from 
tl1e feudatory slates of Pnnyal, Hunza, nnd N~~nr, "~' ~~ the way to the 
relid' of Chitral from Gilgit, while n larger expedJtiOll ot fir1t1sh troops under 
Sir R. Low was forci11g its way by the direet route from Peshnwur hy the 
Malnkhand and Lowari P""es towards the ~ame object. The mil ita')' operation; 
are described in n subsequent section. Chit.r.tl was relieved, anrl it remained 
fur H.M's Gm·ernment to decide upon it• Chitml policy, and upon the necessary 
arr,ngements fur giving dfect to it. The Go,•ernment of Lord Hosebery came 
to the decision that no military fm·ce or European agent should ue kept at 
Chitr;~], that Chitral >hould not be fortifiecl, and that no road should be made 
J.ct"een Pe;hn"ur and Chitral. This decision was re,·ersed by the Gu,·crnment 
of Lord Salisbury, which came into power on 2nd July 1895. The proposals of 
the Go,·crumcnt of India fur maintaining Briti;h influence by the retention 
of an agent and a military fore<· in Chitrnl were ndopwd. The route between 
P<•shnwur aud Chitrnl was Jll'rmnnently opened. Arrangements were entered 
into with the Khan of Dil· nnd with the intervening tribes, nnd certain 
alluwan<,es were otfPJerl tl1em for the pmpose of l<eeping the road in order, for 
maintaining postal communicutious, and for forwarding supplie.s. These 
arrangements lmve proved satbfnctor.r, and the ordinary reliefs of the garrison 
ut Chitral hn,·e bc•cn efl(,cted by tlw Malakhand-Dir road without difficulty and 
without trouble with the tribesmen. Supplies ol>tnined for the Chilrnl gutTiwn 
from the Swat ami Uajour country lmre he<".ll more abundant than was expected, 
postal communications have been rq;ulnrly maintained, and ordinary tl'nmactions 
of trade along the new road have rapidly incrcused. 1\leanwhile British troops 
have been retained 011 the l\lalnkhaud pa•s nm1• at the crossing of the Swat river 
nt Chakdarra. 

\l'ith the opening of the Pe>hawur road t.hc political separation of Chitrnl 
lrom the Gilgit ngency became possible nnd desirable. The Assistant Political 
Officer with the cdwrp;c of Chitral up to the 8hnndur and Darkot passes was 
placed tl!lder the m·ders of the Politi"al Officer foo· Dir and Swat, who was 
directly 'uborclinate to the Government of India. The Jlastuj governorship 
was ~lso nttac!•cd to tl1e charp;e of the Chitral Officer. At Chitral Shuja-al-Mulk 
was loroually m•tallcd as :\lchtnr hy the Bdtish Political A"ellt in the name of the 
Maharaja of Kashmir as suzerain of the State and wlth the authority au<l 
approval of the Uuvernment of India. As the new l\lchlat· was a minor three 
of tlw principal men of Chitral were appointed to advise him and to i~struct 
him in matt,·rs of internal administration, and the Mehtar was informed that 
lte might "lway; callnpon the Political Officct· for arlvice or a~sistance. Traflic 
on slaves was forbidden in the State, and it. was made known that the 
Govermnent of ludia would not permit murderous outrage; such as tlw•c that 
harl l<;d to the recent rlisturhanccs. The Kushwakt. county which lies to the 
east nl 1\ln;tul and the Darkot pas.< wa.• sepalnll'll fmm Chitral and WHS left. 
undt·r tlw e~utrol or ~l1e Bri~ish Ag-('nt at Gilgit. Govcruor ..... and headmen 
;r:•·re aet·nrdtng-ly nppumtc<l dm·•·tlv by him on .belmlf of the Kashmit· State. 
I he nmoval. of Chitral and Dir from the supervision of the Gilgit a"ency 
reduct·d t_he. t_mpnrlanee ~f that st<1tion,. and it was found possible in v~rious 
"n) s to dunnn-h the garnsun and• establishment previously maintained there. 
'l'?ls matter _can, howc1·er, he more properly tn·nted in tlte pal'a"rnplo dealing 
wtth Ka,hunr. 0 

The ):ear 18!15-:-!lfi •nw ~;reat pro~ress in defining and demarcating the 
bounrlanes of Bnt1sh territor): and British influence in Indm. The Pamir 
boundary was demarcated by n JOint Auglo-Hmaian commission, in accordance 

with 
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with the Aercc1uent of March IH!J;,, The la•t of the arrangements to he carried FaoSTI&Il Sun• 
out •!ndcr that Agrf'l'ffiPilt was tlw surrender of Darwaz south of the Oxu~ by .a.so FoaEto~ 
I ' kl AI' I ' 'l'h' ' d . 0 b 1' A . f RELATIOS!. :lO · mra to g wnt~t:111... 1~ wao; carne out an do er 18fl6. he mu o 
Al!!;hanistan has llll<i.,rrakcn to conduct the administration of \Yakkhan between 
tlu.;- Hindu Ku;h and the Ru"'ian frontiet·, in return for an incre."e to his 
suh:-oidy. 

The work of dem:ucating the Afghan boundary on the side> of India and Afghn 
Baluehistan wa~ uuderlaken in five St'etions. Four of these and a portion of Frontu;r. 
the fifth have been completed; so that between the Hindu Kush and Persian 
territory, the whol<' lhlP of frontier is defined or dcmarcatt-d, except a portion 
in the tlt'i~?;hl.omhoo<l of l'eslmwur from Nawn Kotal on the north to the Safed 
Koh range on the south of the Kabul river. This section which pa5scs through 
til(' ~lohmnnd country will shortly, it may be hoped, be eleal'ly determined, 
and, possibly, demnrcrllcd. 

Tire southern half of the bmrndary between Persian t<·rritvry aud British in- Pei'Ro-Baluch 
f!ul'nce in Baluchistan was laid down in 18i2 by General Goldsmid's Missiou. Front;er. 
In I H95 !Hj the remaining portion betwP.en Jalk and Malik Siah Koh, where 
Pcr<inn and Afghan jurisdictions meet, was finally and sati•factorily demarcated 
hy an Anglo Persian-Commission. 

llcfen·nce was made in last year's Statement to tl.e visit of Shahzada Afghan;stan. 
J\'asruliah Khan, tire second son of the Amir of Afghanistan, to Eugland. In 
.<\f~hnnistan it>elf the must important e\'Pnt was the Afghan conquest of Kafit·i
stau, tl!e whole of which country was left withiu the Amir's sphere of influence 
hy the boundary agreements with the British Government. Steps were taken 
hy tl.e Afghan troops to open up routes through Kafiristan from the Kunar 
miley to Badakshan. In consequence of the conquest of the Kafirs, the Amir 
a.•sumed the new title of Zia-ul·l\Iillat-ud-din, or the Light pf the .Nation and 
llrli~?;ion. An unfortunate incident of the year's history was tl)e murder of the 
British Agent at Kabul, Akram Khan, by one of his servants. No political 
significance was attached to tlte outrage. Akram Khan has since been replaced 
by 1\laulvi (i hafur Khan. 
Th~ ye-ar was a dry one, ancl the receipts of the province, wbich is under B:J.luchistan. 

direet llt·itish administration, fell somewhat short of the estimates, and amounted 
to llx. 56,000. The Government allotment under the provincial c;ontract was 
Rx. Hti,bOO. The ~xpPnditure of the year sli;!htly exce~ded the sum of these 
two nnwunts. The healtlt of the population was good, the crops moderate, and 
prices hi3her. Settle111ent opel'ations are gradually being carried out in British 
Baluchistan, and the payment of revenue in cash is taking the ph.ce of revenue 
in kind. 

Tire principotl event in the agency was the death of the Jam of Las Bela, Sir 
Haji Jnm Ali Khau, K.C.I.E. The late Jam had been at variance with his eldest 
son, and desired that one of his younger sons should succeed him. The suc
cession of th<· eldest son, illir Kamal Khan, was, however, recognised, and he 
was installed as Jam in lllay 1896. 

The Kalat State was freed fro111 one cause of disturbance by the death of 
Gauhar Khan, ex-Chief of the Jhalawan trib", referred to in last year's State
ment. Subsequently, His Highness the Khan made a tour with 120 men of 
his reformed troops to Mekran, confirming his authority there, and making 
arrnngemeuts for future administration, and for collection of revenues. A 
!(arrison of I 00 sepoys was left in Kej and Panjgnr for the support of the 
Khan's ~azim. 

The triballevi<·s worked satisfactorily. The Waziris gave exceptionally little 
trouble durin;! the year; and the only serious troubles in the Agency were an 
affray 0\"er a grazing dispute between illarris and Lunis, for which punishments 
were duly inflicted on the ringleaders, and a series of murders, including that of 
Li•·utenant Home, by Chuharkhel Sheranis of Loat·a. The outrage arose out 
of the abduetion in 18!!4-95 of a girl belonging to this tribe by the Khidderzais. 
The oHelll\ers in this case we1·e also duly punished. 

The efforts to obtain petroleum in Baluchistan ha,·e been finally abandoned. 
The amount of coal raised in the agency in 1895-96 was 21,000 tons. Twu 
ucw forests were reserved for protection during the year, r.dsing the area of 
State forest.' to 1 i 5 square miles. 

J\'o administration Repo1t of the Kashmir State has been 
that for lt:l!J3-!J.I. Chitral atfair; have al!·eady been described. 
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f th • ~lalaknud·Dir route to Chitrnl, aud the experience that it cuulrl f>r: 0 
" ' I I . 1· ·1 I utilised for tl"• peaeeful relief of the Chitml garrison rcn< erer 11 """ ' r: _1'• 

reduce the e;tnblishmcnt and troops at Gih;it. In the firs~ place, tlw lmP'·rtal 
Srnice Jnfnntry of the Kasht~ir ~~a~ was r~rlm;<'rl from SIX V> four battal.wn;, 
two of which art• to h<· st>lloued 111 the (,th.:lt com man d. togeth~r w1th a 
bntterv of artillerv and two compauies of Snppers belongin~ tn rhe Kashmir 
State ·and the Jiritish ngcut's escort of 200 rifles. Tire troops arc to he 
concentrated at Gilgit, Bin~i, and ChilrLS, local ledcs taking charge of the 
outlying posts. which. had hitherto brt'n ocCtlf.'ied hy ci~:.ta~hrneutR o~ the regular 
troops. At the 'ame tinw, it was fount! po"tble to. thmmtSh crm"'derably the 
number of British officer,; in tlw :\c:ency, nncl to twlue•· the salary of tu~ 
Political Agent at Gilgit. Tlu~ savrn~ of' (•xt~tmd~tur~ f(~~lting from t!Je!">c 
chuugPs is estimatt·cl at 21 lnhks of r11pees, ol wlueh I! Will accrue to th.e 
Kashmir State. In tilt' hudg"t for 18!16-!Ji the total revenue or the State ts 
estimated Hx.55l.iOO, of which llx. 350,000 are rlerived from land, Rx. 7t.i,900 
from fon:sts, and Rx. 39,000 from c11stoms; tlu~ expt•nditure nf the same year 
is calcnlatrd Hx. 543,100, of which the principnl items are Rx. i:J4,400 for 
military and nx. 129,000 for public \forks. Both these head,; show comiderablc 
re<luctions from the awrage of recent Y""rs. Still further reduction of military 
t>).prnditure is likely to result frorn tlw n1ea.:urt~s of militnrr re-organisation 
already rt•ferr•·rl to. 

Exet·pt for the t'hitral rdief operutions the affait·s of the Punjab border were 
rrarHJHil, and the trihe" b•·han•rl wr·ll. Xo doubt the impt·<•ssion made on the 
inhabitants of the hills hy the ,-uecc>sfnl murch of the <·xpedition conduced to 
this gco<l re;ult. The hi>tory of the Kunam valley since its occupation in 
I P.92 has been 011~ of <JUiet, peaceful, and rapid progrtss. The strength of the 
ganioou has been t·educetl; the lo<~tlmilitia huvc been brought into u state of 
efficiency;' the land revenue is collected wit!, en-'c; thm·e is little crime; civil 
litigatiml is Uecreasin:!; 11t>w hamlets ancl villages nrc Leing founded; irrigation 
is devel .. ping, and trade has largely inct·eased. A similar result may be hoped 
ffJr from the oc•·upution of the Tochi valley and of Wana in the year under 
re,·iew. In the Jll'edous yenr the lln.nr·is nnd Wnziris had pelitioned the 
British Govm·nmPnt to occupy the Toc!Ji valley, and off.,rcd to pay land 
rev«·nut'". This nas agreed to, and twnding a formal n1e:tsurcmcnt und ass( .. ~S
ln<'llt of tlte land•, a cash us;t•ssnwnt of H,;. l.i,OOtf n year fm· three yc,ut•s wa• 
impoH•tl. Allowanct's Wt~rc a:.-:~igned to tlw headmen, C0111litional on the goorl 
Lt.'lmviour of tJ1c trihl'~. l.nt'al le\•it•s wt•re cnlistt.)d, and levy posrs con!'ll·uc:ted; 
:mrl, gt>r..'L"rally. the task of reducing elmo:; ro ordt'r thrt~ughour the trnct was 
taken in hand. Tbe milit;:ry occupation of \Vuna and the opening; of the 
Slmhur toute and the prokction of thi" and othet' routes by le,·y posts also 
c"nrluct•d to order and tlte d<·Yelopm~nt of trade. The trade of the frontier 
suft"t·rs now mainly fro1n tin-' exadionp. of the Amir':o~ Government, who~c policy 
i,;,; clirrr:r ly oppO$l'd t•, f1·c•t• <'ommercinl intt~rcour:;c; consf'qnently tire amuunt of 
tire Khaibar tolls ngain dt·clined in 1895-!ll.i. The d<•mnrcation of the frontier 
with Af~:haui,tan has already bt•rn refcrre<l to; the only portion of the border 
remaining undPfine<l """'that hctwe!'ll the Nnwni Kotal in llajour and the 
liafl'rl Koh south of the Khailmr. 

The n·latim~< of thP Oovt'rnme!'t of ludia with the Nepal State were , as 
cordml :1R usunl, ~nrl trade coutmuPd to exparuJ. A dispute, at one rime 
tho11ght ~~~. he Sl'ttous, arose betwt·cn Nqml and Tibet 1,111 the question of the 
bartt·r cf I tbetan salt for Nr·pnlese ric<•, aud in regarcl to the f1·ontier; hut after 
some rliscU~!!ion tlw que:-:ion~ Wf'I'C amicably ~wttlerl. · 

No further progrt•ss was nl!ul" in IH95-!JG to"•mls the final s<'!tlement of the 
!:iikki•n·'filwt li•ontier in conn•·etiou with the Sikkint-TibPt Convention of IH'JO 
The advance <>f the frontier trade with Tibl't is shown from tii<· follo 1~in,; 
fig-urPs of trade regi5tt~rc·d at Yatun.~ :- 0 

Import. into British Te~ritorr 
Exnorr~ from Brirish Tenito~\· . . 

! 
1-. 

18!!1-!Ja. 

It<. 
1J,:u~,nr,4 

G, I G,i51.i 

I R95 -96. 

Rs. 
7,0i,OG:J 
H,GI,Ofq 

The 
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Thi' in"t''''"" of trade was in <lespite of the fact that the Tibetans continued FRosnER SurES 
to oh·truet, r,ttht'r tl~:1n ro :,tin~ facilitit·s for, trade at Yat.ung. The trade ASD FoRi:IGM 

I "'kk' I I' .. I t . . 1 . . '·'! I f RELATIOSS. Jdwt·t·u L'll · 1m atH ,nus 1 errttory IS a so lllCI'en~mg rap1u y, i-tS s 1own rom 
the following ligures :-

Import:; iuto Briti:;h Tl'rritory 

:Exports from Britioh Territory 

Politic:.lh·. the restoration of the Raja tu power "as the most important 
ewnt in Sih kim. The n·sult' have heen •ati<titctOiy. He still, however, 
mamtnins many 1ics with Tibe1, wlll're nlso his eldest son remains. The public 
re,·cuue of Sikkim has practically been created by the Briti;h adminis~ration in 
the last few )'<•arA. Form .. rly there were no taxes, a11<l consequently no police, 
no rducation, and no public works expenditure. The revt"u ue now txceeds 
Hx. !1,000. In I 8!J5- 96 the crop5 W<'I'C fairly ;;ood. 

Hel:.tinns with Llhutau were friendly. It is noticed that the State Col-res- Bhutan. 
pun deuce has recently b<•t•n written 111 the name of the Dharma Raja, instead of, 
as formt•rly, in that of I he Deh ·Jl•1ja. It is .:ot kuowu whethet· there is any 
~1wcial signtticance in the change. 

I,. ' 

The f1·ontiet· trilll's ou tlw north of Assam ~enerally Lehav<:d well in 1895-96. A<AAm Frontior 
The hloekndes of the llor ALors and of the Chulikata and Bebejin .\!ishmis and Manipur. 

w<·re muiutained; but that against the Passi Meyong Abors \vas discontinued. 
'!'Iiese ulockades W<·re established after the expedition of 1893-94. Haids 
L<·)'oud the frontier continued as usual. An attack of l'anibotia Miris on 
a party of A1•atauangs has led to some subseqiUmt troubles. 

Iu .\lauipur the re,·euue rose to Rx. 36,000, while the expenditure amounted 
to Hx. 29,aOU. The llaja of l\Ianipur and his half-bmther a1·e being educated 
at tbe .Mayo College, Ajmere. Ther~ "·as a local ecclesiastical question 
hetwct•n rh·al f•unili<'s of Brahmins claiming the management of the royal 
lemples which somewhat di>turbtd the miuds of the Manipuris, but in other 
re,pecls tlw year was one of quiet progress. The demarcation of the boundary 
hctm·en ~lanipur and Burma was concluded after 1he dose of the year. The 
\lanipur-Kohima cart-road was opened for tr·affie. The lasr instahnPnt of the 
indemnity was pnid off. The year closed with n State balanct: of Rx. 11,000. 
Exp•·ctations of n bumper harvest were, unfortunately, dashed by heal'y rains in 
December. · 

In consr<JII<'IIce of the f<<ilure of 1he Chief Kairmna to pay the fine impo,ed Lush•i Hills 
un him in Aprill8!Jf>, an expedition marched a1,rainst. him from three >ides !rom (Bengal•ndas .. m). 
Aijal (A•sano), Falam (Bmma), and Lungl<oh {Hen~al). No re>istnnce wns 
,,fie.-d, and the Chiefs power wa• bi'Oken. The North Lushai Hills District was 
formally in<'orporated in tht' )11'0\'ince of Assam from 5th September I B9b. 
The South l.u>hai Hills Di>trict wa.' likewhe formally annexed lo Bengal 
during the .n·ar, and the Bengal Government was empowered to declare what 
law> shoulrl be in force in the di;trict. The North and South Lushni Hills 
Di•trict will he administered under similar regulations. 

The Chin Hills Distrtct was also annexed, and w"s incorporated as an Chin Hill• 
iutegral part of Burma. .'\t't·r tlw close of the year under review a regulation (Burma). 

wa.; passed placing its adminislration on a legal footing. The tracts between 
1loe l'pp<·r Chindwin Jlistril't and l\lanipurremain bProud the borders of regular 
r~dmini!;tratiou. The inhahitnur~ are, howt>ver, pr£>cluded from raiding iuto the 
plaiu>. On the Pakokhu bordl'r 1he nearer tribe; pay tribute, and are expected 
to kt.•t•p the peace among themsel"es us well as to abstain frmn raids; otherwise, 
III<·\ are ,uhjt·ct 1u uut little control. The lribes more rPmot~ are not 
intert<•rcd with at all, pru.-ided they do not raid tracts Umler· administration. 
During the year 18LI5-!16 the disarmamenl of the tribes in the districts under 

o. 83. A A~ administration 
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auwJuistration was co111plcted. As has al~<;~~dy be~'n mentio~~u, a ~urma 
column co·oprratrd in the succrsslul exprcltn.un llgamst tl~e Lluef K~truma. 
Th<' Ynwdwin frontier was di•turbrd by two r~r~s ~n the plams~ and a tnbutary 
('bin \'illage was raided by villagt·s beyond Brrttsh m8uence. Steps were tahn 
for inflicting suitabl<· punishment on the offe~d~rs. In other respec~ the 
behariour of the Chin trihes in 189.';-96 was satlstactory. The whole tnbutc 
was collected without difficulty. Trade increa<ed, an~ Its a result of more 
peaceful times it has been decided to r<·place th.e tro.ops 111 the suutlwr~ htlls. by 
a reduced garrison of military police. The Chm Htlls wer; ,. fo~ the hrst ttme 
visited by the head of tho Pro\'ince, who held darbars at ltddun, Falarn, and 
Haka. 

On the North-East frontier an expedition was sent to punish the Kachins of 
the Sana trad for raids in past years. There was little opposi141Jn. An 
important tour was undertaken by .the Superintendent of !'•>li~e nt B!m~o 
along the Chinese frontier .. ~!any chsp_ul<'s \Vl'I'e "et~lml by lnm 111 associatiOn 
with the Sawb"'a of the Chmese Shan :State of Nantll•n, who was dcputecl for. 
the purpose by the Sub:Prefe~t ~f :\Im~ein. Another importa~t tour . was 
undertak<•n in the .Jnue l\Imes D1stnct. 1 he tract ts remote and umcc<·ssthle, 
and is rt·sort~d to by acll'enturers of •·m·ious rnces, consequently its 
administration i~ difficult; arrangements fol' its proper control are !'till under 
consid<·ratiou. Tlte Karhin Hill Tribes Hegulatiuu came into force iu July 
1 H!J5 ; it l{'galisl'd procedure, but made no important changes. The 
abolition of tolls on the frontier is under cuntemplatiuu. The ouly serious 
disturbam·cs in the Kachin llills trnet duriug the year were two raid• un 
caral'ans on the Eastem fronti<•r of the )!yitl,iua district and some dacoities in 
the newly-upeunl ruhy mines tract in the neighbourhood of Nanyaseik. The 
boundary with China >till awaits demarcation. As a rt•sult of negotiations the 
line of frontier recognised in the Conveution of I H94 has lwen modified. 
Relations with the Chine'e officials on the frontier were friendly ami 
satisfactory. 

Peace anti prosperity continued to reign throughout the Shan States. There 
was no organised crime, hut murdf'rs were apparently more frequent, and in 
the Northern Shan Stnt<·s •ome ;criou• crimt·s of a non-political character 
were recorded. A fot·ce of military police ,·isited l\Innglun, and met with •orne 
resi;tance from tlw wild Wa;. No other military operations were required. 
After the settlcnwnt of the Anglo-French boumlat·y, referred to in last year's 
Statement, tran•-Ml'kong Ken~ Chen;; '"L' evacuat<•d b,• the British fot·ce and 
hauded over to the l'renclt authorities. Ken;; Cheng this sidt• of th~ l\lekong 
was incorporated with Kcugtung. Towards the eud of the year under rcYiew 
the youug Sawhna of Kt~ngtung, who h•ul ~hown promise of bt>coming a 
capable ruler, and was acting loyally with the Briti•h Uovemml'nt, died. The 
question of suecession was still undecided nt the cud of the y<·ar. llcmarkable 
progress is rcportt·cl In have ht•cn maUe in HHipaw, wht•re financial equilibrium 
was established, ami :,[reat imJ>Ulse given to a"ricultut·e. North and South 
1-hinwi were successfully administered. The Ka~hin tracts withclrawn from the 
control of the :-iawbwa of North lisinwi were restored to him durin" IF!9f>-96. 
The most important eveut of the yea•· in the ~tate• was the decision to con;truct 
tlw railway fr<'m ~landalay to the Kunlong Ferrv on the Salween. The work 
is beiug rapidly pu>hed on. 'VI~eu the railway ls opcued ri~w conditions will 
11e en·ate~, and some chang1!:S in administration will be required. It is 
rt<cordeclin the n·port ou the Southern State!", that road-nmkinu· and ),riUu·e
making ha~e ~Pe.o~nc a sort ~~~ mania with all Sawb1\as; but improveme~ts 
beyond thetr wchl'ldnal eapacltH!S are requir•·d. Trunk roads and a branch 
railway to the ~entre• of the Southern Shan States are urgently needed. At 
present. there IB a plethora of production ensuing on years of peace and 
pro>pPrtty, and c~lll~ators find it impossible to sell tneir produce, and 
consequently find It dtfficult to pay their dues. · 

~l~anwhil.c exprri~enb to introduce the "ulti\'ation of wheat, potatoes, and 
EtJ~h~l, lrmts prornJ:-f! succc:~s, and makt it still more neee .... BfH'\' to ensure 
•.cce•ot~>ie m;crket>. Trade in both north and south divisions of tlte Shan 
t:ltates _Is rt_lpull~ expantlii_Jg. Populatiou at the same time iH increasing. An 
ex~epuou m t?l:'i. r~!sped IS _to be found amnug the 1\an~n~, who appear to be 
dymg out. 1 hetr country ts, howe1·er, being rapidly peopled by Shans. 
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I :'iTER~ AL STATES. lsTER~.U.STATES. 

TH I! population of the Native States, based on I he census of J 8fJ I, mav be 
taken at (i:i~ millious, nlHl their aggreg·atc revenues at 21 crores of rupee~. The 
numhe1· of thei1· military force•, mostly of a very undisciplined anti inefficient 
kind, but inclutling the Imperial Sen·iec Troops, is returned at 250,000. 

The actual strength of these troops on 1st July 1896 is shown in the margin. Imperial Scrvic& 
The reports on the various units show the force to he now in a very efficient Troops. 

em'" . . '-'"' Rlate. Discipline nearly everywhe•·e is 'of the highest order; 
~.~;~:~~}~n:Jluu~"': ;~~ the sen ice is popular in the Slates; there is a keen military 
ll,, .. ,tn · · 11 •7 f-"~ en I husin~m. and ;m ea~er desire to be employed OD active 
l':.u.rl l"<n'f'-' • 4~3 .__. 

r,.,., .. ~ c..,. ,,, servict• should nn.v op)JOrtunil,\' occur. On the whole the 
(III~II) • 

T"''' _1,_,, umt<·rial is excellent, though in some States, such as Bhopal, 
it is hard to find among the State's subjP.cts suitable recruits 

for military sen·icc. It is, however, considt·red i111portant that the recruits 
sl10nld be coufin~d to tile chief's own :State, us these corps belong to the chief•, 
and are not part of the re~ulnr Indian army. The Kashmir troops, who have 
clone good service in the Hunza and Chirml campaigns, are not so well reported 
on as in Jimner years. Those stalionecl in tile Gilgit cumu1and have bec•n •plit up 
into lo" n~my small cl<•tachments to be properly trained. This defect will be 
remedied by the decision lO concentrate rhe troops at Gilgit, Bunji, and Chilas, 
and to leave the outlying posts to be held by local levies. Th~ Kashmir 
Laucers also suflered from nn uncertainty whether they' wen.• to cease to be an 
Imperia! Corps or wl"·e to be reduced. It has been deci<Jcd to reduce lh<•m 
to a slrength of one squadron of I 50 men. 

Tile suppression of dacoity in rhe Nath·e States is a 111atter of Imperial con- Dnccity. 
cem, and often necessitates interference on the part of the paramount Power, 
particularly in those lracts of Jliatil·e States terri lory where the jurisdiction of 
the chiefs is much intc·rmingled, and where the dacoits have, therefore, great . 
ad\'antages in organising their crimes with comparative impunity. l;or the 
Stale of Hyderabnd and the large Agencies of Central India anti Rajputana there 
hns Jon~; existP.d a special department under the Government of India charged 
with rhe duty of suppressing thuggee and dacoity. The reorganisation of this 
tlcparnnent was referred to in last year's Statement. In the course of 1895-96 
several new departmental "l(encies were established, and were aule to work 
harmoniomly with the authoriti~s of the States concerned. The number of 
uacoiri<·s reported by I he department increased from 389 in 1894 to 448 in 
1895: another unfortunate teatlll'e was the decrease in. convictions from 149 to 
i 4. The increase in uumlters may be due in part to more regular reporting of 
cases. No other cause for the increa-e is suggested in the report. 

The following are the principal figures of the finance of the Hyderabad 
A,.igned lJistricls 1(,· the last six years:-
~-~ --- ----· -~----~,---- ------~-- .-----,----

I 
~~~-,1 ·I 
l~Jl-i>2 . i 
1•.'2-73 • I 

l~:iJ.-:ol~ • I 
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l~'H-~) ·I 
1·~~-?r, 

Groo<.• T.an•l 

lk,.CUU<'. 

To\.1\ 

11\'>t"nuc. 

lU. UJ>. 

~:z~.iH 1 ll~<l,U!I 

!~T.l\lO 1 l,OI7,t7:i 

t:43,Jl:l 1,\111,~~ 

,--
f'••h!lc 
w,.r&~. 

II<. 

Jl",l3U 

tlu.~lZ 

IZI,\1i 

lU~L,\161; 

Jlu,Ci)oj 

!Ol,IJl 

Rxf'!'ndlturt. 

·--------~-~--. 

Rx. llx, IlL .,. '"'· 
3~U3l 33<,t.116 !1.6~ !U9,~12 160,323 

IIO,i6i' 3~~-~:lf D,-tll9 i !)OD,:N: 118,430 

416,096 361,~Pi !I,U3 i07,992 77,~6 

u·J,:i3t 3'1:.!,1119 S,Mi7 !US,&r\3 73,.$92 

4Ui,f:l3 397,-ti':! 1Q,38l ~.o-&:l f.6,007 

UJ.,4U S.'\.1,7!16 12.'»:1 OJ'l,.tl:l llU&a 

It will Le seen that in this period expenditure has increa,cd, and the surplus 
a,·ailahle for pa)'lut·nt to the Nizam has considerably declined, 
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l
' th' d from other causes the re~cnues of the Nizam Governmf'nt 
•rotp ts an · · d't ·I · ·I r tl 1 t t1vo vears unequal to mcctmg the cxpen 1 ure, 1\ lit 1 

have been wr JC as · . · · · · 1 h 1 H ·rl 
I 4 es anllu.111r No ndnHIIl~tratwn n~port 1~ 1:;osner V t 1e .) era· 

excee< s ~rcor • • · · · · 1 f 1· 11· h C t bad State. Some mt'asnres of rPorgt_unsa~wn, particular ~- o t 1e 1.£! .-our , 
Wt:"re carrit•d out during the )'t'nr unrler re\'H'\V, 

Tile followin~ statistics of the r,•venue mHI cx1wnditurc_ of ))ysorP 
taken from the" Dewan's )lemorandum of Moral an<l .Materml Progre.<s 
Conditi'>n of the State fur the year I A9.';-9():-
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und 
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Ex d .. 
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It thus appears that, af'tcr allotting fonr lakhs for red~mption of railway 
dt.·bt, investing more than one lakh in (iovernmunt seeurities, and spcndin~ 
another lakh on the. construction and survey of fresh railwny proj.,cts, the 
1-;tatc concluded tlw year ll'ilh a surplus of' I H lnkhs. A large )li'Opultion of 
this surplus will in sub>~·quent y .. ars be absorbed by the full paym<•nt of the 
~tnte suhsirly of 3,; lakhs, which is due from the 1st April IR!J6. Duriug 
the yPar the State continued to be under a Hegency; its Government was, 
as heretofore, clfidcnt and satisfactory. The representative assembly met as 
usual, and Wru! addressed by the Dewan; m•er 400 subjects are stated to have 
been brought forwa1·d anti discussed. 

Two reports dealing with the years ending 31st July 18!!3 and IA!l4, 
respectively, have been i'8ned by the Dewan of Baroda since ~.he issue of last 
}'ear's srntement. The otatistil:S gi,·cu in .thrsC" l'rpmt~ indieate n satisfactory 
condition of Go\'ernment. The efficient workinr, of the police is testifie<l to 
by the grndual detp·ase in llhe nnmher of offences reporto•d to the police, 
from 7,733 in 11-l88-89 to 4,401 in 18!!3-94. The percentage of couvietions · 
improve<! tn ill 08 in tloe latter year. Litigatiou shows a tendency to inei·ease 
rather rapidly, aud the courts liud a difliculty in disposing of the work h('fure 
them without <'Xcessive delay. In )8!)3-94 it took, on an average, 255 da\'s 
to decide n suit, if coute~h·d; HU days, if uncontested. The:0c fig-_u~cs, though 
hetter than those for the predouH year, eannot be considered Aatisfactorv. 
Tile nwi,hcr of documents hrongl1t for rcgi ... trntion grows year by year. fn 
IRH!J-90 it was IO,IiOI; in 189:J ·!14 it had ri•en to 14,041. Nearly half of 
tht·se tr.m~actions relate tu immovah!e pruperty. The expenditure~ un 
edOJcarion in Baroda is considcrahle, and the number of children in the "chools 
of the State compare• fa<·ourably with similar .ratistic• in other Nath·e Stat<·s. 

The 
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Tile followir1g th;un·" relating- to rew·nue aud expenditure are taken from the l!~tTEnsAt STATEs. 
report~:-

-------

I..Uid HI!VI'JIUC 

Tributetl 
Ahknri 
Cu!ltnmH (indmling: Oc!rni) 
Opium 
StumpM 
ltailwuv~J 
lnlercc;f 
All t•tlwr RN·eipb 

1,0T4L Rect!ipt.s 

Pulucr 
Tonr Expen~u.!l • • • 
I.."n'l Revenue AdminiMtmtion 
Chnr!,!;t'8 on Land H.f'vcnuc 
l lpimn 
PnJico 
E.lucation 
Militnrv · 
Public ·\Vorko; · 
.lll ut).er Expenditure · 

TCITA L Expenditure 

flECF.IPTS. 

I 
1801-02. I -------

Ro. 
J 1 1~,381.A4.2 

t0,7V,720 

- ! o,oo,uao 
B,2H,912 
0,21,700 
4,91,036 
2.40,266 
7,01,500 

13,17,020 

1,74,31,01 0 

ExPENDITURE. 

-----,--· ------

_I 
Rs. 

420,0~ ,306. 

: I 
30,6Hl 

22,'>0,90R 
I0,72,H76 

9.360 
8,33,443 
n,4n,o77 

20,07 ,o I 1 
25,41,868 
64,02,376 

1,76."26,822 

I 892·03. 1803-04. 
-----

R.... Rs. 

1110,781920 1,08,83,087 
~,·U 16SI 7,66,823 
R,0:1,8U4 8,fl6,421 
8,0R,.)I'J7 8,12,671 
7,'!0,100 7190,20K 
~,.'l6,604 5,13,fJfJS 
2,2:1,010 G,69,910 
7,54,823 7,71,761 

J4,5l,MJ8 121J01fiGI 
. -- ---

t,7::J,70,177 1,71,'25,~40 

I 1\s. Ro. 
21,38,069 22,67,348 

3,62,784 87,788 
24,80,146 25,R7,1Rl .· 
12,02,545 10,68,187 

tl.9,21.606. ~,49,842 

7,2i,81i0 6,98,612 
7,22,300 fi,O:J,89D 

. 31,74,01/i 31.22,934 
22,83,888 22,00,R63 
33,36,072 20,17,165 

1,83,40,818 1,60,02,799 

Among: tl.t• receipt item> may be noticed 7 to 8 lakhs for interest on 
iu,-c,tmenh and 2! to 6 laldts from railways, against which there is practically 
uu <'XjH•nditure to he •et. The military expenditure represents the cost of 
a l'urce of about 5,000 regulars ami 4,000 irr·egulars, the irregulars, for <orne 
rt•ason not explained, costing more than the larger uumber of regnlars. The 
cuunnous <>pium expt•uditure of I 892-93 \VIl.s due maiuly to adjust111ents of 
tr:IIIS<Lcliou< of past years not previously brought to account. 

In 1895-96 the Gaekwar again spent n large portion of the yt•ar away from 
!tis srate. Relations between the Darbar and the holtler·s of girns and wantas 
and uf tenures gua..anteed by the British Government, have for some years been 
un•ati>l<•ctory. Little progress seems to h:we been made in 1895-9ri towards 
the udju•hnent of the difficulties in question. Discontent continues to some 
extcl!t in r<Htnection with tho Alienation Department, one of the principal 
official< in which was found by a special commission guilty of certain charges 
of corruption. He """'• however, subsequently freed fr·.,m these clmrges by the 
Gackwar. Charges of corruption and of stnuggling were also proved in 1895-96 
a!!ainst certain high officials in the State Opium Department. Various railway 
projects were taken op hy the Gaekwa1·'s Government in I 895-96. Sanction 
was 11;h·en for a railway from Vishwamitri to Padra; Jilans and estimatt's for n. 
Hue from ~Iiogam to Sinore were under consideratir,n. Surveys and plans 
were being made or considered for other lines, such as Vijapur to KaloL 
Bal:adorpur to Songit·, Puttan to Kheralu, Potan to Harij or Rnnuj to Harij ·vitl 
Chunsama, allll Chnnsama to Bechraji. The survey of a railway from Baroda 
tu (;odhra was nnd<rtaken by the Bombay Baroda Company, which also eom
menced the ,·onslruction or the :\hmedabad-Prantij line. In addition the 
Gaekwar subscribed :i4 lakhs towarJs the construction of the Surat-Nnndurbar 
Railway, part of which pa•ses through Baruda Territory. 
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lsTr.RSAL STATES. 

Raj put ana. 

~~ti ST.\'IE)JE:-:T EXH1131TI:'\G THE )IOR.\L A:-\D :\IATERL\L 

The following is a Table of th·· lt••jp•ttann. i:itateo, with. thcit• revcnol'ri 
tht•ir expenditure on public works wht·re tins ts reported, VIZ.:--

J
Utln.ipur (Mewnr) 
Uunj:'nrpur -

'tlliiii!IWilTd, &r. 
Pratapg11rh -

J' Jni(IUT • 

L>tWJl -I 
Kitohun~uth 

]
Jodhpur (Mnrwnr) · : 

l
,Jesllhner• · · ~ 
Sirohi .. - · . 

i:Sikaner 

J lluruJi -
Tonk -

!shnhpuru 
J Bhnrntpur 
.l])holpur -

Knrnuli -
AI war, &c.
Kotnh 
Jlmluwor -

' . ' 
. I 

Area 

in Square r 

Mile..:, 

12,MGI 
J,UO 
I,Da7 

ll50 
J.j,:)4!) 

SH 
10 

:J7,u;; 
1 o.u:IO 

1,006 
2a,mw 

2,2:.!6 
t,.uu• 

4116 
1,DOI 
J,I.:Hi 
1,220 
3,0.H 
:J,A03 
51043 

---

Populatiou 

in 

H~OI. 

1 ,Hii2,4 71:'1 
)ll,j,4(10 j 

!.!1:!,-.!un 
S7,U75 

2,~32,276 

12:J,51tJ 
~,300 

:?,:"121,7~7 

113,'in I 
):-41:1,1177 
Kal,uao 
:!05,675 
1DB,V3.&• 

03,6.&0 
640,303 
279,8!11) 
J:,u,::.87 
7tH,786 
026,267 
343,6Ul 

Aclunl or E~tima1eil Public W (Jrh Ho\'cnuc for la~t Two Ycnrs. 

Lo!-il \'ear. 

lb. 

(370,oou) 
IM,:.!3U 
:!ll,lli~ 

·1:1,044 
002,7r.t~ 

.&O,OH7 
(150) 

;){)2,:J61 
IH,128 
2s,a.:.u 

2~4,187 
7rl,632 

lllll,.fo,J2 
2H,·.wu 

(270.1100) 
I (1261000) 

46,t144 
276.117 
:.!60,481 

( I.H,O·Ill) 

Previous Y car, 

Hx. 

3i.J,IIIJI) 
:.?0 1fW7 
:!O,:Jitl 
M,tHtu 

Expenditure 

m J k!lr1--D6. 

Hx. 

164,7·-F·t 

'\ Fi:,.:-ur(·~ not 
fiJrni11ht't1. 

f'i4) ,H41 M. ,~4!1 
4 1,409 ·1 Figure~ nnt 

( 45U) J fitrnishcli. 
6-.!:l,fl,')l i 1,204t 

2:.!,2,j!J :,} Figun~s not 
30,406 furuishetl. 

28H,4U6 ll ~1 ~,071 
7"•41 7 ~ Fig-ure,~ not 

IaJ,O:d !J furnit~hell. 
ao,073 

(210,000) I 60,817 
12;)1371 ·I Fi~uree not 

4i,,230 • J furnishocl. 
~72,870 I 42, ..... 
242,431) 34,20/J 

__ '3_2_,o_o_s ___ 
1 

_ __ a~:~~-

'f oT .A.L • • • ' J301'10H 12,'2:.!0,:J4:J 1 3,476,123 
I 

' 

• Excluding the Tonk per~unnna in Centrl\l I ndiu. 
t Including <'Xpcnditure 011 milwnys. 

The m<>nsoon wno deficient, and agriculture consequently depressed. In part> 
of :lfarwar, Jcsalmer, Bikauir, (Jlwar, a111l Shahpurn, O\'t•r att arcn of :lH,r.oo 
square mil<·s, with n population of 1,5.'>0,000 person>, scarcity prcvailml, and 
fatnine relief tneasures were Jwct•ssary. Almost H,OOO individuals rt•cdved 
r.·lid, and more thnn !!0,000 migrated tempomrily from Western Rajputana to 
more fa,·ourrd localities in the utljoining ~tall'" ot· in the Punjab, Sindh, or 
Gujt•rnt. 

The mo>t important occurrence of the year iu Rnjputana was the deposition 
of the i\Iahnraj Rnna of Jhallawar on account of p<•rsistcnt misgovernment and 
provt•rlnnfitne<;; for the'powers of a ruling chit·f. At tl1c close of tlw year 
undtr review, no deci>ion had heen nrrive<l nt as to the future administration of 
Jhallawar. By the death nf" Maharaja Sir Jaswant Singh Baharlur, o.c.s.t., of 
Jodhpur, Rajputana lost one of the old type chiefs of the be>t kind. Untlel' his 
rule, Jotlhpur hod pas<etl from a condition of discontent, confusion, and tl<·ht, 
to one of pro.;perity, ordt~r, and good government. He wa~ u nwst popular 
ru!Pr, rmtl at the mme time thoroughly loyal to the paramount powt•t·, He was 
succt'eded hy hh- son, v.,·ho was a tninor, and thl' lllllllngemcut'.bf' the State was 
lt·ft in lite hands nf ~'laltaraj l>hiraj Sir Pratab Singh, aided by a Stnte Council. 
Tlte ~l:tharaja of Jeypur durin!!: the year I H!Jf>-!Hi, rceei,·erl an arldition of two 
gun~ to his salute in the C'!titntl Gtt:ellt• in con~idcration of the ~f"l'ViPes 
rcn•lrrPd J,y !tis Imperial Scrviec Transport Corpo in that eatupaigu. 

Th~ Focial rt•form movmnent calletlthe Waltcrkrit Rajputra Hitkarini Sal>lm 
continued to flourish in Hajputa11a, :mel its rult·s curtailing the expenditure on 
marri.•ges and funerals are more gencl.t.lly adhered to. 

The tinnncial po,ition of ntost of the llajputana States is satisfactory; their 
re,·e:~ues have already been given. J\ few of the State>, for iustant·e llholpur, 
Tonk, Jesalmer, and Banswara, are m debt, the three former to the cxtPnt of 
8~, _nud 6, and I lakh, respeeti''<•ly, but tlwsc clf!IJts arf' being gradually 
ltrjUldated. :'llany of the St;,!.t·s hrl\"b large halancc' in hand, as for instance 

AI war 
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Al.,ar Hi lakhs, Biknnir 34, Bhurtpur :!4, Kooalo 20;and Jhaliawao· 5 lakhs. lsTEasu STATES. 

Jaipur mod JodiJpur nl>o, "" doubt. ha\'e large balances in hanu, but the 
amou111s are 11of stated. An t·lllightcned policy in public. works, espt·cially 
railwa)·~ and irrigation, and in medic-al and educational matters, is being 
purslll'!l by many ol the Stales, and particularly hy .Jodhpur, Jeypnr, and 
Alwar. The working of police and criminal justict: iu these States is less 
satisfaetorr. About 25 lakl'" of >ih·er were coined during t895-96 in the 
min!J< of tl;,. Ilajputaua Htaoes The policies in re;,:ard both to coinage and to 
import duties on sih·er vary iu the several states. 

The T!·port on the Mayo Colle!e was satisfactory; the numbPr of students nt 
fht• end of the year \Vas i'!.. In educational matters J''YP'"' takes the lead. 

The (jo,·ernor l.iPn<'."al's Agt•nt in Central lmlia stafes, without hesit;;tiou, Contra! India. 
that the ndministratio:~ of the Native States in his charge has improved greatly 
of late year>, •nd that the soandard of dlicien!!y, though still Jackin,; in many 
of the dct:•ils of good government, is generally higher than it was, and is yearly 
~;aining in str<·ng-th. The improvement is noo't marked iu the lar~eo· :States. 
:.\Juch of.it is due to tht• introduction of railways, of which there ao·e now upwards 
of I ,120 mil<·s open in tloe A~ency. In 1895-96 the l!:eneral condition was fairly 
pro·perous. but crops had bt·en sh~ot; aud with the failure of the rains in the 
lollowinA' ~·,·ar scareity srt in and deep< ned into famin~, at least m 
Bt•tulclk hand, Baghelkhand, and parts of Gwaliur. 

In the cour•e of tire year the Rajas of'Nnrsinghar and Sailnna tlied, and the 
l\laharaja of Rewnh was invested with full ruling powers, and the young Nawab 
of Jaora was in•tallt·d iu succession to his father who had died in the previous 
year. The .1\laharaja Scindia received the distinction of, Grand Conuunmler of 
tht' Star of India. The revenues of his State in 1895-96 amounted to 
Rx. I ,446,863, nnd showed a surplus over expenditure of 12i Jakhs, tlwreby 
uuding to the l'IWrmous State balance referrt'd to in last year's statement. The 
railway policy of thl' Stnte was pushed on. The Guna Bina line was opened 
the rxtensiou from Guna to Barn was snnctioned, the survey c~mi'leteol, and the 
t"arthwork l'or it t·omlllenced as a tlnnine relief work. 'rweuty-t~JUl' lakhs were 
;o[so su('plil'd by the Darbar li>r the construction b); the Bombay Baroda 
Company of the Nagtla Ujjain section of the Ujjain Rutlam line. Certain 
mlouinistrative changes,_ iucluding the formation of a Board of Heveuue, were 
matle in the organisation of the Revenue Department of the State.. Dacoity 
was firmly dt•alt with; and improvement was recorded in e1·ery <lepartment of 
the Stat<>. The relations of the Maharaja and the. Hesideut were most cordial. 

Iri Indore the )Iini,ter Rao B.,hadur K. C. Bednrkar retiro·d, and was 
'ucct·t•dt·tl by H. B. Nanah Chand in Dcceml>er 1895. · At the same tirhe a 
Count'il comi;ting of the l\lini,ter as Presirlcnt and eight mcmbt>rs was 
:>ppointed to decide all important cases. A general schenoe for the survey and 
settlement of the whole State at an estimatt•d <'ost of 12 lakhs '·was sanctioned 
in the year. Duriug this pet·iod also the State revenue is snid to have 
increased, and expenditure decreased; .trade improved and nime diminished. 
The Indore l\lint coim•d l:ll Jakhs of rupees for State pucpo:;es. 

In Bhopal e,·en more than in other States of the Agency difficulty wns. 
caus<'d by the d<•preciation of the local curreney. After the cl~se of the year 
the difficulty was dealt with by the decision to adopt the British Indian rupee. 
An Act has now b~en passed by the Indian Legislature to ~h·e effect to this 
G<·eision. The British Indian Curt·ency has also been adopted by some of the 
small<·r States of the Agent·y, and it is hoped that other States··will accept a 
similar solution of tlwir currency difficulties. Bhopal suffered during 1895-96 
from a deficiency in the cNps and from an epidemic of cholera. Tl·e Ujjain-
Bhopnl Railway was opened fur traffic. · 

The revenue of the Rewah State amounted to Ilx. I !14,864, and l<"ft a surplus 
owr t'Xptnditure of Hx. 4,000; the cash balance nt the end of the year 
amounted to Hx. :!:!6,042. · 

A considerable impro\'ement is reported in the affairs of Sitamnu, where the · 
situation was caw~ing anxiety in the pre\·ious year. 
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bT&JtMAL ST4'ft:l. 

Punjab. 

North West 
Provinces. 

~"TATDIE:'\T EXHIBITII\'G THE ~IOHAL A1\D )1.\TERIAL 

The follor.in•' :ore the principal Punjah States and tlwir area.•, populations in 
0 

• 18''. !J" 1891. nnd approxim:otc re,·enues m '·'"- u :-

Paliala 
Dah11waljlu1' 
Jind · 
N ulthn. 
f\npurlhnb · 
:Mundi 

SrATB. 

Nnbon (Sirmur) · 
Mnler Kotl~ 
l:uridkot 
Chamha 

--~-~-----

i ! 

Aru in 

I Squnr~ Miles. 
' 

;;,619 
},),000 

I , ·:!59 
. 

I 
92~ 

. 6'!0 
1,000 
J ,uoo 

IOi 
0~3 

s,·lto 

Approximate 
Populution Revenue 

in l£.91. in 181/:i-t.Hl. 

Rs. 
J,Ml:l,S-21 IJIU,':-40 

060,042 160,(10() 

2H4/111t) (i:l.:! 13 
2fl2,i.)O ':0,000 
9.'J2,617 200,000 
llltl,U23 38,3UI1 
12-t,t a4 61,201) 
76,765 36,03:! 

116.040 80,6:!6 
12•,n:N 35,200 

The hi•tury of these Stntes in I t'l!lj-!J6 was uneventf,tl. There were no dPaths 
among tlw ChiPis, hut the R'\ia uf Sirmur fell into ill:lu•alth an_d the 
administration of the State wos accordingly taken over h)· Ins son, suhJ<'CI to 
l1is direction. A change in tlu• sptt·m of control of Sinnur was introduced 
al the Raja's request. A more elft·eth·e system of contr~l was also adopted in 
regard to ~lundi and Suko.t, somewhat isolated States wluch for some.y~nrs hnrl 
cans.·d trouble. l\'o imprm·ement is recorded in regar,l to the admm1st_mt1on 
of Bnhawalpur ; in l'utialn the financial management shows prnrn1se of 
irnpro,•cment, but little interest is displayt•d by the 1\Iahnr~~:ja in the work 
of ndministrntion .. The territories of Jind, Knlsin, Dl\i•lnu, and Maler Kotln 
remained during the year under the management of councils or ndutinistrators 
during the minority or mental incapacity of their Chief•. The Nawab of 
Pataudi un reaching the age of :II was invested with full powers, but owing tn 
his reckless waste of the funds of his :State, he was before the end of the 
year temporarily deprived of till' contl'Ol O\'t•r income and expenditUI·e, which 
wos ploc~d iu 1 he I muds of his uncle Kasim Ali Khan, acting undu the 
snperri•ion of the Dh·isinnnl Connnissionet·. There wa• some discontent and 
diSOf·der in certain of the petty Simla Hill States, especially in Kuthar 
and Kumhnrsuin. lu tl1ese two States wazirs we1·e accordingly appointed to 
manage public ntfairs. 

The ntlminiRtmtiun of the Uampur State was curried on, as in the previoue 
year, hy the Nnwab u,;sisted by three members. Sanitation received g-t·eat<'r 
attention; the medical in•titutions itwrcasetl in popularity; the criminal and 
chi! bu>in,•ss of the courts was mo1·e promptly d~alt with; and, generally, 
improvement was recorded in all departments. The report for the year endt•d 
Septerul.wr lf!!lf• showed an income of Rx. :JI7,389 and a surplus of ove1· five 
lnkhs. As the im·e,ted and cash balance of the State amounts to Rx. 2,360,000, 
the State could afil>rd a more liberal policy. The opening of the railway to 
!Utmpur, constructed partly by the capital supplied by the Rumpur State,, is 
likely to prove ,-ery heueficial to the Nawab's subjects. Auother public work 
uf importance, t•ornplcted in the year uuder review, was t!Jc weir over the 
Beholla Canal which irrigates II H,li3:J acres. It is in contemplation to carry 
out~ scheme fi>r supplyiug- pure wutc1· to the capital. A larger expenditure on 
pubhc works in the ~';tart! would he justifiable. A refm·m of the land revenue 
system also seeml! to I.e dc,;iral.le. At present the land revenue is farmed, nnd 
the farms sold ''Y anetiou. In the eveut of a serie• of bad seasons the S\'Rtem 
isliahle to break down. In the year 18!14-!15 the farmers were unable to.lllake 
~h,·ir •tipnlatfd payments, and the deficiency nt the end of' the y~ar which 
1s expec~ed to be ir,·ecover•ble,. exceeded Rx. 18,000. There. is. nlso a good 
deal of di>contcnt among the cult1 vators, but their relations with the farmers 
nre said to ha,-e been !e•• strniued in the_ year under. review thun Jll'e>"iously. 
Unfortunately, tl1e senes uf bad seasons dttl not ternunate with IA94-!I;j out 
culminated in the fumine of the two following years. ' 

. The Raja of Telll'i tabs ~rent interest in the administrati~n of the affairs of 
Ius State. The finance• arc in a satisfactory eondition us there is a balance 
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of ii lakhs, of which fire are inrest<·d. The Y"ar's ref!etpts amounted to I•na<A• ouTu. 
Rx. 2.'i,OOO, and left a 'mall surplus o,·er expPnliiture. It was a matter of 
satisfaction that the expenditure, both on public works and on forest manngement, 
"as larrrpJv increa~f'd. 

~ . 
In the Hill Tipperah State the administration continued to he in the hands Bengal. 

of the ~laharaja's twn son•. The ;\laharaja was in bad health, and, since the 
close of tl1e year under. review has died. The management .,f the State was 
satisfactory a111l the dt•bts are sairl to hnve been reduced. The year was not 
favourable and revenue declined. The ~ettlement of the Maharaja's estates in · 
Brit ish t1·rritory was in progress. 

As stated in last year'• statement, but for the large pe1·s,mal cxpenditurP of 
the Chief, which entails >erinus financial embarrassments,.the administration 
of Cooc:1 Behar might he considered quite satisfactvry. The revenue for 
I R!J5-!Hi was Hx. 21 :l,OOO, which exceeded the ordinary expenditure by 
Rx. 33,000. The extraordinary demands of the Maharaja turned this excess 
into u d1·ficit of Hx. :12,000, wl1ich was met hy a loan from Government of 
H.x. 35,0110. The han·e"t of 1895-!Jo was not sro guod as that of the previous 
year, and prices were hi~h. A project for extending the State Railway to the 
c.1pital has been approved. 

Th~ I i Tributary StaiPS of Orissa, with a total area of 15,000 square 
miles, and a population of about 1,700,000, enjoyed in 1895-96 un nggregate 
income of nearly 15 lakhs, the principal State; being 1\lohurbhaug with 
i>.\ lakhs, Dhenkanal with 2 lakh>, nnd Keonghar with I! lakhs. The nine 
Chota Nagpnr States, with an area of W,OOO square miles and a population of 
8!10,000, had a total re,·enhe from all sources of Rx. 24 000. In the Orissa 
States the crops were fnir, and the material condition of the people g•Jod. In 
the Cl10ta '.'\agpnr group there W-' general deficiency of crops ami distress. 
The Chief of Athgarh died in 18!J6, and after soml' delay his brother was 
recognised as sncces•or. The Raja of )!ohurbhang """entrusted with higher 
criminal powers. The affairs of Kevngbar began to settle down, and the 
aboriginal people who hnrl taken to the hills returned to their homes and to 
peaceful avocations. It is noticed that a gold mining company obtained 
a pro•pecting lease in Bonai during the year under review. Education showed 
some p10gre>B in the Orissa States, but in the Chota Nagpur g1·oup .there was 
a falling off'. The tmct is verv. backward. ' . 

A few years ago most of the feudatory States under the Chief Commissioner ceolral Provioceo. 
of the c~ntral Provinces were under the direct management of Go,·ernment, 
but their administration hadng been once m·gani•ed and ordered under 
Government control, the policy has been adopted of reducing Government 
interference to a minimum, and of trusting to the greater responsibility of the 
Chiefs to imprO\·e the prosperity of their States. The trust has not heen 
misplaced. During 1895-96 all the States were practically free from 
Government interference, except llastar, Sarangarh, and Kawardha, of wllich 
the Chiefs are minors, and, to a less extent Rairakhol, of which the Chief is old 
am\ infirm. ;\n unfortunate incident of the vear was the •uicide of the 
J\laharaja of Patna, after he had killed his wife: The act was attributed to 
imnnity. It is noticed that shortly before the act some previously Pxisting 
misunderotandings between the Mal~araja and Political Agent had been 
remon·rl, anrl their relations were more than usually cordial. The nearest Ill ale 
relati re was La! Dalgnnjau Singh, whose successiou to the Chiefship was 
accordingly recognisPu. Bad >easons and agricultural depressious, which affected 
the Briti•h districts of the Central Provinces. affected also, though in a less degree, 
the feudate>rv ~lat<'s. Hamra, Bas tar, nnd Kawardha were the only States which 
had sali,facion• harvests .. Still, on the whole, the condition of the people is 
describtd as Olle of exceptional pro>perity. The finances of all the States are 
sound, none of them being in del• I. Their revenues, "hich ag~regate about 
Rx. 200,000 for tile 15 States, were collected without difficulty. There were 
no complaints o( misgovernmeut or injustice. Education made a considerable 
advance. The uun.ber of pupils at school increased, and the arrangements for 
the iuspeelion and supervisiunt•f schools were strengthened. Vaccination was 
more ext<·nsively adopted, and alt.,ndance at the State dispensaries increased. 
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Uumbo.y. 

IHh !:;1ATE:\ll~:'\T EXIIIIHTING TilE W>HAL ,\:-\0 :\L\TEIUAL 

' Hcvcnue, i Bulauee nt t!nd uf Year. 

1,-
_:~3 -"_4. \ 

180-l-9;;, I ltUJ:l-U-L I 1"94-06. 
I I 

Rx. I I I 
Hx. lt.z:. Rx, 

KO:J,~U2 StW,~Oi M3U 1700 

I 
H9b.461 

I Trude. 

_j_ 1"!13·01. l"U4-Ui>. 

I Rx. nx. 
TraYancorc - 2,·!40,:J6) 2,1:.?3,fi31i 

IUi,i~l !.?09,6 J ti .no,aaa j 437,116 

I 

11 \\ill be noticed that all the fi~ures in this Statement show an imprO\·ement 
for the year. In Travaneore the sf'ason woos not altogether favourable. More 
than usually lar~e ren.is•ions of land revenue had lo he granterl. The three 
largest. heads of •·evenue, ''iz., land -revenue ( l!lk lnkhs in 18!13-94), salt 
( 19! Jakhsj, :.nd tohneru (I 0 lukhs), showed consiol<-rablc r"ductions, but 
nlmos1 all other bends w .. re more prmlucti,·e. There was a consid<•rable 
achancc in education in both Tra\·aneore nne! Coehin, the figure:; hdn;.r 
2,A IIi schools with 131,294 p11pils in the fonncr, and !1!12 schools with :l0,6!J6 
pupils in 1he latter. ExpcndituH• on public works in Travancore amoun1ed to 
16 lakhs. In Cochin tlu· expenditure of a pOI'tion of the large State balance 
on railway pi'Ojects is in contemplation. 

The other l\lmlras St"t'"' of Pudukotta, llanf.~nnnpalli, and Sandur enjoyed 
favonrahle seasons. In each there was a considerable surplus of rec!'ipts uver 
PXprnditure, and progress was rfcordecl in matt1•rs of Nlucution anrl t~-nnitation. 
In t.he three pulitical a~encies of Godavari, Vizngnpatnm, and Gangam the 
Sl·asm• \H\...., fanmrable to agriculturl·~ priecs were normal, and health 
snti•factory ; nnrl there were no rlisturb,,nce; on the part of the hill triues. 
Education ellowed ~alislilctfJT)' progress. 

The Bombay G•JVernment exercises control over some 3f>0 Native States, 
many uf which po•sess bur few attribnteR of sovereignty. Their total urea 
r•xct•ed• 64,HOIJ square miles; their population in IA!ll was A,08f>,433, and their 
re•·enues in I A!l;j-9() a~gr<•gated Rx. :l,j:lO,OOO. Notwilhstnruling that the 
seuson was gt·ner.dly unia,·ourable in nil the Gujerat States, crime wus, on the 
whole, less JHevr.lent, and the steady improvement of the moral and material 
condition uf the peopl"' suffere<lno dwck. Fur a time a gang of outlaws in 
Jnongadh committed a •eries of outrages, but their car.eer was cut •hort h1· the 
joint effort< of the J unagadh aud Bui'Oda police. A scri.,us relh;ious riot 
occuned in Porlounda1·, n ~luharnmadnn procession bein~ atta'chd by a mob of 
Hindu fisi•ermen. Three ~luhamrnadans were killed. In conn~ction with the 
l'iot 31 Hindus and oroc :\luhammnrlan were senteuced to varvin~ tr•rms uf 
imprisonm~nt. In 1he Kathiawar province the year was marked· by'" 1he death 
of !IVa leaJmg ch1Pf<, the Jam Snhcb of Navana.,ar, who was succeeded hv a 
minor heir, and the :\laharaja of Bhavnagur, who" was succeeded bv his elriest 
sou. The Na" ah of Radhunpur aiKo died nt the end of IA!I5, and w;;s succeeded 
by his t lder Hon, duriug who~e minority a British adminiHtrator wu_s appoiutcd 
to man11gc the affairl'i of the StatP. The aclminh;trutiun of' the new 1\lir of 
Kbairpur appem:s t<>. be ver_v sati>factory. The •ystem of cash paymc·nt of 
f··Ycuu~ ~va.~ IJartmlly 1ntr1Hluce~J, and grtut progl"e~s wu:-~ made in edul"atioual 
and metJ_ICal mat[er~. I !J Katlnawar tht•rc was n \'cry large iucrea. ... -se of sea horne 
trade, wnbuut any detriment to the railway traffic. At the Cutch ports there 

was 
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wa.-, a dec· line in t>xports, aud an impr~~vemeut in import~. The following are Isn.:RS£L ST£TEE". 

the figur~ :-

Cutcla Pt>rts 

1\athiuwar Par~ -

lmport'f. 
i 
I E:~porla. TOTAL. 

llw•-oo. ! IHP6-·D•I. 1804-05. 1 IR05-oo. I Jso~-ns. 1805·96. 
I ----- - - ~---~~-- -~------

tt.. 1 Rx. Hx. Rx. j Rx. 1 Rx. 

606,320 I 681,102 ' 3.50,R3!'1 320,031 11,016,967 t J,OJO,HJ3 

2,<11,ao; ~ 2,ooa,ou" / ~,or,o,-sa; 2,~as,.;la j 4,467,su 6,09~,611 

ToT.&L - - - is,o7?~~~~ ~-;,:hu~~~ ! 2,407,17.~ - 2,i64-,~~-~~~~4,Bil 6,108,80.& 

The finan!'ial condition of the 111ore impurtaut States may be judged from 
thP followi••" rablt·, in which there m·e many bla11ks nnrl<'r the head of expcndi
turr, owing- tu want of information :-

Cute!. -

}luhmpur 

Hudhanpur 

ldor 

Junng•~tl 

Na,·ana~nr 

Bi1avnugar 

J>orbundur 

Dhrnng11dhr.t. 

~loni e 

G(lndal 

CHm!Jay 

Hnjpiplo 

S~anmtvnlli 

Kolhnpur 

San~li -

Khairpur 

STATE. 
Rc,·cnue in ' Expenditure l Expcn•liture on Public 

hW6-06. in 1805-06. Works. 
' -------------- ---- ----'--

Rx. 

- I 2a4.,so1 

0:1,001 

01,701 

~80,000 

289,016 

390,700 

6,j1U00 

oo,ouo 

116,472 

112,500 

I03,G:l7 

40,378 

43,604 

330,092 

• ! 114,140 

' I 

99,87.> 

Jtx. 

144,315 

os,au 

61,674 

63,U2:i 

~14,706 

47,081 

1:!1,730 

:131,9:!0 

108,0~0 

--.----------------

Rx. 

12,34lJ 

2,7,32 

r .. '. 
8,~16 

4,737 

27,737 

11,639 

• 67,759 

17,865 

8,2€,') 

2i,.'Jll 

18,·:!61 

3,772 

4,400 

6,439 

Slj~4 

:J2,b:JS 

10,97:! 

16,288 

In Palanpur the old •' Siccai" currency was abandoned in favour of British 
Indian curreucy, which wa.< also adopted larg-ely in the Rewa Kautha agerwy 
during the year undPr review. Iu the Mahiknntha agency n settlement has 
lwen arrh·ed at uf loug-slandiug claims of Jrlar on the Gudhwada talukdar5 and 
,f cc~·tain orlwr disputes betweeu States. ThP inCJuiry into the rival claims of 
~lorvr and Cutth, whio·h have long ··r11bittered the relations of those two States, 
i,; !)("ill~ coutinuetl : but no ;cttlement appears to be yet in prospect. The 
railway, of K>thiawar continued tn be worked successfully; the net earnings of 
the lll,ama:::ar-Gondal-Juna~aci-Porh:mclar llailway amounted to 4·67 per 
c~nt. on th~ rutal capital our lay of 176 lakhs; th~ .letabar-Rajkot gave 5"15 
p<'r cent. on a .-apital ul 15 lakhs, and the :\lorvi Railway over 8 per cent. on 
~31 lak!.s. 

u.8.). B B 3 



TRA~~)(AlliNE 

DErr.NDESCIE" 
..t~D Isn:RF..81'8. 

.Aden and Somali 
Coarl. 

STATEl\11<::'\T EXHIB!Tlli'G THE ;\lORAL A:'<D :\IATERIAL 

TRANS;\IARINE DEPENDENCIES AND INTERESTS. 

f d at \den and at Znila on the Somali Coa•t iK 
The. progf•·ess ? I tra ti~e as' illustratNI hy the following- figures, which take 

deservmg o specm no ., 
no account of Government stores and tn·nsure . 

I mporte: 

By Sea -
By Land 
Trelisure 

Export8: 
By SeA· 
By Lnnd 
Trmsure 

Tot11l 

Total 

GR..t.lfD ToTAL 

• ----- --·-· -··-

Bcrhera und Bullntr: 

Imports 
Ex porta 

Zaila: 
Imparl& 
Export. 

Total 

A DEll T UAtH:. 

------
1803-U.J. 

nx. 
3,400,881 

318,103 
042,024 

--------
IBPt-96. 

Rx. 

I 3,718,326 
1 363,276 

180o·DO. 

Rx. 

3,034,1112 
303,989 
744,830 1 sto,6oo 

1 ----- -----~.------
- ' 1_ --~~0~~-83_7_, 

- -----=--~-'--

- : 2,D37,700 3,0.58,004 

- i I 08,046 Jtl8136H 
681,037 080,710 

-I ---- - ·I 
3,0t'l7,372 ' 3,028,011'2 I 

So~IALI CoA!'IT T_RAI>E. 

-- -180-3~~~-1-
lb. 1 

2:!7,741 
:!:16,030 

I 

I 

Rx. 

2Iri,l34 
200,374 

Ja2,~67 1 280,031 
II'H,0:!3 ' 284,887 I 

1-~--t- ---1 
7;;] ,267 

3,414,0'20 
187,h48 
702,22(» 

4,304,60;J 

9,407,630 

1896·00 • 

Ux. 

3110,6-44 
.I 3,337 

------------------ .l ___ ~:~~-i -~0:6:_ 
With regard to the Somali Coast, it must be rememuered that the country 

behind BerLera und Bnlhur auffererl severely during these years from drought. 
The distres~ had practically censed by the end of I 895-96. 

The chief event on the Coast during the year wus nn expedi1ion ugainst 
the Rer Hared clan of the Jibril Abokr •ection of the Haor Awal tribe. This 
clan had habitually plundered caravano, and ignored all demands for restitution. 
'l'he expedilion WBll completely successful. All the plunder 11as recovered, and 
the Rer Hared acknowledged the justice of the measures taken. The moral 
effect on the nei~hbourin~ tribes was con•picuous, and many disputes were 
brought to the mediation of the political officers' for se1tlement. Of the other 
tribes on the Const, the Dolbahanta gave most trouble; but the closing of the 
ports against certain sections of the tribe brought them to reason, and they 
satisfied all demands for restitution on account of past plundering. 

The relations of the Aden Residency wilh the tribes in its neighbourhood 
were Mtisfactory. A treaty was signed by the Haushahi Sultan, countersigned 
Ly the ALdali Sultan, placing the Haushal,i Sultanate umle1• British protection. 

The au~inistration of the settlement was satisfactory. 

The 
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The yem· was marked hy a larger outlay on sanitary and other public works. 
The ho>pital accommoclation wa" being improved. The general hc•altb of Aclen 
was bPtter in I 8!15-!!6 than in the previous year. 

Tile extent of commercial movements on the Oman and Persian Gulf littoral 
i• indicated by the following figures, the greater portion of which represent 
British or British Indian trade :-

Mut~eat: 

Export a 

Imports -

Total 

Dushire: 

l~xporlR • 

I TUJ)OriA • 

Totul 

Shirnz: 

ExportB • 

Imports . 

Total 

Liu~ah; 

F.x po1 ts 

lmportfi . 
Total 

BunJer ALha!l : 

Exports -

Imports .. 

Total 

Bahrein : 

E!'tpOI'(S • 

Import& • 

Total 

Arub Cl•OJ-t : 

E'tporL~ .. 

fiiJ)IOfl .. • 

Tntal 

Mohummcroth and 1\o.run : 

Exports -

Import!~-

Torol 

o.83. 

• I 

. ' 

. 

.. 
' . ' 

' • I 

IH94-0.J. 

I 
J,G28,6HO 

2,070,600 

3,70B,I80 

R•. 
J ,011,303 

1,835,111 

2,840,414 

721,000 

J,949,73H 

1,020,506 

1,178,162 

11=105-06. 

• f 
1,410,460 

2,288,760. 

3,708,210 

Rx. 

951,888 

1,830,449 

2,782,337 

••• 
030,819 

11500,77N 

2,190,507 

920,430 

1,060,830 
~~---------

'2,HHl,747 

4H7 1H7 

08l,M77 

1,um,o24 

1197i1!!60 

584,856 

860,867 

1,446,713 

. 1 7i0/l93 700,605 

• 777,060 I 606,61S 

-~-~1-,547,36;- --1-,4-0-7-,2-8-3-~ 
. ' 

' 
! 

672,660 •

1 

- I 48S1f120 
; -----------

877,060 

547,000 

I,I.'l8,270 l l,fo24,060 

£. 
fl8 12!H 

13J,fl69 I __ .:~::_ 
• I 220,2tJl I ~26,190 

BB4 It 

'rR...L!'f:!HilDiE 
D•:PESliENCIES 
A!'fD IKTEilEil'S. 

Oman and Peniao 
Gulf. 



Tusl'IWARI~E 
DEPESDBS('JII:R 
A..'HJ JSTi: Rl.lrrS-

Slave Trade. 

ARlU', 
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It will loe seen that tht•re was a consiclernhle falling-off in the trarl" 
at se•·eral of these centres. The troubles nt .\lu,;cat, referr<·d to in la.-t 
year's statement, passed away: but considerable discontent anrl dilliculty_ 11 a;; 
cnu>ed by the impo>ition of n special tax for the purpose of provnlm15 
means to indemnify British sul.jecls who lind suffered loss in the revolt of 
1894-95. Trouble also occurred nt Dhofn•·, where the Suhan's Wali was killed, 
nnd his au1hority f.,r the time set at nought. 
~ 

1he welfare "ntl progre" of Bahrein was tlneatent•d by Sheikh Jw;silll ,,f 
El Bidnn, anti n section of the· Ali-hi11-Aii tr1he. Afwr due warning, the boats 
of this tribt~ which wert~ threoilt~ning a rlt·scent on llnhrt-in from Zobara on thP. 
Dlninland, Wf?re attnekt>d <.!tld de~troyetl by tlu>: Briti .. h sqmulror1 in the Persian 
Gull: The re,.olting tribe sub><'<JUelltly returned to its allegiance in lhhrein. 

Trade 011 th•· Pe1·sinn coast wa> interfered with by turbulence nod tribal 
disorders, h~ insecuri1y of the tmdc roads in Fnrs, by au embargo on t.he cxpo•·t 
of corn, and by the uufril'lldly attitude of the nuthoritir·s, particularly in Persian 
Arnbistnn. 

There arc many indirations of an incrrased aclhity in this nefarious tra,Je. 
Boats from SUJ·, low down 011 the 1\fu~cat CC"a.st, are largPl_v the menn...; of 
prucuring sl"ws from Africa; nnd tlll'y oftr•n se<•k innuunit\' from search by 
Uritish wss<·l,, loy flying the Fr<'nch flag. · 

Pirude; occurred off Uahrr•i11 ami at. the mouth of tlw Silllt-1'1-Arah. 

ARMY. 

The sanctioned establishment for I 895-9!; II'US a.< follinvs :

Hrith•h Troops 

l\1 i:-;ccllnncou!' Olfkcrt' -

Nath·c '1\oop:-! (including I~uropco.n Officer~) -

Totnl 

Corrc~pondin~ Tutal for l89-t-9;j 

73,109 

916 

145,683 

219,711~ 

219,7i8 

Th~ actual str~ngoth of the Army on the 1st April IS!i(j wa.q a• follows:_ 

• 
Pt;XJAn Co:\DIANn. 

llriti~/,. 

Cnvalry ( 3 rP.ginwnt~) 

Artillf!ry {~2 hatteric~ nnU eumpnnit·M)

lrtfantry ( 14 battalion"') 

1\"atirr. 

l_;avalry (15 rf•gim('uttt) 

Artillery ( 5 battcricH) 

Infantry ( 40 Lattaliuns) 
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HE~OAL CO)L\lA:SD. 

'Britis". 

c a valry (a rcgimenLJ) - -
rtillery (27 batteries nnd companic') 

E ngincers - - - - -
I nfantry (I i battalions) - -

J.'Yative. 

avalry (9 regiments) - -
rtillery ( 2 bntterie•) - -

c 
A 

s 
I 

appcrs and Miners (B companies) 

ufantry (24 battalion•) - -

!IIADitAS ComiAXD. 

British. 

uvalry (2 regiment..") . -c 

A rtillcry (15 batteries nnd companies) 

-ngiucers - - - - -E 

nfantry (10 battalions) - -
Nativt. 

avalry (3 regiments) - -c 

s 
I 

appers aml Jl!incr• (9 companies) 

nfantry (:!2 regiment<) - -
BoMBAY CoMMAND. 

British. 

avalry ( 1 regiment) • = -c 
A 

E 

I 

rtillcry ( 24 batteries and companies) 

-nginccrs - - - - -
nfantry (II battalions) - -

l't'ative. 
avalry (71 regiment') - -
rtillery (2 batteries) - - -

c 
A 

s 
I 

apperzs n.nd r.liners {5 companies) 

nfaotry (:26 rcgiment:s) - -

-

-
-

-
-
-

-

-

-

-

-
. 

-

-

-
-

-
-
-

-

T not under the Order< of 

-
-
-
-

-
-
-
-

-
-
-
-

-
-
-

-
-
-

-

-
-

:I 
the I rnnp!> 

( 'ommanJer-in-Ch.icf In India, inc:udin~ I 
llydcra~ad Contingent• - -

i Brought forward 66,332 I - - -
' 
I 

I 
1.95a 

4,098 

48 

17,607 .. 
2:!,706 

,. 

5,690 

498 

1,409 

22,558 

30,155 
53,861 

1,295 

2,322 

55 

10,329 
14,001 

1,890 

1,502 

26,261 
29,653 

43,654 

645 

3,724 

54 

11,011 
15,434 

4,419 

458 

831 

21,128 
26,836 

42,270 

- - - - 13,968 

ToTAL - - 220,085 

The 

• Th,~ Hy•kul,:~,d l'ontmgent is not included in the •• Sanctioned Establishnu~nt" shown ahove. 
o.l;.J. C c 

Ae»r. 



JI.)IY. 

STATE:\IENT EXIIllllTli\G THE ~IOHAL Al';'D ~lATEiliAL 

Tht• total of the Nath·e Army Reserves in India on 1st April IR!I6 was 

15,402. 
The net expenditure on the Army in 18!15-96 was-

In India - Rx. 17,27 4,624 

In Enghml £. 4,060,487 

Ext·hang-u - Rx. 3,085,03.:) 

Total - - Hx. 24,420,146 

Total in 1894-95 Hx. 23,0S5,8~4 

The number of Volunteers in the whole of India on 1st April 1896 was as 

uuder:-

Commnml. 
Enrolled Efllcicnt. 
Strength. 

Punjab - - - - 1,969 1,379 

Bengal - - - - 12,006 11,177 

Matlra• - - - - 9,305 8,579 

Bombay - - - - 5,996 5,817 

29,276 26,952 

On the lst of April I 895 the number of enrolled Volunteers was 29,?39, of 
whom 25,89;; were efficient. The number of Volunteer; enrolled m the 
Reser¥e at the end of 1895-96 was I ,264. 

The year 1895 will always be memorable on account of the new system of 
army orl!anization which wus introduced ou the lst April 1895. Up to that 
time there were three separate armies in lnrlin, the l3engnl army undet· the 
direct commaud of the Commnnd<·r in Chief in India, nnd the Madras and 
Bombay armies under the Commanders in Chief of Mndras and Bombay. The 
Commander in Chief in India also exercised a general control over the Mndras 
and Bombay armies, uut limited chiefly to the British troops in those 
commamls. 'J'I,e Go,·ernments of Madras and Bombay lmd administrative 
control over rheir armies, subject to the geueral contr·ol.of the Government of 
India, which also exercised a direct control over· the Bell!?;al army. That 
Government bad, in fact, a dual function. It acted a• a local government 
in r•gard to the Bengal army, nnd had at the same time supreme authority 
over· the whole of the lor<·es in India. 

This system of divided control had long been found produotive of incon· 
''enience, especially in time of <>ar, and after a corr<•spoudrnce extending over 
12 years it was finally decided in 1893 that the system~of maimainiug 
separate pr~sidential armies shoultl be abolished, and that the whole army of 
India should come under the direct command and control of the Commander 
in Clrief in India aud the Govermnent of India. For some yt•ars prior to 18!13, 
the way ha<l gradually been prepared for thi• change by the amalgamation of 
the several nrmy departments under one l~<·ad, responsible solely to the supreme 
Go¥ernmeut. The l\"lilirar,v Accounts Departrneut had already many years 
earlier been amalg-amated, and nrore recently the Ordnance, Commissariat, and 
Remount D•·parrrnt•nts were re-organized in the same way, the Clothing 
Dt•partmcnt ho·cnme Imperial, aud the :\lilirary \\'orks Oepartment was extended 
tn the whole of India. The J\lc<lieal Department was the only one which had 
remninPcl llli(kr the eout rol of the local govcrnmeuts. 
I This t;rcat change rcquir<•d the authority of Parliameut, and it was not till 

t Je cl"'". uf I H!l3 tbat tlri' was. obtained. '11•e :\ladras nn<i Bombay Armie< 
Act rt·cc1ved tlw nsst·nt of the Crown on the 5th December J89:l, but much 

ti lllt! 
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tim9 was necessary to wurk out the uec.-ssary detailto, anrl the new organization An KY. 
dicl not come into fore" till the I st April 18[15. The Art abolished the offices 
of the Pro<·incial Commanders in Cbief; it provided that the powers which 
bad been PX<·rciscd by them should be transferre<l to such officers as the 
Commander in Chief in India, with the approval of the Governor General in 
Council, might appoint; that tbe powers of the Commander in Chief in India 
~hould extend t .. 1 be whole of Iuclia; that th~ military .control whicb had been 
ve"tecl in the Govc·rnmcnts of ~ladras and Bombay should cease, aod be 
exo·rcised by the Governor General in Council, and that the officers commanding 
the troops in those Presidencies should no longer be members of the Provincial 
Councils. 

The army of Inolia was divided into four great commands, each under a 
Lieutenant General, the whole being under the Commander in Cbief in India. 
The Puujah Command includes the whole of tlu· Purojab, with the Punjab 
Frontier Force, which, however·, continues to retain its separate and local 
orp;anizntion. The Bengal Command includes the territories under the Cinl 
Governments of Bengal, A'snm, the Norrh-,Vest Provinces and Oudh, and part 
of the Co·ntrnl l'rovinees. The Madms Cummand includes the whole of the 
1\larka.• Presidency, Bmma, and the Belgaum District. The Bombay Command 
includes the Bombay Presidency, Baluchistan, and P"rts of Rajput.ana, Central 
India, and the Central Provinces. The Hyderabad Contingent ;md other 
local corps remain under the Government of India_ 

The manner in which this important change of administration was cnrl"iecl 
into ~ffect can best be ~hown uy relerence to the General Order issued in 1894, 
~xtracts of which are accordingly reproduced here. 

I. 

ORGANIZATION. 

No. 981, dared Simla, 2Gch October 1894.-ln pursuance of the Madras and 
Bombay Armies Act, l8fJ:i (56 & 5i Viet. c. G2), under which the military 
control hitherro exercised hy 1 he Governors in Con neil of the Presidencies 
of ~ladras and Bnmbay will cease, the Governor General in Council hereby 
nnnounces the changes in the administration and organization of the Army 
of India, which will be carried out with eAect from the Is~ April 1895. 

2. The Bengal Army will, for purposes of administration, be organized in 
two portions-the Bengal Command and the Punjab Command. . 

3. The Army of India will consist of the follo\\ ing Commands: 

Punjab. :\larlras. 
Bengal. Bumbay. 

These Comruands will be under Lieutenant Generals, who will be styled the 
Lieutenant Generals Commanding the Forces, Punjah, Bengal, l\ladras, and 
Bombay, respecth·ely, and will all be under the direct command of the Com
mander in Chief in India and the control of the Government of India. 

4. Each Lieutenant General Commanding will ue invested with the powe1s 
detailerl in Spedal India Army Circular, uf this date, and will be assisted by 
the Army and Departmental Staff •pccified in para!!raph 9. The business noiV 
transacred by the Military Departments uf the Governments of Madras and 
Bomuay will be transacted by the Military Department of the Governmeut of 
India, whenev,·r. under the regulations in Sprcial India Army Circular of this 
date. it cannot he disposed of by the Lieutenant General Commanding, or by 
the Commamler in Chief iu India. · 

Do 
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Al<l!Y. CO:IJ;IJAi'\DS. 

5. In nccordance with these arrangement,, the di•trict commands a~ now 
sanctioned with existing staffs will he distributed ns follows: 

Pu:-<JAn CoM~tAND. 

I-I end-Quarters. • 

I st Class Districts. 2nd Class Districts. 

Lahore. 
Punjab Frontier Force. 
Rawal Pindi. 

Peshawar. 
Sirhind. 

BE:-<GAL Co~DtAND. 

Head-Quarters.• 

1st Cla.•R Districts. 2nd Class Districts. 

:1\leerut. 
Ondh. 

MADRAS CoMMAND. 

Allahabad. 
Assam. 
Bundelkhand. 
Narhudda. 
Presidency. 
Rohilkhnnd. 

Head-Quarter., Ootacamuml. 

I st Class Districts. 2nd Class Districts. 

Bunna. 
Secunderabad. 

Ban galore. 
Belgaum. 
Madras. 
Mandalay. 
Rangoon. 
Southern. 

BoMBAY CoMMAND. 

Head-Quarters, Poona. 

I st Class Districts. 2nd Class Districts. 

l\lhow. 
Poona. 
Quetta. 

TROOPS. 

Aden. 
Bombay. 
Deesa. 
N 

•. 
agpore. ·, 

Sind h. 

6. The composition of the several force.s will be as follows:-

BRITISH TROOPS. 

The regiments, batteries, battalione, and compauies 
command. 

• WiJJ he notified hereafter. 

stationed within the 
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NATIVE TROOPS. 

Punjab Command. 
Cumlry.-l'ifteen regiments, viz., the 9th, lOth, lith, 12th, 13th, 15th, 

16th, 17th, 18th, anti 19th Beugal Cavalry; the four regiments of the Punjab 
Frontier Force, anti the cavalry of the Corps of Guides. 

Artiller!J.-Five batteries of the Punjab Frontier Force. 
f>(frlllll:y.-'fhirty-scven regiments (40 battalions), viz., the 14th, 15th, 19th, 

20th, 21st, 22nd, 23rd, 24th, 251h, 26th, !?7th, 2Hth, 29th, 30th, 31st, 32nd, 
33rd, 34th, 351h, 36th, :i7th, 38th, 40th, arul 45th Bengal Infantry; the nine 
infantry regiments of the Punjab Frontier Force, the Guitles Infantry, and the 
lsi, 4th, and 5th regiment; of Gurkhas. 

Bengal Command. 

Crwalry.-Nine regiments, viz., the I st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, 61h, 7th, 8th, 
and 141h regiments of Bengal Cavalry. 

Artillery.-Two Bengal Mountain Batreries. 
Srrppers.-Corps of Bengal Sappers ancl Miners. 
],!frmlr!J.-Twent.y-twu regiments (24 battalions), viz., the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 

5tlr, (ith, 7th, 8th, 9th, lOth, lith, 12th, 13th, 16th, 17th, 18th, 39th, 42nd, 
43rd, and 44th Bengal Infantry, and the 2nd and 3I·d Gurkhas. 

Madra.• Command. 
I,; Crwail:y.-Thrce regiments. 

Sappers.-Corps of Queen "s Own 
Sapper-,;. 

Sappers and Miners, company of Burma 

lnfiwlr!f.- Thirty-two regiments. 

Bombay Corumand. 
Camlry.-Seven regiments. . 
Artillery.-Two mountain batteries. 
s,ppers.-Corps of Bombay Sappers and Miners .. 
/lifiwtry.- Twenty-six regiments .. 

LocAL ConPs. 

• 

i. i\ o change is made in the position of the Hyderahad Contingent or other 
corps under the Government of India. 

• • • • • • • • 

DISPOSAL of Business IJow performed by the Military Departments of the 
Governments of Madras and Bombay. 

19. Questions which have hithertcr been referred by the commanders-in-chief 
of the 1\J.ulras and Bombay armies to the Military Departments of the Govern· 
nrents of those presidencies will, in future, be decided locally or referred, where 
n•·ressary, through the commander-in-chief in India, to the Government of 
India. Business relating to estates of deceased commissioned and warrant 
officers, hitherto transacted hy the military secretaries to the governments of 
Madras and Bomha,·, will in future be conducted by the Secretary to the 
G01·ernment of India; Military Department. 

RELATIO!>IS of the Stat!" at the Headquarters of the Army in India to Lieutenant· 
generals and. Administrative Departments under the Government of India. 

20. The adjutant-general in India will issue to the Army in India all orders 
of t!.e commander-in-chief relating to the personnel, duties, training, discipline, 
equipment, and general efficiency of the troops. The quartermaster-general 
in India will continue to issue circulars and executive orders on matters 
customarily dealt with in his department. All decisions and instructions of 

o.8:l. n n 2 the 
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the Gon•rnm,·nt of India and of the commandPr-_in-chi~f will J,e, <·ummulliearcrl 
to Iit•utenant-gem .. rals commandmg by the cl11ef otlit·c>r of t,,e df·JHll tm(·JJt 
COlll't:'Mled. 

21. Jn all clqmrtmentnl matters affl'cting .n (lt~partnwnt exdu:-oively, which 
m<lV nect ... ~~itute reft•rpnce to the commnuder·ln·chwf, the hea•l of I he depart· 
me; 1t conerrned will submit the tnntter to the coJumauder-in-ehief per:-"on:.dly,. 
or by minute paper or ottirc uote, and h.e \\ill communicate the instructi,~ns 
received to the head of the rlepurtment w11h the command cuncern,,J, who \\'Ill, 
unrler the order.< of the lieutenant-general, gh·e elfect to the s-nne. Pap<·ro on 
which the commander-in-chief mav have passed decisions will be eommunieated 
to tl1e adjutmtt-genernl, qo:nrtermaster-gencral, OJ' pdnei P·'' medical offic<·r to 
be noted. All questions invoh·iug military as apart from dcpJrtmentaltnatlero 
should be di,cosse<l with the adjutant-!!eneral, quurter-masto·r general, or 
principal medical officer, as the case may be, in order that military conoid··ra
tiuns or those afl'ecting general military policy may be fn!ly weighed heforc 
submission to thP cummandt-r-iu-chit~f. 

• • • • • • • 
23. There will Lea c•mtrollcr of military accounts with each command "'"' 

will be the financial advioer of the liettlenant·gt•neral cummandir.g-, as wdl as 
,,f tl1e Government of ln<lin in the Military Department. The C<•ntrollcr will 
not be nuder the orn<·rs of the lieutenant-gencrol ns regards his departmental 
duties, hut only in matter• of mi!ito\fy discipline. 

24. All matters of primary importance, or which affect the tmny ot large nr 
more than one command, chan!!.e:,o; in regulations, iu organisation, or tiJOSt! i11 
which a principle is invoked, will be submitted hy lieutenant-generals tu the 
commander-in-chief in India. Uther matters (which will be defined in the 
subsidiary orders of the cumrnander·in-chief) of particular application or of 
pnr<"ly locnl concern, but which may require to be submitted to the Gol'~rnmcnt 
of India. will be dealt with by lieutenant-·generals in direct communication "ith 
the Gov<'rnment of lmlia. 

The procedure here indicated will be adopted in l\la<h·as and 13omhay as 
regards original rl'ferenccs, which do not concern individual officers, from· tlw 
l>t Man·h 1895. 

25. The d<·puty ndjutnnt-getH·ral will be the chnnud through which all 
orders of tl1e iit:"uh·naut-bt'neral \\ill be issut-d to the forct•s umler his command. 
D<·partmr·ntal questions affecting troop3 in the commnn<l should Lc discus,ed 
with the <leputy adjutant-general before submis>ion to the lieutenant-l!elll•ral 
c"mmatoding. Ou nil purely departmental matters un "bich local heads of 
depnrtmc•llts ha\'e taken tlu·ir orders <lirecl from the lieutenant-general, they 
will i~sue tht•m to their clepartmerats. On quc~tions rcl.11ing to the troop:s and 
departments generally, orders will be issued through the depu•y udjutant
g<·nera!. . 

26. All rlepnrtmt•ntal matters uf purely local concern affecting the troops in 
tl~e ~om1111l?d, tlmt !he.: lieuten.ant·~enernl eummanding cannot hitmwlf di:,(JU~e 
ol Will, suhJect tiJ the resen allons m paragraph 24 aho\·e, be dealt with hv the 
!~cal head of t.he ~lepar~mcrt, under ~he o,ruers of the _li<,~tenant-gener;.l, in 
dnect cumii,Unlc••wn "Jth the head of the department WI tid he Gol'<'l'lltnent of 
Jndia, who \dll, if nect~l"sary, reiCr the (jtle:'ltion to the Governruent of India. 

2i. The hca<ls of ""JHtrtm<•nts with the lieuteuaut-g.·ncral comm•m<lin" 
nill, un.J,.,. r•·l(nl .. tions <l<'lailt·d in Special India Army Circuhll' of this dut.? 
con~muuil-nte wit.l1 the heads uf their dt•partments with the Go•·ernmcnt oi· 
lndw, or \'11th tht> conun;nuler-in·cllit·f iu India, as rile cn:-:c nwy 1 equire. 

Office! s in ('har~e of tlepurtmt·nts of military ndmini .. tration with eac!i 
command, PXct-pt eontrullt•rs of Inilitary accounts, will aet in .rt>rrard tt) thoir 
executire dutil-s in t;ul~ordinatiou ro the lieutenant-general cornma~ding . 

• .. • • .. .. 
E. II. II. Collen. 

Sel'retary tu the Government of India. 
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Another mea<urc of cun>iderablo importance which was >anctioned during- A.BHr. 
the p-ar I A!l5-!16 was the iucrc·•c•e of pay to the dismounted branches of the 
native army. 

In IR!JO the pay of the nath·e caYalry was increased, at a cost of nearly nine 
lakhs of rupees annually. with the result that the popularity of that service has 
!wen enhanced, and there is now no difficulty in procurin~ a sufficient supply 
of rc·cl"llits of the best cla>Ses. The Government of India arrived at the· 
conclusion tlmt a simila1· increase for the infantry could no longer be postponed. 
The pny of " prh·ate had remained at sevc·n rupees monthly since the year 
17A I ; while, althoug,h all ranks had benefited by various concessions given 
from time to till!"• these advantages had al~o been shared by the native cavalry, 
and it was certain that since the pay of the latter had been taised, the men of 
1he native infantry, suppers and miners, and mountain bafteries, were eagerly 
looking forward to receh·e a similar nclmntage. 

It was accordingly decided that tl1e pay of all non-commissioned ranks in 
the nath·e artillery (including native drivc·rs of British batteries), the sappers 
and miners, and the native infantry, should be increased by two rupees per 
mensem; and that the annual half-mounti11g allowance of five rupees should 
be granted from date of enlistment instead of from the date of compietiug. 18 
months' servio~. The increase had effect from 1st July 1895, and the cost was 
estimated at 29,44,000 rupees a year. 

During the year considerable expenditure was sanctioued for the more 
complete mobilisation of the field army of India. Up to this time the necessary 
equipment, stores and mules, had been pro\'ided for only two divisions, and 
had still to be pro\'ided for two more division;;, for the fifth brigade of ca\'alry, 
and for the rc·serve artillery. While the recent operntions of the Chitral force 
had demonstrated clearly the grt·at advantages of th.e tmobilisation system 
initialer! by Lord Dutferin's Go,·ernment, they had also hrought to light the 
difficulties that occur in obtaining carriage at short notice, nnd the con>equent 
delays in the equipmt-ut of the troops ami in the formation of .. depots of stores. 
It was, therefore, r.onsidered a wise and prudent precaution to inc~ease the 
complement of army transport. Apart from the political and military advan
tagt•s of promp~ action in "ase of need, not only is the efficiency of the nrmy 
greatly increased thereby, but the waste and loss consequent on hasty purchases 
of stores and carriage at the commencement of operations will be avoided. 
The Secretary of State accordingly sanctioned the provisions of the stores and 
equipment for the full force, the purchase of 3,250 camels (including I ,000 
umilable ft·om the Chitral force), and of sufficient mules to complete three 
divi-ions. Sanction was also given to the purchase of a reserve of I ,000 mature 
hors"s, which had he<>n sanctioned by Lord Cross in 1892, hut the provision-of 
whieh had hitherto been postponed by want of funds. 

It was clecided during the year tliHt all future enlistments in the I st, 4th, 
and 5th Gurkha llegiments should be liable to transfer in time of war to any 
one oi' the six battalions of these regiments, and that a similar liability should 
exist for recruits enlisting in the four b:utalions of the 2nd and 3rd Gurklm 
Regiments. Up to this time 1he linbili1y to tran;fer in time of war was limited 
to the two battalions of each regiment. 

i\hLITARY 0PERATIOXS. 

As stated iu the prm·ious number of this statement the investment of the fort Chitral. 
of Chitral commenced on the 4th March 1895 and lasted lor 46 days, a period 
of arduous wnrk and great pri"ation. The fort \vas commanded on nhnost 
every >ide, and the en~my were for the m.1st part well armed, had unlimited 
supplies of ammunition, and show.·d some skill in conducting their operations. 

"1 he most promint>nt incidents or the siege were the firing of the gun-tower 
on 1he ith April, ancl the •ortic of the 17th of that month. · 

Early on the moruing or the 7th the enemy opened a hea"y fire, under cover 
ul which they ]'laced faggots and logs of wood in a pile against the ~orne1· of 
the gun-tower. 'fhe pile having b."en fired, the towe1· was soon well ahght, and 
Llazing up in a strong wind which was, unfortun •tely, blowing at the time. 
Fo1·tunately, though 11 ith great difficulty, the fire was ultimately got under. 
Surg··on-1\Iajor G. S. Robertson, c.s.I., the British Agent, Gilgit, was se\'erely 
woumled while in the tuwer superintending the extinction of the fire. 

o.SJ. n n 3 On 
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0 tl l •>t\ ~pril the Cfil'Tll\' bt·nau nwkiu6 n gr('at noi~t~ at ni~ht, playing 
n '" - ' . • " I I . . I '- I tl tom-toms anti pipt>~. It wus sUSJWcted thnt l wir o l,lt>.ct nng 1t ue _to 1 rown 1e 

·- n In 1, .. tire mukin" of n mine an<l on the mornlllg oi rlu· 1, th the s•,und nube Ulo l... ~ ... ' · T 
of kuocl..ing ·,,a~ di~tiuctly ht'.tl'd in tl!c_lower s.torc~~ o~, the gun towt>r. here 
was 00 tinw to countermiue, nurl~ uecorchu~ly .. C•lptmn 1 o .... '~·nshend 1old off ~or a 
sorrie Lieut• n"nt H. K. llarle1· and 40 lllPII ol tire 14th Srkh>, rmd twu officer; 
:~nd 60 men of the 4th Kashmir Rifles. . 

The sorti<'. whieh \>as supported 'JY a !"·ely fire fro"' the parapets, was 
completely >trt'ces-ful, ti1e miue was destroyed and aiJout 60 of the euemy 
kilted of whom 35 were bayoneted at the mouth of the mme as they came out 
of it, ~n<l two Wt·re killed iu i.t by its <'xplosion. Our casualties were eight killed 
and I :i woun.led. 

Tins was tht• last effort of the besieg.·rs. Lieutenant Culom•l Kelly was rapidly 
approaching from Gil6>it, and the news of Sir R. Lon,'s successful operations 
bad reaehe1l them. Shea· Afzal fled at midnight on the I Rth April, and 
earlr in the morning of the l!lth it wns lound lhat the enemy had eutirely 
disu.ppeared. 

Our total casual tie• throughout the siege (including the reconnaissance of 
the :Jrd l\larch) amouutcd to 104 out of 406-<>ne British officer (Captain 
Baird) killt•d aml two wounded and of nnth·e; of all ranks 41 killed and flO 
wounded. 

On the 1st April IH95 Lieutenant Colonel J. G. Kelly, with the Gilgit force, first 
essn,·er\ to cross the Shandur Pass ( 12,230 fe.et high), but was unsuccessful, 
owitig 10 rhe artillery muh·s nnd trausport ponies being unable to make their 
way through tl,~ snow. This neces.itnted the abandonment of mule and pony 
rarr;nge, and the s'·rvi-o..s of men had to be utilis,·d to carry the g·uns o•·er the 
pass. The ta>k was a most formidable one. Owing to recent falls the snow 
was three or four f··l'l deep, and all tracks were obliterated, and the severity of 
the weatlu·r was such aha! 6:! cases of snow·hlindness, and 4:! of frostbite, 
occurred. Hy the 9th April, howPver, the whole force wns over the pass. 

On that day Lieutenaut Colonel Kelly (with 280 men and two guns) first met 
the enemy aud defeated a gatlrel'ing of about 500 strong-who had taken up a 
strm.g position at Chakalwat ( Derhand )-hn\•ing only four men wuunderl. On the 
~ame day be uloo raised the siege of l\Iastl\i, which had been invested for 18 Jays. 

On the 13th April, at Nis.1 Go!, Lieutenomt Colonel Kelly, this time with his full 
force of 622 tn(•n und two gun&, :.1g11in encountereU tlw enemy, numbering about 
I ,500. ThPy were in an exce<·dingly strong position, from which, h<>wt•ver, 
they were drh·en alter two hours fighting, losinv; (acconling to native reports) 
11bout 60 killed and 100 wounded. Our· casualties wer.e •even killed and 13 
wounded. 

After this uo further opposition was met with, hut the physical difficulties to 
be overcome were still very great. They were suceessfully surmounted, and the 
force urrivc1l at Chitral on the 20th Apl'il. 

Orders for the m·ohilisution of the Chitral Relief Force were issued on the' 
14th March 1895. Major Getwral Sir R. C. Low, K.c.o., ,wa~ appointed to 
command, and the force was or~nnise•l in three hrigadt·s-lst 2nd and 3rd 
u.nder Brigadier Geuer,~ls A. A. A. Kinloch, c.o., H. G. Waterfi~ld, a~d w: 11: 
Gatacre, ~.s.o_., respectlvcly-:wd the line ol COf!imUnications, which was placed 
uuder Bngadrcr Genera~ A. G. H"mmond, v.c., C.B., n.s.o. Subsequehtly the 
troops employed "!l tire hnc of communications were formed into a 4th brigade 
a,nd the e~darged hne of communications placed under the command of :\lnjo; 
Gener"l E. Sredman, c.o. 

Every possible means WilS taken to make known to the people beyond the 
loortlt•r that our quar~··l '_"US not .w~th them, but with U rnra Kluiu aud those 
whu h':d sup porte•! hrm 10 comm•ttang aggression upon Chitral and defying the 
authonty o~ the Government of India; hut, notwithstanding the-e efforts, by 
the ~st Apnl. when the !stand 2nd brigades crossed the frontier large bodies 
of tr•besml'n had occup•ed tire tlm·e passes into Swat, viz., the ~Ialakand the 
Shabkot, and the Morah passes. ' 

Sir 
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Sir It. L"w originally di•pose<l his forces so as to attack tht' ~falakand and A•HT. 

Sl10hlwt I'""''" sirnultaneon-ly <•n the 3rd April, but afterwar<ls altered his 
iuteution with the object of deceiving the enemy, in which he was quite 
snceesful. 1\Iakin~; a feint towards the Shahk .. t pa.<s, he attacked the ;\lalakand 
on the morning of the 3r<l with the I st and 2ud bri.eades. The enemy (from 
10,000 to 12,000 strong) defended the pass with great ohstinacy, but were 
f,'l'ndunlly rlrinn from p<>'ition to position, and eventually fled when the head of 
the attaekin:; colu11: ns reached the top of the paAA. They subsequeutly admitted 
having had over 300 men killed. Our casualities were II me11 ~illet[, anrl 10 
offic<"rs and 40 men wounn<•d. 

I'\ ext day, on the descent into the Swat Valley near Khar, the 1st brigade 
wos attach<! by the enemy, who were eveutally repul•ed with an estimated loss 
of f•OO men. In thi• action the Guides Cavalry made ttvo hrilliant cha~ges, 
before which the enemy, in largely superior numbers, ~cattered a11<l fled to the 
hills. We had two rnen killetl, and two oflicers and 16 men wounded. 

During the 5th nntl 6th April the 2nd brigade m>~rched down the pass and 
en•·amped opposite the crossing of the Swat river. On the 7th the enemy (about 
4,500 strong) di>puted the passage of the. river, which was, however, effected 
with a loss uf tlm'e men killed (two drowned) nnd 10 wound•·d. The en•·my's 
Jo,-. could net be estimated, but the lith Bengal Lancers in the pursuit killed 
at least I 00 of them. 

By the lOth April the 2nd awl 3rcl bri!{ades and head-quart•·rs had crossed 
tlte Swat. rivet·, the 1st briga<lc being left to guard tite Swat Valley and the 
communicatious. On the 12th the infantry of the Corps of Guides we1·e sent 
across the Paujkora river iu order to construct a defensive P"st on the right 
bank, and to puni'h certain villages from which men had been persistently 
firing ou the transport. On the morning of the 13th, when some 2,000 yards 
from the river, they were attacked by two large bodies of the enemy, each 
about 2,000 strong ; covered by fire from the othet· hank, they retired slowly 
und iu perfect formation to the river, losing, however, tlt<•ir commanding 
of!ic,·r, Lieul<·n~ut Colonel F. D. Battye, who was killed loy a guushot towards 
the concln•ion of the movement. Firing continued till late that night, and was 
resumed next morning at daylight, when Captain A. L. Peel.les, Devonshire 
1\e!:iment, in charge of the Maxim guns, was mortally wounded. Soon 
aft<'rwnrds the enemy withdrew. Our loss during the two days was two 
officers killed and one wounded, aud three men killeu and 15 wounded. 

On the I ith April, nt Mamugai, the enemy were encountered for the last 
time. They opposed the advance of the 3rd brigade, but made no stand, and 
our loss was sli~ht, only eight men wounde<l. 

Next day Sir R. Low learnt that Umra Khan had fled to seek an asylum 
wirh the Amir of Kabul. Brigadier General Gutacre was then directed to push 
on to Chitrul with part of his brigade (the 2nd), o\·er the Januatar and 
Luwarai p!l!'ses. His advance, though over a most difficult and dangerous 
country, was unopposed, aud he arrived at Chitral on the 2{;th and 27th 
wit bout any loss. 

The total casualties of the Chitral Relief Force were 21 killed (including two. 
officers) and 106 wounded (including 15 officers). 

At the conclusion uf the various operations the Government of India issued' 
General Orders alluding in high terms to the brilliant defence of l'hitral, and to 
the valuable services and admirable conduct of Sir K C. Low and 
Colonel Kelly and the troops under their command, including troops of the 
Kashmir State and a small body of levies of Cher Kila, Hunza, Nagar, and Sai. In 
these terms the Secretary of State in Council expressed his cordial concurrence. 
Sir R. C. Low was created a G.C.B., Lieutenant Colonel Kelly a C.B. and 
Aide-de-Camp to the Queen, and Captain Townshend a C.B. and Brevet 
Major; and other officers who hnrl di>tinguished themseh•es were suitably 
rewarded. GraiUities were granted to the troops. 

The Government of India, considering that the operations deserved some 
more distincti,·e recoguition than the issue of a clasp or clasps to the India 
~ledal of 1854, recommenrled rhat the opportunity should be taken to 
inaugurate a new India I\! erial with a distiucti,·e ribbon, and to grant it first 
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to the troops which took part in tht•sc opl"·rations, \' ith two cla~p:i in..;Cri 1
11·d 

" Defence of Chitml, 1!-!!15,'' and " I!~ lief of Chitrnl, 1895," the former to !,., 
i~sued to the garrison of Chitral, and the latter to the other troops en:;·•W"I. ller 
;\lajesty was plea>t•d to nppro,·e nf this proposal, and a merlnl, Atyled th•' 
"India Medal, 18!1.;," was aecordingly designed and struck, and rlistrilmted tv 
the troops with cla~ps, as propost>cl, though not in the year under revit~w. 
Her l\lnjr·sty also approvr•d of the words "Defence of ( :hitral" and "Chitml" 
beiug inscribed on the culours and appOintments of the various rl·gimenLo,; 
engaged. 
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~o6 • 
ST:\ TE~I E:'\T E.\ HI B!Til\G THE ;\!ORAL A:'\ IJ ;1[.-\TERI.\L 

TABLRS I N R I Exp 0 NDITURE ,·,, tl••' RCVPr·,,l showing t \P P.T E\'RNUR an< r. 

Provinces uf INDIA, and in EsoLANU. 

• . 

• 
NET RK\'lt:f'[TE: 

L:uul lll'vcnuc 

Forest . -
Opium 

Salt - . 
8t.amps . . 
Exci~ . . 
'roJvincial Rntct1 

•toms . 
!;IICS6(\.J T:u:cs 

Cu 

A 

R cgistmtion . 
>thcr Ilcn•ts . 

. 

. 

. 
-
. 
. 
. 

. 
-
-
. 

TOTAL 

• 

• 

. 

. 
-
. 
. 
. 

-
. 
. 

. 

Nn KxrENntTURil: 

nterost - . . -
Jllcction of Rt•vennc . 

n ailwnyt . . . 
rrlgatlon . . . 

0 cncml A•lmini~trntiflo -

w ant! J nstlce . . 
p olloe . - . 

lucatimt . . . 
ledical • . . 

. 

-
. 
. 

• . 
. 
. 
. 
. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

. 

'enitorial 1 nnd Politics! 
Peualohll . . 

c lvlt BupM'IlDnunt.lon - -
8 Lat,ionery and Print in~ 

'vii Worb . . . . 
0 ther Hewla • . . 
'rvvincial rmrl J.ocal Buln.nct:'l 

BENGAL • . 
I 8 9 4 - 9 5. I 8 9 5- 9 6. . 

lmpcrio.l. /l'ro\·incl"lf. Local. I TOTAL, Jmp..-rbl. I I'rovmciaLI L .... '!lll. i 
Rx. Rx. Rx. IlL Hx. Hx. Rx. 

3,lJ2:"i,A26 !H0,2iH - ::1,HG.'i,6UO i,~."d,2:lfi 92J,HO -
3U,72l 3~1,7~:'\ - 7~,U7 Hi,U2!l 1!i,!.l23 ~ 

3,773,10~ - - 3,713,1(11 :t,:!-19,2!'">fi - -
• 

2,.f21,2C.3 11,122 - f,t38,:i8;"o :!,H7,362 17,!1H -
U3,1i22 1,-.!IO,Bf,:l - 1,6!>4,1/;fo U::0,1fl~ l,'llti,MI'\8 -
U-11,305 313,769 - t,.2r..fi,OH l,fl<I:!,Hlr, :-131,306 -
- 4'l'J,7Ml US,UOl 877,7/lO - cl:!fo,U2 H5.~.Ui 

l,Or.9,461 1,308 - l,Oii6,7tW l,M11,:H2 9,1J28 -
23!l,RI11 226,2f\R - 4tiO,H9 23~1,r.5N :131,8:U -
61,662 r.1 ,nr.s - 196,326 tili,9U tl6,016 -
-46.'1 78,366 l!i,072 9:.!,07(J 3B9 7-I,Uti lO,ilt\7 

lJ,!J71,UfiG IS,~:il\1 126 4113,07:i tr;,IIV:.I,IlU 12,10l,:U!J ;t,:m:;,su a.'ifi,jli21 

-=-=--~-=--=-=-= - . -

-H!J,tbt -S,.Sf/I! -t,{Jf)9 -1t9,6911 -ts4,7!J!J -i,fflf -t,66] 

2M,401 lifi9,23fi 3fi,96i 8GO,GUO 27U,OPB li01,{09 33,739 

-S9t,BOO -1,!13,tf17 - -f,U~1 99; -$6~,6>¥ -1,3.<.•1,4 -
- ~89,206 --'70 288,636 - 802,188 -f,f6t l 
29,635 112,mi0 llO,!I:U'i :.!:i2,0:.!0 :!0,1164 l74,Ur.l-l :JO,IjH:J 

- 919,299 - 919,2!1D - 9:iR,MIG -
- l'ifi6,767 -~ .. 1.Y9 ti24,2:28 - l'jt;l),017 -~!1,71t6 

- 206,1i97 107,311 :Hi,008 - 20!1,!1-&R llli,76:l 

- IC0,7!J3 12,tfi0 173,243 - 161,110~ 16,:17:l 

• 111,2~7 - - 111,247 110,:!63 - -
-6,MI, 170,VU -171 lfH,Hl -7,17e 177,lfiti li:.-1 

176,030 9~,278 C.,llO 280,U8 hl3,(.01 91i,:ili7 ::.,urili 

19,-169 22~,297 40Vo~47 Gi9,1i!i3 H,266 275,774 "32,{77 

2'S,311 22,1i6l 3~,90!:1 1:19,310 213,603 2),..115 3t,~Ol 

- 16!.1,7!16 -~ .. ,. wr.,r;:zg - li!J,~IJ8 -41,51)7 

' 

T()TAL. 

• 

I:x. 
:J,~77,71 r, 

'Jl,Jl.-i-t, 

3,:.!1'.1.~" 

2,-i-o;;;,to(l 

l,tifil,1'!i">'! 

l,:J,H,221 

S72,1ll7 

l,lil:\8,970 

l7J ,.1'JJ 

13:t,R:?!t 

21';,621 

1 r., •n-1,22:1 

-

-f!i.'o',.'f~l 

'JI-J,2:!G 

-9fJ11,876 

30l,IJ:t7 

hti,3tr• 

'J.l.M,!iSft 

r...u,:.wt 

320,711 

lTg,r.~o 

110,:$G;~ 

1 iO,f,:l"~ 

:.!9:1,fnl 

751,~17 

st,91!' 

10tl,211 

~, .... ,. I ---~-- ----
TOTAL . . - -?.f,J.~:.! 3,131,21H I :t,6:!7,8-l 7 -40,0.52 :t,21~,7fi9 !ir\:!,104 :i,7n.~>~:!I 

- -- - I --
I ---- -

I:!:!.'• I:! 
1-u-J.!,_I'I \ 12,IJ71,:ll7 12,IH,~Ot 
' ' 



PLWGRE~S Ai\ II COi\Dl}.'ION OF 1:\DIA., 1895-96. 

• 
• 

NonTH-\\'nsT PnO'\INCEs A.ND Ocnn. 

f • 20j 

Nortb-W~t 
Provinces 

1895.!"96.· 
I' aod Oudh. 

OJ'iUIJI - -

l'ro\'indal 1\nlt•i • 

'fo'I AI, • -

• 

lntt·r,·~t -

ltri).:ntion 

l'olkc• 

I 8 9 4 - 9 5. 

Local. I TntAL. lmpcrinl. l'r:VlllCial.l 

-~ ~-~-,,-. ---i-1 -n-•. -.-cl~--n.-.-
- 4,i:\R,;,1L l 1li\6,7DO ;i',037 fi17:!7,342 

- '~Z,tl.!2 s2.s:m ! - tG5,1Hi;; 

I 
-17,91'17 -

1i2.f,R73 

4:!!(,!1.-,o 143,132 

172,!~14 

12~.9i0 IIH,403 

35,296 

- I li,-ts:t,7ot 2,21i3,Hl I 

9,743 

r.G,317 607,187 

4.000 

-f9,9tli 

22,9iR 

r>j2,40i 

40:1,05-l 

.JS,OJS 

73,&Sli 

7fH,RGI 

11,849 

716,747 

336,772 

262,804 
I 

124,721 1 

699,fl31 

• 
5i2,1l82 

n:u,r.11> 

243,373 

80,4-13 

909,276 

164,!;.(0 

572,-107 

665,Bii8 

167,739 

ll2,3RS 

Tt•rr.t .. rlal 
i'l'll•l•llh, 

and Political 10!,G96 104,tj96 

190,637 

~talto·u~ry and Printing jjfi,827 

('in\ W'.lrks - 14,Ui9 22-1,625 

46,0.i0 8,447 

l,fi26 j , 

HS I 

2:?7,2j8 

21,228 

997,R66 

180,188 

56,0-IR 

466,:u~ 

75,720 

---- -·-··---- -----·----~ 

. ~:~JC~a~~: i're_'1ndJ\I.I J.oca.J.•I TOTAL. • 

i.MI7.,i68 

• 

0 

•52,876 I 

IR0,657 

UO,S:I3 

Rx .• 

1,3:.6,192 

641,972 .. 
137,212 

174,ol63 

126,370 I ll9,::.aa 

H,58R I 37,352 

7-l,2l:J 

66,308 &09,032 

-111.,339 139,468 

25,286 141,380 

fo91,MI7 

4:02,786 

42,-139 

71,391 

97,933 

19.f.,ii31 

AA,066 

1-1,974 207,652 

-15,688 2:~,857 

789,4.46 

11,614 

803,731 

842,G99 

264,696 

120,895 

40,403 

1,079 

21,2S7 

Rx. 

5,990,431 

J59,85i 

&2,876 

722,629 

5t7,55iio 

963,909 

!Wi,203 

65,66(} 

918,031t 

28,12(. 

17-l,62T 

'"591,531. 

667,48:: 

153,:-ia-t 

111,794 

97,933' 

18!,060 

67,922" 

43~,51i2 

• 
90,332" 

998,700 2,807,014 

""'PI"' - - 6,137,612 I 2"0,9191-.eoo,9•91 6,137,612 5,939.99& I 194,969 \ -·~.969 6,939,995 



2U8 
STATE:.JEl'\T EXHIBITING THE )JOIUL AND )fATERIAL 

Pw.joh. PuNJAB. 

! 
I 8 9 4-9 5. I 8 9 5-9 6. 

-
I Jmpcri&l. -~ Provmcial.\ Local. f ToTAL. Impe.rlnl. \ l'rovlndnl.l -~~tT;TAL, 
i 

• I Rx. ll.x. lb. llx. Ux. Rz. Rx. R:<. 
NBT REVENUE:: • 

L&nd ReTeDttC . .. l,t~,89S 9.51,332 4,017 2,36-4,2{2 11409,.;!18 966,.167 4,170 2,31'10,135 

Fotc1t . . . . . 61,57-1 ;,Jlo76 - 103,H9 60,721 60,721 - JOl,H2 

Stamp•. . . . . 99,3-10 29'1,020 - 397,36(1 10:i,li57 lU6,671 - -1~2,:!28 

Excise . . . . . 153,504 51,236 - 204,i-IO 15tJ,'Ji)3 r.3,02.& - 213,-177 

Provincial Rat.ce . . . - 60,1.02 364,905 f25,riU7 - 60,2~ii :JtH,967 +Z.i,2r.2 

AMI,.':!IBC(.) Taxet . - - 79,225 IH,09f - HS,319 ,qo,t3:? 64-,ll-17 - IH,9i9 

Other Beads .. . . 01,697 2.'1,121 ---69; 74,061 Ci3,:l71i 2.&,2Rl w 7R,3~8 

---
TOTAL - . . 1,8H,173 J,499,\l80 ~68,225 3,712,378 1,8.59,387 1,536,706 369,878 :J,i65,92J 

- -- . -
I 
I 

:SET Exrt:NDITtTBE: 

' 
Milltaq Works . - . 63,11.\6 -- .... I 63,18/i 14,1Vlti .... .... 74,-':!lj(i . 
Collection o[ RcYcnue . . 49,8r.t4 807,H7 129,768 487,1173 ·i8,:1UO Bl3,1fi2 133,72B 4.~U,21:16 

F.nilwayB, . . - . .... f ,339,1)93 .... - -f,.'J.Yf).'J?~ f--t,t00,9+'1 - - )-I ,600,9.~ 

rrigfttiun . . - -1!97oJP1 5,GM -s,o68 ---£<)S,E/Ilti --390·9'' -5,0:i!l -t,!!re -3fj{(.tj6 

General Admini!Jtrntion . 18,32o'j 101i,r.93 13,!lOG l3M,1124 l~,:iloil lti7,Hl 13,1)!12 139,JH 

w and Jw.tloe . . . - 8U,8HI -74 SH,7.J6 - 356,58-1 ...... .. s.;li,-199 

olicc p . - . . . - S23,7U9 -3,8<? SJ 9,DJO - 324,107 -3,?~0 :120,167 

II olueation . . - . - 73,GOI"i 155,209 128,71f .... 72,0'"Jl 56,211 1~8,302 

M cdlcal . . . . - l"i9,520 S2,GIO 92,1/W - 1!9,204 111,903 t11,1G7 

p olitical . . . . }Cifl,!l23 - - lfj8,32:i 194,817 - - 191,817 

erritorlal and T Political Pen· 32,728 - - .12,i2R 31,137 - - 31,137 
•luna. 

Ci 'Yil BupernnnnaUon . . -6,f0t 9I,f.20 flf 8li,H3:1 -.1,/Jqll 93,493 fH9 87,!.19! .. 
tatlonery and PrintlnK . -g,oi!3 39,03! 2,ll92 39,!103 ---£,470 :,9,478 2,766 39,774 

I 
8 

c lril WorU • . . . 31,001 2IS,r.!lli 74,122 i 321,7HI 3ro,lil9 222,391 RI,3~R 539,358 

tber He&.IU • . . S01H23 )6,181 4,1!68 .I ti!l,ll72 Ol,tJ:ir, 1 i ,823 6,:J:J9 7t;,097 • 0 

· cial and Local Balance~ - -~.fJif 2,689 -f~9:!t! .... -7,1tJ6 ---fiA70 -13,760 

I 

TOTAL . . . -t,S!:Je,!J81 l,C.58,99tl 301!,2071 616,1124 f-t,5#,8£l' 1,1)9~,/){Jr.; 812,9ij9 361,762 

. 

Snrplur . . . ••••••• 04 1 -S?,Of8 69,0lfl 3,096,1ili4 a,404,1SD -56,EJ!19 M,889 3,40i,U:i9 
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BURMA. Burma. 

1694-95. 1895-96. 
----- --- ---

ll'roolncial.] I lmpo::rirt.l. l.o<~L TOTAL. Imperial. I Provincinl., Loc&l. I TOTAL. 

-- --
I . 

; 
l'h:T Hr.n:sU£: ' H:t. Jtx. Rx. 1\x. Rx. Rx. Rx. Rx. 

I.Rntl lkn~uue . - - 1,7~~.102 6i.0,2ilfi t,mm 2,,~·1,291 l,<IH,G.<:J8·· 1,030,212 458 2,!78,SOS . .. 
Forht - - - - - ::lin, 7!l~ tr.a,r.o2 - 543,400 398,775 170,683 -. 569,458 

f.; all - - - - ll7.f~!l - - 117,689 163,t2.3 - - IR3,423-

~tamps - - - - - 1;r.,tU1 100,:~01 - l66,8t8 G7,tiJ2 100,250 - 167,702' 

E:tCI"C - - - - - 2!Hi,!lfi0 77,Hi7 - S7!l,Sl7 304,82-1 79,550 

11~6231 
38S,I\74 

l'rovineiB! ltntcs - - - - 107,135 107,1<15 - - 112,623 

Cn~tmn<~ - - - 776,Hl 2,9:?.'i - 779,.'11';6 9l.i,5.llt 1,925 - 917,459' 

A. .. ~.·-····1 1'1111..'11 - - - C.O,S2l :13,7:17 - IH,O:JS 4.8,H9 32,061 - 81,010 

Otl1er l!cJal!~ - - - - IH,015 2,~70 24,431 1 79,21ti 63,7;;7 ' 2,263 29,004 95,024 

TOTAL - - - S,fiS7,123 1,031,1981 133,~9!t 1 4,701,820 3,399,352 1,417,U4 I 142,085 4,958,881 

=~~ ' -· --

!\f:T Jo~XP1':S'D1TURE: 

Mi\if!lty Work11 - - - ton,:w7 - - tor,,an 94,971 - - 94,971 

C()l\cction uf Hcvcnuc - - :~ii7,913 s:Ja,nG 5,16~ 606,194 '353,6-1:8 :Ht,241 5,5H) 700,404 

Hroilwa~:8 - - - - 44,271\ --!10,337 - 13,941 41,519 -9!2,325 - -40.$06-

lrri~.,.,.:ion - - - - iH,3;;2 52,:1Rl -f,9i!£ HH,Rll 48,-114 23,393 1,117 7i,924 

Gt•ncrnl Admini~tmtion - 42,"!10 7-1,412 2,453 119,755 .f.5,li80 72,775 2,488 120,843 

t..:.w nml Ju~tirc - - - 1tl,2fH li~,811 - 266,075 91,86!) 183,830 - 275,69:; 

I'u\it.'C - - - - - 590,181\ 293,·WO -e,067 81\1,521 578,622 295,317 - 9,7~6 870,183 

!lb.nnc • - - - - :\\1,500 -TN 4,574 43,306 4t,s:u 10,0271 4,847 56,208 

£,tuc.ati(o!l - - - - Jl,789 S6,R21 13,303 61,913 13,981 
40,834 i U,709 69,524 

!o1t·,Jic.a.l - - - - - 17,:~91 2:l,5:;5 5,076 {6,0'..!2 16,S57 2:l,186 7,014 47,607 

Polilicl\l - - - - 3~,573 - - 3R,/i7:{ 4t,l)7-l :J - H,074 

~lntiuncry nnd. Printin~ - -1<;6 51,231 - li1,0:{:i 296 - 50,795· 
I I 

' ' Civil Works - - - - 2~8.9:i3 26G,.117 102,~98 617,8~8 291,379 2ll,HH I 97,901 600,{11 
I . 

Otht'r Hcao:i-1 - - - - 21;,snr. 98,226 11,011 7.-;,Ms 32,245 S9,:U1 11,948 R3,504 

f"rol"!ncia.l and Local Balances - -g'/.,!119 -·~ .... ~ -Sl86,6M - 226,50.1) ...$~ 217,917 

TOTAL - - - 1, 671, r~_.,,. 11,031!,940 125,7571 2,83G',2.ql l16W,i8lS /t,Ufi,S34 133,195 3,2~4,SU 

- - ~ 

~urplue - - - 1,865.5:19 -1-14• 7,742 1,8S.i,&:l9 1.704,567 .,..S,991J 8,890 1,704,567 

o.SJ. l"P:l 



l1'nwtcE. 

Centn.l 
Prorincet. 

210 
STATE:\!E:XT EXHIBITING THE :\!ORAL AND ::IIATERIAL 

NET REYN..'4UE: 

La.nrl RcYcnue • 

Fore~t • 

E:r.cise • 

Frovincinl Rates -

A.\fe"SCtl Ta.xC!I 

Other Heads -

Imperial. 

Rx. 
Sl3,.tll 

5o,349 

42,356 

191,86:> 

2~,978 

4S,S23 

CENTRAL PROVINCES. 

I 8 9 4-9 5. 

RL 
311,218 

!.ornL I 
I 

Rx. 

TOTAL. 

Hx. 

tiiof,629 

)00,699 

1:!7,1167 - 169,f23 

m..1,3U - :!61,2o6 

:.!o,t1:12 78,!HO 9i,Si2 

Rx. 
306,061 ! 

42,401 

1S:l,l99 

I 

23,697 j - .JS-,675 :H,727 

I 8 9 5-9 G. 

1\L 

463,4 u 
49,639 

127,21!!1 

Gl,51i7 

26,1ill9 

23,1ili0 

nx. 

89,1:13 

U9.:!71 

J ~~~l.fJ:25 

:!H,ili6 

I H.i~2 

.Jii,:i!oi7 

·-·· 1----1----1---+----1----
~.HH I 2,392 51',~79 6•\8:?6 7,632 I.:!:iu I r..t.6>~7 

TOTAL - • - 611,2.'12 tHU,76U / 76,8.12 I,38S,383 60t,Hr.7 HH,786 uo,:lti3 1,5ot,«JOfi 

I==~=~=-==-~-

170,7:i7 ! NET E:tPENDITtrnE: 

Collection of Revenue • 

Gcncml Admini.~trntion 

l.n.w anti Justice • 

Police - • 
E1lucation 

MC!Ucal • 
Territorial and Politicl\l l'cn

sion!l, 
Ch'll W orb -

' 
56,651 1 

-S35,6.'1!! I 

~390 i 

tHI6 

Other Head• • • • - 2,170 

Provlndal and Locnl Bo.lnnttl' -
~ 

TOTAL • - - -~-S£$13 I 

l'lurplu11 • - -
""·"" 1 

i 
(,0,926 : 

10J,:i3:! I 
1:,'~·~~,: I 
'"o"• I 

:~o,ro72 ! 

IL~ltifi I 
[,~I,HGI I 

-IM,IOS 

49,2~9 21ti,a:.; 

- ~.6.'ti 

-11,.9# 

27,9/iO 

li,7S4 

23,ifi0 

1,926 

-17,(Jilll 

61.372 

l01,3:l2 

l:?f',Oii:l 

lJ9,UOii 

87,306 

.:.!:'"t,S!.I:J 

17i,611 

G:l,9."i6 

-lih!,t96 

AssAM. 

I 8 9 4-9 6. 

----·------- --~~~:;;•I.}u:~~~~-~ 
NET HEVENUE: 

Land Ucvcnue 

Opium -

Strunps • 

Exci~~e .. • 

l'rovinclal Ratca • 

Other I lends • 

TOTAL • • • 

~ET F.:tJ'E~DITURE: 

CollccUoD ol Revenue • 

Ocncral Adminl11tratJon 

l.aw and Juatice -

Police • -

Educatiun 

Medical 

Civil WorD • 

Other Hca.ls -

Provincial and Local Ba.l.anccs 

TOTAL 

StU'folUII 

Rx. 
:l06,71ifl 

20,33li 

202.11!.~ 

16,I:iH 

li.J,t!oli 

Hi,o;u 

Hx. 

B!l:.!,lli7 

6l,IIIH 

67,:11)9 

I2:.!,1H3 

:.!H,342 

r.:J,O{.tt) 

117,764 

lt,sa7 

:.!H1)!1H 

rii,ZJ 1 

-1!.4!:'2 

Rx. 

27S 

276 

--5,3]6 

lli,ltl7 

U,IHii 

fifi,li.JR 

1)22 

IH,!12-I 

Ilx. , 

MIU,J7;'i 

:IO,!J:!.i 

HI,:Ho 

!!liU,H7 

,;:J,:,1'!r, 

I :IU,Uit~ 

:l:l,illiH 

oi:I,IJUO 

I l:.!,:'it~K 

:l:l,."o!-1·1 

2!.1,711 

:O!tloii,!Jii7 

flli177H 

-H-VJIJ 

7,U21 

25,1).17 

2,0!3 

I,:uu; 

lil,ii62 

-i~.}:!lj3 

ll:?,i21i 

H:.l,!J\19 

:w,soo 
29.301 

I:!H,:I22 

M;,:mo 
liJ,(i(,:J 

~~ 
4!~S!i9 I :!ii.:.!iR 

S,II5 

-10,691 

2i,IS2 

fi,iir· 

sa,o:t.! 
l,lH 

I 

-9,1/!tj 1 

-.'I:JfJ./,63 

.:;~•,tU9 

11:.!,7:!A 

1:12,308 

oiti,!IS2 

;'tli,076 

:!5,•iH 

W-1,:1~17 

67,Joi70 

I 8 9 5-9 6. 

llx. 
t67,:n.-, 

44,UK1) 

21,U76 

208,1H8 

Rx. 

427,6!18 

tili,l126 

fi~,:Jf.ll 

lb:. 

:!i7,iiH5 

IH,-137 ro-l,f37 

-13,16·1 -i,1iE ~li,l1;4 

------f-----l---~-r---
·JHio,li:l7 tl06,12."i tl!l,~liii I 1,1Mi,l.l27 .. =o=-=-- -· 

17,2/ifi 

r,,:.!H3 

71,7Ml 

Il!t,a.J.M 

30,0Rfi 

r.o,zzu 
122,704 

. lli,03:J 

22,fi!i8 

H0,021 

io.f,4UO 

·ao,r.o7 

2/i\1 ,. 

:!~:1 

---6,8<ott 

20.12-l 

U,7iiii 

6fi,l38 

21H 

-6.2011 

8-1,:114 

t:u:.~ti3 

:,.-,,,;r,z 
r,o,t:m 

:~r..t:;7 

32,413 

2-l~.:liU 

tH,7!)fi 

2.1,2~9 

7-11,171 
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hoiA, GE:-:t<R.\L, i.t·., tl1e Departments 
LieHtf-'nfint Governor~ an1l Cliicf 

t·numt:ratcd. 

and Di,trict< not a•lmini,tered directly by the 
Couuni,,iouers of the Provinces previously 

I 8 9 4- 9 5. I 8 9 5-9 6. 

Irur..-.·:-ial. I i'rovindal.l 

I ··- I 

ltx. nx. 1 l!x. H.x. 

'ITod Ji•.Vl'DU~ H7,~12 137.21il 

220,:'!:;3 

1.60.01,:!!.17 I ,li08,297 

!Jli,7t;:,! 

J02,RJ;.; 

A~····'"-·•11~"' ~ 1-i.f,.Ji.l:! 

TOTAL. lmptri:.l. I f'rovindnl.! 

------~-------~----- -,-------

HL Rx. Hx. Hx. 
IH,I32 " 14l,IM7 

2IO.:Hi2 2lfJ,262 

l,tjtJJ,:Ht2 . I ,&til ,2!J2 

53,Hi3 6:1,873 

10~.~,'}8 CG5 lUU,593 

H.i.!.H8 147,1HR 

Ex•·h:11 ~-·· ••n Jkmitt.ancc 227,tj];, 1i~,306 178,306 
'lrat~-:,di"ns. 

ToT At. 

7it,l17 li6,7Sf) S.H~ 64,935 

8,809 2/,£17 ,29G 

~-----~-1 

2/·7::!,009 1 

tiG,lf.2 

!1,8lH :2/}o-ll,til3 2,-19.'3.-137 

-------- - - _---=:._-=.=---~-=-----

- ... -~t,t52.S0 !\~:T ExrtSDITt'UE; 

lntt-r•-.. t • 

Gt:lll'~:tl _\olmini·tr.llion 

-. 

:'>l.triw: 

!l.llli,li ,_-, 

r.n,11:. 

Gi,:t!:! 

-:JJ6,u)i 

-.~.r~.6ti 

lil>r.o,21t'i 

118,].12 

.) ... !HO 

J::!ii,;!kl 

:;H,OIO 

fe•• :,, , •i•· : 'l•l vth·~r ~~ inur 
I,, '1 J. ~~ : •I til. 

~t:.',(.r,·_ry ~~.-1 Printing -qO,tt9 

I 
~I l!M,:!ti!'! 

' 
J. r :.1 U:-....1.L '1.!11 ' 

-I __ ~" •. ,, .•• 
. :-.HC·~-¢ ~ 

o.8J. 

I -
-
-

-
-

-
-

-

-
-

-

-
-
-
-
-

-
-
-

~---·· 

-
. 

I 

-j!J -£flt,j6t J-.-t,IS:?rfl] 

I - !1, I h;,r,4;, liJ,7•)l.f-i•i3 

- •0!17,775 !o:."9,G~•s 

- 67,:1:!::! 21,7lti 

3,2~6 139,772 l25 .. i83 

i3 -<~=8.006 -31,8,f,b'O 

- I -3'i6,t97 
, 

-3.5.5,b'f.JO 
i 
I 

J-oht5J,i7:J - , •• 0:6,617 

- I f;.i.'i,2W f.79.095 

IH:J .&77,13•J 469,41.18 

-16 11~,13•i 1(19,~99 

194 ;-,9,I:H !);),788 

- 1:!6,1.-;] IH.J!",4 

:H OH,n3.& 590.021 

}113 21!l,94i.O:, :!:H/J:l.i 

H -#~0,10.$ -tj8,1y7 

2.939 l0fo.20i 132.743 

2,9or. :il,iO."• .i3,9:03 

l::i9 ).',!J -
J. ______ ------

I 9~ I .. .,.,r,-g" i,9':C.t.H I ,- '·-· '·' 
--

' ~ ' I , .. , • ,. , ..... . -.,,,o.,.~s .... "G,c,;! 
I I 

PPJ 

-

- - i lO.i'(l),liljJ 

- - i ~s~.r.o:1 
I 
I 

- - 21,7Hi 
: 

- 3,u9:J 128,676 

I 
- "I -s6li.J,07 

-.j!j!J,iJ'6lJ - -
- - -",ISI.£;.1 

- - 671.1,695 

- 218 
4ti1.1,716 

I - _., lOti,HIJ 

- 414 ! L6,2U~ 

- - IH,l&! 

- 24 !i90,0.Ui 

- Hi 

' 
234,172 

' - 19 I -q:J,q9 
; 

- 2,472 i 
13::i,2l& 

' - 2,9{1} I &6,854 

- ·-4-;91 
f-----

-~9 

- €-,8591 7,9H5,373 

. -
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STATE)IE~T EXHIBITING THE ~!ORAL Al\D :'<IATERL\L 

Tribute~ from Nn.tlvc State& w 

t'alt 

Stamp.,-

Kxci..c • 

Pruvincinl Rn.tC!I • 

Rcgftltration w 

Mlsccllanconll 

TOTAL • • • 

NET E.tPESl>ITURE: 

.MADRAS. 

1894-95. 

lmr":ri.'lL 'l'ru.,int!int.: L<W'al. 

' 

Hx. Rx. 

3,t:.s,ota t,631,9i6 

SU,tiSU! 

I, 7~0,2-~.\ I 
193,700 I r.st,2iil 

I,IJ23,720 :Jfl,JtH 

81S,o71J : 

I 
129,314 ! 

O,HD3 

61.16514 : 60,657 . I 

-•6o I '""'' 
' 7,079,.""ii'i5 I 2.~4-1,7:!!! 
I 

Hx. 

200,976 

72S,U8 

32,!117 

D57,S.fl 

TIITAL. 

&x. 

t,9!.10,96i 

lS:J,fHS 

844,6~ 

1,7·U":,lUS 

.J,:J61i,URJ. 

72R,H8 

SOB,7fili 

121,316 

S7,021 

It 0,37R,62f 

Army .. - B,21W,fi2jj 3,2H0,62fi 

l'vllection of Revenue • 

Rallwayt 

Irrigation 

Oencral Administrntion 

Law and JUJtice • 

l'o!ice 

Territ<Jrilll and l'ulitlcal l'eD• 
IIWDI. 

lita.tfoocry anti l'rintiug 

Con'ltru~tlou of l'rotct'livc 
Work.a. 

Civil W ork• .. 

O~her H!:a!l,. • 

roT\ceiai ami Local Dalnn<X.'tl 

SJ;,,3R3 7t7,351i 

3)5,212 

102,til0" 

151,014 

392,:118 

us,;:.w 

118,5U6 

71,206 

2H,IIlii 77,1Hii 

587,810 

17,.1G2 

f·l8,tWI 1,5101H:IH 

-/,!19,!/.u, 

1,048 -tJ,:J,!iR{ 

a1,ti:!l 1oa,:ms 

.JLI,OI4. 

aoz,:ns 

91.278 2:i71HU4 

13f,ri71 z;,a,tG7 

1--
748 

'}t)»,7ll 

5H7,M40 

(jf0,71t2 

60,481 

I 8 9 5-9 6. 

JmfM'rial. l'ron·ncial .. l 1,.1. 

nx. Hx. 

3,0Ul,6Gi 1.6M2,18i; 

IU·I,I\J-4 

1,!.130,150 

196,995 

I,077,tH2 

S7A,43.f 

60,887 

to-t,63fi 

1 .113,0SD 

H,:JH2 

Hx. 

'------

I:?I,77.i 

-3f!t) 3,119 31,7U!! i 34,/i~':J 

!1---+---~-
-~,2!!6,~691 2,U:iH,5iO l,OtH,9il~ 1_1,2:.iti,i27 

763,4-93 4W,073 1,5tii,Hiti 

3:t8,876 2,712 

29,22-1 102,61!0 82,611 lli.f,i>04 

14-7,902 

uo,s:u f 1u,a:11 

1-17,080 9-1,126 241,715 

116,Gii0 J39,·1R8 21'ifi,l.JR 

-8,8.56 143,909 1,0!.18 15ti,Jii,; .. 
34,118 IH,fi09 

Oli2,tilr, M:l,.i 1 r~ 

:12!!,031 

22,1H2 

92,:-128 -6/,.vfjl/ 2R,2BO 

---: ----1---f...-----1--- --- !---,---
TO"l'..&.L • • • 3,4-34,iifi9 2,BIJ.i,U7 8,.'181i,243 2,V:'JH,6oi0 l,O!tJ,ttlR 7,416,HII 

B,839,!tl6 . 71 
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Fnu.'fCL 

Bo~tBAY. 
BombaJ. 

I 
I 

1 894-95. 1 895-96. 
- - -~~ 

. l"ro'rlncial.! jrrovincial.j ' Jmpcrin.J. U~!. I TOTAL. Imperial. Local. 70TAL. ' 

~l.L P.&VE::'{UE: nx. Rx. Rx. Rx. nx. ~ Rx. Rx. Rx. 

L.r.d llcw:nuc . - . l,A7:l,72:1 l,f.24,1i5l l.J,.J(Jl 3,512,.1175 2,or~,G20 ~ 1,814,916 n,o21 3iJfJ:l,5Ci7 

r.-r,·~t . - - . - tx7,ltlH 187,1~111 - a74,397 176,298 176,2!18 - 311'!,596 

Tribuk'! fr4JI'n Native StAtct . 12.".,(.01 -17,6.~6 - 107,'J55 13..1,-a:;z -16,16() - 117,292 

Oj•1Um - - . - - 1,~02,!137 -4,.S9i - l,ii18,34:i 1,657,C¥J3 -4,577 - I,6!i2,516 

!'alt - - . - 2,3SU,fJ85 1,371 - 2,381,-I.J& 2,299,024 2,34-2 - 2,301,365 
• ~IAWJ''< - - . - 1 i2,10H 421i,32i) - .;6H,.J:la li)(J,57f 451,720 - 602,291 

}':::;cl'K' - - - - . 7P.I1/rf8 21j(),2J6 - 1,040,H64 826,392 275,463 - ],101,8::i5 

huviudal Jl!ltc>t - - - . - - 2!1i,U3 2"J7,U3 - - 337,3~ 337,383 

C!l~loffiol - . . - J,sr.t,6MI 7,218 - t,:-.58,006 1,,~{, 707 8,889 - 1,893,U96 

.A~·-·~'IC•l Tn:~:Cfl - . - 2J;,,f,!J7 178,29:1 - 393,~00 222,116 162,551 - 404,667 

}k~·iortr:\li•,n p - . - 31,31-l!.l 31,31S8 - 62,7i7 32,567 32,561 - r.s,t34 

Other Hmtl.ll p - - }K,203 -9,o::Je --4,Rit; ~,!.l.iG 38.":\ll I -13,!fj8 -.1,£8!, 19,978 
---~ - -- -

~----

S47,12•J I 
-- ---

T•ITA.L - - - 9,1111',2;'1 2,1j . ..r.fj~~!ll :~17,•i:t9 t2,10213Gi 9,4ti.f,481 2,910,G:-H 12,7 J:?,232 
.. ~ 

~-~-

I 
NL-r LXPE!'DlTt"RE: 

-6.a.so 1 lntu.,::st- - . . - -f)8,717 -6,1,90 -')9 -t05,Y(J6 -91,696 16 -9;,6]0. 
Mmy - . - . - 2,9.1:,,H:t' - - 2,9:13,933 3,275,8-15 - - 3,27:i,IU5 

(.' .. ll~: .. t;.,n of Rcv~:nuc - - 3f'~,!i.i2 7!.1ii,HI :H,1:H 1,2H:,Hf 3!12,0!6 779,611 38,290 1,20~1,9-16 

Rnilwnp1 - - - -t]Y,6~6 -·,9 .. - -177,5ifJ -VJ1.i!9G -4.P:Jl! - -i¥',096 
Irri~-,ratinn . . - 124,25.1 -766 - 123,-187 130,157 _,., - 1.10,607 

G~:ncrnl ,\•lmini•.tmtlon - ~-i,21U 1 , ... ,.'ifi2 4,822 t!.l.i,S!.I!.I U,7U IH,311 j '-16< 193,789 

I.:(w nrul .Jwticc . . . - .fG;',.j!'o7 - 467,657 - 471,590 - 47l,!'i90 

Pulice - - - . - 517,7·1!1 -•9·9·l• -197,809 - &26,302 -19,>66 50fj,936 

E·lur::-,tirm - - . - - 13G,U12 1U,398 i77,UO - 1U,227 )39,-100 2"1.627 

Ecc lt·.•ia.~ tical - - . :-!6,2.18 - - 3!!,238 40,989 - - -10,989 

)l<.·.J :cal - . - . - ut,:mo ta,6.f.2 106,91~ - 143,020 17,322 160,342 

P•,litkal - . - . ti2.!HO 3~.~:l.i I - UJ,i75 63,683 37,019 - 100,ti02 

Tcrr:torinl 1\DI) 
I 

6-1,800 Political il,316 - ' - ii,316 - - M!ROO 
l'c!.•i•Jllil. I 

('i..-il Stii''~rannuat!•,D . - -5Jf!'; l!i0,303 I :131 1H,9!.19 -1>,4/h 15<,325 ~5 U8,208 I 
~tntioncry auJ Printing - 3-i,:tr.G . 70,677\ 1,361 100,41).1 30,5-10 i0,316 607 101,463 

Ch·il Wrorb - - . - r.,tuo~r, 2-i l,.l32 I 216,61\:i 46fi,980 21,648 252,658 227,9:il :)02,2;;7 

Other Bc:l-'1.11 - . - - 30,61~ :111,9it81 -1,3-19 6!;,!.175 27,7Ui 22,300 1;,704 55,719 

PruY:nciul a.wJ. Lt..cal Balancer> - -IW/,72j -•6 ... 0 -tsS,;s~ - 100,690 7,327 108,017 

----- ! 
!'lTAL . - . 3,Hi0,381:1 2,tJ21,7:l2 1 :H2,3f\8 6,-IU,ti!J 3,7jj7,220 2,836,311 422,«0 7,014,!.171 

I 

S11rpha - - . O,f,.i7,ll89 tH 11)69 --6.J,669 6,657,889 5,727,261 7&,320 -75,!JIIO s, 7'27,261 

' 

FF-4 
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l\ET ExPENDITt:RE in Rn.f!lanrl, with the ExcH,\l'GE thereon . 
. . 

I ~ 9-l- 9 5. I 8 9 5- 9 6. 
-~--------

~ET Eu·LYil~TUKL. ----- . 

I I 
' 

~lt'rlin).('. Es.C'lu1ngc. I TOTAL. tilulUJI.f. Excktn·:~ I Tr>TJ.I 

I ----- i --------· ---
I 

I 
£. nx. ' Ux. £. kx. 

I 
l~.t. I 

1::1 ':'I''~ I - . - ~.iir~ 1::!3t :!,HO,r)lO 4.77~,:2~ I 2,tiv\.1,:12t; 1,~"2.4."ii .f,-1~11 '·H J 

,\rlliJ: hlffc'tivo - - . . 1,:1:! 1,07:! l,f>00,7:Ji S,5:H,Sti9 l,7UJ,~li 1,.1:1::!. 1:1; :J,r1~ .. ,.a 1 

.. :S··n~tl••ctJ'I'e . - - 2,:'\.l~,wu l,,Oi,:t23 I .f,HI~l,M:!J :!.~06,670 1,7:,~./J:I>l 4,(•.·.~, :' .... 

llilii.:LrJ Wurh- . . - - 24,972 2ll,771) {[,,HR SH,947 2:\ .. -.13 r.&, 1•;•1 

~vri:tl Drrl•nr•c \\'utk!l - - - . 8:',176 r.t<,:lml tr.u,r • .au 4:.,:?r.2 :H,:l:-.1 ' 7:•,.;;,:, 

IA!k..:ti·m of ncn·nuc (8tamp. .. , &c.) .... ~1:10 ao,o;;; bi,t\07 .tr.,s.u 3l,fo7, 
I - . Hu.:::~ 

}'o .. t Offin·- . . . 10:1,788 R6,:t:30 Hlu,l:18 to,;,~;66 Hl,Of2 l1'\7,il!-. 

TrlcgrnJtb . . - . . . . s-&.s:;z 70,Ci~•~ J;,~,,HS ~·r.,s:~s ';'2,-13!'.i .. ;;,;;,; 
IL,!Iw.op . . . . - . tl,7:,,'i,76S f,77-1,61i:; l0,5l:l,:l:l3 o.7~7,r,;z -l,:lr.G,I0-1 10,111.: .• ;.; 

Gcrwral .\•lmini,.trotion . - . . 273,:\03 :127,:\~H ;",{,ll),fi'-\7 2J~:.~wi ltl:'i,:l:;() 4~~•.:lo.-, 

)brine - . . . - . I Hi•,:.? I:? }."o4,Ul.l:l s:w,so:> :l.lfi,/i~l9 I 1 ';'!1,7fll -ll•;,:l·~lt 

l'oliti<-'1\l . . . . . :.!1/•f...t 17,'JU 3tl,50!'i 47,tig3 !16,~:16 1<1,:1~~· 

~~·io!ntilk n~~ol uthcr nnuor Dcp:ulmcnt1 H, . .,a :m,1111 'j~,ii-16 ~G 1 t(~2 I !1,6:1~ , ... ,, ;r. 

• Civ1l Furl•tu~h All'lwnnr·co- . . Z'JO,foi"ol 1R:\,!'i7S 40t,z:w 2:.?:1,537 lH!I,~:J'j' :;;:1,:17.& 

MUJ~<~r:\JIIill.'t.liUO • . . . l,ti~lt.~tJO I,UO,OH 3,1U~ 1R47 1,7:.!'ll,7!1:i l.:i07.107 :J,O:!~.:.!hO 

Mt.t.t ••H,..1')' aud I'rintinl{ - . - 4R,r.:u; 40,:181 H8,917 -t!l,H3 S.J,io2ti 7~1,!1·;~· 

C'1YJ! \\'QrkJI . . - - . . ioB,.'";I:.!'~ 47,2lill HH,IO.'I 61,G."o] 4ti,H41 w .. ,f~•;! 

ll1h('r Hcwl'i - . .'1:.!',:1:.!:1 H,o:lo !.lli,Str.a :m,:!2H !.!r•,2·15 r)~ .. ~ -;-:1 

---·- ---- ----
T(tTA.L . . tr.,r.o3,9.H2 I 12.~!!U,Il"8 2EI,.&03,0i.O tr.,379,!11iS I1,6~1i,:.!23 :?i,Uii"i,l ;;; 

SUMMARY. ·r-· -··-- ~ ·-

I 8 9 4 - 9 5. •I 8 9 5- 9 6. 
I'ROVINCES, &o. 

I Rurplui\. I !k·ficlt, Surplnll, I Defil'it. 

nx. Hx. Bx. 
. 

RL 
Bt:SCU.L - - - . 12,07l,.'H7 12,141,401 

Nottnt.\\'Er>T Pn.oVINC£8 and 0UOH . G,I37,GI2 ti,!):IU,il\Jti 

}'UNJ.\D - . - . - :J,o!IG,.iii I :l,·l04 1U9 

DO'BWA. . . - - . . I,RG5,5:Ht 1,704,111)7 .. 
t'Y.r>TR.U. raQYI,.C~ - . - ~14.116 906,096 

.-\ll" o\ltl . . - 413,:!33 4 13.fi5G 

J:oiDU, 0F:NE11A.L . . . - 4,70,,!1/ii"J - 5,-171:',1)1'7 

Jof.t.DRA.A - - . - - - 3,1lU,r4.-16 3,B:i9,91G 

TloWhAT . . . . - . - 6,fi57 ,!iRS! 

I 
5,727,261 

E..,.GL.t.ND IUld Excauos - . . - 28,-tfJ3,050 - 27,06!i,ljli 
~ --·· 

TO'UL . . - (,9:1,110 l 1533,9~X 


